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Going West.. 7:5 A. M. 

" "     ..4 : 50 P. M. 

Leave. 
1 Going East.. 8:15 A. M 
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H.A.Ii :— I'mmiNAXit DEXTER I'OST :W, meets 1st 
nnrl 3rd Tuesday ofeach mouth, Cunlruaudci, J,A, 
Josseivn, Adjt.', Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, ('. 
II. Giflin. 

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfield, Mass., 
as .Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday,   Sept. !»,  1882. 

Brookfield Marriage Record. 

Continm </. 

Note—Where no name of town Is given, the party 
or parties belong in Brookfield. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10f 30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
Dings at 7:30. Clans meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. Kev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., 8ii]it. of Sunday School: Win. L. Brewstor, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Llbraiian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and .Tames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN:—.Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Tan. 6. Rev. 11. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. ButterWortb. C. H. Giflin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk. 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank'Prouty and"Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

BOMBAY SCHOOL at 12 :15. Lev! Davis, Stint, and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Bice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL GMMOOATIOWAI,:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. If. Kev. C. E. Stebbins. 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Iilanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Kiske, E.. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOUC—Regular services every' Sunday at '.» 
andl0::50. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Carnes; Vice Pres., James 
Wall ;"R. Sec., James Shea; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 
 V  -  

8. of T. — RUIHO STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. fi2, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.;R. 
S., A..II. Bellows; F. 8.,Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

A 
■Wfl-fqaiOsA 

Y. & A. M.: IIAVDEN 
LOIIUK :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—July 28, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W.i Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Sec., Louis H. R. OIIBS, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brookfield. 

CATAHACT KNOIM CO., NO. 2 .--Meets the first 
Monday of eaeh month at the Engine House. C. II. 
GIHSn, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. ,\ 
Morr'l, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 

I8c;i;. 
Jan. 1.   Henry C. Wallace to  Eveline 

Newport of Monson. 
5.   Charles F. Knot to Martha A. 

Sibley both of Warren. 
7.   Ortnrce    Brunei   to   Armincc 

Avery. 
Feb. 13. John Leonard to Kate Faley. 

13. John M. Howe to   Sarah A. 
Lovering. 

14. Lewis M. McCrellis to Ellen 
Mitchell. 

Mch. 20.   John T. Towne of Ware to 
Eunice Wilder. 

April J7. JaniesW. Hesse to Sarah E. 
Holmes of Sturbridge. 

28.   Sunnier Baunister,   to   Lucy 
Miller of No. Ashford, Ct. 

May 3.   Elbridge Howe   to Harriet C. 
Steven*. 

4. John McCarte to Bridget Mor- 
an. 

9. fieo. W. Lamb to Maria Ains- 
worth. 

21.   Geo. P. Allen   of Worcester 
to Abby J. Aiiiawortta. 

June 14. J. E. Jones to Ann Many. 
July 2.   Geo. W. Dickinson   of   Wor- 

cester to Barbara Spencer. 
Au". 4.   James   Chambers   to   Fanny 

Flood. 
16.     Andrew     J.    Stebbins     of 

Springfield   to    Julia   A. 
Feck. 

lfi. Nathan E. Reach to Ruth M. 
Fay. 

Sept. 10.   Frank H. Gleasou to Lizzie 
S. Hyde. 

13. Henry It. Gillmore to  Eliza- 
beth M. Smith. 

2G.   Simon   Daily   to   Catharine 
Roach. 

Oct. 2.   Levi   Childs of  West   Brook- 
field to l'hilura Jackson. 

11.   Geo.   Josselyu   to   Sarah  J. 
Slay ton. 

14. Benj. Hatch to Caroline Stone 
of Dana. 

Nov. 17.   John Dunn to   Bridget Car- 
rase. 

27. Julius Farkhurst to Iiose B. 
Flagg. ; 

29. Chas. E. Gleason to Hattie 
Bailey of Wroodstock, Ct. 

29. Wendell W. Jackson of Grand 
Isle, Vt. to Josephine Wat- 
kins. 

29. John M. Vintou of South- 
bridge to Augusta M. Al- 
len. 

1 
29. Lymau  A. Holmes   to   Belle 

■\ViH*m£-  
Dec. 3.   Win.   D.   Mullett   to   Louisa 

M. Clark of Brighton. 
8.   Wm.   Bramau   to   Mary   J. 

Barnes of Thorudike. 
26. Henry    Bemince   to   Mary- 

Brown. 
1867. 

Feb. 2.   Melviu E. Hariden to  Mercy 
M. Turner. 

8.   Win.   Guyett   of No.   Brook- 
field to Catharine Kimball. 

11.   Joseph St. Fcter   to Hannah 
Gullager. 

Mch. 3.   John   O'Briau   to   Johanunh 
Sullivan. 

31.   Win. E. Bailey to Lyliau A. 
Brown both of Woodstock, 
Conn. 

April 21.   Sylvanda Bothwe'.l to   Eliza 
j.   Foland   both   of North 
Brookfield. 

27. John   P.   Walker of Union, 
Conn, to Ellen F. Bramau. 

May 1.   Philip C. Adams to Mary  A. 
Belcha. 

2.   Edward   L. Lackey to   Fanny 
- A.' Fiske. 

">. Joseph Reno to Clements Slier- 
win. 

22.   Alfred B.  Webber   to   Mary 
A. Fecot. 

30. Geo. H. CooKdge to Alice M. 
lloyd. «* 

31. Wm. II. Gillsou   to   Eleanor 
M. Howard both   of Wor- 
cester. 

June 2. John Yerton to Cetina Dore. 
17. Joseph Maunan to Zoe Feuuf. 

July 3. Geo. A. Blood to Angeline E. 
Walker. 

Sept.   12.   Harlaud  Sherwin   to   Ella 
Wndkins both of Warfeu. 

15.   Artemas I). Ward   to Mrs. 
Susan E. Boyd. 

24.   Benj. O. Gay   to   Mary B. 
Woodward. 

28.   H. Elbridge Capcn to Elea- 
nor Curtis of Charltou. 

Oct.   3.  Chas.   II.   Hooker   to  Clara 
Ilensliaw. 

10.   Timothy J. Powell   to  Julia 
O. Turner. 

27. Patrick Murtagff to Hosaunah 
McCart of Ware. 

30. Henry L. Bntterwortli to An- 
tonett S. Fiske. 

Nov. 3. Edward Blake to Abby T. Al- 
len of Ilardwiek. 

21. Hiram Upham to Chloc StatU 
of Sturbridge. 

24. Gluts.   Green   to   Sarah   E. 
Newton Both of Spencer. 

25. Elbridge  G. Whittemore  of 
Ashland to Mrs. Mary M. 
Whittemore. 

26. John   M. Newton   to   Emilv 
Hobbs. 

26. Lorenzo Hazzard to  Frances 
Bastic. 

27. Osborn Gallup to Clara   M. 
Barton. 

30.   David C. Conger to Lauriuda 
Newton.   - 
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Dec. 2.   Austin   L.   Nichols   to  Josie 
  Uoml of Sturbridge.^ 
17. Herbert C. Griswold of Hart- 

°   ford, Ct. to Celia M. Prou- 
ty of West Brookfield, 

18. Chas.  II. Blackmer of Chic- 
opee to Mary A. Newton. 

Continued in our next. 

Poflimk. 

Mr. A. II. Draper is hereby authorized to ait as 
our regular collector, subscription end business a- 
gent in this vicinity for the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   COliKESPONDENCK. 

—One year ago lust Sunday even- 
111!/, the church here was burned. 

— Preaching services were held in 
the new chapel last Sunday, by the 
Rev. II. II. Woude. There wen" be- 
tween f>0 and 60 present. The build- 
ing is nut vi-t completed. It i- board- 
ed mid shiuirled hud nearly lathed. It 
is 2M x  10 feet anil has a fuller. 

— Mr. Lyman Draper started for the 
New England Fair last Sunday night 
with 17 head of cattle, composing seven 
calves, (wo yearlings, two two-yen.- 
olds, and a two-year-old bull. Baron 
Hubbnch IV. lie ha1* Mime very fine 
lookiug cattle and many of them will 
stand against any compciit^r that is 
likely to be there. 

—School began la-l .Monday iu the 
Upper l'odiink school liotise. wiih M. 
E. Lvfii'd of Spencer as teacher. She 
has 11 scholars. The opinion i.l many 
is, that there should be two schools in- 
stead of* oue, its now, in the locality - 
If there is to be but one. that .one 
should be iu the lower Podunk dUtriel 
one hall'of the lime, as there are bill 
t\ve scholars iu the Upper district, and 
eight in the lower. There are twi; 
scholars iu the lower district that have 
not attended school fur two years, for 
the reason that it was too far fur them 
to walk. 

TUB NKCKSKITV run KEFOHM.—If house- 
keeper! would only fallow tlic boble exam- 
ple of reform now. being set in municipal 
politics tiv the'sterner §e%, wimt a gli.ri.iius 
country this wotiM he. And they must do 
it. Common "sense advises it and necessity 
demand's it. The titm- is parsed when you 
must spend considerable money where a 
few doses of Swaync's Hill would effect a 
speedy cure. Reform is needed in the 
household, I Hereafter, when any of the 
family are,«iW<'r'n^ from billionsness, indi- 
srestion. wadache, disordered liver or <■"•*- 
tiveness, use Swayne's l'il.ls. After their 
use. you will have no other. 

GOLDJ 
r< :it cli;iiicf to make iiintuy. ThoKi* 
fin aiwiiyn t;ik«' a«lvaiitJiirt' « tin- 
KHI rlutiMi'i. ftirmakhiifiTiunty that 
e oHcrt'd, !<('tM*raUy lu-conif weal- 

thy, while* thttut* wh(» fly, not Improve Kurh 
fhanct* r*nialn In ]M»vvrty. Wc Wimt niany nvn, 
women, bor* "Hi! tflriM t*» work for ui* rijstht in thWr 
PWU l"falitii'H. Any one ran (IK the wmk properly 
from thf tirft Ktart. The btittfDtitt will paj? more tlinn 
ten tim«*(« utiiinary W9$e** Kxpen*ive outdl furnish- 
■ tl fn-e. No one who eni/aiferA fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only Hpare mmnetit*. Full Information and 
all that i* needed IU-III free. Addreft* BflUBGN *: 
Co., Poriland, Maine. 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 

THE GREAT^^CURE FOR 

IKHIHSPILES 
t-yinptomsaro moisture, Btinpinp, iti IHHK, worse at 

night; seemsns if pin-worms vrt'iecravling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. Ae a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SwiVSE's 
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market 
Sold I.y druggists,or send50 eta. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3 
Iloixes, 81.25. Address, Da. S WATKE * SON, 1'L ila., Pa. 

WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the must 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO I><> EVERYTHING in the 
best way,"How to be Your Own LawyeryHow to do 
Husiness Correctly and Successfully, How to act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to alf classes for constant reference. 
AGKNTS WANTED for all or spare time. To* 
know why this book of HEAL value and attractions 
oills better than any other, apply fur terms to 

H.'H. HCAMMKI.I. & GO., 
24Auif26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

13Julyly 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
Brntt Vs BEETTIOTEN Orrsn contains 10 full sets 

OoUien Tontrue HNOS, V7 frTOPsi, Walnut or fAxmiuil 
t5s»e. »Octaves,Mct«l K«>t l'lau-s.UnriKht Bellows. SU-cI 
Bprlnpa, IjunpBtAnda, Pocket for Music, Bandies and 
Holler, for luovirur, liaitty's I*a«ent Stop Action, s 
NEW AND NOVTI, lUJ'PISo \ 1:11 (paU-nted ) 
lMMtMdl * Mtirss. Saksovtr 1(100 a month, 
demand Incrcasinir. C g- Pactory voiklnir BAY ami 
by *» Edison's Electric Ij-rhts at KIClfT to All orders 
.-^W3-Price, Iloxe.t, Ptllvcrcd on board <£Af% 
i. ^ CursUcrt-, Moul, Book, Ac, only \D«7\J 
Ifaftrr out yart Hit p>* art wrf tatitfed rtturm Oryan and iwiU 
mm/tip rt/mmd At m"*tif ttitk tH'rtck, nothina* can be fairer 
Come nnd examine the Instrument. Leave N. Y. City, 
Itarciay or Christopher St. Perries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
tfare, excursion only |3 85\ Ix-avo Wasliinfrton at 1 or 
e.SO p. m. arriving in >*. Y. nt 3.30 or » p. m. same day<for 
routes from Chlcajro, Richmond, Phila., Boston, Ac, see 
"Beatty's Excursion Route < 'ireu!ar,">$5allowed to pay 
expenses if you buy i come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Conch wtihpolli, at tvndnnis meets all trains. 
CHhcr Orjrans $30, ||o. JS0 up. Ilanofortes |1» to tlMO. 
ufftatifo] liliikiraird I'aUIn^ue frvo.   Address or call upon 
DA5LBL F. BEATTT, Washington, New Jersey 

In nn»ly        :  

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY  LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
GAS. By loiiir Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STUDENT 7.AJUP M.IDB, and the 
<>S LY one that raises and lowers 
the wick as shown in cut. Eully 
covered by letters patent. I»rice, 
IStchel Plated, $5.00. Liberal 
isiMcoants to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO, 
lOAuirim 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier fighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, iver our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
Ue.Soto, I>.isialle, BWndilh, Boone, Keiiton, Brady, 
O.iekett, Bowie, H.iuston, (arson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill. Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs'and scores of others. 
GORGEOUSLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 line en- 
gntviogs to the life. AGEJTT8 WANTED. Low 
Idiced and beats anvthiui' to sell. 

JAMES BETT8 ft CO., 
24Ausr2rttTlvM Hartford, Conn. 

AGENTS-WANTEE,-T0 SELL 

BEST; 
islui ss imw before the public. You 
II make money faster at work fi»f us 

than anything else Capital ma needed. 
We will" start you. $11 a liay and Up- 

ward, made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
ami L'li Is wanted every where to work for us. Now 
i« ihe time. You can work in spare time only or (five 
vour whole time to the businoss. Yon can live at 
Dome mid d I the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
Inous pay by eiiiruKinit at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free-. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRIE .v Co., Augusta, Maine. 

The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 
expose of the CHIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
mouism. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Moninon Bishops John D. Lee and Brieham Young. 
S T A K T LING and TDK I LUNG REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book fo sell. 

STANDARD   BOOK HOUSE, 
JWAugiotTlyM •  Philadelphia, Pa. 

»M 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Dog days ended Tuesday. 
—Locals wanted at this office. 
—A welcome visitor to Brookfield—rain. 
—Mr. E. B. Gerald has offered his tailor- 

ing business for sale. 
-Lots of Brookfield people attend the 

New England Fair this week. 
—Mr. .1. K. Josselyn arrived in town 

from Florida, night before lust. 
—Mr. Geo. S. Duell is making some re- 

pairs on his tenement, on Pleasant street. 
—'If you wish to see a noble eat and also 

a peculiar one, just call on Mrs. Jacob Mil- 
ler. 

—By all appearances, the High School 
scholars   are   well pleased   with   their  new 
principal- * 

—Mr. Burrill, the painter, is putting on 
a new coat of paint to Tyler's Block, Cen- 
tral street. 

—Hogan's runaway was captured again 
in Spencer and brought to trial here last 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Several from this village attended the 
dedication of the new church at W. Brook- 
field, on Tuesday afternoon. 

—One year ago last Tuesday, was the re- 
markable -'yellow day," which will do to go 
with the "dark day" of a century ago. 

—A shooting gallery, has been running 
in a tent pitched just east of Butterworth's 
shop on Lincoln street, the past few days. 

—Report suys, Mrs. Miller is about to 
take a long journey for her health. We 
wish her a pleasant, trip and sound health 
on her return. 

—Mr. F. F. fuller, the Central Street 
livery man, wishes it announced that he 
has baled hay for sale in either large or 
small quantities. 

—It is noticed that Maple street is always 
called School street. Why is it? It is 
rightly named Maple street and it is a very 
appropriate name too. 

—Miss Annie Bhodcs assistant teacher of 
the Primary school last year, takes charge 
<rf the Bice Corner school with the com- 
mencement of the present term, and her 
former position is filled by Miss Alice J. 
Hyde of this village. 

"—Messrs. C. L. Ellis, foreman of the 
click-room and J. 1). Irwin a sorter in the 
same department of Geo. 11. Burt & Go's. 
big shop, took a trip down to Nantasket and 
Plymouth, gtarting Saturday noon and re- 
turning Tuesday morning, last. 

—Mrs. Ethan llolden of Keene, N. H., 
has been visiting her ncice here, Mrs. Sadie 
Hastings. Also Mrs. Hunt of Lynn, a for- 
mer resident in town, is visiting Mrs. Fan- 
ny Parks. Visitors still seem to visit 
Brookfield.    Well it is a lovely village. 

—Bising Star Division hold an important 
meeting next Saturday evening, on the mat- 
ter of changing the night of meeting to 
Thursday instead of Saturday evening. 
Seyerafewill also be taken into - membership, 
and as it is the opening of the (all season a 
full attendance is desired.        • 

—A customer was overheard to enquire 
for Sardines in a certain store in town. 
The reply was, "we don't keep them ; the 
boss donstlike them and don't even like the 
looks bf the box." We hope they won't 
keep anything they don't like themselves, 
for that is what will draw custom. 

—Hollis M. Bemis comes out this week 
with his card to the public and will doubt- 
less b'e pleased to receive the liberal pat- 
ronage of the same. His market is very- 
neat, and well stocked with every desirable 

article in the provision line. Customers at 
his place will find their wants supplied 
promptly and at very satisfactory prices. 

—Our travelling correspondent, Mr. 
Frank R. Morey, has given up his trip west 
and returned home reaching here this morn- 
ing. He had got as far as Erie, Pa. before 
turning about. He is looking exceedingly 
well and says he enjoyed his trip immence- 
ly and should not have returned except that 
his old job was awaiting him at the shop 
ami he was wanted. 

—Our band is making considerable pro- 
gress it would seem by the music they bring 
out now at their semi-weekly rehearsals. 
Their force is not large, but the quality is 
good and if properly incouraged they will 
remedy the former defect. They prefer a 
slower but surer growth. The band may 
probably make its first public appearance 
at our Muster in October. 

—"Uncle Tom's Cabin," as presented 
here on Monday evening last by one of the 
several companies under the management 
of the Anthony & Ellis combination, gave 
perfect satisfaction to a good audience that 
filled the hall pretty well, there being some 
over -100 present. It is the first entertain- 
ment of the season, and the opining gave 
good promise for a successful run for all 
first class entertainments that may call here. 

—The court rVcords for the past week 
embrace the following eases : —Aug. HI. 
Thomas McNanney for drunkenness and 
cruelty to a horse, fined on both cases 
$41.63. He was committed for non-pay- 
ment. Sept. 1. Peter Blanehnrd, for 
drunkenness and disturbing the peace: fined 
and committed for non-payment. Kli Ulan- 
chard, Peter's son, fined for drunkenness 
fcii.215, also committed. These two parties 
have since paid and been released. The 
cases were the result of a gallon of rum 
that came up by express the night before, 
to the parties aforesaid.—father anil son— 
ami they proceeded to get gloriously drunk 
and were under arrest before in o'clock. 
Sept. 2. John Baruur for drunkenness 
and disturbing the peace: fined $13.89, 
Sept. +. John Mooiiey for drunkenness, 
fined «('>.*;>. Sept. 8. ("has. O'Reilly and 
Geo. S. Marcy were fined #10.73 for driv- 
ing a team, they hired of J. B. (iass, pro-# 

prietor of the Brookfield House, to go to 
Fust Brookfield, a week ago lust Friday, to 
Spencer also. The team not getting back 
at the time expected by Mr. Gass, he hitch- 
ed up another team and went in search of 
the parties, and found they had been to 
Spencer. They got back about 11 o'clock 
in the evening and told Mr. (iass where 
they had been and offered him the pay for 
the team to Spencer at the regular rates. 
Mr. (iass demanded extra the cost of his 
own team to Spencer in search of them, 
making the sum demanded in all for their 
trip, S;UH>. This the parties declined to pay, 
claiming that he hud no right to charge them 
extra, as they had used the team carefully 
and returned all right. I'nder the new law 
however Mr, Gass hud the best of them as 
the parties learned to the tune of a ten dol- 
lar note. Tliis case, though coming under 
the criminal class—it being considered a 
species of fraud, making the perpetrators 
criminally liable, if a team, ostensibly hired 
for a certain destination, is driven beyond. 
i=—should not be looked upon in that light, 
as both the young men involved were honest 
in their actions, presuming it would be all 
right ami only objected to paying for the 
extra team. In charging this Mr. Gass, 
however, was justified, inasmuch as his 
team did not return at the time it should, he 
became -worried and so went to the trouble 
and expense of learning the cause. Cer- 
tainly a man should not object to making 
reasonable amends for extra trouble be 
needlessly caused another, nor can he con- 
sider a man arbitrary who demands it. 
There is so much of this "abutting the 
Stable keepers eye"  as it  is called, in   this 

very line of action, that it is little wonder 
that they try and make up for it when they 
can. It is not implied these men had such a 
course in view, but merely that they suf- 
fered the consequences of what might "have" 
been the case in such an instance. The 
affair will doubtless make stable team hirers 
a little more careful in the future. If you 
don't know before you start off, wlwre you 
may go before you return, say so, and then, 
if you get the team, you are all right. 

JHrths. 

RICK.—In Podunk, of  this  town,   Aug. 
30th, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rice. 

Deaths. 

BANNISTER.—In this village. Sept. 4, 
Hiram Bannister aged 7(5 years, H months, 
20 da vs. 

THAT WIFE OF MINK.—Instead of spend- 
ing nl! her stamps for nobby hats, silks, 
ribbons, laces, etc., keeps at least five box- 
es of Swayne's Pills in the house all the 
time to guard against Indigestion. Languor, 
Loss of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Bilious 
Headache. Jaundice, Bilious Fever, Dropsy, 
Intermittent, Remittent and Congestive 
Fevers. Constipation and Epilepsy. Splen- 
did wife that I    Five boxes gl.Oo! 

WE are always ready to receive con- 
tributions of any kind, of an original 
nature, such as items of local news, 
or articles on home affairs, and any 
thing that touches upon local interests. 

All kinds of WOOD constantly on 
hand and promptly delivered in any 
part of the village. Have on hand a 
large quantity of SLAB WOOD saw. 
ed STOVE LENGTH* 
Hard Wood 80.00 per cord. 
Pine & Chestnut -1.00"     " 
Slab Wood stove length.$4.50 li     " 

One-half   Cord... g'2.40 
()ne-quarter Cord.. -..  1,25 

All kinds of COAL CARErTLLY 
SCREENED and delivered by reliable 
men. 

(FLOUR OF ALL GRADES.) 
MEAL,  FEED,  LIME,   CEMENT, 

BONE MEAL, HEN FEED, 
FZEE  KINDLINGS, 

Etc., at Wholesale and Retail. 
Hoping by careful personal attention 

to business to merit a con tin nance 
of the very liberal patronage I have 
always received. 

B.F.Rice. 
Corner   Pleasant and Central  Streets. 
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All kinds of WOOD constantly on 
band and promptly delivered in any 
part of the village. Have on hand a 
large quantity of SLAB WOOD saw- 
ed STOVE LENGTH. 

Hard Wood 80.00 per cord. 
Pine & Cliestnut 4.00 "     •• 
Slab Wood stove length.84.")0  "     " 

One-half   Cord. $2.40 
One-quarter Cord    1 .'!■> 

All kind*of COAL CAREFULLY 
SCREENED and delivered by reliable 
men. 

(FLOUR OF ALL GRADES.) 
MEAL,  FEED,  LIME,   CEMENT, 

BONE MEAL, HEN FEED,   - 
FIEE  KINDLINGS, 

Etc., at Wholesale and Retail. 
Hoping by careful personal attention 

to business to merit a continuance 
of the very liberal patronage 1 have 
ulwavs received. 

B. F. Rice. 
Comer   Pleasant and Central   Streets. 

iHAug.H 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

CMORMONISTI; UNVEILED ) 
The im»t OOMPI.KTK unit OVERWHELMING 

expoae of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
monintn. Iitrludea the UK-and OlUfowluP* Of the 
M.mm..n Binhoii* .lalin U. Leo and Brig-ham Young. 
8 T.A K T L I X O nnd TIIRlI.flINU REVELA- 
TIONS!! . PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to IM-11. ~ «. 

STANDARD  BOOR HOUSE, 
2+AuicMjTl.vM Philadelphia, Pa. 

ATTEND the republican caucus to- 

morrow evening and send un-pledgcd 

delegates to   Worcester next   Wednes- 

•lay. 

MA INK has lieen returned to the re- 

publican column again. The opposi- 

tion say it was the work of plenty of 

money and superior organization. 

POST 38 have commenced arrange- 

ments for their annual fair this year, 

and bespeak the same liberal treatment 

that   crowned their   efforts   with   such 

success last year. 

BISHOP, Crapo or some other man 

will evidently o< cupy the gubernatori- 

al chair next year. Uncle Ben seems 

to feel that his chances are better than 

ever this year, and we are confident 

that they are—just as good for stay- 

in" at home. 

IT is our opinion thai the delegates 

from this section of the state, to the 

state convention,' will honor them- 

selves, their county, and their state, as 

well as the gentleman bimserf, by vot- 

ing for Theodore C. Bates for the sec- 

ond place on the ticket. 

Two caucuses this week should re- 

mind all voters of their duties as such. 

If you leave these primary meetings to 

ttike care of themselves, or to the few 

who "cut and dry" for their own in- 

terests, do not complain if the candi- 

dates brought  forward next November 

are not just to your fancy. 
• ^ 

. THE base ball nine just organized 
seems to be made up of good material 
but it is rather late in the season and 
with the small amount of practice they 
will have, they must reasonably expect 
to come out second in most of the six 
games to be played with the adjoining 
clubs. We wish them success how- 
ever and presume it will lay the foun- 
dation for a strong team next season. 

SENATOR HOAR'S own city went 
baCk on him bail last night, inasmuch 
as a solid Bishop delegation was chos- 
en to the state convention. This was 
a tremendous' set back to the Crapo 
camp as they had the whole pre-ar- 
ranged in their support, and confident- 
ly expected an unqualified endorsement 
of the senator. But his river and har- 
bor bill was too many for him. It was 
a slap square in the face of both 
Messrs. Hoar and Crapo. 

So little talk has there been in 
this vicinity politically that it is hard 
telling the sentiment of the average re- 
publican voter as to their  preferences. 

Whether it be Bishop or Crapo or 
neither we will not pretend to say. In 
some instances it is known to favor 
the latter and in others Bishop is sure- 
ly the man. It will be well for those 
who have decided convictions either 
way, to be on hand at thq republican 
caucus to-morrow evening for it de- 
pends very much upon the complexion 
of the delegates these same caucuses 
send to Worcester, who the candidate 

will be. 

OUR town fathers should take a look 
at the state of things back of the town 
house and library buildings and then 
judge if the neglected, slovenly condi- 

tion of things there is befitting a live 
and progressive village such as ours 
assumes to be at the present time. 
Citizens might well blush should they 
chance to lead a visitor into that vicin- 
ity, even if it did not trouble them at 
other times. The view from the rear 
reading room windows is shameful, to 
say the least. Of course no one is to 
blame in particular, as what is every- 
body's business is apt to be no one's. 
It would not cost a great deal for the 
authorities to cause the surroundings to 
be made, ami kept in a more presenta- 
ble condition. 

THE political campaign has now real- 
ly commenced and it bids fair to be an 
interesting one if not quite exciting. 
The two great parties nominate their 
leaders next week ; till then all will be 
lively among the would be candidates 
and their friends. The republican vo- 
ters are gazing first on Bishop, then 
Crapo. and are informed by both fac- 
tions that their's is the man. Certainly 
both candidates have raised considera- 
ble of a boom, but Mit is the result of 
regular political work and too much 
need not be taken for granted. There 
arc yet plenty of "dark horses" in the 
field and unless one or the other of the 
two seeming leaders get the nomina- 
tion at the start, there is no counting 
on what may be the result. There 
may be a promotion of a worthy lieu- 
tenant governor for all we, know and 
it would not greatly displease us either. 

,/* 
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W«eklr Simus. 
HED   EVERY Till 

— ..  
ri IIUS USD AY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   - Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   vear    in 
6 months 
3 

■ ■ ■ • • 

• • • • • 
 no 

Advertising rates given on application. 

G.A.R:—PEHTOJIAND DEXTER POST :s8, meets 1st 
And 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, Vt. ,\. 
.Tosselyn, Adjt., lirn. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Ulffln. 

Entered aUUv/1'o.st   (Mice  of Hjuiukiiold, 
as Second Class Mat tor. 

I(ISS., 

Brookfield, Thursday, Sept. 14,   18.S2. 

Brook field Mnrriaire Record. 

(.'miliiiin (I. 

Note—Where no name of town in givcu, the party 
or partita* belong in Urooktleld. 

BROOKFIELD 

Director v. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CUAl'lX,   POST-MASTER 

20. 

30. 

Feb.  1. 

Mail* I..-i 
Going West.. 7 :'i A. M. | (i 

"     ..4:56 V. M. 
Miit'Ka-t..  R: 1.1 A. M. 
•    ,   "   ..12:15 1'. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .—Sunday School at Jo.'ui 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 1\ M. Prayer im-ctinv 
at 0 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :."n. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Iicv. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wrq. It. Hastings 
jr., Bupt, of Sunday School; Win. I,. Hrewstcr, Sec. 
and Trcas.: E. J. Flower, I.ihraiian; J. M. Uib«on, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
ben, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday- evening. 
rommenclng Jan. li. Her. II. II. Winnie, Pastor, 
Parish Committee. II. I.. Buttcrworth. ('. II. Olffln 
and U. V. Crosby; See., Hiram 1'. I it-raid; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddugh, 
Mrs. Frank Promv and Mrs. II. L. Buttcrworth. 

Sl'SDAY ScilOoi. at 1J : 15. I.-vi I)a\is. Kupt. and 
Chorister; Walter Milieu, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher'* meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANI;KIK AI. CONORF-HATIONAI,:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
serviee at « P.M. Weekly praver mretiiqHtrlilay 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Hev. ('. K. Stebl 
Pastor. Rev. (\ p. Blanehard, Siipi. of BinT? 
School. Deacons, John It. Klskv, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk .,f Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. t'omniitli e of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover,   t 

CATHbilc—Regular  Ben ices  every  Sunday ai 

.Ian. "J.!.   Marslmll Fuller of Leicester 
to Carrie E. Walker. 

Marvin McKenny  to Martini 
1\ (ireeu. 

Timothy   McCttrtv   of North 
Brouktiold   to Bridget  Me- 
( arty. 

James Shepard   to Harriet .1. 
White i>t  Stnrbridjre. 

ll.'fC'has.   J.   Simonds   to    Ella I 
Franco Adams. 

20.    Ilartwell li. Martin   to Ellen I 
E. Dixon. 

15. Henry Smith of Willimantie. 
C't. to Mary ,1. Howe. 

>.   Emory J. Nichols to .Josie L. 
Walkerol N<>. Brookfield. 

N.Allen Adams to Augusta Spald- 

12. .John Carney fa-£>uruh Quiua. 
May 12.   Henry Shaw   to   On ma M. 

Betmeway. 
25.   Alien Jones to Murv E. Cro- 

well   both   of   \V.   Brook- 
lield. 

27. Amos F. Jackson to S. Abbie 
White of Sturbridge. 

Sept., 13. Orreu A. Buxton to Elisa A. 
Gay. 

r.   20.   (ieo. E. Forbes   to   Eleanor 
J-    M. Twichell. 

27.   Anilirosf Cherser   to Jttstina 

Mar. 

April 

Aug. 7. Dwight \V. Nichols of Charl- 
ton   to   Lizzie J. Reynolds 
of Sturbridge. 

8.   Thomas Conlon   to   Margaret 
Qtiinon. 

15.' Richard E. Williams to Mar- 
garet Mnlouey. 

27.   Jonas 1). Ward to Josephine 
Cofian Remlfiold, Me. 

Sept. 15. Henry <). Ainsworth to Ilel- 
lea M. Walker. 

18.   James II. Jusselyn   to   Mary 
E. Bannister. 

Oct. 14.  Edward A. Walker to Emma 
J.     ('iinimings     both    of 
Spencer. 

Nov.    II.   Joseph   Harper   to    Louisa 
Siineo ol  Spencer. 

Dec. !». Ceo. II. Howard of W. Brook - 
lield to Emma S.  Hall. 

12.  Ceo. \Vhippie to Emma Rob- 
erts of llariisbnrg. Pa. 

2'.l.   Frank Dottbleday of   Batre to 
Hattie E<lsou of Greenwich. 

31. Ceu. W. Evans to Carrie  W. 
Watkins. 

Coiittit Hrtl ill  mil' ui'Xt. 

Births. 

HARRINGTON.—In this villafre, Sept. 
I lth, a daughter to Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel 
Harrington. 

Deaths. 

PAlHiHTRST — In this village,, Sept. 
14th, Verm L. only daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. .hiliM-. A. I'arkhnrst, aged 1 year, 2 
months and 3 days. 

THKR'S     A     LIMIT   TO     KVKKVTIIING.— 
"There, isn't that just ton provoking for 
anything," exclaimed Mrs. Smiffkins throw- 
ing aside tin- paper with a look of angry 
diiappiri ntmtitMiii "Its always the wiry 
though; I never get interested in a news- 
paper article unless it ends up with "iUank 

Coddle of New Braintree.   <& CV».,M>ft soap cure   for bilitouaneai or 
some other pat«»nt im-ilicine advertisement." 
Now tiiat sort of advertising re ait wrong. 
Mr*. Sinitfkius would never have been vex- 

31. Jo-ialt Benson to Sophia Rich 
aids. injiii-ir    i>   .        i .        «V5 i    ,  ... Ei   I .. . Mrs, fxinnkiiis. wyult  never have hecti vex 

and lo.-to.-    Pastor,  Rev,,Father,  Michael   Weih; \,,,-    ->A      X ■iiTi.;,,;..l 'I'     lU.sftt.ri 11    i    ,   ■ ■   i.     o .   .       ,• 
Assistant Pastor,  li. v. i '. M. Fuley ;  S. MO,.,  D. j! /wttll.itnel   1.  Abels Ol  I lart-! ed had  she read   Dr. Swiiyne s ten Istte   no 
Harrington. foul.   Ct.   to   Ruth   Liver-: tiee of liis t lintmeiit for skin diseases. 

Societies. 

A.O. H.:—JtivrsiOK. So. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Tovin Block, room nortii side of 
tiallery, Pre*., .lames Carnet; \'ice Pre*., Janus 
Watt; K. Pee., James Rhea; W. Sic, James iJruni- 
mond; Treaa. and Correspondent James P. I>oy|e. 

tin i  n.A 

8. of T. ^RiMne- *rA» Im t 
SIOK, No. 62, meets at O. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., rtHm'UrwIn jr.; It. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F. S.,Sarah J. 
Kastman. 

-HjkVDES V. ft A. H. :- 
I.OIM.K .—Stated eominunka- 
tlona, Wednesday evenini;, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—July 28, Aim. 
2i, Sept. *7.—W. W., K.lwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklicld; 
Sec., I>,uis H. It. (iass, tit 
Bro<ikticld, Treasurer, K. K. 
Chapln, lirnokticld. 

CATAaACT Esoi.xE Co., No. 2.—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Kngine House. (',. II. 
OIHIn, Foreman; J. Wahl, As»t- Fo'eman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Katon, Kli Con- 
verse, I*vl Sherman, Engineers. 

more. 
Dec. ,i. Andrew A. Brighain to Emily 

F. Lakin. 
lsijy. 

Jitn. 11. (im. Bern is to R. Amelia 
Washbuin of New Salem. 

Mar. 1. Frank A> Allen of No. Brook- 
liehl to Ida E. Tufts. ' 

17. Henry   1). Rogers   to   Emily 
Shaw  of lSiimtiel'l. 

April 17.   Taylor Clotigh to  Bessie F. 
**   Lincoln. 

18. John   I Inline of No.   Brook- 

field to Kate ('avatiaugh. 

20.   Joseph Byron of No. Brook- 

field lo-Elisit E.  Foshay. 
Muy 11.   "Henry G. Stocldard to   Han- 

nali F. Holmes both of No. 
Kh-ookiield. 

June 1.    Win. S. French   to   Mary S. 
DllVei'ger. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes < 

DARIN 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the her" eiplon-rs 
and frontier lighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
IM-IISIS, over our whole country, from the earliest 
time* to the present. Lives and famous .tpl.il- of 
IH-sJoto, I.nSalle, Htnndlsh, B>Mine, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Ilotistiin, ('arson, CUSUT, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Mill, li.inrai- Miles and 
t'rook, great Indian Chief" and scores of others. 
OttntiEOrSl.y lI.l.lHTIt.\TKI» with 175 tine en- 
gravlngs to the life. AGENTS WANTED. Low 
priced an.I heats aliythitiK to sell. 

JAMKS BKTTH Sc CO., 
•jiAuir-'fitTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

366 
a week In your own town.  #5 Outfit free. 
No risk.  Everything new. Capital not re- 
■ lulled. We will furnish  you  ■•verything. 
Many are making fortunes. I-adies make 

touch us men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a business at which you can 
make great ijav BII the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to ll. IlAI.I.ETT k Co., Portland, Maine. 

Swaynes 

ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, reguiatirg. and tlrengtheninj 

the organt ol digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy. FIU PamlytU. Nervouineeii. 
DiizineaiiT Deblity. Blllou»ne««, Bad Breatti, Jaun- 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack ol Appetite, 
Low Spirtte. Indigettlon or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague. Dtarrhoja. Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. Gout. Female Weakness. Urinary Dts- 
ordersr and an Irregularities ol the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prnared only by Dr.RWATHB * fiOH. rUaUfkk, Pa. 
^ASat'lOl B DBUQOIBT FOB THBli 
TtlmUam.Wh»m!mfc. a-»s,»suus.,A4*«-. 

lILInlvlv 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & coy 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

BEST; 
business now before the public. You 
can make money faster at work for us 
than anything else Capital not needed. 
We will start you. ^1'J a day and up- 

ward* m.ide by thcjjjduslriou*. M^u, W^inieu, boy* 
ainSfglils wanted cveryVhere to woik Tor ns. Now 
is the time. You can work In spare time oiily nr give 

, yuiir wi.ole time to the business. VI.H can live at 
I home and d i the work. >>> other business will, pay 

you nearly as will. No one ran fail to make enor- 
mous pay by encaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TUl'E i Co., Augusta, Maine. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
HIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
GAS. By lonjf Experience we 
•ire enabled to make Use BEST 
KTT'itjiXT LAMP MADK, and the 
ONLY one that rat»e* and lowers 
the 'wick as shown In cat. Folly 
covered by letters patent. Price. 
Nickel Plated. «6.00. Uberai 
Diaconnla to the Trade, •end 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI OHIO. 
loAuiriiin 

James Mnlvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Streef. 
30Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

P CHICAGO ILL 
h   I^9 0RANCEMASS. 

a ii i ■ i n 
Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 

Lincoln St., Brrokfield, Ma.«.s. 
2:.Mavlvr. 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AXD 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completeK HOW TO IM) KVKUYTIIIXU in the 
best way.'llow to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act In 
Society and Kvery where, A ({old mine of varied in- 
formation to all classes for constant reference, 
AGENTS WANTKI) for all or space time. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sells better than anv other, apply for terms to 

11.'li. HCAMMKLI. « CO.. 
24Aug20tTlyM Philadelphia, l'a 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
ItenttT'S BEETHOVEN Ostan contains 10full sets 

Oolden f ongTie Reeds, 87 UTOPS, Walnut or Ebonlzed 
Case, 60etAves,MetaI Foot Plates.Unrifrht Bellows, Steel 
Bprinjrs, Lamp Stands, 1 ockct for Music, Handles and 
Hollers for moving, Lcatty's Parent Stop Action, a 
NEW AND NOVEL KEEDBOARD (patented) 
ENORMOl'H M«K««. Sales ov.r 1000 a month, 
demand increnslnir. V€~ Factory working DAY and 
by 320 Edison's Electric I iphU at N ltillT to Oil orders 
"•—ji^I'rtee, Hoxi.l. Delivered onboard (hAA 
w" -1      Cars here, btoul, ltook, Ac, only 9«7V 
Ifaflsr out vtur't *« son art nnt Matirful rttum Organ and Imlt 
fnmjtlf rtimd ikt m'untf iri(* inttrt'it, nothuuT can be fairer 
« nine suit examine the Instrument. Leave H.T. City, 
llarclay or Christopher St. Ferries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only r2 85X Leave Washington at 1 or 
0.30 p. m. arriving in N. Y. at 3.30 or 9p. m. same day(for 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, Phils., Boston, &c.,sc« 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,") to allowed to pay 
expenses If yoa buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Coach « Ithpollie attendants meets all trains. 
Other Organs •», #40, aso up. Pianofortes (125 to Slew. 
BfaallM lllmtrstsa I stslsgae frs*.   Address or call upon 
DAHIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, lev Jersey 

sJunely 

Sutscrite'/;: Times! 

N MAN'S 

-Sims 

6§ 
.4b 

419]M^ * 

St TTHEBE 
Pall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old aud reliable institution io Hie 
best in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Bostou,) 
aud lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of young men aud 
women firmly on their feet in business, 
and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help! Over 300 pupils yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. IIINMAN, PRIS. AND PROP.- 
24Aug6t 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Send in the news. 

—Evenings are getting longer. 

—Another foot race is anticipated for 
next week Saturday. 

—People are finding out that Bends' meat 
market is the place to trade. 

—You will office that B. F. Rice is still 
in the coal, grain and feed business. 

—A welcome rain fell from Monday 
noon till Tuesday morning. It is the first 
of any account for weeks. 

—The regular night of meeting for Bis- 
ing Star Division has been changed from 
Saturday to   Thursday evening. 

—Geo. H. Burl & Co. pay off to-day 
in gold,—$5000 jn the pretty shiners being 
distributed for the past week's labor. 

—Miss Lucy Livermore left town last 
Monday for Franklin, where she commences 
a term of schooling at Deane academy. 

—The officers were called Saturday eve- 
ning to quell a small row going on at Jack 
Joyce's house. It was the result of a gal- 
lon of rum. 

—The Liberal Democrats hold a caucus 
^~- next Saturday evening in the I'pper hall, to 

choose delegates to their state convention 
on the 19th inst. 

—Our thanks to Rockwood's fruit store 
for that last melon sent np to our quarters. 
It beats all what a pile of fruit of all kinds 
is disposed of at this place. 

—Beduced fares from here to Spring- 
field and return are announced, in view of 
the great bicycle tournament in the city at 
Hampden park, on the 20th inst. 

—For sometime the big shop folks have 
been obliged to cart water tip from the riv- 
er to run their works by. This week's rain 
was accordingly niuclr appreciated at the 
factory. 

—A full grown patridge flying from the 
south-west struck the house of Mr. George 
Corey, here in the very center of our vil- 
lage, this forenoon, and dropped dead in 
the yard. 

—A drove of some 15 or 1ft head af Dutch 
and Swiss cattle passed through here en 
route for Sturbridge, this morning, togeth- 
er with other live stock, the property of a 
Bar re man. 

—Mr. Josiah Hobbs of the East village, 
one of the board of Selectmen, was in this 
village yesterday for the first time for six 
or seven weeks having just recovered from 
a severe run of fever. 

—It is announced by the members of Post 
38. G. A. R., of this town, that they intend 
to hold their annual fair this year, the lat- 
ter part of October. The fair will be con- 

'     tinued three or four days. 

-r-Probably the oldest person, now living 
in this town is Mrs. Goddier, a french-wo- 
man living with her son in the "Over the 
River" district. The family possess au- 
thentic records that makes Mrs. Goddier a 
trifle over 102 years of age. 

—Republican caucus to-morrow" evening 
in the Upper town hall, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Delegates will be chosen to attend the state 
convention at Worcester, Sept. 20th, and 
also to the County, Congressional, Council- 
lor and Senatorial conventions. A full at- 
tendance of all republicans is desired. 

—-The following challenge is handed in 
for publication and explains itself. To 
Junes Lawler:—I, Philip Pierce, challenge 
you to run one hundred yards for from 
five to twenty-five dollars a side, providing 
you give me fifteen yards start, one week 
from Saturday, the 2;ird day of September. 
Yours Truly,  Philip Pierce. 

—-The Y. M. A. have arranged for their 
first social assembly for the season to take 
place in the town hall on Friday evening, 
Sept. 22. They extend a general invitation to 
all to be present. Music will be furnished 
by Doyle's band of No. Brookfield with C. 
II. Cunningham for prompter. Dancing 
tickets will be 75 cents, and to the gallery, 
15 cents.    Clothing will be cared for. 

—Chas. O'Reilly, whose name was men- 
tioned last week as implicated in the J. B. 
Gass team case, was not involved in the 
proceedings in anyway except as a sort of 
council for the defendant, Marcy. O'Reilly 
was with Marcy at the time the team was 
taken to Spencer, and to that extent only 
did he have any part in the case. The item 
last week carried the idea that O'Reilly was 
prosecuted and fined the same as Marcy. 

—Mr. C. L. Vizard's billiard hall was the 
scene of a sudden and almost general row 
last Saturday evening about-9 o'clock, over 
some trifling affair between a few present, 
which resulted in several hard thumps all 
round. The hall was speedily cleared and 
shut up, the crowd taking to the street 
where officer Capen soon appeared and 
quieted matters somewhat. Two or three 
arrests were made, the cases being included 
in those of Monday last. 

—Seven cases came before the local 
court this week, to wit:—Sept.^RhjjMijpn 
Dufault of Fast Brookfield for kejjffing ^t 
liquor nuisance, fined $50, and cosu #8.81, 
which he paid and was discharged; J. R. 
McDonald and James Carrigan each fined 
85.35 for drunkenness, which was paid. 
Sept. 11th, Nathan Baxter for drunken- 
ness, 85.36; John Baxter for disturbing the 
peace §7.93; Horace Britton, drunkenness, 
#7.91. All paid. Thomas Sheehan for 
disturbing the peace, hot guilty and dis- 
charged. 

—A base ball club has been organized at 
last and though it is ratherjate in the sea- 
son, a series of six ^latehtrol/ffhmes are an- 
ticipated with the clubs in/the/adjoining vil- 
lages of North, Fast anH/Wejst Brookfield, 
two each, before the close of the season. 
The new team embrace the following |»T- 

sons, all good and some extra players, to 
wit:—Messrs. J. Cadagan, Colmy, J. F. 
Creamer, Mike Donahue, T. Hyland, M, 
Leary, M. Murphy, Martin Donahue, W. 
Murphy, R. McDonald, C. Parsons and C. 
McCarthy, Captain. Charles F. O'Beilly 
is manager. The first game of the series 
will be played Saturday next with the No. 
Brookfield'*, either here or at that place, it 
is not yet decided which. 

—The following list of j>e,rsons pay #100 
and upwards in taxes to the town the pres- 
ent year,- viz :—Barnes & Aiken, #105.57 ; 
C. P. Blanchard, 1,052.30; C. 0. Brewster, 
207.30; Geo. II. Burt & Co., 49.S.30; H. L. 
Butterworth i Co., 107.25; II. V. Crosbv, 
240.02; H. D. Fales. 205.78; W. G. Fay, 
lM.tt ; Roxanna Forbes. 344.61; Geo. K. 
Forbes, 325.41; II. L. Gleason, 147.54; 
Green & Twichell, 115.50; Francis Howe 
Estate, 155.08; Alvin Hyde, 1H0.70; H. W. 
Hamilton, 1,39.05; Geo. W. Johnson, 
200.00; Persis S. Kimball, 112.20; J. C. 
Kimbail, 110.08; Jessie Moulton, 141.43; 
Joseph Mullen, 171.20; Nichols & Pehejt, 
101.38; F. E. Prouty, 102.53; Alfred Rice, 
189 J}8; Luther Stowell Estate, 170.55; A. 
W. Twichell, 119.84; BJ A. Twichell. 
129.03; W. J. Vizard, 104.72;. Elizabeth 
T. Reed, 104.16. 

—It is a fact not known to many now in 
town, that there is as pretty and sightly a 
street laid out in this village as can be found 

anywhere. The location referred to is the 
once intended street laid out some years 
ago, destined to be known as Spencer Ave- 
nue, runnnig along east of and parellel 
with High street, commencing just above 
the residence of Mr. C. F. Mullett, and run- 
ning about due north, striking Main street 
a few rods east of the residence of Mr. 
Levi Sherman. For more than half of this 
distance tin- proposed street runs along the 
level ridge of the highest locality within the 
village limits, the rest of the way sloping 
gradually down till it reaches Main street. 
The property belongs to Mr W. B. Draper 
a former resilient of the town, now living 
in Flushing, Long Island, who appreciated 
the splendid locality for building purposes 
hence he caused the avenue to be laid out, 
trees planted along the same and building 
lots marked off. The street would be in- 
tersected about midway by School street, 
which runs up the hill opposite the school 
house to the residence of Mr. G. E. Shum- 
wav, and this street was laid out and con- 
tinued eastward through Mr. Draper's prop- 
erty, and would thus bring Mr. Shumway's 
residence on the corner of these two streets 
and form one of the best located-residences 
in the village. However, business began 
to fail in the town shortly after Mr. Draper 
had placed his new lots in the market; 
building ceased almost wholly and instead 
of growing up, in the past years, to be one 
of, if not the finest streets for residences 
in the village, it has grown in the reverse, 
up with young wood, about half of the 
street being literally a sprout lot. Never- 
the-less the location is there yet just as 
good as ever, The trees set out have grown 
finely, and it would need only a little clear- 
ing up and the roadway built, to change the 
appearance completely and buildings would, 
in two or three years time, give it the as- 
pect of years of growth. In view of the 
present revival of business in our midst, 
which bids fair to surpass any in the past, 
this very desirable location for building 
purposes will surely come into the market 
again and Mr. Draper will not find his labor 
all lost or his patient waiting all in vain. It 
is certainly destined to be one of the finest 
streets in our village. 

TUB OLD, OLD STOKV.—For years the 
people of this country have struggled to 
solve the puzzling question as to who struck 
Billy Patterson, but they were not long in 
finding out the efficacy of Swayne's Oint- 
ment for itching piles. This goes to show 
what old mother necessity will do. Thou- 
sands arc suffering unbearable itching, 
scratching and soreness from piles, hut a 
final determination to find a cure put them 
on the right track, and to-day those self- 
same people rejoice in a renewal of health 
through Swayne's Ointment. 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
TSeptly 

r 
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All kinds of WOOD constantly on 
hand and promptly delivered in any 
part of the-village. Have on hand a 
large quuwtilv of SLAB WOOD saw- 
ed STOVE LENGTH. 
Hard Wood 80.00 per cord. 
Pine & Chestnut    4.00 "     " 
Slab Wood stove length.$4.50  •• 

One-half   Cord". 82.40 
One-quarter Cord    1.25 

All kinds of COAL CAREFULLY 
SCREENED and delivered by reliable 
men. 

[FLOUR OF ALL GRADES.) 
MEAL,  FEED,  LIME,   CEMENT, 

BONE MEAL, HEN FEED, 
FIRE  KINDLINGS, 

Etc., at Wholesale and Retail. 
Hoping by careful persoual attention 

to business to merit a continuance 
of the very liberal patronage I have 
always received. 

B. F. Rice. 
Comer   Pleasant and  Central   Streets. 

24Au«it 

PROBATyOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH   OK    MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCBATEB, HK.      l'UOBATE I'Ol'HT.      Tu   flip 
iirxt <>f Kin, Creditors, and »ll othw persons Inter- 
Mted in the Bfttttof ADELINE A. LUDDKN lute 
ol BriHikrti-ld, In wild Coast]', dt-niwd : 

t"l*in lbs petition of Crxraas rt. DIEM, ymi are 
hereby cited to appear at a I'robnu- Court to he held 
at Wurt-ei-ier, in mild Comity, €>n the third Tuesday 
of October, next, at nine o'clock In the fun-mum, to 
alTow e.-iHw, If any ynii have, why a letter of julinlu 
Ulratlun mi the OStttO uf nald deceased almuld not 
be granU-d to ,-ald petltlum-r. 

And the said petltlum-r I* ordered to nerve thl* ci- 
tation hv piiblhdi!!):.' llie mini1  once  n   week,  three 
weeks su 'lively, In ibe BROO&PIIUI Tntsa, a 
newspaper printed at IlrookhVUI, tin la*t publica- 
tion tii be two day* at leant, In-fore »ald Court, and 
to *H-nd, or cau.-e to be nelii, a written or printed 
copy of thin iiotioe, property mulled, postage pre- 
paid, to each of tin- helr», devi»ee«, or leirateex of 
■aid estate, or their legs! ri-prewatallven, known to 
the petitioner, seven day**, at leant, before said 
Court. 

W'ltm \i>lN   THAYF.R. Enquire, -Indite of said 
Coiui, ilii- nineteenth day of September, in-the year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.two. 

•JlSeptSt CHAS. K. STEVENS, Register. 

Births. 

SMITH.—Ill   this   village. Sept. loth,   a 
nun to Mr. and Mrs. Abner C. Smith. 

—Double enders—Eggs. 
—A smart thing—Mustard plaster. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3-r) Lincoln Street, 
oOMarlv    BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

H. M. BEMIS 
-DEALER   IN- 

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POL'LTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT—r— 

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
TSeptly 

STATE POLITICS. 
OUR TICKET. 

For   Governor, 

Robert R. Bishop of Newton. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretary of State, 

HENRY B. PIERCE    .    OF  ABINGTON. 

Fur Iremurer and Receiver General, 

DANIEL A. GLEASON    OK MEDKOKD. 

For Attorney General, 
EDOAB J. SHERMAN   o» LAWRENCE. 

Fur Auditor, 
CIIAULES R. LADD    OF SPRINGFIELD. 

GENERAL BUTLER the " idol" of1 the 

Libernl-indepondenlfrdemocratic, Tail- 

wag-the-dog party will get a large vote 

and republicans must expect to work if 

they wish to elect him to stay at home 

this fall. 

OUR columns are open at all times to 
communications from the people on any 
subject of general interest, only such 
should be accompanied by the name of 
the write, not necessarily for publica- 
tion but as a jruarantee of good faith. 

WE have heard some complaint con- 
cerning the custom adopted some time 
ago by the public library authorities of 
closing the library and especially the 
reading room at a quarter past eight 
every evening. There are not a few 
who think they ought to be kept open 
until nine o'clock at least, and some 
say *J : 'SO. If there are any of our 
town's people who would like to be 
heard on this matter, they are free to 
use our columns at any time. 

A QUIET convention after all it was, 
that nominated " our ticket." As we 
expected, the informal ballot designated 
the choice of the delegates by a clear 
majority for Mr. Bishop, and the gen- 
tleman's nomination was at once made 
unanimous by a hearty and cheerful 
vote that bespeaks well for the success 
of the ticket. There is no question but 
that all differences previous to the con- 
vention in the republican party are now 
dropped and all will unite willingly in 
the support of their chosen standard 
bearer. It is well that such should be 
the case in the face of the present po- 
litical prospect, for it will require a 
united and solid front to meet the oppo- 

sition. 

East Brookfield. 

SPECIAL  CORRESPONDENCE. 

—The Spencer Cornet Band will give an 
open air concert here to-morrow (Friday) 
evening if the weather is favorable. 

—Mr. S. O. West has gone west, leaving 
his house in charge of Mr. Moulton of the 
firm of Kich and Moulton of the new mar- 
ket. 

—Mr. Simester's new block on the west 
side of the grist mill bridge is nearly com- 
pleted and it is rumored that there is to be 
a dedicatory assembly there soon. 

—A Providence man is negotiating for 
the Langdon property and there will be an 
understanding one way or another on or b;- 
fo;e the middle of November. Char'ie 
Langdon the present proprietor intends go- 
ing west. 
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D irectory 
POST OFFICE; 
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Mails Loave. 
Going, West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going Ea»t.. 8:15 A.M. 

" "    ..4:56 P.M.       "        "   ..12:151V M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 1(1:30 
A. M. Pleaching service at 1 P. M. Prayi-r meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, 1 ucsday evv 
n'igaat'7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7*ro. Rev. Daniel Watt, Pastor; Win. B. HasHnga 
jr., Sup., of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brewster, Sec. 
snd Treas.; E. J. Flower, l.ihraiian; 3. M. Oib«on. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Commiitee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Uutterworth. C. H. Giflin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. !.. Uutterworth. 

Sl'NDAV SCHOOL, at 12 :15. Levi Davis, Supt. ard 
Chorlsver; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL, CONGREGATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Fi Iday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

' CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andl0.:i0. Pasto'*, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in  Town Block,  room  north side of 
Gallery,  Pres., James Carnea;  Vice  Pres., James 
Wall;  R. Sec, James Shea;  F. Sec., James  Drum 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

A 
MlIKMtAi 

8. of T.:—RISING STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every 'Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Bam'l Irwln Jr.; R. 
~ , A. II. Bellows; F. S.,Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

-HATI>EN F. 8c A. M.:  
LODGE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hal).—July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Sec, Loul* H. It. Gass, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, K. E. 
Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT KSUISE Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giflin,'Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
vene, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POBT 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn, Adjt.", Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
U. Glffln.    '        ■ -    . .-^..a.._.;- 

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfield, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Sept. 21,  1882. 

IS THERE ANY HOPE? 

Forlorn and Wretched, blighted and poor. 
Scorned by the virtuous, shunned by the pure, 
Great Father, is there no succor for me? 
Must I forever be banished from thee? 
'Brutalized, fallen, forsaken, and lost, 
Oh, God I how I wish I had counted the cost; 
For now 1 am hurrying, sweeping away, 
With no power to ponder, no power to stay; 
Rushing on madly to ruin's dark brink, 
All through the love of the poisonous drink. 

Mem'rios, sweet mera'rles, now crowd my brain 
Of joys that will never be mine again ; 
Dear home, where peace and love were felt, 
Where wife and happy children dwelt. 
Honored, respected, trusted, blest. 
It seems to me like heaven's own rest; 
My little ones round me with glee and fun, 
In which t would Join when my work was done. 
Oh! It fires my brain when I pause to think 
How I ruined my home through the demon of drink. 

I saw him in silver slippers shod. 
And men did homage to him as God. 
Maids held bis cup with sparkling eyes, 
And praised him wltchlngly to the skies. 
Peers, peasants, clergy, rich and poor. 
All welcomed him gladly with open door. 
Good fathers and mothers look'd on with smiles 
As their sons and daughters succumbed to his wiles. 
What wonder that I should join with the rest, 
And clasp the deceiver with joy to my breast? 

His faiclnailons he threw around me. 
Till firm in bis chains the monster bound me; 
Then thinking I had grown quite heedless. 
He threw aside all disguise as needless. 
Exulting, boasting, hateful and foul. 
The demon claimed lordship over my soul. 
Startled and frightened, my senses awoke, 
And strongly within me my better man spoke— 
" Up, up, man; assert thy native power, 
Or thou will repent to thy dying hour! " 

The struggle was fierce—I remember It well; 
Twas fierce, for I felt on the liorders of hell. 
My mind was aflame, my brain was on fire, 
To be free from the monster, my burning desire. 
Fighting, cursing, despairing, and mad, 
I hotly defied him—he laughed loud and glad. 
•' I have thee, I'll kecp.thc," with glee he said; 
" Thy manhood Is lost, thy faculties dead. 
Tliou ylelded'st thyself   when   thou  mlght'st  have 

gone free, 
And now thou entirely helongest to me." 

How desp'rate the battle I scarce can tell. 
Sometimes I conquered, and sometimes I fell; 
Whilst deep !n the fight I found to my cost, 
My spirit was gone, my manhood was lost. 
Appetite, passion, mind, body and soul. 
Had gone absolutely beyond my control. 
The contest was over—I gave It all up, 
And tried to find peace In the devil's own cup; 
Drinking, carousing, and drowning my care, 
I tried to be jolly, and cheat grim dlspalr. 

But once more my conscience asserts Its power,. 
And warns me to think, of my dying hour. 
My body enfeebled, my soul enslaved. 
Oh, God! Is It possible I can be saved ? 
Youth, manhood, home, true heart, and fair fame 
'Blighted and blasted, dishonored my name. 
Oh, Lord! Is there mercy In heaven for me? 
Enchained, sinning, sinking, I look to thee. 
Save from the foul fiend of Drink, his slave. 
Oh, hear, I beseech thee—oh, aave! oh, save I 

—The Morning and Z>ny of Reform. 

Brookfield Marriage Record. 
 . v ,„ 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town is given, the party 
or parties belong In Brookfield. 

Jan. 

5. 

G. 

;>. 

8. 

30. 

31. 

17. 

21. 

1870. 
Edward  A. Heaver  of West- 

minster   to    Amanda   M. 
Rollins. 

Josiah Hobbs   to Caroliue E. 
Gallup. 

Lyman D. Adams   of Spencer 
to Abbie J. Upham. 

23.   John F. H. Roed to Mary JT 
Madison. 

Feb. 22. R. C. Fay of Hartford, Conn. 
to Iseetc Doaue. 

Mar. 1.   James B.  Cockey   of   Hard- 
wick to Charlotte Foster. 

James   Smith    to    Clara   E. 
Spoonet of No. Brookfield. 

John II. Tyler   to   Elnora  R. 
Stoue  both of  No. Brook- 
field. 

Henry M. Green to Mary   C. 
White both of No. Brook- 
field. 

Edward L. Stowell   to  Jane 
E. Cook. 

April 11.   Joseph W. Gleason to Ara- 
bella C. Hobbs. 

16. Albert F. Doughty to Jane E. 
Bigelow. 

Alexis   B. Moreau   to   Mary 
McCart. 

Geo. E. Sargest to Abbie L. 
Di\oii. 

Andrew J. Leach to Bridget 
Cunningham. 

Henry II. Stone of Hardwick 
to Hulda B. Bliss of Ware. 

George  Mercher   to   Louise 
Jcndro. 

Mitchell Brilliant to Margaret 
Kane of Spencer. 

Aug. 21. Frederick Mooney of St. Al- 
bany Vt. to P. C. Allen of 
Warren. 

Charles E. Woodis   to Sarah 
K. Campbell. 

Albert S. Howe   to   Ella  A. 
Lyman. 

Oct. 4. Geo. W. Young to Julia Usher 
of Spencer. 

§. Frankliu F. Fales of Rockford, 
III. to Julia A. Howe. 

Charles N. Train to  Francis 
Allen  both  of W. Brook- 
field. 

Nelson  Wicks  to   Mary  A. 
Johnson.        s 

Thomas  Fierce   to   Bridget 
Seevy, 

Geo. H. Adams to   Annie J. 
Allen of Sturbridge. 

Geo. W. Babbitt   to Emma 
E. Morgan. 

Oliver L. Rice to Mrs. Abby 
M. Lyons of Sturbridge. 

Oscar Be mis   to   Emetine C. 
Converse. 

Lyman B. Vaughn  to Emma 
F. Putnam of Worcester. 

May 30. 

June 2. 

12. 

V, 

Sept. 4. 

24. 

18. 

20. 

26. 

28'. 

Nov. 23. 

23. 

24. 

30. 
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Doc.  1. Andrew Bowen to Deborah M. 
'    Bowditch of Leicester. 

TH:    Frederick   M.  -4*fH»*n»ii   of 
Clinton to Ella F. Kelley. 

2*.   Charles F.  Cheney of South- 
bridge to Francos M. Wal- 
ker. 

1.H71, 
Jan.  1.    Frank A. Smith of Worcester 

to Mary L. I lowe, 
•">.    Kinmons W. T\\iche!I   to Isa- 

bella Follies. 
22. Wm. Field to Luce ha Guillow. 
•J I.    Frank N. Marey   to l'ainelia 
V A. Wilson. 

Feb.* I.    Martin J. Gilbert to Clara E. 
Ashley both of W. Brook- 
field. ' 

"Jo.   .John Roper   of Chicago,   III. 
to Adeline Stowell. 

Mar.  11.   Henry L. Gleason   to  Marv 
17. Pike. 

April '.». Arthur IT. Drake to Jenny C. 
Fay. 

21.   Geo.   V.   Hamilton  of Wor- 
cester to Ida W. Hani's. 

May 2.   Alphouso '\Y. Prouty of Spen- 
cer to Catharine Drake. 

June 21.   Geo. I). Adams to Katie E. 
Mason both of Spencer. 

2*.   James L. ('lute of Worcester 
to Henrietta A. Fiske. 

July   I'.l.   David S.   Drover   of Brim- 
field to .Mrs. Rufn Keach. 

22. Daniel S. Howard to Maggie 
Laugdou. 

Aug. 1.    Levi   M.   Stoddard   of   East 
Douglass to Sarah L. Ben- 
son. 

20. Eli Forbes to Susan I. Dam- 
on of No. Brookfield. 

Sept.    10. Dwight I). Combs to Lima 
E. Converse. 

21.   Francis L. Lincoln to   I elia 
E. Allen both of Warren. 

Oct. 1.   Edward D. Howard   to Sarah 
J. Belcher both of Spencer. 

12.   II air is A. Harmon of Boston 
to Annie L. Fiske. 

26. Alou/.o E. Gilbert to AnuuM. 
Hardy of W. Brookfield. 

21. Nicholas Chambers to Sarah 
J. Mitchell. 

31.    Joseph   StGeorge   to   Emma 
Shaw of Soiithbridge. 

Nov. 8. Chas. Morse to Ella E. Barnes 
both of Sturbridge. 

26.   John   A.   Upham   to  Addie 
Lull. 

SO,   Jahn N. Lamed to Sarah A. 
Clark   both of No. Brook- 
field, 

Dec. 6.   Chester  W.   Pierce to  Annie 
F. Belcher both   of Spen- 
cer. 

fj.   E. Richard Irwiu   to Caroline 
A. Sargent. 

1H72. 
Jan. 1. Freeman Oi Bannister to Addie 

C. Fay. 
P\>b, 1.   Charles P. Gay   to Sophrouia 

Campbell. 
11.   E. Warren Mortal   to Nancy 

P.   Glazier  both, ot   Stur- 
bridge. ■ -*   - 

Braman to Sarah | 

—I 

Mar. 7.  Thomas M 
J. Fay. 

.2,1.   Edward   Brown    to   EHa_ J. 
Howlett 

April |S. George Wright of Soiithbridge 
to Lucinda Benson. 

11.   Allen L. Lane   to   Emma J. 
Daniels both of No. Brook- 

Tile Spider. 

30. 

May  1. 

1. 

■> 

The ingenuity of the common house 
and garden spider in weaving their web 
and catching their prey is a matter 
which comes under the notice of every- 
body. It takes four millions of the 

li,.|,l. I little silken threads spun   by the spider 
Ferdinand M. Moultou to Ada to make a filament as large as a human 

F. Damon of No. Brook- ! hair, and yet the spider will frequently 
field. I manufacture   half a dozen  large   webs 

James T. Uutterworth to Em-1 '» a single season, each single thread 
ma J. Kin". I being made up   of a thousand   smaller 

James W.   Pease   to   Ida  M.   ones. 
Smith. " The structure of the spider is a iiiar- 

Ilenrv II.   Smith   of Chicopee | vel of ingenuity, and. when   examined 
under   the   microscope,'  fills the   mind 

leurv 
to Ella F 

01 
haw, 'P 

2!>. 

JuL 

;;i An; 

Sept.  "jj. 
V        J 

-Oct. «. 

2i; 

Merrick ('lark to 
Stoue   both   0 
field. 

Edwin   Wilbur 
Duel]. 

Frank   S. Eaton 
Hill   both   of 
field. 

Edwin F. Maxwell to 
Willard. 

Henry II. Slay ton to 
Stone. 

.   James II.    Henrill 

to    Mary   E. 

.1. 

Lucinda' W. ! with astonishment.      The claw is vast- 
I" YV. Brook- My   more complicated   than   that ot' the 

| lion, consisting of three retractile books 
each one having also, on its under side. 
a  row   of notched  teeth.       There   are 
two   sets   of these   mandibles or jaws. 
one for   seizing its   prey and the   other 
tor devouring it.       There   are, six. and 
in some cases eight, sets of eyes in the 

| spider, which have a singular brilliant. 
Ella J. ! watchful, threatening look, and   enable 

: the creature to see'on all sides at once. 
f Wur- | The tangs are   jointed and can be freely 

to   Ali 
No Bro-.k- 

Ella A. 

cester to Almira Smith. i turned, and at the point of the claw is 
Bramau A. Bemis of Spencer   the ojwning   of a poison   gland, which 

to  Anna J. Adams. discharges its venom precisely as in the 
Edward Mason  of Sturbridge  case oi  a serpent. 

to Marv E. Nichols. These   sinjrular creatures are   found 
Henrv.O. Olds   to Sarah   M. 

•J'.i. 

Nov. 13 

■>I'I. 

I )ec 

Crosby. 
2D. Henry C. Murry to Emma D. 

Slavton. 
B. Frank Wood to   Clara II. 

lloughton   both of  Prince- 
ton. 

Frank II. Harwood of War- 
ren to Sarah L. Badger. 

Elbridge   Bust of Gloucester 
to Ellen M. Fales. 

17.   William   M. Gay   to   Ursula 
Wheelock. 

'7.   Elijah E. Tarbell to Mary H. 
Pease both of Biimtield. 

25.   Wm.   Mason   to   Mary   E. 
Sprugue. 

31.   Joseph Lavigne   to Virginia 
Godet. 

31.   Norbert   Godet    to   Flauese 
Bel uanl. 

Gontin in d in our next-. 

—Oood for chaps,—two-lip-salve. 

—When does a man sneeze three 
times?—when he cannot help it. 

REMINISCENCES, OF ISAAC WALTON-.—It 
is lin astonishing fact, that not withstanding 
the'admirable example set by the renowned 
Isaac Walton, there are but few men in 
this world who really understand the art of 
fishing. Walton always selected a secluded 
little nook, and there lie would sit all day 
long, in the shade, hooking the speckled 
beauties. Now-a-days the average fisher- 
man will sit for hours simmering in the hot 
sun. and return home affected with sick 
headache, billiousness, and a score of other 
complaints, which none but Swayne's l'ills 
can cure. 

in every portion of the world, but 
grow the largest in warm climates. 
They are carnivorous and suck the 
juces of their prey, sometimes, indeed, 
eating the fragments, the female being 
much the more tierce, and ready at all 
times to make war on the males, whom 
thev often devour in the breeding sea- 
son. Spiders are very cleanly, and 
spend much time in cleaning their 
limbs from dust and dirt with the tooth- 
ed combs and brushes which they wear 
on their mandibles. 

In making their webs spiders display 
great adaptation to circumstances, and 
indicate almost a reasoning power in 
varying their methods. Descending 
by the silken thread "-Inch it uncoils 
from its abdomen, the spider has the 
power of rolling up the flexible bridge 
as it ascends again. Others, again, 
throw out a cable in the direction of 
the wind, till it attaches itself to some 
tree or other object, when the spider 
strengthens and passes over it, and so 
the insect passes long distances without 
touching the ground. Some gqsamer 
spiders, indeed, speed through the air, 
buoyed up by their own light threads, 
unsupported except by the waving 
motion of the wind. 

The most ingenious portion of the 
spjder's lair is the circular tunnel in 
which the hunter lies ensconsed. This 
has a double outlet, one opening on the 
web, ami the other giving passage be- 
low. It is from the former that the 
spider launches itself on its prey, while 
the  other  fills   the part  of trap-door. 
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The assassin is too cunning to leave 
anything to betrav the nature of his 
slaughter-house. After it has sucked 

"the blood of tlie victim, the remains 
are drajgedup and shot down through 
the 'rap-«door. and the spider then takes 
ambush for another incautious fly.— 
"J   World of   Wonder*." 

A Highly-Finished Girl. 

A Brooklyn girl returned home from 
a male and female boarding school with 
her degree of A. 15. and plumped down 

p at the   dinner table   to   renew   her   ac- 
quaintance with the family. 

•■' I say, dad. you bet I'm glad to get 
through book banging for keeps ! I just 
hold a full hand of literature, now you 
listen?    Jerk the grease, will you?" 

The old man passed her the butter 
and went quietly on with his meal. 

*' It's my innings for society now, 
dad." she Continued, " and you've got 
to pile up the shekels for the slinks. 
This watermelon vine is coming forth 
in lisle thread, and don't let it slip your 
forget fulness. There is going to be 
considerable lmugncss on the top row of 
hooks this season and the late lamented 

, is to locate thereabouts. What's the 
new thing iu gura-chewers* row, any- 
how ? " 

The father contemplated her for a 
moment iu silence and then told her 
who had moved iuto the neighborhood 
during her absence. 

'• Do thev hook up behind or are thev 
frogged iu front?"  she demanded. 

They were about her age. he respon- 
ded. , 

'• Anything new around the hallelu- 
jah dispensary? Got the same luug- 
starler in gig-blinkers to do the tootli- 
gnashiug? " 

Yes, the same minister was there and 
everything was progressing about as 
usual. 

" What's become of the silk umbrella 
who used to wriggle around here on the 
raarry-and-settle-down deal? Has he 
flumed or does he still rattle?" 

Her old lover had heard she was 
coming home, and would probably call 
in the evening, the old mau thought. 

" No good ; he's cases now. I've 
got,another buckle who'll down him the 
first flip out of the box ! He's just a 
T cart for vegetables, aud when he 
sprawls in here the rest of these clay 
pipes have got to settle now. You 
hear me shout language'! What's be- 
come of ihe ice-cream freezer that used 
to set him out?'' 

That one had gone to 'Frisco. 
Would not be back till fall. 

'^Pftfne calico! He always was 
scant in the skirt! I told \ou how he 
and J coppered the festival to lose, and 
he broke on the first hand of sirawber- 
ri i§. Never played bim again. Say. 
dad Can't you open a little game to- 
night?*' 

" What kind of a game do you want 

my child ? " 
*• I want to buck you for a couple "of 

a hundred and a half. (Jot to flag out 
a little now. because my blankets are 
getting dim.     Stand it?" 

Then he a e solemnly and took her 
by the elbow and led her into the gar- 
ret. And there were sounds of a 
highly finished young lady receiving an 
extra polish which was warranted not 
to wear oft'for a day or two. at least, 
lint she had established one thing in 
the old man's mind, and that was the 
doubtful utility ot mingling the sexes 
at scholastic retreats. — Itruoklt/n Eagle, 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members Invited to respond. 

member of the same Division. 

—Aurora Division, No. 2(J, of Leo- 
minster, Mass., celebrated its -third 
anniversary on Friday evening. Sept. 
■Sih. The occasion was honored with 
a public meeting to which friends ol 
the Order were invited find the usual 
course .of literary and'musical exercises 
were presented. The Hev. Messrs. 
Cutting aud Touhniu gave aide ad- 
dresses. 

Directory. 
k>0 .K.vi'Kiii'RifiE luvrsmx,   w.-i iim,.k. 
mm\'. field— Regular meeting* everv Wednesday 
evening n! Library Hull, at 7 :::>> o'clock. W. 1'!, 
Ihr'm-rl M. Rogers; U.S., |.i»i« U. Dodge; H. S. 
Ella .1. Gleasou; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

») 4 t'RESCEXT DIVISION, Warren— Regular 
«i-fr meetings every Tuesday evening at liriirlmm V 
Hall at 7::m. W. P., Silas A. Brown; It. M..J. II. 
Adams; K. tf.,V. L. Lincoln; Trrm., Win. K. Maud. 

k)i{ i-<)XUKKI.I.O\V DIVISION, Kiskdale- 
mt\) Regular meetings every Friday evening nt 
School ||,.use Hall at 7:3Uoclock. \\'. 1',, Irwlt'lit 
Holly; U.S., W. il. (Hazier; K. *., KrcdUcinis; 
Trea-s., Flora Sliumway. 

»JO ROCKWOOD DIVISION. Kast llrookth Id— 
«* (tegular meetings every Turmlay evening at 
the Baptist ChurchVrstrv, at " :»> o'clock. " W. I'., 
C. T.llolt; It. S., C. R. L'pham; F.*., \V. Doune; 
Treas., It. Freeman. 

• >♦> I'l'liK WATER DIVISION, Lficcst, r.- 
*J*J Regular roeeUn'gs every Thursday eveulng at 
Denny's Hall at 7 :30 o'clock. \S\ I'., Asa fodant; 
li. 8.', Mrs. S. K. Crane; F. S., A. II. Taylor; 
Trea*.', Hubert Watson. 

"JJ CRYSTAL DIVISION', Six-neer— Regular 
't~r meetings every   Frldav  evening at   (>.  A.  li. 
Hall, Hunk IPi.ik, at 7 : :W o'clock. W. p.. M. ,s. 
Adams; It. S., Frank .1. Proutv; F. 8., Victor 
Morse; Trea*., E. M. HUss. 

1'%} RISING STAR DIVISION. llrookflcld— 
*)^ KegulaT meetings every Thursday evening at 
G. A. It. Hall, Town Hl.Kk, at 7 30 oclock, W. p., 
C. W. Flower; R. S.,r. II. LafiJn; F. 8., Sarah J. 
Eastman; Trens., C. II. Whim-more. 

U."r GOOD Ilol'K DIVISION, North Brook- 
't field—Regular meetings everv Monday eve. 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. I*., Geo. tt. 
D.ane; It. 8., Warren Kiltiidtfe; K. S., Elmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mrs. N. Vf. Kcllcy.    . 

THE GRFA CURE FOR 

mums PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, etlnpine, ill liing, worse at 

Digbt; seems M if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; lh» private parts are often affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S 
OUTXISHT is superior to any article In the market 
Sold by druggists,or s»nd50 cts. in 3-ct. Stamps. 3 
Boxes, sJuii. Address, V*. SWATS K A Son, Pnila., I'm. 

lajulyly 

Division News. 

—There are now eight Divisions in 
tliis vicinity with an active member- 
ship of a trifle over 600. 

—-^-Garfield Division. No. .j."), was or- 
ganized at Linden, Mas*., on Tuesday 
even in sr, Sept. 12th, by the M. W. 1'., 
Bcnj. U. dowell, assisted by members 
of the Divisions in Boston anil vicini- 
ty.     It meets on Tuesday evenings. 

—P. W. P., Charles W. Bidden, a 
member of Union Division. No. A8, of 
Newburyport. Mass., who was here! 
last spring and gave a very acceptable 
magical entertainment before the mem- 
bers of lii'sing Star Division, was late- 
ly married to Miss Louise V. Black, a 

|% ■■. »syii,ui,|[ii«- i.ow hefoiv the public. You 
13 L ^ 1 can make money faster at work for us 

f m\ I ihan anvtloiig elae Capital hot needed. 
Isf laV I We will start you. #12 a day and up- 
wards madi-'liy the Industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and gli l» wanted ever) win re to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
your whole lime to tlte business. You can live at 
home and dj the work. No other business will pay 
\ ou nearly as well. No one can fail to make poor- 
pious pay by engaging at (Tiiee. CVntl* Outfit and 
terms free. Honey made nvil^aslly, an! bouorably. 
Address THVE iOo., Aoguala, Malni'. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
Knit 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling Vy tens of thousands.   It is the most 

lciiversallv  useful  book  ever  published.     It   tells 
 npl.t.ly   IIOW TO DO EVER Y THIN< i  in   the 
best way. How to be Your Own Lawyer. \l.<w to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully., How to act In . 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or .puesime. To 
Jeiww why this book of REAL value and .attractions 
gills belter than anv other, apply for terms to 

II. H. SCAMMKU. A CO., 
•JtAug-.'fltTI>M Philadelphia, Pa 

WITH 

FORMS 

$66: 
a Week In your own town.   £5 Outfit free. 
No |sk, Everything new. Capital not re. 
tilred., Wi- will fatnl-b  you  everything. 

Many are tusking fortune*. Ladles make 
n« much as men, and.boys and airl- mat e meat pay. 
Boeder, If you want a btwIneM at  which vou can 
make great jiav nil the time yotl work, write foi par- 
ticulars to II. IIALI.ETT fcOo.,  Portland, Maine. ' 
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I'otluiik. 

Mr. A. II. Drap.r is'■hereby authorized to act as 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
gent iu this vicinity for the 'I'I.MKS. 

SPKCIA I.   C< »UK KSPON DKNCK. 

—There is a rumor aliout that then 
be a course of lectures at the Chape 
winter. 

—Mr. Lyinan Draper was awarded i 
§30.00 in prizes ,.t the Sturbridge ( 
Fair and «^,'!.tK) al the New Kngland K 

—One year ago yesterday niorniiiL 
Lewis Adams of this place was kill 
Howe's mill at Spencer. 

— Miss ]j. K. Draper of  this   place 
tending the   High   School at  the eente 
lage. 

Is to 
I this 

tbiint 
'little 
a-ir. 
r Mr: 
ed at 

is at- 
r vil- 

— Instead of saying, "Oh that mine 
enemy would write a book." the wick- 
ed man saith : " Give mine enemy a 
toy pistol. — [Saratoga Journal. 

tio ink THE DOCTOR!—Some families 
cannot live more than a day or two at a 
time without calling in the physician of the 
village. Jimmy has Colic; Mary is taken 
with Sick Headache ; the old man is trou- 
bled with his Livnr; Josh has Dropsical 
Swellings; Araininta is subject to Kits; l'ol- 
ly is Costive; Mother Loses her Appetite; 
Jotham is stricken with Fever, and so on. 
Please note this: Swayne's Pills are pre- 
pared by a physician and beat everything 
for the above ills. 

B7JY THE BEST. 
P08T & CO'ii 

AFRICAN STUDENT LAMP. 
E3 

CUARAHTEED THE BEST. 
6TRONC, STEADY  L..CHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
CJAS. By lone Experience we 
are enur>lccl to make the JtJ-:sT 
ATf*»KAT J.A.MP MADE, atlcl the 
OAXJ' one that ratac-a and lovvt-i 
the wit-Ji as thowti In cut. Fully 
covered by letter.-* patent. I»rlce, 
Nickel IPlated, So.OO. Eiberal 
niNcounta to the Trade. Send 
tor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
loAuipiin 

AGENTS WANTED TO SElT" 

CMORMONlSi^li^EiLED") 
1'\w most OOMPLBTB »nd OVKUWIIKI.MIXO 

expose of the CElMEfl mi.l PRACTICES of M,.r- 
iniinlsiii. Incliiilt's thi- l.lfc nnd <"'>nr<-sslim» "f tin- 
Moimion Ilislmns John I>. IAH- and Hrlirhain VnuttK. 
8 T -\ R T I. IN O and TIIIIII.I.INtJ KEVKI.A. 
X10N8II PHOFUflELY ILLOSTBATBD. A 
lively book ti> sell. 

STANDARD BOOK BOUSE, 
24Ainr.:<HTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
IlentM's BEET1IOTEN Orarnn contains 10 full sets 

Oolden fonfrue Re.'ds, 87 ^TOP(«, Walnut or Ebonized 
fasc, 8Oetave«,Metal Foot I'lates,Lpri(fht Bellows. SUM-I 
Pprinjrs, Ump Stands, 1'neket for Music, Handles and 
Itollers for loovlnK, teatty's I'atent Btop Action, a 
SEW ANI» NOVni. 1.1 1 into \l;l» (patentul ) 
KNOUMOI'S MCCTS". Kales over 1000 a month, 
demand increasing, t iT Factory worklns" DAY and 
hy3a>Bllson's Electric Lights at NItillT toflilorders 
"J/l^l'rlrc, Boxed, delivered onboard OlCkf\ 
V3B Cur. hen, t-lool. H.M.U. AC, only Q>«7U 
Ifaftfr tmt ytQr't v.. firm art neJ talliftd rtturm Oraan ami /ml? 
;V/m/Wy rrtumt tit si"*f* tn'M i's>>f,i, nothing* can Ije fairer 
Come and examine the Instrument. Leave N. Y. Cit3*. 
Ilarclay or Christopher St. Ferries, R.30 a, m. or I p. m. 
(fare, excursion only f2fi6'i. I>eave Washinirtonail or 
(30p.m. arrivingrln JJ. Y. at3.30or » p. m. same daytfor 
routes from Chicairo, Richmond, Phila., Boston, &c, see 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,'-) gaallowed to pay 
exts-nses if you buy; come any way, you are welcome. 
Free Couch with polite attendants meetaall trains. 
OtherOivana $30, $40, $.10 up. Itanofnrtes 1185 to $W)0. 
liesatlnil itiiiBtniti'd t'.ulofa. free   Address or call upon 

DANIEL F, BEATTY, Waeliiagton, Hew Jersey 
njuncly 

SuDscriTjet'Times! 

N MAN'S 

GE 
4b 

419 Ma^ * 

TTHEBE If 
Pall tenn begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest iu the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 
ami lowest iu its prices. It putts a 
greater proportion of young' men and 
women firmly on their feet iu busiuess, 
and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupils yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill payiug sttuatious. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. IIINMAN, PRIN. AND PROP. 
24Aug0t 

) 

THEMOST P0PliLAr\ 

BEWINE°MAEHINE5. 

NG ^* 

ALWAYS 

11\ LIFETI ME 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION 6Q.NEW YORK 

G'HICAGO ILL 
t-^) ORANGE 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield. Miiss. 

2oMaylyr. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

S3 OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of oil the hero explorers 
and frontier lighters withjndians, outlaws mid wild 
heasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
DeSotO, LaSalle, Standish, BoOtie, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Howie, rioustoii, Carson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Gem -nils Miles and 
Crook, tfreat Indian Chiefs and scores of others. 
UOKHKorsi.Y ILLUSTRATED with 175 tine en- 
graving*, to the life. AGEXTS WAXTED. Low 
priced and beats anythinit to sell. 

JAMES BETTS & CO., 
24Aug2fitTljM Hartford, Conn. 

GOLD, 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 

tare offered, generally become weal, 
thy, while those who do not' Improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work propwty 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fni Is to make money 
rapidly. Vou can devote your whole time to the 
work, or onlv spare moments. Full information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address 8TINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

~r* 
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WeeMn iiuw0. 
Brookfield, Thursday, Sept. 21,  188-2. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Grass has taken a new gtart. 
—The Y. M. A. Social Assembly to-mor- 

row evening. 
—Tyler's business block is much improv- 

ed by it* two coats of paint. 
—It is  just 27 years ago this  week since 

4 C taract  Engine, No. 2, wag  purchased by 
the town. 

—Joseph Goddard won two purses at the 
Sturbridge Horse fair, last Saturday, a- 
mounting to 8130. 

—According to the Tax book just pub- 
lished by the board of assessors, there are 530 
dwelling houses in this town. 

—Two or three of our young men enjoy- 
ed a feast on bean sandwiches at Palmer the 
other day,—a dish riot known to Brookfield 
cook book. 

—M. Murphy one of the Brookfield ball 
players, won the 100 yard foot race at the 
North Brookfield Cattle Fair at that plate 
last Tuesday. 

—The town engineers  have had Cataract 
Engine thoroughly overhauled and repaired 
by a competent man.     It is now   good   for 
25 years more, 

e^ —Messrs. Albert  Josselyn,   Myrick Bel- 
lows, F. H. Sawtelle, Mark Atwell aud Geo. 
Deane are the members of the G. A. R. 
Fnir committee. 
 Mr.   H.  T.   Mathewson  was   awarded 

second money in the gentlemen's driving 
class, at Sturbridge last Saturday. Crom- 
well, his horse, behaved splendidly. 

—Business in the big shop bids very 
promising for the coming fall and winter 
season. Already, thus early, shoe samples 
are being made and other indications point 
to a very busy season. 

—Mr. H. E. Capcn sells two yearling 
heifers, one hog, an express wagon and 
bu-rgy, next Saturday forenoon at Sheriff's 
sale. The sale will take place on the Al- 
fred Rice place in Rice Corner. 

—The following Brookfield people attend- 
ed the Saratoga Unitarian Convention this 
week. Messrs. H. V. Crosby, Rev. H. H. 
Woude, and W. Tufts, Mrs. Baslington, 
Ms. J. B. Gass, and Misses Eliza Hobbs 
Hid Ha.tie Gerald. 
 The  Democratic,  Liberal caucus  sent 

the following list of gentlemen to their state 
convention at Boston day before yesterday : 
Messrs. H. L. Butterworth, Samuel Irwin, 
W. G. Fay. Henry Reed and Mark Atwell. 
The full delegation attended the convention. 

—Mrs. A. A. Rogers was severely injur- 
ed the first of the week by a fall. The 
family was moving, and Mr.and Mrs.Rogers 
were carrying a tub along the walk when a 
loose plank tripped Mrs. Rogers up, throw- 
in" her to the ground and breaking the 
bones of one hand badly. 
 The  court record  this week  contains 

the following cases:—Sept. 14. Edward 
McDonald for drunkenness, fine and COBU 
88.15. Sept. 18. John Reardon for 
drunkenness and disturbing the peace, 
815.06, J. B. Cimimings for drunkenness, 
not guilty and discharged. Sept. 19. F. 
Grimes, drunkenness, 810-77, Chas. Lang- 
don paid a fine and costs of 874.44 for keep- 
ing liquor with intent to sell. 

—The Republican caucus of last Friday 
evening was called to order a few minutes 
aiter the appointed time, and the Hon. Geo. 
W. Johnson was chosen chairman and H. 
V. Crosby, clerk. The business of the 
meeting, which consisted wholly in the elec- 

tiotrof delegates to the several conventions 
and the appointment of a republican town's 
committee, was very quickly and quietly 
disposed of and the meeting adjourned. 
The delegates were chosen by nomination 
and resulted as follows ;—-State: Messrs. 
D. W. Hodgkins, M. D. and J. 1*. Cheney; 
County: Messrs. O. F. Eaton, and P. S. 
Doane ; Congressional: Messrs. Hon. Geo. 
\V. Johnson and C. F. Prouty; Councillor: 
Messrs. F. A. Cooper and C. A. Sibley; 
Senatorial: Messrs. C. O. Brewster, Curlys 
Eybn, Luther Carkin and Walter B. Mel- 
lon. Town's Committee, same as last year 
excepting the vacancy caused by the death 
of Mr. H. L. Meilen was filled by Geo: S. 
Duel). The committee now stands, Geo. 
W. Johnson, H. V. Crosby, P. S. Doane. 
Geo. S. Duell and 1). W. Hodgkins. 

—A young fellow named Hardy caused 
considerable commotion in this village Sun- 
day afternoon, last, by behaving in a very 
strange manner. He was first noticed com- 
ing along quietly from the direction of 
Limerick, ami when about opposite Sheriff 
Capen's residence, he fell to the ground 
then got up and started off commencing at 
the same time to yell at the top of his voice, 
and in this way heproeeeded around the 
square as far as the big shop. Officer Cap- 
cn then appeared on the scene, and took the 
young fellow under his charge, but he 
seemed to be perfectly crazy and fought so 
fiercely that it took four officers to get him 
to the lock up. A doctor was summonsed, 
for the man was frothing at the mouth and 
ap|>eared in a bad state altogether. He had 
on his person a pocket book containing 85t>. 
It is thought he had been drinking and that 
the liquor made him crazy. The young 
man has always been a very quiet, sober 
and industrious workman in the shop here 
ever since last Spring, and his friends say, 
he was the same also in Dover, N. H., from 
whence he came. He was brought before 
the local court Monday morning, and pled 
guilty to disturbing the peace, and was 
fined 810 and costs, amounting to 819.25, 
which he paid and was discharged. Some 
think that the liquor he drank was drugged 
by some one who thought to get a chance 
at his money, as he did not drink but little. 

NORTH  BROOKFIELDS7 
A.M.    R.      11.   T.U. P.O.    A.     K. 

Daniels,   s.s. . 
J. Doyle, p. . . 
J. Hafy, lb. . . 
Carter,   2b.  . . 
1*. Doyle, l.f. . 
Lamore,   r.f. . 
Welsh, c. .  . . 
Burke,   3b.  . . 
P. Hafy, c.f. . 

.  6 1 
(i 

1 
'.' 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 

2*   3 
2     1 

0 
11 

(I 
8 
'_' 
2 
0 
0 
fi 
1 
1 

4 
1 
4 
1 
0 
0 
2 

0 
0 

Totals 4(i    15     i)    12 *2«i 20 12 
* One man called out. 

BROOKFIELDS. 
A.B.   R.     B.   T.B. P.O.   A. K. 

Creamer, p. . . .  5      10     0     2 !► 5 
O'Leary,  s.s. . . 5     2     0     0"    2 2 3 
M. Murphy, c. . 5     l     2     3    5 2 0 
Colomy, l.f. .  .  .  5      1      2      2      0 0 0 
Cadagan,  lb.  .  .  5      1     0     0   12 1 4 
McCarthy,   2b. .4012203 
W. Murphy, r.f.  4     0     0     0     0 0 0 
Donahue, c.f. . .  4     0     0     0     1 1 0 
Hyland, 3b. ...  4     0     0     Q„    0 0 2 

Totals 41 7   24    15    17 

BASE BALL! 
North Brookfields, 15; Erookfields, 6. 

The newly organized club here played 
their first game last Saturday afternoon on 
their grounds in this village with the North 
Brookfields. By mutual agreement this 
game was played as a practice game only 
and it will not therefore be counted as one 
of the series. Some portions of the game 
were very well played but the home team 
plainly showed their lack of practice as a 
club not having played together at all until 
this occasion. Rut for the fine playing of 
M. Murphy it is doubtful if they wouid have 
got as many runs as they did. A two bag- 
ger by this player in the sixth inning brought 
in two runs and a like hit by McCarthy in 
the eighth gave them two more. On the 
other chances offered the home team failed 
to successfully bunch their hits to any ad- 
vantage. The visitors earned but three of 
their large score most of their runs being 
the result of lamentable errors by the hcjme 
nine. Our boys possess a strong team indi- 
vidually and wjth a few practice games will 
learn their places and work together better. 
The boys took their defeat good naturedly 
as in fact it was about what they expected. 
Dan Wires of North Brookfield umpired 
the game very satisfactorily notwithstand- 
ing some grumbling.    The score. 

Innlnirs   123456789 
North HrooklicM 0    3   0   2   3    3   2   2      —15 
lirooklielda  0   0   0   10   2   0   2    1—6 

Karncd Kun», North Hrookflelda 3. Flrat bane on 
called balls, North llrookaelda 1, Hrookftclda 3. 
Struck out : (reamer 2, <>'I,cary, M. Murphy, Colo, 
my, CadaK»>', Hylan.r. P. Hoylc ami I'. Hafy 2^ Left 
on bawa: Colomy, Cadairaii, McCarthy 2, W. Slur- 
phy i, Donahue, llvlaud, Uanlela 2, J. Hafy 2, 
Welah. lltirke'A and P. Hafy. Two tuuw htu: M. 
Murphy, McCarthy, J. Hafy, P. Doyle and Ijunort. 

Base  Hils. 

—The East and West Brookfields play at 
the latter place next Saturday afternoon. 

—The Brookfields play the North Brook- 
fields at the latter place next Saturday at 3 
P. M. "      ' 

—The East Brookfields defeated the Ware 
Firemen at West Brookfield last Saturday 
afternoon, by a score of 16 to fi. 

—It is stated that the Brookfields and 
N. Brookfields are to play a special series of 
three matched games this fall for the cham- 
pionship. 

—The East Brookfields have played 12 
amateur games this season so far and lost 
but two of them one being with the West- 
field Firemen. 

—Each of the four Brookfields have now 
a regularly c .ganized team and another sea- 
son will doebtless see a regular contest be- 
tween them for the local champioship. A 
Warren, Ware and Spencer club might be 
admitted, forming a local league that would 
result in adding much interest to the game 
in this vicinity. 

FLOATEVGS. 

—A loose letter—let her slide: 
—The coming man—A waiter. 
—A pair of tights—two drunkards. 
—All the rage—a woman in high 

temper. 
—Good words for the young.—Din- 

ner is ready. 
—Sunday School teacher—" Who 

was the strongest man?" Boy—"Jo- 
nan, hecause the whale couldn't hold 
him after he got him down." 

—JOoctor—"Well, Pat, have you tak 
en the box of pills I sent you ?" Pat— 
" Yes sir, be jabers, I have! but I 
don't feel any better yet; maybe the lid 
hasn't come off yet! "—[London Judy. 

THE KLY TIME 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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The Creanrdf all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes < 

OARING 
Deeds 

The tlirilliiitf adventure* of :ill tire hero explorers 
and frontier liu'liicr* with Indiana, outlaw- and wild 
la-nata, ever our whole country, from the carlieat 
tltnea to the present. Live and famous exploit* of 
IleStito, L.iKaile, tstaiidii-h, lioono, Kcn'ifti, Krady. 
Crockett. Uowle; Houston, Can-on, Cualcr. < 'allfor- 
uia Joe, Wild Kill, Buffalo Bill, lien, rnis Mil. * and 
Crook, Brent Indian ('lib-fa and acori-a of tiller*. 
OORUKm'BJ.Y 11,1.1 HTI!.\TKI> with 17.r. tine en- 
graving* to :he life. AOKNTH WANTED. Low 
priced and beat* anyttilnji Ui sell. 

JAM He! KK'ITS * CO., 
WAnirfotTlj j| llanfoid, Conr. 

NMANS 

') 

Fall trnn begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 
Entefat any time. 

Tlii- old and reliable institution is lite 
jjesl in New England. ' largest in the 
Conimtiuweitlth (outside of Boston,) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts it 
grenter proportion of yttuug t|ien and 
women liiiniy (in their bet in bu-ities*. 
aud Mipplie.* Bankets, Merchants and 
leading i.u-i'ii->« firms with reliable 
help. Over BOO pupils yearly. Near- 
ly 400 lil! paying stitiiiiiuiis. Send for 
uirculars. 

G. C. HINMAN. Pars, ASP PHOP. 
MAUEOI 

THEMOST POPULAR 

SEWING°MAEHINES, 
18 tF^e n—: 

UCHT-flUHNJJJ 

is 
ALWAYS 

ORDER 
L7\ST *• 

IT\ LIFETI ME 8* 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

HW9MWB 
30 UNION 6Q.NEW YORK 

&HICAG0 ILL.-t?— 
*--^D ORANGE MASS. 

FOR   SALE   BY r-.^iH 

Miss JEN2TI3 PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St,, Brrokfleld, Mass. 

i.Mavlvr. 

A3 ... . J ' 
I'nit THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

V/antsdi ̂ HeroesfPlains GUIDE to SUCCESS 
15v .1. W. Hi Kl.i.. 

Embracing the Lives and Wonderful Adventure* 
,r WILD KILL. I'd KFALO HILL. KIT CAR- 
SON, t'.U'T. I'AYNK. CUT. .JACK, TEXAS 
JACK, CALIFORNIA J<>K. mid >tlier eelelir..tcd 
Indian Kibbler?-, Se.iuif*, IIunterH- and tinide,*. A 
true hi-!-lien! work of tlirilllnit adveoturea on tin- 
jiUiins, unil in western proarven :md civilization. 
Flghta with Imli HI- : Oriuid Buft^io Basts! Dm- 
oerate A*lvt-hnn<«! X:irr„w K,-ejipei*! WoaaerUli 
rsbooting and Bidillel Wild Idle in tin- Far Wnt!, 
Dj'lwi [llii*tratloo«l 10 I-'iili-iiatre Colored Platea! 
A Grand lSm«k fur Al^.'Ill^! Dtttaeltt EverythioK. 
- 4s papra, Jtrie,- ^-J.INI. .\i/(-nt*a eotnplete ontrlt. .V» 
nut*. < Hit tit and Copy, .fj.oo. S^-Wrlte at i.nee 
for aKetiev, <»r Irnn. and Uln-truo-ii etrcqjari to 

N. r>. [THOMPSON S CO., Publlahera, 
N. W. Corner 8U) mid Broadway, 

•2-iS.-.totTitM        -> ' New York, X. Y. 

WITH POB 

F/~\ T~\ 1   W f~y    ***■ IJOJ^ 

UK Mb    SOCIETY 
IH atlllDg liy tena of tliotn-ands. It \n the moat 

iihivernnllv useful liiiuk ixit; pobUatli-d. It, tells 
completely HOW TO"DOrEvERYTBING in too 
li< M way. II.IW to lie Your Own Lawyer. Row to do 
Bosiness Correctly and StICOPHfutly, How to-act in 
Society and Kvciywlii re. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to ail claasoi for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED f»r all or sparo time. To 
know wliy tliic l"»)k of REAL value and attractions 
sells better tiian.anv oilier, applv fur terms to 

11. 13. SOAMMELL £ CO., 
24AujfJrtiTlyM ■ Philadelphia, Pa 

HEAL ESTATE 
M, m      -X- YY/-tmrr1vTT   t Al«   AJ(JAAUAS J 

rriHERE   will   be   sold, to settle au 
■4-      esttite, ou the   premises at   Pub- 

lic Auction ou   SATURDAY, October 
20th, at   two o'clock in the   afternoon, 

The WILLIAM HOWE PLACE, 
so called, situated near the center of the 
village of Brookfield; The House is with- 
in three minutes walk of the Post Office, 
Public Library, Churches and Shops: is 
large and commodious and well adapted for 
a large family or a boarding house, and can 
easily be fitted fortwo families. There are 
nearly two acres <u excelh-nt land with a 
fine orchard, also horse barn and large hen- 
house. Persons seeking an investment and 
those desiring a home will find it for their 
interest to examine. The place is now well 
rented. Terms easy and made known at 
sale. GK<>. \V. JOHNSON, Attorney. 

Brookfield, Sept. 28, 1HS2.      28Sept.'5t. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3") Lincoln Street. 
SOMarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

H.M.BEMIS, 
——DEALEH IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 

SAFSAGES, POULTRY, 
CANNED   GOODS. 

PICKLES. AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IX THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

ipwistXMSn^raicis^] 
Tvlei's Block. Central Street. 

"Septly 

Marriages. 

VIZARD—BUTTEK\yoKTH.—In this 
village. Sept. 28th, by the Rev. J. S. lUir- 
rows, Mr. Ghartes L. VTjsard to Miss  Ada. 
S. Butterworth. 

C B K A >I E R—Ql'ILKIN.— At North 
Brookfield, Sept. 22nd. by the Rev. Father 
Welch. Mr. John H. Creamer to Miss Mary 
A   Quilkin, both of this village. 

P 



TIIK niiOOKFIKLI) WEEKLY TIMES. 

\ eimco. 
1*1"III.ISI1KH   KVI'.IJY TIHTtSOAY. 

C. H. WMttemore, Publisher. 

(l.A.R :—FKRDISANB DEXTBB POST :<*, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J> A. 
-lossclyn, Ailjt., (iii). A. Wood, Quartermaster, C 
II. tiimn. 

Entered at the Tout Office of lirooklicld, ilata., 
ns'Scfiihd-t'tniOJ-Matterr-   - — ■  "  -—■*==—.       _  

Brook Held, Thursday, Sept. 28,   1882. 

TERMS. 

1 rear    in  advance.. 81.00 
fi months      W •* , fit) 
Q             . t .. l>  . O         .,>,! 

Advertising rates given on application. 

lirooklicld Marriatre Kecord. 

Co n I mind. 

Noli'—Where mi name of town is givou, tlie party 
ir parties belong in .lirooklicld. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAPIX,   POST -MASTKU. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I (kdng Kant.. I:UA.M. 

"    ..4:56 P. M.       " "   ..12: 15 I*. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at lo.ni 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 1'. M. Prayer meeting 
atOP. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. ClaM meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. I>nnlel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Ila»^ng* 
jr., erupt, of Sundav School-; Win. L. lirewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; K. .T. 1* lower, Librarian ; ,T. M. (Mbaon, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and James Chain- 
her*. Committee of Welcome. 

UNITAMAN :—Sunday Services at 10::JI> A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 0. ltev. II. II. Woudc, Pastor, 
Parish Committee. II. I.. Bntterworth. t'. H. tiiflln 
and II. V. Crosby: Hec, Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
.1. r. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Mlddagh, 
Mr*. Frank Prouty and'Mrs. II. L. Bntterworth. 

SlMiAY SCROoX at 12:16. I>vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sic: Miss Addlo Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher'* meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COKSREOATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 1U.-30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. " Third 
service at £ P.M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. ('. K. Btebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
Bchool, Deacons, John D. Flake, K. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, I*r. J. M. 
Orover. • "»■ 

CATHOLIC 
audio::*,      paator,  Rev. Father,   Michael   VV 
AsidatantTastor,   Kev. C. M. Folcy ;   Sexton,  D. J. 
Harrington. 

-Regular services every Sundav at 9 
'   Welch; 

SocieticH. 

A. O. M.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the Kith, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James fames; Vice Pre*., .Tallies 
Wall; H. Sec, Jamea Shea; F. See., James Drum, 
mond ; Treas. and Correspondent Jamea P. Doyle. 

S. bt T.:—RISING STAB Dm. 
aiON, No. 62, meet* at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. J'., Sam'] lrwlii jr.; It. 
8., A. II. Bellows; F. 8.,Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. & A. M. :- -HAYPEN 
LODOE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept, 21.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West BrookHeld; 
Sec, 1/iliis II. K. Gass, of 
BriMikfleid, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, ItrookhVld. 

CATARACT KNOIM! CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Oifiln. Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

1874. 
Jan. 1.   Frederick H. Ntowell  to Klleu 

J. Collar. 
It.    Henry B. Holmes to   Ellen C. 

jfclotyre. 
!;"».   Clias. M. Nichols   to   Jennie 

11. Lyford of Sturbridge. 
April .">. James Wall to Johanna Shor- 

tell. 
1J.   Charles A. .Mitchell to Eliza- 

beth C. Miller. 
28. John A. Peahody to Abhy A. 

Fiske. 
May 17. Edward L. Benson to Martha 

A. Webber. 
June 3. Chas. 0. Brewster to Mary A. 

Kiraball. 
July 1.   Henry  E. Wilson   of Speticci 

to Alice L. Adams. 
14.   Lewis Byron to   Ida Moultou 

of West Brookfield. 
Sept. 1.   John   F.  Sherman   of North 

Brookfield    to   Jennie    E. 
Irish. 

Hi.   Ezra C, Barnes   to   Lucy A. 
Bntterworth   both of West 
Brookfield. 

28. Chas. Smith of Maelipogg, Ct. 
to Marv J. Hazard. 

80.   Wm. E. Hobbs   to Abbie F. 
Gilbert both  of N. Brook- 
field. 

Oct. 19.   Joseph Htiigh! to  Dleliu La- 
rot'helle of Sturbritljie. 

2;J.   Amasa  Hinds  of N.'Brook- 
field to lioxnmia Bovntou. 

28. Willard C. Stevens of Buffalo, 
N. Y.   to Hattiu   M. Wil- 
lard. 

2'J.   Am II. Needham   to  Ida E. 
Heredeen. 

Nov. 3.   Charles II. Flajig to Hosa L. 
Cobb of Ciilsum. N. II. 

25.   Gilbert F. Liocolo   to  I'. L. 
Ay res of West   Brookfield. 

25. Thomas R. Vizard U> Frances 
I. Shedd  of N. Brookfield. 

25  Oscar J. Donne   to   Ituili F. 
Lincoln of Warren. 

25.   Ileury (). Olds to   Martha S. 
Upham. 

2G.  John M. Carltou to Sarah H. 
Giflin of W. Brookfield. 

Dec. 22.   James L. Sibley of Barre to 
S. Katie   lloldcti   of Hub- 
bardstou. £ 

23.   Loring S. Bowen  to   Martha 
L. Ware. 

23.   Geo. F.  Willard   to   Ida  J. 
Grey. 

1875. 
Jan. 2.   John   K.  Lamy    to    Hannah 

Dowliug. 
10. James  Mulvey   to   Margaret 

- CInfrec of N. -Brgpklieltl. -- 
I7v Albert S. McKiustry to Jose- 

phine Eastman. 
20.  Geo. II. Swindells to Emeriti 

Shaw both of Warren. 
Mar. 18.   Herbert L. Robertson to Lil- 

lian L. Rice. 
April 7. Edward ('. Sibley of Webster 

to Anna M. Knights. 
18. Fred C. Page to Mrs. J. E. 

('bickering both of North 
Brookfield. 

20. Thomas Albion to Mrs. Marv 
Hay den. 

28. Jabeth C. Barrett to Lizzy C. 
Tnteworthy   both of West 
Brookfield. 

May 1.   Albert II. King   to   Sabra  S. 
Marcy. 

It). Chas. K. Helyar of Warren to 
Jen sic C. Gillman. 

26. Chas. P. Johnson to Annie P. 
O'Hara. 

July 12.   Affiedus I). Barnes   to Mary 
J.   Newton   both   of Stui- 
bridge. 

17. Henry M. Cutter of Worces- 
ter to Sarah L. Slaylou. 

31. Arthur Carpenter to Nellie M. 
Woodis. 

Sept. 7.   Samuel   R. Pattison   of Lon- 
don,   Eim.   to   Abigail   J. 
Howe. 

:•. John Matoon of No. Brook- 
field to Martha A. Kiniball. 

11. Walter Maudell   to   Anna E. 
Churchill    both   of   North 
Brooktieltl. 

22. Win. H. 8locum of Wester- 
ly, It. I. to Estella Lyon. 

Oct. 2.   Porter Plimpton to Mrs. Mary 
J. Bailey both of Warren. 

20.   Chas. Burnett to  Mrtt. Isabel 
Holmes. 

23. Simeon II. Cole to Nellie Lull. 
29.  Martin DeTurber to Flora E. 

Soiitherland. 
Nov. 4.   Geo. B. Sheppard   to  Louisa 

M.   Lamb   both   of North 
Brookfield. 

23.   John   Doherity   to   Margaret 
Tobiu of Worcester. 

25.   W. S.   Alleu  to   Jennie   W. 
Jones   both   of W. Brook- 
field. 

25.   Freeman N. Alleu   to  Sarah 
F. McIInzen both of West 
Brookfield. 

25.   Edward T. Pike to Carrie A. 
Smith. 

Dec. 23. Charles F. Prouty to Frances 
L. Davis. 

29.   Fred L. Ward   to Harriet L. 
Boyden. 

Continued in our next. 

$66! 
a week In vour own town. U Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortune*. Indies make 

as much a* men, and lioy* and girl* make great pay. , 
Reader, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to II. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.     . 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

HEROKS OH THE TI-AINS.—In American 

history there are no more interesting figures 

than the Heroes of the border. Bold, dash- 

ing, adventurous and patriotic; loyal to 
friends, to country and to the interests of 

society, their work was singularly effective 
in the advancement of western civilization. 
With seeming recklessness, their efforts 

were in the interest of law anil order, and 
the people owe them a debt of gratitude they 
do not forget. Their page in history is as 
fascinating as it is honorable, and there is a 
peculiar pleasure in reading the narrative of 
their wonderful exploits. Among those 
whose careers were singularly adventurous, 
are Kit Carson, Wild Bill," Buffalo Bill, 
("apt. Payne, Texas Jack, California Joe, 
Capt. Jack and others, whose achievements 
have made them justly and widely famous. 
They have a warm place in the hearts of the 
people, and a proaiincnt one in their admir- 
ation. It is appropriate that their achieve- 
ments should be recorded, and we note with 
pleasure the forthcoming of a new book 
from the press of N. 1). Thompson & Co., 
New York and St. Louis, called " THE 
HEROES OK THE PLAINS," covering the 
ground of border history. It is profusely 
illustrated with 100 engravings ami 16 col- 
ored lithograph plates. It is sold by sub- 
scription through canvassing agents, and 
presents an opportunity to agents to make 
money especially inviting. We advertise it 
in another column. 

A«.i;vr,s: A««I;\T*: A<.I:VTS! 
For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Year8 Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A tme ri'coni of the Author i Thirty- Three Year* Permnal 
Experience nmimg «r hvluinx    With an able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thil ne» work wai at once nubecrihrd for by Praulrnt 
AITIH u ami entire Cabinet, and by Cm. Slrrtuax. Cm. 
(Jrnnt. Gen. Sltrriden,t;rn. Hancock, aaii tliowmwiiol Em- 
lacnt Men. Gits. Cm>i eayi: "It M /AC bc-t lju.ji- on 
hulian Li/e rt-rr irrittm. • lli.snoi- Wu.tr Methodiit) 
•■>'■:— "II is a t*ool of immense value. ' It in the on y nut hi ti- 
tle account of our Indiana ever published, fully reveal- 
ing their "inner life," secret dningi. eiploiU, etc. It la 
replete with thrilling experiences of the Author, ami of fa- 
mous Seouta. Tnippert, Cow-bora, Minert, Border Ruffians, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in the Great Weat as it now is. 
434 thotuniuiin]irtju. With Steel Enfrravincs and Suprrh 
Chromo-Litho^raph riates in 15 color#, from photographs 
made by the V. 8. (. ivcrnmmt rxjirenly 'or Viiogrrat work. 

AGEXTB! This p-an.l l«Kik is Bow ont-arlling ail 
others lOtol. Ko rninji-titvtn. Agents average 10 to 20 
otdersadiy. We want 1000 more i-zenti al ence. Ex- 
elusive Tcrritor]/and Special Tmntairen. One larre circu- 
lars with full pr,rticub-s unt tree. A fine Fpoeunea Plate 
mnt 1nad''itioH '»■- a C, rent .tr.mp. Addrers tScaole pubs 

A. D. >V0I:T111NGT0N \ CO., Ihitirutp, Co»«. ' 
2S8ept'26tTntM 

sjgVO^ "</0» 

SMIERIDEN CQNN.U.SA 

PURIFYTHEBLOOD 
ACT AS* 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulation, and strengthening 

the organs ol dtgtslion, lecrelion and absorpliBh. 
Cora Apoplon, Fits, Paralysis. Nervousness. 
Ditiiness. Deb.lt>, Biliousness. Bad Breath. Hun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits. Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Hoadacha. 
Constipation, Favors, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague. Kanttaa, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia. Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders? and al Irregularities of the. Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels, 
rrspsrsa <ml< br Dr.SWATHE * SO", Pajlaaslahia, fi. 

ASKT-VOIB DEDOOI8T FOB THBai. 
rrirr.IJIU-n.r B.i«,tl.    SaltiSlUlsuii 

lllulvlv 

Having attained a naUonal reputation In 

FETE POCKET CUTLEBY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacturt of 
all style* of 

STEEL. PENS. 
With a fkilli-it superintendent in that depart. 

ini-nt, sunplementea by cxtemlcd exjK-rlence in 
the working of tine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-CadlE.," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample groaa to any address 
on receipt of *3. 

Carries aa mneh Ink as any fountain Ten. 
►- 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

The moat COMI'l.KTK and OVKKWIIK1.MINO 
■ \\toTA- of tin- CKIUEH and I'KAtri'K'KS of Mor- 
inoniam. Includes the Life and <Vinf«-s«lona of the 
Mi ,iinit,ti Hjahoiia John I >. Lcc and BriKham Young, 
-i T A It T LINO and TIIIULLIXU KKVKLA- 
T10N8II I'KOKUSELY ILLUBTRATKD. A 
lively iKKik to aril. 

HTANDAUD   IJOOK HOfSE, 
24AusfS8tTlyil H^hlladilpbla, Pa. 

THIS FEN FITS ANT HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

WfljepUyTftal 

srn ass svasjai,,,.jn, ,. iinw !n fun- the public. Ynu 
U L *^ I can make money; faster ut work for ua 

| ■% I than anything else Capital not needed. 
Isf aW I We will Htiirt you./ $12 a day.and up- 
wards made by the induHtrioua. Men. Women, boys 
iilid glila wanted everywhere to work for tia. Now 
la the time. You' can work in spare, time only or give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
home and d i the work. So Other business will pay 
you nearly aa well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay bv engaglnit at once. Costly Outfit anil 
terms free. Money made fast,easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE L Co., Augusta, Maine. 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST Sc CO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
CiAS. By Ions: Experience wre 
are enabled to make Use BEST 
HTVI>EXT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that raises and lowers 
the wleli as shown In cut. Fully 
covered hy letters patent. l»rlce, 
Michel Plated. SS.OO. Liberal 
Discounts to (He Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
gSggSl^J^rOTwaSMSia 

KNOBMOrS BCCCEM. Saiea over 1000 a month' 
niwigjijiwsasliig or Factory working JJAY and 
byaOEdhxm'a Electric Lights at NIGHT to 1111 orders 
r3f",*.rl«*'"•»»■'• IMIvrred .a board |£(\A 
■3? t ur. acre, Mawl. Ho„U. Ac, ooly \J>S>Q 
1/after antfMrH union art nut inJirfnl rtf«n> Organ and ttwitt 
l-rt.n/iif rtfundtkt mmnef wt<» iitr'rir, nothinr can be fairer 
Coaar and examine the In.lruminl Leave N. Y. aty. 
Ilarelay or Christopher St. Ferries, 8.S0 a. m. or 1 n. m. 

-nlv %tm.   \jea.ve Washington ail < 

pay expenses lfyoubuyi come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free t oarh wit h polite atteadaata aaeetaall trains. 
Other Onrans t». #40. S.V) up. Ilanofortea *1S5 to aiem 
b«.Uh.lIll«tr.t^(.uloxarrr«.   Address Of^caS upon upon 
DAHICL F, BEATTY, Washington, V«w Jersey 

tUunely 

GOLD, 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
KiKid chance* for making money that 

I are ofieri'ii. gem-rally become weal- 
thy, while thou- who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, hoys and girls to work fur us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the liii-t start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Kxj>ensi\-e outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Foil information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address 8TINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Plenty of ruin now. 

—The Hose Company practice to-nijrht. 

— Election of officers at Hiding Star Div- 
ision to-night. 

—We will give our patrons more reading 
matter next week. 

Cataract   Knifing   Co. <liave their   first 

vh., rather turned the serriuus mto the  re-   ,mvc ,,,„.„ _       fl,^       ■    „     , , 
liculou.s bv declaring  the specimens ot the |   .        , .,     ri, ,.,      ' 
niman   lm.lv as  embalmed   medical   sneci-   ,mu" ■    — L'»«»•■*•»»   I runsrript. 

previous to the examination of the coroner, | steamer,     (treat Scott ' but thei 
who rather turned  the serrious into th 
(1 
human body as embalmed medical sj 
mens that were used by medical students 
for experiments in dissecting, and so the 
mysterious cloud drifted away, and then it 
was very much desired hv the parties con- 
cerned, to have as little said about the af- 
fair as possible. The laugh was rather a- 
goinst them. 

e nuiM 

—A huh' culled in a doctor to see 
her little boy. The Dr. says, •' What 
seems tu lie the trouble?" (lie ladv re- 
ply*, .'•lie luis swallowed a penny." 
*• I)id it have a hole in it'r" asks tli< 
Dr. ••No?" •• Well." says (lie Dr. 
'• It will pass." 

—I ataract   r.ngmg  i o. vta,vi 
iractiev meetinu' Mondav niu 111. 1 

— Mr. Edward Bax is digging a cellar on 
his lot at tin- junction of Hiver and   Hridge 
street. 

— Some thirty invitations have been i.-- 
eued to lire companies to attend our muster 
on the Mth. 

—The Kev. .Joshua Coit. formerly of this 
place, supplied the Congregational pulpit 
Similar last. 

H.*VK   Vol    III   Ullilll    All.lN   .\i \i (   in | IN - 
s: "I have been a great 

sufferer for I.*i years with Itching Piles. I 
tried the preseriprions of our leading physi- 
cians also numerous Professors of the  I'ni- 

— A    Firemen's Social  Assembly   will   he 
held in the    Town Hall   one week    from to- 
morrow evening, the proceeds to he devoted 
lo the Muster fund, for   the purpose   of >e- I Head what hi 
curing   a first   class   I,and    for   the   muster 
here on the    11th of   next   month.       As our 
firemen are the one- giving the muster, it is 
iplite desirable that they should have a good    versify with hut little benefit.     A* a last re- 
hand to lead them in the procession, and al-   sort they recommended an operation, which 
though Fiskdale band was   recommended as I I   deeliiied  as   1 had a   great horror   of the 
heiim the cheapest to   he had and a- eontri-    knife.     Suffice it lo say  Swavm-V (Hutment 
butious had not been very   lavishly bestow-    bas proven a plea-ant and effective cure and 
ed. it   was nearly   decided   tn   enguige   that ; I cheerfully say t• ■ others allliclcd  with llii- 
hand. then   young men  took the  neuter   up   di-(rc-sinu complaint to  try this meat Rem- 
and guaranteed to provide the extra amount J oily at i>nee.       In-lead of restless nights re- 
needed to procure a tir-t   cla-s band by L'h- i freshing -hep i- now the rule and nil desire 
iiur the proceeds of u dance which they had    for -eratching has ceased to exist, 
already planned on their nun  account.    To , Phila., PH.. May 8th.      Allen MacConlin. 
this end therefore the inteiiileil social dance ! ____________________________________________________ 

benefit i 

— The William Howe place 
at public auction on < let. _<uh. 
tisement in another cofuinn. 

to I. dd 

has   been   gotten up   a- a  firemen 
and    :1s    the    proceedings   will    all     g -the 

larger   they are   the better     to   the   getting 
Sec iidVcr- | for our   hoys a first   class   ban !. everyone. 

whether tiny   dance or not. i-   cordially in- 
IrilCd  to take a   ticket.-which arc placed   al 

uin .M. i oenran   m   me   istn   ;.-, ,.,.„,.. ...,,-!,.     Worcester lira-- will proh- 
Masonic   District, officially   visited llayden   ablv be the band   engBged unh-s   the   pro- 
Loibje   at   its   regular  cummunicatiim   last •,.,.,.',!. shou!d  h.jppi n to'  lie -urti.icnt In   -e- 
evening-i • I cure   the services   of   the Fitchhurg   band. 

„                 i M Inch i,- cracked up as the hum' in the «.lato 
diammar : .... ...    ', •  ,,  . ,    ,,.-    .   . 

— K. \V.. John M. Cochran   of   the   isih 

Mortgagees' Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

— Saturday afternoon th 
School nine played a nine composed of boys 
from the Big Shop. The Big Shop buys 
beat If to 10. 

-—Mr. Enoch Maker met with a serious 
accident last Sunday forenoon. A lot of 
erovt - were seen in a-corn-fieM. and lie tic>k 
a gun and started out after them. I n mt- 
ting nver a -tone wall the gun was accident- 
lv discliargcd, the contents taking effect in 
his right hand, tearing away the flesh and 
bones of two fingers of his hand, the two 
outside fingers just hanging by threads of 
flesh. 

Every person who buys a ticket to tin- ben- 
efit assembly, whether they desire lo go <>r 
not. will be directly aiding: t|K. firemen to 
make their muster a success. livery p:op- 
erty ow uer. at 
do this lunch for the men who are tin1 guar 

VJIK.-IAST |., id p u, r of «il«- romaim-d in n 
A certain Mmt_ii_c I >■ ■ 'I rfhen l.\ IIIAKI.KS 
K. MTIIN'ti I,, KKA.Vl IS IIOWK, dated No- 
vcicl. r iwi-nij -1 \ ■ 11, A. I". i-T.. nml recorded in 
the li. tri-lry i.i* l>. . .!- I'.1 - t|:.  CuunlV of Wurcenler, 
l.lll.   '.CiT,   I'll.  ,J|II,  ,1I)J     duty     BSslgllcJ     III   ill.'   Illl'   null 
-el ib.-r, will lie Mild H! public auction, f,,r breach of 
I lie rendilluim of s«iil mortgage, on (lie twentieth 
day "!' (I. !■,!*+ in M, iii leu nVloik, In the fort-noun, 
mi tin- prnnlfi-s iii lliooklli lit, ii r.-riiiin puii-1..f 

1st, should    I"   inclined    to ! land, situated in 111.- s,,mln-rlv purl of IlrookhVld. in 
- in! County, li.uiulii! .i- full'i« - •_ r..'„'ihiii:in at the 

j Xnrtliwi -1 i-i rin i li.- n nf. thence s..n!lii riv !iv land 
dinns of their homes t roia the ile-tny ill.: .,.„;,.,,u (.„„,,||„ w. K. S.-r-. nt ami N. ti.-nm,. 
flames. The ticket- are now in the hands i about si.u n..l. i , ■■<■.,'.;< and HIUIIH; theuee Ki»i- 
of canvassers, and when tin v calf upon von i »»r«Hy mi line i.f <!. W. All.n'i. land, almut nlxiy 
, , . I .    :,., ■ "   -    i iHiis  In  nt;.ke and   -!■ in-,  IIHIHI. Xurttiwardlv In he pr. pared to purchase.       1 h..«. in n -lud,-   , ,,, r,ir„-„.rlj linm.,, ,,v  A,„„Z11 All,.„, Bhool $st> 
boring towns, fond   of dftitriiig,   ".re invjted j md. 
lo accept this opportunity of all other-. 

|.. -iiiki-  iin.l   -I'.'n-;   iliince  W.-siwaidlv 

— East.Friday   forenoon the   nine o'c lock 

f   iinnl .fnriiH ii.   ., wiled   liy   Ki-liT   Niwinn, 
u! -iM> i"d« tn-t!i.'pLuM- nf li iftiiniiii;;   cuntsln- 

lug .I'I..Ml liij) acres if ln„d, nn./i' ur l.-s«, arni hrttig 
lln   niimi- |nrnil»c« ciiiivevrd lo lln- said   (IIARI.KS 
K. Nir'IIMi  In   Ke.il  of MAHV ,J.  WII.CXJ1T," 

Till: l.l.'i: KTtsT OK Ml, PEBSONU. I'll Alt M«,     .1   l..| May i iirliteenlh.  I--7 2, Kponrilnd with   W.in.s. 
is a beautiful face. '   Voung ladies  an I w ■■-   '"'  Ci.uutv  Hi.d.,  Ilc.k  sT5.Png.-1A4, helm: it 

loealtrcght «a-at i.is statmn and one car , , _ i:.lut-Hli..n and " ' ".';' -';'•■!"• --!■■..■;«■-•.•■-■■ ihrt « ih 
and,he cab was k t on the track in front j ^ - ■ '•■ ■^-- 'V- ■« - - ■-. I; - ■• • ;. ...M 
ofthe   de,Mwh,e the res. otU.e train was, wt)m(i)     fc ^^ -.^   ^^   R   ^   ^    =..,,„„„-„• '-....a a l^u. lu.^.u '     V'""">' 

swnehing.     While standing    here nnother I   k.x|on   withnul   ,h\.  .lijchn-.i   tendenev  to  -   T, ,-„.-,„„.i, k,,„«„ ai ih-ii,,,,-and ,,iac-..f sale. 
lonif   heavy tram lroni the east roundel Hie i ' , ,      ,. ,  •  . . 10

"P' '      .-    ' ... ,.    ,      ...        , ,    anv   skin   disease,   vim   an-   postPssed   wttli curve at the steam mi   s. and before it could i     • , ...       •     . '       ,      . 
... ... I charms that will be a measure to the day Oi 

I pi 

(iKOHOK OQUXY, 
A--ii!ncc .if until MurlKHKc. 

'Broobfli Id, Sept, 2'i, 1s j. ^-s, nj3t 

front plftle, letting   steam out in iptantities.     „..'•,,,.,.,., 
• i     ,   . --^l —   .   t..   i ^^ lie   uiaiuei. It wa-   packed   however,   and  was   not   in- j 
iund enough   to hinder it from   continuing;      Nhw y,], „,, ._\Ve ])nvi. received from ('. 
it- run   to Springfield, where   it will   ben-   M. Loolt!su  New   Haven.   Ct..   a   mu-ical 
,1airnl.    The wrecking tram hastened down   eonii.o-itinn. bv WAI.TLU K, M.ti.i l v.   call- 
and by two, o'clock had the track clear again 
for travel. 

—A quiet stir occurred on Monday last 
within official circles, over the discovery of 
a pair of human amis, in a certain portion 
of this village. The court officials, some at 
the town fatlitrs and a coroner was speedily 
called to  the spot to   view the startling   oh- 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
CVIMMIIXWKAI.TII op MASSACHUSETTS, 

J WoitiKsrJ.H. ss. fliuBATB (OI BT. T-. lln' 
mxl of Kin, (ri iltluiii, nml nil uili. r in r.uii« Inter 
■ rti .1 la ih,  K-i in- uf ADK1.IXK A. bUUDKX Ian 
ul   liriMiktieiii, in nald t'wiinty, di^-eniied'* 

The.hand-omc title page contains , perfect J%™J^£%£«i~J%^£%&l?Ml 
portrait of the ootapotCT, who u widely jut Wuri-.c«ui, In »aid County,-on the third 'rin-iia> 
known as one of the defendants in the tin- <lf Ortoher, in vi, w nine o'clock in iln forenoojj, t'.. 
fortunate Jennie  Cramer ease; and  ai-o a   "•;';*'-fs.,.if any y,,,, have  „hy „ i...,.,r ,,r adi,,i,,. 

l-lnili.in en lln-i-i.in  ..|    -aid   diiia-,,1   should   DM 
In granted i„ -aid petillnDt'r. 

And the said piiilloinr is  ordered In nerveitiis el- 

Under the Kims Waltz."    Price BO cts. 

al«o  a 
fine  illustration of the  celebrated   Arch of 
Klllis mi the New Haven Creen. 

The author has inscribed upon it a* f..|- ^'"''" >>y l.i.liilshin,-th. -am.- ,„,,c a w-ck, three 
i ,. ,,, ., j_i-_i.ii .- .jWciks siiii(--ivc!j, in the ISiimiKFlKiai lists, a 

i- i ■■ lows : '• 1 o the mativ friends WHO continued j •„ w-iumi r nriu'eii «i ttmnki_>u .»,,. i»_. „„i \-'.„ teeti which rumor savs were hid in a bar- , . .- ... , ,' V , l'"!1"1 *" »r.'«iMii ui, th • iiwi puhina. 
J , ' , • . . .,, [ their generous and unwavering confidence HUB to m two days al leant, before wild Court, and re .     It wa* a foregone comlu-.o,, with cer- , whe_ aM^ ^.^ ^ {   ;i(,(,u_   ,„ ,, ,„,.    ,  ,.,„.,. ,„ ,  ,# _   _,riUe_ „f ^M 

ta.n ones that a terrible deed, had been pel- , ^.^   ^ Maai< ,bis memento „f en- 
netrated when, whi-re, how or bv whom »a- .  . 1    , -in"-     " forced leisure is grateful v dedicated. 
only conjecture,    l'et tlicroric_.were at once ■ 

'• Seventy bertlia in the ladies;' cab- figured out. and 16 years was determined, 
on the part of some, as the space of their 
life they would devote to the unravelling of 
the mystery.      This, it is   understood,  was 

'•oWU<yi*.JJii^«l„■■.., j,r,.I„,rlv--«mtt.-d, j..,-t.i_r pre- 
paid, (.. eai-li ul the heirs, devisees, or Ii.ains 61 
-aid i -Ian-, .,r ih.-ir 1, L'ai r, pr, «, alalivi. s, known to 
the petitioner, smeii days, at leant, bilore said 
Conn. 

\S Uin—, Aiux   TiiAVKit.  BUqutrc. Jndfe of said 
til ;     exclaimed   t>Ogg, a\Ur   hciirinj.' a i Court, iiii- nlm i,, mi, ,i IJ- ..r geptetnb«r, In the year 

lie thi'iinmd i ii:tit huiidred am! i j.hu two. ilcHcription   of   the  new    Old  Colony .ISepW CHAfi. K. STEVENS, Kcfhrter. 

o THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO hQC&L FEWS AM) HOME INTERESTS. 
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TTHEBE 8 
Pall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

Thi.s old and reliable institution is the 
best in New En_laiid. largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Huston.) 
and lowest in its price/. If puts a 
greater proportion of young' men and 
women firtiiiv on their feel in Ini-iuess. 
and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business linns with reliable 
help. Over MOO pupil-yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. UJNMAN. PHIS. ANI» PBOP. 
MAuilAt 

James Mulvey, 
DEALEB IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3o Lincoln Street, 
:,oMnrlv   BEOOKFIELD, MASS. 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALBK  IS  

BEEF, FRESH FORK, 
- SALT PORK. HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 

SAL'S AGES, POULTRY,      ' 
CANNED   GOODS. 

PICKLES, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT       I/ -i   i'»i-fr - 

[IME^XCASHXPRICESO 
Tyler's Block, Central Street, 

"ek'ptfy 

MERIDEN CQM.U.SA. 

I laving attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET OTTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacturt of 
all ttyle* of 

STEEL PINS. 
With a skilled gnpertntendent in that depart. 

incut,  supplemented by extended experience fn 
the working of fine ateel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-C-M-B." 

in advance of regular trade channels, we ghow cut 
of it, and will mail a vaiuple groan to any address 
on receipt of M> 

Carries aa mura Ink aa aay Foaataia Pea 

THIS PEN FITS ANY BOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

_»»cptly 1 «LM 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMOXWKALTH   OF    MAS8ACHU8KTTS. 

WORf-EMTER, »«•      l'ROBATK  < 'Ol RT.      Tu   the 
next of Kin. Creditor*, and all other pernonn jnter- 
eMed in the K-tale of ADKMXE A. LUDDKS late 
of lirookficld, in ».ild County, deceased ■' 

I'pon the petition of UEORCE S. I»ITELL you are 
hereby rlted to appear at a l'robate Court to be held 
at Worcester, In said County, on the third Tuesday 
of October, next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause. If any you have, why a letter of admin- 
istration mi the estate of s.iid deceased should not 
be granted to said petitioner. 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation bv publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, in the r.HnoKi IKI II TIMES, a 
newspaper prints, at Bnmkneld, the last publica- 
tion to he two days at least, before said Court, and 
W send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
pahl, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
the petitioner, seven days, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, A VIS TllAVER, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this nineteenth day of September, In the year 
uin- thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. 

-l.-icpUH OHAB. E. BTEVENB, Hcgister. 

KEY LOST. 
A Brass Door Key, No. 8, the fiud- 

cr will be suitably rewnrded by leaving 
it at this office. 

STATE POLITICS. 

OUR TICKET. 

Fur   Governor, 

Robert R. Bishop of Newton. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretory of State, 

HENRY B. PIERCE    .    OF   ABINGTON. 

For^Treasurer and Receiver General, 
DANIEL A. GLEASON    OF MEDFORD. 

For Attorney General, 

EDGAR J. SHERMAN    OF LAWRENCE. 

For Auditor, 

CHARLES It. LADD    OF SPRINGFIELD. 

UNDOUBTEDLY the coming G. A. R. 

Fair will be the largest thing of the 

kind the town has beheld tor years. 

SPENCER grumblers on town pro- 

ceedings have taken a queer,turn in 

giving their displeasure vent. It is 

now purled forth in good, bad and in- 

different verse that is at least, a change 

from the usual methods. 

WE are aware that many our of sub- 

scribers send their TIMES—or buy ex- 

tra ones—off to their friends. To such 

we will say that it will save you some 

time and money by subscribing for 

these extra copies for your friends and 

have them mailed from this office, di- 

rect each week. 

A COMMUNICATION informs us that 
Chemical Engine Co. No. 1, of Spen- 
cer has received no invitation to our 
muster,- while all the other branches of 
their fire department has received one. 
We cannot believe that any slight was 
intended, and can only account for it 
as an oversight which, will doubtless, 
be gladly remedied. There are only 
two Chemical Engine Cos. in this vicin- 
ity, this one and the oue at No. Brook- 
field, and both should be on hand. 
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TERMS. 

advance  

5«Aj,V~*PDI?A,l5 Dg*T"LR"»» ^vm*.Iwt Iflinched h»r.  hands, and her Hos  wm 
Jossclvn,  At1.it., Ova. A. Blood, Quartermaster, V.    whlU' »nd  ™gl# 
l!^_ : *   "Hear   Maud," In- sam, .softly   and 

Entered HI the  Post  Offlce  of Hrooklicld,  Mass 
a* ik-cond Class Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday,   Oct.   5,   18.S2. 

.SI.00 

.    .i;o 

Advertisiug rates given on application. 

BROOK FIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

Indifferetice. 

K.  K. CHAPIX,   POSTMASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going Weil.. 7:5 A. M. | UolngKast.. ».l."i  \. M 

"     ..4:,*> 1'. M.       ■•        ••   ..12: 1:, 1'. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service al 1 I*. M." Prayer meeting 
step. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
Ding* at 7:3U. Claaa meeting, Friday evening* at 
7::io. Bcv. Daniel Wait, Pastor; W'rii. 1(. Hastings 
jr., Supt of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewnter, Sec. 
and IreiiH.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and .lam,.- Cham- 
bers,'Committee of Welcome. 

UwrTamiW • Sunday servici-* at ltj:;su A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. ReV. II. H. Woitde, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. II. Oiflln 
and II. V. Cro»by; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk; 
jr. P. Crosby, Lflcrarv Committee. .I.ilin Middagh, 
Mr*. Frank Pronty and Mr*. II. 1,. lSuttcrworth. 

Bt'NDAT SCHOOL "t \2 15. I, vi Davis, Siipt. and 
Chorister: Walter Melleti, Sec; Miss Ad,lie Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening nt the Parsonage. 

Would I could learn indifference 
From all I hoar unit see ; 

Nor seek to care for others more 

Than others care for me.' 

For why should I with vain regret 
Uphold a broken claim? 

If others should so soon forget. 

Should I not do the Minn•'! 

Would I could learn indifference 
For all 1 hear and see, 

Nor seek to cure for others more 

Than others care for me! 

There in aojblight that winter throws. 
No frost however stern. 

Like that which chlll'd affection knows 
Of hearts forsaken  learn '. 

What solace can the world impart 
When love's reliance ends, 

For there's no chill can touch the heart 

Like that unkindness sends, 

Would I could learn indifference 
From all j hear and see. 

Nor seek to care for others more 

Than others care for me. 

— Eliza /..  l.eretl. 

EVASOEI.ICAI,   CONGREGATIONAL :—Sunday   *er- 
vices at 10.30 A. M.    Bible school at 1 I'. M.     Third 

Jetflonsy Punished. 

Lilian Whitney   looked out   into the 

iftly 
tenderly, "you eaii never guess how 
very, very thankful I am that that man 
is dead. Now you"are free, and noth- 
ing shall part us again." 

" Nothing, Frank ? " she said, look- 
ing up at him ; and Lilian could see the 
passionate   love   shining   in   his   eyes. 

• Not   even your   marriage,   with  "this 
beautiful Miss Whitney?" 

" Surely not,"   he answered, almost 
reproachfully.     " Why should it?" 

And then they passed on. 

With a   low moan, Lilian fell  prone 
amoijo; the rose-bushes. 

Lilian did not stop to reason—did 
not stop to consider that there might 

be a mistake—that deeeipt and false- 
hood had ever been foreign to Frank 
C'arleton's nature. 

And so the next day Frank received 
a small package—a few books, some 
old love-letters, and a diamond ring. 

There was no mile of explanation : but 
he well knew who had sent them. 

Enraged and1 astounded, he imme- 
diately sought Lilian for an explana- 

tion ; but the servant who answered his 
impatient ring .said that she was " not 
at home." 

A w,,k later. Frank Carleton started 
for Europe ; and so these two lives that 
might have been all in all to each other 
drifted further and further apart." 

service „, a l>. M,     Weekly prayer meeting Friday    ,       , ,     J 
evening,   at 7 o'clock P.   M.     Rev.   ('.   K.  Si.-Milm'     oack^rotiml  o|    vivid  blush  roses 
Panic*      "■■■•   <•   ■»    ■»'■-- '—■       Rev.  C.   p.    Warn-hard,   Stint,   of   Bible 1 
School,     Deacon*, John D. Fiskc, F„  .1. Alien and I 
ir ™iv 'iilV, r"1\   Clerk of Society and .Janitor, s.\ handsome   Frank   Carleton' 
H. Morrill.      Committee of Welcome,   Dr. .1.  M   ' 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services everv Sunday at H 
and lo:.«». l'astor. Itev. Ftilber, Michael Welch' 
Assistant Pastor, Hev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J 
Harrington. 

Soeietiea. 

JL O.  II. :—DlvisioNO So. 17, meets   1st   Sunday 
after the loth, in  Town Block,  room   north side of 
Gallery,   Pres.,  .lame* Carnes;   Vice   Pre,.,  James 

,' 5" ,St'e-' •'»'»'■" Shea;   F. Sec, Jnino*  Drum- 
mond; irca*. and Correspondent .Jam,* p. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RISISG STAB DIVJ. 
•IOH, So. 02, meet* at G. A. It, 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
Irm. W. P., Sam'l Irwin jr.; It. 
S., A. 11. Bellows; F. rJ., Sarah J. 
Eastman, 

F. &A.M.: IIAVWEN 
I.OJJGE :—Slated commuulen- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, al 
Masonic Hall.- July 26. Aug. 

, Five years later. It was the eve- 
ning of Mrs. Roderick Forrest's ball, 
and the best society of Melville was 
there. 

Lilian Whitney   leaned back   in   the 
I embrasure of one of the windows   and 

gather.ng tw.l^h.t-ber ta.r  lace, with   hidden bv the   flowing draperies       Z 

the nut-brown   curls clinging about   *, Lurtain./  watched   with dr  u . v   hi If 
brought   on,   ,n   starthn,   relief by   a | dosed eves. ,1,   bright, nic'v ",h™ 

She was expecting her lover—noble. 

Only a 
week ago he had poured into her ears 
the story of love, and had asked her to 
be his wife. 

Anil she smiled softly and blushed as 
she looked at the diamond ring which 
gleamed in the tender light of the glori- 
ous June moon, just grandly rising be- 
hind the far-off purple hills* 

"Oh," murmured Lilian. " what 
have I ever done that such a grand, 
noble man should love me?" 

Toe love-light in her eyes became 
brighter, the blushes on her eheek deep- 
ened, for she heard a footstep which 
she could never mistake. 

in the ball room. 

Her beauty was more spirit uclk than 
it had been five years ago, and the 
proud look on her face had softened in- 
to more tender, more womanly curves. 
She was decidedly the belle of the eve- 
ning, and it was only by skilful ma- 
miwering that she had been able to 
gam this retreat for a few moments, 

All at once she caught her breath 
with a sudden gasp of pain, ami placed 
her hand on h.-r heart, to stop its wild 

beating, leaned forward and peered out. 
Yes, it was surely Frank Carletou 

she saw, though he was much changed. 
Tall and straight, and browned, with 
heavy mustache and beard, he looked 
at least ten years older, and certainlv « 

JUtha flutter,,,, heart Lilian shrunk   „,,,. deal more   handsimie am ,  v 

8  „  a,
1

1",n£the
I rose-bushes, thmk.ug  than he had looked live years ,vr 

londlv that Frank woubl soon find ho-        ,. n ,,     ,      .   >u,rs »£'»• fondly that Frank would soon find her. 
lint Frank Carleton was not alone— 

Wilbur*/ of Tvcs't BrookBeW1!   r"r a w"inan, tall and graceful in form, 
' dressed in  sombre black, was   walking 

beside him. 

Hark !    Frank   was    speaking,   and 
■Is the  brst I r *!• , i . °-- 

c ii. i Lilian Strained her ears to hear.     What 

' '.;} I a '°°k °f 'ovc   1U1,I devotion  there was 
on his face as he bent over her !     Lilian 

. I/ouis H. ft. Gas*, of 
Brisjktield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brooktleld. 

CATARACT KM,INK Co., Ho. 'i:—M., 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. 
Giflln. Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst.  Foreman;   c 
Morrlli,  Clerk and  Trea*.;  0. F. Eaton, Eli Con 
verse, LeW ritierman, Engineers 

How   noble   he   looks!"      Lilian 
thought, with a sudden thrill.      " Oh 
how could    I misjudge   bin,   m by  my 

dark suspicions ?    And now I have lost 
him for ever ! " 

And the hot tears of bitter anguish 

and remorse" trickled between her 
daintily-gloved fingers. 

The curtains parted, and Mrs. Rod- 
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crick Forrest and frank Carleton stood 
before her. 

" Lilie, love, you thought you would 
outwit us this time, but you see you 
have failed, for I knew where you 
were all the time. Allow me to pre- 
sent  Why, child, arc you ill ? " 

For, white and trembling, our hero- 
ine and sunk down, looking like a 
broken lily. 

She had thought she could bear the 
meeting firmly and calmly, but her 
strength failed her at the last moment. 

When, a few minutes later, she 
opened her eyes, she found Frank 
C'arleton's arms were about her, and 
that he was showering kisses on her 
face. 

For a moment she felt as if she could 
die for very happiness. 

"Frank," she whispered, "oh, 
Frank, can you forgive me after I 
have wronged you so deeply?" 

"Hush!" he said; "hush, mv 
darling ! I have nothing to forgive !'" 

" She has told me all," she went on 
"your sister Maud—how you loved 
her, and how much you helped her 
while her miserable, drunken husband 
was alive ! And, oh, Frank, I mis- 
judged you so cruelly ! I did not know- 
she was your sister ! " 

"Of course you did not," he said, 
tenderly. " Has not your mistake 
made us miserable for five long years ? 
Do not mention it again, my darling ! " 

And be stoppen her lips with a kiss. 
—Agents fjrrald. 

who have got to worry over these 
things, can take as much comfort as we 
gentlemen who slept in a stairway last 
night, and are now waiting to strike 
some one for ten cents to buy a break- 
fast ?" 

"No sir, I can't—couldn't possibly 
have the face," replied the other, and 
they resumed their watch for a benevo- 
lent countenance.— Wall Street News. 

Brooktleld Marriagre Record. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town I* given, the party 
or parties belong in lirookficld. 

Jan. 12. 

Maf. 2. 

21 

21. 

Apr. 8. 

9. 

16. 

THE TKCB KICHES OF LIFE IS HEALTH.— 
If you do not believe this ask the man 
who i« troubled with Dyspepsia, talk with 
the woman afflicted with Constipation, listen 
to the conversation of sufferers burdened 
with Liver or Kidney trouble, and you will 
hear the same dismal words. " l' feel so 
drowsy, dull and not fit to do anything." 
To all that thus suffer we say, ('beer up! 
for the Bright day is dawning! Swavnc's 
Pills are here and disease must flee before 
their march.    Head and ask about them. 

Something to Console Them. 

"Do you know, sir," said the one on 
the further end of the bench in City 
Hall park; "do you know that the 
coal fields of this country will be ex- 
hausted in just 2,0(X) years?" 

"Is that possible!" 

"And if the destruction of the forests 
go at the present rate for 722 years 
more, we won't have enough wood left 
to make a toothpick V' 

"Great Scots!" 
"And in 1,894 years more we may 

look to see Niagaia Falls fall away, 
and Lake Erie a cow pasture?" 

"Upon my soul!" 

"And it won't take over 600 years 
more to bring this country into a frigid 
zone ?" 

"It won't r 

"And now, sir, dare you stand up 
and tell me that the rich and renowned, 

1876. 
Walter D. Wesson of Provi- 

dence, R. I. to Lorie Math- 
ewson. 

Chas. L. Lincoln to Sarah A. 
Boyden of New liraintree. 

Zebadiah Allen to Anna  Mor- 
rison. 

Frank II. Putnam   to   Abide 

L. Twichell of Ashland. 
Lorens   L.   Hooker   to  May- 

Morris both of Southbridge. 
Joseph II. Davis to Hattie N. 

Hathaway. 

Albert  I.    Howe   to   Patience 
Preston of Worcester. 

Edward Duuti to  Mary Gor- 
man. 

20. John D.   Irwin  to   Anna   M. 
Kimball. 

July 20. Lewis A.   Sawyer of South- 

brongh   to   Luciuda   Boyd 
Hebard. 

Aug. 4. EvileSemiue to Minic Nephew. 
Sept. 1. George D. Fiske to Minnie L. 

Spear. 

26.  John   F.   Babcock   of  North 
Brooktleld to Evelyn Bow- 
en. 

Oct. 14. Oscar   Bemis    to    Jane    M. 
Sprague. 

24. Leander Sibley of Spencer to 
Henrietta E. Falcs. 

Nov. 14. John H. Wetherell of North 
Brookfield,     to "Ida    E. 
Vaughn. 

14. George C.   Ward   to   Fenella 
E Mclntire. 

19. 11 ill ma ii R. Berry  to Emma 
L. Beers, both of Spencer. 

2. Fred E. Woodis to   Ella   F. 
Stearns. 

10. Pulaski Bacon to Fanny Jane 
French ofCharlton. 

20. Charles F. Thompson of West 
Brookfield to Kate A. Cof- 
fliu of Brockton. 

1877. 
13. Frank E. Bacon of Boston to 

Ella M. Ryan. 
18. Franklin Bemis to Ann Rye- 

croft both of West Warren. 
Abel W.   Wilkius  to  Maria 

Tucker    both    of    North 
Brookfield. 

Feb. 17. Arthur  B.   Bell  to  Hannah 
Joyce of West  Brookfield. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

Jan. 

20. 

Mar. 14. Edward M. Alien "of Wood- 
stock Conn, to Nellie M. 
Bugbee of Eastford   Conn. 

Apr. t. John J. Griffin to Sarah Law- 
ler. 

10. George W.Ely of Wilbraham 
to II. Edith Hayden. 

11. Orlando   F.   Eaton   to   Mrs. 
Nellie M.  Absworth. 

June 28. Micheal Smith to Mrs.   Liz- 
zie Donahue. 

July 19. Henry E. Goodnow  to Mary 
E. Curtis of Spencer. 

21. John Murphy to Ellen   Doh- 
erty. 

Aug.   8. Stetson   D.   Bruce  to    Rose 

Harrington  both   of West 
Brookfield. 

11. Thomas H. Pierce to   Lucre- 
tia Benson. 

Sept. 18. Alfred B.   Webber  to  Mrs. 
Ellen Brown. 

19. Wm. B. Hall M. D. to Cora 
V. Davis. 

Oct. 16. Moses   C.   Trask   to    Lydia 
Tayler of Wayland. 

Nov. 11. Edgar R. Moulton to   Luella 
Kenfield. 

18. J. H. Simmonds  of Ashford 
Conn, to Emeliue E. Moul- 
ton. 

29. George A. Goodnow  to Jen- 
nie M. Clark. 

29. Louis II. R. Gass   to   Lizzie 
J. Oakes. 

Dec.   6. Willard A. Taylor of Granby 
to Ruth S. Lyman. 

13. Uramus V.   Leach to Lizzie 
S. Buell. 

13. George T. HilJ. to Hannah E. 
White both of'North Brook- 
field. 

1878. 
Jan.   2. Melville W. Smith  to  Carrie 

E. Goodale. 
23. Sylvester K. Pierce of Gard- 

ner to Ellen L. West. 
Feb. 27. Albert M. Barnes ofWorces- 

ter to Margaret R. Filmore. 
30. Dwight H. Fisher  to  Laura 

■ E. Rice. 
Feb. 27. Alfred M.    Nichols of  West 

Brookfield to Clara Gibson. 
Mar. 6. Charles T.   Varney  of Brim- 

field to Vira M. Henshaw. 
11. William C. Watson of Kan- 

sas City Mo. to Sophia W. 
Fales. 

12. Frank Martiu to Kate Bishop. 
21. Arthur M. Nichols to Jen- 

nie E. Bushnell of Stur- 
bridge. 

23. Henry   F.    Ryan   of   West 
Brookfield to Sarah  Bige- 
low of North Brookfield. 

May    1. Eli M.  Converse  to  Nancy 
M. Prouty. 

25. James B.   Haskins  of  New 

Braiutree to Mary F. Dav- 
is of West Brookfield. 

June  5. William  E. Giffin   to Alvira 
L. Gould. 

6. Sumner Haynes Reed to 
Clara Eliza Hamilton of 
West Brookfield. 
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16, Charles IE Hamilton to Abbie 
Hiu'kins both <>f Worcester. 

July   2. Homy,I. Hording of Wichita 
Kan. to Alice E. Twichell. 

■1. Willis E. Snow to Evu   Tay- 
lor both of Warren. 

'.I. 1). Wilder (ioodale  to    Mary 
Lvdiu Heed of   Worcester. 

Au". 18. William W. Watson   to   Al- 
zailia How of Sturbridge. 

Herbert Hartshorn     to 
Muriel M.Dowuies both of 
Spencer. 

Sept.  11. Edward S. Charles of Spring- 
held to Emma H.   I.yman. 

Albert    Perry    to   Erie    E. 
Winch of Natick. . 

Thorn As Smith to Mary Fen- 
ton. 

Merrit C.   Smith   to   Helena 

IS. 

21. 

Oct. 

Nov 

1."). 
Bengtsous of Blaiiford. 

James    Darroch    of    North 
Adams to Nancy L.   Cros- 
sette. 

19. John   Macomber    of   North 
Hrookfie'.d to Ellen Eoshav. 

.11*. Edward W. Haskius to Clara 
Robertson both of North 
Brooktield. 

21. Emerson B. Wilson to   Cyn- 
thia A. Allen. 

26. Charles A. Howe to Delia E. 
Wort ben. 

27. Edward K.   Siblev   to   Mvra 

SONS Of  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. -\!1 

member* invited hi respond. 

Directory. 
Ot\    KNTKlit'tMSK   DIVISION,    West   Brook 
M\ ' field — Iti'tculnr    meeting*    every   Wednesday 
evening at Library' Halj, al  T ::'.»  o'clock.      \V.   1'., 
Hubert M. Itosfi •>>;   It. 8.,  I.. •« is   W. 1»■•.luri■; K.   S. 
Kiln .I. U reason; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

-.-+ moon 

West E. Walker   both   of 
Brook fie hi. 

27. Alfred     Howlet    of     North 
Brookh'eld to Idelle I. Lud- 
deu. 

Dec. 13. Hiram 0. McCaim to   Arinie 
F. Granger    of    Suffleld 
Conn. 

18. Fred B. Hobbs to   Jessie   B. 
Lincoln of "Warren. 

Continued in our next. 

THE NEW BABY.—What excitement fol- 
lows the news (jf a new arrival in a neigh- 
borhood lathe form of-a—bttby—esp«4a41y 
among children and ladies of uncertain agu. 
They soon discover that they are nearly dy- 
ing to see the little cherub ami forthwith go 
to the druggist's for a dozen boxes of 
Swayne's Pills, which purify the blood, re- 
move all obstructions, and bring the rich 
color of health to the pale cheek. Unlike 
others they neither gripe or produce nausea. 
An invaluable medicine for nearly all the 
various diseases flesh is heir to. Your 
druggist keeps them for sale. 

—It is recommended as a new field 
for stamp, button and card collectors 
that they turn their attention to gath- 
ering knot holes ; the variety is endless, 
and some of them have histories rival- 
ing that of a telescope. 

—''Where are you going, anyhow?" 
asked ao irate conductor on the Cen- 
tral Pacific the other day of a 
"beat," whom he had kicked off five or 
six times, but who always managed to 
get on again just as the train started. 
"Well," said the fellow quietly, 'T 'm 
going to Chicago if my pants hold out." 

Inga every Tuesday evening nl liritrhmn's 
Hull nt ,:M. W.F., Silas A. Urowr.; K. S., .1. H. 
Adams; F. S., F. I.. Lincoln; Trek*., Win. !•'. Maud. 

»»/» LONUKELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdalc— 
— ") Kcgular   mcetlnira  every   Friday   rvciilim   nl 
School House Hall at 7 ::t«i oclork.     \V.   I'..  I)wl«ht 
Holly;   It. S.,   W.   H.   lila/.ici ;   r.S.,   Fred Bends; | 
Treas., Flora Shumwny, 

t)0 IliN'KWllllli DIVISION, Kast Brook Meld - 
d(' Regular meeting* every Tuesday evening al 
the Baptist t'hureh Vestry, at T -.30 o'clock. W. I'., 
0. T. Holt; R. S., C. R, I'pham; F. 8., W. Donne; 
Treas., It. Freeman. 

*>•>      I'lKK     WATKR   DIVISION.      Leicester.- 
tttt Regular meeting* every Thnraday evening at 
Denny's Hall al 7 :30 o'clock. \V. I'., A»a Coiiant; 
K. S., Mr*. 8. K. Crane; F. S., A. It. Taylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson. 

"T 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Hpettcrr-lUgular 
'}-r meeting* every Friday evening at li. A.IC. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7:30 o'clock: W. P.. M. s. 
Adaina; R. S., Frank J. I'rouly; K. S., Victor 
Morse; Treas., K. M. Bliss. 

/»»} RISING STAR DIVISION. Brookfhld— 
")«« Regular niretiiK'n every Thnraday evening at 
O. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 M o'clock, W. I'., 
('. W. Flower; R. S..C. II. l-atlln; F S.. Sarah .1, 
Eastman ; Treas., C. H. Whltternore. 

n"r    (toon Hom DIVISION, North lirook- 
') field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot  Hall  at   8   o'clock..      \V.  I'.. Oeo. K. 
Diane;   R.   8.,   Warren   Kittrldgc;    F.   S.,  Klmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mr... N. W. Kelley. 

THE GREA CURE FOR 

mum PILES 
Symptoms sre moisture, stlnc.ine, itching, won* al 

night; seems aa if pin-worma were crawling about 
theri^um;taMprivatapartaareoften»nectc4. Asa 
pleai.int, economical and positive cura,'SWATMC'« 
(IIMVIJT la anperior tu any article in the market 
Sold iiy druggists,or send oocu la 3-ct Stampa I 
Btoua,|LK Address. Da. 8WATBBA8OB, PhiU., Pa, 

l.Uulvly 

0EATT)rs 
l>i\ ision News. 

—On Sept. 25th, the (Jen. Sec. of 
the S. of T. Mutual Relief issued as- 
sessments No. •! class B. anil No. 7 
class C to members, proof of the death 
of William A. Moss, at Buffalo, N. 
Y., April 2,_Ia«t,L haying^bcen_ filed^ 
BnyMoBS was a member of Lake Erie 
DivTsinn; No. 18'J and held certificates 
No. 2T>\ class B, aud No. 24!» class C, 
datetl Dec. 6, 1880. He was 5.1 years 
of age. His beneficiary will receive, 
consequently, some $1,500. 

—Plantation   philosophy:   De eel is 
de politician   amoug fish. A 'oman 
is happiest   when   she's   uneasy   about 
suthin ! 1 would rut her tell a lie to 
cause   pleasure   den a   truth   to   cause 
pain. Nature   favored de  nigger in 
many ways, but I doan see why she 
put a kidney foot on him.——Doan 
jedge a man by de fuss he makes. In 
flyin' 3ti hummin bird makes more noise 
den de   nawk. De   object   what   is 
most difficult ter gain is tie most prized. 
De hardest nut ter crack hatf'de sweet- 
est kernal.—i—Between de fear ob de 
debil an' de joy ob redemption de ig- 
norant nigger doan know which way to 
turn. Howeber, de chickin' ain't alter- 
gedder safe." 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
n^K£3WHTttJ^»£^ 

Patent I 
»M» X'Vll.   BEKDBOAK1I "(paicatedl 

Handle* and 
top Action, a 

Spring*, lamp Btanda, I'orkrt fdrMuaic, 
I(ol!-r» for  moving,   EwUr'i   Patent Si 
NEW   AND NOVRI.    K£RDB0AB 
ENORMorS   KtCCPM. Sales over 
demand Increasing.    HT Kaetory wort 
by MB Kdlnon'a Eleetrlc Uirhu at MCHTlo OUordera 

fc-37     t an aeee. Kte.1. |U«.«. Ac.eaJy Q>SfO 
1/ t/trr M» Mr't .11 r- «" • < —lirttj ntmrm Orftu and IwiB 
f-rnrni*ly rf/mmd Ut Mwy md im'ft*, nf?4hlna* can be fairer 

i«o a month. 
ng DAY an i 

Ing in y. Y. at S » or to. m. aame daytfor 
routoi from Chlcatro, Richmond, Phila,. Boaton, Ac,, ace 
"iteatty'» Eicureton Route Clrcular,")tSal]owed to pay 
eipenaeii If rou buy, come anyway, you are welcome. 

ins: 
BfaaUM lilmtr»irs"( atahfM'tn».   Address or call upon 

wHkawllte atteadaata aieeUaU lraii»! 
IHherOiyaiu^So^tlO. |M up. Itanofnrti-n |i!5 to *,!«(». 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wublagton, How Jeraej 
H.lunel V 

Wk ■■ ' %ssait,u-ii]e»» t.iiw before the public. You 
U L V I can make money faafcr nl w<irk for its 
llll I tlian anvthing else t'npital not needed. 

laT WV I We will Ktart you. fl'2 a day and up. 
ward" made by (he Industrious. Men, Women, Itoys 
and girls wanted everywhere u> work for us. Now 
U tin' time. Von eau work In «parc time only or give 
your whole time to the IjHiflissal You can live at 
home and d i the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. Xo one can fall to make ennr 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outtil and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE i Co., Augusta, .Vfalne. 
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FLOATINGS. 

—Time is a good deal like a rrmle. 
It is better to be ahead of time than be- 
hind time. 

—A lady says: ''If you want to 
know how to tell the most stylish dress, 
just get in a crowd and mark the one 
all the women turn up their noses at." 

—Class in Geography.—Teacher: 
" Name the great bays." Small boy 
'• Bay of Funday, Bay of Biscay, 
Arabi        Bey,"—Teacher: "Oh! 
Pasha w." 

—Bill Snort, a Texas journalist, 
was about to get into a car on the Cen- 
tral railroad, when the conductor, 
thinking the passenger might prefer the 
smoking car, asked : "Do you smoke !" 
"Don't care if I do." reaching out for 
the expected cigar. 

—The mistress has geutly reprinian- 
cd her maid for oversleeping herself in 
the morning. "You sec ma'am." ex- 
plainedllie servant, "I sleep very slow- 
ly, and so y«u see. ma'am, it takes me 
much longer to get mv full sleep than 
it does others, you   see, ma'am."— 

—A teacher was instructing his class 
in natural history. "To what class of 
birds does the hawk belong'''" he asked. 
"To the birds of prey." was the reply. 
"And to what class does the quail be- 
long?" There was a pause. The teach- 
er repeated the quest ion. "Where does 
the quail belong?" "On toast !" yelled 
the hungry "boy  nt the foot of the class. 

—A candidate met Uncle Mnse on 
Austin avenue and said t<. him : "Be 
sure to come to the ward meeting to- 
night anil bring all your 
neighbors with you.*' "You kin jess 
bet they will come along with me, or I 
stay at home myself. Dar wouldn't be 
a chicken lef* in my coop if I was to 
go ter de ward meetin' and luff dem na- 
bors at borne. 

$66 
| a week in vour own town.   »5 Outfit free. 
.So risk. Everything Dew. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you  everything. 

' Many are making fortunes. Ladles make 
as much as men, and boys and irlrls make great pay. 
Reader, If you want a business at which you ran 
make great nav all the time volt work, write for par- 
tlctilars to II. llAI.LKTT fcCo.. Portland. Maine. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOB 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely BOW TO DO EVERYTHING in the 
best way, How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act in 
Society and Every where. A goldmine of varied in- 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare lime. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sells bettor than any other, apply for terms to 

H. B. SCAMMKLL A- CO.. 
■WAuifiotTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

BUT THE BEST. 
P08T A COS 

AMERICAN 8TUDENT LAMP. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY  LICHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
GAS. By ionic Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that raises and lowers 
the wick as snown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated. C0.OO. I4beral 
Discounts to the Trade. Send 
lor catalogue, 

POST & COMPANY. 
Manufacturers and Patentees. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO, 
luAiigtm 

Tffmted 
AGENTS! AGENTS! A<-E\TS! 

ror GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Year8 Among 

OUR WILD INQtANS! 
A true record of the Author a Thtrttf- Tkrrt Iran I'enmal 
Exprriact among omr Jmiiaju.   With so sble Introduction 

B} Gen. Sherman. 
This new work wu it once subscribed for by /■mnrfrsl 
AKTllra oaui entirt Cabinet, and by Gen. Sh,'r,nau. (,Vn. 
Grata, Gen- Sheriden, (Jen. //oaroci.snd 1&o*Ktmiiaf%mr 
in.nt Men. Oaa. Clul »ayi: '•/( u the bat but,!.-on 
Indian Lije errr rniien.' liiMmr Wirer ! Methodist j 
ssyii—" Itil about of iininenK value. ' It il the on youth, n- 
tie account of our Indians evsr publi.hcd. fully reveal- 
ing their "inner We,' secret doings, eipioits^etc. It Is 
rrph-ie with thrilling experiences of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trappcri. Cow-boys. Miners, Border Rufflsns, 
etc., vividly-portrsyiug idfe in the Great West as it mr i» 
4Sd Oionmnd is pre**. With Steel Engraving and Superb 
Chroma-I.ithosrsph Pistes in IS colors, from photographs 
nude by the U. 8. ( ivernmenl erpmmly for thin grrat uvrk. 

AGE.N'THl Tills prand Usjk it now o-;t-tt!Hng all 
Others lO to 1. J\o cum j ic til ion. Agents average 10 to SO 
orders a day. We want I0OO more ugenU st once. Ex- 
elntire Territory and S/ieria] Tenm jnrrn. Our Ur.-e circu- 
lars w;th full psrticulars am*: free. A fine Specimen I'lste 
sent in ail:'i!,t>n for s r. cent ft=mp. Addre™ t'?e sr.le pub s, 

A. I). WoltTUIXUTOX * CO., lUuTroao, COMB. 

288ept40tT6tM 

^ST'^ Heroes 'Plains 
Wantsdl        i$Y j. w. m-ELL. 

Kniiinii'iiiK the Lives and Wonderful Adventures 
of WILD MILL, BUFFALO BILL, KIT CAR- 
SOS, t'AlT. I'AVXK. C.M'T. 3ACK, TEXAS 
JACK, CALIFORNIA JOB, and other celebrated 
Indian Fighters, ISeoata, Hunters atid Qnldea, A 
true historical work of thrilllm? advi'iilures on   the 
)>lains,   and   iti   western progress ,and civilization, 

■'iithts   with   Indians! (fraud   Buffalo   Hums!  Des- 
perate   Adventures!   Narrow   Btoafreai Wonderful 
rjhootlng  and   Hiding! Wild   Life in the Far Wist! 
49*100  Illustrations! lfi  Full-paife Colored Plates! 
A   Gland   Honk for Agents!   Outsells  Everything. 
MS pages, price $2.00.    Aeent's complete outfit. 5o 
Cents.    Outfit  and  copy, #2.00.    49-Wrlte at once 
for agency, or terms and llltistrated'circulars to 

N. D. TH0MP80N k CO., Publishers, 
N. W. Corner 8th and Ilrondwav. 

28Sept8lT2tM New York.N. Y. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes < 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier lighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, frjtm the earliest. 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
D'eSoto, LaSalle, Btaadlsh, lioone, Kenton, liiady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, ( arson, 'Cnster, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of others. 
OOHGKOL'SLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 Hne en- 
graving* to she life. AGENTS WANTED. Low 
priced and beats anythlnir to sell. 

JAMES BETT8 & CO., 
24Aug26tTIyM Hartford, Conn. 

RANGE MAS! 
FOR   SALE   BY 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

2oMnylvr. 

GOLD. 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of ths 
good chances for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address STINSON 8c 
Co., Portland, Maine. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIKS. 

—Time to pick your apples. 

—Have y<m seen thi' comet yet? 

—l?rass door key lost.    See notiee. 

—Firemen's benefit assembly to-morrow 
evening. 

—The Congregational church is being re- 
painted. 

—The clicks at the big simp arc now, 
working orilv from 7 to :t o'clock. 7 hour- 
daily. 

— Installation of officers at Rising Star 
Division this evening. A full attendance 
desired. 

— Thi' Rrookfields were defeated by the 
No. Brookfields, at the latter village, last 
Saturday, by a score of Hi to 13. 

—Trespass notices can be had at this of- 
fice, printed on cloth, at 80 cents per dozen. 
or 3 cents each for a less number. 

—The fire department is now busy prac- 
ticing and making preparations for tlieJMus- 
ter, one week from next Saturday-,       ^,,. 

—A dozen or more young men have join- 
ed together and rented a room in Gerald's 
Block and fitted it up for a club room. 
They took possession this week. 

—Your attention is called to the card of 
Mr. Frank K. Morey in another column. 
Mr. Morey is a skillful workman in his line 
as all will find who patronize him. 

_Mr. W. H. Powers, proprietor of the 
Central House, will have facilities for fur- 
nishing a lunch to the public to-morrow 
evening, eonsisting-of hot oysters, coffee, 
etc. 

— Tost 38, G. A. R., ask the ladies of this 
town to contribute fancy articles, etc., as 
they may sec fit a.nd the same may he hand- 
ed to members at any time previous to tin 
Fair. 

—The time of year is now coming when 
repairing of rubber and leather boots and 
shoeslT irT offler. FBF" sTOtrTrriTs-gn-trr 
Chas. 11. Steele whose card appears else- 
where. 

—The annual inspection of Post 38, G. 
A. R., was held Tuesday evening. After 
the meeting the members, official and other 
visitors partook of an oyster supper at the 
Brook field House. 

—The young boy's nine of the big shop 
again played the Grammar school nine and 
were defeated 7 to 4. The big shop hoys 
say they were defeated by a picked nine and 
not the'regular Grammar school boys. 

—A tramp, hailing from Boston, Avas 
arrested this afternoon for indecent expo- 
sures in the schoolyard this noon.. He lied 
as far as West Brookfield, where officers 
Giffln and Capen captured him. He is now 
in the lock-up awaiting trial. 

—Thomas Hvland of this village and 
Austin W. Pratt of Ware, while stealing a 
ride on a freight train on the B. i A. K. R. 
Tuesdav night, were struck by a bridge 
near Xatick and severely injured. • Hvland 
had his arm broken, and both received se- 
vere scalp wounds. 

—Post 88, G. A. R, have their season 
ticket* out and for sale, for their three days 

fair for the benefit of their charity fund. 
81.00 is the price asked, which includes free 
admission to the hall the three evenings of 
the fair, and to holders of these tickets will 
he distributed many Valuable articles on the 
hist evening; 

jjan one, m 
of Hi   hits.      The 
total of 19.      Th> 
innings. 

innings  
North Brooktteld.  .. 
lirook tii-lils  

a tota. 
North   scored   It! with  a 

the score by I following is 

t   2 

two years auii, aim » nose i BITHM .m. 
Duel I has tilled the past two years—expir- | 
ing this fall. An informal bollot was taken 
which resulted in 02 votes, for Mr. Duett, GO 
for S. Davis Hall, a Deputy Sheriff of 
Grafton and one scattering and this ballot 
was at once made formal and Mr. Duell de- 
clared the nominee. 

lNxlunk. 
Mr. A. H. Proper Is hereby Kiitliorlzi-d to net ie j 

;nir retttilar collector, ■ubscriptlun mid busineiui n- ] 
Kent in I'd" vicinity for tb'e Ti»E.«. 

—The new Chapel is plastered. 

— The farmers are busy gathering their 
fall crops. 

—The recent rains have made the grass 
look more like May than < >ctober. 

— Mr. II. D. Trask has bought the mow- 
ing lot. containing the Mineral Spring, and 
pasture of Mr. Hiram lleiishaw. 

— Miss 1,. }■'.. Draper  attends  the   Gram- 
mar school at the center   village, instead of; 
the High school as reported   a week or two 
ago. 

— Some unknown dog or dogs, have been 
I making sail liovoc   among the %ecp   owned i 
1 by Mr. Reuben Adams.     The result i- twin 
! killed.     This is the third desent on them by I 
the dogs the patjjtunimer. 

Frank It. Morey, 
Maple St., Brook field, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS   ami   ANIMALS   carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders n.uiy he left at residence or tit E. 
W. Dixou's Jewelry Store. 

5Cctl3t 

REAL ESTATE 
.» m       * YTpmrntT   ♦ 

rflHERE    will   he   sold, to  settle an 

estate, (in tlic   premises at    l'ub- 

ie   Auction   ou    FRDIAY,     October 
20th, at   two o'clock ill the   afternoon,** 

The WILLIAM HOWL PLACE, 

so called, situated near ttlo 'center of the 
village of Brookfield. The House is with- 
in three minutes walk of the Post Office, 
Public Library. Churches and Shops; is 
large and commodious and well adapted for 
a large family or a boarding house, and can 
easily in' fitted for two families. There are 
nearly two acres of exccll»n! land with a 
fine orchard, also horse barn and large hen- 
house. 1'ersons seeking an investment and 
those desiring a home will find it for their ' 
interest to examine. The place is now well 
rented. Terms easy and made known at 
sale. GKo. VV. .ihllNSoN, Attorney.- 

Brookfield, Sept. 2*. 1MU2.       2KSept3t. 

Mortgagees' Sale 
OF HEAL ESTATE. 

Communications. 

Spencer. Get. 3, 18*2. 
Mr..  EiUtur:— 

If convenient please give the following 
item a place in the TIMES. We hear that 
the members of Chemical Knginc Co., No; 
1, of Spencer, are in a very high state of 
nervous excitement caused by not knowing 
whether they were orrrlnuked. or flighted, 
as they were the osi.v branch of the Spen- 
cer fire-departmeht which received no invi- 
tation to thi' Brookfield Muster. 

Respectfully, 
Citizen. 

Chas. H. Steele, 
RERAIEKK  OK 

["LEATHER 11 AND 11 RUBBER) 
BOOTS ami SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,    .    .    Brookfield. 
aocitjin 

r>ri;sr.\^T to the power ffiwlF contained in a 
X crrtMln Miirtmiui- Peed iriveii by < 11AK1.KS 
K. Nt ITINCi t.. FRANCIS HOWE, d.-ti.-d No. 
Minliir iwintv sixtli, A. I>. IsT.i, mid rreorded in 
the li. k'i«try of 1 icds fur tin- County of Worcester, 
I.ill. Wt*. ft.i. 5i0, mid duly itsnigned lo in.' the sub. 
scrlber, will lie sold at public mitt Ion, fur breach of 
The r.*miit!nTi* of said mornrnve, on the Iwi-iitieth 
il.iy of October tie«t, nt nil o'clock, In tin-forenoon, 
ou tin- premises in Itrooktield, II r, nain pare?] of 
land, utualcd In the soulliirly part of Hrooktiild, in 
wild Count)', hounded iis follows :—Beginning H! the 
Northwest comer thereof, 1 hence isoiitlnrlv hv land 
formerly owned by \f. E. Sargent and ST. Bemln, 

lihrrnr-Trtxiy~rnd<«-trr-i^ittH-<>iid »l iim ; tiuaiim Kirnl. 
wiirdly on line of G. W, Allen'ii land, aliout ulity 
rod* to .stake mid MQHWI; thence Northwardly hy 
land formerly owned by Aloino Allen, about *i»ty 
rods to slake and stones; thence W.slwnrdh on 
line of land formerly owned by Foster Sew ton, 
about sixty rod* to the place of h.-tfiiiniui/; contain. 
inK about tiny acre* of hind, more or le»«, and being 
the s.tiiie premises eunveved In the said t H.Mil.l.H 
K. NI'TTINW by Heed of MARY J, WTLCOTT, 
dated May eighteenth, !s7,'. Itic.rded with Worec*. 
ler County Heeds, Book B75,1'agu 1<*4, Mag MM 
premise* Jescrlbed In said Mortgage, together with 
all hem tit ami; equity of redemption ,,f the mild 
CHARLES K. Nt TTINU, his li.lrs, executors, 
nilmlnltttralfim utnl wwlxus therein. 

Term* made known at the time and place of sale. 

CfEOKUE CtiltKV, 
Assignee of said Murlgaite. 

lirooJitield, Scl.t. 2», IWi> WM«  —  

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

CMORMONISM^ UNVEILED") 
The mo«i ((i.MI'I.K'rK and OVBRWHKLMIKO 

ezpoae of the CRIMEA ami PRACTICES of Mor- 
monism. Includes the Lib-and C'TiinTiiona nf thn 
Monmon Blthopa Jobn Ii. Lee and Brtgbam VOIIIIK. 
Hi' A it T 1, I S* (i and TIIRII.I.INU REVKLA- 
TIO.NH!' I'UOKIHKI.V ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively hook to sell, 

STANDARD BOOB Hot HK, 
24Auir2utTlyM Philadelphia, I'a. 
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Mortgagees' Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

Y)l'KStrANT to the power of sale contained in a 
A certain Mortgage Heed given by CHAIil.KH 
K. N-UTT1XU to FRANCIS HOWE, dated No- 
veinber twenty-sixtli, A. I>. ls"a, and recorded in 
tlie Registry of llecds for the.County of Worcester, 
Lib. !«i7, foi. 510, mid duly assigned to nic the sub- 
scriber, will be sold at public auction, for breach of 
the conditions of said mortgage, pn the twentieth 
day of October next, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, 
on the premises in Brookfield, a certain parcel of 
land, situated in the southerly part of Itrooktield, in 
said County, hounded as follows :—Beginning at the 
Northwest corner thereof, thence Southerly by land 
formerly owned by W. K. Sargent and N. Beinls, 
about sixty rods to stake and stones; thence Kast- 
wardly on ilne of Q.W.Allen's land, aliout sixty- 
rods to slake and stones; thence Northwardly by 
laud formerly owned by Alonzo Allen, about sixty 
rods to stake and stories; thence Westward!}' on 
line of land formerly owned by Foster Newton, 
about sixty rods to the place of beginning; contain- 
ing about fifty acres of land, more or less, and being 
the same premises conveyed to the said CHARLKS 
E. NT I'TINO by Deed' of MAKY J. WILCOTT, 
dated May eighteenth, is"-.'. Recorded with Worces- 
ter County Deeds, Book 875, Page 164, being the 
premises described In said mortgage, together with 
all benefit and equity of redemption of the *aid 
CHARLES K. NTTTIJfG, bis heirs, executors, 
administrators and aselt;iiH therein. 

Terms made known at the time and place nf sale. 

GEORGE COREY, 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

Brookfield, Sept. 85, ls»'i. 2sfvpl.lt 

N MAN'S 

^olss 

Gf 
w* 

419 Ma& 
«£ 

TTHE BE si 
Fall term begins Sept. 13.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is lite 
best in New England, largest in the 

Commonwealth (oatside of Boston.) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts a 
jrrcater proportion of young men and 
womon firmly on their feet in business, 
and supplies Bankers. Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 800 pupils yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill payiug situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. IIINMAN, PBIK. AND PROP. 
'      ;MAug6t 

,&&"^$p"&d^- 

fOPENINGf 
1882. 

MILLINERY 
Onr Exhibition of Fall and Winter 
Millinery and Novelties will occur 

on FKIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 20th and 21st. 

GEO. H, COOLIDGE, 
Blair's   IJlock,    .    .    .    West   Brookfield. 

STATE POLITICS. 
OUR TICKET. 

Fur   (Sovirrmr. 

Robert R. Bishop of Newton. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretary  of State, 

HKNKY B. PIERCE    .    OF  ABINGTON. 

Fur Treasurer and Receiver General, 

DANIEL A. GLEASON   OV MEDFOBD. 

For Attorney General, 

EDGAU J. SHERMAN    OK LAWRENCE. 

For Auditor. 

CHARLES R. LAIU*    OF SI-KISOKIKLD. 

WE imagine that our base ball team 

will have to try a new style of pitcher 

before it can, with any prospect of suc- 

cess, expect to win many victories. 

Oru marriage record is completed in 

this number excepting a list of mar- 

riages back of 1800, not recorded in 

their regular order at the time, but 

since collected and recorded in the last 

book of records. These will be given 

and then the record of marriages will 
be published  complete,  as far as  it is 

in our power to make it. 

WE shall shortly rep"ublish a very 

interesting account of the Spooner 

murder that occurred in this town over 

one hundred years ago, written by the 

Rev. R. II. Howard while pastor of 

the M. E. Church here in 1871. The 

account is complete in the fullest de- 

tails of the whole affair, drawn by the 

writer from every available source. 

OCTOBER will be recorded a lively 

month for this village. Besides the 

general run of stir and bustle, that has 

characterized our village the past sea- 

son, the coming Firemen's Muster on 

Saturday next, and the G. A. R,. grand 

fair for three days the latter part of the 

month, will add greatly thereto, and 

will call to our streets hundreds and 

thousands even from neighboring 

towns. 

THERE is a portion of one of our 

busiest streets that greatly needs the 

benefit of street lamps and that is the 

east end of Central street. Old resi- 

dents in the village may be able to 

grope their way along the pitchy dark- 

ness of this thoroughfare, these moon- 

less evenings, without running any 

great danger, though even to them it 

is a task, but what must it be for com- 

parative strangers to our village? Al- 

though it may be all proper enough for 

our District Executive committee to do 

little about the matter of general street 

lighting for the present, yet here is an 

urgent call for immediate attention, 

and it has been so for a long time. A 

half dozen ,lamps, at least, is needed 

from the Boston Store to the corner of 

Maple street, and more would not 

make the travelling any more than safe. 

For vehicles it is even worse than for 

foot passengers, as a collision between 

the former is generally of a more se- 

rious nature than between the latter. 
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ri'BI.ISIIED EVKKY  Tilt liSDAV. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu   advance 81.00 
(*)   months "  GO 
O '  • • • .,'),) 

Advertising rates given on  application. 

BKOOKFIELI) 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  K. C'HAITN,   POSTMASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. T:5 A. M. I (Joing KaM.. 8:1.5 A.M. 

"     .AM P.  M.        " ••   ..12:15 ]'. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. If. Preachiug service at 1 1*. M. Prayer meeting 
nt 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings Bt 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evening* nt 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wiii. B. Hastings 
jr., Hupt. of Sunday School; Win. I,. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treat; E. .7. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Ulbnon, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, K. I.. Cole, and .lumen Chain. 
berc, Committee of Welcome. 

UKITAMAN :—Sunday services at' 1(1:P>0 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Ian. «. Rev. H. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Coininittee, 11. I,, Hntterworth. C. II. (Jlflln 
and H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram 1'. Herald; Clerk, 
3. I*. Cnwhy. I.fterary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mr». Frank I'routy and Mrs. 11. I,. Bulterworth. 

|Sf>DAY SCHOOL at 1'J.l.i. 1,.\i Davis, Snpt. and_ 
Choristtirj \ValturLAIulk>», eiee.t Mine A0ai(T Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANOELICAL CONUKEUATIO.SAL:—Sunday «T- 
vice* at 10:30 A. M. Bible Kehool „t l I>. M. Third 
service at 8 I*. M. Weekljripfayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock 1'. M. Rev. C. E. Stel.liiins 
Pastor. Rev. C. 1». lilanelmrd, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Kiske, E. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover.. 

CATnoilc—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlOT:*). Pastor. KeT. Father, MJehacI Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. O. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. n. .'—DIVISION. N*o. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., .Tames I "antes; Vice Pre*., Jnmei 
Wall; ft. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec, James Drum, 
inoud : Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

«. of T. :-BISINC STAR DIVI 
MO*. So. 81, meets at O. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 :»». W. P., Mrs. F. F. Cutler, |{. 
8., C II. Laltlu; F. 8., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

K. & A. M.! HAVIIEN 
I.OIIOK :—Stated eommunica- 
lions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, al 
Masonic Hall.—July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. ■£;.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld ; 
Sec, I.'puii- H. R. Oa»s, of 
BriKikfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

(i.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST :i8l_me.cJU] 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn, A(Bt., Oeo. A. lllood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Uiffln. 

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfleld, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

—j rr-^  
Brookfleld, Thursday, Oct.   12.   1882. 

Firemen's Muster. 
Next Saturday, the 14th, this town 

will lie once again enlivened by the 

hustle and excitement attendant upon 

the annual Firemen's Muster which af- 

ter a lapse of seven years, will he held 

within our own borders. For a month 

or more the parties directly connected 

with the matter have been planning and 

making arrangements, and their w**rk 

has nearly reached perfection. As will 

lie seen by the programme the adjoin?, 

ing towns will be well represented and 

the day. if the weather is favorable will 

be an interesting one, and our streets 

will resound with tramp of firemen and 

spectators, the roll of engines and the 

music of many bands. It will be a dav 

for firemen to see anil be seen, as well 

to show their capacities in their chosen 

professions. 

Tins following is the programme for 

the day and will give a pretty good idea 

of what may be expected. A few 

changes m+d additions may yet be made, 

but the general whole will be about the 

same. 

PROGRAMME. 

Mars ial 

O. F. Eaton, 
II. "P. Gerald, 
S. 11. Reed. 
W. TuIts, 

. .II. L,   Butterworth. 
AIDS. 

E. M. Converse* 
E. W Twichell, 

CATABACT Esoi.NE Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House.* C. H. 
Ulflin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Cwfr- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

A. F.  Doughty, 

L.   Davis. 

F. E.   Prouty, 

The visiting Companies will   be  re- 
ceivetl at their entrance  to the   village 
and be escorted to the Common, where 
line of procession will form and  march 
in the following order   through   River, 
Pleasant. Central, River. Main. School. 
Central, Pleasant, Lincoln  and  Foster 
Street to Town Hall. 

FIRST   DIVISION." 

MARSHALS. 

O. F. Eaton, F. E. Prouty, 
II. P.  Gerald. 

Worcester   Rrass   Rand,     21     pieces. 
T. C. Richardson, Leader. 

Cataract Engine Co. No.  2.   55  men, 
C. II. Giffln,  Foreman. 
   Rand 20 pieces. 

Oregon Engine Co. of Ware,   60 men, 
John Fitzgerald, Foreman. 

SECOND DIVISION. 
MARSHALS. 

E. W. Twichell, E. W. Converse. 
    Rand 20 pieces. 

<7uaboa<; Engine Go. of Warren -oO men, 
Knowles Hose Co. of Warren 15 men. 

.1. G. Leach,   Foreman. 
West Warren Hose.  Co. of West War- 

ren,     1 7 men. 
E.  J. Durphrene,   Foreman. 

Prouty ct   Belchers   Rand of Spencer. 
25 pieces. 

E. W. Prouty,   Rentier. 
Board of Engineers of Spencer. 

I'nion Engine Co. No. 2,   of Spencer. 
4<S men. 

W. II. Belcher,   Foreman. 
.1.   N.   Grout   Hook   it Ladder   Co., 

.13 men. 
N. Cavenor, Foreman. 

THIRD   DIVISION. 
MARSHALS. 

S. II. Reed. W. Tufts. 
No. Brookfleld  Rrass Band, 2d pieces. 

Oilman  Webber,   Leader. 
Deluge Engine Co.   of  North   Brook- 

tield, 50   men. 
J. McCarthy, Foreman. 

E. L. Ratcheller Hook & Ladder   Co. 
of North Brookfleld, 13 men. 

L. C. Blackmer, Foreman. 
Extinguisher Co. of North   Brookfleld, 

12 men. 
('. II. Rice. Foreman. 

Ratcheller Hose Co. of  North   Rrook- 
field, 18 men. 

FOURTH  DIVISION. 
MARSHALS. 

A, F. Doughty,      L. Davis. 
Springfield band, 20 pieces. 

American Engine Co., W. Brookfleld, 
50 men, 

W. II. Allen. Foreman. 
Spencer Cornet Band, 22 pieces, 

('. L. Parker, Leader. 
Board of Engineers of Fast Brookfleld. 
Ray State Engine Co., No. 1, of East 

Brookfleld. 50 men, 
E. Howe, Foreman. 

The procession "will move atT 10: 30 
o'clock.      The   competitive   trials   be- 
tween companies  will begin  promptly 
at 1 o'clock, and will be:— 

First, between Hose Companies on 
Central St. : Running 300 yards and 
laying 200 feet of hose within the 300 
yards. 

Second, between Hand Engines on 
the Common : running 100 yards, set- 
ting machine and getting first water 
through nozzle. 

Second, distance of stream. 
Third, trial of Hook & Ladder Com- 

panies at Geo. II. Bart & Co's. factory. 
Dinner  served at the  Town Hall at 

about 11 : 30 o'clock. 

The following set of regulations 

have been issued by the management, 

which will govern the competitive trials 

of the day as   well as the matters per- 

taining thereto. 
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RULES  AND  REGULATIONS. 

Eaeh^. Company will be met by a 
Marshal at its entrance to the village, 
and will be expected promptly at ten 
o'clock. 

The Foreman of each Company will 
report at the Hall of Cataract Engine 
Co. at 12 : 30, P. M., to draw lots for 
positions in all the trials. The fore- 
man of Cataract Engine Co., will 
draw for such companies as are not 
represented. 

At 1 o'clock, P. M., the competitive 
trials will commence. 

HOSE COMPANIES :—Each Company 
will run 300 yards, laying 200 feet of 
hose, within thai 300 yards. No Com- 
pany allowed to compete except with 
their turn regular fire working carriage. 
Test—Time. 

HAND ENGINKS :—All Engines (hiss- 
ed alike, number of men unlimited. 
AH playing horizontal. Each engine 
draughts its water. Playhig through 
not less than 200 feet of /IOSC, using 
such nozzle and pipe as the company 
may select. A bar will be placed 210 
feet from the center of the Reservoir, 
at which bar the nozzle must be placed 
while the engine is playing. 

All water credited to company must 
be thrown on paper laid for that pur- 
pose. Companies must be ready at 
call. Will run from starling point, at 
Pistol shot, 100 yards to Reservoir. 
Fifteen minutes allowed each Compa- 
ny, froraT pistol shot, to set and play. 
Three minutes allowed for each burst 
of Hose   not   exceeding three..     Tests 
— 1st.      Time of tirst   water   through 
mizzle.     2nd.    Distance of stream. 

HOOK AND LADDER COMPANIES:—• 
Each Company to run 150 yards. Set 
extension ladders, to be extended not 
less than 8 feet, alter signal is given, 
throw roof ladder not less than 10 feet 
long and suitable for service, man on 
Ridge, pack ladders in position.    Test 
— I ime. 

Each Company may select its own 
Judge. A majority" of Judges -will 
make all decisions. 

Brookfleld Marriage Itecord. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town is given, the party 
or parties belong in brookfleld. 

to   Lilla J. 

Apr. 

May 

A SULK KVIDENT FACT.—" Plate sin 
with (fold," says the poet, u anil the 
strong: lance of Justice hurtless breaks. 
Arm it in rags, a pigmy's straw doth pierce 
it. This sauie principle applies to thousands 
of quack medicine* now in the market. Ex- 
travagant ami specious advertisements ami 
elaborate wrappings are the means employ- 
ed to swindle a ereduloug public. One 
trial proves the article. Dr. Swaync merely 
calls attention to his Ointment for itching 
piles, relying entirely upon its merits for its 
sale. Intense itching after getting warm in 
bed is now a thing of the past. 

Deaths. 

RICE.—In  this village,   Oct. 9th,  Lucy 
11. Rice, aged 73 years, 5 months, 22 days. 

FK1NK.—In this village, Oct. 2nd, Mary 
A . Krink, aged 48 years, 9 months, 2 days. 

30. 

30. 

May 5. 

22. 

.hint 

Celoia 
Rrook- 

31. 

Aug. 3. 

Sept. 2. 

7. 

14. 

,    16. 

21. 

-I eume 

1879. 
Jan. 3.   Henry E. Smith 

Russell. 
29. James A. Carey of Spencer to 

Rosala E. Flower. 
Mar. 2. Chas. F. Hewett to Elizabeth 

S.  Relknap. 
April 15.   Oliver Carpenter to Lucinda 

Plympton. 
Josiah   Renson    to   Lodusky 

Adams. 
Geo. A. Spooner   to Georgia 

A. Thayer of Springfield. 
Chas.   E. Howe   to   Mary E. 

Wilder. 
Curtis Gilbert to Saiah J. 

Cheney both of W. Brook- 
Rrooktield. 

22. Henry P. Gerald to Ida Fran- 
cis Hooper of Denuys- 
ville, Me. 

22. Daniel    Ducello   to    Mary 
Corey. 

July 7.   Fred D. Bowen   to Louisa A. 
Nichols. 

8.   Chas.  II.   Bennett   to 
Roberts both of N. 
Held. 

Chas. M. Prestou   to 
C. Rogers. 

Chas.   E." Rird    to    Kate E 
Harris both of Sturbridgc. 

Lewis E. Thresher to Elhe L. 
Barnes. 

Michiel  Raehunt   to   Betsey 
Goumaud  of Southbridge. 

Samuel A. dishing to Anna 
Armstrong of Waltham. 

Arthur L.. Hill to  Cora Ten- 
uey both of Speucer. 

Oscar E. Draper to Einma E. 
G.     Sturtevaut    both     of 
North Rrookfield. 

Edwin Stoddard to Annie   G. 
Bemis both of Chicopec. 

2. Julius^ATT*arkhaTst  to. Ella 
M. Morgan. 

20. Julius Fitts to Elsie M. Pierce. 
Nov.   1. George Smith   to   Delia   Ne- 

phew both of West Warreu. 
CJeorge   W.   Ward to   Lizzie 

M. Rartlett. 
II. Arthur Kuight to Ilattie 

A. Doane both of North 
Brookfleld. 

17. Merrick Lamphear to Nellie 
E. Davis both West War- 
ren. 

1880. 
1. Frank J. Hall to  Martha A. 

Root both of Warren. 
5. Peter J. Mullen to Mary Rear- 

don. 
Mar. 13.   James     D.    Fansworth   to 

Charlotte J. Smith both of 
Worcester. 

23. Charles A. Rice to Hattie E. 
Kittridge of Speucer. 

June 

July 

26 

Oct. 

27. 

Dec. 16. 

1. Edward W. Hazzard to Nan- 
cy J. Rawson both of Stur- 
bridge. 

1. Henry A. Newton to Jessie 
C. Bemis. 

5. David T. Wright of Agawam 
to Cynthia B. Draper. 

1. James A. Woodard to Minnie 
H. Rice. 

6. Joel R. Richards to Cora G. 
Lord both of West Brook- 
field. 

1. Robert Shirley to Elizabeth 
Armour both of West 
Warren. 

3. Edward M. Woodis to Ella 
Stevenson both of Speucer. 

7. Frederick E. Burt of Spring- 
field to Alice. E. Barrows. 

Aug. 4. Wilfred Longwa^ of Holyokc 
to Delia Goyal of Speucer. 

7. Frank Hamilton of Worcester 
to Erne May Kimball. 

10. Daniel G. Smith of Amherst 
to Sarah Beers of Spencer. 

Sept. 23. Franklin    Sibley   of   North 
Rrookfield   to   Mrs.    Ann 
Wallace. 

24. William   Hildreth   of   West 
Springfield to Ida M. Tay- 
lor. 

Oct. 28. Edward R. Kilbourne   of Ra- 
cine   Wis.    to    Julia    R. 
Hastings. 

John F. Smith   to  Jane    E. 
Heushaw. 

Nathan W. Newton  to   Car- 
rie W. Hunt. 

Nelson Lewillsd   to  Adelaide 
Tomblin of Southbridge. 

21. Edward Thompson of Brock- 
ton to Mable F. Davis. 

Nov.    2 

15 

21. 

The Young Lady   and 
Horse Reporter. 

the 

Jan. 

'"Do they edit iu hear?" 
The several occupants of the room 

looked around and discovered a lady 
staudiug in the doorway. She nodded 
slighted to the horse reporter, and that 
individual returned 4he salutation with 
a placid mile-and-a-half-over-eight- 
hurdles smiles whose grandeur of ex- 
panse would alone have made it notice- 
able. 

"You are right this time, madame," 
he said. "This is the exact spot where 
the seething brain of the trained journ- 
alist proceeds to bubble, and the lances 
of Thought that pierce with unerring 
aim the brazen helmets of Wrong are 
ever held iu couchant poise by strong 
arms ever ready to launch them forth 
at the slightest signal of danger." 

"Papa doesn't know I am up here," 
said the vision of lovliness, "but mam- 
ma does. The very minute I told her 
I was going to see an editor she said it 
was the best thing conld do, but 
when I got right to the door I just 
thought I should die." 

"You don't appear to be in danger 
of immediate  dissolution,!'   remarked 
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■t he--rierse reporter,   
••Oh, of course. 1 dou't menu exact- 

ly that," said the yoiinji lady, but I was 
awful nervous, you know — I always 
was that way—and when I was a little 
pirl papa used to say that the only way 
to govern me was by kindness." 

••Well we'll lie gentle with you," re- 
plied the personal friend ol Hunts. 

••Would you like to read the Ilaw- 
kinsville Clarion or the Cohoes Frvc- 
man?" pointing to a  pile of exchanges. 

"No. I don't care about it. thank 
von," was the reply. '"You editors 
must have a hard time managing al! the 
the people who come up here." 

'•There is a managing editor for that 
purpose,"   said the horse reporter. 

"How nice ! And do all these gentle- 
men edit?" 

••Yes?' 
'■I'm going to be married next 

week." said the young lady. "Ain't it 
funny?" 

"Quite ludicrous, no doubt." was the 
reply. 

"And I came up here." she contin- 
ued, "to see if you would put a nice 
notice of the affair in the paper. \\ ill 
you do it?" 

"Certainly," said the horse reporter. 
"Would you like to have it referred to 
as 'another one ot those delightful e- 
vents in which the happiness of a trust- 
ing love finds glad fruition in wedded 
bliss," or 'the marriage-bells rang out 
merrily last evening, telling to the star- 
lit skies a joyful tale of love's" h'ual 
triumph?' both these sentences are kept 
in type, and you can have your choice." 

"I rather like the last one best." 
said the young lady. "It is more ten- 
derly beautiful.  Don't you   think   so?" 

"Yes," replied the horse reporter, 
"there is a sort of curfew-will-uot-ring- 
to-night tinge to it that lays over the 
other one." 

"Well, then, I will take that. And 
will IIU editor be around to write it up?" 

"Certainly." 
"I will send you a piece of the wed- 

ding cake," continued the young lady. 
"Do" said the horse reporter. 

"There is a dog that ueeds killing."— 
Clticayo Tribune. 

ITCHING PILES—SYMPTOMS and CCBK.— 
The symptoms are moisture like prespir- 
ation, intense itching, particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed; seems as if pin 
worms were crawling in and about the rec- 
tum ; the private parts are often affected. 
Swayne's Ointment is a pleasant, and sure 
cure. Also for all skin  diseases. 

—The name of a new book is "Bach- 
elors and Butterflies." It is uot until 
the bachelors get married and go to 
housekeeping that they Hud out how 
the butter flies. 

—Lightning struck   a Nevada   man 
the other day while he   was  swearing, j 
It would, however, take a mighty smart 
stroke of lightning   to   hit   a Nevada 
man when he is uot swearing. 

PURIFYTHE BLOOD 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs ol digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apoplexy. Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness. Debility. Biliousness. Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague, Dtarrivtea, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness. Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities ot the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
rrop»red onl j by Dr. RW ATNK A SO*. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ASK •SOL R DRTJQGIST FOR THEM 
Prt«,*»Cla.n»Baua,tl.   taalkjataUUu/AiMraav, 

bUulvtv 

HEAL ESTATE 

Cluis. H.Stoclc, 

rpiIKHK    will   be   sold. t«. settle an 

J-      esiate. on the   premises at    Pub- 

lic   Auction   on     FRIDAY,     October 

'Jillh. at   two o'clock in the   afternoon. 

The WILLIAM HOWE PLACE, 

so called, situated near the center of the 
village of ISrookfleld. The House is with- 
in three minutes walk of the l'osl Office, 
Public Library. Churches ami Shops; i- 
large and commodious and well adapted for 
a large family or a boarding house, and can 
easily be fitted for two families. There are 
nearly two acres of excell• • nt land with a 
fine orchard, also horse barn and large hen- 
house. Persons seeking an investment and 
those desiring a home will find it fur'their 
interest to examine. The place is now well 
rented. Terms easy ami made known at 
sale.        GKO.  W. JOHNSON, Attorney. 

Brookfield. Sept. 28, ls.s.2.       asSepl.it. 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS   and   ANIMALS   carefully 

preserved and mounted to order.      ()r- 
ders may be left at resilience   or at    E. 
W. Dixou's Jewelry Store. 

r>Odiai 
KKrAlltF.lt   i>K 

(FEATHER |1 m j RUBBER) Jf&flted 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St..     .     .     Brookfield. 
Ml.-iiim t 

Subscribet Times! 
H. M.BEMIS, 
 KEAI.Elt   IN  

BI^EFrrti-ESTLTt micr 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES. AND 

ALL   KINDS   OK VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

Tylers Block, Central Street, 
7S*-p!l y 

AGE\T§! ACtEHITS! AGENTS! 
1-or GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, emitted 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INiSANS! 
A true record oaf the Author .- Thirty- Thnx Tovt f'rmmai 
Rrjitrmrr amongottr Jmtian*.   With ID able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thii new work waa at once iubacrihsd for br Prvm'lrmi 

_ ABTnjjLami.jamn; litbtnri, and bjr lieu Mil-mini, („«. 
(Intnl. frrn. ShrnJrn, On. J/anrrxL, and lAuu«mc/ii ( Em- 
inent Men. GEX. GBAKT nti: "/( u thr U.l tool on 
ImJium U'c trrr written. • Jli..iiop WILKT iMfllvinllal) 
MJI:—"/< is a Ijonk ulimmrnmt mhie.- It . the on j< auihrn- 
tlo mount of our Indiana ever putill hi .1. full) rei < A- 
ing Uieir "Inner life," aecrel doinga. elploiU, ete. It i. 
rcpirta with OHIIinit ropfrienrea of the Author, and of tm- 
mooa 8co.ua. Tnppera, Cow-br^a, Minen, Border KuflUna, 
etc., Tl»idlr portraying Life In the Great ITHI as It no*. |>. 
4S4 laoawnrf ta/«¥**. With Steel En;rra»insrt and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plate* la 15 color., from phokigrapha 
DMde by the U. 8. (  jTernment eTprrmJy/or tl.« grrnS work. 

AAE3TTBI Thia grand book la riutt nut Milling all 
othera 10 to 1. A'u romf^jititjn. Agent, avernjre 10 to 80 
ordera a ilajr. We want 1 OOO more rpenu at onee. Hx- 
rtiaire TirrHnry ami Sferml Terms giren. Our lan.-e eircu- 
Ura with full partirulara ami fret. A dm. ffriinlhll II Hate 
aeni in ailHium for » ,1 «nt rtamp. Aildma the anle pub a 

A D. WOKTU1XGTON * Co., II AU t > u«D, Coaa. ' 
•J^.]H2fill'ittM 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

The mo*t GOMIT.KTE and OVKRWIIE1.MI NO 
oxpoiM- of tin- CRIME8 and I'KAGTK'KH nf Hor- 
inoiilnm.    Inrliidon thf   I Ate and  < 'oiifici-lniis of the 
"Montnon IIIHIIOIIB .luhii 1». Lee and lirliflintn YoDDS. 
ST A II T I, I X (1   and  TIIKII.EING  KEVEI.A 
TI0NSI1     PROFU8ELT   LLLUSTRATBD.     A 
lively book to wll. 

STANDARD  BOOK HOUSE, 
MAuirMtTlyM Pblladflphlo, l"o. 

James Mulvey, 
GROCERIES 

-ASH- 

PROVISIONS 
3~) Lincoln Street, 

303Iarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

THE RHOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

I/IERIDEN COM.U.S.A. 

ALWAYS 

jN ORDER 
jfi$ L7\ST I 

iT\ LIFETI MES»J 
SURPASSES^OTHERS \ 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE. Agent. 
Lincoln St.. Brookfield,  Ma- 

iiM.iylyr. 

Mf|| f% Gnat illaniv lomakiMix.my. Tli"-> 
I     III        I    who alway*  U«kc   advantage   of  lb-' 
lajl I    g | rliatiri-i* f»r making n.-y thai 
U V LU Ian rnl, g, in<raUy   become   weal- 
tby, while tlini-e «lio do not Improve nub 
chailCP" rimain in poverty. We «nnl many men, 
women, bofj and girln to work for UK right in their 
own localiilii>. Any one can do the work properly 
from th.- firM Mart.'The buidtw-M will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wage*, gspt-nniye outfit fi.ini-b 
id in-. Noone wl«i engage*, fail* to make tnoney 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to tin 
work."or mi I v 1>nre moment*. Full Information and 
all that I. in .'did M-IH free. Addreiw STlNtioN % 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Bentty'a BEET1IOYEV Organ contains 10full f*t« 
olden Tongue lte.d»,«7 fcTOP*. Walnut orKbonized 

isatf, 5 Oetavun,Metal loot 1'laics.Cin iglit Bellow*, Steel 
Fpringa, IjimpHtnndii, Pocket for Music, Handle* and 
Hollers for moving. Iicattr'a I'au-iit stop Action, a 
NEW ASI» .\rt\rl, KEKltieoAltli (patent>i! ) 
r.NURMOl'8 MCtT.Sx. Saleaovir 1000 a month. 
demand increani >g. t rT Factory vtorklng DAY and 
by 33J Edlnon'a Electric Litfliij) at T. 1 Gill to fill orders 
- . .- Price, Kovetl, Itelfvercd on board CC^%A 
k=^      (ui< lore, r-tonl. Hook, A e., only U>i7V? 
]f aP.ft r,n? ytgr'i mi Win art not ia!<rft*t rrtvm Organ ami I mill 
jtwxjtip errandtkt m**y v ,:\ iifrrit, notliing can be fair! r 
1 .itiir n;:<l cTamlne the ln*trnnient. Leave K. Y. City, 
Barclay or Cliriatopher f-t. Ferrli *, * SO a. m. or 1 p. in. 
(fin-, excursion only M851 Ijavc Washingtnn of 1 or 
t/M p. m. arriving in >". Y. at 3 so or » p. m. same dayffor 
routes from Chicago, Richmond. I'hila., Boston. &c.ts^-o 
"Ilgatty'a Excurrlon Route Circular,")$5alloweil to pay 
e|Mi-5 if you buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
1 n e Coneh wlthnollle attendanta iinil.nll train*. 
Other Onrans J30. f<0. f W up. Ilanofones *1S to tlOOO. 
llrautlfnl Hlu»trmlr4 CatsJawaa fm.   .A.l.li. : ,s or call upon 
DAHTEL F, BEATTY, WMhington, Few Jersey 

HJunely 

llavlng attained a national reputation in 

FLNE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEE1U PENS, 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
; the working of line ete'el, wc are enabled to offer 
; goods of unrivalled quality.    To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"XIETE   ACME," 

in advance of regular trade^linnneU, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 82. 

Carries as much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 

■a pi '%aaaai 'i-:ie " now hefore the public. You 
II I 4" I can make money faster at work for ns 
flril I than anything cl-e I'apital no! needed. 
U LV I We will Mart you. $12 a day and up- 
wards ni.idcl.v ihe industrious. Men. Wouien, hoys 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is ihe time. You cull work in spare time only ur give 
your whole time to the 'msiness. You can live at 
bome and do the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly us well. Xo one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Honey made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address THt'K i Co., Augusta, Maine.  

A
r
3sr'ts[Heroes;Plains 

WaPited|        BV j. w. BLELL. 
Kmhrnrlng the Lives and Wonderful Adventures 

of WILD BILL, BUFFALO BILL. KIT CAR- 
rJON. CUT. I'AYXK. CUT. JACK, TEXAS 
JACK, CALIFOBOTA JOE, and other celebrated 
Indian Fighter*, Boosts, Hunters and.(iuides. A 
true historical work of thrilling adventures on the 
plains, and In western progress and civilization. 
Fights with Indians! Grand Buffalo Hunts: Des- 
perate Adventures! Narrow Escapes! Wonderful 
Khooting and Hiding! Wild Life in the Far Weet 
*^-100 Illustrations! 16 Full-page Colored Hate*. 
A Grand Book for Agents! Outsells Kverylhlng. 
54S page*, price t'J.OO. Agent's complete outfit. 18 
cent*. Outfit and copy, *2.00. *»-\Vrite at once 
for agency, or terms and illustrated circulars to 

N. P. THOMPSON & 00., I'uhlishers, 
N. W. Corner 8th and Broadway. 

2SSept6lT2tM New York, X. Y. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

THIS FEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold bv the trade. 
Brice Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

28SeptJyTfeM 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST &. COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP, 

WITH 

FORMS s 
FOB 

L" SIX ESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
I* selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. I' I'll* 
completely HOW TO !><> KVKKYTHIXG in the 
best way, How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to to 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied in- 
formation   to   alf   classes   for    constant   reference. 
AGENTS   WAXTKO   for  all or  span time.    To 
know why this book of UKAL value and attraction! 
sell* better than anv other, apply for terms to 

II. B. tfCAMMF.LL A CO., 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAI* 
CAS. By Ionic Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STUDENT LAMP MADE, and the 
OXLT one that raises and lowers* 
the wtclc as shown in cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated, $5.00. Liberal 
Discounts to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

. The thrilliiiL' adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier tighter* with Indiana, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and' famous exploits of 
DeSoto, I.aSalle, Standish, Boooe, Ken ton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson, Ctislcr, Califor- 
nia doe. Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of i thers. 
UORGKOL'SLY ILLU8TKATK1) with 175 tine en- 
graving* to tba 1MB. AOBHTfl WANTED. Low 
priced and heats anything to sell. 
' JAMEri BBTT8 is 00., 

24Aug20tTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

I 

lnAugtlm 

i-eck in vour own town. $5 Outfit tree. 
Xo risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
iiiired. We will furnish you everything. 

nw Many are malting fortunes. Ladies make 
as much as men, and boys and irirls make irreat pay. 
Header, if vou want a business at which you can 
make mat pav all the time vou work, write for par- 
ticulars to li. il.U.LETT ft Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66! 



THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

HMtto Sunns. 
Brookfleld, Thursday, Oct.   12.   1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Muster next Saturday ! 
—The Hose Company had  a practice run 

Monday night.    Their time for the 300 yds. 
with the carriage was 45 seconds. 

—Mr. Levi   Davis   of   this   place has  in 
training  twenty   children   from the   public 
schools, who will sing at the G. A. R. fair. 

—The apple crop is  considerably smaller 
and poorer in   quality than   for some   years 
back, probably owing to the  severe drouth. 

—The     Unitarian     and   Congregational 
church people each held   their first sociable 
for the season last evening, at their vestries. 

—The teacher of the   "Over the   River" 
school has  just   received a very   handsome 
cream jar of majolica ware from^me of her 
scholars. 

—A handsome present will be awarded by 
the Post to the one who scores the highest 
number of points with the air gun at the G. 
A. R. fair. 

—As a precautionary measure, the <i. A. 
R. will place several thousand dollars insur- 
ance on the various articles exhibited at their 
coining fair. 

—The crimping and cutting departments 
of the big shop are running short handed 
and on half time at that, while other por- 
tions of the shop are still driving full force, 
and even working evenings. 

—Amos Balcony lost a $10.00 gold piece 
Monday last, when on his way to the de.pot, 
but Hail the good fortune to get it again, a 
a little girl finding it, and it being adver- 
tised, returned it to him Tuesday. 

—The Misses Spragues opened their new 
millinery establishment, in Livermore's 
block, yesterday, to the public. It present- 
ed a very bright and showy appearance. 
We anticipate for them a generous patron- 
age- 

—A committee of ladies from the various 
religous societies are on the war path for 
articles for the fancy table of the G. A. R. 
fair. This committee as a whole, will meet 
this evening at the residence of Mr. C. II. 
Giffln at 7 : 30 oclock. 

—The darkest place in our village, eve- 
nings, is that portion of Central street from 
the Boston store up and around the Twich- 
ell corner, so called. Street lamps should 
be scattered along this section of the street 
liberally and the sooner the better. 

—There will doubtless be over 600 peo- 
ple in the line of procession, Saturday, 
composed of members of the various en- 
gine, hose, hook and ladder, and extinguish- 
er companies, bands, fire engineers of the 
several towns, besides the Marshal and 
staff. 

—For the fall and winter trade Mrs. F. 
J, Winckley displays, to-day and to-mor- 
row, a new stock of millinery in all its va- 
rious departments, embracing the latest 
New York styles. Her store, as usual, is 
arranged in its best, and presents a fine ap- 
pearence with its multitude of new goods. 

—Some unknown parties from this place, 
last Saturday evening, assaulted patrolman 
Bryant of North Brookfleld, while on duty, 
and pounded him insensible. The officers 
were on their track all day Sunday, but they 
managed to give them the slip, although 
they were, at one time, within a short dis- 
tance of the parties while here. 

—We understand that the G. A. R. Hall 
will be used as a museum of ancient and 
modern curiosities, war relics, etc., at the 
prospective fair of that association, and it 
bids fair to be the most  interesting display 

ever witnessed in this vicinity. Admission 
to the museum will be placed at Id cents. 
This soon will be under guard day and 
night.  

—Sunday evening last some marauders 
entered the cow-yard on Mr. Kmmons 
Twicheli's place, and were attempting to 
milk tli.' cows when disturbed by someone. 
Subsequently they were again found and 
driven out of the same place, and still 
again were caught shaking a pear tree close 
to the house. A pretty presistant crowd 
we should say. 

—The local court turned out the follow- 
ing hatch of cases since Oct. 1, six of the 
nine cases being tried on the !>th inst. Ar- 
thur Alby for assault on wife, sentenced to 
CO days in the house of correction ; .lames 
Hinds a vagrant, and the scamp who acted 
so indecently in the school house grounds, 
was sentenced to six months in the house of 
correction; Patrick Mathews. $9.49; Jerry 
Griffin, .$!U;9 ; Peter Pragent, .$•>.<S7 : Moses 
Gravellin, $(!.H", and Louis Burnell, 87.07, 
all cases of simple drunks, the fines being 
paid in each instance; Chas. I.angdon, for 
keeping a liquor nuisance, fined with costs, 
•$114,"if>; appealed; Albert Corrin for keep- 
ing liquor, fine and costs $56.18; paid. 

BASE BALL ! 
No. BrookMd. 11:   Brookfleld, 2. 

The second game of the series between 
the North Brookfleld* and the home team, 
was played Saturday afternoon, last, at No. 
Brookfleld, and resulted in an even worse 
defeat than the previous games, including 
the first practice game. Some portions of 
the game were very fine, the home team 
started off in good shape, scoring one run 
and whitewashing their opponents in short 
order, but after that the tables were turned 
the otherway. 

To a close observer several points were 
discernible in relation to the home club, 
which, in a measure, account for their ap- 
parent poor success with the North. The 
home team in the first place, do nearly the 
whole of their work in the field, each posi- 
tion getting a fair share of the put outs. 
The great weakness of the team is a lack of 
a reliable pitcher. Both Riley and Cream- 
er are incapable of filling this bill for more 
than an inning or two. Both are straight- 
in throwers and although they deliver a fair, 
swift ball, yet they are soon pounded all 
over the field, and do comparatively but 
little of the work usually alloted to pitch- 
ers. It is a fact, that a good pitcher docs 
nearly two-thirds of the work in many 
games either directly or otherwise. 

It is our opinion that there is ondf player 
in the nine that might fill the bill with bet- 
ter success than any yet tried, and that is 
M. J. Donahue who appears to be the only 
player capable of delivering the "curve,**" 
and that this player can, in good shape, has 
been not unfreqiiently demonstrated in past 
years though not in any late games. It will 
be observed that this player pitched the last 
inning in the present game anil as a result 
two struck out in short order, half as many 
as in all the^rest of the game, and yet his 
delivery seemed much slower and easier to 
hold, than either that of Riley or Creamer 
who put the ball through with great force. 
Colomy says it is easier work to hold Dona- 
hue, and the two, very likely, would play a 
fine game and perhaps change the tide,—at 
least it cannot be made much worse. 

Another item in the present game that 
perhaps made some difference was the fact 
that Murphy, the catcher, was obliged to 
leave at the end of the 4th inning and he is 
the only one who can hold Rilley or Cream- 

er well. I.eary. who took his place, got his 
finger-nail tore off, and then Colomy went 
behind the bat. 

Tlie^fitet is, the players, individually, of 
the lirookfields are all good, and have play- 
ed smart games with crack amateur clubs, 
but when brought together as in the present 
instance, the)- are all at sea in their posi- 
tions, or where they can play together to 
the best advantage. In this light it may hi' 
said that these present games are really 
practice games and will determine just this 
point, and no doubt but that this is so, and 
if so, then the players should be governed 
by the results. The nine can never expect 
to do anything until it subjects itself to one 
controlling spirit who will see the points 
and adapt them to the case in hand. This 
spirit should properly be invested in the 
captain, and the members.of the club should 
accept his decisions, regardless of their 
own views on the point, and let results 
show their wisdom or otherwise. 

Let this be done, then these games, that 
are being now played, will serve to strength- 
en the team every time, even though defeat 
is their portion for a season. The games 
as yet, are at least but experiments, and 
should be so considered. These facts may 
be of service to the players in [Hitting them 
to rights in regard to their relations with 
the captain, who, it is well known, acts, not 
so much as he would like to in the case, but 
with a desire to please all parties and after 
all who does he please? 

Now another game takes place next Satur- 
day. Shall the home team play it to the 
best advantage that past experience would 
lend it, or must it be played as heretofore, 
with players in positions, as it may be said, 
of their own choosing, as the captain has so 
placed them before, knowing that to do 
otherwise would make some feeling, per- 
haps, and when too, he well knew that some 
other position, considering the club collec- 
tively, was best suited for the player, or 
will each player throw the whole responsi- 
bility on the captain, by letting him place 
his men just as lie thinks they can pest play 
together, and so let the result of the game 
rest on him entirely, that is, presuming that 
all play their best. Following is the score 
of the above game. 

NORTH  HKOOKFIKLDS. 

A.II.   R. 

. r>    0 Daniels, lb. 
J. Dovle, l.f.  .  .  •» 2 
Carter,   2b.   ... 5 1 
Powers, s.s. .  .  . fi 0 
Lamore,   c.  .  . . 5 2 
Hafy,, c.f. .... 4 1 
Burke,  3b. ... 4 1 
Reynolds r.f. . . 5 1 
P. Dovle, p. ... 5 3 

B.   T.II. P.O. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
1 
0 
•> 

12 
2 
:!' 
o 
6 
0 
2 
o 
1 

E. 
1 
1 
0 
1 
o 
o 
1 
0 
l 

Totals. .... 44    11      8     9 *2C   17     5 

* One man called out. 

BROOKFIELDS. 

A.B.   R.     B.   T.B. P.O.   A.    E. 
M. Donahue, 2b. 4 10     0 2     0     2 
Cadagan,  lb.  . . 4 0     0     0 5     I      0 
O'Lcary, 3b. & c. 4 0     0     0 5     I      2 
Riley, p.&c.f. ..4000302 
Carter,   l.f.  ...4 0      11 2     01 
Creamer, c.f.& p. 4 10     0 2     4     3 
Colomy, s.s. & c. 3 0     2     2 C     1      0 
Murphy, c. & s.s. 3 0     0     0 112 
M.J.Donahue,rf. 4 0     0     0 0     4     0 

Totals 34     2 %     4 *26   12   17 

* Colomy called out. 

Innings  12   3   4   6   6   7   8   9 
North Brookfleld 0   2   2   3   0   2   0   1    1—11 
HrookAelds  100010000— 2 

Earned run*: No. Brookflrld 1. First bam-on call. 
i-d balls: J. Doyle, LHinoro and Mike Donahue. 
8truik out. J. Doyle, Hafy 2, Reynolds, p. Doyle, 
Lrary, Klli-y, Carter 2, and Murphy. Left on bases : 
Daniels, Carter. Powers 2, I.amore, Deary, Carter 
and Murphy. Two base hit: P. Doyle. Wild pitch - 
cs: Riley 1.    Passed balls: Murphy 1. 

THE WEEKLY TIME 
1> E VOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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TT    1VT    TVI^IX/ITQ   IThe Cream of a11 Books of Adventure U.M.JJj,MJh,|p|0NEER 
 UKALEH   IN  

BEEF. FRESH   l'OIJK. 
SALT  FORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF  VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON, 

flow£lfrX^^ 
Tyler's Block, CeuTnil Street. 

78eprty 

Heroes 
11 OARING 

Deeds 

i. arriving hi T*.Y. at US or » p. m. sanio darffor 
route, ri-om Chirac. Richmond, 1'hilV, Boston. 4c., i.,, 

lieatty a hicursion Route Circular,") f 5 allowed to nay 
trnensp, if you buy; come anyway. you are welcome. 
Free « <>„< h u It b nolli,. ut tenilnnl. meetoall train. 

B-aUMill-UnuX t auloya. frw.   Addruas or caS upon 
DABTEL F, BEATTY, WwMnston, Hew Jersey 

■vllmelv 

James Mulvey, 
DEALEB IN 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

PROVISIONS 
35 Lincoln Street, 

SOMarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
anil frontier tighter* with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, ever our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and" famuli* exploits of 
IiiHiitu, I.aSalle, St.imli.'ii, Iioone, Kinton, Brady, 
CricRett. Ituwie, Houston, ('arson, Ouster, Califor- 
nia .loe. Wild Hill, Buffalo Bill, (renerals Miles and 
("rook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of a her*. 
OKKOEolrif.Y ILLUSTRATED with n:, Hue en- 
gravities to the life.. AGENTS WANTED. ,Low 
priced and beats anything I" sell. 

JAMES BETT8 & CO., 
24Auir26;TlyM Hartford, Conn. 

Frank It. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfleld, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS ami ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixmi's .Jewelry Store. 

50cll3t 

14th,—-Muster day.     No wonder that 

all    felt   particularly unpleasant,   and 

looked round in vain for some defence- 

less head on whom to heap the blame. 

Really it was the   fault of no one,   ex- 

cept perhaps that of those who appoint- 

ed the date.      It was   trusting a   good 

deal to good luck, to say   the least, for 

a good   day so late  in   the  season.—a 

time of year when rain and storms are 

expected.    By trying to escape the hot 

days of Sept. they got a wet, disagree- 

able one in Oct. 

Card of Thanks. 

STATE POLITICS. 
OUt TICKET. 

For   Governor, 

Robert 1*'. Bishop of Newton. 

For Tjnuit lKint Governor, 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretary of State, 

HENRY B. PiEBCE    .     OF   ABINGTON. 

For Treasurer and lim-i n-r ..General, 

DANIEL A. GLEASON    OK MEDFOHD. 

For Attorney General, 

EixrAit J. SHERMAN    OK LAWRENCE. 

Cataract Engine Company wish to 

present their thanks to J. W. Liver- 

more for their Batons, Mrs. Winckley 

for ribbon and fitting same to Batons, 

A. II. King and J. W. Brigham for 

milk, C. II. Whittemore for printing, 

II.L.Butterworth for services rendered, 

and citizens generally for liberal con- 

tributions of money. 

Per Order of, 

FRANK A. MORRILI, Clerk. 

A  $20.00 Biblical Reward. 

_ » For Auditor, 

CHARLES R. LAUD    OK SPRINGFIELD 

ONLY a little  over two   weeks more 

before election. 

Now everyone is looking forward to 

the G. A. R. fair. 

SANDWICHED between two of the 

best days that could have been desired, 

dawned the rainy, raw and  forbidding 

The publishers of Rut/edge's Monthly of- 
fer twelve valuable rewards in their Monthly 

for November, among which is the follow- 
ing :— 

We will give §20.00 in gold to the person 
telling us which verse in the New Testa- 

ment Scriptures (not the New Version) con- 
tains the greatest number of words, by Nov: 
10th, 1882. . Should two or more correct 

answers be received, the reward will be di- 
vided. The money will-be forwarded to the 

winner Nov. 15th, 1882. Persons trying 
for the reward must send 20 cents in silver 
(no postage stamps taken) with their an- 
swer, for which they will receive the De- 

cember Monthly, in which the name and 

of the winner of the reward add the correct 
answer will be published. This may be 

worth §20.00 to you; cut it out.    Address. 

RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING Co., Easton, Pa. 
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G.A.U:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST 38,meet* 1st 
am) 3rd Tuesday ofeach month. Commander, J. A. 
Jo—t>ly n, Adjl., Ueo, A, BluoiL Quartermaster, C. 
H. Uirhii. 

Entered at the Post  Office of Brookfleld, Mans., 
n< Second China Matter. 

Brookfleld, Thursday, Oct.   19,  1882.. 

POST OFFICE. 

THE MUSTER. 
A day of* disappointment as well as 

satisfaction to Brookfleld Firemen. 

A now Rake and Broom 
placed sigiiilicantly over 
Cataract, No. 2. 

E.  E. CMAl'IN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I tiding Kant..  8 : 15 A. M. 

"     ..4:50 P. M.       ••        "   ..12:18 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M." Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
Jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brewster,See. 
and Treas.; E. ,1. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bcrs, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. ||. Woude. Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. ],. Butterworth. C. H. Glflln 
and H. V. Croshy;Sec., Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12 :15. Levl Davis, Sifpu and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGJMJCAL CONBBEOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at I P. M. Third 
service at 6 l\ M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'f lock P. M. Rev, C. E. Btobblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Bunt, of Hlhle 
School.     IKsieons, John D. Flske, E.   3. Allen  and 
Wm.  Bancroft. 
H. Morrill. 
Grover. 

Clerk of Society  and  Janitor, N. 
Committee of Welcome,   Dr. J.  M. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlO::io. Pastor, Rer. Father, M'ichael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C M. Foley; Sexton," D. J. 
Barrinirton. 

Societies. 
A. O. n.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
S?'!i'r}>i 

rri""-» Jam*» Carnes; Vice Pres,, James 
Wall; R. Sec., James Shea; F. Sec, James Druiu- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James p. Doyle; 

S. of T. :_RIMSO STAR DIVI. 
WON, No. 82, meets at O. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Mrs. F. F. Cutler; R. 
8., C. H. Laflin; F. 8., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. &A.M. -HATDEN 
I.OIIOE !—Stated communica- 
lions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 

. Masonic Hall.—Je'y 29, Aug. 
:23, Sept. 27.-W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld; 
Sec., Louis II. It. Ga«s, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT ENOIS E CO., NO. 2 ■■—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Oimn, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asat. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F, Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lev) Sherman, Engineers. 

It   may be   hard,   perhaps,   to   im- 
agine just   the   exact  state   of feeling 
that disturbed   the bosom   of the aver- 
age   fireman  on    Saturday   morning, 
early,   as he   viewed   the out look   for 
the day for the tirst time.    That it was 

one   of disappointment, at first, would 
be   saying  the least,   for   the air   was 
full of* rain   drops, and the dark, lead- 
en raw look   of the   heavens,   forbade 
any   xcry  serious   hopes   of an   early 
clearing   up.      In short, the   day  that 
our firemen had looked forward to with 
so much interest, that they had worked 
for and contributed liberally to of their 
spare cash, had   dawned in a very un- 
favorable manner, and the bright pros- 
pects for a red letter day for Brookfield 
were most   unceremoniously set  down 
on. 

The  day  before,  Friday,   had been 
very   pleasant   and   the   evening,   too, 
seemed   to   j>oint   auspiciously   to   the 
coming day, but the early morning had 
changed all, and it was with a   forlorn 
hope and cast of countenance  that the 
"men folks,"  whether firemen or not, 
turned their steps down street to sym- 
pathize   and    be   sympathized   with. 
Eagerly   did  they   scan   the   morning 
weather   report,   and the   ray  of lijjht 
let in by the favorable wording of that 
document   gave   everyone some   hoj>e 
that  after all the  afternoon  might   be 
saved to them.    The .shifting weather- 
vain on   the  Town   House cupola lent 
still further  strength   to the brave .as- 

surances  of a few knowing  ones, that 
all would be clear by elevcu o'clock aj 
least,   but still  the   rain kept steadily 
falling without  a break or  rift in   the 
heavy clouds. 

' In the meanwhile communication 
was being held with all the surround- 
ing towns  by telephone, and the word 

came from   nearly all that the  compa- 
nies   would he on- hand fain  orlhine, 
and   before ten   o'clock   they began   to 
arrive.     Hut   it   was in   sorry plight 
most of them, and few looked as though 
they were  not immensely pleased with 
themselves or anyone else, the weather 
man in particular.   Our firemen's band, 
the Worcester  Brass, came  up on the 
early train   and played a few pieces in 
the Engine   House,   but even this did 
not seem   to make   things appear  any 
better.    No one could feel entirely hap- 
py, or enjoy any one particular feature 
while the rain   poured and   the sky re- 
mained   so   dark.     Still    "bus" after 
"bus"   came and deposited   their loads 
in front of the  Town House, and now 
and   then   an engine, hose   carriage or 
hook aud ludder truck wheeled in, their 
trimmings, that on a bright duy would 
have looked so well, presenting a sorry 
spectacle in their wet and limp appear- 
ance. 

Eleven o'clock came and yet no signs 
of  a let up on the part of   the rain. 
Hopes    buoyed   up    on   the   cxpeeted 
change for the better   at this hour now 
sank again, and in their place   came a 
settled   conviction   that the   day   was 
(loomed,   aud   many believed that   the 
whole would amount to nothing.    The 
visiting  firemen, bands, etc., could eat 
the bountiful dinner spread for them in 
the spacious Town Hall, and that would 
end it.    The work, the money, and all 
devoted   to the   object   would prove   a 
"vain sacrifice.     And so it really seem- 

ed, but fate  was hardly so cruel  after- 
all, as tire sequel will show. 

The hour of midday arrived and 
with it came a drying up of the clouds 
and propitious breaks in their solid 
ranks. Umbrellas were furled, and 
faces suddenly assumed a brighter hue ; 
more life and stir was appareut and so 
favorable had become the sudden 
change, while the Marshal had been 
conducting the visiting companies into 
the banquet hall, that he was induced 
to state, af^er all,,were seated at the " 
tables', that the procession arranged for 
the forenoon would take place directly 
after the dinner, and this was received 
with loud applause. 

For all the forenoon was so discour- 
aging, a large proportion of the visit- 
ors expected were on hand, and the 
tables laid to accommodate 630 people 
were just squarely filled, and the large 

hall resounded to the rattle and clatter 
of a larger dinner party  than ever be- 

r 
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fore graced the boards at one time, in 
this building ; and it was a good dinner 
too, thanks to the energy of Mr. Geo. 
Oakcs the caterer for the occasion. 

After the dinner hour, in accordance 
with the announcement of the Marshal 
of the day, the line of procession was 
formed in the order announced in the 
programme, and every branch of the 
fire department in each of the adjoin- 
ing towns was represented in this pro- 
cession, which reached, at the close of 
the march, from the Common down 
Central street,the whole length of Fos- 
ter street, and a short distance on Lin- 
coln street, and this did not include the 
engines or other fire apparatus, as some 

of the companies present did not have 
them here on account of the weather, 
thinking it would-be of no use to bring 
them. Six bands were in the line and 
so that there was plenty of good music. 

Before the line of march had been 
finished the sun was shining out in all 
its splendor, and the clouds were hur- 
rying after each other out of the way 
leaving,-before the middle of the after- 
noon,, a perfectly clear blue sky, while 
the slight wind that was blowing did 

not threaten seriously to mar the dis- 
tance test in the prospective competi- 
tion. 

Immediately after the breaking up of 
the procession, the different engine and 
hose companies who were to participate 
in the matches, drew for their position 
and selected their judges and the trials 
began with the running of hose com- 
panies, of which there were four pres- 
ent. The 300 yard course for this con- 
test lay along Central street from the 

Common tq about opposite the Big 
Shop, and although heavy from the 
rain was not so muddy as was expect- 
ed it would be. The following list 
gives the name of companies compet- 
ing in the order in which they ran and 
the time each recorded. 

Time. 
West Warren Ho«c Co. 45$ sec. 
Knowle's Hose, Warren. 49J •• 
Cataract Hose, Brookfield.        45£ »' 
Batcheller Hose, N.Brookfield. 48$ " 

Thus by the above it will be seen 
that Brookfield began her series of vic- 
tories of the day by carrying off the 
palm in this contest by the fraction of 
a second. This time would doubtless 
have been a second or two quicker had 
the Co. got a better start, but the pis- 
tol shot came while some of the hose- 
men were  talking with  other  parties, 

and -beforeL they wereready, which 
made some considerable difference yet 
they made it up by extra speed and 
won the day. The West Warren hose 
company ran first as will-be seen, and 
although they ran with their regular 
carriage,   yet so   extremely light   was 

afternoon, there  would have been   but... 
little   opportunity   for   them had   they 
been present. 

, Notwithstanding the day had been 
so very unfavorable in the forenoon 
the pleasant afternoon brought a large 
crowd   to our   streets,   and   though   it 

their hose   that it   caused  considerable j probably   was not   near as large as   it 

Distance. 

1C3 ft. 4 A in. 
181 '•   *     >• 

157 " H " 
161 •• 3    " 
180 "  7A " 

comment, many believing that it was 
not their regular fire hose, but the com- 
pany offered to let Jill the others use it 
if they desired, and all did with the ex- 
ception of the Batcheller Hose, who 
preferred to run on their merits with 
their own carriage and hose, which 
they claim weighs with the hose, 1300 
pounds. Their time therefore was ex- 
tremely good, although they ran with 
more men than any of the others. 

The next and last contest now came 
between the engines present, the trials 
involving two tests.—1st time of water 
through nozzle, and 2nd. distance of 
stream. Only five of the, engine com- 
panies present had their engines with 
them, so the contest lay between those 
five.       The   following   list   gives   the 
score. 

First water. 
Quahoag, 2 min.   4, see 
Cataract. 47$   u 

Bay State, 50$   " 
Deluge, 47$    " 
American, 1 " i'l\    " 

These companies belong as follows : 
Quaboag, Warren; Cataract, Brook- 
field ; Bay State, East Brookfield ; Del- 
uge, No. Brookfield ; American, West 
Brookfield. 

At the close of this contest the 
Brookfield boys were jubilant. They 
had won in the hose contest, also in 
the distance of stream, in this beating 
any of their past records, and tied No. 
Brookfield on frst water. 

In setting their engine and getting 
first water Cataract has always taken 
the lead, never being beaten but once, 
and that at West Brookfield by the 
Deluge Company. But they were 
very well satisfied as it was aud were 
willing to share the honor with North 
Brookfield in this, so good had been 
their fortune in the other two tests. 
They were especially surprised at their 
distance of .stream as they had hardly 
expected to do so well. 

As only one of the Hook and Lad- 
der Companies present had their trucks 
with them there was no contest or dis- 
play by them, and as the other con- 
tests had consumed the best part of the 

would have been had the day been 
pleasant, yet there were more people 
here than there has been for a long 
time at once. The usual number of 
side shows and catch penny contrivan- 
ces were also reduced to a small num- 
ber, and they, doubtless, suffered the 
most from the condition of the day. 

All in all, the Muster, when consid- 
ered as a red letter day for Brookfield. 
for a big crowd, fine display of pro- 
cession, etc., it was a decided failure, 
owing first and last to the intruding 
storm of-rain, but on the other hand, 
the last good half of the day saved all 
from total failure, and as a contest 
merely of ability of one over another 
of the competing companies it was suc- 
cessful and the almost clean sweep 
made by Cataract did a great deal to 
soothe their otherwise deep disappoint- 
ment concerning the weather. It was 
a day that will be remembered long 
and well. 

PRACTICAL POETRY.—"If everyman's in- 
ternal care were written on his brow," say, 
the bard, "how many would our pity sharet 
whom we think happy now?" How well this 
applies to the dyspeptic none but he can 
ever know. Doomed to a life filled with 
gloomy foreboding, he is almost secluded 
from the varied pleasures of the world. 
Pain-ridden, languid and inactive he seeks 
aid and receives none. It was for just such 
cases as this that Swayne's Pills were made. 
They will also, however, cure sick headache, 
liver and kidney complaint, billiousness, 
and a score of kindred evils. 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.—We have be- 
fore us the November number of this well- 
known favorite of the ladies' monthlies, and 
find it full of useful and interesting matter: 
a beautiful steel-engraving, colored patterns 
for sideboard-cloth, numerous illustrations 
of fashions, embroidery patterns, etc., and 
stories that are unusually good. 

Undoubtedly " Peterson " is not only the 
best, but the cheapest magazine of its kind, 
being but Two DOLLARS a year to single 
subscribers. To clubs, it it cheaper still, 
with great inducements to those getting up 
clubs. Every lady should take this maga- 
zine. "Now is the time to subscribe. Ad- 
dress, CHARLES 3/ PETERSON, 306 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Specimens are 
sent, gratis, to get up clubs with. 
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SONS -OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members invited to respond. 

Directory. 
Mv Held— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :3t) o'clock. W. 1'., 
Herbert M. Rogers; R. S., Lewis G. Dodge; F. 8. 
Klla il. Gleason; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

aj   I     CRESCENT DIVISION", Warn n—Regular 
^~r meetings every Tuesday evening at Hrigham's 
Hall   at   7:30.     W. P., Silas A. Brown; R. S., .1. H. 

-Adams; F. S., F. L. Lincoln; Treas., Win. K. Maud. 

.*/• LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
_ I ) Regular meetings every Friday evening nt 
School House Hall at 7:30 oeloek. W. P., Dwight 
Holly; R_S., W. II. Glazier; K. 8., Fred Bemls; 
TreaV., Flora Shumway. 

OO ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Hrookfleld— 
WO Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
tlie BnplhM ('Imrelr-Vestrv, al 7 :3n o'clock. W. P., 
('. T. Unit; R. S., C. K. I'phani; F..S., W. Duane; 
Treas., R. Freeman. 

3.) I'i'KK WATER DIVISION, Leicester.- 
IJ Regular meeting* every Thursday,, evening at 

]>enny's Hall at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., Asa Conant; 
R. S.', Mr*. S. E. Crane; F. S., A. R. Taylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson. 

•» i CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
»)*A meetings every Friday evening at (i. A. R. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., M. S. 
Adams; R. S., Frank J. Prouly; F. S., Victor 
Morse; Treas., E. M. liliss. 

|»Q    RISING   STAR   DIVISION,   lirooktield— 
') mm Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
G. A. R. Hall, Town Block, a*t 7 : 30 o'clock, W. P., 
C. W. Flower; R. S., ('. 11. Laflin ; F. S., Sarah J, 
Eastman ; Treas., C. 11. Wliitteinore. 

n"T GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
*J field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at H o'clock. W. 1'., (1™. R. 
Dbane; R. S., Warren Kittridge; F. S., Elmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

Division News. 

—There are now <s4 Divisions in the 

state with 4475 members. 

—Cascade Division of Newboryport 

Mass. has changed its night of meeting 

to Saturday. This change was effected 

Oct. 14th. 

—Plymouth Co. District Division 

will hold its next its next session with 

True Division, of South Ahinglon on 

the 25th iust. 

—On Saturday evening Oct. 14th, 

the members of Union Division, of 

Newburyport Mass. gave P. W. P., 

Annie Whittier a donatiou party on 

account of her being detained at home 

' and therefore being kept from her work. 

—On Friday Oct. Gth, the five year 

at No. Urooklield. at the invitation of 

Good Hope Divsioh,' No. 115,. of that 

town. The session was thinly attend- 

ed, as are nearly all of the quarterly 

sessions, there being only (53 repre- 

sentatives present from 23 Divisions, 

whereas the annual sessions in Boston 

are usually attended hy oerv 200 repre- 

sentatives. At this session 17 repre- 

sentatives were initiated, most of them 

being from this vicinity. The board 

of Grand officers were all present ex- 

cepting the (J. \V. A. ami 1'. (i. \V. 1*. 

The M. \V. V. of the National Divis- 

ion of N. A., llenj. Ii. Jewell, was 

pieseut and formally introduced. The 

reports of the (i. W. 1'. and G. S. 

were very eucouragiug. and the figures 

show a small increase in membership 

lor the pttst quarter, a fact worthy of 

note inasmuch as the corresponding 

quarter lor 20 out of the past 22 years 

have shown a loss. The state now 

numbers 4175 members and HI Divis- 

ions, an increase over the preceediug 

term of 7(i members and 1 Divisions. 

The session adjourned at about 5 

o'cl it'k. A public meeting was held 

in the evening, the audience being ad- 

dressed by the (.. W. P., Rev. Alfred 

Noon of Cambridge, the (1. S.. Sam- 

uel W. I lodges of Stoughton, G.Cbap. 

the Rev. E. S. Potter of Somerville, 

and D. G. VY\ P., Albert A. .May of 

Salem. The hall was well filled. Ris- 

ing Star Division, of this place was 

represented at the session by four rep. 

reseutatives and three visiting mem- 

bers. A full account of the session 

will appear in the-October MONITOR. 

Official Rolls. 

—The following arc tlie officers for 

Crescent Division of Warren Mass. 

for the present term:—W. P.. Silas 

A. Browu* ; W. A., John M. Camp- 

bell ; H.S..J. Henry Adams*; A.U.S. 

Lilht Vaillaut ; F. S., Win. McElvie ; 

Treas., Win. F. Maud*; Chap.,"John 

Irving* ; Con.. Maggie Mullen ; A. C, 

Lizzie Smith ; I. S., Edward Havens ;* 

O. S.. Ada Lyman. 

-—The following officers were install- 

ed for the  present   quarter   for  Rising 

Ryan; O. S.. Samuel Irwin jr. P. W. 

P.rCVW. Flower; Organist Ida M. 

Morse. 

*  lie-elected. 

Tin: DANUY.—'Young man, if you desire to 
be a killer union"; the jrirls—a regular heart 
wilter—part your hair in the middle, buy a 
twenty-five cent cane, smoke cigarettes and 
sulk lollypop. Hut if you are in need of a 
good 1'iH try Swayne's fills, warranted to 
cure the "Teat variety of deseases which be- 
gin in derangement of the Stomach, Liver 
ami Bowels. Entirely free from mercury 
and other deleterous substances. Once try 
them and you-will never use any other. 

old son of P. W. P., Annie Wittier, of, S{ftr< m  fi;,  ()f  HrookHl.,(, ._w   p ^ 

Union Division of Newburyport Mass. 

was run over, breaking his leg below 

the knee, and but lor an older brother 

would have been more seriously injur- 

ed. 

—The quarterly session of the Grand 

Division of Mass., was held yesterday 

Mrs. Delia M. Cutler; W. A., Mrs. 

Ida M. Irwin ;* R. S., Gco. A. Shaw ; 

A. R. S., Henry Irwin ; F. S., Mrs. 

Rose I. Jewell; Treas., C. II. Whittc- 

more ;• Chap., Mrs. Susie J. Rock- 

wood ;* Con., Frank R, Morey ; A. C, 

Maud N. Uellows ;*   I. S.,  Nellie A. 

THE GREA CURE FOR 

mm PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, (tinging, itching, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are < 'Hen affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and poaitivo cure, SWAYNE'S 
OISTMI*T is superior to any article in the market. 
f ■; I I y druggists, or si-tiU f-o ct». in .'let Starnj* S 
Box**, HA Address, Da. SWATH * Sox, PUlla., Pa. 

lajulvly 

BEST: 
business now before the public Yuu 
an make money faster at Work for us 

than anything else Capital hot needed. 
We will start you. Al'J a day anil up- 

wards made hy the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and ifiils wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. Yoy can live at 
home and d> the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. So one call fall to make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free, ilonev made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE t Co., AuifU 

, easily, ,i 
sta, Mm 

Full 

'Heroes: Plains 
BY J. W. HIKI-I.. 

Agents! 

Wanted) 
Embracing the Lives and Wonderful Adventures 

of WILD MILL. BUFFALO HILL, KIT < Alt 
SON, CAIT. I'AY.VK, OAPT. JACK, TEXAS 
JACK, CALIFORNIA JOE, Mid other celebrated 
Indian Fighters, Scouts, Hunters and Guides. A 
true historical work of thrilling adventures on the 
plains, and in western progress and civilization. 
Fights with Indians! Grand Buffalo Hunts! Des- 
peratr Adventures! Narrow Escapes! Wonderful 
(-hooting and Hiding! Wild Life In the Far West! 
•sY-lOU Illustrations! in Full-page Colored 1'lates! 
A Grand Hook for Agents! Outsells Everything. 
MS page., price $2.WI. Agent's complete outfit, Ail 
cents. Outfit and copy, t>2.00. 44-Write at once 
for agency, or terms and Illustrated circular* to 

N. D. THOMPSON at 00., Publishers, 
N. W. Corner Mb and Broadway, 

288ept8lT2tM New York, "N. Y. 
1 
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Chas.H.Steele, 
HF.PAIHKK   OF 

( LEATHER j ANDTRUBBER") 
BOOTS and  SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,     .     .     Rrookfield. 
Mlelflm 

MERIDEN CQNH.U.SA 

L7\ST 
^HLIFETI ME 

K SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

K        30 UNION 80. NEW YORK 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln Si., Drookfield, Mass. 

2&Mnrlvr. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the moat 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO IK» EVERYTHING in the 
best way. How to be Your Own Ijtwyer, How to do 
Business Oirrcctly and Successfully, How to- act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare lime. To 
know why this book of HE A I. value aud attractions 
■ells better than any other, apply for terms to 

H. B. BCAMJdELL A CO., 
24Aiig26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all stylet of 

S5TEEJL PENS, 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ,A.CrMHFV» 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S2. 

Carrie* aa m*th Ink as. any Foontain Pan. 

THIS FEN FITS ANY IIOLOKIt. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

T!W. ptlyT&M -——  

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

•TODEITy 
f«tT»Ar«.t4.l 

,_lsRE GULATED 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
•IX TRIES CHEAPER THAN 
CAB. By Ions Experience we 
■re enabled to make the BF.ST 
BTUDEXT LAMP MAltK, and the 
ONLY one that raliei and lowers 
the wick mm ehown In cut. Enlly 
covered by letters patent. Price. 
Nickel Plated. ftft.OO. Unerai 
»l»coanta to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST ft COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentee*, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
lOAugtim 

a week in vour own town. $5 Outfit free. 
N" riiik. fivervthliiK new. Capital not re- 
tired. We will furuish you everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladies make 

aiTmuch a» men, and boy» and girls make great pay. 
Reader, If you want H business at which you can 
make great pav all the time vou work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. IL\LLETT fc'Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66 

GOLD. 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of th.i 
good chances for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while thore who do not Improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girle to work for u» right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first dtart. The business will pay more than 
ten Mines ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. So one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only fpiire moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address 8TINSOX s 
Co., Portland. Maine. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[COPYRIGHT SECURED.] 
Fur starting Children and others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elemi-nt^ of music by pleasant amusement. THIS , 
NEW METHOD leaches you all about the MiisicaLj6f 
Staff, Degrees of the Staff," Clefs, Notes and Reeds, 
Scale, Intevnlh of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (This is very Important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to furm Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylubies, Do, Re, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
JUI.TfM IN I'AUVO. All this is learned while the 
learner Is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MLI-ICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany the Method. Sent by mail for 
81.U0.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 & M) Van Bureii Su, Chicago, 111. 

190ct'26tT,6tM 

A«.i:\TS! AGE\TS! A«E\TS! 
For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
i trne record of the Author's Thirty- Thret Yean Pertomat 
Bxperiatct among our Mdunu.  With «n able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
This new work was at once subscribed for by Pratdent 
AKTIU s and t%Hn Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman, Gen. 
Grant, Gen. Skrriden, Gen. Hancock, and Uumtundt of Em- 
inent Men. Gil. GKAXT nyt:~"It i« the bat book on 
Indian Life erer mritmm.* BISHOP WILKT (Methodist) 
says;—''/! u a book of immenm taluc It it the only authen- 
tic account of our Indians ever published, fully reveal- 
log their "inner life," secret doings, exploits, etc. It is 
replete <riui thrilling experiences of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trappers, Cov-boja, Miners, Border Ruffians, 
etc., vivi.ily portraying I-tfe in the Great West aa it note is. 
4*4 tkonrand in press. With Steel Engravings and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates in 16 colors, from photographs 
made hy the U. 8. Ciorernmentexpreialif/orthUareat work. 

AfiEBiTS! This grand book is now out-selling all 
others 10 tot. Wo competition. Agents average 14 to ••> 
orders a day. We want 1OOO more agents at once. JSa> 
cfmitr Territory and Special Terras given. Our large circu- 
lars with full particulars amf /me. A fine Specimen Plate 
•eat taaddition for a 8 cent stamp. Address the sola pub s, 

A. D. WUKTIIINOTON at CO., IInrrois, Co»». 
2SScpt26tT6tM 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

MORMONISM X UNVEILED ) 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
monism. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops John I). Lee and Brigbam Young. 
ST A R T L I N G and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD BOOK HOUSE, 
24Aug28tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL.   AFFAIRS. 

—How the leaves are fulling! 

—G. A. H. Fair next   week,—three   eve- 

nings ! 

—Mr.   George   W.   I'pham   started    fur 
southern California. Tuesday   evening. 

—Mr. S. W. Hustings  has hail   his   resi- 

dence painted.     Mr. Burrill did the job. 

—The Rev. E. I'. Gibbs of Hudson Mass. 

will occupy the Unitarian pulpit next Sun- 

day. 

—Last Sunday evening the Harvest con- 
cert was held at the vestry of the Unitarian 

church. 

;—A new street lamp graces the corner of 
Foster and Central streets. Think it would 

feel lonesome. 

—The Rrookfleld r*. North Brookfield 
game did not take place Saturday forenoon, 

as advertised, on account of the rain. 

—Trespass notices printed on cloth can 
be had at this office for 30 cents per dozen, 

or three cents each for a less number. 

—The authorities refusing to rent our 
town hull for a skating rink this season, 
there is some talk of putting up a building 

for the special purpose of a rink. 

—A couple of fine ears of corn, raised by 
Mr. W. B. Mellen, over the river, was 

shown us to-day. The ears were 13 inches 
long, and would figure up about 500 kernals 

to the ear. 

—A skating rink will be opened at Otis 
hall in Fiskdale to-night and next Saturday 

evening, by Mr. Edward Sheppard one of 
the gentlemanly proprietors of the rink 

here last season. 

—There will be a public sale of the cel- 
ebrated carriages, manufactured by the 
Emerson & Fisher Co. of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

in this village, Tuesday Oct. 24th and at 
East Brookfield, Wednesday, Oct. 25th. 

—The manager of the G. A. R. museum 
of curiosities requests all who have articles 

for the collection, to have them at their 
hall by Monday evening. If the parties 
ejannot get the articles there themselves, by- 

giving the Post due notice they will be sent 

for. 

—The Q, A. R- presents and prizes ap- 
pear in e^ery show window. A gold head- 

ed cane is to be voted to the most popular 
minister; a camp chair to the most popular 
teacher; a watch-chain and charm to the 
most popular foreman and a gold pen, pens 

cil and holder to the most popular business 

man.    Their other valuable presents will be 

distributed among season ticket holders. 

—Cataract engine was beautifully trim- 

med with evergrecos, Hugs, etc., with an 
evergreen arch over the whole, surmounted 

by a spread eagle furnished by Mr F. R- 
Morey for the occasion. It has seldom if 
ever looked so well as on this occasion, 

and then to think that all that work had to 
go in vain, on account of the weather, the 

machine not being taken out until divested 

of its finery for the contests. 

—As (ieorge Chapin was drawing .. load 

of lumber" to the Congregational church 

Monday afternoon his load of boards slip- 

ped forward onto the horses and scared 
them into a run. The lumber was scatter- 

ed lure and there, and the pair brought up 
the Brookfield House, one trying to go one 
side of a tree and the other on the opposite 

side. One horse was thrown, and the pole 
was broken. Further than that no serious 

damage was done. 

1'odiiuk. 

Mr. A. II. I>r:ii»-r i" hereby authorized to net a* 
our regular colleetor, subscription ami business a- 
gent in tl.i* vicinity fur the TIMES. 

—Mrs. C. Rice of this place is quite ill. 

—Mr. S. D. Bowen has built an addition 

to his barn. 

—Mr. F. Wheelocks is making a large 

amount of eider this full. 

—Most of the farmers in this vicinity 

have their apples all picked. 

—Several hunters made a capture of 

three coons a few nights since. 

—Mr. 11. I). Trusk has gone west to 

spend the winter, and his wife starts some- 

time this week to join him. 

—Rumor says there is to lie a hall for 

dancing built here this fall and it 4s to be 

dedicated Thankgsiving night. 

Deaths. 

SLOCUM.—At Worcester, Oct. 9th, 
Mrs. Slocuui, mother of Mrs. John Wilson 
of l'odunk. 

BI.AKCHAR1).—In this villain-, n.t, in. 
George Henry Blanchard. ag»d 10 months, 
15 days, 

BILTTYW THIS PAPER 
la OB   TIUS and 

IRRAINRIT    Advertising Con- 
tract.foritand.il 
other newspapers 
canbemadoonth* 
most    fa-orab'.o 
terms »t th« Art- 
vcrtialn; agency 

of H. P. HTJUBAHD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper ua Bank Directory of the WorM- 

N MAN'S 

Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This <>!il uutl reliable institution is tlie 
best in New England, largest in tli" 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston.) 
aixl lowest in its prices. It puts n 
greater proportion of young nidi and 
women firmly on their feet in lui-iue-H, 
and supplies Hankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupil- yearly. Near- 
ly 400 lill paying situations. Scud for 

circulars. 
(;. C. IIINMAN. l'i:is. ASIJ 1*1101*. 

ttAuget 

TMTIONA/fyfypPLEIiaiT^ 

NEW EDITION. 
1028 PnrcoB.    3000 Engraving!. 

Four Pages Colored Plates. 
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of over 

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
ALSO, A NEW 

Biographical Dictionary 
of over 9700 NAMES. 

OPINIONS. 
The new Webster, most complete and dr>»lrs> 

We Eng. Dlct'y. [/Vin. State formal, .Vmn. 
^Jlmbodlment of learned itimrrh and con- 
jSl denped information. [State Supt. Nebratka. 
So far superior to any other in etymology and 

definitions. [D. Hurt, State SupL&inm. 
The lug he st authority in orthography and 

pronunciation.[Supt. W. T. ]larru,St. Lout*. 
I wish there wan one in every school and home 
in tho 8tate. [J. W GvrtheU, State Supt-, Mt. 
My indebtedness to it is more than I can 
measure. [State Supt WUkertham, /Vu 

Of course it should be in every school room, I 
hope to see it done.       [State Comrn'r, H. J. 
No other known here save by such as take a 
pride in rare bonks.   [Statt Supt., Colorado. 

Toil gat Weimar's N-w Edition, with In Tain- 
an >• additions, an! you pet thebctt. 

G. & C. RERRIAM, Publishers, Spring eld,! 

PATENTS 
We ttmtaroe to set M Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United State*. 
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We 
have had thirty-live ycsrn' experience. 

Patents obtained through us are noticed in tboWI- 
Ejmnc AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus- 
trated weeklynaper,$3.20ayear,sbows the Progress 
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous 
circulation. Address MDNN 4 CO, Patent Solici- 
tors, pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park Row. 
NewYork.    Band book about Patents free. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
^ DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS.   , 

Vol..  I.     NIL   13. BROOKFIELD, MASS.. TIHRSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

2,'iMnvlyr. 

Frank James* Surrender 2 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

Fur the Illustrated Liven 
mid Adventures of Frank 
and .less.' .lame* and Ihe 
YuufiKiT Brothers, the no- 
ted Western Outlaws.— Bv 
Hon. .1. A.-Daeus, Ph. I). 
A true and thrlllini! account 
if their bold operations for 

20 years. In us ninny States and Territories, with 
graphic description of the death of Jesse, the siir. 
rentier of Frank, and the preliminaries of his trials 
on a wore of Indictments for Shinier nntl Highway 
RoMiery. I'mfutrly illuntrntnl, with engraving* 

.of the outlaws as lioys and men, their voting wives 
and little children, the Ford Hoys and fi" others en- 
graved from actual pbotog raptis. A PONANXA 
FOR AGENTS!    Rend for full  particulars and be 
convinced that this Is the i I salable and profitable 
book published, or, to save time, send S6 cts. at once 
for Canvassing book and state your choice of Town- 
ship.    Outfit and sample copy sent prepaid for |l.50. 

Address, N. 1). THOMPSON & CO., Pubs., 
N. W. Cor. 8th and Broadway, 

2fl >et2tTltM New York, N.Y. 

Grand Opera Night! 
TOWN  HALL, RKCOKFIELD, 

—Positively One Night  Only!— 

Wednesday   Eve., Nov.   1st. 

FIRST APPEARANCE 

Frank H. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence   or at   E. 

\V. Dixon's Jewelry Store. 
60ctl3t 

(H 

PARSONS  &   GROSSMAN'S 
NEW YORK IDEAL 

[COWJeXOPER^COMPflNY) 

IN   TIIK 

BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL 

COMIC OPERAS: 

La Mascotter 

Given complete with the original 

CO ST l' M E S, 

and S C E N E R Y , 

and M U SIC. 

Ihicerftd  Cast, 

20 Artists! 20 
AND GRAND CHORUS, 

AND OCR OWN ORCHESTRA! 

The  Event of the Season J 

DON'T    FORGET    THE    DATE ! 

IMU-CSI Fbjntlar Prices ! 

Admission 25 and 35 Cents. 
Reserved Stats, 50  Cents. 

Doors  open   at   7: 15: Curtain at  8. 

Carriage may be ordered at 10: 30. 

Tickets now for Sale at Gerald Eros. 

V 
FOR 

eroes^Plains 
ISv J. W. HIEI-I.. 

Agents 

Wanted] 
Embracing the Liven and Wonderful Adventures 

of WILD HILL. BUFFALO BILL, KIT CAR- 
SOX, CUT. PAYNE, CAPT. JACK, TEXAS 
JACK, CALIFORNIA JOE, and other celebrated 
Indian Fighters, Seoul*, Hunter* and Guides. A 
true hUtorical work of thrilling adventure* on the 
plains, and in western progrefw and civilization. 
Fight* with Indians! Grand Buffalo Hunt"! Dei»- 
pcratr Adventures! Narrow Escapes! Wonderful 
Shooting and Riding! Wild Lite in the Far West! 
ft»IOO Illustrations 1 lfi Full-page Colored Plates! 
A Grand Book for Agents! Outsells Everything. 
;>4H pages, price $'2.00. Agent's complete outfit, 50 
cento. Outfit and copy, i'2.00. SJirWrite at once 
for agency, or terms and illustrated circulars to 

N. D." THOMPSON & CO., Publishers, 
N. W. Corner 8th and Broadwav. 

_'SSept6iT'2iM New York, N.Y. 

Chas.H.Steele, 
REPAIRER   OF 

LEATHER | AND ] RUBBER) 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

Smith   Maple   St.,     .    .    Brookfield. 
50ct6m 

Subscribed Times! 

STATE POLITICS. 
OUR TICKET. 

For   Governor, 

Robert R. Bishop of Newton. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretary of State, 

HENRV 1J. PIERCE    .    OF  ABINGTON. 

For Treasurer and Receiver General, 

DANIEL A. GLEASON    OF MEDFORD. 

For Attorney General, 

EDGAR J. SHERMAN    OF LAWRENCE. 

For Auditor, 

CHARLES R. LADD    OF SPRINGFIELD. 

4 
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mm. 
1M BI.IS1IEH EVERY Till BSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

U.A.K:—FERDINAND DF.XTER l'dfT a8, meets 1st 
Hiul 3rd Tuesday ofeach month. Commander, J. A. 
.ln.ieilvii, Adjt.'.^ieo. A. Blond, yuartertimeter, C. 
II. Uiffln. 

Enteri'd at the  Post   Office 
K Second Class Matter. 

of Rrookncld,  MUM. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Oct.   2fi,   18H2. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in 
6   months 
3      " 

ml van ce,, .81.00 
.     .CO 
.    .;5.r) 

lNxliink. 

Mr. A. II. Draper I* hereby authorised to net as 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
Kent in this vicinity for the TIMES. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Director y 
POST OFFICE. 

E.   E. CH.WMN,   POST-MASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.. 7 : .'■ A. M. I Going East..  8 :13 A. 

'•     ..4:56 P. M.        " "   ..12.15 1". 

■Churches, 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:80 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 V. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
nlngx at 7.'.TO. Clamt meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wni. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday*School; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Glbnon, 
Janitor; Wm, Taylor, E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10: SO A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. lie v. II. H. Woude, Pantor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Hiitlcrworth. C. II. Glffln 
and II. V. Crosby ; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank PrOuty and'Mrs. H. L. Hntterwortli. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL al 12:15. Lvi Darts, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Mi»* Addie Rice, 
Qrgnnist and Librarinn. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONUBEOATIONAL :—Sunday scr. 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service al 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer inciting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Itev. C. E. Blebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I). Flake, K. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Wcfcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at H 
and 10:50. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foiey ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

—The dedication of the new Chapel is 

near at hand. 

—The Corey Brothers have began to flow 

their mill pond preparatory to do their win- 

ter sawing. 

—Some personage in the form of a wo- 

man entered the house on the Dexter lli-n- 

shaw place, a week ago last Tuesday. 

—Miss M. J. Draper, of this place, has 

gone to Feeding Hills, Mass.. to spend the 

winter with her sister, Mrs. D. T. Wright. 

—What we said about Mr. Wbeclock 

making eider, should read II. \Vlieeloek in- 

stead of F. Wheeloek. as reported last 

week. 

—It is rumored that.I. T. Smith has sold 

the place, known as the Burr place, in the 

southerly part of the town, to Samuel 

Forbes. 

Frank  James' Boldest Act. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. Xo. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Carnes: Vice Pres., James 
Wall; R. Sec, James Hhi-a; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—KisiNci STAR DIVI- 
SION, Xo. •':!, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 :80. W.'P., Mrs. F. F. Cutler; R. 
8., - & H. Lailln^ F. S., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

P. & A. M. : IlAYDEN 
LODUK :—Stated   communica- 

-    tions,   Wednesday    evening, 
on or before the full moon, H\ 

-^^  Masonic Hall.- July 36, Aug. 
W?   28, Sept. J7.-W. W.,  Edwin 
V       Wilbur, of West Brooklicld; 
\ -„    Sec,  I/iuis   II.   It.   G»M,   of 
V     Brookfield, Treasurer, E.  E. 

Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT Exui!>E Co., Xo. '2:—Meets the first 
Motiday of each month at the Engine House. 0. H. 
Giflln, Foreman; J. Wahl, AssU Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
erae, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 

The bold outrages and dashing adventures 

of the western bandits led by Frank and 

Jesse James, have furnished many sensa- 

tional incidents, but none equalled in start- 

ling audacity the surrender of Frank James 

to the Governor of Missouri. Charged 

with a hundred crimes, and with indictments 

against him in a dozen different states, he 

must have indeed grown weary of the life 

of an outlaw before deliberately walking 

into the pretence of the Governor ariH prin- 

ciple State Officers, including a judgw of 

the Supreme Court, and laying down the 

trusty revolver which had for more than 

twenty years been his best friend. The act 

was, however, in keeping with the nerve 

and audacity which have made the names of 

Frank and Jesse James world-famous. 

Trained from boyhood in the vengeful feuds 

and fierce guerrilla warfare of tit* Kansas- 

Missouri border, their subsequent course of 

defiance to law in half the States of the 

Union, was brilliant-ami successful beyond 

anything that history records. The story of 

Bob Boy and Robin Hood becomes dull and 

prosy by comparison with the record of their 

dashing raids and marvelous escapes. The 

announcement of a timely, complete anil 

authentic history of these extraordinary 

men by Hon. J. A. Dacus, I'll. I?., the 

well known St. Louis journalist and mem- 

ber of the Missouri Legislature, will be re- 

ceived with eager curiosity. Dr. Dacus 

spent two years In, collecting and verifying 

the facts, and passed many weeks at the 

home of the James  Boys in  western  Mis- 

souri, where he obtained the confidence of 

their family and Friends, and thus got many 

facts inaccessible to others. The history is 

brought down to date, including the death 

of Jesse and the surrender of Frank James. 

It is written in dignified yet graphic style, 

and is richly embellished with 70 engrav- 

ings, giving accurate portriats of the out- 

laws, their comrades, their children, born 

in outlawry, and other members of the fam- 

ily, the Ford Boys, etc. The book is sold 

by subscription, and is said to be a genuine 

bonanza to agents. It is published by N. 

D. Thompson & Co.. of New York and St. 

Louis. Their announcement will he found 

in another column. 

A CYCLONE.—Two boys were playing in 
the sand together last summer, when one of 
them suddenly asked : "I say. Charley, do 
you know what a cyclone is?" "Not egzaek- 
ly, Jimmy—but it is sunthin what mashes 
everything all to bits." "Oh, well, then I 
know what it is." exclaimed Jimmy, bright- 
ening up, "it is Swaync's Ointment, for my 
father says that will smash the intense itch- 
ing at night, and all sorts of humors, all to 
Hintcrs!" Sensible father, that; and the 
boy—why, some time he may come within 
one vote of being chosen by the people to 
govern this great nation. Bemeinber 
Swavne's ointment. 

PURIFY THE BUHID 
ACT AS A. 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansinq. regulating, and strengthening 

His organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
curs Apoplexy, Frts, Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dirriness. DebHtty. Biliousness. Bad Breath. Jaun- 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite. 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache. 
Constipation. Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague. Diarrtvcea. Drops*. Colds. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Gout. Female Weakness. Urinary Dis- 
orders, and am Irregularities ot the Spleen. 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
rrnartd ralyby Dr.KWATKE * SOU, Pkiladslssis, fa, 

ASK TOl B DBDOOI8T FOB THHa*. 
Prl..,lilu. n..B..-,f I.    *•»(•} SU1I teuji 

l.-.Iulyly 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

.'5.') Lincoln Street. 
SOMarly   BttOOKFIELD, MA.ss. 

/• 
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Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

| .AGENTS WANTED TO SELL_ 

(j^M0W|£(lVl^) 
The mo«t COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CRIMES and I'K AI .TICKS of Mor- 
inonlsm. Includes the Life and Confession* of the 
Monmon Bishop* John 1>. Lee and Brlirham t oung. 
ST \ It T L I N (i :m<l TllRILLINO REVELA- 
TIONS!! I'ROFl'HELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively hook to sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK HOISE, 
I     2l.\uiR28tTlyM Philadelphia. Pa. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Hentt >••» BEETIIOTKN Orran contain* JO full sets 

OoUlcn Toniruo Reads, 8T *»TOP*. Walnut or Etnnlsed 
Case, SOctsweajtstal foot riates.Pnrltrlit Bellows, Steel 
Bnrtnjr*. Lamp Stands, I'orktt for Music, Handle* and 
lfollt'ra for mminir. Iicattv's Patent Stop Action, a 
NEW ANI» SOY El. lii I I>Iti> \ltl> (patentee! ) 
ENORBlOi'fl RCCCRM. Fa lea over 1000 a month, 
demand Increasing. Eer Kaet«rv working 1»AV and 
l.v S» Edtaon'it Eleetrlu I.iudiH at M (.111 to fill orders 
-j?*-1-Trier, lloxrd. l»ell»« red on board »|%A 
fc ..- ■• t ur. here. Moat, llook, A<•., only WW 
Jfa/lrr rme war*t vt* yptt a*« rmt MlnttM rtlttrn Organ and I wiU 
j"tim]{lit rr/umti Ikt mtrnrf «rif4 im'rt'd,   IH.I hin(T can Le fairer 
Come and examine llio Instrument. Leave N. Y. City, 
llarelay or Christopher St. Ferries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. rii. 
(fare, exeundon onlv f2S.r»t Irf-ave Wafhin(rt«.n at I or 
f. sip. m. airivliufln'S'. Y. at 3.10 or 9 p. m. name day (for 
rouU>#frt>m Chleajro, Hiohmond. I'hila., Bnaton, Ae.,aeo 
"Beatty's Kxcumion Houte Circular,")Soailowed to pay 
expense* if you buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Coach with nollie atteadaata meetaal! train*. 
Other Ormina S-'ui, flO. r !i> up. I'lain .f. rt. s I13J to $1«n. 
IteaaUful ltlaatraUd IaBHsSSM frea.   Address or Call upun 
DA5IEL F, BEATTY, Wasbinfjton, Hew Jersey 

SJunely 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST A CO i, 

AMERiCACI STUDENT LAM?. 

[coPYKKiHT   SECL'KED.j 
For startinit Children iml others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learniiiif the 
elements of inline hy pleasant amusi-meiit. THIS 

; NEW METHOD leaches you all about the Musieal 
! Staff, Degree* of tin- Hlaff, Clefs, N les and Heeds, 
| Scale. Intcviil* of the Scale, Location of Lett-r* on 

the Stall, and Ihcir relation to the Key* of the in- 
slruinent f'i'his Is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and Irielr use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
tenches the sylahles, Do, Re, Mi, <!<■., in sTnifinfr. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 

I Ml I.TIM IN PABVO. All this is learned while tin- 
, learner is nmuslng himself ih playing familiar turns. 
! Persons willi «■» MISKAI. TALENT may play the 
I tutus, as ih.- guide is such that they cannot strike 
1 the wrong key. Full directions and four piece* of 
I music a. company tin- Method, Sent by mail for 
I SI.00.    Address,* 

CIUCAOO PIANO CO., 
7s ,v   11 Van Huron St., Chicago, III. 

P.iOctJiitT.m.M 

AC.EVTS! AGENTS) AGEOTS! 
For GEN. DODOE'.S bian' new Look, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

GOLD. 
(Jreiit chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of th.i 
good chance* for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, hoys and girls to'work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wages. Expensiv ittit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work,'or only spare moments. Full information and 
all Ihnt is needed sent free. Address ST'I.VS'iN' & 
Co., Portland. Maine. 

tlSViV* -**&&• 

I/IERLDEN CQHN.U.SA. 

ftllD   11*H  II   IlirFriyC' I Having attained a national reputation in 
UUK WILU !PIL^-%M5 I  YTSF* POCKET CUTLERY, 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
NIX TIMES CHF.APF.R THAN 
tiAH. By lortfe nxperletice «c 
are enabled to snake Hie UJ.ST 
STUTOEST LAMP M.tltE, and the 
ONLY one tiiat ral>»cft and lowera 
the ^srlctc as shown In cut* Fully 
covered hy letter** patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated, S5.00. liberal 
nisteount* to the Trade, Send 
for catalogue. 

POST ft COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentee*, 

'-'NCINNATl. OHia 
lOAtisAm 

M aasA&BBBibusine** tiow hefiire the public. You 
II IV I can mak.' money faster at work for us 
rt*^«% I than anything e'luc Capital not needed. 
Isf Sxa W I We wilt start you. $I'J a day and up- 
ward* made hy the industrious. Men, Women, 1M>VS 
and girl* wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
I* the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
your whole time to the nuidnem. Yost can live at 
home and d> the work. No other business will pay 
yon nenrly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay'bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
term* free. Money made Cast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE 4 Co., Augusta, Maine. 

A true record of the Author • Thirty- Three Year* /Vraonfli 
Experience among our hviiant   With an able Introduction 

B> Gen. Sherman. 
Thi» new work WM at once subscribed for by Prvntimt 
Ai. 1 in ti <m>i tntirr. ('abiiut, and by Grn. Shernum. ti<ft. 
Grunt, Gen. Sht-mJcn, Grn. Ifnncttcl; and Utoimintitai Ern- 
imni Mfii. GMM, iiu.AST »ays; "It •* ti*e ije*t U*tl- on 
In hnn Life rrrr written, ' BiSilof Wn.tr iMtUsddiat) 
my*-.—"It 1* a 1***1: ufimmtnm value It is the nn'.y oultitn* 
tic account of our Indians ever published,-i^Hv reveal- 
ing their "inner life,'* secret dothga, eiplnit*, t*^;. It is 
replete with thriving exneriencesj of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trartpert, Cow-bora, Miners, Border KufHant, 
etc, vividly portraying Life in the Great West as it notr is. 
4ii<i thoutotmi iBjnm With Steel Kngnmnir* »>»'• Superb 
ChmtiHr-I.ithft^ra; h Plates in 15 colom, from pliotographs 
nude by the U, 8. (- ircrnment rxprn&ly for thi* great work. 

A,.I.M<! This craml b'-t.k is n- w out-s*lIing all 
others 10 to 1, No comjtetUton. Agents average 10 to 80 
order* a day. We want 1OO0 more sgents ai once. Ex- 
clusif Territory nwi Sjiecial Term* ffiren. Our lar^e circa- 
lars with full jiarticulars *rnt free. A Mne Specimen I'late 
■wot in addition 'or a 5 rent stamp. Addrecs fie iw.de pob's, 

A. X>. WOK! UlNtiTUN ft to., HAUTFUUD, COBS. 

288ppt30rTtMM 

it wit k iti y*nir QWfl town.   #"» Outfit free. 
No riffc.  Everythiiuj nu 
out red. W< ' 

Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 
Ilave added the manufacture of 

all styles of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart- 

ment, supplemented; by extended ex]>erience In 
the working of fine steel, we are enahled to offer 
goods ot unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT' ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ACME," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of a<S. 

Carries as much Ink as any Fonntain Pen. 

$66 

S3 

4; 
ill.    c» wus-llt IIVV, 

w. Capitiil not r»j 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes. < 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilllna adventure* of all the hero explorer* 
and frontier lighters with Indians, outlaw* ami wild 
hea*t*. ever our whole country, from the earliest 
time* to the present. Live* and fam»u* exploit* of 
DeSoto, 1-aSalle, Standish, Boone, Kenton, Brady. 
Crockett. Howie, Houston, Car*on, Ouster, I'alifor- 
nia Joe. Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, General* Mile* and 
Crook, tjreat Indian Qhtef* and seorea of others. 
HOIUlKtll SI.Y II.I.l'STUATKD with 175 line en- 
itravltiK* to the life. AOBNTS WAXTKD. Low 
priced and heat* anythlnif to *ell. 

JAMKS 15ETTB & CO.. 
24Aug26tTl}'M Hartford, Conn. 

1$ is 
-5. 

a r 

THIS PEN FITS AST HOLDER. 
Onr whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

r28SepUyTfcH 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FGK 

BUSINESS 
ASD 

SOCIETY 
I* sellinir by tens of thousand*. It is the most 

universally useful hook ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO DO KVKRYTHIJftt in the 
best wsy. How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly anit-Bucri-ssfully, How to act in 
Society ami Everywhere. A gold mine of varied in- 
formation to nil classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why this book of IlKAL value and attractions 
sells better than any other, npply for terms to 

II. B. SCAMMELL 4 CO., 
24Aujr26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 
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I4 wrhc   fin** costumes   carried on   the \Their'.|>re«Jnt access should be to them dut 
W,   with   the   Comic   Opera   Company,   encout 

Wednesday night. 

Brookfleld, Thursday, Oct.   26,   1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—La Mascotte! 

—Mr. A. V. Dmijrlity is at Worcester on 

the Jury list. 

—Ducks are reported in large numbers 

on the Lakes. 

—Popular prices! La Mascotte. 

—Unitarian Sociable at Mrs. Baslington's 

last Tuesday evening. 

^—Some 30 or more attended the Repub- 

lican Rally at No. Brookfleld, last evening. 

—Secure your seats for Wednesday eve- 

ning next. 

—Mr. Wm. B. Draper of Fushing, N. Y. 
arrived in town Tuesday evening for a short 

visit. 

—Subscriptions received at this office 
for all kinds of magazines and periodicals 

of the day. 

—Hear the "Gobble Song" next Wed- 

nesday eveningi! 

—The Grand Annv JOIHNAI., being so 

liberally circulated, was printed at the Sis 

office. Spencer. 

—Several from this village visited the 

skating rink at Fiskdale last Saturday eve- 
ning. As the rink there will be open every 
Saturday evening for a season, our people 

will be likely to take advantage of it. 

—Comic Opera at the Town Hall, Wed- 

nesday evening next] 

—By order of the Selectmen the pigs and 

pig-pen.i hflve been removed from the rear 
of the tenement buildings back of the big 

shop. Their filth was creating a serious 

record of desease, and it was decided about 
time to take steps toward.* abating the nui- 
sance. The pens and occupants have been 

moved to the west side of the mowing lot 
back of the west wing of the shop, and a 

large drain dug the whole length of the ten- 

ement block. 

—The best of the season! Town Hall, 

Nov. 1st.    New York Ideal Opera Co. 

—It is rumored, with some authenticity, 

that Mr. Win. A. Bannister, the gentleman 
who, with the late Mr. Otis Hayden, gave to 
the town the beautiful arch gate-way to our 
Cemetery, proposes to still further extend 
his benefactions, by furnishing a sufficient 
sum of money for the building of a sub- 

stantial, as well as ornamental, public build- 
ing for the accommodation of the Merrick 

Public Library, and that architects are al- 

ready drawing plans for the same. More 

about this in the future. 

—The first evening of the grand G. A. 

R Fair opened very successfully there l>e- 
ing a large number present and the arrange- 

ments having been completed satisfactorily. 

At seven o'clock the Brookfleld Cornet 
Rand gave an out door concert and thtfn 
took their place in the hall where they were 
followed by a large assembly of town's peb- 
ple. The fair was formally opened with 
an appropriate and excellent address liy Mir. 

II. L. Butterworth. music, both vocal and 
instrumental. The general appearance of 

the hall was fine, filled as it was by the en- 
terprise of the G. A. It. boys, with every- 
thing attractive and interesting, as well as 

a constantly moving throng of people in all 
directions. There were the costly presents 
for the season ticket holders, presents for 
the most popular teacher, minister, busi- 

ness man and foreman, besides innumera- 

ble side atttactions. The best of all, "un- 

doubtedly, is the museum of ancient and 
monern curiosities, war relics, and a host 

of curious and fine samples of fancy work, 
all the loan of citizens of the town for the 

occasion, and arranged in the <!. A. R. ball 
and ante rooms very tastefully by the man- 

ager of that department, Mr. J. M. Badger, 
who has spent much time and care in col- 
lecting this material which forms, indeed, 

a moat interesting museum and is well worth 
visiting each evening of the fair for its nu- 

merous objects can not all be seen and ap- 

preciated in one evening. It did not seem 
possible that there was so much of interest 

in this line in a single town to get up such 
a worthy collection, appropriately termed 
museum. It is not our intention to try and 

describe this department in detail this week 
but if space admits next, will give a brief 
notice of the more-special attractions. The 
entertainment for the evening consisted of 

singing by the Brookfleld Glee Club under 
the direction of Mr. Levi Davis; the talent 
engaged embracing Messrs. Sam'l. Monta- 

gue, II. W.-Ricc, F. II. Kllis. J. II. Mid- 

dagh, Fred Ward. J. D. Irwin and W. B. 
Hastings jr., and Misses Carrie Pike, Km- 

.ma Stone, Josie Eastman, Marth,. Hyde, 
and Mrs. Levi Davis. Their selections 

were perfect, especially " Cousin Jedediah." 

A special feature presented under this head 
and under the leadership of Mr. Davis was 
the songs and chorus by fifty or sixty school 

children. Their training did Mr. Davis 
credit. The Brookfleld Rand interspersed 
selections from their repertoire- throughout 

the evening. It should be stated here that 
this is the first public appearance of our 
Brookfleld Rand since its organization, and 
that its playing was very good indeed giv- 
ing general satisfaction to all. Their out- 
door concert was excellent, and^ although 
the band is now composed of only 14 pieces 
yet it gave the effect of a much larger band 
to those in the distance. Indeed, all should 
congratulate the members of this band for 
their perseverance in working for a band 
here against so   many   present  difficulties. 

will appear, concerning the fair, next week. 

FAILCKKS.—Scores of young men have 
started well in life, but through mismanage- 
ment, or "hard times" overtaking them, fail 
in business and ever afterward float along 
apparently with no aims or ends. Swaine's 
Ointment nerer fails in curing Itching Piles 
and all Skin Deseases. There is no guess 
work about the preparation. Its originator 
has a level head, and what he says it will do, 
you can rely upon. All druggists keep it. 
and those who suffer should try it and be 
made happy. 

H.M.BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF  VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  . 

(XOWESTXMSHXPRICESQ 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78cptly 

Subscribe tTimes! 

(&IN3FIEJJ 
MNESs 

Gf 
:&c 

4ld Mav£ ft 

TTHEBE i\ 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
beat in New England, largest iu I lie 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 

l and lowest iu its prices. It puts » 
greater proportion of young men and 
women firmly OB their feet in business, 
and supplies Bunkers, Merchants ami 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over WO pupiL yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Scud for 
circulars. 

G. C. H1NMAN, PKIN. AND PROP. 
MAllfft 

J 

■ 
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PROBATEJOTICE. 
COMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCEHTEK,   HS.       l'KOIlATK    COIRT.        Til all 
persons lute reeled in ihe Estate of LUTHER STOW- 
ELL late of Brooklicld, In said County deceased, 
testate : 

You are cited to appear at Probate Court, to he 
held at Worcester, in said County, on the third 
Tuesday of November next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause why the third account of 
Henry I,. Mellen and James ,S. Sherman the execu- 
tor* iif their administration of said estate, and now 
mi tile at this office, should not he allowed as ren- 
dered by »aid James S. Sherman the surviving exe- 
cutor, and George H. Mellen administrator of the 
estate of said Henry L. Mellen, who is now deceased. 
Also why said James S. Sherman should not he al- 
lowed to resign the trust of executor aforesaid, and 
why letters of administration with the will annexed 
on the remaining i-siate of sai.l Luther Stowell, de- 
ceased, should not he grunted.to (ieorge'W. John 
son of said Brookfleld. 

And the said accountants are ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, In the liHoOKFIKI-U WEEKLY 
TIMES, a news-paper printed at Brookfleld, the last 
publication t., lie two .lays at least, before said Court, 
and send, or cause to be sent, a written "r printed 
cupv of tills notice, property mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate", or their legal representatives, known to 
ttie petitioners seven-days at hast, before said Court. 

Witness, AI>IS TllAYIK, Ksquire, Judge of said 
Court, this thirteenth day of October In the year 
one thousand light hundred and eighty-two. 

2Nov8t CHAS- K. STEVEN'S, Register, 

James Mulvey, 
HEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
SOMarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Chiis.H.Steele, 
ItK.l'AIltKIt   Of    ' 

fLEATHER 11 AND 11 RUBBER") 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St..     .     .    Brookfleld. 
iOetfim 

$66; 
I a week In your own town. $,', Outfit free. 

No risk.  Everything new. Capital not re- 
[quired.  We will furnish  you  everything. 
' Many are making fortunes. I.adii s make 

ajTmnch as men, and hoys and gills make great pay. 
Header, If you want ■ luslness at which you can 
make great pay all ihe lime von work, write for par- 
ticulars to II, llALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St.. Brookfleld, 

TAX1DEEMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixon's Jewelry Store. 

60cll3t 

STATE POLITICS, 
OUR TICKET. 

For   Governor, 

Robert R. Bishop of Newton. 

For Lieutenant Governor* 

Oliver Ames   ....   of Easton. 

For   Secretary of Staf< . 

HENRY B. PIERCE    .    OK  ABINGTON. 

For Treasurer and Receiver General, 

DANIEL A. GLEASON    OF MEUKOKD. 

tor Attorney General. 
4 ' , 

EDGAR J. SHERMAN    OF LAWRENCE. 

For Auditor, 
CHARLES H. LAUD    OF SPRINGFIELD. 

HAVE your name on the voting list 

before it is too late. After 10 o'clock 
next Saturday evening, your name can- 
not bo entered ou the list, if not al- 

ready enrolled. 

THE conclusion of the "Spooncr 
Tragedy, begun this week, will be in 
our next issue, and gives the particulars 

of the great trial aud execution of the 
parties concerned. 

LET every Republican make sure 
that all of his Republican neighbors are 
at the polls next Tuesday and vote. It 
will be a day when, upon a siugle vote 
may depend the result of the day, 

THE v,.te iu Brookfleld on Tuesday 
next will be a close one if every Re- 
publican voter is not at the polls, and 
even with a full vote, there will be but 
a small margiu. Every Republican 
mav safely feel that on his vote alone 
depends defeat or victory.   , 

BuTLEB says that Greeley and some 
other good men left the Republican par- 
ty to get rid of the corrupt bossism so 
distasteful to tjiem. Too bad ! for Ben 
was always one of the most un- 
scrupulous boss of bosses in the Repub- 
lican party at that time. But then, of 
course Ben didn't suppose his hearers 
would think of that part of the story. 

THE HON. J. Q. ADAMS at a demo- 
cratic ratification meeting Oct. 24, 1879 
said: '-Before a person can reform 
others he must first reform himself." 
Now where is the evidence to show that 
Butler has done this. At the same 
time and place, Geu. P. A. Collins 
said :"The Democratic party is told that 
by voting for Butler, they can break 
up the Republican party ; but the fact 
is, they are breaking up the Democrat- 
ic party instead aud not advancing the 
Democratic interests." Has this not 
proved so? True the Democratic coat 
hangs over the new body, and so the 
•jame is saved. In short the Demo- 
crats swallowed Butler whole to save 
a name.—a sacrifice they would have 
spurned a few years ago. 

IT may not be out of place at this 
time to bring to your notice the vote of 
this town for governor for the past ten 
years. These figures will serve as a 
basis on which to speculate as to the 
result of the coming election next Tues- 
day. The letters/R, D, I and P, de- 
notes, Republican. Democratic, Inde- 
pendent aud Prohibition candidates: 

1872. 

is; 

1874. 

1875. 

1*76. 

181 

1-878. 

( Washbum, R. 
'( Bird, D. 

323 
135 

j Gaston, D. 
\ Washburn, R. 

225 
139 

f Gaston. D. 
( Talbot, R. 

242 
174 

( Rice. R. 216 
{ Gaston, D. 213 

1 Rice. R. 318 
1 Adams, D. 287 
( Baker, P. 7 

( Rice. R. 
< Gaston, D. 

230 
168 

{ Pitman, P. 12 

r Talbot, R. 319 
1 Butler, 1. 193 
] Abbot, D. 33 
L Miner, P. 3 

458 

364 

416 

429 

612 

410 

I Loug, R. 
1879.  < Butler, I. 

\ Adams, D. 

1880. 

1881, 

f Long, R. 
\ Thompson, D. 

f Long, R. 
( Thompson, D. 

270 
231 

17 

294 
195 

182 
86 

548 

518 

489 

268 
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Wtikto Simcs. 
PI BI.ISHKll  KVK.liV  Till liSDAV. 

C. E. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu   advance, SI.00 
fi   mouths        "  fiO 
3      " "  35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i rec tory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.   E. CHAPIN,-POST-MASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going We«.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going Ka»t..  S • 15 A. M. 

'•     ..4:58 V. M.        " "   ..11: 15 P. M. 

C'hurclies. 

METHODIST Kri8COPAi.;£rH"umlfiy School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching-service at 1 I*. M. Prayer meeting 
niiil'. M. Weekly prayi-r meeting, Tuesday eve 
nlngs at 7.'30. Cta«»niceUiig;''Friday evenlnir* it 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor.; Wtri. B. HantliiK» 
jr., Supl. of Sttndav Sdjobl; Wni. L. Brewater, Bee. 
and Trean.; E.•!. KloWe>,'l.ilirarian; .?. M. (IIOHOII, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, fc. L. Cole, and James Chain* 
bern. Committee of Welcome. 

UNITABIAJS :—Sunday set-vires at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing .Inn. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I.. Hullerwortli. C. II. Olllln 
and II. V. Crosby; Pec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
.1. P. Crosby. Lfterary Committee, John Middagli, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. I.. Btitterwnrth. 

SlNDAT SCHOOL at 12 :15. I.evl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Hec.; Mis* Addic Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

Blanchard,   Hunt,   of   Bible 
n I>. Flske, K.  .1. Allen  and 

EVANOELICAL COKOREHATIONAL :—Snnday ser 
Vices at 10.'30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. "Third 
service at 8 I". M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. (,". E. Btebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. F 
School. lH>aeons, John 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
drover. 

CATHOLIC.—Rc(rul»r service* every Sunday at it 
audio:.'-". Pastor, Ilev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, l>. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., James  Wall;  Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
uioml, Treaa. and Correspondent Jamea P. Doyle. 

A 8. of T.:—KIRIMG STAB DIM- 
MI OH, No. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Mrs. F.>. Cutler; K. 
S.. C. II. Lallin; V.B., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. & A. M.: HAYDEN 
I.OIM.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
ManonU; Hall.—July 26, Aug. 
•a, Sept. -it.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West BrookHeld; 
Sec,., Louis II. R. Gass, of 
lirooktlcld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brooklield. 

CATARACT ENGINE CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at Che Engine House.    C. H. 
Gi(Jin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F.  .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton,  Eli Con- 

' verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST :IS, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday ofeaoh month. Commander, J. A. 
-lossclvn, Adjl., Geu. A. Blood, Quartermaster, <'. 
II. tfiffln. 

Entered at the Post Office of Brooklield, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brooklield,  Thursday, Nov.   2,   1**2. 

THE 

Spooner Tragedy. 
The Ancient Horror of Brookfield.* 

BY  KKV.   It.   II.   HOWARD. 

About halt a mile eastward from 
Brookfield common, on the north side 
of the old road from Brookfield to 
Worcester, is still standing, uu-changed 
except by the waste of years, the house. 
unpainted, dilapidated, and now rapidly 
falling to decay,f in which, on the 1st 
of March, 177*, was perpetrated a 
a murder that, in consideration of its 
long premeditation, the number of per- 
sons concerned in it, the methods made 
use of to accomplish their designs, the 
high social position ami connections of 
some of tin; parties, together with the 
exciting trial ensuing, and the public 
execution of the convicted felons at 
last,—rocked the whole country with 
unprcccdent excitement, and was long 
considered the most extraordinary 
crime ever perpetrated in New Eng- 
land, For generations the story of the 
" Spooner murder," and of the execu- 
tion of his unhappy wife and of her 
accomplices in crime constituted the 
staple and the traditional horror of this 
region ; while for many a year, we are 
told, travelers, on passing this long- 
famous locality, were wont to request 
the stage-driver to halt, that they might 
go and peer into the old well in which, 
it was said, the body of the murdered 
man was found. 

Bathsheba SjKioner was the daughter 
of Timothy Buggies, a distinguished 
lawyer of his day, a graduate of Har- 
vard college, and at one time the in- 
cumbent of some of the honorable 
and important offices in the province. 
Gen. Buggies was born in Rochester, 
Mass., in 1711. Commencing the 
practice of law in his native town, he 
subsequently removed to Sandwich. 
His practice becoming extensive, he re- 

* Of the trial of Bathsheba Spooner and others In 
Worcester county, Mass., 1778, though producing 
the Inlensest excitement at the lime, and discussed 
in all the pcrtmilcal publications of the period, no au- 
thentic report was puplished for more than tidy 
years. Not Until about twenty-five years ago was 
any attempt made in that direction1— a full account at 
thai time having been prepared for, the second vol. 
umn of Chandler's American Criminal Trials. The 
author of that work had access to the manuscript 
notes of Judge Foster, one of the judges, I>vl Lin- 
coln, council for the prisoners, printed sermons by 
Mr. Macearty of Worcester and Mr. Flske of 11 rook 
field, and various other source's of information, both 
oral and printed. This volume of criminal trials 
has now king been out of print, and the following 
narrative Is condensed from It, the case undoubtedly 
belng quite new to most of the present generation. 

t Since the above was written the building has 
been entirely demolished by a high wind, and the 
wreck cleared away.—Ed. 

moved, about the year 1755, to Hard- 
wick.     Bising to distinction in his pro- 
fession,    he   was   appointed judge    in 
1757, and in 17j.i2  chief justice, of the 
court   of common   pleas,  which   office 
he held until, the revolution.      He was 
also   distinguished as a military   com- 
mander, having   held the   rank ol col- 
onel nnder Sir William Johnson  in the 
expedition against Crown Point.      He 
was   second    in    command   at    Lake 
George,   where    Huron   Dieskau    met 
with his   signal defeat ;   and  for three 
years he   was brigadier-general   under 
Lord Amherst,   with whom   he served 
iu the expedition against Canada.    So 
great,   moreover, was his   political in- 
fluence that lie was for several  years a 
member   Of the   provincial   Assembly, 
where he   was chosen   speaker   of the 
House.      In consequence   of the* diffi- 
culties with the   mother country,   dele- 
gates wire  chosen by  the   Legislature 
to   meet the   delegates  from the   other 
colonies   of New   York,   to   seek   out 
some   possible   relief  from   immediate 
and threatening   evils by a representa- 
tion of their sufferings to the king and 
parliament.      Buggies was chosen one 
of the delegates on the part of Massa- 
chusetts,   and bad   the honor of being 
selected as  president of that celebrated 
congress, where   were present some of 
the most tlistinguishod men   from eight 
of the   other colonies.      At this  meet- 
ing an address  to the king   was voted, 
and certain  resolves were  framed, set- 
ting forth   the   grievances, as   also the 
rights of the   colonies, and claimed an 
entire   exemption   from all   taxes,  ex- 
cepting   those imposed by the local   or 
colonial assemblies.      Buggies refused 
his   concurrence in these revolutionary 
proceedings,   for which, on his   return 
home, he   was censured by the   House 
of   Representatives,   and   was   repri- 
manded by   the  speaker   in his   place. 
Continuing firm in his allegiance to the 
king, he was   finally, on the   breaking 
out of the war of the revolution, com- 
pelled to   leave the country, to   return 
to it no  more.      Gen. Buggies   was a 
man   of great wealth,   and lived   in a 
style   of unusual luxury   for that day. 
He is   said that at one   time   to   have 
kept thirty   horses, and to have had   A 
park of 20 acres   for deer, and a pack 
of hounds   for  the  amusement   of his 
numerous visitors.      His extensive es- 
tates,   however, were all sacrificed   on 
the altar of his devotion to the king,— 
the same   having been   confiscated   as 
soon as   abandoned by the   expatriated 
tory.      Like many  others who joined 
the royal   party, (Jen. Buggies,   with- 
out doubt,   was honest in his   political 
opinions, and   WHS a true friend  to his 
country ;   but at the time   of which we 
are now speaking, so sharply were the 
lines  of party   draWn, and so   intense 
and  bitter were the  animosities of the 
contending factions, that he was regard- 
ed by the great bulk of his  fellow citi- 
zeus ab- the very worst of traitors, and 
his name and opinions were held in the 

warn 
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utmost abhorrence. That the daugh- 
ter of such a man, of such signal abil- 
ity and distinction,—his favorite child, 
and a young woman of the best educa- 
tion, and of unsual personal attractions, 
—should be arrested on a charge of 
wilful murder, was, certainly, not the 
least among the many circumstances 
attending this case, and combining to 
invest it with an unusual degree of in- 
terest, and to render it one of the most 
remarkable in the annals of our crim- 
inal jurisprudence. 

Bathsheba, the sixth child of Gen. 
Buggies, was born on the 17th of Feb- 
ruary', 1745, and received all the ad- 
vantages of education which were, in 
that day accessible in the province. 
Tradition represents her as extremely 
prepossessing in her personal appear- 
ance and manners, and as noted withal 
for great strength of character. Her 
temper, however, was haughty and im- 
perious, owing, no donht, to the cir- 
cumstances of her birth anil early edu- 
cation. Her parents, it is said, lived 
very unhappily together, while she her- 
self was doubtless indulged to excess 
—circumstances surely not favorable 
to that delicacy ami refinement which 
constitute the greatest charm of the 
sex. She was married, in 1766, to 
Joshua Spooner, a retired trader, and 
had lived with him about 12 years. 
The connection was not a happy one, 
and it was soon apparent that there 
was no real affection between this hus- 
band and wife, so ill-suited to make a 
happy home. Mr. Spooner was in 
character a feeble man ; and a woman 
of her marked and energetic nature, 
whose passions had never been proper- 
ly restrained, would scarcely have a 
deep and trustful affection for a hus- 
band who seemed incapable of support- 
ing a manly importance as the head of 
his family, and who was incompetent 
to regulate the government of it in a 
manner to command respect. Domes- 
tic dissensions became frequent, and 
Mrs. Spooner soon conceived an utter 
aversion for her husband, until at 
length she seemed to have cherished a 
criminal regard for another person, 
and in the blindness of her passion to 
have lost all self control. 

Many months before the death of 
Mr. Spooner, a young man named 
Ezra Ross, at that time a youth of 
sixteen, the son of highly respectable 
parents in Ipswich, became an inmate 
in this family, and under circum- 
stances calculated to enlist the warmest 
sympathies in his behalf. With** four 
brothers he had joined the American 
army on the commencement of hostili- 
ties. On returning from his first cam- 
paign he was cast upon the hospitalities 
of Mr. Spooner, from whose wife, dur- 
ing a severe fit of sickness, he experi- 
enced every kindness. After this he 
became a frequent and welcome visitor 
in the family, and though her husband 
seems never to have lost his confidence 
in,   or  attachment  to  Ross, there  is 

reason to believe that an inproper inti- 
mancy grew up between the latter and 
Mrs. Spooner. Certain it is that, ac- 
cording to the subsequent statement of 
Boss, the subject of the effectual re- 
moval of Mr. Spooner was more than 
once broached between them, and va- 
rious projects, looking towards the ac- 
complishment of the dark deed, were 
not only suggested, but even deliber- 
ately discussed. Whether this woman 
was actuated in this matter altogether 
by averson to her husband, or whether 
she was hurried on by the blind impulse 
of unchaste desire, it is impossible now 
ever positively to know. The latter 
supposition, however, together with the 
probable consciousness on her part, 
that her conjugal infidelity must soon 
inevitably become known, would seem 
best to account for her inconsistency, 
in many respects, of her conduct, and 
the desperate eagerness, and unscrupu- 
lous boldness with which she moved 
forward to the execution of her mur- 
derous purpose. 

On the morning of March 2, 1778. 
a servant of Joshua Spooner came to 
what was called "Coolcy's Tavern," 
with an inquiry as to the whereabouts 
of his master, representing that the 
latter had not been home during the 
night, and that his wife and family, 
accordingly, were greatly alarmed. 
This statement was received with much 
surprise at the inn. as Mr. Spooner 
had spent the previous evening there 
with some of his friends, and had left 
at an early hour for his own house. 
A few of the neighliors immediately 
called on Mrs. Spooner, whom they 
found in great apparent distress. In 
the meantime, upon an examination of 
the premises in the neighborhood of 
the house, the tracks of several per- 
sons were observed upon the snow ; 
and upon further search, the mangled 
IHMIV of Mr. Spooner was discovered 
in the well near his own door. On the 
next day, an inquest being taken, it 
was found that the deceased, "on the 
evening of the 1st of March, about 9 
of the clock, being returning home 
from his neighbors, near his own door 
was feloniously assaulted by one or more 
ruffians, knocked down by a club, beat 
and bruised and thrown into his own 
well with water in it, by persons to the 
jury unknown." The family of the 
deceased, with the exception of his 
little daughter, refused, says an old 
record, to look at the body, but the 
wife, at the earnest request of one of 
the jury, at length put her hand on his 
forehead and exclaimed, "poor 1 ttle 
man. 
ally spread rapidly, causing great ex- 
citement, even in those troubulous 
times, in the midst of the protracted 
and distressing revolutionary war. 
That a peaceable citizen in a remote 
town should be waylaid aud murdered 
so near hi* own door, was a matter 
of serious alarm, and most active meas- 
ures were immediately taken to   arrest 

the actors in this mysterous affair.     It 
was known   to some of the   neighbors 
that   two  men,    who    were   formerly 
British soldiers, and   were supposed to 
have deserted from Burgoyne's   army, 
then at   Cambridge, had been at   Mrs. 
Spooner's house on several   occasions, 
shortly   before his   death, and   he had 
expressed a suspicion that their   inten- 
tions were not   entirely honest.      One 
of these men   not long  after the   mur- 
der, while   in   a state   of intoxication, 
having exhibited at Worcester some of 
Spooner's    wearing    apparel—articles 
that   happened to   be   recognized   by 
some   relative   or   neighbor   of their 
former owner—they were both prompt- 
ly arrested, together with   F^zra   Ross, 
the handsome   young Continental,   al- 
ready   alluded   to   as intimate   in   the 
family   of the   deceased.      Up  to this 
time,   there seems to   have   existed no 
suspicion   to   the   prejudice  of   Mrs. 
Spooner,   but  from the   statements of 
these men, and all the circumstances of 
the murder, the presumption   began to 
gain   ground   that   the family   of Mr. 
Spooner  could   not be so ignorant of 
the manner   of his death   as they pre- 
tended   to  be.      Instances  constantly 
transpiring, taken   in  connection   with 
certain   contradictions   of   speech   aud 
certain  inconsistencies of conduct,   on 
the part of Mrs.  Spooner, combined, 
more, and more, to awaken and fix in 
the popular mind a   suspicion of   her 
complicity in   the  crime.      At length 
enough was known  to warrant, it was 
thought, the arrest of Mrs.  Spooner. 
She was accordingly taken into custody 
together with   a female and   two  male 
servants, who were subsequently   used 
as wituesses.      As already intimated, 
in consideration   of the character   and 
standing  of the parties   implicated   in 
the transaction, the matter now assum- 
ed an importance, and excited a degree 
of interest  which   the atrocity  of the 
murder  itself could never have   given 
to it. 

Concluded in our next. 

ABOUT FOOLS.—It is said that the biggest 
fools of the day are those who are fools and 
don't know it. But the " boss " fool is the 
man who pays hundreds of dollars on ac- 
count of sickness in the family every year, 
when by keeping a box of Swayne's Fills in 
the house, readv for use, no other medicine 
would be required. The pills contain 
every medicinal property desirable in a 
purifying and strengthening medicine. 
They are entirely vegetable. Ask your 
druggst for them and take no other. 

"SrnscBinERs   to DR. FOOTB'S   HEALTH 
MONTHLY are offered unusually liberal pre- 

The report of this event natur- | miums  for the coming year.     There  is a 
long list of Scientific works, two of which 
are sent with THE HEALTH MONHHLT one 
vear for fifty cents, and in the list of 81 
premiums are included an elegant edition 
of Shakespeare and the American Standard 
Oictionery. books that have retailed largely 
at S3 per "copy. The illustrated premium 
list and a sample copy of the paper are for- 
warded free bv the publishers, the Murray 
Hill Publishing Co., 129 East Twenty-eighth 
St, It, Y. City. 
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A SENSIBLE   WOMAN—" Gracious alive " 
screamed Slumper the other morning   "Lu- 
cilia lias Kot   a billions   attaet;   send for  a 
half down   bottles of  that mixture we   lm,l 
last, right away."      " Indeed  you   sha'irt " 
replied his  wife,   indignantly.      •• I'm   jllst 

tired of so much, and all for nothing.    Our 
boy was siek the other day. and couldn't eat 
so I just gave him a dose of Swavne's Pills 
and he pretty soon   had an appetite like his 
father.       " Ml just try them again."     Now 
that was a   sensible woman.      She pills she 
spoke of are  the best   medicine extant   for 
the complaints alluded to; also constipation 
dropsy, languor ami fevers. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

Agents 

Wanted 
BY J. W. HI-ELL. 

NEW TEMPERANCE MI SIC—We are in 
receipt of the following songs from the 
publisher, S. W. Straub, (ill  Dearborn St 
Chicago : 

""'«' Ji°y* are in Danger." Temper- 
ance hattle song. Words and music by T 
Martin Towne. This song has all the ring- 
ing fervor that the subject demands. Full 
of life, vigor and "swing," it will never fail 
to add interest and do good in temperance 
meetings, Very effective, but not difficult 
Composed expressly for and sung bv the 
author, at Andrew Paxton's Citizen's League 
meetings.    Price 30 cents. 

" Fight the Battle at the Polls ! " Song 
and chorus. Words -by Marie Straub 
Music by S. W. Straub. ' Dedicated to the 
1 rohibition Home Protection Party. The 
words are vigorous, true and timely, nnd 
the melodious and powerful, (.'an be made 
very effective with average voices. Price 
30 cents. 

[t'OPVRIOHT   SECURED.] 
For starting Children nml  other* In  the culture of 
,",„,',   "."v,m""'"  the drndg. ry of learning the 
Nh!\V MKTl!mi',h>' I'1""""" «»'»«™-"l. fHI8 NEW METHOD teaches yon all „houl the Musical 
Staff, Degrees „f the Staff, Cleft, Notes and Reeds 
Scale   Intcvnls  of the Scale,   l..«.Hii,„, of I , tt,"« on 

Kh.1   ni   wi, '"   \'V   ,n'l»"-lant   with children] 
Jlatsnnd Sharp, nnd thctr „,,,.. All ll;, different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
.■Hchrs the sylablcs. Do. Re, Ml. etc., in Xging 

It contains a complete musical catechism It u 
m-i.Ti-M IN PABVO. All this is learned while the 
fawner I. amusing himself In playing familiar tune. 
I ersoiiM  will, no MUSICAL TALENT  may  plav the 
tUtUaV-aaOw guide ts stirh that the, cannot s,r£- 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music scoompany  the Method.     Sent  bv   mail   for 

our.Meth.5D00 Agents wanted V" 
Chans to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.     \<|,|n".. 

CHICAtM) PIANO CO., 
78 it .'0 Van Huren St., Chicago   1 

!»Oct26tT,«tM 

perate   Adventures!   .Narrow   Kscai. „ i  \V      i  li\ 
Shooting and  Riding   WIA   UteftfiL Fa?"vRj? 

Ms imZs   ,ie,  i-^K"',,"!   !"""HI" Kverythlng. for n^M ^xss^mr
m 

N. D. JHOMI'MIN  & ,(>I |.„|.li»l,erH, 
^^^^ornerSthamlMroadway.   ^ 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of tha 
good chances for making money that 

' — ,-T— -areofler.Hl. generally become weal 
thy. While those who do not Improve *u 
chance, remain In poverty. We wan, '„,„ ,y , .', ' 
,w?r'' nil" "^ K'HsJow-ork for us ffgM„ he'; 
own localities. Any one can do the w,.rk I r „ erlv 
from the nr., start. The business will pav n.re'h„ 

'■d f erVr'""a1,r"*™' «»£"•'*" '<"«'   fun 
ranile    V   .'.    ' "'""''""'K'" ""I*   to  make   money 
nndly     } ou   can devote  your   whole  time   to the 
al   ,h„,"r 0"l>'"l,1

Br«' ""•"'->"'■  Full   information and 

<£$»&&S£:fr""- Ad,lri"" 8TIN*>* * 

GOLD. 

Marriages. 

DAVIS—HARADON.—In this village, 
Nov. 1st, at the I'nitarian church, by the 
Rev. H. H. Woude, Mr. Harry K. Davis, 
to Miss. Emma F. Haradon, both of this 
town. 

Subscribed Times I 

THE GRar***Wf>rFOR 

I7CHINC PILES 
Symptoms,™ moistors, stinging. Itching, worse at 

nigbt; Kfiuu If pin-wonns were crawling about 
the rectum; tk.prlT.te pans are often affected. Asa 
Pleasant, economical and positive core. SWATHE'S 
OIHTHIMT is superior to any article in the market. 

BCTss.tltnUcjrsss.Pm. Bw*T«a«Boir, PhilaVPa, 
13Julyly 

fThnted 
AGE.VTg! A4.I; VI «,<  xt I vi's. 

1J C«* DODCE-S iSa4S!!SSf ' 
Thirty-Three 

Years Among 
OUR WILD INDIANS' 

By WM. Sherman. 
I.r„?7 *!* *" *• °°™ "-bribed fo, by /Vr»rfs* 

S5 •r?-~' "Tr!""J a« 

lull',dl50rtn"iBB «"• '» «»« Or«. W«, „ "3. 

m»U br the far ^^ tnm l,tu*V^pbt 

otb« iaL i ^ *rm'"1 bw,k U •"" o«t^liiDe ^i 
^~ ! «.*'*•*•■* AfeaU.Terwiti,, ordenaday.   w« want inna __. _.,.   . " 

 2HHept2«tT«tM 

H. M. BEMIS, 
■ I>EALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNEO   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
78cptly 

Frank James' Surrender 

AGENTS 
WANTED 
'hi i    I..   __  

Kor the  Illustrated   Uvea 
and   Adventures   of   Frank 
snd   .Jesse   .lame-   and  the 
' '"'"Kcr   Brothers, the  no- 
led H CHUTII   Outlaws.— By 
Hon.  .1. A. Itacos,   I'h.   I). 
A true and tbrilliiiK account 

- -  -  ——  of their bold operations for 
20 years, In a.  many  ,st„t,.B  ft:i(1   Terrltertea    w tl. 
graphic descripUon of the  death  of .lesse, ,h„ * V 
rend, r of Frank  and the   preliminaries of his trUls 
on a score of Indict,,,,,,,, f„r Munln-,„«, Hi,,,,** 
/J«J*T».    ITofliMti,   UI».tr,Ur,l,   with   eniraylSS 
of the outlaw, as l»,vs and  men, their younVwIvS 
and Httlechlldren, tf.e F„r,l //„„', „„,, &,""&„ P)" 
Jtravml   from   actual   photograph*.    A   lli»\\V7t 
W>* A0ENT81   Send for full  p,ru« l.rs ami be 
convinced that this 1. the most salable and proliUble 
book published, or to save time, .end 60 ct's. a"o,,re 
Tor < anvnsslng l»a,k and state y„Ur choice of Town- 
ship.    Outrii and -ample copy ,ent pre,nUd for $1.50. 

Address   V I,. TIIUMl'HtiN ft (t,., PuSs 
>. W . for. nth and Broadway 

ragsmtM      , Nl.w vork. n. v. 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE tc SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
BUSINESS 

AND 

SOCIETY 
I» selling by tens or thousands. It I* the most 

unlwaalIv Useful bu,.k ever nubll.hed. I UM. 
completely HOW TO IM» KVklCVTHIN.} n t . 
best way How te ta- Vour Own Uwyer. How"., d., 
Busing, t'orrectly and 8ucees.fully.llow u, act In 
Woclety and Kvervwhere.    A gold mine of varied I 

i'oKNis wAwrVtr; for„c,,,"um r,f<r",';: AUKSTA   WAMKIi   for all or  .pare  time.    To 
7»)' '',"" Uwk of l{KAL valu/and attraction, 

sell, better than any other, apnly f„r term, to 
H. B. BOA MM far  i n, 

uA*mmxu    pwif^h'i,.,». 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the  hero'explorer. 
and frontier Hghter. with Indians, outlaw, and  wild 
}S£?L 'TT °Ur  wlm\v. oou,ltry. "-»ra   H>e esrll...t 
l    £,    ^'J^l1-    Uv'-* "nd  ra'">"" exploit. „f 
SSnlV*Sb ^I

U,"I",'-  """"<•. Ke„ton,PHr».ly 
t.rockett BowU., Houston, «'sr.on, Cu.ter, CklMbr 
nlaJoc, Wild Bill   Buffalo Bill. Oeneral. Mil™ and 
(rook, great Indian Chief, and .cores   of oil,,,* 
GOR01.?Ol'8I.Y !I.I.UHTKATKI^hhl 5 t neV, . 

I priced and beau anything uL«.l| 

24Aug26tTlyif 
AMK8 BKTT8 ft CO., 

Hartford, Conn, 

£ 
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THEM0ST POPULAR 

BEWING°MAEHINEIi 
18 tf^e ^ 

LlCHT-I 

B if 
>E 

IS 

V>N ORDER 
^J^ L7\ST I 

^7\ LIFETI ME^ 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

MftOMHB 
30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

HAS (40 
EQU/\L 

CHICAGO ILL.-e- 
oxi^C) ORANGE MASS. 

Mr.1* FOR   SALE 

Miss JENNIE PIEECE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brnokneld, Haas 

2,'iMaylvr. - 

Wo contintio to 
aot assolicitorsfor 
patonta,  cavtatn. 

<rafl'»-mar)if<, oopyTighbl. eto..fo 
t'n- l":itle(l States, and to obtain fr.' 
ents in Canada, England, Franc, 
Gcrmanv, and ail other countries. 

T!»irty-«ii jrssura' practice.   K' 
chargo  fry examination  of models or draw- 
ing*.   Advico by raail free. 

Patent* obUiiied through nsaro noticed in 
tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!*, which ha< 
tho lnrr»eftt circulation, end is tho moBtinfln- 
entisl newsipaper of itrt kind published in the 
world. The advantagesofanch a notice every 
patentee understands. 

ThiH largo nnd splendid!v illnstrated news- 
paper it* published ^ F.Klit.V at s'!.20 a year, 
andis admitted to be the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics,in veutions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 ceuta. Sold by all nows- 
deal ers. * 

Address, Mnnn * Co., publishers of Scien- 
tific- American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 

:^>C/Os 

THEJVii^^^ ^oS .>^xvitr Co. 
MERIDEN COM.U.S.A. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Beatty'a BEKTIIOTEW Orron contains Wfull «ts 

Ookk-n Tongue Kwds,ST CTOPK, Walnut or Eboniwd 
Casa, SOct«ve»,Me«nl Fo>-t I'lates,unriirhtB>,llows,8te<<l 
Burintrs. IjunpHtatuls. 1'orkct for Musir Handle, and 
lu-llt-rs for moviog Btfltty's Patent Stop Action, a 
NEW AM* Mn II. UEKniUIARII (patented) 
I NOitMot i BCCC'EM. Sales on r 1000 a month, 
demand increasing, tjf Factory vorklng DAY and 
hr 320 t>li.-«m's Electric I.iirhts at NIC1IT to flU orders 
- -St*"Price, Bored. IKllv. rid onboard t^Aft 
»- (ur. here, htool, Book, A < -., only \D^7W 
If 'if:-' on* i-dr'i .«, yrm art not tmtMtd return Organ and I will 
jmn/ilf rtjumi tkr mimry u-ilA i.'^fS, notllinjr can be f.-iln r 
t'oini- and CT ami n,- the ln.trnmeat. Leave NY City, 
Ilarclay or Chrltrtopntr St. FerrieR, S.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only #2 85). I-eave Washinirton at 1 or 
6-30 p. m. arriving in N. Y. at 3.30 or 9 p. m. name daytfor 
route, from Chicago, Richmond, I'hiia.. Borton, Ax., see 
"Btaitty'H Excumlon Route Circular,") pi allowed to pay 
expenses If you buy; come anyway, you are welcome.. 
I'ree Coach wlthpollle attendant, meet.nil train*. 
Other Organs r»). ti«. »'-o up. llanofortea |126 to t\tm. 
ItcaallfSl llluatralrd taUlofac free.   Addruns or cull upon 
DANIEL F, BEATTT, WasUngton, lew Jersey 

R.Iunely 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST A. COS 

AMERICAN 8TUDENT LAMP. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all stylet of 

STEIL FEIfS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented tyy exteudt-d exi>«-rieiice in 
the working of fine steel, we ai e enabled to ofTer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   J^ClwCE," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of •ii. 

Carries as mack Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG. STEADY LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER  THAN 
GAS. By Ions: Experience we 
are enabled to make tne BEST 
STCDEST LAMP MADE, and the 
<>sI. V one that raises and lowers 
tne wiek as shown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price. 
Nickel Plated, ti.OO. Uneral 
Discount* to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentee*, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO, 
10Auir«in 

■%■■< %SJS>tiu«iiices n<iw lH-fort- the public. Vou 
II I ^^ I ciin ,n;ik'- money faster ill work for us 

11 «\ I than anytbing else Capital not needed. 
1ST b W I We will start you. $12 it day and up- 
ward" made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and jflrls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. Vou can work in spare time only or.give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
home and da the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, arid honorably. 
Address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pen* will be sold by the trade, 
l'rlce Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

288cptlyT&M 

CIIllONIC DISEASES CURED, 
New paths market! out by that 

mo-t popuiar book on MEIUCAL, 
SOCIAL and Brxusx. BCIENCK, 
1'LAIH HOME TALK and MEDICAL 
(,( MMO.N- SE.NHK. Nearly lOOO 
pages and 2U0 illustrations, 
treating of the human body in 
hca.ih and disease, by hit. E. 
B. VOOTE, of New. York 
City; Price, 91.50. Cher 
500,000 of his books have been 
■old in theTJnited States, England, 
Germany H,.d Austraiia. An Edin- 
borout;h physician, retired after 
fifty years practice, writes; ''Your 
wcrk is priceiess i m value, and eal- 
cuViled 10 regenerate society.'" A 
lt-l«ge contents table of Plain 
Home TnlK, a copy of Dr. Foote's 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of "Evidencca" of the 
cumtrility of all Chronic Diseases 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cents. 
DR. FOOTE'S Hand- 
Book of Health Hints 
and Keadrllecelptsigives 
128 piges of advice about daily 
habits in all seasons, snd recipe* 
for enre of common ailments— 
a valuable reference book for 
every family. By mail, 36 
cents. LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO 
AoEtrrs. 

.Tlurray BUI Publishing Co., 
*29 Eaat 28th Street, New York City. 

•iXovStTJtM 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

fMORMONISMyijiiVEILED") 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CRIMB8 and PKACT1CKS of Mor- 
tnoiiism. Includes the I,if«- and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops .John 1>. Lee and Brigham Young. 
ST A R T L 1 N O snd TIIR1LL1NO REVELA- 
TIONS!!" PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD   BOOK HOUSE, 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 
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ittofeto iimcs. 
Brooktield,  Thursday, Nov.   *2,  1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—What splendid fall weather! 

—Why don't the clock strike? 

—A new cistern is being built for the 
Unitarian church. > 

—The workmen in the treeing depart- 
ment of the big shop presented their foreman, 
Mr. Putnam, with an elegant watch, chain 
and charm, as a token of their regard. 

—When you wish to subscribe for, or re- 
new any paper or magazine that you may 
titke or desire, call at this office and we yill 
save you time, money and trouble by doing 
the business for you. 

—The air gun in use at the (1. A. H. fair 
and offered to the person making the high- 
est score out of a possible 100 points, dur- 
ing the fair, was won by A. H. Mellows, 
who scored 7<> points. 

—.1. E. (H)onnell of this village and J. 
Kelley of North Brookfleld, are to run a 5 
mild race, at the park grounds, next Friday 
afternoon, for a purse or 850. The race 
comes off at 2 o'clock prompt. 

—A large number of people from here 
attended the union sociable at the new Con- 
gregational church at West Brookfleld last 
evening. A sociable of this nature was held 
here last season, and this was the return 
visit. 

—Curtain, the bass player in the Brook- 
field Cornet Band, received well merited 
praise from all sides, in his playing at the 
G. A. R. fair. In fact, the band as a whole 
did exceedingly well, and was their first 
public appearance, too, since their organi- 
zation. 

—Some person or persons are making 
themselves obnoxious to the school children 
at the Grammar School building by stealing 
their dinners, hiding their clothing, and in 
various other ways annoying the pupils. 
As yet no trace or clue has been obtained 
of the offenders. 

—The usual republican convention of the 
18th Worcester Republican District, was 
held here in the Upper Hall, Tuesday after- 
noon, and resulted in nominating Messrs. 
Emory L. Bates of Sturbridge, and Justice 
Bush of West Brookfleld as representatives 
to the General Court. 

—At last, after so many years have e- 
lapsed since the town house was built, the 
town has caused an iron railing to be placed 
at the east end of the walk in front of this 
building, so that now there will be no need 
of any one receiving injuries by walking off 
unawares, the high bank wall at this  place. 

—A. E. Rockwood of Rising Star Divis- 
ion, No. 62, S. of T., of this village, has, 
within the past week or two, worked up two 
new Divisions, one being instituted at Wor- 
cester, with 21 members, last Friday eve- 
ning, and the other at Charlton, last eve- 
ning, with 30 members. There are now 14 
Divisions in this County. 

j~.—Two Brookfleld boys, named MeCarty 
and Lane, made a wager, last Friday after- 
noon, to the effect that MeCarty could give 
Lane three yards on a hundred yard race 
and then beat him. Accordingly the course 
was  measured off on  the east side  of the 

common, and about 5:80 the contestants 
atid a crowd of lookers oft assembled. Me- 
Carty. however, was beaten, Lane making 
the whole distance before MeCarty scored 
the limit he had set for Lane, ^n short, the 
odds could have been given easer on the 
other side. 

—The Ellis family, consisting of little 
Fanny May, the wonderful child elocution- 
ist. Miss Komie a sweet and powerful con- 
tralto and the twin brothers, Frank, tenor, 
and Fred, bass, will appear before the pub- 
lic of this place, at the Town Hall, Friday 
evening Nov. 10th, in their refined and very 
enjoyable entertainment. This family is 
noted for giving entertainments in behalf 
of various churches anil Sunday school so- 
cieties, which speaks well for the moral 
strength of the entertainment, and that it is 
a favorite with all, flattering testimonials 
from the press and the clergy bear ample 
testimony. Tickets will be 2"> cents, or re- 
served, 10 cents extra. Children under 12 
years, 15 cents. 

—" La Mascotte," under the management 
of the Parson's and Crossman's New York 
Ideal Opera Company, was played last 
night to a fair house, considering the fact 
that two other special attractions drew 
largely in other directions. This is the 
latest comic opera out and its presentation 
gave evident satisfaction. Mr. Howard as 
the prince of Piombino, Mr. Corey as Rocco 
the farmer, Misses Sherman the Mascotte, 
and Duryea the daughter of the prince were 
favorites, while Mr. Harry Billiard as the 
shepherd boy, l'ippo was especially admired. 
Although the company were somewhat un- 
fortunate in hitting on a night with so many 
other attractions, thus reducing the size of 
their audience, yet so well did it take, that 
could it be repeated here again this season 
they would surely draw a large house. 

, —(Mil "mother" Maglinchy was arrested 
yesterday forenoon, by a I'. S. officer, 
for cheating the revenue,—selling liquor 
without a U. S. license,—and takeji to Bos- 
ton, where she will be placed in " durance 
vile " until she pays the license and costs 
of the case, which amount to nearly glOO. 
A Mrs. Derasher, living in the west end of 
the stone block, was also arrested at the 
same time for the same offence. Mother 
Maglinchy objected decidedly to going with 
the officer, and although she was up and 
about the house when visited by him in the 
forenoon, the moment the object of his 
visit was made known she commenced to 
undress saying she was sick. Dr. Hall was 
sent for who proclaimed her all right how- 
ever, and so the officer proceeded to help, 
forceably, the old lady to dress herself and 
to get her into the vehicle which was to take 
her to the train. On reaching the depot 
she again refused to move, and had to be 
carried into the cars. 

—Last evening the third public church 
wedding for the year in this town, occurred 
at the Unitarian church at 8 o'clock with 
Mr. Hurry K. Davis the oldest son of Mr. 
Levi Davis, of the boot manufacturing firm 
of Davis & Smith, and Miss Emma F. Har- 
adon as the groom and bride. The cere- 
mony was performed by the pastor of that 
church, the Rev. H. H. Woude. The pair 
were united under an evergreen arch, inter- 
woven with flowers that gave a very pretty 
effect to the bridal group before the altar. 
Mr. Levi Davis jr. and Miss Emma A. 
Stone and Mr. Ceo. II. Chapin and Miss 
Jennie Davis, acted as bridesmaids and 
groomsmen for the happy pair. The bride 
was prettily attired in white as were also 
the bridesmaids. Besides a large gathering 
of their relatives, the church was well filled 
by friends and the public in general. 
Messrs. John H. Middagh and Jesse P. 
Crosby officiated as ushers for the occasion. 
Following the ceremony the invited guests 

repaired to the new home of the newly wed- 
'ded pair, on High street, where the usual 
reception took place. 

—The   (}. A. R.,   Post   38   Fair^ for  the 
year 1882, is   now a thing of  the past,   and 
was   a   success   in   every   way   to  its pro- 
moters,   who  spared no   pains to  make  it 
such.      The weather favored them remark- 
ably all   through, each   of the three   nights 
being the plcusantest  of pleasant evenings. 
Beginning   with a  crowded   house  on   the 
first   evening,   the   second   brought   a   still 
larger one, and   the third found   the   build- 
ing,   from   top   to   bottom,    packed.       Of 
course the   distribution of   presents   on the 
last evening   attracted   many, and as   these 
were   announced   early  in   the evening   we 
will give   space to them now. ,   The voting 
on the most popular candidates, resulted in 
giving the gold headed cane to Rev. Father 
Welch,   as  the   most   popular   clergyman; 
Mrs. W. B. Hastings jr. received the camp 
rocker,   as the most   popular   teacher;  Mr. 
Oscar Bemis, the watch chain and charm as 
the   most popular   foreman;   J. M. Badger 
the gold pen and pencil as the most popular 
business man;   T. Cairns two   vases as the 
homliest man in the hall;  Mrs, C. 11   (iiffin 
a pair of shoes as  the handsomest   lady   in 
the hall.     Another gold pencil was voted to 
Miss Amy Davis as the most popular   pupil 
in the Craminar school.      The guessing de- 
partment also   was represented there   being 
two guess cakes and a large stick of candy. 
This latter was   secured by   young   George 
Walker   who   guessed   3   lbs.,  14 oz.      On 
each of the cakes there were four who held 
equal claims, and the parties concerned de- 
villed   it   to their  own satisfaction.      The 
presents for season ticket holders were dis- 
tributed   as    follows:—The    black    walnut 
parlor set was given to T. Shean, who  held 
No.   106;    No.   71M).    held by   Rev.  H.   H. 
Woude, secured   the bed lounge; Miss Ella 
Gibson, No.   725. easy   chair;   Mrs.   J.  A. 
Josselvn, No. 347. the marble-top table; J. 
S. (ile'ason   of   West  Brookfleld,   No. 202, 
tea   and dinner   set; Edward   Con way, No. 
127,   ton of  coal;   A. E. Rogers,   No. 420, 
cord of wood;   Mrs. T. A. Fiske. No.   225, 
barrel of   Hour;   Mrs. Pierce, No. 570, cut 
of cotton cloth; John Dunn, No. 174, hang- 
ing lamp,   ebony and gold ;   Orrin Walker, 
No. 13M, lamp, frencta bronze; Geo.  Ward, 
No. 47, eight day clock; Miss Annie Ward, 
No. 84, the   case of   birds;   Levi Davis jr., 
No. 53, a nickle plated tea kettle.    Follow- 
ing the closing up of this portion of the fair 
the hall was cleared, and   the whole   enter- 
prise was topped off with a grand social as- 
sembly, dancing commencing at 10:30, and 
closing at 2: 30.     The music was Putman's 
and   Babcock's   orchestra   of   Worcester. 
A large party patronized this feature of the 
fair also, which helped to swell the already 
large   receipts   of  the   undertaking.      The 
museum, under Mr. Badger's direction, con- 
tinued the special   attraction until   the   last 
light was out   in the hall and   the fair   was 
really ended.      The attendance to  this fea- 
ture  increased   each  day of  the fair,   and 
during the   whole   time nearly   800  tickets 
were sold.     Although a detailed accoant of 
the objects of interest on   exhibition would 
prove interesting, yet so  many were   they , 
that to give them all due notice here would 
require too much space, suffice it therefore 
to say that it was   a collection, unique  and 
interesting,  such as, in fact,  could only be 
obtained by the most  patient labor, coming 
as   they   did,   and   must,    from so   many 
sources.    The (». A. R. owe Mr. Badger AS 

many thanks for giving  the towns people a 
worthy and profitable collection, as they do 
for the   financial  results it produced.      So 
much for this   fair, which was   undertaken 
by the Post for the benefit of  their charity 
fund.    Just bow much was netted is not yet 
reported, but it is stated that nearly  $1000 
were   the   gross   receipts.      More will be 
known about this next week.    . 
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PROBATE NOTICE. 
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl'SETTS. 

WoitCEHTER, HH. PKOIIATI: COCKT. TO all 
persons Interested In the Estate of LUTHER 8TOW- 
ELL late of Brookfleld, Its said County deceased, 
testate : 

You arc cited to appear at Probate Court, to be 
held at Worcester, in said County, on the third 
Tuesday of November next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause why the third account of 
Henry f,. MeUiiii and James 8. Sherman the execu- 
tors of their administration of said estate, and now 
on file at this office, snoilM not be aHowedns Ten- 
dered by said .James 8. Sherman the surviving exe- 
cutor, and Gitirgc H. Mellen administrator of the 
estate of said Henry I.. Mellen, who is now deceased. 
Also why said James 8. Sherman should not be al- 
lowed tii resign the trust of executor aforesaid, and 
why letters of administration with the will annexed 
on the remaining estate of said Lather Stowell, de- 
ceased, should not lie granted to (icorgc W. John- 
son of said Brooktield. 

And the said accountants are ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, In the r.iuioKm.i.u WEEKLY 
TIMES, a news-paper printed at Brookfleld, the last 
publication to be two days at least, before said Court, 
and send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
the petitioners seven days at least, before said Court. 

Witness, A DIN TIIAVI.R, EaqU Ire, Judge of said 
Court, this thirteenth day of October In the year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty two. 

2Nov3t OH AS. E. STEVENS, Register, 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3a Lincoln Street, 
.{OMarlv    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Frank E. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfleld, 

TAXIDEHMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and raouuted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixou's Jewelry Store. 

50ctl3t 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE tc SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS ; 
FOB 

USINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is -selling by tens of thousands. It Is the most 

universally useful biiok ever published. -It tells 
completely HOW TO IX) EVEICYTIHNO in the 
best way, How to be Your Own lj»wvcr. How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act In 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to alf classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sells tietter than any other, apply for terms to 

a. B. 8CAMMKLL & CO., 
-.MAugVWHTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chas.H. Steel e, 
REPAIRER   OF 

( LEATHER | AND ] RUBBER") 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,     .     .    Brooktield. 
5(tct6m 

H. M. BEMIS 
-DEALER   IN- 

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT FORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
^ICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

qOWESTXciSHXPRICESQ 
Tyler's Block„ Central Street. 

(Septly 

SONS  OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTME1TT. 
CoiTonpondMice for thU Department solicited. All 

mt*mbfr» Invjtrd to respond. 

Directory. 
g%fi ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
^AJ field—Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P. 
Joseph 8. (tleason; R. S., Ella ,1. Qliaaon; F. 8., 
Jennie P. Dodge;  Treas., Jessie M. Rawson. 

ft 4 CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
_~T meetings everv Tuesday evening at Brlgham's 
Hall at 7:3". W.P., Silas A. Brown ; R. S., J. H. 
Adams; F. 8., Wm. McElvie; Treas., Wm.F. Maud. 

2(5 » LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale- 
liegubir meeting* everv Friday evening at 

School House Hall at 7:30 oclock. W. P., Charles 
Monroe; R. S„ W. II. Glazier; F. 8., Fred Bemis; 
Trea».i Mrs. (i. W. Bacon. 

*>G ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Brookfleld— 
^O Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Batitist Church Vestrv, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
E. 11. Sioddard; U.S., Millie E. Fay; F. 8., W- 
Doane; Treas., Mrs. King. 

«>«> PURE WATER DIVISION, LeiecsWr.- 
OO Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Denny'* Hall at 7 ::» o'clock." W. P., Asa Conant; 
R. 8., Mrs. 8. E. Crane; F. 8., A. It. Taylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson. 

■r 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
»)•* meetings every Friday evening at O. A. R. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., R. R. 
Walton; R. 8., Alice I. Prouty; F. 8., C. C. 
Adams; Treas., Emma Grotint.  

(»4> RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfleld— 
)— Regular meetings everv Thursday evening at 

O. A. R. Hull. Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
Mrs. Delia M. Cutler; R. 8., Goo. A. Shaw; F. 8., 
Rose I. Jewell; Treas., C. II. Whlttcmore. 

n; »r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
_r) field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

nlngat Depot Hall at H o'clock. W. P., John P. 
Ranger; It. 8., Nellie Del>ane; F. 8., John Lud- 
den; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

MORE NICE than WISE.—The lady who 
was a sufferer for years from Itching Piles, 
and would not ask the druggist for a box 
of Swayne's Ointment, through fear that he 
might suspect that she had the old-fashion- 
ed Itch, was certainly more nice than wise. 
It is no disgrace to have the Itch—but it is 
any-tliing but nice to harbor it, and give it 
to all the neighbors. Swayne's Ointment 
effectually removes all Eruptions of the 
skin, leaving it clear as a lily. Do not be 
without it in your family. Just as sensible 
to throw away your axe and saw as to go 
without this useful preparation. 

WELL, Beu [did] jam-in ! 

THE Democrats have swallowed But- 

ler.    Now the Republicans must. 

OF the fifty-eight towns in Worces- 

ter County, forty-five went for Bishop. 

A SECOND deluge has struck the U. 

S. The Republicans have been sadly 

left. 

WHAT! A Democratic victory? No, 

hardly that. A 4' Butler victory," 

comes nearer the mark. 

THEY say it was the stay-at-home 

Republicans that did it. Yes. But, 

how about the Republicans that voted 

for Ben ? 

WORCESTER COLNTY gave our towns- 

man, Mr. Geo. S. Duell, a good round 

majority for Commissioner. Fifty-one 

towns voted for him, one tied on even 

votes aud six voted against him. 

Now just let Mr. Hoar and the rest 
of his river aud harbor colleagues stay 
at home iu the future and we will be 
satisfied. " They killed cock robin 
with their little votinV 

WHATEVER we mey think of B. F. 
Butler as a man, we must admire the 
persistency that knew no defeat, but 
only final victory. Twenty-three years 
is a good while to work and wait but 
Ben probably thiuks, "All's well that 
ends well." 
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METHODIST "EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:.to 
\. M. Preaching, service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 

Ht 6 P. M. Weekly prayer oicehng, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:3n. Class* meeting, Friday evenings at 
::30. Rev. Daniel Mail, Pastor; Wiii. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I.. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.: K. .1. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Ulbaott, 
• tanitnr; Wn. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and Jaiitrn Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday semeen at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing -Tan. 8. Rev. H. 11. Wnude. Pastor, 
Parish Committee, 11. I.. Butterwortn. C. II. Oillin 
md II. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. (ierald; Clerk, 

.1. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty ami Mr*. II. I.. Butterwortb. 

Sen DAT SCHOOL at IS.-IS. I.-vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter  Mcllen, See.;   Mi-- Ad.lie   Rice, 
* >rgahist and l.ibrarinn. Teacher's meeting every 
1'riday evening at the Parsonage. 

i EVANOELK At. ComiMiTKntiL:-Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:80 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
-vening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. ('. K. Stebblim, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Ulan<;liard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fluke, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and .Janitor. X. 
Jl. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
'1 rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* everv Sunday at 0 
u>dl0:.ia Pastor, Rev. Father, M'lchael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. I\ M . Foley ; Sixton, D. J. 
Harrington. 
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Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVIHION. Xo. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

'jfter the loth, In Town Block, ronn\ north side of 
•jallery,   Pre*.,  James   Wall;   Vice  pres.,    Daniel 
' »'Learv ; R. Sec, ; F. See., James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent .lame* P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—KIHINU STAR DIM 
MOW, Xo. (i'2, meets at O; A. It. 
Hall, every Tlmrsdav evening "at 
7 .30. W. P., Mrs. K. K. Cutler; It. 
S., (ico. A. Shaw; F. S., Sarah J, 
.Eastman. 

K. & A.M. -HATTVEW 
I,mil. I: :—Stated   communiea- I 
tions,    Wednesday   . evening, 
OB or before the full moon, at ■ 
Masonic Hall.-July 28. Aug. ] 
'i3, Sept. ZT.—W. VV.,   Eii win 
Wilbur,   nf West ISrookHcld; I 
Set.,    I,OUi»   II.    I;.    liiih-.    of | 
Brookrield,  Treasurer, K.   K. ; 

<'Iiapin, Brookficld. 

CATABACT EMM CO., X°- >?■ ■afoeti the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C, H. 
•ilfflii, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman: F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Cm 
ierse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

At   the   next   term   of the   superior 
court of judicature,  heltl at   Worcester 
on the third   Tuesday of April.   177M, 

the grand jury found a true hill against 
Mrs.   Spooner   and   three others,   Bu- 
chauau. Brooks, and Ross, for murder, 
and   the   trial took   place at   the   same 
term of court, William  dishing, chief 
justice presiding.     Robert Treat Paine 
was the attorney for the state, and Levi 
Lincoln for   the prisoners.      The   trial 
took   place   at    the   meeting-house    at 
Worcester, and occupied sixteen hours. 
During the   whole of it   Mrs. Spooner 
manifested perfect   composure, and ap- 
peared to be utterly indifferent as to the 
result.      The jury   returned a   verdict 
of murder, and sentence   of death was 
pronounced upon the   four prisoners by 
the chief justice.      Mrs. Sjiooner. still 
proud ami reserved in her hearing. sub- 
mitted to her   fate without a   murmur, 
and was led away to the county jail to 
await   her   execution,   which   was   ap- 
pointed by the   council of the   state   to 
take place   the fourth day of the ensu- 
ing June.     From the mass of testimo- 
ny given at  the trial, as   also the   full 
and   explicit confession   made   by   the 
three   men,   I   envolve   the   following 
brief statement   of   the   circumstances 
of the murder:    Reference has already 
been made to the presence of Ross anil 
the two British   soldiers, at Spooner's, 
and the   apprehension of the   latter   in 
regard,   particularly,   to  the  English- 
men.      It appears that   Mrs. Spooner, 
intent upon accomplishing the murder- 
ous work, had ordered a servant to call 
in   any   of the   British   soldiers   who, 
from time to time might pass the house. 
About a month before the murder, and 
while Spooner ami  Ross were both ab- 
sent,  two   men. .James Buchanan   and 
William   Brooks,    while   passing   the 
house on their way to Springfield, were 
invited   in by the   servant, and   on the 
solicitation   of Mrs.   Spooner,   resided 
in the family   two weeks, being treated 
with   great   consideration.      To   these 
persons, entire strangers, though   they 
were, she. made known the fact that she 
and  ber   husband   did   not  live   very 
pleasantly together ;—that he and  Mr. 
Ross   had    gone   to   Princeton,   and 

(growing free by degrees) that she did 
not expect he woultl ever return alive, 
as Ross had procured an ounce ofpois-. 
on, wltich, if opportunity presented, he 
had promised to administer to him dur- 
ing their absence. In the meantime, 
in case Ross should prove too cowardly 
to accomplish this task, she proposed 
to these, her guests, themselves, to un- 
dertake the murder, which, after some 
reflection, and some solicitation, they 
finally agreed to do on the first favora- 
ble opportunity. After about ten davs 
absence, Mr. Spooner returned. Nat- 
urally, he expressed great dissatisfac- 
tion at the presence of these strangers, 
and went so far as to request it neigh- 
bor to remain in the house with him 
during the night, ordering Buchanan 
and Brooks to depart the next morning. 
Remaining concealed in (he neighbor- 
hood, however, and supplied, some of 
the time, by Mrs. Spooner with food, 
they speedily matured their plans for 
the fulfillment of their covenant of 
blood. 

(>n the appointed night Mr. Spooner 
had   spent the   evening   at the   village 
tavern.       The     assassins,     including 
young Ross, who, whether by accident 
or design, it is not certain, had arrived 
on the   ground this   very evening,   se- 
creted themselves   within the   dwelling 
with a view to dispatching their intend- 
ed victim on his return.     One proposi- 
tion was that Ross who had a brace of 
loaded pistols, should shoot him.     But 
fearing   that    this    woultl    alarm    the 
neighbors, it   was agreed   that Brooks 
should   assault   him    and   knock    him 
down,   and   then   a constant   and vigi- 
lant look-out   was kept   for him at  the 
sitting-room  door.      At   length   Mr. 
Spooner   was seen  coming.      William 
Brooks went   out and standing   within 
the   small   gate    leading   to the  back- 
kitchen, as Mr. Spooner un-suspecting- 
lv approached knocked him down with 
his fist.    The latter attempted to speak. 
The  next   instant Brooks   was   at   his 
throat strangling him.      Ross and Bu- 
chanan came out, and. having stripped 
the  dead liody  of its   valuables,  they 
plunged it into the well.     Returuiug U> 
the   sitting-room, Mrs. Spooner,   verv 
much excited   and confused, proceeded 
to reward   the murderers   of her   hus- 
band with   liberal donations of money 
and   gifts   from   the  wardrobe  of  the 
murdered   man.      At    about    eleven 
o'clock at night, they set  off for Wor- 
cester, where they arrived   about   four 
the next morning, ami were in a man- 
ner already described, they were appre- 
hended and held for trial. 

Of the three men, Ross, it may here 
be observed, seems to have been the 
best educated, the least hardened, and 
altogether the most interesting charac- 
ter. Of him, as compared with his 
accomplices, we may say in the appro- 
priate language of another: " The in- 
ducements to the crime on the part of 
Buchanan and Brooks, were, princi- 
pally, the promise of a pecuniauy com- 
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pensation. They deliberately and in 
cold blood, planned the murder of one, 
who was an entire stranger to them, and 
from wbo&e death they could only hope 
for gold as a reward. Moreover, they 
had arrived at years of maturity. Bu- 
chanan, who was a Scotchman and had 
been a sergeant in Burgoyne's army, 
was thirty years old, and a man of de- 
cent education and good appearance. 
Brooks, an Englishman, had been a 
private in the same army, and was 27 
years old. On the other hand, Ross 
was a mere boy. He was of respecta- 
ble parentage, and had been well edu- 
cated, lie was also prepossessing in 
his personal appearance, and having 
been cast upon the hospitality of Mr. 
Spooner, under peculiar circumstances, 
he received many acts of kindness from 
Mrs. Spooner, between whom aud 
himself there grew up an improper but 
very warm attachment. Having a 
strong aversion to her own husband, it 
is not strange that she was able to gain 
an influence over the mind of the youth 
whom she had tenderly nursed in ill- 
ness, antl to whom she held out most 
tempting allurements to crime. It is 
evident, however, that Ross hesitated 
long as to the murder; and there-was 
no positive testimony, that he knew of 
Mrs. Spooner's arrangements with Bu- 
chanan and Brooks, or that he had en- 
tered into their deliberations before the 
fatal night he met them, apparently by 
accident, at the house, ami where he 
became a party to the crime." 

It will hardly need to be said that 
upon the aged and respectable parents 
of Ross the news of his conviction fell 
with crushing weight. In the state 
archives of Massachusetts there is a 
touching petition, in which his youth, 
his services in the American army, ami 
that of his brothers, four of them hav- 
ing fought on Bunker Hill, the bland- 
ishments, on the part of a lewd, artful, 
and beautiful woman, to whom he was 
exposed, and under circumstances 
where gratitude conspired with passion 
to overcome his prudence, and silence 
his conscientious scruples—all these 
were eloquently pleaded on his behalf, 
but without avail. The supreme au- 
thority of the suite saw no reason for 
making an exception in favor of Ross, 
and he was left to his hard fate. He 
conducted himself with great propriety 
after his doom was decided upon, and 
was publicly baptized. The day of his 
execution was kept as a season of fast- 
ing and prayer for his untimely end in 
his native parish of Ipswich. But the 
object of the greatest interest in this 
unhappy affair, was the wretched wo- 
man who must be held responsible in 
very great degree, for the misery it oc- 
casioned. She would not admit the 
justice of her sentence. She conceded 
that she planned the matter, but pre- 
tended that she never thought it would 
be executed, and that she relented when 
she found that her tools were really in 
earnest.     She   exhibited   uncommom 

fortitude in her trying situation; or 
perhaps it should be said she seemed 
singularly hardened and destitute of 
feeling—" being far less affected by 
many circumstances in her case than 
those around her. ' She refused, by 
word or deed, to ask or accept sympa- 
thy of others, and being conscious of 
the intense prejudice and excitement a- 
gainst her, she seemed determined that 
Tier appearance should be marked by 
no Weakness of womanly infirmity. 
On one point, and on one alone, did 
she evince any of that tenderness or 
anxiety peculiar to the female breast. 

Our narrative should terminate here, 
but that owing to one remarkable   cir- 
cumstance,   the   unseemly   haste with 
which these   criminals were hurried to 
the scaffold involved  the state authori- 
ties in   a   responsibility,   and  covered 
them with a degree of odium unknown, 
perhaps, either before or since.      Mrs. 
Spooner, after   that her fate had   been 
finally decided, solemnly declared that, 
in the   event  of her immediate   execu- 
tion, another   life, and  one utterly   in- 
nocent, would   perish   with   ber   own. 
At her earnest request, therefore, a pe- 
tition was sent to the council for a tem- 
porary respite.     The   council  ordered 
the executions to be stayed one month, 
ami the sheriff was instructed forthwith 
to take the necessary steps, pointed out 
by law, to ascertain  whether the state- 
ment  of Mrs. Spooner  was true.      A 
jury, consisting of two physicians and 
twelve matrons, was summoned in and 
having made the requisite examination 
reported adversely.    Mrs. Spooner re- 
peated, aud at some length, her appeal 
to the   council, affirming   that for her- 
self she asked   no favors, but   that, on 
behalf of the   innocent,   she   besought 
their compassionate consideration.  The 
council having refused to grant this pe- 
tition, a strong effort was made   to in- 
duce   them   to   change   their purpose. 
The   two   physicians, and   one   of the 
matrons who were on the jury, joined 
in a written statement to the effect that 
they believed   themselves to have  been 
mistaken in their former opinion.     As 
the   opinion   of  the   remainder   of the 
jury,   however,   remained   unchanged, 
the' council   was   inflexible,  regarding 
Mrs. Spooner's   statement   as but  the 
trick of an   artful woman   to postpone 
the day of her suffering.    She received 
their final decision with great calmness 
but   insisted    upon   the   truth of   her 
statement, antl requested that, after her 
death, measures might be   taken to as- 
certain the exact truth in her case.      I 
give the account  of the  closing' scene 
in the words of another : On the morn- 
ing of the 2d of July, 1778, the   town 
of Worcester was filled by an immense 
crowd  of people, many  of whom had 
come a great  distance to   witness   the 
execution of these criminals.     Mean- 
while,   the  intense  excitement  of the 
crowd without was in striking contrast 
with the apperent calmness of the wo- 
man who was to suffer au ignominious 

death. Mrs. Spooner appeared more 
quiet than usual on this eventful day, 
but she seemetl more humble and peni- 
tent, and professed her faith' in the1 

Savior of the world, and her depend- 
ence upon him. A few moments be- 
fore she left the cell she was baptized. 
According to the custom of that day, 
a sermon was preached in the presence 
of the prisoners before the execution, 
by Rev. Thaddeus Maccarty, from 
Deuteronomy, xix:l3: "Thine eye 
shall not pity him, but thou shalt put 
away the guilt of innocent blood from 
Israel, that it may go well with thee/' 
Mrs. Spooner, through great bodily in- 
firmity, was not able to attend the pub- 
lic exercises on that day. 

It was about half-past 2 of the clock, 
in the afternoon, when the four crimi- 
nals were brought out of prison and 
conducted to the place of execution un- 
der a guard of one huudred men. The 
three soldiers went on foot. Mrs. 
Spooner was carried in a chase, being 
then, as she had been for several days, 
exceedingly feeble. The procession 
was regular and solemn. Just before 
they reached the place of execution, 
one of the most terriffic thunderstorms 
that had occurred within the memory 
of the oldest inhabitants, darkened the 
heavens. There followed an awful 
half hour. The loud shouts of the 
officers, amidst a crowd of 5000 people 
to "make way, make way!" the 
horses pressing upon those in front; 
the shrieks ol women in the tumult and 
confusion, the malefactors slowly ad- 
vancing to the. fatal tree, preceded by 
the dismal coffins; the fierce corusca- 
tions of lightening athwart the darken- 
ed horizou, quickly followed by loud 
peals of thunder, conspired together 
and produced a dreadful scene of hor- 
ror. It seemed as if the Author of 
nature had added such terrors to the 
punishment of the criminals as might 
soften the stoutest hearts of the most 
obdurate and abandoued. 

At  length,   the   place   of execution 
having been reached. Ross, Buchanan, 
and Brooks   ascended the stage, where 
the death-warrant   was read   to   them. 
The former   made au   audible  prayer; 
the others were  engaged in private de- 
volioos till they were turned off.    Mrs. 
Spooner,    on   account   of   her    feeble 
health, was   suffered to remain in the 
chaise in which she had been conveyed, 
until the last moment.      She was   fre- 
quently seen to bow gracefully to many 
of the   spectators   with whom she   had 
been acquainted.     When called to as- 
cend the stage, with a gentle smile she 
stepped out of the   carriage and   crept 
up the ladder on her bauds   and knees. 
When the faces of the malefactors were 
covered   and   all    was    ready,   Mrs. 
Spooner acknowledged for the first time 
that her   punishment   was just.      She 
took the sheriff by the hand, and said, 
44 My dear sir, I am ready.    In a little 
while I expect to be in bliss ; and but a 
few years  must elapse  when I  hope I 
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shall see you ami   my other   friends a- 
gain." 

Oil ilia evening <>t' the same tiny, the 
surgeons, into whose hands the remains 
of the wretched woman had been com- 
mitted, reported that her testimjjnv 
touching her situation was but too true. 
The effect of tin's discovery on the puh- 
lie mind can .scarcely be adequately de- 
scribed. The excitement against Mrs,, 
Spooner, from the nature of the crime 
which she had committed, had been 
naturally increased by the prejudice a- 
gainst her family, and especially by lser 
apparent indiffereuee to her fate and her 
open contempt for public opinion. Hut 
when she had paid the lull penalty of 
the law. and the startling truth was 
whispered to the retiring multitude that 
her statement was true, and that 
the veugeuce of the law had fallen 

, ou her unborn child, there was a uni- 
versal feeling of regret, and of in- 
tense mortification in view of the inde- 
cent and needless haste of the proceed- 
ings. " Every mother," says an earlier 
chronicler. " every mother who had 
seen her die shuddered at the recollec- 
tion, and what must have been the feel- 
ings of that 'jury of discreet matrons,' 
mothers as they were, to whom had 
been committed the charge of ascer- 

taining the truth, and who. through 
prejudice or ignorance, or malice, had 
been the oecasiou of this previous mis- 
take ! " With the thinking men of 
that day it could not but have been a 
matter of profound regret that there 
should have been any circumstances at- 
tending the death of Mrs. Spooner cal- 
culated to divert the public attention 
from the enormity of her crime. The 
trial itself seems to have been properly 
conducted, and the justice of the ver- 
dict no one can presume to doubt. Hut 
the subsequent proceedings were cer- 
tainly most extraordinary.—proceed- 
ings for which, at this day, when all 
the facts connot be known, the ouly a- 
pology that can be offered must be 
sought in the excitement of the public 
mind upon this subject, and the unset- 
tled condition of the state governments 
during the war of the revolution. For 
in any view of the case, it is surely a 
stigma upon the crimiunl jurisprudence 
of Massachusetts that, under the cir- 
cumstances, the prayer of this ill-fated 
woman was not heard. Even now. 
after the lapse of nearly a century, one 
cannot read the story of this unhappy 
victim without a shudder at her fate, 
while thus making an ineffectual plea 
on behalf of the innocent life whose 
existence was so intimately and sacredly 
connected with her own, and who, in- 
stead of submitting to her fate with so 
much calmness and fortitude, might 
well have exclaimed :— 

Murderers! 
They  that  stabb'd  Caesar,   shed  no blood 

at all, 
Did not offend, 
He was a man : this, in respect, a child; 
And men ne'er spend their fury on a child. 

As it was, the terror which her pun- 

ishment WHS intended to produce, was 
verv considerably neutralized, no doubt, 
bv pity forher fiivtleriilgSj Her Up-" 
pearauce was so calm and) her end so 
peaceful, that it was well-nigh forgot- 
ten how deeply her hands were stained 
with blood. The tragedy was lang 
recited around the hearths of those who 
saw her die, and the obdurate wicked- 
ness of the heroine was almost disre- 
garded in the admiration excited for 
her beauty, her eneigy, and her forti- 
tude. 

Broolfield, JAr.s.s,, Aug. 20, 1S71. 
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PURIFV1DEBL0OD 

*      ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy. Fits, Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dizziness, DeblKy, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lick of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. 

'Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
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MERRILL'S 
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For starting Children and othern In the culture of 
Muale. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music by pleasant amusement. THIS 
NKW MKTHOI) tcaehc* you all nbout the Musical 
Staff, Degrees of lbs Staff, Clefn, Note* mid Heeds, 
Scale, lntevaln of the Scale, Lx'iillnn of Letters on 
the HU»ff, and their relation to the Key* of the In- 
strument (Thin In very Important with children] 
Flat* and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chordn or musical word*. It 
leaches the sylablcs, Do, lie, Ml, etc., Ill singing. 
It contain* a complete mualcal catechlnm. It I* 
StMl'M IN fAHVO. All thin In learned while the 
learner In amusing himself lr, playing familiar lunea. 
Persona with no MI MI AI. TALEWT may play the 
turns, a* the guide la auch that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full dlrectlona and four piece* of 
music accompany the Method.     Sent by  mall  for 

»Vr°Meth.5000 Agents wanted Stf} 
C'harta to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Addreae, 

CHICAGO 1'IANO CO., 
78 & M» Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

H*Oct36tT,8tM 

Agents I 

Wanted] 
Embracing the Lives and Wonderful Adventures 

of WILD HILL, BUFFALO BILL. KIT CAB 
SOX, (WIT. PAYNE, CAI'T. JACK, TEXAS 
JACK, f Al.IKOBNIA JtiK.nnd other celebrated 
Indian Fighters, Scouts, Hunters and Guide*. A 
true historical work of thrilling  adventures  on   the 
Iilains, and In western progress and civilization. 
'Iglits with tndianai Grand Buffalo Hunts' Dcs 

penile Adventure*! Narrow Escape*! Wonderful 
Shouting and Riding! Wild Lite In the Far Went! 
a^-lOO Illustrations! la Full-page Colored Plate*! 
A Grand Book for Agents! Outsell* Everything. 
MS pages, price fi.OU. Agent's complete outfit, 60 
cents. Outtit and copy, #2.00. •*)-Write at once 
for agency, or terms and illustrated circulars to 

N. I).'THOMPSON & CO., Publisher*, 
N. W. Corner Hth and Broadway. 

28Sept6tT2tM New York.N. Y. 

Tffmted 
AGENTS; A<;I:\ i .*.: \<-i vis: 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
k tnie record of the Author ■ r*trfy- Thrt* }*«m /'ermmal 
Kxperienct among onr Indians    With an slit iDlrudoction 

By Gen. Sherman, 
This new work ni at one* anbarribed for by Premdmt 
Airnva ami tnim Oabinti, and By GVa. Shm«m, Cm. 
Grant, (»-n. Skrridm, Gen. J/ancocl, and lAuuw/, of Em- 
inent Men. (ir.n.iiimi aaya: --H u ike be* bant am 
Indian iA/e errr nmllrn.' Biauor WiLtr (Mrthndlat) 
uyn—"ltu a bant o/iinmrnm 14I1. It la the only authen- 
tic arcmnil of our Indiana aver published, fully reveal- 
ing thdr "inner llf*," aecret dunga, exploits, ate. It I* 
replete with thrilling experiencea of th« Author, *nd of f»- 
moua Scouta, Trapperm, Cow-bor*. Minan, Bonier RuflUn*, 
•tc, vividly portraying Ijf* In the Gnat treat aa it note ta. 
48d Oioumnd mprrm. With Steel Engraringa and Superb 
Chromo-I.ith'cm|.h Plaiea in li eolora, frfcra photograph* 
made by the V. 8. (. svernmrnt rrprrmlffor Hit grrat work. 

AtiEXTM! This grand book la now otit-atllioc all 
other* 1 O to 1. JTo eom/Wt/ioas Aeenta avrragv lw to >• 
oi.leraa.lay. Ws want IOOO more agenU at one*. Ex- 
cluiur Ttrntom and Sjr, „,l Trrrm girrn.   Our Isr.T rirru- 
l«n with full partieulara went J'TTB.   A fins Specimen Plat* 
aant inatltlitian for a 3 cent ctomp.   Addreas the aole pub • 

A. D. WOUTBINOTOSI a CO., lUm 101.1,, Coa*. 

Mtept»Twtaf 

GOLD, 
thy,   while 

Great cliance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of th • 
good chance* for making money thai 

lareoMi-red, generally become weal- 
those who do not Improve *ueh 

chance* remain In poverty. We want many men. 
women, bova and glrla to work for ua right in their < 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wagea. Expensive outfit furnish 
ed free. No one who engages full* to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only apare moment*. Full Information and 
all that I* needed sent free. Addre*B STINSON St* 
Co., Portland, Maine. 
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IS 
ALWAYS 

N ORDER 
ncrr I 4$$ L7\ST 

-*R LIFETI ME 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

LVI0AWB 
30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

GHICAGO ILL.-e- 

4 

«-^9 ORANGE MASS. 
»4»w.-»a FOR   SALE    BY W*'^r4 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

Z'.Maylyr. 

We continne to 
act a« solicitor* for 
patents, caviatn, 

trado-marltii, copyriKhto. etc.,for 
the Dnitod SUtea, and to obtain pat- 
ents in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other conntrice. 

Thirty-*lx jr«*»r** practice. No 
charge for examination of modela or draw- 
ings.   Advice by mail free. 

Patents obtained throngh us are noticed in 
the  SCIENTIFIC   AMKHIt'AN,  winch  ha* 
the largest circulation, and is the most influ- 
ential newspaper of ita kind published in the 
world. The advantages of snch a notice every 
patentee understands. 

This large and splendidly illustrated news- 
paper is published WEEiiLY at »ft.20 a year, 
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all news- 
dealers. 

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scien- 
tific American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patent* mailed free. 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST A COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP, 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
MIX TIMES CHEAPKR THAN 
GAS, By long Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STV1)£XT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that rataea and lowers 
(he wick as shown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent, price. 
Nickel plated, $5.00. I4beral 
Discounts to the Trade. Send 
tor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY. 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
lOAugtim 

CIIllONIC DISEASES CURED. 
New pathH marked oat by that 

mil c popular buok on MEDICAL, 
SOCIAL and S»XUAL SCIENCE, 
P&Aia HOME TALE and MEDICAL 
COMMON KKNKK. Nearly IOOO 
page* and 200 illustrations, 
treating of the human body in 
heaith and diuease, by Dlt. E. 
IX. FOOT I-;, of New York 
City; Price, $1.50. Over 
5 00,000 of bis books have been 
Bold in theUnited State*,England, 
Germany ai id Australia. An Ed i n- 
borough physician, retired after 
fifty years practice, writes: "Your 
work la priceltut in value, andcal- 
cuUiled to regenerate Kociety™. A 
16-page contents table ot Plain 
Home Tnlk, a copy of Dr. Poote'a 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of "Evidences" of the 
curability of all Chronic Disease* 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cent*. 
DR. FOOTE'S Hand- 
Book of Health Hints 
and Read)-Receiptsgive* 
128 Page« of advice about daily 
habits in all uenpons, and recipe* 
for cure of common ailment*— 

valuable reference book for 
erery family. By mail, 28 
cents. LIBEBAL DISCOUNT TO 
AGENTS. 

Murray Hill Publlahlne Co., 
*99 East 28th Street, New York City. 

2Nov8lT2tM 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Beat( T'» ft EFTTIIO V EN Areas contain* 10 full seta 

Oolden Tongue Kred*. S7 (VTOPfi. Walnut or Ebonhwd 
CB*e,tOcUTe*,Melal Foot PbUea.Cpritrht Bellows,Ste«l 
Spring*, Lamp Btands, I'ocket for liualc. Handle* and 
Roller* for moving, lAslty'a Patent Stop Action, a 
HEW AXI» .N<IVII, REEnBOARD (patente.1 ) 
ENOKMOI'H M ll FR». Kihaov. r 1000 a month, 
demand lnereaatng. I w Fartory woi-klnar DAY and 
VySaOEdtoon'a Electric Light* at NIGHT to Oil Orders 
f»S»*"I*riee, lUii'it, laellvereil »■ **sr4 (>AA 
12? Can sere. MMI. Book. Ac. ssly Q>S7U 
IfnOt. MI rvmr'§ m' y°* art not mlufnt rrtwr* Organ and tnilt 
jrvmiilf rtimnd At a<w« trilk ta'm*, noihina* can be fairer 
KS ■aalexssals* Ike Isstrssaesl. Leave K Y. City, 
Barclay or Christopher St. Ferries. (.30 a. m. or 1 p. ni. 
(fare, exennton only #S 851. Leave Washing-ton at 1 or 
«.» p m. arriving in N. Y. at S.so or ♦ p. m. same d*y(for 
route* from Chicago, Richmond, l'htla., Boston, Ac,see 
**Beatty'» Exeuralon Route Circular,")*4allowed to pay 
expense* If you buy, come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free ('•»■ wHhsaiHe *ttesdaat. meet.all train*. 
OtherOrgan* $."». »to. AM up. Pianoforte* (ItB to (WOO. 
liaallral lllaatrat^ I aUUaw. m*.  Address or call upon 
DaUalEL F, BEATTY, Wajhington, Now Jersey 

8JuneIy 
II ] 

<.•.aaajliiiHiiiei.il now before the public.   You 
L     a -an make money faater at work for ua TflJTcan make money raster at wnrit tor ua 

■^■■j\ I than anything else Capital not needed. 
laf Kaa faf I We will start you. $V1 a day Hiid up- 
warda made by the induatrious. Men, Women, l«iys 
and girl* wanted everywhere to work for u». Now 
I* the time. You can work In apare time only or give 
your whole lime to the business. You can live at 
home and da the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall u> make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
term* free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Addrea* TRUE A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

•jgVPra »«?«>• 

1/ERIDEK C01111.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET OTTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

8TEE.Ii PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart. 

ment, supplemented by extended exju-rience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT   AU.Jl STABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
" THE   ■A.CTlNagTS ," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we sltow cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S3. 

Carries as much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

THIS PEN FITS ANT HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pen, will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

•iSSeptlyT&M 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL   "} 

The moat COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 
expose of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
monism. Include* the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops John D. Lee and Brigham Young. 
HT AIITI.1NG and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 1 

STANDARD  BOOK HOUSE, 
MAug26iTlyat Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—First snow of the season, on Tuesday. 

—A general Butler celebration is report- 
ed for this evening, here. 

—Remember the Ellis family at the Town 
Hall to-morrow evening. It is very fine 
they say. 

—The "small boy" was out in all his 
glory last evening, celebrating Butler's elec- 
tion by an unearthly racket on the streets. 

—A bus load of the members of Rising 
Star Division, will attend the third anniver- 
sary of Crystal Division of Spencer to-mor- 
row evening. 

—When you wish to subscribe for, or re- 
new any paper or magazine that you may 
take or desire, call at this office and we will 
save you time, money and trouble by doing 
the business for you. 

—A. E. Boekwood has secured 39 names 
for a new Division of the S. of T. in Brim- 
fleld, and the same will be instituted by G. 
Con., A. G. Stone of North Brookfield, 
next Monday evening. 

—Miss Etta Stearns, a daughter of J. P. 
Stearns, accidently fell, the other day, 
hurting her arm somewhat and as she was 
standing in front of a window fainted, and 
in falling went through the window, cutting 
and scratching up her face considerably. 

—Members of Rising Star Division, or 
other members of the Order in town, who 
wish to attend the celebration of the 3rd 
anniversary of Crystal Division of Spencer 
to-morrow evening, will find conveyance 
at hand by being at the Division room at t! 
o'clock. The fair for gents will be 50 cts. 
the ladies free. A big time is expected and 
all should go. 

—The go-as-you-please five mile race be- 
tween J. E. O'Donnell of this place and 
J. Kelly of North Brookfield, last Friday 
afternoon, resulted in a victory for the lat- 
ter, who made the distance in about 33 min- 
utes, beating O'Donnell by some 58 seconds 
and so won the $50 purse. O'Donnell 
though beaten, did well showing grit to the 
last, but he early saw that he had met his 
match. 

—The young men of the Brookfield So- 
cial Club, who have recently rented a room 
in Gerald's block, announce that they will 
hold their first grand concert and ball, in 
the town hall, on Friday evening, Nov. 24th 
to which they extend a general invitation to 
all. Brigham's Quadrille Band of Marl- 
boro is to furnish the music for the occa- 
sion. Dancing tickets will be 8100 each, 
and to the gallery, 25 cts. Supper will be 
•erred in the Upper Hall at 50 cts. per plate. 
The concert will be from 8 to 9. Dancing 
from 9 till 4. The concert programme will j 
be announced next week. 

—Messrs. Geo. S. Ducll, Republican 
candidate for County Commissioner, Wash- 
ington Tufts Democratic candidate for the 
same office, and Henry L. Butterworth. 
Democratic candidate for Representative of 
the 12th Worcester District, are citizens of 
this town, so thatwe were fairly represented 
in the present canvass. Mr. Duell was re- 
elected, however, County Commissioner by 

over 5000 majority, therefore defeating his 
fellow townsman in the same proportion. 
Mr. Butterworth failed of an election in 
this district receiving 887 votes to his col- 
leagues' 1012, while the elected Republican 
candidates, Bush and Bates, received 1139 
and 1146 respectively, a plurality of 127 and 
134 for each. 

—East Saturday afternoon Hiram Rich- 
urds, a former resident of this place, mys- 
terously died ut North Brookfield about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. It seems he took 
some morphine in the morning and went to 
sleep and could not thereafter be aroused. 
Once he partially regained consciousness 
and muttered, " I have been drugged." It 
was thought, at first, that he had taken an 
overdose of morphine, or possibly tried {to 
commit suicide, but other facts coming to 
light, some are inclined to- think he was 
poisoned. Mr. Richards was a carriage 
blacksmith of extra ability, although at 
times badly addicted to drink, which habit 
he often tried to overcome, belonging for 
some time to Rising Star Division, S. of T. 
in this place, several years ago, but his 
strength of will was not equal to the task 
and he went back again. During the past, 
few months, it is said, he has again been 
trying to reform. In consequence of his 
dissipated habits, his domestic affairs havi- 
been unhappy, causing temporary separa- 
tions.    He was about 50 years of age. 

—Election has come and gone again for 
another year and the result, both locally 
and generally, is of a nature to give crumbs 
of comfort of a greater or less degree to all 
concerned. For the third time, since 1872, 
the Democratic ticket received a majority, 
though smaller than on either of the other 
two occasions. The day was cloudy and 
looked as though ready for a hard storm, 
the first snow of the season falling early in 
the forenoon. However the day passed 
away without anything more disagreeable 
than a chilly air and a cloudy sky, to keep 
the voters at home. The polls were opened 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and closed at about 3 : 30 
p. M. there being, in the meanwhile, a pretty 
steady stream of votes cast. There was no 
unusual demonstrations and the election 
was very quiet. Three tickets were in the 
field, viz., regular Republican, Democratic 
and Prohibition. It was apparent as the 
voting progressed that Butler was out-voting 
Bishop, and so when the polls were closed, 
there was little expectations, that the latter 
had carried the town, and only the question 
of what might be the probable majority of 
Butler, seemed to concern those who await- 
ed the counting of the rote. The votes 
were finally counted,—a larger job than 
usual on account of the very general scratch- 
ing that had been in progress—and the 
result announced, which gave the town to 
Butler by just 30 plurality. The news was 
received with hearty cheers by his friends 
and the hall was speedily cleared. The 
vote for Brookfield stood as follows. 

For Governor. 
Benjamin F. Butler, D. 252 
Robert R. Bishop, R. 222 
Charles Almy, 1*. 

475 
For Lieutenant Governor.. 

Samuel W. Bowerman, D. 254 
jDliver Ames, R. 222 
Scattering. 1 

  477 
The rest of the ticket down to, County 

Commissioner received about 250 Demo- 
cratic, and 235 Republican: 

For County Commiiiioner. 
Washington Tufts, D. 265 
George S. Duell, R. 

For Serrator, 3rd Worcester Di*t. 
Charles P. Barton, D. 260 
Isaac L. Prouty, R. 207 

478 

473 

For Representative's, J'Jth 
Henry L. Butterworth, I). 
Henry W. Nichols, D. 
Horace W. Bush, It. 
Emory L. Bates, R. 

Worcester 
286 

199 

Dist. 

247 

217 

485 4G4 
The evening was spent by a large number 
at the telephone office, catching the returns 
from other portions of the state, and it 
soon became very evident, that not only 
had the town been given to Butler, but 
that the state was also, and this impression 
was confirmed the following day. 

Podunk. 

Mr. A. II. Draper i* hereby authorized to net as 
our regular collector, subscription and business » 
ifent In this vicinity for the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   CORRKSPONDENCK. 

—School   finishes 
week's vacation. 

to-morrow   for a  two 

—Divine services will be held at 3 : 30 in- 
stead of 4 r. M. as formerly. 

—The new chapel is painted outside and 
in, the hitter being nearly finished. 

—Ice was found here last Friday morn- 
ing three-eights of an inch in thickness, and 
again Sunday morning nearly as thick. 

—The people of Podunk are happy in the 
completion of their new chapel. It is very 
attractive in appearance, convenient in all 
its arrangements, substantially built and 
handsomely furnished. The dedication will 
occur next Wednesday afternoon, at half- 
past one o'clock, Rev. Mr. Walker of Spen- 
cer preaching the sermon. All friends who 
are interested in the enterprise are cordially 
invited to be present. 

Deaths. 

RICE.—At Podunk, Nov. 9th. Lydia 
Rice aged 86 years, 7 months and 18 days. 

NEWTON.—In the "Over the River- 
district, Nov. 6th, Hiram Newton, aged 76 
years, 3 month and 12 days. 

MITCHELL.—In the "Over the River" 
district, Nov. 4th, Elizabeth Mitchell, aged 
29 vears. 

OLD MAIDS.—Some one (probably an 
old bachelor) has said that "why there are 
so many ladies of uncertain ages living in 
'single blessedness' in our world, is owing 
to the fact that most of them went about 
with their faces covered with pimples and 
blotches." Well, they are not deserving of 
much pity when it is taken into considera- 
tion that Swayne's Ointment cures all 
Eruptions of the Skin and Itching Piles 
and is on sale at every druggist's in the 
land.    Beware! girls of the period. 

j ,,    ,... >~ 

Cranberry Pies. 

Perhaps some of the readers of the TIMES 
would like to know a good receipt for mak- 
ing cranberry pies,   if  the  editor  will  be 
kind enough to publish :— 
1 cup chopped cranberries, not stewed, 
1 half-cup chopped raisins. 
1        "       sugar, 
1       *'      water. 

Lumps of butter, half the size of walnuts, 
laid round on top. 

This will make one pie with two crusts. 
Chop the cranberries and raisins together 
and then stir in sugar and water.   A. 11. D. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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PROBATE NOTICE. 
COMMONWEALTH   OK   MASSACHUSETTS. 

WOHCESTEB,  SS.       I'liOHATE   COUHT.      To all 
persons interested In the Estate of LUTHER STOW- 
ELL late of Brookfield, in said County deceased, 
testate : 

You are cited to appear at Probate Court, to he 
held at Worcester, in Bald County, on the third 
Tuesday of November next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause why the third account of 
Henry L. Mellen and James 8. Bherraan the execu- 
tors of their adminlstration of said estate, and now 
on tile at thin office, should not bo allowed n* ren- 
dered by said James 8. Sherman the surviving exe- 
cutor, and George II. Mellen administrator of the 
estate of said Henry L. Mellen, who is now deceased. 
Also why hald James H. Sherman should not be al- 
lowed to rcslirn the trust of executor aforesaid, and 
why letters of administration with the will annexed 
on the remaining estate of said Luther Slowell, de- 
ceased, should not be granted to George W. John- 
son of said Brookfield. 

And the said accountants are ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
Weeks successively, In the HKOOKMI.MI WEEKLY 
TIMES, n newspaper printed at Brookfield, the last 
publication t.. be two days at least, before said Court, 
and send, or cause to he sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, known to 
he petitioners seven days at least, before said Court. 

Witness, A HI N TllAViB, Enquire, Judge of said 
Court, this thirteenth day of October in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and cightv-two. 

2Nov3t (UAH.  K. STEVENS,  Register, 

H. M.BEMIS 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mouDted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixon's Jewelry Store. 

50cti:it 

-HKALEIt   IN- 

BEEE, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

[JowEsfXcisHXrajCE^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

"slept ly 

How WATCHES flRE MADE 
It will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen arid hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the.necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus gold Is actually needless so far as ITII.ITV 

and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASES, this WASTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half (if the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, &c., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling* the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OP SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEETIPCATE. 

For sali- by E. W. Dixox and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lBNovly 

Clias.H. Steel e, 
REPAIRER   OK 

C LEATHER [[ AND | jjjjj) 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,     .     . 'Brookfield. 
51 Icifim 

James Mulvey, 
DEALS! IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
3t)Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Itirlhs. 

TWICHELI In this village Nov. 7th. a 
daughter to Mr. and  Mrs. E. W. Twichell. 

Deaths. 

ROGERS—At Weil BrooJtfeH Nov. If, 
Emily, wife of Mr. Henry Rogers, aged 34 
years. 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for December is 
on our table; as usual, ahead of all others. 
It is one of the most elegant issues of this, 
the cheapest and best of the lady's books. 
There are two beautiful steel-engravings, 
of which one, " Beware," is alone "worth 
the price of the number; a superb steel. 
doable size, colored fashion-plate ; and tw'o 
colored patterns, both exquisite, in a new- 
style of word, "Arrasen Embroidery." A 
bright, witty story, " Prue and the Profes- 
sor,"  admirably  illustrated,   leads  off  the 

stories. The dumber contains a Supple- 
ment, with a full-size dress pattern, and 
numerous patterns in embroidery. Then 
there are some fifty other engravings: of 
fashions, work-table patterns, etc. The 
very best stories are always to be found in 
'• Petersons." Its regular contributors are 
Ann S. Stephens, Jane G. Austin, Frank 
Lee Benedict, Rebecca Harding Davis, and 
that unrivaled humorist, the author of 
"Josiah Allen's Wife;" besides hosts of 
others. The price of the Magazine is hut 
Two Dollars a year. To clubs, it is aston- 
ishingly low, viz : six copies for nine dollars 
with an extra copy to the person getting up 
the club; or seven copies for ten dollars 
and a half, with both an extra copy and the 
large-size premium steel-'engravyng, "Christ 
Before Pilate," or. a Photograph, or Illus- 
trated. Album, gilt, to the person getting up 
the-club. Subscribe to no magazine until 
you have see a copy of this. Specimens 
are sent, gratis, to persons wishing to get 
up clubs, Address, CHAS. J. PETERSON, 
300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

WE INVITE ATTENTION to the prospectus 
published in another column of '\Golden 
Days" a bright juvenile weekly. It is also 
issued in monthly parts, and the yearly 
volume, beautifully bound, is sold at four 
dollars postage free. The second volume, 
together with the weekly for 188:?, are offer- 
ed at only five dollars, and any boy or girl 
sending three subscribers and nine dollars 
will receive the second volume, bound, as a 
premium. The third volume is now ready, 
and makes an exquisite Holiday gift. This 
and the weekly for one year will be sent, 
postage paid, for six dollars. 

MESSRS. SELCHOW & UIGHTER. publishers 
of Games and Home Amusements at 41 John 
St., New York City, has favored us with 
one of their new Sectional Checker Board 
Puzzles, and now after giving it due trial 
all around, we must say it throws the " 15" 
puzzle far into the shade. Although it can 
be done, we have not been able to do it yet. 
Price 2.3 cents. 

HI'MBCG ADVERTISEMENTS.—The time 
never has been and never will be when the 
people of this or any other country can buy 
a gold dollar for seventy-five cents. Neith- 
er can you, dear reader, purchase an org„n 
worth three or four hundred dollars for 
£60. This is all nonsense. Still we have 
no objections to other people doing their 
business just as they see fit. We are sell- 
ing a good honest made piano at from f 185 
to 8575, and a good, honest organ (not all 
stops) for from 848 to 8475. All our goods 
are made upon honor, and we send to any 
part of the world on test trial, and if no 
pleasee no keepee, as the Chinaman would 
say. For the past ten years we have sent 
both Pianos and Organs to every part of 
the"* world, and our instruments give the 
most universal satisfaction. If you wish a 
good instrument, one that will always last 
you. we shall be pleased to send you our 
catalogue and prices; and if you you pur- 
chase one of the Thomas Brothers' Silver 
Tone Instruments you will get what you re- 
quire, anil one instrument sold in a neigh- 
borhood always sells us more. Address, for 
prices, etc., JAS. H. THOMAS, 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
10Nov4tTltM     Catskill. N. Y., U. S. A. 

♦yPlease mention this paper. 
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C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

1   year   in 
6   months 
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TERMS. 

advance  .81.00 
; .CO 
,     .35 

(i.A.i; — FERDINAND DEXTKR TOST 38,meets 1st   dozen of tlio applicants were  obligated 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month.    Commander, J. A. 
Jossvlyn,  Adjt., Geo. 
11. Uinin. 

A. lilood, Quartermaster, C 

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfleld,  Mass., 
as .Second Class Matter. 

SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 
WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory, 
1/» QUINXKI*OXET DIVISION, West Boyls- 

O ton.—Regular merttnpi every Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7 : 3»i o'cloek. \V. P., Ellas Ii. Merry ; R. 8., 
Louie  A. Bond. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

D 
BROOKFIELD 

i r e c t o r y. 
l'OST OFFICE. 

E.   E. (TIAI'IX.   POST MASTKi; 

(tiling West.. 7 
'•     ..4: 

Mails Leave. 
A! M. I (ii.ing East.. * 
P. M.       " "   ..1J 

£\r licld- 
I'KKI'KISK  DIVISION,    West   Itrook 

ular    meeting*    every   Wednesday 
evening al   l.ilirarv   Hall, at  7 :flll  o'clock.      W.   1\ 
Joseph H. Ulcasiiii;   It. S., Ella   .1.   tiliason;   K. S., 
.lellllie P. Dodge;    Treas., Jessie M.  UaWsoll. 

21 I  UNION    DIVISION,   Clinton.-Ucgular 
icetitigs     every    Monday   evening    at   7 : an 

..'eloqk.   V. 1'., I.yman   l.aighton ;    It. S., Myra X. 
Ilutehins. 

and duly invested with the title of a 
Division and then left to work out their 
own career. Eof some months the few 
gathered each week, and though faced 
with frequent discouragements and put 
hacks, they steadily made an advance- 
ment until now it ranks as the second 
largest Division in the State. 

The regular anniversary coming on 
Sunday this year, the celebration was 
held two days earlier and on the regu- 
lar night of meeting. Invitations had 
been extended to neighboring Divisions 
and the evening proving favorable a 
large number were present. The regu- 
lar meeting of tin- Division was held 
in the Town I hill, ami at H o'clock was 
called to order by the \Y. 1'. The 
business comprised the initiation of ten 
candidates for (membership. 

1 lie   (iiinil nl  the  Order then   came 
of »}i    t'KESCEXT DIVISION. Warren—liegiiiai ■   and was opened   bv a   short address ot 

£i"^ meetrnSM every Tuesday evening at liilghani's    ,, ...I....,,,,.   I...   ,|...   \\'"    l>      i\ II, ... . l  i ,. 
Hall   at   7::ui5   W. P., Silas A. Una." : It. S., .1. II. | W ' l( <)11U   U>   ""    "'   '    •   follow cil by all 
Adams; K. S., Win. MeElvie; Trias., Win. I-'. Maud. 

la A 
IS P. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A.M. Preaehing service atrl.P. M. 1'raycr meetiiii> 
at 8 ]'. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at %: 30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Kev. Daniel Walt, 1'asloi ; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I,. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treaa.; E. .1. Mower, Librarian ; J. M. Ulbson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Tali. 6. Kev. II. H. Wolide, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Hutterworth. C. H. OiflVn 
and H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty ami Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. Levt Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Waller afellen, Hec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONOREO ATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Itev. C. E. Stehbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. p. lllaiubard, Bunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fiske, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC— Regular services every Sundav a| i> 
and 10:36. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Kev. C. M. Foiey; Sexton, L>. ,1. 
Harrington. • 

»)/»    I.OXGFEI.I.OW 
_' ) Re 

DIVISION,     Fiskda 
gtitar   meetings'eserv   Friday   evening 

School House Hall at 7:30.iclo'ck.     W.   P., Clmrle 
M,.ni.»;   U.S.,   W.   H. Gla/.h r; F. S., Fred Uemi- 
Treas., Mrs. Ii. W. Baron. 

the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock. 
E. II. Sioddard; R. S., Millie K. Fay; F 
Doanc; Treas., Mrs. King. 

W. p 
W 

29 

instrumental   duett   hv   Misses   Dailey 
land   Morse.       1'. W.P.,   Hcv.   F. A. 

'[   Hisbec   of No. 54, ottered   remarks of 
| a congratulatory   nature,   followed   by 
isingino bv the female quartette consist- 

k>o   ROCKWI DIVISION, East iin«,ktieid-i„j,   of  Mrs.   Keith.   Mrs.   Davidson, 
artt' Kegular   meetings   every    I uesdav   evening at     ,. .      . 

Mrs. ( lark and Mrs. Maxwell, with 
Mrs. Brewer as piano accompanies,!. 
Remarks were then offered bv O. W. 
I'.. Kev. Alfred Noon. O. \V. A.. Ar- 
thur K. Noyes and (i. Con., A. G. 
Stone. Mrs. Davidson favored the au- 
dience with a song, and this was fol- 
lowed by the presentation, in a very 
creeditable manner, the. comical farce, 
•• Wanted a .Male Cook." At this 
point the supper, prepared for the occa- 
sion, was announced as ready and the 
meeting was adjourned, while all repair- 
ed to the " hall above," alluded to with 
suspicious leeling bv some of the speak- 
ers. Tables were spread to accommo- 
date fully 2."»0 and these were tilled to 
the utmost   bv the   visitors   alone,   the 

AURORA DIVISION, I^tiralflster.—Regu- 
lar meetings every Friday evening at 7 30 

o'clock. W. P., M. Augusta Holman; R. S., Mar- 
garet J. Harris. 

♦>»> PURE WATER DIVISION, Lcicest.r.- 
*ttj Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Denny s Hall at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., Asa Conant; 
It. S.l Mrs. S. E. Crane; F. S., A. It. Taylor; 
Treas., Kobert Watson. 

- i CRYSTAL DIVISION, SiH-neer-Regular 
»JTT meeliiigs every Friday evening at (i. A. It. 
Hall, Bank Block,  at 7:30 o'clock.     W.   P..   It.   It. 
Walton; U. S., Alice I. Prouty; V. S., C. C. 
Adams; Treas., Kinina Grout. 

•-/» ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—R»gu 
»*") lar meetings every Tuesday evening at Wn 
Main Sr. at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., Chas. LOT. joy ; 
R. S., Mary Lovejoy ; F. S., Mrs. Montague; Treas., 
A. Montague. 

•'"-    DIAMOND    DIVISION,   Cliarlton  Clty.- 
') I   It. gular meeliiigs every   Monday evening at S. 
'»/. T,' 'I;'";.1!',"" na'"'v builul'"-';»' J: '»o'eioek. j home members doins the honors of the 
W . P.,  H. If. Hcmciiway;   H. S., Emily  C- Bacon ; I . ,.,. , 
F. S., Sophronia Carpenter; Treas., Di. L. D. Ful  ! occasion. 1 lie    clatter   and    rattle  ot 
ler. 

Societies. 
A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pres.,  James  Wall;  Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
(I'Leary ; It. See, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RISING STAB DIVI- 
SION , No. 82, meets at G. A. R, 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 :30. W. P.,Mrs. F. F. Cutler; It. 
H., Geo. A. Shaw; F. S.f Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. nc A.M:> -HAVDEN 
I.OI>UK :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 28, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Urookneld; 

!Sec,  I/iuis   II.   It.   Gass,   of 

CATARACT EM*INE CO., No. .»:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Gllhii, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman: F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O, F, Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, IA:\ I Sherman, Engineers. 

£>%} RISING STAR DIVISION, UrookBeld- 
\)*m Regular inei tings every Tbu r«dav (Veiling at 
U. A." it. Hall. Town Block, at 7 :30 ..clock, W. P.. 
Mrs. Delia M. Cutler; It. S., Geo. A. Shaw ; F. 8., 
Rom- I. Jewell; Treas., C. II. Whitteliiore, 

US OOOD IIOPF. DIVISION, North l!ro,,k 
'J Held—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

nlng at Depot Hall at B o'clock. W. P., John P. 
Ranger; It. 8., Nellie D. Line; F. §., John Liul- 
den; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Eelley. 

17ft    "'-^SIIINI,TOMAN   DIVISION,  Wor- 
t O cester. —No regular meetings are held.    W. 

P., Daniel F. Fellows; R. »,, Geo. W. Wheeler. 

Brook-field,  Thursday, Nov. 16, 1882. 

Crystal Division, No. 54 of Spencer, 
Mass., Celebrates its 3rd Anniver- 
sary, Friday evening, Nov. 10th. 

Three years ago the   present month, 
[Br.M.kneld,  Treasurer, E.  E. JJ    fi     w    p      Tril,nl)    Kife of  \    IT 
.Chapin, Brookfield. -4 . W.   wi .  I ., .JOI1I1  U.  r lit. OI   .\ .  tl.. 

gecured nearly a half   hundred  names 

dishes and the merry tones of the (cast- 
ers did not cease till near midnight and 
then there  was little    left to boast of  ill 
the way ot  eatables. 

Of the number present it is not. 
known exactly, the estimates being 
generally close.up to 400,"all members 
of the Order in the immediate vicinity. 
The largest delegation present vynn that 
of Good Hope, No. MS, of North 
Brookfield. at least lot) being on band. 
The next largest delegation, and renlly 
tlie largest representative delegation 
present was the fifty odd from the new 
Leicester Division, Pure Water, No. 
38, which had Oct. 1st. only 26 mem- 
bers, but now numbers over 70. Ris- 
ing Star, No. 02. of Brookfield, Bock- 
wood. No. S8, of Kast Brookfield, En- 
terprise, No. 20, of West Brookfield, 
each had about 2/i present, while a 
smaller number were present from 

'JJ. of Warren and An- to a»eharter application for a   Division Crescent. No. 
of   the   Order   of   S. of T. within  its ichor, No. .**(j. of Worcester,   (a newly 
borders.    On the 1'2th of the month a I organized Division   this term).      Dia- 
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mond Division. No. .">7, of Cliarlton 
City, a new Division organized the 
same week, and Longfellow, No. 2(i, 
of Fiskdale, were the .oji.ly Diyi>ions 
in this vicinity, we believe, not repre- 
sented. 

The meeting was a grand success and 
all present seemed to heartily enjoy the 
fraternal greetings from sll sides. The 
growth and influence of Crystal Divis- 
ion in Spencer is a living monument to 
the untiring zeal of its early founders 
as well as the energy and earnestness 
of its younger additions. From dis- 
couragements and small numbers the 
Division has. in three years, attained 
numerical strength, influence and pr<^- 
perity. 

How THE AxflKNTS Sl'KNT   HI Kill  MoNKV. 
— People inav suv what they please, but 
some fact- of history are, metaphorically 
speakiiiir. iliiHctil! to swallow. for in-lanci-- 
we are lulil, that Cleopatra ilnink a jrlnnii of 
wine, in which was ilissnlved a pearl worth 
840.000; that I'tnle intm I'liihulelplm* of 
Kirypt ha«l a fortune of SIloii.iKio.iioo; that 
.Esup. the poet, paid S 11Hi iH 111 for a single 
supper, Hllil that Meliiiu'ahaliius repuseil cm 
a'beil-steail uf Milid trohl. All 1 hi- may he 
true: hut it aeems ilmre probable to -av, 
that Sway-lie's Pills cure ilrnpKy, billimis 
lieailache, iinlio.'-tinn. fur there is more 
truth than poetry in it. 

Soil.no Wuiriii or Xi.w wi. I'uprnii 
Mrsie FOK gl.iHl.— Tlioiuii* liruthers' Mu- 
sical Journal for March i- itruliiubte'llv tlio 
finest ami best journal of it- kind published. 
The reading;   matter i» varied   and uriifinal. 
being   in-w-   fr    all   part-   of the  world. 
The Journal will have a new featuy thi- 
year in la-ini; beautifully illustrated and 
printed on tim- heavy ealvtidi-reii paper. 
KrtJ-h IIIHUIHT will have in over Tiro Dol- 
lar*   worth of   Sheet Mu-ic.   printed   fr  
our best plates; anil as you receive one 
number each month, at tin- end of each 
year you have for binding one of the finest 
collections of vocal Ttnd instrumental music 
imaginable. Don't fail to subscribe for the 
Journal at once. Price per year One l>ul- 
lar; iirwith a beautiful Cromo, 22T2R". Ttnl 
Dollar null thirl//-five rents, the H5e. beinic 
the actual cost of packing and [«ist«ire or 
express on the Cr.omii, Sample enpv of the 
Journal, 10c. We want an agent in every 
village and city in the I'nited States and 
Canada to take subscriptions for the Jour- 
nal.     Address, J\s. 11. Tiiovivs, 

Successor to Thomas Brother*, 
lfiKov-itTltM     Catskili, N. Y., I". S. A. 

♦J-IMeHse mention this pn|ier. 

"Ilow Twas  Done." 

An Admirable Little Work which De- 
monstrates very much Most Inter- 

esting Information just now 
'- Greatly Sought After. 

Muj. l'angborn, the well-known com- 
piler ol the B and O Bed Book, which 
has become the standard political text- 
book of the country, is now engaged 
with n large force of assistants in pre- 
paring a special edition of the Bed 
Book, which promises to be quite a 
unique thing in political literatnre. It 
is to be issued under the taking title of 
"How 'Twas Done: The Political 
Bcvolution of 1882." 

|      Within the most artistically engraved 
; cover   by   the   American   Bank    Note 
; Company will be   embraced the official- 
| results   of the   election just "held, ami 
arranged so   perfectly and   intelligently 

! that the veriest  amateur in such statis- 
tics   cannot lail   to  comprehend    them. 
The figures will be given on State tick- 
et and on Congressional   ticket in sepa- 
rate tables, the   tunnel' by counties and 
the latter by counties ami districts.     In 
both tallies   comparisons will   be made 
with the vote of the    last preceeding e- 
Icction   in   each ,state,   the   returns  of 
which will be given in full in order that 
the understanding of the situation mav 
be complete.      In Slates where the Con- 

I gressiotial districts have   been    changed 
since ls-so. the districts will   be shown 

; as now constituted, thu- demonstrating 
what    the result    would have bei n    two 
years ago   had the same   counties com- 
|>osed the districts then as now.     lude- 

' pendant.   Prohibition   ami    (ireeiiback 
'figures will In- "hen in   addition to the 
regular Republican and   Democrat, and 
in   each county    the  vote of eaeli parts' 
NN ill   If   shown   with   majorities, gains. 
and   losses, both   years, together   with | 
total vote ot  county,  congressional dis- 
trict and state.    ■  Statistical   table- will 
also lie included   in the bunk,   showing! 
ii]i"ii   similar  full   and   comprehensive i 
scale the Vute for president  in   I <S 7 < i and; 
in   1NK0. 

In no publication of like character 
are such clear and exhaustive tabular 
statements attempted as in tlie 1!. ikO.i 
IJ.il Hook, and the forthcoming special I 
edition will eclipse any previous edition | 
in extent and interesting character of 
information furnished. Included with-| 
in the remarks accompanying the re- 
turns will be the detail- of the changes 
ill congressional districts, the congress- 
men elect, and the unsuccessful candi- 
Tbrtrs in each State, as well as the 
members of the next Congress com- 
plete, and the changes in that body as 
compared to the last Congress. Much 
other data w ill be given, and in the way 
of u thorough understanding ol exactly 
'• flow 'Twas Done'* it would be diffi- 
cult In imagine a more interesting and 
reliable a source of' explanation than 
will he this new edition of the B. & 0. 
Red Book. Like its predecessor, it 
will be sent without any cost whatever 
to all who make application for it to.C'. 
K. Lord. General Passenger Agent B. 
& O. R. R.. Baltimore. Md. 

The Red Book is its a matter of 
course an advertisement of the Balti- 
more and Ohio Railroad, but it com- 
bines so much of general interest to 
the public with comparatively so little 
about the road, that it is far more val- 
uble than nine-tenths .of the publica- 
tions of that character placed on sale. 

The B. & (). Red Book is by heavy 
odds the handsomest political work from 
a typographical standpoint issuud in the 
I'nited Suites, being always printed 
with exquisite taste on tine paper and 
bound in the best manner.    It certain- 

ly is worth the little trouble occasioned 
in writing for it. and it is hazarding 
nothing to predict that the new special 
edition devoted to tire election which 
has just taken place will be pre-emi- 
nently the text-book of  1*82. 

As there will doubtless be an im- 
mense demand for the book, it would 
be well for all desiring a copy to write 
at once to .Mr. Lord, as the edition will 
be sent out to those making application 
on the principal of first come first serv- 
ed. Knvelopcs will he addressed as 
applications come in. so tin-re mav be 
no delay in mailing when the work is 
received from the hinder. 

UII'VCLKS. — Kvery Jiithani in the land 
either own- or hires a bicycle and it is well 
to -tate right here that they have the right 
of tin- way upon the sidewalks and the 
ladies should hereafter take ho tin gutters. 
lint for purifying the Blond, Dyspepsia, 
boss uf Appetite. Liver Complaint, Bil- 
hou-m-s. Silk Headache. Jaundice. Drop- 
sy; fevers'. Constipation. Epilepsy, etc., 
lake Swayne's fills, entirely vegetable and 
the best in the market.     2~> ets. per box. 

THE GREAr^HURE FOR 

IWHIHB PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, stinginp, itdiinir, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms wei e crawling about 
therectum; the private jiarts are often affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S 
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market. 
Sold hy druggists, or send 50 cts. in 3-cL Stamps. 3 
Boxes, el.2i. Address, D E. SWATNS A SON, Phila., Pa. 

lSJulvlv 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of nil the hero explorers 
and frontier lighters witliindians, outlaws and wild 
Leasts, niiT our whole country, from the earliest 
limes to the present. Urea and famous exploit*! of 
Dedoto, La8aHe, Btandlah, Hoone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, (Jarson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
t'rook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of others. 
GORGEOUSLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 flne en- 
gravings to the life. AGEXTS WANTED. Low 
priced and heats anything to sell.    , 

JAMES BETTS & Co., 
2L\ug2»tTlyM Hartford, Conn. 
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$66 
a week in your <>wn town. ■*;» Outfit frvv. 

'No risk. Kvrrytliimr ni-w. Capital.not tv 
I'd. Wi will furnihli yoti fVi-rything. 

f Many art' n.iakiux forty, n en. Liulirs m:ikv 
i miTch an mt'i>, and «*»>'(* aiui (firl* make .rival pit\, 

Rendrr, if you want a l-ti^im-si* lit whlrh yuii can 
make (Treat pav ail ihr lime von wurk, write for par- 
t'eulurn to H. llAU-KTT X «',... Portland, Maine. 

"Golden Days" for Boys and Girls. 
THE   BRIGHTEST AM) BEST 

() F   A L L   Til E   J l V E N I L E   P I  B L I C A T I 0 N S. 

SutSCrilS//" Times !   A SPECIMEN COPY WILL BE SENT EREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 

Tffmted 
A«E\TS! AGENTS! AGEVTSJ 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Author a Thirty- Three Year* Personal 
Experience among our Indians    With an able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
This new work wa* at once Fuhncribod for by Prrndmt 
AUTHIR and rnttrr Cabinet, aiul by Gen. S*'irrman, G-n. 
Grant, Urn. Shrridm, Gen. Hamcork, ami thau&mds id Em- 
inent Hen, G*JJ. GRANT hay!?: "It u tt.e best hud on 
Indian Life ever written.' BISHOP WILEY iMelhi«dist) 
•ays:—"It is a book of immense value. ' It ia the only nuthm- 
tic account of our Indiana ever published, fully reveal- 
ing their "inner life,'' secret doings, exploits, etc. \l is 
replete with thrilling experience* of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trapper*, Cow-boy a. Miners, Border HufTiani, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in the Great West as it now is. 
43d thomsmnd in pro*. With Steel Eufr^avinsn ami Superb 
Chromo-IJthojrraph Plates in li colors, from photographs 
made by the U. S. (_ jrernment erpremfyfor this great work. 

AGENT*! This grand book ifl now out-wiling ail 
ethers 10 to 1. A'o competition. Agents average 10 to SO 
order! a day. We want 10OO more agents a; once. Kx~ 
elusive Territory and Special Terms given. Our large circu- 
lara with full parti culan tent free. A fine Specimen Plato 
mat tmaddition fr»r a .1 cent stamp. Address the sole pub s, 

A. 1>. WOHT11INGTON & CO., IUIITFUBD, Cos*. 

•jsSoprJ-rnuM 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[cOI'VItliiHT SECURED.] 
For starting Children tend others In the culture of 
Music. It overcome* the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music by pleasant amusement, THIS 
NEW METHOD teacho* you all about ibe Musical 
Staff, Degrees of the Staff, Clefs, Xuti-j and Reeds, 
Scale, Intevals of the Slide, Location of Letters <in 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the In- 
strument (Thin Is very important with children j 
Flats and Sharps and tlieir use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, Do, lie, Mi, etc.. In ringing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
■ ti.Tt'ii is PAKVO. All this is learned while the 
learner Is amusing himself io playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MI'SH AL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that Uicy cannot strike 
the. wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accoinpatiy  the Method.     Kent  bv   mall   for 

SSuJJOOO Agents wanted:;;,::!: 
Chart" to every family.    Ten dollars per day can he 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 & (0 Van Kurcn St., Chicago, III. 

IWOcrji'iiT/MM 

(iOi.l)KN' I).\VS is a sixteen-page weekly, tilled with stories, sketches of adventure, Instructive matter 
and everything that can Interest, entertain and benetll boys and girls. 

The leading scientists, clergymen, and educators are engaged upon UOLHEX I.)A VS. Its illustrations 
are profuse and In the blithest'style of art.      Itev. I>. I'. KIDDKR, I>. I>., will give each week a lucid   and 
srliumry exposition of the  International Sunday-Sel I Lessons of the succeeding Week.    I'uitledom will 
perplex'and and delight the ingenious boys and' girls, as it has In the past. The Litter /.'or will continue 
to dispense use ful Information, ami to answer (lie queries and publish the Notices of Exchange of our 
young ii'icnds. In short GUI. PEN DAYS will stop at no expense to deserve, In a higher degree than 
ever belore, the title that the discriminating public have bestowed upon It—that of the " Prince of Juve- 
niles." 

In No.  I we shall lie-in anew scries hv <>l.IVIH OPTIC.     Tin' tirsl  is cntilliu 

LYON   lll'.AliT,   t.H,   ADKIFT   IN  THE I IT THE  INDIAN  OCEAN. AV   Fit AN K 

WdHI.D. 
EOFIS ( 1IISWICK. OK. (JOINC  WITH 

THE (TKKKXT, is the srcon.l. 
llOYAL    TAKK,   ..it.    I.KAIiMNli    Til 

LIVE, is the third. 
DAME  TKOT (A  story  fur Girls   as  well 

IIS  llovs).       Hv Mil!*'.  M.   F.   W'M.i.tMAN. 
IN A WINTKK (AMI*.    Hv WM. KURIL 

AN   FMl'EKOKS SON.    liy   l.n.i r. .1 AS. 

K.   < MiTON. 
THE   ClU'ISK <>F   THE   SNoWHIlU). 

liV  (ioKlioN   STAM'.K.K. 

II.   Co.NVKKHK. 
'APTFKEI)  HV (Hows.      By   FRANK- 

LIN < ' M.KINS. ' 
Hv   EI.SIK A  HOME  IN THE  WILDS. 

LKII.II   WlllTTI.KSKV. 

ANTHONY  l'.LAKE.      Hv   FANMK   WIL- 

LIAMS. 

SIIFLIONS'   SISTER.       Hy   FRANK   K. 
STOCKTON. 

I'HIL   AND   HIS  VVANDEIUNOS.      By 
FRANK 11. CONVEBHK. 

A'-o s, rial Siories hv HAItKY < ASTI.KMt IN, RALPH HAMILTON, l.ol'IS UOISSKl.ET and 
other Popular Writers. Besides the Serials, the following, with numerous other attractions, will appear 
in ibe N  w Volume, all haudsomclv  illustrated ' 
WINThl;   INIuiui;  AMI SI MKNTS. 
LESSONS  IN CHESS  AND CHECKERS. 
PRACTICAL HINTS TO YOPNU PAINTES.   liy 

F. Einerie de Si. Dahlias. 
TRAPS AND   SNARES  AND HOW TO MAKE 

Til KM.     Ilv Win. A. Ford. 
SMALL   PETS,   AND   UoW   To    CARE   FOR 

AND TEACH   THEM.    Hv .lames oils. 
FIDDLES   AND HOW   To MAKE    1 HEM.      Hy 

Horace Petherlck. 
THE BOYS'  P1UEON-LOFT  AND DOVE-COT. 

F»v a Professional Judge. 
IIEES AND   IIEK KKEPINO    FOR   ROYS.      Ilv 

W. II. Harris.' s.  * 
YATCII, CONOE AND BOAT  UtTLDINU.     Ih 

I  . Mamtield Hicks. 

KNOTS AND CORDAGE,    Hv an Old Sailor. 
SEA   MYTHS. 
FISHINO TACKLE AND   HOW TO MAKE IT. 

H\ ,L Harrington Keene. 
BIRDS' KtliiS AND   EOO-COLLECTINQ.      Hy 

the  Rev. .1. O.   W I. 
THE    HOYS'      Pol I.TRY-RI N.        Hy    (Jordon 

Stables. 
THE MICROSCOPE AND HoW TO USE IT. 
WILD BEAST TAMERS AND THEIR PUPILS. 
ADVF.NTI RES WITH ELEPHANTS IN MANY 

i.ANDS.    By Old Hunters. 
SILVER AM>'(iol.DKN PHEASANTS, GUINEA 

FOWLS   AND   PEACOCKS   AS    PETS.     By 
Gordon Stables.' 

Articles on ENTOMOLOGY, NATURAL HISTORY. SCD.NT1F1C SUBJECTS, etc. etc., by the 
be«t author*. In addition to this numerous array of special attractions there will be short stories and 
sketches by the best known author*. 

"GOLDEN DAYS" IN MONTHLY PARTS. 
We also issue a monthly part for the benefit of those who prefer to purchase It In magazine form. 

"GOLDEN    DAYS,"   VOLUME   SECOND. 
Beautifully bound, makes one of tin most attractive lxH>ks ever issued. A large edition, numbering Into 
thousands", has been sold at Four Dollars per copv. As an Inducement for n«w subscribers, this volntrjc 
and a year's subscription will be sent to any address, on receipt of Five Dollars. This will be practically 
getting GOLDEN DAYS for one year for only One Dollar. 

A  BEAUTIFUL PRESENT. 
We will present a handsomely bound copy of GOLDEN DAYS, VOLUME SECOND, U> any boy or 

girl who will send us THREE new yearly subscribers, with thj> money iNing_DoLI#r»L in a registered 
letter or by postal order. 

"GOLDEN    DAYS,"   VOLUME   THIRD. 
This volume has just come from the binders, and makes a superb tcsik. 

AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
Nothing could be   better for your children.     Price Four Dollars, sent,   jsistage paid, to any address,   or 

lee will irnil the rolumt ami a yetir't tub$cription on receipt of Six Dttllurt. 

SPECIAL   OFFER. 
To obtain the services of as many bovs and girls, in getting subscribers to GOLDEN DAY'S, a* possi- 

ble, we offer them the followlng.lnducitmnts : (tn every Thretlhtlliir Suhirriptum receired, ice irillvmit 
pmUiye pnitl, to the tender, any one of the iHiunii bimk* he or the titny tetect frtim thefoUntring teriet: 

BOY TRAPPER SKR1ES.     By Harry Castlemon. 
ROtllllINO  IT SERIFS.    By Harry Castlemon. 
RAGGED DICK SERIES.    By Horatio Alger .Ir. 
TATTERED T< »M SERIES.    By Horatio Alger Jr. 
TATTERED TOM SERIES.   Second Series. 
CAMPAIGN SERIES.    By Horatlon Alger Jr." 
PACIFIC SERIES.   By Horatio Alger Jr. 

GOLD.! 
Great eliafice to make money. Those 1 
who always lake advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 

larc otlered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
tin times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages falls to make money 
rapidly. Y'ou can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full Information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address tiTINBON «i 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

CAMPING OUT SERIES.   -ByO. A. Stephens. 
JACK HAZARD SERIES,    p.v J. T. Trowbrldge. 
GUNBOAT SLR1ES.     Hv  Har'rv Castlemon. 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SERIES.   P.v 11. Castlemon. 
SPORTSMAN S (UP, SERIES.    Ily Harry Castle. 

nion. r 
FRANK NELSON SERIES.    By Harry Castlemon. 

BfThete feooi-s ore hiinih<imely hound and retail at" f 1.96 earh. 
Hoys who would be willing to pay twenty -live cents or fifty cents per volume for a series of these 

books, "might easily get them by offering to take subscriptions at a less rate than three dollars, supplying 
the difference themselves and thus securing the bisiks. 

To any one sending us ten subscribers, witli the money (thirty dollars), we will send them In addition 
to the ten volumes, a beautiful bound copy of GOLDEN  DAYS, Volume Second. 

Subscription Eates either for the Weekly or Monthly Part. 
For 1 month. 
For 4 months. 

25c. 
§1.(H) 

For 2 monthg.    .    .    .   50c. I For 3 months.    .    .it  .   75c. 
For ft month*.    .    .    $1.50 | For 1 year.     .    .    .    83.00 

Subscriptions can begin with any number. Back numbers supplied at the same rates. We pay all 
postage. Money should be sent to u» either by Post Office Order or Registered Letter, a<> aa to provide a« 
far as poaaibI« against Its loss by mail.   

All communications, business or otherwise, must be addressed to 
JAMKS ELVKtt.SON,    Publislier ol " Golden Days," Philadelphia, Pa. 

Vv, 

TIIK IlltOOKFIKLI) WEEKLY TIMES. 

THEMOST PGPULAr\ 

^ SEWINE°MAEHINES. 

^jij> L7\ST 

Wo continue to 
act annolicitorn for 
patents, caveatH. 

rle-m&rks, copyrights, etc.,io-- 
t:n- United Btatea, and to obtain jic.t- 
iKits in Cannda. England, Francf-, 
Germany, and all other countries. 

Thirty-»ix yenra* practice. Ko 
chargo for oiaininariod of models or drav,- 
iiura.   Advieo \<v mail free. « 

ratnnts obtained thrfitigh na aro noticed in 
tho SCIENTIFIC AMKniCAN, which has 
the lsrgost circulation, tindisi the moatiniiu- 
ential nowapaper of itn kind pulilinhed in the 
worhl. Tho ad vantagtH of such a notice every 
patcnteo undoratanda. 

Thialargo and pphndtdlvilluatratcd nowa- 
papcrigpuhlifhcd WEKIiljYatM/iOayear, 
andia admitted to bo the best paper devoted 
to acioneo, mechanica,inventions, engineerinc; 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Singlo 
eopies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by'all news- 
dealers. 

Address, Mnnn A Co., pnblishors of Scien- 
tific American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed froe. 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

AttEffiCAN STUDE?.T LAMP. 

STIIDEBTLAMRMI 

GUARAHTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY L5CHT. 
SIX TIMES CHI-APF.R TH.tK 
SiAH. Ily I0115; KxperJence we 
are enniilcd to make tlie BUST 
STUDENT LAMP MADE, ana lite 
ONLY one that raises and lowers 
thevvh.'icas'Hliov.'ii In cut. Fully 
covered hv letters patent. Price, 
Xlckcl l'lated, S5.00. Liberal 
Miscounts to tlie Trade. Si.?id 
tor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. 0K!0. 

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED. 
New paths marked.out by tent 

mo i popular book on MI-.DICAL, 
BIICIAII   an I   hnxuAL   FCIKMF, 
I'LAIS IIOMK T.lLB aiirl MfDIfAl, 
('< MMON kESHF.. Nearly 1000 
pag.-u ami 200 illustrations, 
treating of ti.e human body in 
heaith a: d disease, by I>£J. E, 
li. t- oOTii, of New V'or k 
CMjJ 1'r.te, ill.50. Over 
500,000 ot bis bocks have bc< n 
t".!d in theUnited St-8tef,Ec(iland, 
Germany and Australia. An Edin- 
boroai-'h physician, retired altt-r 
fif;y years practice, writes; "Your 
work is pricelessio m/w/rwdtol- 
cuV-tcd to reytnerols notHely.^ A 
lG-|i0£'O contents tnido of I'lnin 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Fonte's 
Health Monthly, aid a 100 page 
pan jihb-tof " Evitbnce-s" of the 
cur anility of nil Chronic; Di-ea^a 
of whatever pan, sent for3 cent?. 
Drr. FOOTE'S Haiid- 
Bouk of Ileallli Hints 
rmtl JUeadv neceiptafives 
128 P ges of n.lviee aiiont daily 
habile in nil SPHSOU

B
, find recipes 

for cure of. eon;n on a IrncnU"— 
t valuable^reference book for 
evcy fiifm!','. Pv wail, 25 
c»:,t».    LIBKRAL  Liscocsr TO 
AoEHTS. 

Tlurraj Hill Pnblishlus Co., 
East 28th Street, New Vorls City. 

&* Wf 
PSL m 
Wkv 

1*9 

tgv> m2& 
WfeRIDEN COIM.U.SA 

>7\ LIFETI ME 
URPASSES^ OTHERS 

nH9iP8g 
30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

G'HICAGO ILL. -e-  K 
«-^D ORANGE MASS. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agsnt, 
Lincoln St., Brookfl«ld,  Maw*. 

^.'.Mavlvr. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//lire addrd the manufacture of 
all stylva of 

'% 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Reattr'n flKl.THOVEN Ortrnn.mntalim 10 full net* 

r„,l,|.n Tongue! Ketil" 87 M'OPS. Walnut or Kljoni»'d 
Taw, Si>ctav.-s,Metril I-u->t rtMeo.Uprtfrht Bellows. Steel 
Springs, IjinipSiaiulB, I'oehrtfor Mu.-ie. llancllc atiU 
ltollcrs for moving. Ikialty'a I'mt-nt Hup Action, a 
U&9LA3S, >«»VCI, |;LI:I>IIOAK1> (patented) 
I Minim ^ HXCRSS SulcaoTer inrOa month 
■lem.and increasing, C iT Faeti > v working DAY and 
by 3ai Ull^in's Kicctrie Utthta ; • M t. II 1 to fill oWers 
"'."J/^"'''''"-. Iloxeil. Delivered on board G^Of\ 

turn bere, Mool. llouk, Ac., only SDS7V 
If .!>><.&** wear', to. j^a an so? «/;.^.../ r**rn Organ ami /id// 
]jn,mid!f rtnimtihi •*■ nrf mill It ■,:£, nothing can be fairer 
t'oine andevamlne the Instrument- lx-ave X. Y Citv 
Barclay or Clirb>toi>lur St. lei rim. FJIO a. m. or 1 p. m 
(fare, exeurrion onlv HA I.ave Wa=liingtonat 1 or 
«.» p. in. arriving in S. Y. at 3 to or 9 p. m. same d.ivi r. r 
rniHes frvim Chicago, Richmond. 1'hila. lioston, &e.,fre 
''lleatty'H Excursion Ji.oute {'irculnr,'")iaallowed to t«y 
exiMMK**1? If you buy; come any way, you are welcome. 
Free Cornell wllhnolUe attendants meet* nil trains. 
(Mh, rormni $.10. #10. f so up. Pianofortes t\H to *lfii»j 
lii'suiltul llluiim, .M .ini.wur fr».   Address or call upon 

DAHIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey 
Rduncly 

STPEEL PEN! 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of hue steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT   AlSjrSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

in advance of regular trade channels, we s'.iow cut 
of it, and will mail a sample giusi to any address 
on receipt of 83. 

tarries as much Ink as any Fountain Ten. 
„>■ 

BEST; 
businci-s now before the public. You 

n make money faster at work for us 
than anything else Capital not needed. 
We wili start you. $rj a day and Up- 

wards made by (be industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Xow 
Is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. Yog can live at 
home and d:> the work. No other business wili pay 
youjtearly as well. Xo one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay hv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TUUK & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

THIS PEN FITS AXY BOEDER. 
Our whole lino of PeiH wilf be sold hv the trr.da. 
l'riee Lists furnished to dealers ou applkatiou. 1 

•JsS.-ptly TjfeM 

AGENTS WANTED TO'SELL 

Tb8 moat COMPLETE and OVKUWHKf.MlXG 
expose of the- CRIMKS and PRACT1CK8 of Mor- 
mouism. Includes the Life and Confessions of tlie 
Monraiin Bishojis John D. Lee and Brigham Young. 
ST A li T L I X (i and TIIKILLIXif REVELA- 
TI0NBII PEOF08BLY ILLUSTftATED. A 
lively book to sell, 

STAXDAKI)   BOOK HOUSE, 
84Aog28friyM rhiladelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

ntion after gorting righted np, a holt- some 1 mother and every mother's friend can have 
eight or ten   inches in  diameter  was fount! | access to it."      Price  82.76.      Agents  arc 

the   publisher, E. B. Treat, 757 broken through the road into a culvert un- j wanted by 
dernealli. It was that which threw the Broadway, 
horse. ____^__ 

New York. 

—Methodist sociable this evening at their 
vestry. 

—Congregational and Unitarian sociables 
next week. 

—A plank walk has been laid up Lamb's 
bill to High Street. 

—-Tin' recent (i. A. K. fair netted nearly 
$500, the gross receipts being §90!).56. 

•—A Butler celebration planned for Mon- 
day evening was given up on account of the 
weather. 

—An original story entitled "One Big Lie 
All About a Cat," contributed by a local 
writer will appear next week. 

—Twenty-five members of Hising Star 
Division, attended the anniversary meeting 
at Si>encer last Friday evening. 

—Mrs. O. C. Felton has presented the 
town with a lot on the south-east corner of 
Bannister Common for the new library build- 
ing. 

—Messrs. E. L. Cole & Co. are making 
preparation* for carrying on their oil ex- 
tracting business at the depot. They intend 
to move the rest of their business in the 
spring thereto. 

—The Ellis family appeared, as adver- 
tised, at the town hall on Friday evening 
last, and presented their entertainment to a 
fair bouse. The audience was very well 
satisfied, notably with some of the speciali- 
ties given. 

—The Guy Family will be here again a- 
bout Thanksgiving time. This company, 
when here last winter were unanimously 
admired, being declared the best variety 
troupe that has struck here. They will get j 
a packed house. 

—A literary club has been formed by mem- 
bers of the Unitarian Church, the first meet- 
ing being held to-morrow evening when 
Mr. Geo. II. Mellen will give a lecture. 
Theological questions will be eschewed and 
a general invitation is extended to all to 
unite with this institution. 

—The attention of the Ji/md Commission- 
ers is' called to those bridges within our 
limits without proper railings, also to the 
fact that there exists, on the road to the 
East village, opposite the brickyard, a dan- 
gerous place, the covering to the culverts 
there being in a bad condition.- 

—The following gives the concert pro- 
gramme for the ball on the 24th, by Brig- 
ham's Quadrille Band of Marlbori:— 
1. OVERTURE—San Souei,    .    .     Kavia. 
2. COKSET SOLO—Air-et-varie,    .*   Levy. 

S. Eugene Brig-ham. 
3. SELKCTIOS—II Travatore,    . .   Verdi. 
4. CONCERT WALTZ—Selected. .    Faint. 
5. GALOP—Flying Swallows,    . Wirgard. 

—Mr. A. H. Flower's horse had-a narrow 
escape from getting a broken leg last Mon- 
day evening. Mr. Flowers and two others 
were driving to Spencer at the time, when 
as they were about opposite the brick yard, 
between here and the East village, the horse 
was throwg flat, breaking the shafts, and 
otherwise damaging things.    Upon exainin- 

—j-Mr. M. II. Rogers   has been appointed 
agent   for   Houghton  i   Mitllin's   beautiful 
publication, the complete works of the poet 
Longfellow.      Aside from the  fact that tin- 
work is thoroughly   standard, the most per- 
fect of superb bindings adonrs the contents. 
which for   style of   letter   press   is   beyond 
praise.    This work complete as it is. and in 
the   best and most   elegant of full   morroco 
bindings, with   beveled edges, is   only 812. 
and is sold for   cash or in   monthly   install- 
ments. 82.HO down   when the book is   deliv- 
ered, and SI.on per month until paid for, so I 
that it is   within reach of all.       Mr. Rogers j 
will doubtless call upon all. and it will repay 
a little   time   in looking   over and   all   pur- j 
chasers will be doubly satisfied.     The great ! 
poet will add no more for future editions *o 
that they who buy this will have all there is 
of his great works. 

Frank James' Surrender! 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

Podiink. 

Mr. A. II. Draper Is hereby Authorized to net as 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
gent in this vicinity for tin- TIMES. 

SPECIAL   COBRKSPONDENCE. 

—Mr. Edward Lackey ami wife of Natick 
have been spending a few days with his 
mother, in this place. 

—The Chapel was dedicated yesterday 
with appropriate ceremonies, commencing 
at 1 : .'SO p. M. The programme) consisted 
of the singing of anthems, chants, etc., ser- 
mon by Rev. A. S. Walker, statements 
from the trustees, responsive readings, and 
congratulatory address by Rev. I. I', (jiiim- 
bv. The opening prayer was made by Hev. 
('. T. Holt, and the dedicatory prayer by 
Rev. Win. Braman. 

— In the death of Mrs. Clark Rice, which 
occurred last Thursday morning, 1'odunk 
lost its oldest inhabitant. ■ Mrs. Rice was 
also one of the oldest persons in town. She 
was the oldest one living of a family of six 
boys and two girls. There are but two of the 
eight now living, Mrs. Gilbert Olds of 
Brookfield and Mr. Newell Draper of this 
place; the latter of the two is now stricken 
with paralysis. There are seldom as many 
gene-rations in one family as in Mrs. Rices 
which consists of a mother, one child, two 
grandchildren, four great grandchildren, and 
two great-great grandchildren living. Each 
of the other two of that family have four 
gen-rations. 

THE New York Weekly Tribune says in 
regard to the Noyes Dictionary Holder, 
manufactured by L. W. Noyes, Hit West 
Monroe St., Chicago: "We know of but 
one satisfactory Holder; that, however, is 
so good that a second is not needed." Mr. 
Noyes tends to all applicants a handsome 
illustrated circular.    Prices reduced.   - 

A BEAITIH i. HOME BOOK.—Golden 
Thoughts on MOTHER, HOME and HEAVEN. 

Edited by Theo. T. Colyer. 1). .1). This 
volume, elegant in contents, illustrations 
and binding, is an attractive book for one's 
own reading or a gift appropriate at all 
times and places. 

" We scarcely can tell which is most at- 
tractive about this volume, its par-excel- 
lent title, its 300 literary gems or the themes 
named, its brilliant array of distinguished 
writers, or its beautiful mechanical execu- 
tion. It is a splendid book every way. A 
copy should be in every home, where every 

Fur tin- Illustrated Lives 
mid Adventures of Frank 
mid Jesse dames and the 
Younger Brutlii'm, tin- no- 
ted Western   Outlaws By 
Hon. .1. A. Dacus, I'll. D. 
A true mid thrilling account 
of their bold operations for 

3D years, in as ninny States and Territories, with 
graphic description of the death of Jesse, the sur 
render of Frank, and the preliminaries of bis trials 
on :i score of indictments for Murder ami lliqhieay 
liobhery. I'roi'usely Uhi$trated, wltii engraving-* 
of the outlaws ns boya and mcn.lhcir voting wives 
and liule children, tiie Ford Hnpt and Go other* en- 
graved from actual photograph■■ A BONANZA 
FOK AOENTS! Send for full particulars and be 
convinced that thin Is the mom salable and profitable 
book published, or, to save time, send .rsi cts. at once 
fur Canvassing book and state your choice of Town- 
ship. Outfit and sample copy sent prepaid for $1.50. 

Address, S. ]>. THOMPSON & CO., pubs., 
N. W. Cor. stb ami Broadway, 

260ct2tTltM Xew York, N. Y. 

N MAN'S 

GE 8 TTHEBE 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This olil and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
Coinmouwealth (outside of Boston,) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of young men and 
women firmly on their feet in bugioeftS, 
and -npplii-s Hankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over .'500 pupiU yearly. Near- 
ly 400 till paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. ('. IIINMAN. Paw. ASTD PBOP, 
MAojtt 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t. SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
KOK 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
In selling by teim of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely MOW TO" IX) EVERYTHI.Vd In the - 
best way, How to be Your Own I-awyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How Ui act In 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why thin bonk of UK A I. value and attractions 
sells better than any other, apply for terms to 

II. B. SCAMMELL * CO., 
24Aug20lT1yM Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  I.    No. 47. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 18*2. 3 CTS. EACH. 

GOLD. 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 

' Ian- ottered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for IIH right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish, 
id free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. Vou can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address STINlSON Si 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

RARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier fighters with Indiana, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
DcSoto, LaSalh-, 8tandl.ii, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Howie, Houston, Carson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of i the is. 
GORGEOUSLY ILLUSTRATED with 176 fine en- 
graving* to the life. AOENT8 WANTED. Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETTS Hi CO., 
24Au(r2ntTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

Town Hall Srookfield 
Monday Eve,, Nov. 27th. 

What, Everybody says must /»■ Irni-f 
'The greatest sensation of the Aye. 

THE   EVER  POPULAR 

Guy   Family 
OPEKA TROUPE. 

Chas.H. Steel e, 
KEPAIICKK   OK 

Crowded House Everywhere ! 
Opera, Farce, Comedy! 

Voca! ami Instrumental Solos ! 
Banjo Solo '  Cornet Solo ! 

Violin Solo ! Bone Solo ! 

Three great Banjo players '. 

( LEATHER | ANDTROBBER) 
BOOTS  and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,     .     .     Brookfield. 
50ct6m 

NOTICE ! 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful hook ever published. It tells 
completely 1IOW TO Do EVEEVTHIXii In the 
lx-«t way, How to be Your Own Lawver, IL.w to do 
Business Correctly and Succcs„fnllv, How to act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied in- 
formation to all clause* frn- constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTKD for all or .pare time. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sells better than any other, apply for terms to 

II. B. SCAMMELL A CO., 
34Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixon'a Jewelry Store. 

-    - - 60ctl3t 

James Mulvey,' 
DEALKK IN 

GROCERIES 
 AND  

PROVISIONS 
35 Lincoln Street, 

30Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Wonderful Acrobatic and Gymnastic 
Feats! 

Illerehv give notice that I have given my son, 
I. A Mil Kit TON K. ROBEBTri, his time to work 

and transact business for himself, and I shall neith- 
er claim any of his earnings, nor pay any bill of his 
contracting from this date. 

AMOS K. BOBKKTS. 
Brookfield, Oct. 14, 1S82. 23Nov3t 

Births. 

MR.   GEORGE   GUY   Sr., and  his 
Wonderful Comedian  Artists, the 

GUY   BROTHERS. 

*»-Our BRASS BAND i« Hard to Beat! Our 
Entertainment is A 1—decidedly the best in the 1'. 
S. Secure your seals early, or you lose a great treat. 

Admission    -   -    -    25 Cts. 
Reserved Seats 35 and o() cts. 

Kor Sale at Gerald Bros, 

WRIGHT.—At Feeding Hills, Mass.. 
Nov. 13th, a son to Mr. and Mrs. II. T. 
Wright, and grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
man Draper of 1'odunk. 

Deaths. 

WILSON.—At   Brookfield,   Nov.   22nd, 
James Wilson, aged 7:i. 

How W^CHES /\RE |^ADE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WAITH, that Hslde from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the-engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidltv and strength. The 
surplus gold is actually needless so far as UTILITY 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT COLD WATCH CASES, this WASTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced nt from one- 
third, to one-half of the usual cost of solid eases. 
This process Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, Sec, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
In these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OK SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEBTlFt ATE. 

For sale by E. W. Dixos and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lONovly 

Subscribe!;;; Times! 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS are annually sought 
for. Hut it is often difficult to find appro- 
priate and inexpensive articles of real value 
that will be kept, used and appreciated by a 
iriend. Among these we would make fav- 
orable mention of the Noyes Dictionary 
Holders and Noyes Handy Tallies. Apply 
to L. W. Noyes', 09 West'Monroe St., Chi- 
cago, for an illustrated circular and greatly 
reduced prices, 

630.00 WORTH OF NEW AND POPULAR 

Mirsic FOR $1.00.—Thomas Brothers' Mu- 

sical Journal for March is undoubtedly the 

finest and best journal of its kind published.! 

The reading matter is varied and original, 

being news from 'all parts of the world. 

The Journal will have a new feature this 

year in being beautifully illustrated and 

printed on fine heavy calendered paper. 

Each number will have in over Two Dol- 

lars worth of Sheet Music, printed from 

our best plates; and as you receive one 

ntituber each month, at the end of each 
year ynu have for binding one of the finest 
collections of vocal and instrumental music 
imaginable. Don't fail to subscribe for the 
Journal at once. Price per year One Dol- 
tar; or with a beautiful Cromo, 22x26, One 
Dollar and thirty-five cents, the 35c. being 
the actual cost of packing and postage or 
express on the Cromo. Sample copy of the 
Journal, 10c. We want an agent in every 
village and city in the United States and 
Canada to take subscriptions for the Jour- 
nal.    Address, JAS. H. THOMAS, 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
lGXov-itTltM     Catskill. N. Y., U. S. A. 

4e 'l'li-asc mention this paper. 
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1    year   in   advance,. 
6   months " 
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Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPLN,  POST-MASTEU. 

Maili* Leave. 
Going WeBt.. 7 : .i A. M. I Going East.. S : 15 A. M. 

«'     ..4:56 P. M.       " "   ..12: 15 I". M. 

Churches. 

MF.THOIUKT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., 8upt. of Sunday School; Win. I.. Brnwster, See. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

.I'MITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Tan. 0. Rev. H. 11. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. H. tiillin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
,T. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank l'routy and Mrs. II. L. Batterworth. 

SINDAV SCHOOL at 12:15. Lev! Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister: Walter. Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Kice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COHGREOATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stehblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Jieacons, John I>. Fiske, E. J.Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. K. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Wefcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
and Id io. Pastor, EeV. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Kev. C. M. Foley ; Seiton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday- 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pres., James  Wall;   Vice   Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
uiond ; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RISING STAB DIVI- 
SION, SO. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 :30. W.'P.,Mrs. F. F. Culler; R. 
S., <ieo. A. Shaw; F. S., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. & A. M.. IIATPEN 
I.<«!,..i.:—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooktleld; 
Sec, Ixiuis H. R. Gass, of 
Brbokneld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT ESOI.VK Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giffin, Foreman; 3, Wabl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R :—KKBDINANI» DEXTKR POST :)8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josseiyn, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. vilftin.       • -,-- 

Entered at the Post Office of Brooktleld, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 

21 
..Ylocl 
Hutch 

24 

J.   (iliason; 
M. Rawson. 

C 

F. S. 

k>0    ROCK 
iO (tegular 

\V. 

-| /» QUINNEPOXET DIVISION, West Boyls. 
LO ton.—Regular meetings every Wednesday eve 

nlng at 7 : :t" o'clock. W. P., Klias B. llerry ; R. S. 
Louie A. Bond. 

Oil ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West lirook 
£t\J field— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 ::su o'clock. W. 1 
Joseph S. (ileason; R. S., Ella 
Jennie P. Dodge;   Treas., Jessl. 

CLINTON   DIVISION,   Clinton;—Regular 
meetings    every    Monday   evening    at   7 : 30 

clock.    W. P., Lymaii   Laighton;   R. S., Myra N. 
Hut chin*. 

CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
meetings every Tuesday evening at llrigl.ani's 

Hall  at   7:30.     W. P., Silas A. Brown; R. 8., J. H. 
Adams; F. S , Wm. McElvic; Treas.. Wm.F. Maud. 

k»i» LOXUFKI.LOW DIVISION, Fiskdale- 
mi\i Regular Inei-tlngs every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 oeloek. \\ . P., Charles 
Monroe: R. S., W. II. lila/iir, K. S.. Fred lleml- ; 
'Trea-., Mrs. (i. W. Bacon. 

ROCKWOOD DIVISION, Ka«t Hr—klbld - 
gular   ineetini;-   every    Tuesday   evening.at 

the Baptist Church Vestry. at'T   ."si o'clock.      W. I 
E. H. Stoddard;   If. S.,   Millie  E.   Fay 
Doane; 'Treas., Mrs. Kin*?. 

OQ    Al'RORA   DIVISION, I luster.—Regu- 
itllar meetings every Friday evening it 7 : 30 
o'clock.     W. P., M. Augusta   Holmaii;   It. S.. Mar 
garet J. Harris. 

»>•) IT'RK WATER DIVISION, Leircster.- 
l")t) Regular meetings every 'Thursday evening at 
Detiny's.Hall at 7 :30o'clock. W. P , A«a Cotiant; 
R. 8., Mrs. S. E. Crane; F. S., A. R. Taylor; 
'Treas., Robert Watson. 

- i CRYSTAL DIVISION. S|>. nc. i -Regular 
»)-r meetings every Fridav evening at <i. A. K. 
Ball, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. p., R. K. 
Walton; R. S., Alice I. l'routy; F. 8., C. C. 
Adams; 'Treas., F-minu Grout, 

"it ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Ib-gu- 
»)0 lai me. tings every Tuesday evening at 4<si 
Main St. at 7 : .'SO o'clock. W. P., Chas. L.vejoy ; 
R. S., Mary Lovejoy; F. S., Mrs. Muiitague; Treas., 
A. Montague.  

•"T DIAMOND DIVISION, Chnrlloti City.— 
»)l Regular meetings every Monday evening at S. 
of T. Hall, Post Office building, at 7 ■ 10 o'clock. 
W. P.,   II. II. Hemenway;   R. S, Emily  C. Bacon; 
F. 8., Sophronia Carpenter; Treas., Dr. L. D. Ful 
ler.  
l*i) RISING STAR DIVISION, Brooktleld— 
OsS Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Q. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 30 oYlnrk, W. P., 
Mrs. Delia M. Cutler; R. 8., Geo. A. Shaw; F. 8., 
Rose I. Jewell; Treas., C. II. Whittemore. 

/•/» SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South 
UU bridge—Regular meetings every Thursday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., 
Sylvester Dresser; R. S., Nellie llirtwell; K. S., 
tiara Morion ; Treas.,  

nr GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North ISr.jok- 
>) Held—Regular meetings every Monday eve. 

nlng at Depot Hall at B o'clock. W. P., John P. 
Ranger; 11. 8., Nellie Detain-: F. 8., John Lud- 
den; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

-|S¥/s WASIIINOTONIAN DIVISION, Wor 
L I O cester.—No regular meetings are held. W. 

P., Daniel F. Fellows; R. S., Geo. \Y. Wheeler, 

Brookfield,   Thursday. Nov. 2.5. ]**2. 

Be Not Weary in Well Doing, 

BY JET. 

From the CAPITOL MONTHLY, a  MS. paper pub- 
lished in Capitol Division, No. 88, of Hartford, Conn. 

Be not weary, 0 my brother— 
As you labor liy the way, 

For there's need of active 'workers 
In our harvest fields to-day. 

Many are the souls that wander. 
In the way that's dark and drear. 

Just because some loving brother 
Fails to speak a word of cheer. 

Watch for souls, as diil the Master, 
Feed them lest they faint and die. 

Lift them from the lowly places, 
Tell them of the home on high. 

Tell them of the friend that loves them. 
One whose power is all divine, 

One whose arm is strong to shield them 
From the cruel Demon, Wine. 

There is work for you my sister, 
Be nut weary, struggle on, 

For amid the whitening harvest, 
Some tall wheat has fallen down. 

You have willing feet to take you, 
Where the grain so prostrate lies; 

Lift them from the dangerous places, 
Lest the reapers pass it by. 

Some of us are toiling mothers, 
Yet there's work that we can do. 

Gleaning close behind the reapers, 
Though the sheaves be small and few. 

And ye fathers stand not idly 
Gazing on*the whitening fields, 

For there's work for willing fingers, 
(fathering in these golden sheaves. 

There's a brother reeling, stumbling, 
In our city streets to-day; 

Put your hiring arms around him, 
Tell him there's a better way ; 

Tell him how to shun the runt shop. 
Take the pledge, and live again, 

.loin our ranks, and wear the emblem 
Of an honest t'-mperanee man. 

In this field are sons and daughters. 
That are idly looking on ; 

(jet your sickles, and be ready 
To cut for us the golden corn. 

In the coming months of Autumn, 
When the fruit begins to fall. 

There'll be work for all the children, 
Gathering in the great and small. 

Oh ! ye faithful Sons of Temperance. 
Throw your banners to the breeze ; 

Let us have a shout of triumph. 
As we gather in t|te sheaves. 

Hartford, Conn., June 24, 18R2. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

Lend Thy Brother a Helping Hand. 

BV ARTIU'R  K.  MOTES,  Q.  W.   A. 

Temperance reajicrs, as you garner 
Where the bravest sometimes fall. 

Hememb«r that from Eden's portals. 
Sin has shaddowed o'er us all. 

The Master came and brought redemption, 
(l'recious gift to mortal man), 

Pointed out the way to heaven, 
Gave to all a helping hand. 

Should there come across your pathway, 
One who has been pure and true, 

But is now so deeply fallen, 
* From the grace which once he knew, 

That you feel yoii cannot help him,       ' ' 
Mis temptations to withstand : 

Friends of temperance, rally 'round him ! 
Lend thy brother a helping hand. 

Help hini to regain his manhood; 
Give assistance while you can ; 

He was made in God'l own image. 
And can be once more a man. 

When redeemed from his temptation. 
Cherished friends will 'round him stand, 

Angels too, will softly whisper, 
" lAMid thy brother a helping hand." 

When we pass beyond the river, 
To the mansions of the blest. 

When the storms of life are over. 
And the weary are at rest, 

We shall meet among the angels, 
The redeemed of every land ; 

And we'll join with them in singing, 
" Lend thy brother a helping hand." 

HOIST THE BANXKB.— Corrugated Haxall 
Flour is knocking for admission at every 
door in the land, and the mistress of each 
household is crying out: "Eureka ! Eureka !" 
as the palatable loaves (together with a few 
small fishes), come smoking from the 
oven. Pshaw ! Swayne's < lintment beats 
everything for the cure of Piles and all 
Skin' Diseases. Millions of people are be- 
ing made glad through its use. No "quack" 
there; it does all that is claimed for it. Try- 
it. ye who suffer. All the Railing druggists 
keep it. 

BKTTKK THAN EVKK,—The beautiful 
hook. Golden Thoughts on MOTIIKK, 
HOME and HEAVEN is revised and en- 
larged and made more beautiful, by new 
type, new illustrations, and the addition of 
34 new authors : a grand total of too gems 
of the language in Prose and Poetry, com- 
prising the grandest thoughts and utterances 
from the best and the wisest minds, upon 
the Three Dearest Names to mortals given.- 
There is no condition of life it will not im- 
prove, no state of soul it will not and com- 
fort. A beautiful monument to the power 
and dignity of MOTHERHOOD, a voice 
for the peace and sanctity of HOME, and 
whispering in loving aecents of HEAVEN 
and its glories. It is a splendid book every 
wav, and worthy of a place in every home. 
Price «'J.7.">. AI.KNTS ARE WASTED to in- 
troduce it. F. B. Treat, Publisher, 757 
Broadway, New York. 

Written forTlIK TlMKs. 

One I$ij; Lie, All About a Cat. 

It was about K o'clock upon a raw. 
November evening, that this adventure 
that I am about to relate occurred. 
Sfiss Eleanor Hunt sat, or rather re- 
clined, in an easy chair, drawn up be- 
fore a glowing grate in her own cham- 
ber, wrapped in one of those delicious 
widc-nwake dreams, so common among 
girls of .sixteen, with a book that evi- 
dently had given it birth, lying open 
upon her lap, - 

Suddenly the dream vanished, and 
idie is aroused to a full sense of con- 
sciousness by the plaintive meow of n 
cut, which seemed to come from the otlt- 
outftide of a window opening the roof 
of the back pia/.za. After listening for 
a moment, during which time the cry 
was repeated, even more piteouslv than 
when it had arrested her attention, 
she arose, crossed the room, raised the 
sash   softlv.   ami   admitted   a   strnnjre 
gray eat. which no sooner found  itself 
safely inside, when in a voice yiirfcdly  sooner landed   than he turned   his face 
hitman it asked for shelter. 

The   request   was   repeated   several 

himself, as she noticed that he was 
shivering violently from prolonged ex- 
posure to the chilly blast without. 

This invitation he was only too glad 
to accept, and an instant later he was 
stretched at full length upon his soft 
bed, while Eleanor gazed with won- 
der anil almost awe at the strange little 
animal laying so calmly at her feet. 

Wishing to see if she could carry on 
any farther conversation, she broke the 
silence by asking almost in a trembling 
voice " Will you please to tell your 
name.? "   ■ 

'•Thomas (Jray " came in a frm 
voice from the midst of a bunch of 
roses where his head resftid. 

" A look that I have noticed upon 
your countenance, ever since you have 
lain then—said Eleanor—seems to tell 
me that you have something on your 
mind." 

" You are right," answered Thomas 
Gray, with a nervous start. 

"Oh ! tell me what it is? " she cried 
in a tone of childish curiosity. 

" I was thinking over my past his- 
tory." replied the cat, giving utterance 
to a long drawn meow that sounded 
decidedly like a groan of despair or 
great disappointent. 

"Oh! do tell it to me?" urged 
Eleanor. 

fc* Nothing but the kindness which 
you have shown me to-night, could in- 
duce me to comply with your request. 
but, taking that into consideration, I 
feel in   duty bound   to grant   your   re- 

.    o quest. 
After this prelude Thomas Grey be- 

gan. " 1 was born at Newburg, 
Orange County. N. Y. I am a de- 
scendant of one of the most noted fam- 
ilies of the race to which I belong. 
Some of mv remote ancestry having 
been especial pets of Queen Annie and 
her children ; eighteen in number. 
George I. who came to the throne in 
1711, having no more consideration for 
even the most renowned and cherished 
of our race than for a grain of sand 
upon the sea-shore, caused its represen- 
tatives to be banished from the royal 
estate without exception. From this 
time they became widely separated; 
some remaining in England, others 
crossing the channel and settling in Ire- 
land and Scotland, where they remain- 
ed nearly one-hundred years. At the 
expiration of which time, some cross- 
ed the broad Atlantic and found ref- 
fuge in the then newly born Republic 
of North America. 

Among the latter was Mr. Thomas 
Grev—whose   name   I bear—who   no 

westward   and   after   roaming   several 
months, during which time he endured 

times before Eleanor, who   was   not a | hardship   even   in   its    sternest  form 
little terrified at being tlms spoken to 
by a eat, found courage to bid her un- 
ceremonious visitor welcome for that 
night at least, at the same time point- 
ing to a rich turkish rug at her feet, 
and bidding   him lie  down and   warm 

often travelling for days in an unbrok- 
en wilderness with nothing to eat but 
catnip, which he found only at rare in- 
tervals, and never without strenuous 
efforts in the vast forest that surround- 
ed him. 

About an hour before sunset on June 
15, 1815, he sighted a clearing, to- 
wards which he made his way as rap- 
idly as his half famished condition 
would allow, and arriving at the door 
of a cabin, just—as to quote from my 
favorite author—" The day loomed 
towards night, and the sunset swung 
open its gates of garnet revealing its 
fields of gold beyond." I do not know- 
as I have quoted it just as it is but 
near enough to illustrate my meaning. 

Upon inquiring he found that the 
clearing was owned by a Mr. Arthur, 
father of Timothy Shea Arthur, who 
is to-day one of the most renowned of 
American Authors, but who then was 
a rosy healthful child of six years. 
No sooner did his eye rest upon Mr. 
Thomas than he commenced begging 
that he might be taken in and cared for. 
This request was at length granted and 
the little fellow hastened to bestow upon 
him every attention in his power, giv- 
ing him the greater portion of his 
scanty supper of bread and milk, which 
he wits eating from a pe\\ter poringer, 
and insisted that he should be allowed 
to remain, a wish Thomas could see 
was not granted without some misgiv- 
ings on the part of good farmer Arthur 
and his faithful spouse, and he resolv- 
ed, then and there that they should 
never have just cause to regret the 
unlooked for addition to there family. 

This resolution, so far as I can 
learn, was rigidly kept to the last day 
of his lite, suffering himself to be har- 
nessed to a small cart and driven about 
the cabin by little Tim, which, in not 
a few cases proved to be an iron one. 
Not being content with this achieve- 
ment he was taught many more, and 
indeed everything that young Arthur, 
with his quick imaginative power and 
rigid determination to succeed in what- 
ever he undertook, traits of character 
which began to manifest themselves, in 
no small degree, even at this early day. 

For three geuerations^mbracing a 
period of 25 years my forefathers lived 
in the Arthur family, always conduct- 
ing themselves in a most highly bred 
and heroic manner. One Joshua Grey 
about this time went to live at a neigh- 
bors whose house,swarmed with rats 
from garret to cellar, of a superior 
quality, of which he was a renown 
hunter. Next to Sir Joshua came my- 
self, being his only offspring, and given 
the old ancestral name   of Thomas. 

I do not know as my life differed in 
any way, worthy of mentioning, from 
that of my kin, up, to about three 
months ago, when I began to feel ihat 
I must see someting of the great world 
of which I had heard so much but seen 
so little. This feeling grew upon me 
with every passing day until finally one 
morning, about five weeks ago I .left 
as good a home as ^pe need have, with 
scarcely a doubt that one day I should 
become as noted to posterity as the Sir 
Thomas of old, then was to our gener- 
ation.     Why should I not? was I not 
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ilnoil'r  liail 1 not I tri-atuifiit    1   had  received   within  until ^TCTM4 m $f\y\ T^TrO^TT^fifTrT 
n,| ami IMHIV?      !about tliein.  I tleterinineii   to try at the   MUklU 1UI   iHYoIjWUUy 

of his own flesli   ami 
also hi- stivnirih of mil) 

While   these   ami   similar   thoughts 'harn. whither 1   bent my steps.      Just! «»-  p   n   n   T  y    T   ' Q 
were passing tliroii<rli my mind    I sped inside   stood a pail   of t're-h  milk.       I !            ]Vi   Ju  A il  1   Lt Li    O 
on unmindful of how    lon-i I had wan had jusl L">I well   to drinking   when    II 
jlered or the   progress   I had   made, or found   myself in   the linn   «msp of an           i\   /   ^   |^    TV     I  i   \ I       ^ 
indeed aujrht else   sa\e my \nv   pleas- overgrown   youth   who   bore hie oil'   to|-i-ll VJ JJll    1  \   " I      k_ 
iinI and   inspiring thouuhts. until   slid- the bain   \aid. vowing   that if I    ever1 

denlv eoiisiMousui'ss   came to the    front stole any more milk it    would be in the 
and reigned supreme  while I. like  any regions   below.       I waited   to hear   no 
common cat. was runninir  for dear lite more b,n bit hi-   hand so severely  that 
,o escape the fury of a hir^e and  terri- he    uas.lad   to   reha-e    me, and   ran \ y ^ ^l* J™'"*  f ™ oJ , re,, 
ble doLf that espied   me as 1 was   pass- erymt: to ]: i s ma.                                               M u-i..    ii ..\i noun - the drudgi n of learning tin 

1                                                                    . "\l        ,.t     ..I,,.    .   '..]     ..I     it..it     lil,rlil     1    , I,-, , r          i  l.lll'lll-    lif   lllllsie llV    plcasalll     lltll II scllicllt.      THIS 
in>r a tarm-hou-e. About nine o clock that nijrlit  I cli «i<r- . ^ K xv  MKTH,,I. I.-,..|„ •» you »il ai„.ut the Musical 

\{ |,.i,..ii, 1 ri-aehed a lar"v elm that neil mv W-.-PIV bodv into an old unoecii-   start'.  l». -ur. ■■■<■ ..i 'tin- stair, ri. i-. N..t. - ami i;. .-.!». 
. <".                   ,    .  ,                 ,   ,'"                    . -it'                   "i         .     '         .    i   '                   l                          Scale.  Int. Mil-   of tin- Scale.    Location ol   I.. tt-rK till 

o-'cw liv the roadside, and lost no time pied harn ami alter catehniLr and eating   „1(. Sl.,,,■ .,,„, ,,„ ir ri.|:,ti..n l(1 u„. K,.VB ,,t-,),,. i„ 

ii,   dimbino   to   its   topmosl    branches   arat.ulnch   did no. tal  km.   as   --^^^a;'!:'",^ IK 

where    I   felt   tolerably   secure.         Hut   I tlli-V   weie  plelily  and  very   lame.   1   was    K,-V„,  I,™ I>,   r.inn  I'lionl- i.r  mtifleiil words.     Ii 
, ', ,•    ., ,' . I        , 'I'l.       ,.;..!       ,|    ,,|,    ...|.;,.|,      touches    tile    svlal.hs,   l>o,   lif,   Mi,    III'-,     HI    slllirlllir. 

Wa-  by   no   in-eails     ollt   ol    the  power    ol so,Ml   asleep.         1 he  ll l.'.l-   t 111 i. 11 o 11   W llli Il     |,   ,.,,,„.,,„.   .,■,..„,,,!, ,,.,„,,„!,..,|   ,..ltl.,.|,i„m.      i,,. 

niv tormentor for. -torn,in" beneath the I pas-e.d. this   til -1 ilay    of mv travels.   m-i.Tt « is r.uivo.    AH  thisi* learned while ih. 
.                                                                                 ■ I                                              ■           '        I              {                         I        h-ariler I- alllll-ilur hlm-clf I., plavllil! familiar   tlllies. 

tree    from    liere--itv — as    do'j-    cailliol are  hill  a  lair -penmen ol  eaiil Micvril-    .., |>,1|)^ „ jni   „,,  Mtsrr,r  TAT'TVT mnv   ptn\~trrc 

,limb-he ullered a series "of short de-.iu, one. ami I  have ab,,,,,   come to the   ;;.;;-., ^Xr^JnZ^Z^^r^r 

eided    bark-.     seclllillif    to    sav.    conic ; eoiKMUsioii  I lint   III  eais.  as  well  a-  men,    nm-lc  acc.mpanv  tin- Mi lln.il.     Suit   l.y   mail   r. > i 

down   involute     fellow.,  iii   lite   ,-;uue , it-   take- sti.methin-   be.-ul. s nobility, of. ?ij"^( „| 53C0   ACS?.!"   WSRtfid OT'I^.V" 

-tret,-hin"'   himself al     full  length    at    a    hi I    to Ii jht   the    battle-    of  life    sue-    < 'hart-; !■• . vi TV fall.il> .    Toll dollar, p. ,- daycan I... 
- ,.                                                                                                       liia.li' liv a   'IM- HL'i-ti!-. lliali. i.r  li-nial.-.     Address, 

point   from which   he  could   watch   my ces.-lully.                                                                                  rni<\u;n I'l.vNo r<>., 

sli^htesl   movement.       I   Cilllllot   tell   Yiill   

w hal  1 suffered for the m-xt three hour 

during which I was a helple-.- pri-oner. 

At the end    of this   lime    he    evidently 
... .... -,    v -e slnll-j-   lihr.i-e-. V oil    « . 11 In ■   ran ki ii 

became vwarv of   In-  watehluU-ie-s andi- .      ' 
.    •     . I ils 

ran awav   leaving  me   to   resiinie   my 
travels   111   peace. 

( ..OKI ■ I    Wuil t\,.      i hi" » ho ile-in- tn 

be .i - I v.vii, r -la.til.I ii-,   riu'lil w,,r,|-.     If 

T- ,\ -ii Van Miiri-n St., i liii-ai.',., III. 
I'liirtJiii'l/itM 

Wanted 
QM WILD IK3-ANS! 

TOAW'j 

■eiitul-r.tte    v. nti r.    hut    il    vim     n 

s«; '-  uiutatemt'iit-  the it.-l.in-.   Hiin«-     AOEXW AGEjTS! ACEMT1! 
for dt.N. DOlX'L .1 biair 411.W UAJK, entitled 

i 11 ■_:. iriiuhli --mill.- l'ili--. an.I itll Kniiitioii- of 1     rrij. ;,.J-..    r»t»._.,.„ 
Mv peace however wa- of  ,-noi-t tin- „ i        i      liltl'tli-1 lirCC 
.   •    '                        |,                    I          ,,  I    ,,.,, the Skill, voii will lie   1111.re   than   pleas.-i|                             V 

ration us von    will see.        I  soon hejr.m . •                                                '                                                1 />/•/>•<•     f tn'tii/r 
.              -,                        , ,   ,,      .   ,   ,,.,, «ith    the re-till. Ii,-member   to   a.-k    for                                     XiAlrb si IIIOTlfJ 

to lie verv hun<rrv.as I had eaten noth- 
".i       ..'.:,.        ,    , ;,   ,    11   ,,■ .   ' Sv»av lie- < lililliiellt. Ill" since the   previous    evemnir. tlieie- 

fore.  about ten  o'clnr-k   I   stole eritltioiis- j" A ,ru<. r: ,.„„, ,lf „,,, A,ahl,r , Th<r.,,_ r/l„ y,Ilr, /;-rwm,il 

lv   Up  I   i     it   house,   ill     the  back     VUl'd  ofb      £r-fi       — «,*yiCS    t mr»      _. Kiprnam- amemg ma- Indui-v    JVith mi ut,f lutrmlucUoii 

which I found some nice fat chickens. 
1 had ju-t sui-ee.-di-d in e,-ipiiirin-j- two . 
of thiiii. and was liekinjr my chop- a- 
I thoUL'lit how siimptioii-ly 1 should ' 
iliue. when-, swash came at least a |mil 
of scuhlinjf water .plump upon my 
back,   from   pome where   in   my   rear: 
jll-1   where   I  did   not   Stop  to  see.        The 
way I got out of the yard, must alwn_\.- 
remain a mystery.       ,, 

Almost maddened with pain, I ran 
on for an hour or more when, feeling I 
that I mutt in some way satisfy my | 
hunger I determined to make a cecond 
trial at a farm-house I e»uld see from 
;t di-tr.uce had a basement kitchen, the 
door of which was ajar. I th**refore 
filtered the yard i.ml crept, HS only it 
eiit can creep, around the house ami 
passed through the open door into the 
celiai and began io look around. 
SoOD I ♦-pietl some delicious eu-iitd 
pi.- placed upon a .-hell. My heart 
bounded at lie sight, and leaping upon 
il I. vv ithout a bidding eomniijneed eat- 
ing with all my might.; - The em-tard 
from one   had   all   disappeared, and   1 

a ^ p^%   % Gem Sherman. 
F3  ^   Q; ■><  ^^ This n*-w wnrk wtw si nn-re *■■' = ■ .■■ ■'* -. .1  f .- hy Vri*t*lrnl 
H     - *■  ' cn ft  H Aciiuii an>i rnftr*   (<th.n.t,  aud  b)   <>-u   ,■   ■■ :.„M, t„n. 

fjrwtt, f.'r n.   ,S7« rulm, Uem.'Jitmctx:i, r: ■'  ?. ,/, f,f j;m. 
V    Inmi  SI.B,    (itsJiuA^T w>«:    "Jt *»   tlr  UU tmrnk   on 

in Uttn  /,, ** nrr vr -.'.* n        HisHi>r  Vt'nvf   iMrtlrtNlUt) 
*ay»:— "It is a Utok o/imsumm rahm     1« ta :'.*■■ ^*Kautlj**n- 
UcBccotinl   of  our  Inilisr.n errr  jmb!i?!M-!, fully rrvral- 

,/// -        \ ^       h*B '■ ■' •r "iimrr Iff*, * f.rn-t dsnga, «pJ .r, ete.    It U 
A^X  j*  *f~jr /*   "fT7 ]"""""rTpit-T<i witJi HHfHHBI '^I-1 rH nr^ &t Ihe Antht^ in 'I ef f *- 
C4~^~^   C  i^<— ff   *^-~*' ij . mom Sr-nitn, Trzipi-n, ("ow-bo,Ti, MiaPrt, lliTdfr Kuffl»B», 
f jft        \    etc, TiviJljr pottraj.^ I^fefs the Gntat \% «t R* it muw i*. 

1 ;;*1 • tu.ii.in j in **.  With >U-r\ Engr»ifingl a:n\ KujM-rb 
Chroni-fl.Uli'^ra.ih Rates Is I C» edsr*, fnwii | ■ ' ,-mi-hi 
mitte!-y !!u- V.£. < jvermmn! r^;^<*/y /or tf,t.i gi ;t intrk, 

A<»I'N'I>! 'Iii. ^rend iw^ik u inw u\,\ *i King mil 
other* 10 to 1, J¥u «.'.;* titwm. AfrtiU gvrra^i- 10 in 80 
OE ivm a day. Wewial 10t*O UUJT** ageata &i aticv. Ex~ 
dmnrrn Territorymtti f*fmeimi Tertmgimm. OBI !;- -**a flrra- 
Um uith fn]S i-sHIru^'s *s;sf fnm* A IB« Fjt*:inMn I'Ute 
•eat in a-! ? -■•, : ir u 8P Bl I ! '■■', &*£&ftm \Ut- pc4s |»ab », 

A. D, WoBTttlKOTONa * n., iUi;i*..«D, COS*. 

-/n,or-r ^;"   - 

had^mWfi^   right f. the middle of    ^J^ffift1l^h 

the sect>iid.. when whack dovyu apoD 
my back came a big .-tiek in smdi a 
way that 1  wa- glad to beat a hasty re- 

ACT AS  A 

And b* cleans!.->n- regttWtaj, nnd strengthening 
the organs ol digestion, s-icrfc'irin and abiorptioo. 
cure Apoplexy. Fits. Paralvsis. Nef«ousne*§, 
OI?zlness. Debiiitv, Biiinusnci.>,. G d Briiath. Jaun- 
dice. Li»er and kiiney Complaint Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits. Ind'yestion or D'-;<; .'<«. Headacho. 
Constipaiion, Fevers. Malaria an;: Canlaglon. Fever 
and Ague, Diarrfca-a. Drspsv, Col Is, r-Humatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders,   and   ail   Irregularities   ol   the  Spleen, 

H.M.BEMIS, 

hn& •> ut R nnnoaiBT FOR THKM. 

lilulvlv 

$66 

MI.VI.KI;  IN- 

BEEF, KHKSll  POEK, 
. SALT  I'OKK. HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES,, POULTRY, 

vCANNKI)   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF  VKGKTAHLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON. 

treat, ami once   rnorg take up my   line 
ol    Hlitreli. 

Perhapf a o>ile tarriier on I resekred   ^.T, 
!., make one more tri-,1.      Betas t:;ttn.' -. I:- ■••" '•if >••» ">•<< 
" "".' , ... %       ,,        I. ..k.- ..o.ii' |.:.v .-ill ih- liui.- v..II «..rk. wot,- f..i |.:.r- 
ally noroewhat 8bv ol bouses alter me  utui«r»i« it. IIALIJSTT &«.•».. rurtinmi, MBIUC   ' 

a «.', k in >'.nr own t'.wn.  $5 Outiil ir. e, 
Su rink.   K-.. : ■. .1 II, - II. w. '' .j.lt.il to■« 

[.ii. .1.  VV.  w ir I'.iriii- Ii   \ '•*.!  i-vi-rythini. 
M,„y an ■■        . >       ■.■'-■   l....li. - m»k( 

- in.!.-  L.T' .t' paj . 

-AT- 
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[1!0W£STXCflSHXPRICE$i) 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

7Ht)itl> 

CnnONIO DISEASES CURED. 
New ).:iih.s iniirkcii out liy thnt 

jny-t jiyi)Ular_tii.uk_!>ii ilKXilcjil,- 
BoelAX, Hinl HIXUAL SetEMCB, 
1 LAIN HoMt: TALK i.nil SIHIICAI. 
CI MMON HENMK. Nearly lOOO 
)IIIL-. H ami 200 ttluturettuDa, 
tieatintj of ILa huniun body ill 
hia.tli ami diseafic, by DIf • Ii. 
15. itmli:, of New York 
tltyj 1'rico, $1.50. Over 
600,000 of lii.s lM.kK havelM*n 
Hold In th'eUiiitci] BtnteF,K- elmel. 
Gcnimnyni.d Australia. An Edin- 
boruurh phvalcian, retirml afti r 
flf y ytarapractice,writes; *'J't>Hf* 
work iH),riceUi.siii valve,andcal- 
cul- tttl to 7tgtvtr<ite society."' A 
16-pa^e contents liiblo of Plain 
Home THIK. a copy of Pr. Foote's 
Health Monthly, and n 10U-)ia({o 
pan phlet of "Kviii. neen" of the 
curiliility of nil Chronic Di-eaws 
of whatever part, Bent for'! cent*. 
DR. FOOTE'S Iland- 
Itook of Health Hints 
nnd HoadrHecclptxRiven 
12S l> (fen of a.lviee iiliout daily 
l.ni.i-fl In all KCM-niiB, and reeiiica 
lor cure of comii on alnimtn— 
'i vnluatile r»;ferenee book for 
ewy family. By mail, 25 
cent*.     LIBEBAL   LiiacofST  TO 
AtiENTS. 

.Miirrny Hill PublUhlns Co., 
*V<j Eail 28th Street, New Vork City. 

•S .vsil JIM 

1/ERIDEN C01111.U.S.A. 

Has iinf Httuiued u national reputation in 

FIXE TOCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//(ire ndiiid Ihf manufacture nf 
all stglu of 

With a fkilled cuperintendeiit  in that depart- 
ment, Biirijlcinentoq by extended, experience in 
the working of line  pt.-'el, we le e (mil,led to offer 1 
gooda of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  Alijl.sTAUI.E 

Quill Action, Resorvoir Pon, 
"THE    ^.C3VCE," 

In ndvnnce of retrtilnr tra.le e!i.'itiiu l*f we show cut 
of it, and will mail a eample grosj to nay ud.lre.~s 
on n •■• ij.i ol Si-i. 

Carrie* a* much Ink a* any Tonntaln Pen. 
h -»■ 

i ? 
i. * 

s 3 

THIS PEN FITS ANY lIOi.l)l.H. 
Onr whole line of Pen* will be Bold bv tin- trade. 
Pricu l,i.-tK lui in-he 1 to de?lera ou appliiMilioa. 

288eptlyT*M 

AGENTS Vv'ANTED TO SELL 

4.— 

r-—^C^T     °m it n v a^V, t&tW*} 

<- m 

THrMOST POPLJJiAr\ 

SEWINE°MAEHINEa 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
nealt}'« IIEETH»VI:N Orran efintaliiH 10full aeta 

Golden Toninie H.-i-il*, VI7 M'«»I»S W'.-dnut or Elmnized 
Caae, BOetavcn,Meuil Fu .'. Hate*,Upri*ht MJowa, Steel 
Kprintfs, IjLiniiSoui.l::, I nek. t for Music, Mandlefi aad 
Holl.ru for nwvinir, 1.I-..HV;H Parent ftop Action, a 
M:« A\n Ntivri, 1.1 I IMiOAKII (p.iuiited ) 
K.N'ORMIII'« H'tt MS*. K-il.-acv. r WO a month, 
demand increasii.^. i f Kactoiy working I>AY and 
by 38) K-liHon'8 Eu-ctrtc UghU i.t M t> II'1'to All orders 
!*5>»-*-I>rlee, Hovel, Delivered on board *^#>/% 
t—' Lara here. Mool, liool.. A • .. only \Pi7W 
/r<i/?,r <mt war't us* w 'I (.*** n..I ttl.sfirtl tfivnt Otrfn% and fvitt 
/-..ra/J'iV rrimndlkr mrmrj mil inv.rf. nothinif ran tu- fain r 
fome andexnmlne ll.e ln*lr..menl. Li-ave N. Y. City, 
Ilarclay or Christopher M. Etrriea, 8.80 a. m. or 1 p. hi. 
tfare, excuraton only ^-2KVI. Leave Wa&hiafftoa as I or 
t..'M) p. m. arrivinp in N. Y, nt 3.;t0 or 9 p. in. name dayffi.r 
r<mti«i from Chicago, Richmond, Phila., fkiston, &c.,aeo 
"Beatty'a Excursion Route Cireulnr,")B5allowed to pay 
expense* If you liny: come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Coach w II ti polite al lendanls meets nil trains. 
Oilier Orpana >■»>. **n. SSOup. I'iolioforteH |11S to »lrx)«. 
llrsQtiful Itliutmii-il i ii:.n-,ii.- free.   Aildrena or call upon 

DA2HEL F, EEATTY, Wasuiagtoa, New Jersey 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST SL CO'iJ 

mBmH STUDENT LAM?. 

I 

T\ LIFETI ME^ 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

MWiPB 
\1 30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 

G'HICAGO ILL.-^-  
t-^D ORANGE MASS. 

7\ 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
.Lincoln St.. Brookfield, Maw. 

i,M.,v1vr. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
(•AH. By lonif Experience Tre 
are enabled to make tlie IWST 
ftTVItEXT LAMP MADE, and the 
o.Vir one that raises and lowers 
tfit- with as ahowtt In cat. I tillv 
covered bv letters patent. Price, 
Klckel I'iated, $5.00. Wm-nu 
Ulscounts to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
!0Atifl6ro • 

( MORMONISMYUNVEILED ) g^J 
The moslf'UMI'I.KI'K and IIVKK WIIKI.M I.Nli 

expose of the CRIMKcJ and PRACTICES of Mor- 
monism. Include* the Ufa and Confeaglonn of the 
Momnoii BlairatM John I>. Lee and Hriuhum Voting. 
ST A R T I, I \ ii and THRILLING BEVELA- 
TrOKSTI PROFUSELY H.l.lsTltATKI). A 
lively hook to sell. 

STANDARD BOOR HOUSE, 
•24 A -iitfnlTlj-il rhlladelphla, l'a. 

isilie!*s l.ow liefor,-   tht   pilhllc.    You 
n make money faster at work for a* 

than anything else t lapltal not needed. 
We will atari jnu. $12 » <lsy :«nl- up- 

Wardl m.nle l.y the industrious. Men. Women, hoys 
and trills wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is I lie time. You can work In spare time only or uive 
your whole time to the liunness. You can I ve at 
home and d > the work. No other Huslmss will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make eoor- 
moutpay by engaging at once. I'ostlr Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and Inmoralily. 
Address TlitK X Co., Augusla, Xlaine. 

Wo continue to 
act aseolicitorsfor 
patents, caveats, 

trr.il^-marliP, copyrights, etc.,for 
the United Ktutoa, and to obtain pat- 
ents in Canada, England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries. 

Thirty-ctx years' practice. No 
charge) for examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advice by rir.il tree. 

Patents obtained through tis are noticed in 
tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has 
iiio largest circulation, and is the mostinflu- 
ontial newspaper of its kind published in the 
world. The advantages of such a notice every 
patentee understands. 

This largo and epjendi liv illustrated news- 
paper is published WEKKLY a t f 3.20 a year, 
and is admitted to bo the best paper devoted 
to Beience, mechanics, inventions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 oenta. Sold by all news- 
dealers. 

Address, Mnnn & Co., publishers of Scien- 
tific American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 
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tin aimco. I /:iiimi- of illi' ilav.    Tin' organization shows ! 

Ian ami   ili>ii|ilini' in every   department, as 

well a< nirril.    Tin' members are |?entlenion 

- ulV tin'   -lauc as well   as on   it. nn<l   it   is   a 

Bronkticld.   Thursdav.   Nov.  •_'.'!.  l.s.S-.'.    pleasure   (■>   Iran.net   hiisincs,   with   thi'in. 

_________________________________    Kmivi tin1 senior (>nv to the vonn_r<'st   iiieni- 

her of tin' family. tliev arc ovnial and |>Ira-- 

■  / i| i »  ■ \ |. IV \ 1 I * *» ant, a Hi I  although on   the road Ion _vr   than 

  any travelling coiiipsiiiy ofthr day. l!to\  in- 

—Tho TIMKS will In- issued one   day ear-   J".v   tliein.oh es   as   well   a-"if amund   the 

tier next week on aeeoiint of Th:ink--iv in-.    1'atnily eiieie in their own home.       Pro-,HI- 

itv having heen   IInir lot. their   ili-]iositioiis 

—The 1'nitarian's   held a   sneiuli!" at  the   are not -poih-d hy "hard liK-k" and    ".linw- 

resideliee of Mr. ( has.  liemis. la-t e\ enin-.    ,„a,i\. life."     They  make friend--   wherever 

they   _o and they  do   not -non  1'upjot    tlnm. 

Tlie neuro   eliaraeters and   the   cirui I   and 

hanjo |.|:iyinv! of \V.   |1. line,  a-  well a- the 

(iiTinan eharaeteri/atioii- and   hone playini; 

■  —Mr«. -Witt—kt-ev  -hn»-a-fiiT_T'  a--orrmenr' "f <"*"■  K. dtiv- are the ureit  t'.'ni inv.   ni'ili.-- 

of rieh rihhoiis for ladies'neek.w ear.   Three    ciitcrtukitii. nt.       If-paee   M.IIIM   admit   we 

yard-is the iiroper eaper. could   «.iy    iniieh that   i-   '.mul   of the   (lay 

' Faiiiih'.   h'H »il!   (l.,-e  tiv   iri^inLr   tle-m   a 
— Anoih. r new   l>i\ i-ioM of   the   S. of T. 

was organized   at    I'.rinifield. Tuesday   c\e- 

iiin_. hv A.  K.  Itockwood and other-. 

the Chapel: the price of adnii-sion for flu- 
course heini; 7"i cent-. The first of the 
series will In' a stereopticon entertainment, 
on Friday evemnjr, the 21th. if pleasant, 
otheiwi-e on Saturday etcum". The sec- 
ond of the si'i'ies. al-o a stereoptcon lecture 
will he held the fultuwiiio w if'k. Until of 
these enurlainineiits are _i\eii hv liev, I. 
I'. (Juimliy of ('harllon. Promliino ser- 
\ ice- will lie held every Sunday afternoon 
at ."> : :'.!! if the u ea'ther i- fat orahle. 

- Our local snow prophet figures up :'.o 

sujiw storms for ihi- winter. The iir-t one 

came last w eek. 

hearty   r. eoiuuii ml a- w or! i\ 

-oriel \   rli'l'inlirrr." 

,ple   to -on. 

--The   hoU-ehold     _ I-   of  the     late   Ml-. 

A. A. I.lldden will he sold at fiuctioii on 

Friday Dec. 1-t. at tin office of (i, or-e S. 

Dllell at  1  r.   M. 

—The   (irand   <'..ne.rt an-1   Hal!  lo-nior- 

row   e\eiiiii'j.       All   are   _;11i11_r   tli.it   enjoy 

dancing.        It will  he the    he-l dllllee of   the i 

.sea.-on  so far.       The cone, rl    from > tj||   ;i 

ihuuld attriicL   many  who 4o m*t   iitlnriviw . 

cure to dance. 

l'odimk. 

Mi. A    It.  In,it..-i  i-   1,. i   '•',     , i>', ..i/   d   :      in   ■,- 

.-'■ hi   in  ll.l-  \ n I.Ml)   I  '1   lie/ Tl .||. -. 

>l*l ( l vi.   i III;I.I.S1'I i\|i] M I.. 

-Mi-. I., i '. I.aeki y of l!,i- place h.i- 

hi'i'ii -pi i.ii 1114 a ft .< d ly- with fiend- in 

lirooktieid. 

Ill   Mill   '. \ IH  I   l: I l-IM I   \ I -.-       file      tillle 
lTe\ er  ha-  lli'ell   and   In O'V  will     he   win II   the 
people of ihi- or any other country can hu\ 
a irold dollar lor «ei eiity-tiv e cent-.' Neith- 
er can yon. dear reaif r. piireha-e an or^'..n 
worth three or four hundred dollar- for 
Mill. Tlli- 1- all lioii-eu-e. Sill! we have 
r.o ohjectiou- to oiler people clomv; their 
hll-ille-, jii-l a- they -ee lit. We are -. -11 - 
n; a •_' i it TeiTiT'-f iiiadi- |i"i'i.val "from ^Js* 
to .s.",7."i. a11,| a   e I. hoi|i -t   orj.ni , mil all 
-top- for t nun ■-I- lo .-!;.",. All mir ur"uil- 
ato mole upon In-iiur. :uft_»vc BIL-UJ to all', 
part ol' ih. « orld ■<:, ', -1 trial, and if no 
ph-a-ee ii i keej.ee. a- tie- 1'inn.iiiian would 
-.!_ . For I In- pa-! ti-n y ear- w e have Mill 
li'ilh    1'  lie- an 1   i if::.in- hi   o\ ■ i \   pai I    nt' 
tile     \i >   . '  I.     a ll.l     our    I II-' I'll III-   'it -      J i\ e     the 

liio-t ;; u;\ ■ r-al - i! i f i< I ion. I ' \ ..n u , ii a 
le'o.i :u-!!i'.ii i' 'eM iha' \i 11! ;ihi ii- la-! 
y in;, n e -hall he ph a-e I to - n 1 \ mi our 
ealal'i.iie in I pi iei ■: and ;l y"'i Mil por- 
ch I-,-     of   Ih,-   fie.in.i-  lir.aher-'    Sil     r 
T ,II /.>,-,,,,.,/. \ mi »dl J.I u!ii! viin r. - 
ipiir -. and mi' (fii-truin >11 -old in a neijh- 
11'eh i .d  iln ay -  -.11- ii- in ire.       \ i in --. for 
pl'le, -.   lie. . .1  v-     I I       I'll'Ol 1-. 

Silo :■ !e, '| h en i -  lir.itln r«. 
|o\ -e. I' 1 li.M      (   i!.'„!li. \    V..  I  . S.  A. 

it-? \'*- I— 44i. L,i..-ii '.la.- jj_.p a. 

h  n !i11_r a t'■■ v d iy- on < i ■ 

i a -1 week. 

—The I.adie-'   soeiahl.'lhdd   at the   Con-'        -Mo--,-.  Mar-hall, and Fr ink  !! .w.-n of 

trn'^atimial church ve-trv. Tne.-dav evenin_    "»'«•"-  pl^'e   anil!   ;,-y    For!.-.    Fonirl 

la-t. wa-larirely   alt.' w,u'f\. and   r.'-ultedin    barren, and    Um-rMo 

asocial a- well   a- financial  -uee, -..      The   Nl'hl. hu 

old fashioned   co-tiiine-, auti.pie Sea tables.    N' 'l  Umip-hire hill-, liiiuti: 

an,!   'Nlcrtainuient.   ail cmhon d   to   make        _   T]|(,   il,.1,u.;tf i>r%    ,.,..-,.;.,..   .„   ,,„.   „,,„.; 

theeveni„epa-s  pleasantly. I ('hapel. o„ the I.5H, instant. « ere eon n.ed 

— A runaway   accident occurr, d la-t   Sal-   !>>' the-in4in,'   of an anthe.i,:   follow,-I   In 

urdav ahout    no..n.        V team . I„.|..;,_in_  lo    !i_ !i"' r ' ' !.'" ' "r :'_a>_«J_j_:__i'»-niH : r' «y -r . 

Mr.   Loftus    McKemnv    «,i<    stundinj.    in    !',v   !ii''   1!   ''   ('■   '•'•   ,|,h'   "r    "''    "; ipti-t 

frontof the town honve, his,lan-hlerlieinu   < l--re!i a; K i-l Ur-.'-kH -i I. -HI 1   th'-iiuin: 

m the wa-oii. when adomu-hedu tween    "'' '* ''h:uu'     T"'' l{'v'  A    S'  «* ilk-r »f l!i ■ 

the how's leg*, -carinu-   him -o.a- to.eau-e   l'"^,v-"i",u! ^nirchof Sp me  r. prew-li- I j 

him to   break   hi- lU-lim-   and   run  up   the   ,h''   --rai .a. Iii_ l-*l   bein-.   ir ,-»   S, .1 ,hn 

street, throwing  Mi- M< K  iinev out  hack- ■ NVI1' ~!'      Afu'r lhU- "' 'r ' "»»«'"*. '*-"•>*■ 
t   1   ..   „ ...    ...    ...      , ..   t.    i..ii i?  . i. '!'... ! 

■ 

NEY-WORT 
THE GREAT CURE 

RHEUMATISM 

d !iv ii   -tat 'in nit. on behalf   of (he rtt« ward-   the lir-t   thing.      The hor-e   run   a- 

round .he   square bv   the   Catholic d.ureb ! ^"- bv Mr'<'   '*' B«VlwrJ of Bmokfl.H, 'I1 

and then home smashing the wagon eonsid- 
r-poii-ii ■   r   eiinj-. I-l   by   the   I!   v.    Mr. 

i   1 ,' 
i i TI ii    ,       .    i   ..-.i   „.   Slop r.   1 -h ■ iti in pray -r bv.lhv I! 'v.  Win. erahly. ,   Xbe young  lady escaped   without , 
■  '    ■   . : Hr.iin in, of the M -tli i I-; t 'iiureh at t 'a irl- 

senoii.- injury. 
ton City. f i ■ em ■::• .'ill e iry a.I ha-.. « a- 

—The Guy family will he here ncxi Mmi- to have h ■ a in i le by ih ■' 1! '(.I.P.Qunuby, 

day eveniriLT. and tiny pri.iii:-e even bigger I nf CbarlfiiC hut a* he was abseiit' i: >■;.- 

and hem r than la-t year. ' Ti,at they will ,„.,.|;- i.y Hi.■ |; s. F. A. i. -bee. of t , 1 . 

In- Savored with a big houpc i» a foregone lerfnliiit ("bnrerj :.f So ;e Vr. an 1 ii. ■ Rev-. 

coneki-ion; Thi.- fafniiy find -HOT- aw ..it- Daniel Wait of I lie M 'ho h i Church of 

' ing them wherever they go, anil the follow-1 Brook field. The ('napii- i-nfirely pod 

iiiti notice from the JI u(F-iti.. N. Y.. BEUW- for. The total cost, b ■.-! -I - what h.i- heen 

n.i: is only a -ample of many other-. It given in work.and mahiiai. is flMO. ■ The 

-a;. - : "Jt lia- lio-n along time sine, our citi- ehitdren of the Sattday-tchool, bj whuerip- 

zeii- have bad u more meritorious entertain- tion- an I what they have p.hi here, I 

meiit ).resented 1<» thein than that of the a lar^e bible for the pulpi', an 1 a v • rv nice 

t»uy    Family,   at   1 'ity   Hall,   la-t   evenina-.    hook-livark   for   it   wa-   i nt-l   i>y    Mr-, 

Then- was not a poor_aet ihirin^ the i-ve- \'i.,la Shepard-on of U\ lor^l. fortm-rly of 

niii^r. and jvitieli of th. programme wut f,\r th\~ pjae >, It 1- n-.w ancjtft#too 1 that .here 

in advance of the more   jiielemioii- Ofgani- j if to hi  a emir,,-   of seven Je . niic-   inld at 

As it in for oil di.--"i."'-H of the KIDNEYS, 
LIVER AND BOWELS. 

It e'.oana'jg the Byii<-ni of tho acrid poison 
that cauB'.a  lha. .__a__t_L ■u-Rriaj; which 
only the victims of Kh tfmsthma e«a r aii_" 

THOUSANDS  OF CASES 
of tlii wornt fornii of this terrtbto dl»rn» 

1   have beoa quickly relieved, in a bucr: lure 

PERFECTLY CURED. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
,' hg> hail wonilirful mo. i.«. BIHI an innneniie 
t sate inev*ry part of tho Couniry, In hnn- 

' dredsofCJWOIuhaaeured whereall fthM bad 
failed. Jt is mild, but efflalont, «'l IJTA1N 
IN ITS ACTION', bill harmle-fte-ll MWi 

fB,"It>leaBm'«,i«trni|rtln'Bi.aiid«:lre»?ie« 1 
I.lfc to all tho importaat @f^sj»ef thft body, 
Tho natural art leu of the Kidney* lac-estortd. 
ITie Liver i» cleannedof all diiieaeo.Aiid the 
Bowels move freely and healthfully, in this 
way the wont disease* ftro eradicated from 
tiienyKtem, 

As it haa been proved by thotutand* that 

KIDNEY-WORTl 
is the moKteff*cUm\ reraedy for otwmying tho 
system of all morbid r;reref ions. It shculdbe 
usvd in (?vcrv household as a 

SPRING    MEDICINE. 
Always   cures   BridOUSVofJ.^e,   i ONSTTPA- 

TION.PILES and;a,il FEMALE Diseanes. 
la put im In Wry Vi-^rlahleForm, In tin MUM, 

OM p ri'li -life of whi- 1. uiuKi HGouartu llleiii'-ine. 
Ah* in I I.e. id Form. ^ ery ( oiierntrated for 

the f.il]irl.i.'li - of tl '- ■ llo <;,:.:.->! oeeiiir J^ris 
pure it.  /(Hf.'Oe.'.'e i ',"'e.i?-> in »ittirrfiinn. 
GET lT'iFV'."):   Dl CG6IST.     I'!!t   I.H.OO 

WELLS, KICJUIIDSON i(.o., I'rop'a, 
fwiiiw-ndi^  Iryu ■ • -    '     i" Bl-iterroi, TT, 

KIDNEYrWORT 

WEEKLY TIMES. 
ItKVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AM) HOME INTERESTS. 

VIM.,   i.     N« is. BKOOKKIKU). MASS., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 18x2. 3 CTS. EACH. 

The Independent. ||ow \f|f ATGHES ARE MADE 
'I'm: I MinrnMi.wr iii-id»iiiily hi he better known 

I,, n.Id I.,   it. nlr.ii.ly   liirife   MM'uf friends.      It   has 
been   |IIll.!i-ln.l   lellllirlv  livi   y.-.U- :uiil  ll.l- ne,|llile.| 
a wi.rhi wide   ri-pul:ili..'ii IIH   llie   heel   r. ImiuUi.   anil 
111. Hl&V  lll'U's|UI|MT. 

tin: IMIKIT.MIAVT i« nut deminihiiitiiiiial. Ii» 
,n ed ami Ii. IIU are bnmdiT limn iniysi.l. As a 
< 'in Lliiiii juiii mil, it. niui I- In i-liviu'ilii'h and .Miml 
Kv.iii.'.li. id reliiiiiMi an.I m dif.-mi i! naniii.1 iIn- 111- 
liii-ks nl Mul. riiili-in. AIIII-IMII, mul iiiil.il. f. Ii i- 
fri-e in ajq.i' .\e nr rrl4i.'li*e ill ;iny "f lie' d. iintniiia- 
liiet- «4«u. \.i it-lu lievi... is. dtsiiltad tu.;ul.vaiiLe .ur 
liin.l.-I'tl.e pn-Bri-ss .'I  the Ii.i»|i  I nf Clni-1. 

In civil and |i.ili<it<al .irt.di- 'I'llK lMit:pi:Mi.\>T 
will ...mend f..r ^.iiiii.1 ideas .nut priiji ijil.s. Il 
fi,iijj|_il .i-ii i-i -lavi ry and lie- liiii|i|ilinli» .yst.-ni nf 
llu  I In, iita ri.iiiiininity:   "Iti. now   li^'httnii nu'aiii.1 
M.,r Ii-m.      Il li.li.Vi - in lie-   rcfnrin nf the   eiiil 
n-rvii-i and liiritr. in tlie |i;.rilii:iii.ui nf p..liii.-s and 
in lie nl. r pe-'.ie, , anlwi'l im.iiiiiiiii Iti..-.' piin.i- 
|ili» wlilch the liiirlnst ethics and best intilliiience 
ri qnin .. 

'I'lIK l>lil:i'KMiANT Is designed In suit nil la.tes 
mid uiilil-. W. |.ii,\ id. wiikiv r-b.rii . by tin-best 
in.iiM/ine writers, p..nils iiy tin' li-a.liiiir p.ii* of 
America ami lee.e.ei I « l'ii-1 |iiibl!fli.-d in Amer- 
ica Tciiiivsun's la-I pie in . and for nthers, win. look 
.-. pecinlly fur lijstrin-li m, nticlhcr in reliifio'is, liter- 
ary, edncaiionai, ptiitosopbicat. or sci-.-niili- articles, 
\ii' fuitii-hwh.it in wli'T p. rieiiical il.n-n or can. 
Wc pay'J.uii pii'i . 1.. ■ bialn the most eminent 
wiitors." B .i i. . the i-iliinrl.ils, there ale twenty- 
two distinct .1. p uini. in, edited by Iwciity-lwo spe 
clalisis, wliicli im-linle   Hiblieal   IteM-areli, Sanitary, 
1..-ifal. Kin.-    Alls,  Music, S-Ielice, Felltih-i.,    I'lTMill- 
alilles, Mini.nrial Id-giati-r, Hymn .Nnles, Hehool 
and full, gv, l.llerature, Kellirh'Us lnti-lliacn'-e. Mi.- 
sinus, Khnday school, News of ttie Wei k. Finance, 
("niieii.-ree, tn-nraiice, Seine.. |'nz7li s, r*etet-th-iirs, 
and Aviieiilturt'.    ■i'i I'AUKS IN ALL. 

We will report in full I!, v. .!o-eph look's celehra- 
Icd llnsioii Monday Lei-tures. which will l« Kin In 
January. Mr. f. HI Is has just returned from a two 
year's Ii|p round llu- world, and his lecture, it.if 
Winter will attract i.-r,a!ei' alt- nilon than ever. 

Our New Terms for 1883. 
One auhiu'jription one year.    .    .    .    §<L001 
Fur <! inontlis, _tl.5i); fnr :'• niiniili>.    . 0.73 j 
One subscription two yuars.     .    .    .    5.IK) 
Uije stilisiriptiiin rive years.    .    . 1th(Ml | 

These reduced prices (♦- per annum in clubs flf 
five or more) »r^- very much hirer than any of^Tlii- 
standard rvtlgtoua weeklies. 

"TinAi, rmiv 
In order lhat me may read a few ron^ecmivc num- 

bers of Tut. IMIU'ISIIKST. and thus learn its value, 
we offer a month's subscription, n« a "Trial Trip," 
for 30 cents which can b- remltttd by pot-up; stamps. 
Paj'neUt of •_."!) in addition will secure llu- balance 
of a vear'* snbueriptiOH. 

Send pottttl cjiril fur fret tpeeimen ct>)>y and judyt 
for yourttlf.    Address 

THE INDEPENDENT. 
i'.T/   HrtMidiniy, .Srtr   York, 

It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 
Sm.in (ioi.n \VAT( II, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for i ngrnvjiig and pollshiiitf, a larife pro- 
portion o! tic j.ri'etou. inchil ii.. .1 i« needed only to 
stiffen and hold the.eijjfnived portbms in place, and 
supply the nee, ..aiy; si.liditV and stn-nifth. The 
siirpluaKi.il Ii-actually needless so far a. t'TII.ITY 
and l.,auiv inv eone.-nieM. In .IAMKS IidS.-' PA- 
'i'lvNT iiiH.n WATCH CASKS', '.hi. WASTK of 
precious metal i. nvercome, and the SAMK S(ILll). 
ITY AND STKKNliTH produced at from one 
third to one hi.if of ibe usual eo.l of solid cases. 
This process i. offlheniiisl simple nature, as fol- 
low. : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted lo the purpose, lias two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on inch side. 'I'b. three are 
then passed between polished steel mllerc, nnd the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
wlilch tlie cases, hacks, centres, bevels, ,\i'„ ale cut 
and shaped by suitable die. and formers. Tlie gold 
in these eas, . is sufficiently thick t" admit of all 
kinds of chasing-, einrravinir and maim liinKi the eu- 
araved case, have been carried until worn perfectly 
si th by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS is  Tin: ONLY CASK MADE WITH 
TWO I'LATKS   • iF SOLID COLD   AND WAIi- 
KANTKI) »Y el'Kt'lAL CEIlTIFf ATE. 

K  r sale by K. W. DIMIN and all .leweleni.     Ask 
for Illustrated LUtalugut and to see warrant. 

InNovly 

H.M.BEMIS 
-DEALEl!   IN- 

BEKF, Fi.ESH PORK, 
SALT PORK. HAM, 

LAMP.. VEAL. LARD. 
S.USAOES. POULTRY. 

CANNED   OOODS, 

PICKLES. AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

(LOWESTXCASHXPRICES.) 
Tyler'H Block, Central Street. 

iScptiy 

Frank H. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfleld, 

TAXIDEHMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders tiiav lie left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixuti's Jewelry Store. 

5f)ctl3t 

THE fated   turkey of 188'i will gob- 

lde no more after to-day. 

THE "Cottage Hearth," which will 
be given to tlie largest contribptor of 
local items during December, is an ex- 
cellent rirst-class monthly magazine, 
and a valuable literary gem in every 
particular. We hope there will he nu- 
merous competitors. Every item will 
lie carefully noted and credited to the 

sender. 

nieation on another page. The points 
there lirought out will bear considera- 
tion, and have some good reasons for 
a change back to the old hour of nine 

o'clock at least. 

MATTEKS concerning the proposed 
new library building have been very 
quiet as vet. those who are posted not 
seeming prepared to make a great deal 
of the details public In answer to the 
various questionings, however, it may 
be stated that citizen* need not worry 
for fear that the seeming quiet denotes 
a falling through of tlie whole matter 
for such is not the ..case. The new 
library building is an assured fact to 
our people, and when the proper time 
comes all will lie known concerning it. 

MANY of our towns people, more 
especially, perhaps, the young men in 
town, complain of the closing of our 
reading-room at so early an hour as a 
quarter past eight. While we may 
have alluded to this fact before it will 
bear refering to again, and the read- 
er's attention is directed to the commu- 

NKW sidewalks should stimulate 

public spirit enough to keep them well 
cleared of snow during the winter sea- 
son now upon us. It seems hardly 
consistent for the town to pay out hun- 
dreds of dollars each year during the 
warm season tor new sidewalks, and 
then neglect them during the winter 
months, to the hap hazard care of citi- 
zens. Really we do not believe that 
there would be any objection to using 
a little of the money of the District, in 
a systematic walk clearing work after 
each snow storm. As it is, some por- 
tions get cleared, and a larger share 
does not. The narrow rabbit paths a- 
loug our walks on our principal streets, 
past winters, did not speak very loudly 
in praise of our public spirit. 

N. W. AYEU & SON'S AMERICAN 

NEWSI'AI'EK ANNUAL for 1882, lately 
received surpasses even its predeces- 
sors, in general value to the posessors. 
Although ostensibly a work of special 
application to the newspaper business, 
yet so thoroughly have the publishers, 
in this instance, sandwiched in so much 
matter of a kindred information, that 
the ground is found to be very compre- 
hensive. To enumerate its many points 
other than tlie mail! object for which 
its name implies would require space 
not at our disposal here. To sum it 
all up into as small a statement as pos- 
sible we can say, that it is a tabulated 
workiof undoubted authenticity, scope 
and accuracy concerciag e<. ery point ot 
statistics, desiiablc to newspaper. 

if 
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ffittlb fimes. 
IM ."BUSHED EVERY  THURSDAY. 

C. H, Whittemore, Publisher. 

fl.A.K:—FERDINAND DEXTER TOST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday nf inch month. Commander, J. A. 
.lossclvn, Ailjt.', U«i, A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Glffin. 

Entered at the   Post  Office  of Brookfield, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday, Nov. 30, 18K2. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance 81.00 
6   mouths        "  00 
3. . .. o - 

FlBLISHKirS    NOTICES. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOK FIE LI) 

Directory 
TOST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CHAPIN,   POST MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going VYst.. " : 5 A. M. I Uoing East.. 8:15 A. M. 

•' "     ..4:56P.M.       "        "   ..12:15P.M. 

Churches, 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL .'—Sunday School at ]u::!0 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:*). Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; K. J. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and James Chain- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

I'MTARIAN .—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening. 
Commencing Jan. 6. Rev. 11. II. Winnie, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Biitlerworlh. C. H. (liflin 
and H: V. Crosby; Sec, Illrnin P. (ierald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank"Pronty and Mrs. II. I,. Buttcrworth. 

Sl'NDAY SCHOOL at 12:1a. Lvi Davis, Bupt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mdlen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian- Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONOREOATIOKAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school al 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev, C. E. Btcbblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Snot, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
and 10:30. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, V. J. 
Harrington. 

VERY CROOKED.—The erookedest of 
crooked work, iiiul yet that which has grace 
and elegance in every crook, may be seen 
in tin' Noyes Dictionary Mulders and Noyes 
Handy Tables. In them the fact is clearly 
demonstrated that if the inventor lias not 
made the crooked straight, lie has made the 
straight crooked, and thereby increased its 
beauty and utility. People in search of 
holiday presents will appreciate his success. 
A fine illustrated circular may be had free 
by addressing L. \V. Noyes. !»!> West Mon- 
roe, St., CTiicago. The prices have been 
greatly reduced. 

MOTHER, HUME ANI> HEAVES.—This 
beautiful.gift book comes to our notice re- 
vised, enlarged, new type and new illustra- 
tions. Edited by Kev. Theo. L. t'uyler, 1). 
1). It is appropriate at all times and places 
and suitable to every condition in life. In 
reviewing Holiday Books 7'he Xew York 
Herald says of it : 

" (If all'the books of the season, not one 
has a name more beautiful or more sttc;c;i-s- 
tive than the one now before us. The vol- 
ume is nt>t unworthy of the name it hears. 
It is not an original book, but it is better 
than original bunks usually are. for it is a 
collection of approved literary gems, of the 
choicest things which have been spoken or 
written, in prose or in verse, on the choicest 
of all themes. (Her three hundred Au- 
thors have been laid under contribution, 
and the selections have been made with ex- 
cellent taste." 

Price §2.75. AGENTS WANTED. K. B. 
TUKAT, Publisher, 757 Broadway, New 
York. 

A HCHORT MAN.—The man who cleaned 
out a first-class restaurant in Boston the 
other day and then tried to come the "Can- 
nibal " on the colored cook, had been using 
Swayne's Pills, the best medicine known 
here below, composed of concentrated val- 
uable juices of plants. They are undoubt- 
edly the best and safest Purgative, Aperient 
and anti-bilious medicine known. 25 cts. 
per box.    5 boxes £1.00.    Try them. 

Societies. 
A. O. IT.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., James Wall;  Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
tnond; Freas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RISING STAR, DIVI 
SION, No. tti, meets at G; A. R. 
Hall, everv Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. P.,Mrs. F. F. Cutler; K. 
S., Geo. A. Shaw; F. 8., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. & A. M.: IlAVDEN 
l.ooi.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, .Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.- July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Bee, I^ouis 11. li. Gass, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chopin, Brookfield. 

CATARACT ENGISK CO., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

PEOPLE'S  COLUMN. 
Tills column Is at the service of any who wish to 

be heard on any matter of local concern. The name 
of the writer must accompany communications, not 
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of 
good faith. We shall not hold ourselves responsible 
for opinions herein expressed. 

The Proposed New Library Site. 

MB. KDITOH :—While the people of 
Brookfield are rejoicing over the propo- 
sition of Mr. Bannister to give the 
town-a fund f/> erect a Library build- 
ing, there is likely to be some differen- 
ces of opinion as to the best location of 

the same.,.. 
It was a noble act on the part of 

Judge Mcrriek to give this town a free 
public library. The gift is appreciated, 

the books are found in the most ob- 
scure dwellings ; all share in the bene- 

fit. Having become, then, an institu- 
tion of the _peogle, the building for 
which they are to be taxed to keep in 
repair, insurance, etc., ought they not 
to have a voice in its location? 

There are many tilings to be said a- 
gainst the site which the Library Com- 
mittee, with seeming haste, have taken 
a deed of, and in favor of the one first 
indicated by the donor and architects, 
the south end of the " Mall " near the 
old band stand. Hut we will not point 
to them at this time. Subscriber. 

About the Reading Boom. 

MR. KDITOH :—I would like to say 
a few words in regard to the time of 
closing our public reading room, to the 
town's people through your columns. 
All who ever visit the reading room 
evenings, know that the hour of clos- 
ing is at H : 15, when those present 
have had scarcely a chance to any 
more than get nicely seated, and their 
attention fixed on whatever they may 
have found to peruse. 

The class of people that patronize 
the reading room most, I find to be the 
young men of the village, and they, as 
a rule, all work in our factories till six 
in the evening. Taking the time ne- 
cessary for them to go home, eat their 
evening meal and then to return to the 
reading room, it is well past seven and 
then there is but a sennt hour leu at 
their disposal before the lights are turn- 
ed out anil the doors closed for the 
night while the evening is still young. 

I have seen a dozen young men in 
the reading room at a time, all atten- 
tively engaged with their paper, maga- 
zines or books of reference, look up in 
evident surprise, when the attendant 
came in and announced the hour of 
closing as at hand, and many incredu- 
lous possessors of watches, consult 
their time-keepers in a manner that 
demonstrates clearly how short to them 
appeared the time and how impatient 
they were that they could not employ 
the balance of the evening as satisfac- 
torily as the first part. But no, the 
rules say, "8 : 15," and I do not blSrae 
the one in charge from obeying to the 
very letter, these rules, yet that does 
not mitigate in the least, the unsatis- 
factory effect of those rules on the pat- 

rons. ' 
There could be much said against 

the practice of closing the reading room 
at this early hour, and possibly just as 
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much in its favor. 1 think, however, 
that nine o'clock is early enough to 

dose and would ask of the trustees of 

the institution in behalf of the young 

men who patronize it. if this change 

cannot be made and thus return to the 

old hour? A ration. 

Ill Mllto AllVKRTIHKMKKTS.—The time 
never has been and never will be when the 
people of llii- or nny other country can buy 
ii u'ohl dollar for seventy-live cents. Neith- 
er can you, dear reader, purchase an or^-.n 
worth three or four hundred dollars for 
st',11. This is all nonsense. Still we have 
no objections lo other people doiuo their 
business just as they see tit. We are soli- 
ng; a good honest made piano at from SjlHo 
to !S.">7."i. and a tiood, honest organ (not all 
stops) for from 84H to 8475. All our good* 
are made upon honor, and we send to any 
part of the world on test trial, and if no 
pleasee no keepec, as the Chinaman would 
'say. For the past ten years we have sent 
both Pianos and Organs to every part of 
the world, and our instruments give the 
most-universal satisfaction. If you wish a 
good instrument, one that will always last 
you, we shall he pleased to send you our 
catalogue and prices; and if you you jiur- 
(base one of tiie Thomas Brothers' Silver 
Time Instruments you will r,ret what you re- 
quire, and one instrument sold in a neigh- 
borhood always sells its more. Address, for 
prices, etc., JAH. II. THOMAS. 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
lCNovDTlt.M     ('atskill. N. Y.,T. S. A. 

a^-I'lciKc mention this pap. r. 

LABOR ivn Mosar have been for years 
spent in trying to compound a medicine that 
would cure the siekness of this country. 
Swavne's Bills are the result. The neces- 
sity oi the generation is now furnished, and 
clerks, ministers, lawyers, merchants and 
mechanics have an unfailing assistant. 
They make the mind clear, quicken percep- 
tion, invigorate the body, tit you for busi- 
ness. They awake the torpid liver to 
healthy action, and expel by the bowels and 
kidneys the matter that poisons the founda- 
tion of life. * They an- carefully and accu- 
rately made and compounded with one aim 
—to cure. 

Dollar and thirty-five cents, the 35c. being 
the actual cost of packing and postage or 
express on the Crotno. Sample copy of the 
.Journal. Inc. We want an agent in every 
village and city in the United States and 
Canada to take subscriptions for the Jour- 
nal.     Address, JAS. H. THO.WAS, 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
10Jfov4tTltM     ('atskill, N. Y., U. S. A. 

4V Please mention this paper. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 
U» GL'INNEPOXET DIVISION, West Boyls- 

) ton.—Regular -meetings every Wednesday eve- 
King at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. 1'., Ellas Ii. Kerry ; R. 8., 
Liuie A. Bond, 

*)l • ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
£i\t Ueld— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening al Library Hail, at 7:30 o'clock. W. I'. 
Joseph 8. (lleason; R. S., Ella .1. Gkason; F. 8. 
Jennie I'. Dodge;   Trias.. Jessie M. |{n« son. 

bets, a gain   of nearly 480 per  cent in 
a trifle over three months. 

—On Monday evening, Nov. 27, G. 
Chap,. E. S. Potter. jnstiLuted Oxford 
Division, No. 65, at Oxford Mass. ob- 
ligating uiue members. The prelimi- 
nary work was performed by Division 
propagator Rockwood of No. 62, who 
had also arranged for the organization 
of auother Division on the same eve- 
ning at Webster, Mass. 

—The officers elected by the newly 
organized Division at Oxford, Mass., 
Nov. 27th, are as follows:—W. P., 
Horatio Rich ; \V. A., Cornelius Put- 
nam ; It. S., Hattie Rich; Treas., 
Eratiklin BMgett ; Chap., Rev. Phin- 
eas C. Sloper; Con., Wm. S. Forest; 
A. C, Winnie Cortes; I. S., Normau 
Whittlesey ; 0. S., Melvinr Bacon. 

•>|     CLINTON .DIVISION 
_ I   meetings 

■lock.    W. 1' 
Iliitchins. 

Clinton.—Regular 
every Monday evening at 7: 30 
I.vin'au   Laigh'ton;   R. 8., Myra X. 

k) 4 CRESCENT .DIVISION. Warren—Regujar 
J.-+ meetings every Tuesday evening at Brigham's 
Hall al 7:30. W. P., Silaa A. Brown ; R. B., J. H. 
Vdams; K. 8., Win. McKlvie; Treas., Wm.K. Maud. 

k>/»    I.ONOFKLI.OW 
_U Regular 

•><1    ALROR 
— « * lar 

l.irtlis. 

LANOLKY.—In this village. Nov. 25th. 
a daughter to Mr. and Mr,*. Cyrus Langley. 

Marriaffe.s. 

YOl'Nt;.—At Kast Brookfield. Nov. 2.1. 
by the Hev. ('. T. Holt, at the residence of 
the bride, Mr. tieo. L. Young to Miss Mary 
A. Newton. 

830.00 WoiiTii OK NKW ANI» 1'orn.AH 
Mi sic ros Sl.ou.—Thomas Brothers' Mu- 
sical Journal for March is undoubtedly the 
finest and best journal of it* kind published. 
The reading matter is varied and original, 
being news from all parts of the world. 
The Journal will have a new feature this 
year in being beautifully illustrated anil 
printed on fine heavy calendered paper. 
Each number will have in over Two Dol- 
lar* worth of Sheet Music, printed from 
our best plates; and as you receive one 
number each month, at the end of each 
vear you have for binding one of the finest 
collections of vocal and instrumental music 
imaginable. Don't fail to subscribe for the 
Journal at once. Price per year One Dol- 
lar; or with a beautiful Cronio,  22x26, On* 

-   i     CRYSTAL,   DIVISION,   Spencer- 
»)-§• meetings every   Friday  evening at 

DIVISION, Kiskiialt— 
■jliuts every Friday evening at 

SchoolIHotise Hall at 7:30 oclock. W. I'., Charles 
Monroe; U.S., W. 11. (ilazicr; K. 8., Fred Bemis ; 
Treas., Mrs. O. W. Bacon. 

•)ti ROCKWOOD DIVISION, Kast Brookfield— 
JmTl Itegular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vcstrv. at 7   'M o'clock.      W. I'., 
E. II. Sloddard; R. S., Millie E. Fay; F. 8., W. 
Donna; Treas., Mrs. King. 

A   DIVISION, Leomlnstcr.—Regu- 
mci lings   everv   Friday evening   at  7 : ;UI 

.'clock.     W. I'., M. Augusta   Holraan ;   R. 8., Mar- 
garel J. Harris. 

»>»> PURE WATER DIVISION, Lelcester.- 
<i>1J Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Denny* Hall at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., Asa Conant; 
R. 8..   Mrs. 8. K.   Crane;   F.   8.,  A.   R.    Taylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson.  

I tegular 
O. A. R. 

Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., R. It. 
Walton; K. 8., Alice I. l'routy; F. 8., C. C. 
Adams; Treas., Kinma Grout, _ 

" i* ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Rcgu- 
*)0 lar meetings every Tuesday evening at 460 
Main 8t. at 7 ::» o'clock. W. P., Ctraa. Lov^oy '• 
R. 8., Mary Lovcjoy; F. 8„ Mrs. Montague; Treas., 
A, Montague.   .   . =,  - .. 
-— DIAMOND DIVISION, Charlton City.— 
') 1 Regular meitings every Monday evening at 8. 
of T. Hall. I'ost Office building, at 7 : M o'clock. 
W. P.,   n. II. Hemenway;   R. 8., Emily  C.Bacon; 
F. 8., Sophronia Carpenter; Treas., Dr. L. D. Fil- 
ler. ,  
CO RUING STAR DIVISION, Brookfield— 
*>.*- Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
it. A. R, Hall, Town Block, at 7 .90 o'clock, W. P., 
Mr*. Delia M. Cutler;   R. 8., Oeo. A. Shaw ;    F. S„ 
Roae 1. Jewell; Trea*.. C. H. WhitlcoiorO;  

/»" OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
t)») meetings everv Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. P.. Horatio Rich; R. B., Hattie Rich; 
Trea*., Franklin Blodgett. . 

• STIVER WRING DIVISION, South- 
„ bridge.—Rigular meetings every Thursday 

evening at Dresser Hall, at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., 
Sylvester Dresser; R. 8., Nellie H irtwell; F. 8., 
Clara Morton ; Treas.,     
n.-r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook. 

») field—Regular meetings every Monday eve. 
nlngat Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., John P. 
Ranger;   U.S..   Nellie DelJine;   F.   S.,  John l.ud- 
den^Trea*.,J*r*. N. \V. Kelley.  
. —i» WASHINOTONIAN DIVISION, Wor- 
1 I \) cester.—No regular meeting* are held. W. 

P., Daniel F. Fellows; R. 8., Geo. W. Wheeler. 
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Division News. 

—Pure Water Division of Leicester, 
Mass., has increased from 26 members 
Oct. 1st, to 81 members Dec. 1st. It 
started Aug. 19th, with only 17 mem- 

ITCHIHCPILES 
D .^...MMnUtn.u   ctinoir!"   I O'lt ilHT. WftfM At Symptoms are moisture, stinginp, itching, worn al 

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are often afTected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATNE'S 
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market 
R.ld by druggists, or send 50 eta. in 3-ct- Stamps. 3 
Uoxes, SLSSs Address, Da. SWATXS * SON, Phibv, Pa> 

13Julyly 

a week in your own town. *5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything- 

v Manv are making fortunes. Ladies make 
as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader. If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to if. HALLETT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

ODD 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier fighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
DeSoto, LaSalle, Standish, Boonc, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett. Bowie, Houston, Carson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of others. 
GORGEOUSLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 fine en- 
graving* to the life. AGENTS WANTED. Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETT8 fc CO., 
24Aug28lTlyM Hartford, Conn. 
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Music for Everybody I 
.-MERRILL'S    I 

INGENIOUS 

[COPYRIGHT   SECURED.] 
For starting Children i>nd othi-re in tin1 culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning Hie 
climetil!' of music by nit-Haunt amusement. THIS 
NEW METHOD tenches vim all about the Musical 
StHlf, Decrees of the Staff, Clefs, Note* and Weeds, 
Scale, Intevnls of the Scale, Locution of Letters on 
the Staff, ami their relation to the Keys of the in. 
struinent (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form'-Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, Ho, lie. Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
Mn.Tt'M IN I'AKVO. All this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no Ml sit AI. TA1.ERT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music  accompany   the Method.     Sent   by   mail   for 

•ufMetb-5000 Agents wanted 5.t! 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
7S & (-0 Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

10OcfJt'itT,fitM 

Tfhnted 
AGENTS! A«.I:\ i s: A«E\T§! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran* new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD IHOIANS! 
a tnw record of the Author I Thirty- Tltrre Yean Perwonal 
Experience among our Jndiant.   With an tUe Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thii new work >uit once aubacribed for by Pmulmt 
AsTniB and entire Cabinet, and by Oen. SJ, rmnn. Gem. 
Grant, trtn. Shrruirn, Gen. Hancock, and Uramnmii uf Eta- 
loent Men. GKS. GEAST uu: "/( a the bat hook on 
Inditm Lift errr terittcn. ' Hi.noi- Vl'iiir (Methodist) 
sarai—"ft u a took of inunrnm valve. It la the on rj autlirn- 
tic account of our Indiana ever published, fully reveal- 
ing their "inner life," arcret doings, eiploita, etc. Jl la 
replete with thrilling experiencea of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trsppera, Cow-bora, Miners, Border Itufnina, 
etc, vividly portraying Life in the Great West a« it now ia. 
4Sd Ihomrmdinjirrm. With Steel EngrmrinKH end Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates in 15 colora, from photogrspha 
made by the U. 8. (. arernmen! err-rcnty for tkit great wort. 

AGEVT8! Thia grand book ia now out-selling all 
ethers lO to 1. J?b comjtetition. Agent* average lO to 20 
orders a day. We want 1OO0 more agents at once. Ex- 
chair* TrrHtoty and Special Trrmt aim. Our lsret clreo- 
lara with full particulars lent free. A fine Specimen Plate 
sent is adilition for a S cent stamn. Addma the sole pub's 

A. D. WOItTUlSGTON * CO., lUinrouD, Loss. ' 
288ept2atTotM 

WANTED! 
Local News Items for the TIMES. 

|*%f^l    ^\    Ureat chance to make money. Those 
I   who always take advantage of the 

III I   good chances for making money that 
%0%0 aVwaawlare offered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start/The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spar, moments. Full information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address 8TINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS   make   $5   to   $15   per day   with our 

(PMCTICAL^HOUSEKEEPER) 
Containing over 50u0 valuable receipt*, many of 
them worth tin each. Kvery housekeeper wants it. 
.Price reduced ONE-HALF to bring it within reach 
of all. SPECIAL TEEMS to experienced agents, 
ladles or men. Apply at once If you wish to secure 
your choice of territory. 

THK HENRY HILL PUBLISHING Co., , 
23Nov6t Norwich, Conn. 

Every reader is hereby in- 
vited to contribute each week, 
every item of local news pos- 
sible. 

The person sending the 
greatest number of such items 
during the month of Decem- 
ber shall receive the Cottage 
Hearth free for one year.   Let 

aV 

all try. Every item, if only 
of interest to two or three, will 
be welcome. 

iW These items may be sent by mail, or left at this office any lime during 

the week. Writers' name must accompany the'items contributed as a guaran- 

tee of good faith. 
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TIMES' OFFICE. 

CHRONIC DISEASES CUBED. 
New pathH nmrked out by that 

most popular book on MFDICAL, 
BotlAi, ami RfxOAL SCIENCE, 
I'LAII* HOME TALK and MKDICAL 
COMMON SEHSK. Nearly IOOO 
pages anil 200 illustrations, 
treating of the human body in 
hcailh and disease, by DIt. IC. 
B. iMioTi;,«f\fiv fork 
tllJ'J Price, $1.50, Over 
£ 00,000 of his bookx have been 
sold in theUnited States,Krglnnd, 
Germany ai (1 Australia. An Kdin- 
boroiicb physician, retired after 
flfiy years practice, writes; "Tour 
toor* • * i-ru tlrsH in value, andcal- 
cvVittd w regenerate society." A 
16-pago contents table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Foote'a 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of " Evidences" of the 
curability of all Chronic Pi«eafiea 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cent*. 
DR. FOOTE'S Hand- 
Book ot Health Hint* 
and Readvltecelptti gives 
128 pi'gotof advice almttt daily 
habits in all He-isnns, and recipes. 
for cure of common ailment*— 
a valuable reference book for 
every family. By mail, 26 
cents. . LIBEUAL DIBCOLNT TO. 
Aosirra. 

-Murray Hill Publishing- Co., 
**9 East 28th sire.*, New York City. 

2Nov8tT3tM 

»jSvy» -*•&&> 

THIS IKN FITS ANY HOI.likll. 
Oar whole line of Ten* will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

MSepUyTfcll 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

.MERIDEN CQlIK.US.Aa 

liming attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hart added the manufacture of 
all ttylis of 

STEEIA PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart- 

ment, supplemented; by extended ex|a-rleuce In 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To intiooi.ee our 

PATENT  AlijrSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Port, 
"THE    ACTVrTV' 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a cample gross to any uddress 
on receipt of Sit. 

Carrie* as much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

 1- 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
nenttj'a BF.ETHOTEN Oraran contains 10 full sets 

Ooiucn Tonirue Heeds, ST KTOPfc, Walnut or Ebonized 
t^se, ft O'tavi-SjMetal Foot I'lates.Unriirht Bellows, Steel 
Kprlnirs ijimpHtands, liv-ki t for Mucic. Handles and 
Hollers for mo\inir, lk^ittv's I'atcnt Stop Action, a 
NEW AND .MlVfl, i:l:i:i>IIOAKI> (pat«nt«l ) 
KNOHMOt'Sf Kl'CfEB*. F.ilesover inoo a month. 
<iemrind Increasincr. C^" Factory working- DAY and 
by 3» Kdlson'a Electric I.l(rbU at M(.IIT to fill orders 
"^ep-'l'rlee, Ilnxed, I'ellv.nil <oi board Af%j| 
k3* Curs here. Miml, Hook, ar., only Wa/U 
If dO,r ,tnf >»v,'i „,. any ..... nnt uviifird rrfiini Oryna  an^ / vill 
/«..«/</» r/tumdtie m<jnry Kith iw *■,■<, nothinfr can be fairer 
<'ome andexnmlne the hi.lrnmuil Leave N.Y. City, 
Larctay or ChrUUrnla-r St. rerries, R.30 a. m. or 1 p. rii. 
tfare, excursion only t2K5i. I>*ave Wafhinirton all or 
6.30 p.m. arriving" in N. Y. fttS.;*0or9n. m. Kameday(for 
routes from Chlcag-o, Richmond, I*hila., HoHton, &c.,seo 
' Ikatty's Eicurcion Route C1rcular,")$5aJloWe<i to pay 
erpenwHi if you buy; come any way, yon are welcome. 
1'ree t'oach with polite attendant* raeetaall trains. 
Other Onmns asn. #40. HO up. Ilanofortes fl35 to $1600. 
I.raulifut llhiatrnted ( atalnave free.   Address or cull upon 
DANIEL F, BEATTY, Wasulagton, Hew Jersey 

sJunely 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST SL GO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

I 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
MIX TINES CHEAPER. THAN 
CSAS. By Ions: Experience we 
are enabled to make the JtEsT 
STVDEXT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that ralaes and louvers 
the ivlck ai Niiowti in cut. Fully- 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated, $5.00. Liberal 
Discount* to the Trade. Send 
for catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
lOAug'im 

rMORMONISMTUNVEILED "l DC8T^^™^**«^Z LI nVlllajm   ^   Wnihlaaa.il   ^     Rh\   I tbananvthiiiif else t'aplUl not needed. 
I ULVI We will start you. $12 a day and up- 

wards made by the Industrious. Men, Women, Ixiys 
and Iflrls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You can work In spare time only or jrfvc 
your whole time to the business. Yoa can live at 
home and d:< the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fust, easily, and honorably. 
Address TKUK A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

THE_M€ST POPULAR     { 

SEWING°MAEH.NES 
A 

IS 
ALWAYS 

^$ L7\ST I 
"in LIFETI ME^ 

SURPASSESfvv OTHERS 

Kil0iP8 
30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St.. Brookfield, Mass. 

iiMaylyr. 

The most OOMl'I.KTK and OVKKWIlKI.MINtJ 
eapoax of the ntlMKH and I'RACTICKH of Mor- 
monlsm. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops .lohn I). I^H' and Hrigham Young. 
HTARTLINO and THRILLING REVKLA- 
TK»NBM PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD  BOUE HOUSE, 
■21 \tnr26tTIyJI I'blladelphla, Pa. 

We continne to 
act a»8olicitors-for 
patents, caveats, 

trado-markH, copyrighte, etc.,for 
tho United States, and to obtain pr.t- 
onts ia Canada, England, Franco, 
Germanr, and all other conntriee. 

Thirty-«ix ye»ra'practice. No 
charge for examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advice by mail free. 

Patents obtained through na are noticed in 
iho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has 
the largest circulation, and ia the most infln- 
cntid newspaper of its kind published in tho 
world. The ad vantages of such a notice eyery 

! patentee understands. 
This large and splendidly illustrated news- 

I paper is published WEEKLY' ot?3.20 a year, 
I and is admitted to be the best paper devoted 
! to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering 
! works, and other departments of industrial 
! progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news- 
dealers. _ , 

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Scien- 
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 
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Brookfield.  Tlmrsdar. Nov. 80, lrt.H-2. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Snow storm number 3 to-day,—Wed- 
nesday. 

—A Conundrum.—What does O. M. R. 
stand for? 

—The photograph gallery was moved 
back to Ware, Monday. 

—The second snow storm of the season 
was recorded Sunday night, 

—A hair pin was lost the night of the 
Ball, but it wasn't advertised. 

—(juite a number came from a distance 
to attend the ball. One gentleman came 
from Whitinsville. 

—Since Butler was elected, Brookfield 
wants more light, but we think some will 
wish they were under a bushel. 

—What about the last Ball? Wasn't it a 
success? Well, we rather think it was, with 
excellent music, everything passed off first 
class. 

—The N. Y. MORNING .TOIHNAI. of Satur- 
day, Nov. 25th, contains the following item 
in its column of "personals." " Miss Grace 
B. Winckley and Mr. Henry B. Wilson will 
witness the transit of Venus on the 6th, 
proximo, by uniting in matrimony at the 
bride's home in Brookfield, Mass." 

—Saturday evening last, several mem- 
of the 12th District Republican Club's ex- 
ecutive committee and a few others, met in 
the Upper Hall, and after attending to the 
business on hand, partook of an oyster sup- 
per, prepared for the occasion by Mr. Geo. 
W. Oakes, At this meeting it was decided 
to hold the annual meetings of the Club, 
hereafter, soon after the nominations for 
the Fall-elections. 

—A plan of the arrangement of the new- 
Post Office boxes, which are to be put in 
Jan. 1st, may now be seen at the Post Of- 
fice and rented for the first quarter, com- 
mencing Jan. 1st, 1883. As they are to be 
numbered different from the old ones, it 
would be well for those who prefer one 
near their present location, to call early 
and secure it, as those who would like a 
better box than their former one, will do. 

—Now we ask, why can't Brookfield have 
a Masquerade as well as other towns near 
UB? The excuse last year was, " To hire a 
costumer to come here would be too expen- 
sive." Now we propose every one getting 
up their own. It can be done with very 
little expense, and those who wish can hire. 
Judging from the taste that was shown in 
dress at the last ball, we think the ladies 
will have very little trouble in getting up 
first class costumes. Just try it once and 
see if Brookfield can't have a Masquerade 
once more. 

i ._—Tlie Brookfield Social Club had a very 
fine evening for their Concert and Ball last 

; Friday evening, but only a moderately fair 
I crowd was present, owing, perhaps, to the 
fact that there have been several dances 
just previous to this one and business being 
also dull. Notwithstanding these facts and 
their heavy expenses, there was no financial 
loss if no great gain. The Club feel satis- 
fied in the fact that they succeeded admira- 
bly in making it pleasant for all, giving 
them good music and courteous attention. 
This is the second time that Urigham's Qua- 
drille Hand of Marlboro has appeared in 
this town this year, and they well sustained 
their reputation. The fact tint the young 
men of the Club secured this band, and 
spared no expense to make this, their first 
ball, a success socially, demonstrates that 
they know what people like, and that they 
intend to still ask and give more favors in 
the future. •   .<= . 

—Patrons of Mr. A. I). Hooker's tonsorial 
appartments have been pleasantly surprised, 
the past week, by the improvement brought 
about at his place of business by the aid of 
new paint and paper, and the skillful work- 
manship of Mr. John Hebard of North 
Brookfield who did the work. In place of 
the white, unpapered walls and time stain- 
ed paint of the past, now appears an apart- 
ment, bright, cosy and neat, made so by 
handsomely papered wads, dadoed and 
bordered after the most approved style, and 
new white paint on the wood work. The 
only familiar object now, in fact, is the 
furniture, which Mr. Hooker has serious 
intentions, also, of renewing, and the ge- 
nial, gentlemanly proprietor himself, and 
John, his reliable assistant. Mr. Hooker 
has the reputation of being one of the best 
barbers in the State, and none who have 
patronized him gain-say it. Such being the 
case, we aro pleased to think that business 
has been sufficiently prosperous with Mr. 
Hooker, the past year, to repay him for 
staying by his old town in the " blue "days, 
and encourage him to make his place of 
business not only comfortable but attrac- 
tive. 

—The popular Guy Family again present- 
ed our pleasure goers a treat on Monday 
evening and their decidedly delightful en- 
tertainment was not presented to a thin 
house either. In fact the hall was well 
filled, at least 500 people being present. 
The programme was materially changed 
from what it was on its last visit here, and 
in some particulars, no doubt, improved as 
there is a larger company and additional 
attractions. The opera*, farces, atheletic 
feats, dancing anil minstrelsy, affords a 
pleasing variety of amusements and all are 
specially good too, a fact not always appli- 
sable to variety companies. Besides this, 
there is no waiting between acts; there is 
something on the boards every minute, anil 
although a square two and one-half hours 
entertainment was given, the time passed 
very quickly. The only really adverse crit- 
icism offered were those in regard to "little 
Arthur" who,  although  a very  precocious 

child in his liiK\ has tlie effect of overdoing 
his parts, which detracts from the pleasure 
his performance would otherwise give. In 
short ho appears to aim to imitate his elders 
just a bit more than his childish abilities 
will sustain, never-the-less he certainly is a 
smart little fellow and aside from the above 
defect, does exceedingly well. The band 
was excellent, and their open air concerts 
were duly appreciated. To make a long 
story short, it is the best variety entertain- 
ment that ever appeared before the Brook- 
field public. 

Poriunk. 

Mr. A. II. Draper la hereby Huthori zed to net a* 
our regular collector, aubgcrfptlon und bualhcnn a 
Kent in thl» vicinity fur the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Snow fell here last Sunday night to the 
dep'th of four and one half inches. 

—The first sociable of the season was 
held at Union Chapel, a week ago last night 
and there were about 12"> persons present. 
The exercises were opened by prayer bv 
Rev. C. T. Holt of Has' ' Brookfield" 
which was followed by music, vocal and 
instrumental, readings by Mrs. Warren 
Corey, Mrs. Lewis' Herrick and Mrs. John 
Wilson. After these exercises the audience 
were invited to a bountiful supper, provided 
by the ladies of l'odunk. 

—The first two lectures of the course to 
be held hi Union Chapel, were held Friday 
and Saturday evenings of last week by Rev. 
I. P. Qutmby of Charlton City. Both were 
stereopticon lectures. The subject was, 
"Views at Home and Abroard." Among 
the views at " Home " were numerous views 
of different places at Cape Cod, several 
public buildings in Washington and Boston, 
Niagara Falls an<4 scenes from the White 
Mountains. There will be another lecture 
bv Mr. Win. H. Karle of Worcester, on 
Dec.   12th. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

8") Lincoln Street. 
.•JOMarW    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Chas.H.Steele, 
KKI'AlltKlt   OK 

^LEATHER | AND || RUBBER") 
HOOTS  Mild  SHOES, 

South   Maple  St..    .    .    BrookHelri. 
tOetSn 

NOTICE ! 
I Hereby eh<- Hotter Hint I lime |{i»en my soil, 

I.AMilKliHiX j.\ ROBERTS, hi- time !.. work 
■tin) trarnutcl blldneu for htltuu'lf, :iii I I *li;nl neltli 
er'elnhii any of liU carmines nor \a*y any bill of iti* 
contracting from lhl» il.it>-. 

AMQU K. UOBKKTH. 
BfuefcfieM, Oct. 14, 1*82, iKNuV M 
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H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT FORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLHS, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

(EOWES^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

TScptly 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

Frank H. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
\V. Dixon's Jewelry Store. 

5( let Kit 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
UrinhuV     It IM tile  mont 

lutilliitied.      It   tell* 
Is   -clliny   by   tens   of   tin 

universally  useful  liook  cv 
completely   IloW TO l»» EVERYTHING In  the 
bent way. How to be Tour Own Lawyer, How to do 
Boalneaa Correctly and Sui Knhllly, How  to   act In 
Society anil Kvcrvwliere. A ifold mine of varied In- 
formation to all .elame* for constant reference. 
AGENTS WAHTED for all or npare time. To 
know why thin book of HEAL value and attraction* 
Kiln better than any other, applv for terrnn to 

H.U. SCAMMKI.I, A CO., 
a4Au|««tT1yM Philadelphia. ]>a 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
UOMarl v    BR<)OKFIELD. MASS. 

030.00 WoKTii OF Ni:vv ANI> 1'OP'II.AR 
MI SIC FOB gl.00.—Thomas Brothers' Mu- 
sical Joornal for March is undoubtedly the 
finest and beit journal of its kind published. 
The, reading matter is varied and original, 
being news from all parts of the world. 
The Journal will have a new feature this 
year in being beautifully illustrated and 
printed on fine heavy calendered paper. 
Each number will have in over Two Dol- 
lars worth of Sheet Music, printed from 
our best plates; and as you receive one 
number each month, at the end of each 
year you have for binding one of the finest 
collections of vocal and instrumental music 
imaginable. Don't f:til to subscribe for the 
Journal at once. Price per year One Hol- 
lar: or with a beautiful Cromo, 22x21). One 
Dollar and ihirty-fivt cents, the 35c. being 
the actual cost of packing and postage; or 
express on the Cromo. Sample copy of the 
Journal. 10c. We want an agent in every 
village and city in the United States and 
Canada to take subscriptions for the Jour- 
nal.     Address, JAS.  II. THOMAS, 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
ir,Nov4tTlt.M     Catskill, N. Y., U. S. A. 

♦rf'INeuse mention this paper. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

The First Performance.—A   View from 

the   fteportera'   Gallery.—Speaker 

Keifrs   Trials. 

Chas.H.Steele. 
ItEPAIKER.   OK 

C LEATHER I AND | RUBBER") 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,    .     .     Brookfield. 
50eliim 

NOTICE ! 
Y Hereby ifive notice that I have Riven my son, 
A LABKBT0N V. ItOBEItTri. bin time to work 
and traii.-aet buniness for himself, ami I shall neith. 
er claim any of hl« minings, nor pay any bill at his 
OODtTSetiog from thin date. 

AMOS K. BOHKU'IV. 
Brookfield, Oct. 14, 1882. 2oNov3t 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4. 1882. 
A first performance, be it theatrical 

or parliamentary, always forms a great 
attraction for the spectacle-loving 
Washiugtonians ; and especially for the 
large number of trausieut visitors al- 
ways in tlie city. It was, therefore, 
not surprising on this first day to find 
the galleries of the House crowded 
within, and its portals surrounded by a 
throng ol  eager sight-seers. 

The opening scenes in the House and 
Senate were such as have been often 
described. There was great confusion 
on the floor of the House both before 
and after tlie opening of the session. 
members greeted one another with 
great effusiveness and joked and laugh- 
ed loud, or talked seriously in pairs or 
groups. The Seuate'on the other hand 
maintained that dignity for  which it is I until after the holidays 

renowned. 
By half-past eleven o'clock, both 

houses had answered to the roll call, 
and then members and senators made 
themselves as comfortable as possible, 
while they listened to the manotonous 
drawl of the clerk reading the Presi- 
dent's message. 

There is much   talk and   speculation 
in official and  political  circles in rela- 
tion to the course of legislation  during 
the present session.     Neither party has 
as yet held a caucus or mapped out its 
programme.     From conversations with 
different members and Senators, one is 
convinced of wide and  apparently irre- 
concilable differences of opinion espec- 
ially on the subject of the   reduction of 
taxation.     All agree that there must be 
reduction, but how? that's the cpicstion. 

Individual Democratic members and 
senators   have   expressed   the    opinion 
that the belter policy for them is to op- 
pose legislation on this question so that 
the coming Democratic House can have 
a clear field.     But   others, among the 
most experienced arid practical of their 
party, express the   opinion  that such a 
course will   be   dangerous.    They say 
that the Democratic party in   Congress 
will commit a serious mistake if it un- 
dertakes to stop   blindly any   reduction 
of taxation : that if uothing in this line 
is accomplished ;;t this session of Cong- 
ress, the House   Democrats, when   the 
next Congress   meets, will   find   them- 
selves confronted with a grave problem, 
the difficulties of which they will sure- 
ly find themselves  unable to surmount, 
as the Republicans with their   splendid 
leadership and organization in the Sen- 
ate, will harass and  embarass them at 
every turn.    The result will be that the 
Republicans will   have au effective ral- 
lying cry to go to the   country   with in 
the presidential campaigu of 1884, and 
the Democrats will again be put on the 
defensive,    than   which   there   can   be 
uothing more fatal in politics. -*- 

If the reduction in taxation which 
the country demands, aud demauds 
speedily, be accomplished this winter, 
the responsibility will, in a great meas- 
ure, be divided, and both parties will 
share the praise. These views will be 
impressed upon Senators and members 
of the Democratic party, and will have 
much weight. The strong probability 
is. therefore, that there will be a mater 

rial reduction in taxation before the ad- 
journment of Congress on the 4th of 
March. 

On account of the repairs that are 
being made in the White House, the 
President's   receptions   will   not   begin 

* * 
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Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CIIAI'IN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mill In Leave. 
Going Wvst.. T:S A. M. I Going Eanl.. 8: IS A. M. 

•• ••     ..4:M P. M. I     "        "   ..12:15P. M. 

Churches. 
MFTHOIIIKT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. Mt Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nlng* at 7: ISO. Claaa meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm, B. Hastings 
Jr., Hunt, of Sunday School; Wm. L. Br«w»ter,8ec. 
and Trcs*.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian; .1. M- Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. h. Cole, ami James C'liain- 
bera, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITABIAW :—Sunday scrvUcs at 1« : Ti© A.M. 
Wwkly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Partor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterworth. C. H. Glffln 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committed, John Mlddagb, 
Mr». Frank'l'routy and'Mrs. 11. L. Butterworth. 

SlNHAV Snioui, at 12 :15. I*vi 1 lavis. Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Melh-n, Sec; Miss Addle Biee, 
Organist and Librarian. Teaelier'a meeting every 
Friday evening at tlw Paracinnge. 

EVAMiELirAL CoRCREOATloSAt:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A'. M. Bible school atlP. M. Tbinl 
aervlce at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at " o'clock P. M. Bev. 0. E. Bt<-bbins, 
Pastor. Kev. C. P. ■ Bhuicbard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I). Klske„E. .I.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H, Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOMC—Kegular services every tsundav at 8 
and 10:3a Pastor, Bev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Bev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the ltnh, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., Janes Wall;  Vice Pres.,   Daniel 
O'Learv ; B. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mohd; Tress, and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

8. of T':—HIRING HTAR DIVI- 
SION, No. 82, invuts at G. A. B. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7:3U. W.*P.,Mrs. F. F. Cutler; B., 
S., 0*0. A. Shaw; F. 8., Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

—nAvnr.s F. & A. M. :- 
LOIIOK :—Stated communlda- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon,-at 
Masonic Hall.- July 26, Aug. 
28, Sept.-J7.—W. W.j Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklleld; 
H.c, I>jtils II. B. Gas*, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer", B. E. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATABACT ENUI.M! Co., .No. 2 -Meets the hrst 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. V. a, 
Giflln,"Foreman; J. Waul, Asst. 1-oreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.B:—FKRMNAND DKXTEH POST 38,meetsi*tj\is  something  very   wonderful.       We 
anil 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josaclyn, Adjt", Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Giffin. 

Entered at the  Post  Office of Brookfleld, Mas*., 
as Second Class Matter. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY, DIVISION 

Directory. 
-|/» QUINNEPOXET DIVISION', West Boyl*. 
l_\) ton.—Regular nieetlnes every Wednesday eve- 

iniiv at- 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., Ellas B. Berry ; It. 8., 
Louie A. Bond. 

Qi\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, Wist Brook 
£i\J Held—Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P. 
Joseph S. Oleason; U.S., Ella J. (iliasun; F. 8., 
Jennie P. !>>dge;  Treas., Jessie M. Rawnro. 

DIVISION,   Clinton.—Regular 
ry   Monday   evening   at   7: 3n 

W. 1'., Lyiriau .Lalghton;   B, S., Myra N. 

k)(\   AVliOBA 
mm\1 lar  meetings  every   Friday evening 

k) ]    CLINTON 
_ I   meetings    every   Monday   evening    at   7: 3n 
n'elock.    ' 
Hutehins 

t) 4 CRESU'ENT DIVISION, Wa/ren—Rogitlar 
»"* meetings every Tuesday evening stllrlghum'n 
Hall at 7:30. W. P.,Bllas A. Brown; R. 8., J. II. 
Adams; F. 8.. Wm. MrElvIe: Treas., Wm.K. Maud. 

'?<* I-ONC'KsXLOW DIVISION,- Fiskdale- 
Al) Regular meetings every- Friday evening.at 
School House Hallnl 7 :30 oclock. W. P., Charles 
Monroe; R. S., W. Il.,(ila/ier; f. ST, Fred liemls; 
Trea-., Mrs. <J. W. Bacon. 

i)Q ROCK WOOD DIVISION, Ka-t Brookfleld — 
^O Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry,-at 7 :30 o'clock.     W. P., 
E. II. Sioihlard; B- 8., Millie E. Fay; F. 8., W. 
Doane; Treas., Mrs. King. 

DIVISION, LeoininsUT.—Regu- 
at   7 r 30 

O'clock.      W. P., M. Augusta  Holuiiui;   R. 8., Mar 
garel J. Harris. 

»>•) PIKE. WATER DIVISION, Leiccster.- 
tttj Regular meeting*every Thursday evening jit 
Denny's Hall at 7 30 o'clock. W. I'., Asa Conant; 
K. 8., Mrs. S. E. Crime; F. 8., A. R._ Taylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson'. . 

C | CRYSTAL DIVISION, Bnene.r-Regular 
rf-ir meetings every -Friday' evening lit G. A. B. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., B. It. 
Walton; R. 8., Alice 1."Prouty; ft S., C C. 
Adams; Treas., Kmma Grout. 

!?i» ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Begu- 
*}\) lar meetings every. T4ii*day evening at 400 
Main St. at 7 :;») o'clock. W, P.. Cbas. Lovejjiy; 
R. S., Mary Lovejoy; F. 8., Mrs. Montague; Treas., 
A. Montague. ^^__  
mm IiiAMOND DIVISION, Charltoo City.— 
») I Regular meetings every Monday evening at 8. 
of T. Hall. Post Office building, at T*30o'clock. 
W. p.,  II. 11. Hemeiiway;   R. 8., Emily  C.Bacon; 
F. 8., Sophronia Carpenter; Treas., Dr. L. D.-Ful- 
ler. 

i»»7 KIS1NG STAR DIVISION. Urooktleld- 
UM Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
G. A. B. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
Mrs. Delia M. Cutler; B. 8:, Geo. A. Shaw ; F. S., 
Rose I. Jewell; Treas., C. II. Wliitfetnore. 

l».- O.XFOHD DIVISION, Oxford—Bigular 
O'J meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; B. 8., Ualtle Blch; 
Treas., Franklin Blixlgctt. 

(pi*    81 EVER    SPRING   DIVISION, South 
\)\) bridge.—Regular meetings every- Thursday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7:30 o'elock. W. I'., 
Sylvester Dresser; R. 8., Nellie Hirtwell; F. 8., 
Clara Morton; Treas., • 

nfe GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook-. 
») Held—Regular meetings every Mnnday eve. 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., John P. 
Banger; U.S.. Nellie DcEane; F. 8., John Lud- 
den; Treas., Mrs. N. W, Kell. y.   

DIVISION,  Wor- 
tlng* are held.    W. 

Geo. W. Wheeler. 

1"7|»   WASHINGTON UN 
I \) pester.—No regular mr 

P., Daniel F. Fellows;JR. S. 

Brookfleld, Tlmrsdav,   I>ec.   7, 18«2. t 

Ignorance Ahont Alcohol. 

AY JLLIA CoLMAN. 

The populur ignorance about the true 
nature and effects of alcohol, after all 
these centuries  of experience with   it, 

h&vc referred to it frequently in these 
articles, but sueli is our conviction 
of tlie iromeiisUy of tlie fwt^+e P4i- 
riousness of the the cause, and the im- 
portance of its being understood before 
any effectual remedy can be provided, 
that we shall devote this article to it* 
consideration at the risk of sqme'slight 
repetition. • 

The proofs of this lack «of exact 
knowledge lie thick all along the path 
of its daily use by all sorts of people, 
the learned and the ignorant.' We see 
them in the contradictory character of 
the pleas made for its use. It is one 
of the commonest things to take alcohol 
"to keep out the cold." or to warm up 
the person who has been exposed to 
the cold. The common observation 
of the fact that tipplers complain of the 
cold even more than other people, that 
drunkards often lose noses and lingers 
and toes by frost-bite, that those who 
drink the most And ought therefore to 
be the warmest, are mneh more likely 
to freeze to death than those who do 
not drink at all, seems to have no effect 
at all in correcting this erroneous im- 
pression. It is laid to anything and 
everything else rather than to the drink. 
Even Dr. IJ. W. Richardson, with all 
his^ quick wit and natural acumen, 
passed through a remarkable expe- 
rience (detailed in his temperance, les- 
son book) when he was quite a young 
man, in which he became the victim of 
"hot mulled ale." but he thought the 
effect must have been due t« some 
adulteration. He never suspected that 
it was the legitimate effect of the alco- 
hol, nor did the truth come to him 
through a long subsequent practice of 
medicine, during which he had, of 
course, many opportunities ' of seeing 
the deceits of alcohol. It .was only 
when he investigated the subject scien- 
tifically, and tested alcohol in every 
possible way by experiment, thnt he 
discovered that alcohol acted like cold 
in the reduction of animal temperature, 
and thus he found the full explanation 
of the singular sensations that he ex- 
perienced as the result of taking alco- 
hol in the hot mulled ale. 

He also relates a case* where he-pre- 
scribed wine to a champion rower and 
the man refused to take it and gave his 
reasons. • T+c hnd-f'ntyid by experience 
that he could not row. so well when he 
ttiok 'alcoholic drink* of any kjnd, 
though in ever so small quantity. But 
!)r Richardson did not believe him un- 
til the truth-came oat in the course of 
these experiments. 

A few other athletes have found the 
same fact with regard to their athletic 
ability, though they might not be a- 
warc of the full explanation. Please 
observe also, that all Dr. Richardson's 
learning and his undoubted medical 
abilty did not enable him to solve tlie 
problem, to suggest an explanation, 
nor even to suspect its existence, until 
lie took up the matter as a »[>tcial study. 
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But a more curious phase of the 
question comes to light with the fact 
that alcohol is taken iiir purposes_ dia- 
metrically opposite. One would infer 
from its alleged heat-sgiving properties 
that it would be entirely unsuitable for 
a summer drink, but we hear of no 
special falling off' in the use of alcohol- 
ic drinks in the summer. While it is 
true that the dealers o,.( up special 
preparations of drinks, hot for winter 
use, and others cool for summer, yet 
the vast majority of the drinks con- 
sumed are of the temperature of the 
surrounding air, whatever the season 
may be. And they are taken, not only 
in winter to warm up and in summer 
to cool oft', but also to induce wake- 
fulness or sleep, rest or exertion, for the 
poor and the rich, the successful and 
the unfortunate, the sick ami the well, 
the gay and the despondent, the- full 
and the hungry. There is scarcely any 
condition that cannot and is not made 
a plea for the use of alcohol in some 
form. 

And more wonderful still is the fact 
that this infatuation was so grwat that 
people did not investigate the cause of 
these contradictions. They saw them 
and laughed about them, saying face- 
tiously perhaps, that if a man likes a 
thing he can easily find an excuse for 
using it. But there is really a reason 
far beyond that. Alcohol, even in 
small quantities, paralyzes the nerves 
by extracting a little of their moisture 
so that the keenness of their sensation 
is blunted. So if the previous feeling 
was uncomfortable, alcohol brings re- 
lief, not by removing the bad cause, 
but by taking away the drinker's 
knowlege of it. The pain, the wrong 
is there, but the nerves of sensation 
no longer tells of it, and the man /eels 
relieved. In case of cold, there is still 
another action. The nerves that con- 
trol the vessels of the minute circula 
tiou are relaxed and more blood passes 
into them. This causes a rise of sur- 
face temperature, sometimes to the ex- 
tent of half a degree; but this soon 
passes off outwardly and the real re- 
duction of the vitality, caused by the 
alcohol, reduces the vital heat one, 
two, three, or four degrees.—more 
than that would be pretty likely to 
prove fatal, and if not, the body is 
many hours in rallying to the normal 
standard. In this condition the body 
is very easily affected by external cold, 
and it is largely from this reason that 
the drinker so easily succumbs to ex- 
treme cold. But this subsequent re- 
duction of temperature was rarely sus- 
pected until proved by Dr. Richardson, 
because the drinker judged by his /fil- 
ings, not knowing that his organs of 
feeling, the nerves have been tampered 
w'ith by alcohol. He felt the first 
slight glow and attributed that to alco- 
hol, but by the time that passed off, he 
had lost all nicety of perception, or if 
he felt the cold he failed to attribute 
that to its right  source, for   he had al- 

thal ready    been    convinced 
warmed him. 

With regard to the pleasant sensa- 
tions, the hilarity sometimes induced- 
by it conies from the same cause. The 
blunted nerve* do not feel the pressure 
of their ordinary surroundings, hence 
there is an unusual lightness and airi- 
ness which unbalances a man about as 
it would to remove some of the ordi- 
nary attractions of gravitation. He 
feels less weight, he thinks it wonder- 
fully nice, and he becomes hilarious ; 
but he soon becomes unbalanced both 
in mind and body, mixed up, hazy, 
and gradually unconcious. Thus the 
drinker appears to others more happy 
than he feels, and his subsequent 
misery he fain would hide from every- 

1 body. The young man had it about 
right who thought there was n't much 
fun in getting drunk. " If a fellow is 
to have a good time, he wants his 
senses about him so as to know what 
is going on," was his assurance. 

This effect upon the nerves is the 
key to the secret of alcoholic power, 
and I would that all our temperance 
men aad women possessed a knowledge 
of it. If we can get people who have 
tampered with drink in any form (and 
they are the vast majority now-a-days) 
to understand that they cannot judge 
correctly by their feelings, we have 
done much toward breaking the power 
of the drink over them, and with 
thoughtful people of every grade this 
will have great weight. They will 
need, however, to study much more 
than that. 

It should be remembered that this 
knowledge is only the key to the room, 
it is riot the room itself. The brave 
but unfortunate Lieutenant De Long 
made a sad n*,istake in using this par- 
tial knowledge only. He said in his 
last diary, that the alcohol did them 
good service in that it took away the 
feeling of hunger, /but alas? it did 
much more thou that. It prevented 
the little food they had from doing them 
any good. Further, the nerves of the 
stomach were not the only ones that 
were paralyzed by its fateful force. 
Who can tell how much more shrewdly 
these men might have acted, and how 
much more energetically they might 
bane worked without it? Certainly 
they were in a position where they 
needed all their wits and all their ener- 
gies, they had none to spare in fight- 
ing alcohol. We read about the mis- 
takes made in the route, the miscalcu- 
lations in several respects, their pass- 
ing very near food and succor more 
than once. We will not say they were 
mistakes very like what might have 
resulted from the bewildering effects of 
the alcohol, but we do believe that their 
taking this alcohol at all was by far 
the greatest mistake they made. We 
believe if they had been educated as 
our boys now are in temperate schools, 
a better result might have awaited 
them.    The reading of "Storie's Alco- 

hol," and ''Guthrie's Temperance 
Physiology" might have saved them ; 
and in the hope that they may yet save 
others from a Hke fate, these books 
have been put into the libraries of the 
Military Academy at West Point and 
and the Naval Academy at Annapolis ; 
and we wish some generous-hearted 
man would do a like benefit to all the 
public libraries in the country. 

There is no doubt that these studies 
are essential to effective work for tem- 
perance, though many workers do not 
yet see it. I remember once hearing 
a most popular public lecturer say 
lightly, "When a man's house is on 
fire, we do not stop to argue with him 
about what KIND of fire it is, but we 
put it out if we can. or get him out of 
it. anyway." Very true, but when 
the fire is insidious, when it may last 
twenty years or more before it burns 
the house down, when like beer it 
looks more like water than fire, it may 
be wise to convince him that it is fire, 
and it may be the surest way to get 
him to put it out. since he is the one 
to do it. We wish to win the. mnn. to 
make him understand temperance and 
love it. and work for it, and make 
right laws about it. and enforce them, 
but above all we wish him to win 
others to temperance, to have every- 
body understand it ami understand 
alcohol, to be as wise and true as alco- 
hol is cra/ty and deceit/ul,—then shall 
we have good and effective and lasting 
work for temperance ; but we cannot 
have all this without special intelligence 
and information.—[Good Health. 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

Goon ADVICE.—Never spend money be- 
fore you earn it. If you are earning six 
shillings per day, save three of them, at 
least. Establish yourself in sonic kind of 
business and then attend to it. Do not 
build too many "air castles"—they soon 
come to naught. And if you have never 
used Swayne'a Ointment, especially pre- 
pared for Itching Piles and humors of every 
name and nature, ask your-druggist for it, 
and take no other. Nothing like it. Safe 
sure cure.   •   , 

SIIILEY'S FARMERS' ALMANAC—There 
are almanacs and almanacs. One of the 
best we have seen is before us. It contains 
ratable essays, giving results of the latest 
experience in the culture of special crops. 
" Potato Growing," by A. W. Chever, editor 
New England Farmer, gives the history 
and habits of growth of this important plant 
describes the best soils, preparation of the 
land, fertilizers, seeding, cultivation, and 
all about how to get big crops. Dr. Geo. 
B. Lorin, U. S. Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture, has an interesting essay on " Root 
Crops." E. S. Carman, editor Rural New 
Yorker, writes on "Onion Culture; " the 
soil, preparation, seed and seeding, cultiva- 
tion, etc. Prof. \V. J. Beal, of the Michi- 
gan Agricultural College, has a most inter- 
esting article on "Grasses for Meadows, 
Pastures and Lawns." This is, perhaps, 
the most practical paper 'which has ever 
been written on this subject in this country, 
as it details the actual experience of Prof. 
Beal, in careful trials of various new and 
old sorts of Grasses. 0. B. Galusha, Sec- 
retary of the  Illinois Agricultural  Society, 
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tolls us about "Cabbage Growing," in a 
compact and explicit paper, on this, one of 
the most important of garden crops. A 
successful pickle grower has an interesting 
essav on "Cucumbers for Profit," and shows 
1.      :■"     A-I.7T--    ...T..T,..-T7rT.1  -  ...».,^-"     ..;.M-.>      flwO*      Ki.r how   file   succei 
profits   on    this 

urn's niiikc their In, 
m* favorite esculent. Burr 

Oaks Farm, owned by Mr. Hiram Sibley, 
the great 40,000 acre farm in Illinois, said 
to be the largest cultivated farm in the 
world, as Mr. Sibley is probably the largest 
farmer and seed grower in the world, own- 
ing altogether some 400 farms, is describ- 
ed in an entertaining manner. There arc 
other articles on the culture of Asparagus. 
Cauliflower, Celery, etc. About half the 
Almanac is taken up by descriptions of de- 
sirable varieties of vegetable and farm 
seeds. Such is Sibley's Farmers' Almanac, 
a valuble little compendium of practical in- 
formation ; all for 10 cents; published by 
Hiram Sibley & Co., Seedsmen, Rochester, 
N. Y. and Chicago, 111. 

SANTA CI.AIS is^aid to be putting in a 
large stock of Noyes Dictionary Holders 
and Noyes Handy Tables anuinR hi-* holiday 
supplies for this year. This is well. No 
more appropriate and acceptable presents 
can be made at so small a cost. The prices 
are greatly reduced. A large illustrated 
circular will be sent free on application to 
I,. W. Noyes, U'A West Monroe St.. Chic- 
ago, III.  te' 

HrviUT, APVKRTISKMKNTS—The time 
never lias been and never will be when the 
people of this or any other country can buy 
a gold dollar for seventy-five cents. Neith- 
er can you, dear reader, purchase an org.n 
worth three or four hundred dollars for 
$00. This is all nonsense. Stil! we have 
no objections to other people doing their 
business just as they see fit. We are -cli- 
ng a good honest made piano at from $\M 
to 8575. ami a good, honest organ mot all 
stops) for from *4* to 8475. All our goods 
are made upon honor, and we send to any 
part of the world on test trial, and if no 
pleasee no keepee, as the Chinaman would 
sav. For the past ten years we, have sent 
both Pianos and Organs to every part of 
the world, anil our instruments give the 
most universal satisfaction. If you wish a 
good instrument, one that will always last 
you, we shall be pleased to send you our 
catalogue and prices; ami if you you pur- 
chase one of the Thomas Brother*' Siletr 
Tone Instruments you wfll get what you re- 
quire, and one instrument sold in a neigh- 
borhood always sells.us more. Address, for 
prices, etc.,  " JAS. H. THOMAS, 

Successor to Thomas Brothers, 
10Nov4tTltM     Catskill, N. V., V. S. A. 

«« 1 •|l A-V mention this paper. 

Podunk. 

—Christmas will be publicly observed here 
by a social gathering and   Christmas tree at 

I Union Chapel,   on the 20th.     A good   time 

; is expected. 

—The   School   in   District   No.   3,   eom- 

i menced   last   Monday   morning  with   eight 
j scholars   and   Miss   Etta"'Lyford   of   South 

Spencer as teacher. 

Swaynes 
*fc/U   fREfe FROM A:.;. U "Cf^ 
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AN° PA,NS' ^lo*«JL 1% r^^lSf THEAITH REJ^g^ 

PURIFY THE BLOOD 
ACT AS   A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs ol digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dirtiness. Debility, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack ol Appetite, 
Low Spirits, indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague, Diarrho-a. Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Proparsd only by Dr.SVFAT.MC A SO*. Ph;l»d-!ph:», Ps. 

ARK'iOtB DBUOQ18T FOR THEM 
l'rk»,-.'ilu.ri.»Bon.,gi.    B»lbjB«lll<,»>; ka 

lSJulyly 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 
OD. 

Mr. A. H. Draper li> hereby authorized to net as 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
gent iu this vicinity for the Tl«F.«. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Mrs. S. 1). Lackey is upending a few- 

days with her son at Spencer. 

—Miss L. E. Draper continues her atten- 

dance at the Grammar School ut Brook- 

field Center. 

—Mrs. Timothy Fierce will commence 

next Monday teaching a school at the 

school building in District No. +. 

 Preaching services were held at   Union 

Chapel last   Sunday, at 'i: 30 R M.,   by the 

Hev. C. T. Holt of East lirookfield. 

[coiniGGlir  SECURED.] 
For starting Children and other* In the culture of 
Music. It overcome* the drudgi ry of learning the 
element** of miii-ic hy pleasant amusement. Tills* 
NKW METHOD leaches vou all about the Musical 
Staff, Degree* of the Stiitl*," Cleft, Rote* and Reeds, 
Scale, lateral* of the Scale, Location of letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the In- 
strument (TM*li very Important with children] 
Flat* and Sharp" alul llieir use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical word*. It 
teaches the *y bible*, I»o, |{c. Ml, etc., In singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It !« 
mi.TI* IN PAKVO. All |M* is learned while the 
learner Is amusing himself I,, playing fnmillar lune*. 
Persons with no MUSICAL TALENT may play the 
tune*, M the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four piece* of 
music  accompany  the Method.     Sent bv   mall   for 

•^JU-BOBB Agents wanted M 
Chart* to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agent*, male or female.   'Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO.. 
"H & so Van Bares St., Chicago, III. 

KHictttUT.ttiM 

I a week In your own town. $.'> Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 

'Many are making fortune*. Ladle* make 
much a- men, and boys and girls make (/real pay. 

Header. If you want a Gael lie** at which you enn 
make great pav all the time vou work, write fbl par- 
ticular* U. ll. llALI.ETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66! 

A |^ I    ^%    ti rent chance to make money. Those 
I    who always take  advantage   of the 

111 I   good chances for making money that 
W %# (V* 1ST I are offered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
"women, boy* and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the tlrst start. The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnish- 
id free. No one who engage* (ails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address ST1NHON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

Tfdnted 
\UV.\TS\ i(ii:\Tti! AGEXTS* 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Year8 Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Author* Thirty- Three Year* /Vr.miil 
A'-rjjcrv-ner- mmmg our Indians    With an sole Introduction 

B} Gen. Sherman. 
Thii new work w«» it once luhncritied for by Pmndrnt 
A*Tilt ■ ami enure Cuouvr, »nd by Or*. Sherman, („■*. 
tirant, (Stn. ShcrvJrn, Urn. Ilanrarl, Mul tkowmmdiot Em- 
inent Men. Gt*\ CiK»NT says: ."/(.« the brrnt bnjk an 
liulum U<e eirr vi-tttm. ' Bisuor WHIT Mitli«4lil) 
•*J«:—"Itttaluxtkul immrnar valur      It il the on > *utlirii-'i 

tic account  ol our Iu.ii.ms ,m publl*hed, fully reveal- 
ing Uuir "inner life," m-rrct doingn, eiplulU, etc     It U 
rrplrto with thrilling- eirsrirncea of the Author, and of fa- 
mom Scout*. Trar |ST», Cow-boja, Minen, Border ItufTiMU, 
etc., rlvidly portraying Life in thrtircat Woataa it BOIT I*. 
43d Ihanmmd (mprtnn. With Steel Kn>;nitin(ri and Superb 

, Chrotno-I.iUioirTa;di Plata* to 1ft colon, from phoUi^-rapb* 
made by Uie I*. S. ( jrernment eTprrmlmfor tau grrai ir,*ri-. 

AGENTS!    This jrratiil Us,k in n..w oul-aeliiiur ail 
othen 10 to 1.   Jt'o romirlitirm.   hgrnlt arerag* ni:,«o 
order* a day.    We wai.t I OOO mor.  n^nu at onee.    V.x- 
ctusitr Trrrihiry amt Sprernl Trrmi amm.   Our lar.e circu- 
bu* with full particuiiri nnl me.    A fine Specimen l'lat* 
acnt in tuUhthmhit a *i rent ffanifi.    Addreaa the »ole pub* 

A. D. WOKTUINOTON a CO., lUatroau, Co»«.   ' 
2H8vpt2fltTfitM 

How BATCHES flRE^ APE 
it will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOI.II WATCH, that aside from the necemary 
thickness for engraving ami polishing, a law l,rt|- 
portion of the precious metal used I* needed only to 
stifTeti and hold the engraved portions In place, and 
supply the necessary solldltv and strength. The 
surplus gold I* actually needless so far as tTILITV 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BUSS" PA- 
TEXT GOLD WATCH CASKS, lid* WASTE of 
preciou* metal Is overcome-, and the HAMK SOI,11)- 
1TV AND STRENGTH produced at from one 
third to one-half of the u»ual cost of solid cases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, us fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel com]Htsltion metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the pur|s>se, has two plates of SGI.II) 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between jmllrhed steel roller*, and the 
result I* a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the eases, hacks, centres, !„ vels, iKc., arc cut 
and ulinped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these raws Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kind* of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved case* have been carried until worn perfectly 
site.i,th by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS TIIK ONLY CASH MADE WITH 
TWO PLATKS OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED ltV SPECIAL CKKTIFCATE. 

For sale by.■ E. W. Duos- and all Jeweler*.     Ask 
for illustrated Catalogue and to sec warrant. 

lBN'ovIy 

AGENTS   make   $5   to   $16   per day   with   our 

CPRACTICALXHOUSEKEEPER) 
Containing over 80DO valuable receipts, many ot 
them worth $10 each. Every housekeeper want* it. 
Price reduced ONKH AI.F to bring it within reach 
of all. SPECIAL TEEMS to experienced agents, 
Indies or men. Apply at once If you wish to secure 
your choice of territory. 

THE IIENHV  ll'lI.L 1*1 ."HUSHING Co., 
SSNovSl Nor wich, Conn. 

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

cnnONIC DISEASES CURED. 
New pat ha marked out by that 

I most, popular bisik on MKPICAL, 
SOCIAL and rtrxUAI, Bciutca, 
PLAIN Hone TALE and UKSICAL 
COMMON BENHK. Nearly 1000 
Iiages and 200 illustrations, 
treating of the human body in 
health and disease, by DB, E. 
B. FOO SIC, of New York 
City) Price, $1.50. Over 
£00,000 of hi* books have been 
■old In the United States, England, 
Germany ai.d Australia. An Ediu- 
borough physician, retired' after 
fifty year* practice,write* "Your 
work it prtctlttt in value, and cat- 
eul'itett to regenerate eociety." A. 
16-page content* table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Foote's 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of "Evidence*" of the 
curability of all Chronio Disease* 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cents. 
DIC. FOOTE'S Hand- 
Hook ot Health Hlnta 
and Ready BecelptagivM 
128 psge* of aJvica shout dally 
habits In all seasons, and recipes 
for ..euro of common ailments— 
a vsluable reference book for 
every fsmllv. By mail, !» 
cent*. LlBESAL Diacocsx TO 
Aoatrra. 

Murray Hill Publishing Co., 
*3o East 38th Street, New York city. 

2Novisfl'2tM 

T_AJ *—' -*>e/*5* 

MERIDEN COM.U.SJV. 

Having attained a national reputation In 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Jlafe added the manufacturt of 
all styles of 

BWMMLt PUNS. 
With a skilled unperintendent In that depart- 

mem, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working of fine steel, we arc enalded to offer 
goods of unrii ailed quality.   To introduce our 

PATKST  ADJfSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A.CTS,(£E," 

In advance of regular trade channel, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gro»* to tfny address 
on receipt of ao. 

< *rrle* as murh Ink as aay Foaataia Pea. 

•9 

;; 

On 
l'rl 

-OBBF 
• ft 
£.a 
— i. 
IE 
?5" 

THIS TEN FITS ANT HOLDER. 
r whole line of Pen* will be sold by the trade, 
ce Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

■jHSeptlyTsiM 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

if MOHMONISM X UNVEILED") 
The mo*t CGMPLKTK and OVKRWHKLMING 

ei|K>*e of the CHIMES and PRACTICKS of Mor- 
monism. Includes the Life and Confession* of the 
Momiioii Bishops John 1). \*w and Brluham Youn((. 
ST A U T LINO and THRILLING RKVKLA- 
TIONH!! PRGFLSKLY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK IIOU8K, 
24Auif26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

BUY THE BEST. 
P08T A COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

Miss JENNIE FLEECE, Agent, 
Lincoln St.. Brook field, Mass 

a&Maylyr. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilllnif adveiiturec of all the hero explorer* 
and frontier tighter* with Indians, outlaw* and wild 
beast*, over our whole country, from the earliest 
time* to the present. Live* and famous exploit* of 
DeSoto, LaSalle, Standiplt, Bdone, Kentoti, Brady. 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carnon, Cuikr, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Milen and 
Crook, great Indian Chief* and score* of others. 
OORGKOt'SLY [LLUBTRATBD with 175 line en- 
gravinu* to the life. AGESTS WANTED. Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETTS it CO., 
24An<r2«tTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the 0. B. Patent Office, 
or In the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is Bent we advise 
a* to imteutahility free of charge; and we make XO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent" Office. For circular, advice, term*, and 
reference to actual client* in your own *tate, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
7Dcetfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
Bestt T'« BEETBOTEX Onraa contains 10 full sets 

Ooklen Tongue Reeds. 81 STOP*. Walnut or Ebonised 
Case,SOctaves,Metal Foot I'Utes.Unright Bellow*. Steel 
Springs, Ijunp Stands, 1'oeket for Music, Handles and 
Hollers for moving, lieatty's Patent Stop Action, a 
SKVT AND NOVII, KEKDBOARD (patented) 
i:\OilMIII s ta'Ct'FftK. Sales over 1000 a month. 
demand Increastng. UT Factory working PAT and 
by 330 Edison* Electric. Light* at NI GUT to 011 orders 
"^H^rrlee, Holed, Hollvered onboard tttt%f% 
k3? Car* here, Stool, Book, dr., vaty W9V 
Jfaflrr MI* traSi,.,, yott are not tatitfrd rttvm Organ and /triff 
j'romfelf refund the money %ritk in'errd, nothing Can be fairer 
t oine and eTamlne the Inst niment. Leave N. Y. City, 
Barclay or Christopher St. Ferries, «.S0 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only (SSS). Leave Washington at lor 
6.30 p. m. arriving in >*. Y. at 3.30 or 8 p. m. name daytfor 
route* from Chicago, Richmond, Phila., Boston, Ac, see 
"Beattv's Excursion Route Circular,"! (Sallowed to pay 
expense* If you buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Tree Csaca with poIHe ottend»nt« *aeet*all trains. 
Other Organs (30. #40,(S0up. ltanofortes (125 to (1600. 
Brsmirtl lllii.tmird tatalogae free.   Address or call upon 
DANIEL F. BEATTY, WaaMugton, Hew Jersey 

SJunely 

■as (sa < •*■Mhusiness now before the public. You 
I C" I can make money faster at work for na 

n r J\ I tlian anvthiug else Capital not needed. 
U LV I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for, us. Now 
is the time. You can work ill spare time only or give 
your whole thne to the htisines*. You can live at 
home and di> the work. So other htisines* will pay 
vou nearly a* well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay^by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE 4 Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Now is your time to advertise. 

—Smoked glass was at a premium yester- 
day. 

—The Christinas holidays are near at 
hand. 

—Six snow-storms recorded so far this 
winter. 

—When you renew for your papers or 
magazines for 1\M:S. call at this office. 

—Mrs. Hurgess lias Riven up -her school 
since Thanksgiving. She is going to Mex- 
ico. 
 Mr.   E.  Is.  (ieralil   starts   for   Florida 

about New Year's where he will spend the 
winter. 

—65 Turkeys and hi chickens were sold 
at Barnes & Aikens market, alone, for 
Thanksgiving. 

—Copies of the papers containing the 
" Spooner Tragedy,' can he had -at this 
office for 5 cts. 

—An occasional new street lamp has been 
noted and the token taken, as a promise of 
more in the future. 

 H. L. Buttenrorth ^ Co's. factory start- 
ed up again Monday, after a few days shut- 
down for the annual invoice. 

 j,OST.—The  finder of a  watch-charm 
and piece of a chain will be suitably re- 
warded by leaving the same at this office. 

— Did you witness the transit of Vends 
yesterday? If you did n't you will have to 
wait till June 8th, 2<xH for the next one. 

—Dr. Walker, a local celebrity, wishes 
to express his thanks to Mrs. E. B. (Jerald 
for Thanksgiving favors in the shape of 
three large pies. 

—Mr. Ellis, principal of (lie High School 
will lecture before the Unity Club at the 
I'nitarian Vestry on Tuesday evening next. 
All are invited. 

—A Masquerade Ball at Fiskdale one 
week from tomorrow evening, Dec. loth, 
will afford our dancers a chance to mask, if 
they choose, and attend. 

—The 24 numbers of the TIMKS contain- 
ing the marriage record lately published, 
can be had at this office for £0 cents. There 
are, however, but a few complete files left. 

—Messrs. Henry B. Holmes and Henry 
Slayton start next' Wednesday for Florida 
for the winter. Mr. Holmes has thoughts of 
crossing the Continent to Southern Cali- 
fornia before his return. 

—A large party of friends and members 
of Rising Star Division, S. of T. of this 
place paid A. K. Kockwood a surprise visit 
on Tuesday evening last, enjoying a hearty 
reception and a pleasant evening. 

—The Unitarian's held a sociable at their 
vestry, Tuesday evening; having, among 
other attractions, a Chocolate table, pat- 
ronizers of which, each received the Japa- 
nese cup and saucer from which they drank. 

—F..R. Morey, taxidermist, may now be 
found, at any time, at bis borne on south 
Maple street, busily engaged in bis artistic 
avocation. His time is completely employ- 
ed in his work. It would pay all to visit 
him, even if for no other purpose than to see 
his specimens. 

-—1>T". Maltalieirof TRTston^vin^deTTve^r a 
lecture in the Methodist Church on Tues- 
day evening, next, Dec. 12th. His subject 
will be. '-The Hope and Glory of the Re- 
public." Tickets are for sale at Gerald's 
Drug Slore and at A. E. Rock wood's or at 
the door, price 25 cents. This lecture will 
be given to aid in liquidating the debt on 
the parsonage. The patronage of the pub- 
lie is asked. 

—An iron steamship-of 4000 tons capacity 
was recently completed on the Clyde. Scot- 
land. She belongs to a line running be- 
tween Liverpool and New Orleans. A gen- 
tleman interested in the line, a resident of 
Paris, who occasionally visits this town, was 
complimented with the naming of the ves- 
sel, lie christened her "the Brookfield." 
She is now on her way to New Orleans to 
lake a cargo of cotton and grain to Europe. 

■—Thanksgiving was a beautiful day for 
the season, although snow enough had fall- 
en previously to make sleighing practicably 
and give a very wintery aspect to things in 
general. The village was very quiet, many 
of the citizens, and especially the new com- 
ers, havinsr gone away to eat their annual 
turkey. Of course not a few from far and 
near returned to our hospitable homes for 
their Thanksgiving, so perhaps the ex- 
change was about even. Union Divine ser- 
vices were held at the Congregational 
church at the usual hour, and aside from 
this nothing of a more public nature mark- 
ed the return of this, our national Thanks- 
giving and Holiday. 

— A valuable rifle-pistol was put up at the 
Brookfield Social Club's room on Thanks- 
giving, as a prize to be shot for with the 
air-gun won by A. H. Bellows at the recent 
(i. A. R. fair." Fach contestant paid 10 cts. 
and was allowed six shots which had a pos- 
sible score of 72 points. The contest con- 
tinued all day and into the evening, and 
finally resulted, at the close, in a tie be- 
tween (ieo. Sleeper and R. E. Moulton. 
each having scored (IT out of a possible 72 
points. The tie was shot off and Moulton 
won. and so gained the prize. A pair of 
roosters were shot for, the evening before, 
and won by (ieo. Sleeper and Hiram 1'. 
Gerald on a'tic shot, the chickens being di- 
vided between them. 

—The public marriage ceremony of Miss 
Grace B., the only daughter of Mrs. F. .1. 
Winckley of this town, to Mr. Henry B. 
U^lsonof New Yfork, last e\ening. at the 
Unitarian Church, attracted the attention of 
a large proportion of the Town's people as 
well as those more distant. The church 
was filled even to overflowing, with the in- 
vited guests and spectators, the standing 
room, aisles and every portion of 'he church 
being employed. The following account 
from this morning's REPUBLICAN gives a 
good idea of this grand affair; one of their 
own correspondents being present for the 
express purpo.-e of reporting it. It says:— 
"A brilliant wedding occurred in the Uni- 
tarian church last evening, the contracting 
parties being Grace.B., daughter of the late 
Francis J. Winckley of the Boston port- 
office, and Henry 15. Wilson, junior mem- 
ber of the firm of Dexter, Lambert & Co., 
silk manufacturers of I'aterson, N. J., and 
New York city. About 500 invitations 
had been extended to relatives and friends, 

' and the church was filled when the party 
| arrived about 8 o'clock. The bride was 
given away by her grandfather. John D. 

: Fiske. There were four bridemaids, Ada 
] Bush of Worcester. Molly Barton of Salem. 
I Daisy Dodge of Hampton Falls, N.H., and 

LyTTiafirover of Brookfield. This groom's- 
best man was B. <i. Glover of New York 
city, anil the ushers were Austin Temple of 
Worcester, Everett Carleton of Rochdale, 
William French of New York and John C. 
Kimball of Brookfield. The wedding party 
passed under an elegant floral arch over the 
main aisle and a suspended horse-shoe, and 
were met at the altar by Rev. 11. II. Woude 
pastor of the church, who used the Episco- 
pal form of service. Hcnshaw Dana or- 
ganist of the church of the Immaculate Con- 
ception of Boston, played music from 
Lohengrin at the entrance of the bridal 
party and during the ceremony, and Men- 
delssohn's wedding inaeeli at the close. 
The groom and ushers were in full 
dress and the bride's dress was a crv;am 
corded silk, tire.-front- breadth painted by 
hand with roses, the work of the bride's 
cousin, Molly Barton. The basque was 
pointed in front with point lace, heart shape 
and the dress had a princes back. No 
orange blossoms were worn, but the bride 
carried a bouquet of white roses. The 
bridemaids all wore white, short dresses and 
veils. After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride's uncle, 
II. L. Butterworth. where an elegant colla- 
tion was served. The presents were un- 
usually numerous and costly, including dia- 
monds, a solid silver service, rare pictures, 
books and silver ware. The house was 
elaborately trimmed with smilax, roses, 
bouvardia and carnation pinks. A special 
ear from New York city brought a number 
of distinguished guests, and (ten. Butler 
waS expected, but was detained by an im- 
portant ease at Washington. Congratula- 
tions were received by cable from the I'aris 
branch of the groom's firm. A special ear 
conveyed the couple to New York city on 
the owl train. The wedding tour extends 
to Canada, and will end on New Year's, 
when the wedded pair will be received at 
their new home in New York city." 

Marriages. 

BKM IS—DOUGHTY.—At Spencer, 
Nov. 1.1th, Mr. Lewis Beiilis to Miss Alice 
Doughty, both.of Spencer. 

W I L 8 0N-W INCH LEY. —In this 
village, Dec. 0th, Mr. Henry B. Wilson 
of New   York, to   Miss Grace B. Winckley 
of this village. 

Births. 

DOUGHTY.—In  this   village, Dec. 5th, 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Doughty.  * 

Death*. 

DELAIBJE.— In this village, Dec. 1st, 
Mrs. Louise Delarge, aged fcQf yrs., :> mo., 
12 da. 

TUKKK'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME.—More 
especially if there   is a pretty girl in it, and 

| vou are seated by her side on the sofa, and 
the old folks have gone away, and the grate 

j is well headed—but a home where Swayne's 
; Ointment is  not  known is   no home at  all. 
; Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Ulcerated 

Piles anil all Eruptions of the Skin, flee be- 
fore it.      For sale by all   the leading   drng- 

: gists, at only  a trifling cost.     Try it,   and 
I you will like it. 

t 
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H.M.BEMLS 
 OKAI.EU   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LA HI). 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   COODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF  VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR  SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block. Centri 1 Street. 
TSi pi 1 y 

T7,AR MI:I;S ami ul'hc- m tlcnirtl ir ii Rented, in ■ni- 
H «v. Htf. !ll\ bualnew , by « hi •h $:. to $3 a lav 

JL   (-in be earned, send wldres* It    will!',   |KII la , to 
II. C. WII.KINsoN IS CO.. 

14Dec6m' r&M 1'.'.', .V luT fuln m Ht., New V, irk. 

Chas.H.Steele, 
REPAIRER   <iK 

( LEATHER || AND | RUBBER) 
BOOTS ami  SHOES, 

South   Maple   St..     . Brookfield. 
.'.(IH<1in 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield. 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS   ami   ANIMALS   carefully. 

preserved and mounted to order.      Or- 
ders mtyrbe left at residence   or at   E, 
W. Dixou a Jewelry Store. 

50cll8t 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PRO VISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street. 
.'iOMarly     BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

GOLD. 
tirtat chance to make money. Those 
wlii» always lake  advanlaife of the 
good rhaiicin for making money thai 

tare oitered, generally bgcomfl weal. 
thy, while those who do not improve mub 
ohaooei remain in poverty. We want many nun, 
women, buys and girl* to work fur us right in their 
own loealilies. Any one ean do the work properly 
from the Hist -Uirt. The butloew will pay more thin 
ten tinu * ordinary Wage*. Expensive outfit furnish- 
od free. No one who engages fail* to make money 
rapidly. You ran devote your whole time to the 
work, or o/ily spars momenta. Kull information and 
all that I* needed sent free. Address PTINBON' & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

$1.25 
14I)ee3t 

I am authorized t/i renew old sub- 
scriptions and receive new ones for 
the Hprlngfleld WEEKLY UNION, 
at £! .'JI'I per annum. 

Mrs. .1. W. KITT8, Brookfield. 

AN AsTiyfATED AXIOM.—No man can 
serve two masters. If you dissipate you 
suffer for your indiscretion in every way; 
if you lead a sober and quiet life you have 
yoiir reward in a clean heart and a solid 
body. The average man don't care a pin 
for a sermon. However, this is merely 
moralizing. If he wants to dissipate he will 
do so in spite of all opposition. If, as a 
natural result of his imprudence, lie be- 
comes a dyspeptic or has attacks of bilious- 
ness or sick headache, he has sense enough 
to take Swayne's Bills, knowing that they 
will work speedy  relief. 

Tin: western fever lias.seized some 

of our voting men bad. To hear the 

present talk union" them, one is led to 

suppose that Southern California and 

various other parts this side of there 

was an elvjpjum of silver and gold. 

milk and honey. 

PEOPLE desiring to have the first 

year's number of the TIMKS.—the first 

local paper ever printed in this town 

—bound, so as to preserve them for fu- 

ture generations, should.begin to get 

the numbers together, and by leaving 

them at this office, they will be neatly 

bound for the sum of SI.00. Missing 

numbers can be replaced at this office. 

We are led to speak of this by the fact 

that a few have already intimated their 
intention of getling the 1st volume 
of the TIMKS bound, and others may 
like to do the same if reminded of it 
and knew what the cost would be. 
The value of such a course will not be 
so much appreciated now as it will 
many years from now when future 
generations will find in it much of in- 
terest concerning their ancestors, that 
otherwise would be lost or not easily 
attainable. To have these bound now, 
therefore, will be an easier job, than 
in the future when certain numbers may 
become lost. 

THOMPSON & Co. show commenda- 
ble enterprise in their advertising, a 
fact we are pleased to note. As yet 
our merchants, as a rule, seem to think 
that money spent in advertising, is so 
much money wasted, and when they 
arc persuaded to put out a little in that 
way, they do so as cheaply as possible. 
This, however, is owing a great deal to 
the circumstances of the town in the 
past, circumstances that effect alike all 

towns, and are experienced in all places 
by new newspaper enterprises. In 
short, they, having got along so long 
without the aid of the local paper, be- 
lieve there is no great need of it. 
That they learn their mistake in time 
is an established rule, although it takes 
more or less time, and so it will prove 
here, our merchants will gradually 
come to appreciate and require our aid 
more and more. As new enterprises 
take root here, and new men come to 
cater iu different lines to the public and 
demand, as a matter of necessity to 
them, the aid of the local columns of 
the paper, the older stock of traders 
will see their own business diminish- 
ing or at a standstill, at best, while 
their new competitors take the cream, 
and. if they are wise in season, they 
will also turn into line and use modern 
methods of business. A certain a- 
mouut of money spent judiciously each 
year in advertising one's business never 
/ails to remunerate in a satisfactory 
degree, and those to profit by this fact 
first will be so much the better off. 
The practice of spasmodic, semi-occa- 
sional advertising, while better than 
none, is not as satisfactory as the 
steady-pull-right-along, which is not so 
much more expensive after all, even 
when looked at in the light of first cost. 
Keep your business before your would 
be patrons. Show your goods up 
through the columns of the local paper 
as thoroughly as you always do to 
your patrons when at your very hand 
and in this way you will attract a much 
larger number to your place of busi- 
ness than otherwise would find a way 
thereto. There is not a merchant in 
our town who would not be much bet- 
ter satisfied with the result of his year's 
trade. i£ he made good use of a few 
inches of advertising space every week 
in the local paper, and if such think 
this mere talk, we are prepared to make 
a free gift of all such space so used for 
a year, if it does not prove perfectly 
satisfactory. In guaranteeing this, ot 
course we rely upon the honesty of the 
parties concerned, in their giving a fair 
and square opinion of the results. In 
dealing with our local advertising pat- 
rons, we work to give satisfaction as 
far as we are concerned, for there is no 
object to us in doing otherwise, for we 
desire the continued patronage and^good 
will of all and any other course would 
only forfeit that sooner or later. We 
hope these few suggestions will be duly 
considered by our tradesmen in gener- 
al and that the new year, about to be 
ushered in, will be demonstrative ot 
their acceptance by all. 

»tM 
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BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

E. E. CHAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going WcM.. 7:5 A. M. I UolngKast.. 8:15 A.M. 

••    ..4:fHiJ'. M. I     "        "   ..12:151'. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 I'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tue*day eve. 
nings,at 7:30. Clash meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. 1.. Brewrter, See. 
and Troas.: E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and .lame* Cham- 
bera, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Bev. II. II. Wonde, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterworth. «'. H. Giffln 
and H. V. Crocby ; See., Hiram P. Uerald ; Clerk, 
.7. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Kraiik'l'routy and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SINDAV SCHOOL at 12:15. I.vl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellon, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
(Inranist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COJSOREO \TIONAL :—Sunday ser 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stehhins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blancbard. Supt. of Bible 
School. lK-aeons, John I). Flske, E. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at U 
andl0::>0. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

(}...\.R:—FKEDINAND DEXTER POST 118, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
.losselvn.. Adjl.'. Ueu, A. Blood, Qunrtermaater, C. 
II. Uiffln. 

Entered at the   Post   Office  of Hrooktield,   Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

HrookfiHl,   Thursday,  Dec 14, 1882. 

Contributed for the TIMES. 

The Battle of Cedar Creek, Va., Oct. 
19th, 1864. 

Composed   by L. P. Savage, Co. K, 7th   Michigan 
Cavalry, while wounded on the battle-field. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. IT, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pres., James   Wall;  Vice   Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Learv ; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond;vrreas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RISING STAR DIVI 
MON, No. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday .evening at 
7 :30. W. P., Mrs. F. F. Culler; R. 
S.. (J. A. Shaw; F. H.,Mrs. Rose I. 
Jewell;   Treaa., C. H. Whittemore. 

F. & A. M.: HATDEN 
LODGE :— Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday, evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.- July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Hrooktield; 
Sec, Louis II. R. Gass, of 
Brookficld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chajiin, Hrookfield. 

CATARACT ESUISE CO., NO. 2-M.ets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. L. H. 
Glflln,Foreman; J. Wahl, A»s_L Foreman;F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0TF! Eaton, Kll Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 

Old Early, camped at Fisher's Hill, 
Resolved some Yankee blood to spill; 

He chose his time when l'hil was gone, 
The Yankee Camp to fall upon. 

At night, like chief j»f sense bereft. 
He marched his troops around onr left. 

With orders strict unto his Hoys 
To nothing take 'twould-make a noise. 

Get out of the way, says Oen. Early, 
Eve come to drive you from the valley. 

While they were on their mission bent, 
We Yanks were sleeping in our tents, 

Until the Kebs with rousing volley, 
Warned us that sleep was death and folly. 

Old Early carried out his plan. 
Surprising Cook and his command; 

Who had not time their lines to form, 
So sudden came the Rebel storm. 

Now at the rising of the sun, 
Old Early thought it jovial fun. 

Hut Gen. (Jrover, (God bless his name!. 
Said he would help them play the game. 

He funned the line the pike along, 
To check Old Early and his throng; 

And here he held the Rebs'iit bay, 
Till he was flanked from every way. 

This gave the Sixth corps time to form, 
Who bravely faced the leaden storm, 

'Till the other Corps bail time to rally 
To stop the Rebels in the valley. 

The.Johnnies thought the victory won, 
And their usual pillaging begun; 

Robbing the dead, and wounded to. 
As none but southern bloods can do. 

Now when the day was almost lost, 
God sends a reinforcing host; 

The host he semis is but a man, 
Hut that's the noble Sheridan. 

On he comes with lightening speed, 
Crying who hast done this awful deed! 

He'd better iare 'neath southern skies. 
Who dares my sleeping camp surprise. 

Get out of the way says l'hil to Early, 
You've come to'late to get the valley. 

Oh then another sound is heard, 
And liberty's the rallying word. 

And everv heart is filled with pride, 
To see'their gallant leader ride, 

■Saving, form quick, the fight renew, 
And see what right with wrong can do; 

By night our camps we will regain. 
And vengeance have for those that'g slain. 

Then orders flew from left to right, 
And glorious was the evening sight. 

The Rebels fled 'mid cannon's roar, 
Loosing all they 'd   gained and thousands 

more. 

'Round their flank, brave Custer flew 
As other cavalry ne'er could do; 

Capturing guns well nigh three score. 
Including those we 'd lost before. 

Three cheers for Emory, Cook and Wright, 
Torbert, Merritt and Gen. I)wight; 

Three for Custer and his command,  
Our Union and (Jen. Sheridan. 

God bless our Nation and her sons. 
And may this bloody war be done, 

May North and South united stand, 
As once they were a happy land. 

Sometime. 

IIV  I.VOIA    LEWIS   WATSON. 

I know that one clay, when we've learned 
The lessons Cod hath given. 

When all the clouds that sometimes lower 
By his own hand are riven, 

Because He knew when we have grieved, 
With lashes wet with tears. 

O'er things our judgment, poor and weak, 
Have spurned, through all life's years, 

We shall, one day. understand 
Why we were oft' denied 

What seemed to us we needed most; 
And shall be satisfied. 

One day the fetters, seeming to 
Our souls as prison-bands, 

And paths that to our wayward feet 
Gleamed not like golden strands, 

Because so near the mercy-seat. 
We then shall rest, and know. 

The fetters bands of his dear love, 
The pathways fair as snow. 

Then shall we see bow weak our hearts 
In sacrificial test      ^ 

When strongest seemed our trust; and, too, 
That all Cod's ways were best. 

From o'er the waters of the past 
The pure dove, memory, fain 

Would bring our longing souls the peace 
()f life's expected gain ; 

But not to-day.     The mystery 
Divinity's alone ; 

And its interpretation lies 
Enclosed before his throne ! 

In shadowed density the sound 
Of human moaning* fail; 

One day will revelation show 
God heeded every call! 

No wonder mole why portions sweet. 
To Marsh's waters turned, 

When all earth's duties we have done. 
And all life's lessons learned; 

Why all the lilies pure and white 
Could not for us unfold, 

And twilights of each closing day 
Be sunset gleams of gold ; 

Because, when "yond the silent seas, 
With sandals loosed, we'll rest 

Within the gates of pearl, and know 
//ij-waya, not ours, were best. 

»—Christian Regitter. 

«PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
This column Is at the service of any who wish u- 

be beard on any matter of local concern. The nann 
of the writer must accompany communications, not 
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee ol 
good faith. We shall not hold ourselves re*l>onsiblc 
for opinions herein expressed. 

An Appeal to the Public. 

MR. EDITOR t—       v    * 
We would ask, what are our side- 

walks good for? More than half tin- 
winter we cannot use them a«d have to 
walk in the middle of the highway. 
Why? Because it isn't safe on ac- 
count of the coasting. Not even in 
front of a huilding can the walks Be 
kept safe, for aB soon as it is cleared it 
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don't slay so, oh, no ! for more snow is I broidery,   crewel-work, etc., etc.      lint the ^ Hhall vve ever have to sutler as compen- 

carted on to keep up the glide.      If we H-'rpat fl'f "rr 
is   a •™Kniflcent  ™1"™1 Pnt' Latimi   for   the multiplication   of enor- 1      '..        r>. . u-rn in    B<rlm-\M>rk   for ;i   curtain-bonier, I *,,,, ,        ...   , MINIM       i)i-|iiirntna      i ' 'i      .<      i  n i t *i 111    i" > i ■ t>   i ,   i rni 1 MI      \ 

cauibot   Hst^wr-w-ilb   wlmUiie   tln-v|4i|mir.Mtril„.i ,,tc.,. tJi^jJiiLuiart »^«nMve   """1S   r-'HSomcters.       1 he coal   will  be 
good for?       It seems to   us  (Hat   there I and   beautiful,   yet   useful   embellishment, ; converted into gas at the bottom of the 

How j perhaps,   ever published   in any   magazine,    mine — a   prospect not  altogether to  lie 

pleasant it is going to the   Depot when ■ 
ought   to   be a   law   to slop it. 

the    Depot when' Hiere are two novelets,   'The Professional ,-,,11 o>iniilutt-f 1    without    alarm    by   the 
,. ,,    Beauty." hv Erank Lee Benedict, and "Rule 1         •      e                             .,1    «i."    „.,t. 

every step you   take you expect   to (all I      ,,„;„.. ,;v Mwi_  ,,„, s   *.,.,,,„.„,. ,,,.,ilU.s workers ,11   fiery Beams—and   the   gas 

and perhaps   break a limb.       It surely 'several complete stories by other   first-class carried by pipes wherever it is wanted, 
is not very   pleasant for   old people   or   authors, ami the vrv best  always write, for Electricity    will also   be made   largely 
anyone else.      We had   hard work   to ' this magazine.     The reading  matter is  in- serviceable for the distribution of pow- 

it            1                       111    creased ulsn. there   being one hundred   and ; i- .   ,, ,<•,        .,11,,,,.;,,,, *,n i,,.,.   r„.,,t get our   walks and now    we have  hard   ,,                  •     ,             ,           , ,, .          ■• ■ er.       K\en alter   allowing oil pei   cent 
"                                ,                             , .      lour pages in the  number.     " I'ete 1:1011.    "';...         . .               .,          ■            .-i, 
work   to   use  them.      We   think   this J shl)l.t\ it rhrll/trr „„,/ ftrt1tr //„„   ,,,,/v,, for loss in triuismission. the gain is still 

might to be seen to. 

A (' taut Header 

short, is   cheaper and   Itttter the 
Is*:',.      The price is still   only two dollars a   enormous.      1 lie e 
year.     To clubs it is astonishingly low. ri'r :   confined to lighting public places.       The 

The electric will chieflv be 

IM'IlLISHKIt'S    NOTICES. 

-i\ cotiies for nine dollars, with an extra 
copy to the person getting up the club. Or 
seven copies for ten dollars and a half, with 
both an extra copy and a large-size engrav- 
ing,    "Christ Before l'ilate."   or   a    l'hoto- 

Wii.ii'-* IN A NAMK. — .V great deal, to lie j lfnph Album, to the person getting up the 
sine. Wmrrd n't von rather bear the name eluh. Subscribe to no magazine til you 
of Washington than (iuileau? And would n't have seen a copy of this. Specimens are 
von rather have Swavne'.. Pills lhananv sent, gratis, to persons wishing to get up 
other kind in tile market? l>,\ their use fe- ! ''J"1"- Address I'hus. .1. I'etersoir, 30H 
male irregularities are restored to a healthy f'hcstnul St.. Philadelphia, l'a. 
condition.       They   neither   gripe,    produce : . 
nausea or any oilier unpleasant sensation. !..,.., 
They are warranted to cure the great vari- 
ety of diseases which begin with derange- 
ments of the stomach, bowels and kidney-. 
Entirely vegetable. Ask your druggist for 
them. 

A  lil  II. Nil I.SMTV. — We presume   ther 
i" hardly   a lady to   he found in   onr   broad ; 
land who. if she does not   already possess a I      Whatever else   may   survive   i:i   tin 
sewing machine,   expects   soi lay to   b,- ■ future I )r. Siemens   is certain   that tin 
collie the owner of one. I ,;....    :.. .1 ...1 i.^ 

gaslight will hold its own as the ''poor 

man's friend," and gas heating will be- 

come universal. Thus, in the near 

future Dr. Siemens unfolds before our 

eves a world in which there will be no 

smoke and 110 steam, and where coal 

will onfv* be visible in the immediate 

vicinity of tlie pit. Electricity will 

light our streets, gas will cook our (lin- 

nets, and driving power will he laid oii 

bv wire wherever it is wanted. There 

will be no pollution of rivers, for every 

waste product will be utillized. and the 
(IAS AMI IVI.KI  ilium   in Ki 11:—Tin-:   sulphurous fumes which have converted 

whole countries into scenes of dark 

desolation will be employed in making 

the wilderness to blossom as the rose, 

and in restoring fertility to our ex- 
hausted soil.       In short, science at last 

The Doom of Steam. 

Allnll ISA Tl< >N   i'l     SjliiKK   AM>   St'] 

I'll! i:   in  III.   1! VMsllKH. 

steam engine lieglll to banish   all. the   manifest is doomed.        Its   fate    is 
I he   hoiischol I   of a    voting   wife is   now1 n . .   .   . ... 

considered   ine phte '«ithoul   a   sewing   "I'stto   lie   confined to   the   lining   ol   abominations by which "the black age 
machine. j large   dynamo   machines,   which    will   nf manufactures has defeated the beauty 

Next to her lover the thought  uppermost ; distribute force at present supplied by it   ot'our land. Pull Mall Gazette. 
in the   mind of  (he maiden  just   blooming   „,v,im| of small and   wasteful engines, | , ;  
into womanhood \* a ,-ew nig machine. I     '1     1 1 T   1      1.       .1 

When asked bv her parents or affianced | rtn,J thc0 I" l»e Miperce.led altogether 
what her Christinas or birthday present, shall j '>)' the gas engine. (.as and electricity 
be,, thu answer in a majority of cases is. "A I mav.be mutually hostile, but ther are 
sewing machine." , , to unite   their forces in   order to  extir- 

liiit   after the mind   has been fully   made 1       ,     ,,       , • >I<I     .,,,,    ,. 1   ,, 
. ... ..   •       , ,   ■. pate the steam engine.      I he tin pardon- 

up to   purchase- one ol   these   indispensable   ' . ■ .       '.       , 
articles, the question arise., as to what   kind   ill,,L'   >H1   of  the steam   engine   l-   that 
of a machine to buy. of waste.     FLveti the best of them con- 

II should lie so simply constructed thai sunn- two pounds of coal per horse 
the mosl inexperieuted can suci-essfully | .er , whereas. sav> Dr. 
operate it. I he other points manilv m be ; ' . ' . , , * 1 
considered, ami which are the most desira- *><*n»ens, when the gas-producer has 
hie, are durability, rapidity, eapaeity for taken - the place of the complex 
work, ease of operation, regularity of mo-J and dangerous steam boiler if will not 
tion, uniformity of tension, and silence tflj,e one pound of coal to develops one 
while in operation.                                                      ,                            ..               ,                ,,   ,   ,    ,■ „ 

,r,      .. i •  1 , 1. v-       11        •■  «n   : horse power lor one hour.     Hut  before, I he   " Light Utuit'.ing   New   Home      hlis i 1       •  1 • 1 
the above requirements, ami is said to com-1 g««    baillsheS   steam    it will   supersede 
bine  the good   points of  all   other  sewing   coal :is the ag.-nt for the   dcvelopeincnt 

of steam. A pound of gas gives forth 
exactly twice the heat of a pound of 

coal, and even this is to be improved 

upon. To burn raw coal is to squan- 

der   our   inheritance.      Dr;   Siemens 

machines,   with the   addition of many   new 
improvements and labor-saving devices. 

The price is no higher than that of other 
machines, and every lady who is the happy 
bonessor nf one   may rest assured   she has 
indeed a treasure. 

All who send for lh,- company's new il- 
lustrated calalogue and enclose their ad- 
vertisement (printed on another page,, will 
receive a set ot fancy advertising novelties. 
of value to those collecting cards. &C. 
Their address is, NEW HOME SEWISG 
MACHINE < <>.. 80 Unien Square, New 
York. 

Pi nJIMIN'S MniiziNi: for .January is 
just out. 11 marvel of beauty, the inns! cost- 
ly, evidently, ever issued. There are two 
unrivalled steel engravings; the first. 
" Cherry Kipc." anexqiiisite copy of Mil- 
lias' celebrated picture; the other, "l'syche 
Listening to the Flute," also exceptionally 
charming. 'Then there Is a:double-sixed 
colored steel fashion plate, which is a pic- 
ture as well: and some thirty other fashion 
patterns, besides  a score of designs  in ehi- 

gives some startling figures to prove 

that riie by-products of the coal annu- 

ally used in gas-making are worth 
t'o.HOO.iMIU mure than the coal used in 

producing them, without allowing any- 

thing for the value of the gas. Be- 

sides the products already utilized. 

1 •20,000 tons of sulphur are now wait- 

ed every year, which may yet be con- 

verted into a source of income. By a- 
bolishingtheuse of raw coal. Dr. Siemens 

maintains that science, with some mag- 

ican's wand, will '•banish the black pall 

of smoke which haiigs over our great 

cities, and restore to them pure air, 

bright sunshine, and blue skies."    Nor 

CURE FOR 

1LES 
Symptoms are moisture, Minpin^. itching, worse at 

night; seems as if jiin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts are e.ften affected. Asa 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S 
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market 
Sold If druggists, or send 60 cu. in 3-et, Stamps. 3 
Boxes, cl.'.:i. Address, Da. tf w A v.sr & SON, Fbila., P» 

ISJulyly * 

a week in your own town.   $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Kverythlng new, Capital not re- 
uircd. We will furnish you  everything. 

Many are Braking fortunes. Ladies make 
as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Header, if you want a business, at which yon can 
make great pay all the time vou work, write for par. 
liculars to II. 1IALLETT &Vo., Portland, Maine. 

$66! 
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SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 

FLOATIXGS. 

1/»    Ql'IXNTKPOXKT DIVISION', \V.«| Iloyl* 
O ion.—Regular HUM 

liim: at 7 : 110 o'clock. 
Louie A. Pond. 

llnifs t'vi'rv Wednesday 
\V. 1'., Klii- 1!. Berry ;K. S., 

Ot. KXTKHTHISE DIVISION, Wwl lt*.ok 
M\/ held— Regular meeting* every Wednesday 
evening a! Library Unit, ut 1 :'M ojlock. \V. I1. 
Joseph 8. Ulcason: It. H., Klla .1. til. ason; F. el., 
Jennie P. Dodge;   Trea*., Jessie M. ItaWBon. 

k) |     CLINTON    DIVISION,   Clinton.—Regular 
M 1 meetings i>vtT\ Monday evening at 7 : :»n 
o'clock.    YV. 1'., I.yman   Laighton;    It. 8., Myra N. 
Ilutchiiis. 

,) 4     CUKSCKNT  DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
mm~r meeting* cvtTv Tuesday evening at Rrtghnm's 
Hall at 7::*i. W. "l\. Silas.A. l!r..« r.: |{. S.. .1. II. 
Adam*; V. S., Win. McKlvh ; Trea*., Win.I'. Maud. 

rt/» LON'OFKLI.OW DIVISION, Kiskdalc— 
^O Regular meeting* every Friday evening at 
Behool Hou»elIall at TSnocliH-k. \V. I'.. I'lmrle* 
Monroe; R. S., W. II. (ila/i, i■; F. S.. Fred liemis; 
Trea-., Mrs. ti. W. Bacon. 

t^O KOOKWOOD DIVISION, Last lirooktiel.l- 
«0 Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
tin- Baptist Church Vidtrv, at, :3U o'clock. W.■}'., 
K. H. Stoddard; R. S., Millie K. Fay; F. S., W. 
Donne; Trias., Mrs. King. 

•>Q    AURORA   DIVISION, I.e,,min-t. r.-K< gu. 
M*r lar  meeting*   every   Friday evening   at  7:30 
o'clock.     W. I'., M. Augusta   lloiman;   R. S., Mar- 

}   garct I'J.Harris. 

3«> PURE WATER DIVISION, Leieesler.- 
»J Regular meeting* every Thursday evening at 

Town Hall at 7 : 30 o'clock." W. I'., A. S. Conant; 
R. 8., Mr*. 8. E. Crane; V. S., Horace Walton ; 
Trea*., Stephen- E. Tarlton. 

•r 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
')*T mct'tiiiit^ I'VI rv Friday evening at ti. A. H. 
Hall, Bank Block, »*t 7 :30 o'clock. W. I'., It. it. 
Walton; R. S., Alice I. 1'roiity; F. S., ('. C. 
Adam*; Tree*., Emma (front. 

fT/» ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Rejru. 
*t\) lar meetings every Tuesday evening at -P'si 
Main St. at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. I'., Cl.a*. Love.ioy ; 
li. S., Man Lov.joN ; F. S., Mr*. Montague; Trea*., 
A. Montague. 

»■»• DIAMOND DIVISION, Cliarlton City.— 
O 4 Regular meeting* every Monday evening at S. 
of T. Hall. l'o«t office building, at 7 : :so o'clock. 
W. 1'.. H. II. Hemenway; R S , Emily C.Bacon; 
F. 8., Sophronia Carpenter; Treas., Dr. L. D. Ful- 
ler. 

l*k) RIS1NU STAR DIVISION. RrookfUld— 
* )» Regular meeting* every Thursday evening at 
O. A. It Hall. Town Block, at 7 . 30 o'clock, W. I'., 
Mm. Delia M. fuller,; R. S., (ieo. A.,8!iaw ; F. S., 
Kiwi, Jewell; Tied*., C. H. Wliittt more. 

C»?T OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford-Regular 
HJ meeting* every Monday everting at 7:30 

o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; It. 8., Battle Rich; 
Trea*., Franklin Blodgett. 

/»/• SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South. 
UU bridge.—Regular meeting* every Thursday 
evening at Dre**er Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., 
Sylvester Dre**er; R. S, Nellie Hirtwell; F. 8., 
Clam Morton ; Trea*.,  

n/r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook. 
*) Held—Regular meeting* every Monday . ve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P.. John P. 
Ranger; ft. 8., Nellie DeUne; F. S., .lohn Lud- 
den, Trcas., Mr*. N. W. Kclley. 

1«-/»    WAFIITNOTO.N'IAN   DIVISION,   Wor- 
I O ce*ter.—No regular meeting* are held.    W. 

P., Daniel F. Fellow*; It. S„ tic... W. Wilder. 

Division Xews. 

—The orgauizatiou of the new Div- 
ision at Webster, Mass., will be com- 
pleted Monday next.     l~ 

' -P 
—D. G. W. P., Kockwood is still 

at work organizing new Divisions. 
Preliminary work is bring performed 
at Three Kivers, M.iss.. and other 
places in that vicinity which promise i 
well for Divisions there shortly. 

— The soberest svnshwomnn some- 
times gets ton many sheets in the wind. 

—THE NEW PRIMER. — What makes 
tin'     man?     Money. What    makes 
money?     Man. 

-—liv the time   a man has a   skating 
rink oil   the top   of his head, he   is Ion 
old to go skating. 

— If it wasn't for the l>ell[i']s a 
good many people would mi>s being 
church attendants. 

— Mistress (horrified) : "(lood gra- 
cious. Bridget, have you la-en using one 
of my stockings to strain tin' entree 
through?" Bridget (apologetically): 
•"Yez. mum, but sun' I didn't take a 
chine one." 

— A stone cutter received the follovv- 
ing epitaph from a (Jermnn. to be cut 
upon the tombstone of his wife : ••.Mine 
wile Susan is dead : il sin- had lived 
till ilex' Kriduv she'd been dead shust 
two weeks. As a tree falls so must it 
stan'.'' 

— When spelling is "reformed," 
she'll   write : — 
"I'm sailing on the oshun. 

The se is hi. no sale in site. 
It tills me with emo.-htin." 

But one spell will not change its name. 
For she'll be seasick just the saim ! 

f]ow WATCHES/\RE MADE 
It will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID QOI.U WATCH, that a*id. from the necv**ary 
thi. km** f..r engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of tin: preciou* metal u*ed i* needed only to 
*!inVti and hold the engraved portion* in place, and 
gupply the m-co**.'iry *..|iditv and *treiigtli. The 
iurplu* goH I* actually needle** MI far a* ITJI.IT* 

and beauty are concerned. In .JAMES BOSS' PA- [ 
TENT lint.D WATCB CASES, Ihta WASTE of 
preciou* metal 1* overcome, mid the SAME SOLID 
ITT AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual eo*t of solid. canon. 
Tlii* proee** i* of the nio*t *imple nature, a* fol- 
low*: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial, 
ly adapted to the purpose, ha* two plate* of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three art- 
then pa»*ed between polished steel roller*, ami the 
re*ult i* a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centre*, bevels, k<\, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and former*. The gold 
In these case* Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved ease* have h.-en carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF Sol.ID COLD ,\ND WAR- 
RANTED  liV SPECIAL CERTIKiATE. 

For sale by K. W. Iifiiisi and all .Jewelers.      Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant, 

IrtNovly 

AtiENTH   make   $.*>   to   $!.'>   per day   with  our 

tPRACTICALXHOUSEKEEPERJ 
Containing over U**\ valuable receipts, many of 
them worth $1 •< each.     Every housekeeper wants It. 
Price reduced ONE HALF to bring it within reach 
of all. SPECIAL TERMS to experienced agents, 
ladies or men. Apply at once if you wi»li to secure 
your choice of territory. 

THE HENRY'  HILL PL'BUflHINQ Co., 
23NoV8t Norwich, Conn. 

'Subscribe;;; Times! 

Tfhnted 
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS! 

ror GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Author s Thirst- Thr**r Y^ar- Vrr*mal 
Ksjtmrnrr tvtumg our Imiinm    With an able lntruductiuii 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thi« new work w«i «t one* FuhncHhed f„r by Prrmilrvt 
AUTllrn ,m./ rnlxif Cabau-I, an,I by '«-» St«rmau, '••.. 
(•'rant, (,;-n. ShrnJm, l.'ci. llan,■,»•!, and tl,umai,,!i„l l.in- 
in.nt Mm. GKX. (,IU\T «■>»: ■■/( .. t),r U.i N«,l om 
India* 1.,; rr.r icnH.-a. ' Ulsnoe Wurr iMith.sli.t) 
■»>»— "Il il a hoot u/ iiHinmr rahlt " It i> tlw onj, iiutl.i n- 
tic account of our Indiana ever published, fully rrrral- 
ing th.-ir "innrr life,' aicret doings, explults, eU. It la 
irpli-ui with thrillinj eaprrience* of the Au!h.,r, an.l of fa- 
ninua Scoiita, Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners, Border Hnfflana, 
etc., Tivijly jmrtrav iog Life in the <;rcat West an it noic ia. 
43d thnuiiml mprem. With Steel Enc-»vinj:sBn.l Superb 
Chromo-I.tthagra|.h I'latca in 1., color*, from pholographa 
made l»y the L". S. ( jrenment e^prrmlf/ortAUgreat tntrt. 

AtiE.XTSl This irrand Issik is bow out-sillitig ail 
otherslOtol. Bo comjm'titinm. Agents average 10 to VO 
orders a .lay. We wont lOOO more sireiili al once Kx- 
c/usire Territory and Spmat TermM ffirrn. 1 lor lar.-e eireu- 
i*rs with full pRrtieuiira ml/mi. A fine Specimen Plate 
aent in a i ■■..• ■■■;. for a .teen! >unin. Address ths s..le pub a 

A. D. WOHTllINtnoN* CO.. lUnrronn, Coss. 
•."-S, -pf.'rtt'lv.tM 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[i on KKillT   SE< I RED. J 
For starting  Cliitdren  i lid  others In   the  culture of 
Mu-i.-.     It ovirciimes  the driidgi-ry of learning the 
el.uieiit* *.f mil*!.- bv pleasant amu*. iiu-iit. THIS 
NEW   METHOD  teaches you all aUitil the Musical 
StatT,    Degree, of the S'.atl',   Clef*, Notes and Reeds, 
Scale, Intevals of the S.-ale, Loialloll of Loll, r* on 
llu Huff, and their relation to the Key* of the In. 
strument (This I* very Important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use, All the different 
Key*, how to form tin,rd* or musical words. It 
teaches tlie sylabh », D i. Be, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
Ht'l.TI'il IS I'.vuvo. All ilii* 1* liarii.d white the 
learner i* amusing himself In playing familiar tune*. 
Person* with no Ml ilra.L TAl.EST may play the 
tunes, a* ihe guide i* *m-ii that tiny cannot strike 
the wrong key.. Full direction* and four pieces of 
niu*lc  accompany   the Method.     Sent  by   mall   for 

*V;«e,h.50O0 Agents wanted :::,:„, 
< 'harts to every family.    T. n dollar* per day can be 
made bv active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PI \N*o CO., 
7S & st)'Van Hiir.-n St., Chicago, III. 

IftOctltilT.r.lM 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH FOB 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
I* selling by tens of thousands. It I* the most 

uidver*u!tv useful bo.,k ever published. It t< II* 
completely  IHJW TO Do EVERYTHING In  the 

FORMS 
11 pi 

lust way, How to be Your'Own Lawyer, Huw to do 
Rusinos* tCorrectly and Succo**fu!ly, How to act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied in- 
formation to all cla**es for constant reference. 
AOENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
■ells better than any other, apply for terms to 

H. B. 8CAMMELL ,v Co., 
24Aug2fitTlyM Imiladelphla, Pa 

rtTRONIC DISEASES CUJiEI>. 
New paths, marked out l.y that 

mo t pupu.ar book on MKDICAL, 
SOCIAL and SfxtjAL SCIENCK, 
run HOME TALK and MKDICSI, 
(...■MHOS BKRSE. Nearh lOOO 
page* and itQQ illustrations, 
-treating—of ll'u liuriian" body in 
hea.th ui.il d.siase, by IMS. E. 
Il.l.ooii:,of.\cw Vuik 
tlly; Price, $1.50. Over 
600,000 of Iiis books hnvebeen 
S'.ld in tlieUuitedSt»tes,E gland, 
Qernianyui d Australia. AnEdin- 
borous'h ph>sic:an, retired attir 
Ofy yi at K practice, writes: "lour 
wrt iMfiriteiftiSin value, and*at- 
cvl'tUtl tojegtnttvt* Aoefefy.*' A 
]ti|int'.i eontent* table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Footc'n 
Health .Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of " Evidence*" of the 
cundiiflty of nil Chronic TH-easca 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cents. 
DR. FOOTE'S Hand- 
book of Health Hints 
mtd Head« Receipt*(five* 
1 C8 p pes of a.lvice ahout daily 
ha!,is iii oil season*, nud recijjea 
for euro of common uilminu— 
n valuable reference book for 
every family. Hv mail, 25 
centi.    LiBtnAt,  Dwooosi  TO 
AOENTB. 

Hurray Hill Publishing Co., 
*49 Katvt 28th Street, New Vork City. 

MERIDEN Coiui.lJ.SaA. 
*0\ 

Having attained a nut ionul reputation in 

FIXE TOCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Mr Erasers, 

llnvf tuliii-/ thr manufacture of 
all ettltu   vf 

With a skilled Wtpcrlntendent In that depart. 
incut, siit'pleinentcil by exteuiled e\. erieuee in 
the working of Due steel, we a.e etiaiia d to offer 
goyda of unrivalled quaJlty.   To Introduce our 

l'ATENT   ADJI'STAULK 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 

tn advance of repnlnr trade channel*, we *!innr cut 
of it, ami will mall a tumple grosd to any addres* 
on receipt of •'•!. .   •». 

Carries a* much Ink a* any Fnontaln Ten. 

TIII.S l'E>' FITS ANY HOLDER, 
Our whole line of Pen* will bo sold by the trade. 
Price List* furnished to de-Uers ou application. 

asUrptlfTsti 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

THEMOST P0PUJ^r\ 

SEWINE0MAEHINES. 

t •IT\ LIFETI ME ^ 
SURPASBES*vv0THnRS 

« 

30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK        H 

3  &HICAG0 ILL. -e- \ 
«-^9 ORANGE MAB5.   B 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
IJnroln  St.. Brtiokfield,  Mass. 

2M;ivlvr. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

t i PARING 
Deeds 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST &, CO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER. THAN 
O.vs, By long, Experience we 
are enanletl to make tiie JiEsT 
HTViiEST LAMP MADE, and the 
OSLY one that raises and lowers 
the witk as shown In cut. I'ully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
jNiclcel Plated, $5.00. I<iberal 
Discounts to the Trade. Sena 
tor Catalogue. 

. POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Thi- thrilling :,\s ntori i of all the l» r< e»plor*r* 
iiinl In.mi. r li^lii. r- wiih In li:.!.-, outlmr* anil wild 
beasts, ■vii our whi»iv i-oimtrj, fr.in the .arli.»t 
times to ihe pn-mii!. UTWMKI f»ro»«« cxpSottgof 
(Jrtoto, l.i.Sall,-, St«ii.li»h, Bnotw, K> nt.HI. Brady, 
t'r.i.M tt, Bowie, 1I.HIM..1I, « :,i -i..i. t'l.Mi r. Calif.i'r- 
tii.i ■' IP. Wil.l Bill, Hiiii'alu Bill, (ii uinils Mil. and 
Preok, i»r. at In ill.all t 'hi, f- ami setires of L tilers- 
GOBtJEUL'SI/V II.I.USTR.\TKn with IT', line ,n. 
jrsviags to the life. .MiKNTS WASTED. Low 
priced an.l beat* nliylhinif to «ell. 

JAMES HKTTS t t'O-., 
•-'JAiiL'-J-.tT^lyM llsrtford. Conn. 

CwoRwoiiisiiiyuiivliLED)l ^i S,„,,.1.2 
'tin-m..st COMPLETE mid OVERWHELMING 

ftpiwi.f the CRIME*) iiml PRACTICES ..f Mor- 
iiiniiiMii. Includes the Life and Confession* of the 
Miiiiiii.iii Bishop* John D. Lee and Brigham young. 
HT A i; T L I N <i and TilRII.LlNti REVELA- 
TIONSf!     PROFUSELY   ILLUSTRATED.     A 
IK, Iv bSdkto sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK IRH'SK, 
24Auy38tTlyM Philadelphia, Ptt. 

obtained, anfl all business In the I'. 8. Patent *>ill. 
r In the Courts, attended t.. for MODERATE 

KKKH. When iiiiiil.'l ur drawing is sent we advise 
as to itatentaliiliiv free ..f charge; and we make NO 
(llAKUK I'Nl.kss WE OBTAIN PATENT.- 

._ We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
tile Money Order Division, and to the official* ..f V. 
S. Patent Office.- For eir.ular, n.iviee, terms, anil 
reference to actual clients in vuiir own ftate, ur 
county, address C. A. SNOW ,V Co., 
Tllectl'n    tlpposHe Patent Office, Washington, D.C 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Neatly'* rtKKTTIOTF.N Onran contains 10 full sets 

fWldenfon^uoli.wli,S? t-TOI>*, Walnut orEbonized 
Cnfp. 50etayes,Metr. toot I'lates.Unripht B»lIow», Steel 
Bprtnir*, L*top8tAnt!s, locket for MuskJ, Handles and 
liollers fir u>ovlncr. Lenity's I'ment Stop Action a 
NEW AXI> KOVII, Ktl-nitOAKU (rsit"nt«n 
EHOirXOVS MUT", pal,,, ov, r lOCOa month 
dernandllicreasliig. tr Faetorv working: D\Y and 
Ly S» Bdtaon'a Electric UgbU at MoilT to flit orders 
""^-I'rlee, Ho»e.l, Delivered on board <£rkt\ 
■- Lar* here, btool, Book, AQ., only \D^7W 
Ifni'ie one tmr't a*, pent are n,>r tatiffiMJ rtivrn Organ and I will 
I -,.,.■;, r. i.u,d a, mmin r;ik innnd, notliinir can be fairer 
» oaie nndeTamlne the liistrument. Leave X. Y. City. 
Jiarclay or Christopher PL i'eYries, 8.30 a. m or 1 n m 
I'are, excursion only »8S61. Ixiavc tVashinjrton at i or 
6.30 n. m. ainvingr In V Y. at ISO or 9 p. m. same daytfor 
r lutes from Chieatro, Richmond. Phila., Boston, &e. see 
"..'sally's Excursion Route Circular,")$5allowed to pay 
expenses if you buy; come anvwav, you are welcome 
Tree t ..n< h w Ith noliu- attendant* meetsall trains! 
(5therOrp-ans $30. J40. ?B0 up. Ilmiofortes #T25 to 11600 
limuitrd Illuiinir4 t ntntmnie frr*.  Address or call upon 
"DA2HEL F, EEATTY, WasMogton, flew Jersey 

Nlllticlv 

|*|^ ft"*pl.iisine,~s now befniv the public. You 
U L ^ I can make motley faster at work for tia 

F ■% I tlian anything else Capital not needed. 
%J sac V I We will start yon. #12 a day and up- 
ward- made by fhe iii.lnstrious. Men, Women, boys 
and sills wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or (five 
your whole time to the business. YOH can live at 
lioine and d . the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. Xo one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by ragagfiig at once. Costly Outtit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRl'E i Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—One more snow storm yesterday. 

—Thompson & Co. advertise this week, 

—New Years, the TIMES will bo a year 
old. 

—The answer to O. M. R. is—A Little 
Sly. 

—Mr. Eli M. Converse was drawn jury- 
man, Tuesday. 

—The "Spooner Tragedy " papers for 5 
cts. at this office. 

—Eight of the 30 snow-storms have put 
in an appearance. 

—A social dancevwill bo hold in the Up- 
per Hall, Saturday evening, next. 

—Dr. Mallalieu had a fine evening for 
his lecture at the M. E. Church, Tuesday. 

—Snow fell all day Sunday and nearly 
all day Monday, making very good sleigh- 
ing. 

—Two responsible gentlemen can learn of 
a good boarding place by calling at this 
office. 

—Leave or send 82.50 to this office for 
the Worcester Weekly Sp* and the TIMKS 
for 1883. 

—$2.00 will pay for the Springfield 
Weekly REPUBLICAN and the TIMKS for the 
year 1883.    Subscribe now. 

—The big shop looks very fine after dark 
these evenings being, as it is, all lit up from 
top to bottom and from one end to the other. 

—Mogsrs. Henry Slayton and John Wall 
started for Florida Tuesday night. H. B. 
Holmes will follow them next Wednes- 
day. 

—It is reported that the presents bestow- 
ed upon the lately wedded Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry B. Wilson, were valued at something 
like $8,000. 

—Christmas is getting near at hand, so it 
would seem by a visit to the different stores 
in town. They are running over, already, 
with Holiday goods. 

—Next week will be a bugy time among 
the ladies of the village. The display of 
Holiday goods on every hand will call them 
out in large numbers. 

—Mr. E. B. Gerald has sold out his tail- 
oring business to Mr.E. F. Hayden, who 
will stock the store with ready-made cloth- 
ing and gents furnishing goods, generally. 

—Our local contributor has sent in anoth- 
short story, entitled,'"How Sal Gibson was 
Fooled," which will appear in our Christ- 
mas issue, Dec. 28, which number will also 
close volume 1 of the TIMES. 

—The Whist Club held its first gathering 
recently, at Mrs. Baslington's, when 22 
were present. Mrs. Daslington, although 
a lady well along in years, got up and serv- 
ed, unassigted, an excellent turkey supper 
for the party. 

—Next Monday will occur the holiday 
opening of the enterprising firm of Thomp- 
son & Co., see announcement Patrons of 
this house should be on hand early for, 
doubtless, their display with be greater 
than ever before. 

OPENING 

STORE! 
We Shall Open 

DECEMBER I8TH, 

Large and Choice 

STOCK 
-OF- 

:0LIDAY 
GOODS, 

THOMPSON & CO., 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

—82.25 paid at this office, will secure the 
Marlboro ADVKKTISKR and the TIMES for 

" 1888. This wlirafforittho many 'Marlboro 
people, now residing here, a good chance to 
get the AUVKHTIHKH and the TIMKS for 
only a small advance on the regular price 
of the former. 

—Misses M. C. & K. E. Spraguc, Milli- 
ners, Livorniore's Block, Centra! St., have 
just opened a very fine stock of new Holi- 
day goods, at prices to meet the satisfaction 
of all patrons. A call at their new, neat 
and tastefully arranged appartments at once 
will amply repay a special effort. 

—Remember that you can subscribe for 
or renew your subscriptions for any paper 
or magazine, for the year 1883, at this of- 
fice, cheaper than you can do so yourself. 
If you wish, also, to take the TIMKS, special 
club rates will be allowed. ("all in before 
ordering your periodicals for 1883. 

—Mrs. F. .1. Winckley announces hereby 
that her Holiday opening of Christmas 
goods will take place Monday, the 18th. 
An unusually large, elegant and varied as- 
sortment will be displayed to the public. 
Everyone is invited to call and examine, 
whether intending to purchase or not. 

—The grand wedding last week was re- 
ferred too, by a lady of wealth and position 
now stopping in this village, as a most bril- 
iant affair. That she had witnessed grand 
weddings in some of the largest cities, and 
never saw finer trr&ngemcnts or a more im- 
pressive ceremony. This being the case, 
then our townspeople, who attended the 
public ceremony in suoh large numbers, can 
congratulate themselves on witnessing a 
first class wedding. 

3Inrrinjr<»M. 

COLE—CLARK.—In this village. Dec. 
Kith, at the Methodist Parsonage, by the 
Hev. Daniel Wait, Mr. Simeon H. Cole to 
Miss Annie Clark both of this town. 

HANAFORD—8TICKNEY.—At South 
Lancaster, Dec. 5th, at the residence of C. 
H. Maynard Esq., by the Rev. C. H. Hana- 
ford, assisted by Hev. J. L. Hanaford and 
Rev. A. Could, Mr. Fred A. Hanaford of 
Berlin to Miss Lucy A. Stiekney of South 
Lancaster. 

Podunk. 

Mr. A. II. Draper In hereby authorized tout u 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
(tent lu thin vicinity for the TIMKS. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Mrs. Timothy Pierce opened the Dist. 
No. 3 school last Monday with 11 scholars. 

—The TiMI i sold well here last week on 
account of the notice it contained of the 
grand wedding. , - 

—Miss Jennie M. Flagg of this place who 
has been at Milbury the past few months, 
has returned home to spend the' winter and 
attend gchool. 

—All the ladies interested in the Christ- 
mas tree to be held at Union Chapel, the 
2fith, are requested to meet at the Chapel, 
next Saturday afternoon, the 10th. 

—There was a very interesting lecture 
delivered at Union Chapel, by William H. 
Earle Esq., of Worcester, Dec. 12th. It 
was the third lecture of the course and a- 
bout 50 persons were present. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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H.M.BEMIS 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT FORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

(LOWESTXCASHXPRICES?] 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

7Septly 

Chas.ELSteele, 
HKCMIMI!    (IK 

(LEATHER 1 ANDTRUBBEITJ 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

Soujh   Maple   St.,     .     .     Brookfield. 
ft< IctBm 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved mid mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. Dixou's Jewelry Store. 

M)ctl3t 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCER IES 
PROVISIONS 

3.5 Lincoln Street, 
SOMarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

AGENTS   make   t't   to   $15   per day   with our 

(PRACTICALXHOUSEKEEPER) 
Containing over 50oO Valuable rOcelptS, many of 
them Worth $lo each. Every housekeeper wantx It. 
Price redueed ONE-HALF to bring It within reach 
of all. SPECIAL TERMS to experienced agent*, 
ladies or men. Apply at once If you wish to secure 
your choice of territory. 

THE HENKY HILL PUBLISHING Co., 
23Nov8t Norwich, Ooon. 

$66! 
| a week In your own town.   $.& Outfit free. 
No rink. Everything new. Capital not re. 

louircd. We will furnish  you  everything. 
'Many are making fortune*. Ladle* make 

an much a* men, and boy* and girl* make great pay. 
Reader, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay ' 
tlcul 

(• great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
am to II. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

CLEARING SALE!! 
WATCHES, 

JEWELRY 
AND   EVERYTHING 

in my Store must and will be sold at a 

Great Sacrifice 
in  order to 

CLOSE OUT 
BY   NEW   YEARS. 

BARGAINS 
UNHEARD OF BEFORE! 

BARGAINS 
YOU   SHOULD   NOT   MISS,  AT 

RW.DIXON'S. 

$(5.00. 
looton journal. 

THIRTY-SIX    COLUMNS. 

2 Cts. per Copy 
FIFTIETH VOLUME, 1883. 

The Boston JOURNAL is reduced in 

price from $9 to $6 per annum. Sin- 

gle copies t*o cents. No Change iu 

size, quality or general features, which 

have made it the popular Family 

Newspaper of New England. 

lyiiuy it of your local news ageut, 

or remit for any portion of a year—at 

the rate of $6 per annum—postage in- 

cluded. 21Det"2t 

H°* W*!<i!!E§ A!!iM*K 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the nece*»ary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
Stiffen and bold the engraved portions In place, and 
■apply the necessary solidity and strength. The. 
surplus gold Is actually needless so far as UTILITY 
and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS1 PA- 
TEST GOLD WAT«*-«A8E8TThi« WASTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
Phis process is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two [dales of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels. Sec, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of a'l 
kind* of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfect'y 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERT1FCATE. 

Fur sale by E. W. DixON and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

16Novlv 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mods! or drawing Is sent weadv'se 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE DNLE88 WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supl. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the official < of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* in your owu state, or 
countv, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
"Dcct'fn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

GOLD.: 
Great chance to make money. Tho e 
who always take advantage of'the 
good charces for making money that 
arc offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not Iron ove t ••'a 
chances remain In poverty. We wan. many rren, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in the r 
own localities. Any one can do the work pionerlv 
irom the tirst stau. The business will pay more tea i 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed iree. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devo.e your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moment*. Full information ai d 
all that Is needed sent free. Address STINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO DO EVERYTHING in the 
best way. How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act in 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied in- 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why this book of KK AI. value and a,tractions 
sells better than anv other, apply for terms iO 

H. B. 8CAMMELL A CO., 
24Aug.»6tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 
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Wtifcto ®imc5. 
_   I   ,,<j.A.K :—FERDINAND PEITEB I'OST :J8, meets 1st 

.   . I and flfd Tuesday 01 cneft tiiOhth.   Fommanderi .7. A . 
• loKS 

111. 
IVT1, 

Iflin. 
Ailji., Gco. A. Blood, Quartermaster, (' 

PUBLISHED  EYF.HV  THURSDAY. 

Entered nt llii-   Post 
as Second Class Matte 

Oitlc .f Brookfleld,   Mass. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advanc 
6   mouths " 
3      » 

81.00 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Director y. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory, 

POST OITICE. 

E.  E. CIIAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

M:iil~ Leave. 
Going W.st.. 7 : h A. SI. I doing Kant.. 8 .15 A. M. 

"     ..4:58 P. M. •'   . .VI: U> P.  Si. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching nervier at 1 1*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings nt 7:30. Claaa meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel W nit, Cantor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., .Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brcwstcr, rice, 
and Trens.; E. .7. Flower, Librarian; .7. M. (ilbson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, mid .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. H. Woude, 1'astor, 
Parish Committee, H. I,. Butterworth. C. II. Glflln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram 1'. Gerald; Clerk, 
.7. P. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank I'rbuty and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

ttmUAY SCHOOL at 12:15. Lev) Davis. Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.,; Miss Addie Rice, 
Otiranist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANIIEI.ICAL Co.NU RELATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. SI. Third 
service at 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M." Rev. C. K. Stcbb!n», 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blunchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Iteacons, John I>. Flske, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at » 
andlt).:(0. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, I>. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

U» yriNNKl'OXKT DIVISION. West Boyls. 
) ton.—Regular meetings every Wednesday eve- 

ning at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., Kilns IS. Berry ; It. S., 
Louie A. Bon.I. 

*yt\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook 
ma\t field— Regular meeting* every Wednesday 
.veiling nt Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P. 
Joseph S. tilenson; It. S., Ella J. likason; F. 8., 
Jennie P. Dodge;   Treas., Jessie SI. Itawaon. 

*>.l    CLINTON   DIVISION,   Clinton.—Regular 
_ I'meetings every Monday evening at 7: :so 
..'clock.    W. P., Lyninn   Lalghton;   It. S., Myra N. 
lliitchins. 

k)   4     CRESCENT DIVISION. Warren—Regular 
mm~r meetings every Tuesday livening at Brighain's 
Hall nt 7:30. W. P., Silas A. Browi:: It. S., J. II. 
Adam*; F. S.. Wm. McEUIe; Trens., Wm.K. Maud. 

kW» LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
mm\t Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at T :iu ocln'ck. W. I'.. Charles 
Monroe; It. S., W. H. Glanler; F. 8., Fred Bcmis; 
Trca»., Sirs. G. \V. Bacon. 

*Js» KOCKWOOD DIVISION, Easl iirookflcld— 
««0 Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
tin. Baptist.Church Vestry, at 7 :3o o'clock. W. P., 
E. II. Sloddard; It. S., Millie E. Kay; F. «., W. 
Doanc: Treas., Sirs. King. 

*)(\    AURORA   DIVISION, Lcomlnsur.—Regu. 
mm»r lar meetings every Friday evening at 7 : :>0 
o'clock. W. P., SI. Augusta llohiian ; It. S, Mar- 
garet J. Harris. , 

• >»> PURE WATER DIVISION, Leleester.- 
OO Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Town Hall at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., A. S. Conant; 
It. 8., Mrs. H. K. Crane; F. S., Horace Walton; 
Treas., Stephen K. Tarlton. 

»J CRYSTAL DIVISION, Bpencer— Regular 
s|*T meetings every Friday evening at G. A. It. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. 1'., It. II. 
Walton; It. S., Alice I. Prouty; F. S., U. C. 
Adams; Trens., In  (irout. 

A. O. H.:—DIVINION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pres., James  Wall;   Vice   Pres.,    Daniel 
«VIx-ary; R. Sec, ; F. Sec., James Drum- 
mood; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RISING STAR DIVI 
■ION, No. «2, meets at O. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 :30. W. P., Mrs. F. F. Cutler; It 
S., G. A. Shaw; F. 8., Mrs. Rose I 
Jewell;   Treas., C. H. Whittemore 

—IIAVI>KN F. & A. M.: 
I.OIII.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, al 
Masonic Hall.— July 26, Aug. 
23. Sept. 21.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookheld ; 
See., Louis II. It. Gabs, of 
Brookficld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brooktield. 

CATARACT ENGINE CO., NO. 2:—Meets the ftrat 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C II. 
Giffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morriil, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verge, Lev! Sherman, Engineera. 

"r/» ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Regu. 
f)\J lar meetings every Tuesday evening at 4ou 
Main St. at 7:30 o'clock. W. p\, Chas. Lovejoy ; 
It. S., Mary Lovejoy ; F. S., Mrs. Montague; Treas., 
A. Montague. 

Stf DIAMOND DIVISION, Ohartlou City.— 
'* I Regular meetings every Monday evening nt S. 
of T. Hall. Post office building, nt 7:»o'clock. 
W. P.,  II. II. Heineiiway;   It. S., Emily  ('.Bacon, 
F. S., Sophronia Carpenter; Trens., Dr. I.. D. Ful- 
ler. 

f\k)    RISING   STAR   DIVISION.  Brooktield— 
9 mm Regular meetings  every Thursday evening nt 

G. A. It. Hall, Towtl Block, at 7   30 o'clock,    W. P., 
Sir-. Delia SI. Culler; It. .-.. I .e... A. Sl.ntt . F. .-.. 
Roac I. Jewell; Treaa., C, II. Whittemore. 

i*~ OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
\J'} meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; It. 8., Ilattle Rich; 
Treas., Franklin Blodgetl. 

l*i* SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South 
UU bridge —It. gulnr meltings every Thursday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7: 30 o'clock. W. P., 
Sylvester Dresser; R. S., Nellie Hirtwcll; F. 8., 
Clara Morton; Treas.,  ——— 

U1*    (iOOD HOPE DIVISION, North  Brook 
') ti. 
at I*cl>ol Hall   at   8  o' 

Ranger;   It. 8.,  Nellie DcLane;   F.   8.,  John Lud- 
den; Treas., Sirs. N. SV. Kellcy. 

1*-i»    WASHINGTONIAN   DIVISION,   SVor 
I \J cester. — No regular meetings are held.    W. 

P., Itanlel Y, Fellows;^'. S., Geo. W. Wheeler, 

Id—Itegular meetings  every Monday eve- 
ning at iNpol Hall  at   8 o'clock.     W. P., John P. 

Hrookfield,  Tliursday,  Dec. 21, Idfif. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dee. 16, 1NH2. 
There   lias within the. last   few days 

been a revival of the rumor relative to I we have repudiated in law, but   which 

importonU-abiuet changes, tlie .ulterior 
object of which is the presidential elec- 
tion in 1884.      How much  truth there 
may be in   the rumors the   denouement 
alone svill show, but they are   believed 
by many who are well  informed in po- 

litical matters.     That the Republicans 
here in   Cougress, in the   Cabinet, and 
in   office,  feel   the   necessity   of doine 
some <rreat and telling thing in the way 
of atonement   and   for   political   effect 
has been shown by the Presidents mes- 
sage, by the alacrity   with which Con- 
gress has addressed itself to work, and 
by the openly expressed   opinion of all 
Republicans with whom   one converses 
upon the subject.      Every Republican, 
from Mr. Arthur  down   to the   small- 
salaried Clerk, is   working like a little 
man to undo their  undoing on the   7th 
of November last.      Hut it is   realized 
that    no    eleventh   hour    reformation 
merely will win back the estranged and 
deeply wronged constituencies.    Some- 
thing startling   and strategic   must   be 
done.      Something that   will appeal to 
the   sentiment   of those   early,   ardent 
Republicans   Who are   now  so   largely 
found in the ranks of the Independents 
or Democrats fightiii" the machine and 
bossism. 

The startling and theatric thing pro- 
posed is the candidacy of the son of 
his father, Robert Lincoln, at present 
Secretary of War, but in the near fu- 
ture, it is said, to be Minister to Eng- 
land in place of Mr. Lowell. For 
some reason, absence from the country 
has been deemed advantageous lor a 
presidential candidate. Van IJruren 
and Buchanan each returned from the 
Court of St. James to the White House. 
General Grant's trainers kept him out 
of the country as long as possible pre- 
vious to the Chicago nomination. And 

now it is proposed to send young Mr. 
Lincoln over the waters in an otficial 
capacity in order that he may return 
with eckU to be nominated for the place 
which the Republican party is striving 
so desperately to win, and which it rea- 
lizes must be svon fairly, svithout re- 
turning boards, Joe Bradley, or Dorsey 
or Jay Hubbell—if won at all. 

That Mr. Lincoln has any special 
fitness for the office is not claimed. He 
is not especially popular. He is simp- 
ly a common-place young man, whose 
sole eligibility subsists in his lineage 
and in the survival in the popular mind 
of the legend of prime. yenUure, which 
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stilt lives in   sentimental   polities'",ras^is 
proved by   Garfields  selection   of Lin- 
coln, by Arthur's   retention   of him a- 
lone of Garfields   cabinet,   and by   the 
way the   drowning party now   catches 
at him.     It must not be supposed how- 
ever, that   Republicans are   turning to 
Mr. Lincoln svith unbroken unanimity. 

So long as Mr.Blaine and Mr.Conkling 
both live, there can be no unanimity in 
the    Republican    party.        Not    it    is 
thought,  that   Mr. Blaine hopes   to  be 
the  nominee   of the   Republican   Con- 
vention in    lx>l.      His  ambition   will 
have   scored   a point   if lie can   defeat 
the choice of Conkling, of Arthur, and 
of Cameron.       It i> believed that   Mr. 
Blanc's   choice just at present   is (Jen. 
Sherman.      The Maine politician does 
not   love   the old   General, but    lie  re- 
gards   him,   as the   other wing   of the 
party regard Lincoln, an effective name 
or reminiscence   with   rallying   powor. 
Bob Ingersoll has recently brought out 
(Jen.    Sherman, and    Ingersoll    is   the 
mouth-piece   of Blaine.      This casting 
about for a candidate, and   grasping at 
names that   have an   echo of the   war 
in them   is, of course,  a   confession of 
weakness.     It is the craft  anil cunning 
of politicians   who   no   longer   relv on 
the splendid   morale that  once   assured 
the triumph   of the   Republican party. 
The superb enthusiasm that character- 
ized the party in its younger and purer 
life has ebbed.     Self-abuse by the wor- 
ship of a l'ngod   thing of Sabre   sway, 
it controls the   government to-day only 
through the   foulest crime   in   political 
history.     There is not   a well-informed 
man in the   world but  knows   (Jartield 
could   not   have   been   elected   but   bv 
money levied by such assessment high- 
waymen as Jay Hubbell and Ex Sena- 
tor Dorsey of Star Route infamy.     Jay 

Ilubbellism and Star Route thefts svere 
made possible only through the Sneak- 
thief installment of Hayes.    The elec- 
tion   of Tilden   in 1876   was the    Vox 
Populi  lor Dei demand   for a   change 
anil    a   purification.       The    " Pagod 

thing" brought his cannon to Washing- 
ton, and the debased Republican   parts- 
hold the   Government for   eight   years 
through fraud and force. 

o -pi 
C/2 

c3 

$1.25 
14Dee.1l 

I am authorised to renew old sub- 
•crlptions and receive new ones for 
the Springfield SVKEKLV UNION, 
at tl.&S per annum. 

■Mrs. J. SV. FITTS, Bmokfleld. 

FARSIKRS mid others desiring a genteel, lucra- 
tive agency business, by which $.'> to $Jt) a day 
call tte earned, neiid addrens at once, postal, to 

II. ('. WILKINSON & CO., 
141>rflmT&M IPS & 197 Fulton St., New York. I 

LARGEST 
AND 

5 >- i ^ BEST  DISPLAY 
f-s   r^     '** =" IN   TOWN OF 

U > ~g CHRISTMAS 
mi-mi P"* /mm,       'II 

F « " I HOLIDAY GOODS 
AT 

C/l GERALD BUOS.' 
DRUG   STORE. 

Everything is 
7. 

C   a; 

r. 

<L> o 

O 

New and 
Attractive ! 

S rtp Call and Examine. 
-     -     J      CD 
>  £  S   & 
2^K H 

CL 

~Z   C    -  C/l 

ZZ   0> rf) O 

ITEW  GO0DS 

OLD STORE. 
Having   bought of E. B. Gerald his 

stock   of Gents' Furnishing  Goods,   I 
have put in a nice  line of Beady Made 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Travel- 
ing Bags. Collars and Curl's,   and neck 
wear of every style. Umbrellas,  Brush 
Brooms.   Clothes   Brushes,   etc.,   etc. 
Yon svill   find the' stock complete   and 
prices low.    A fine line of 
Collar and Cuff Buttons .25 to $2,* 

A Boys Cap 35c, 
A Boys Suit So., 

Mens Suits, $8 to 820, 
A Good Cardigan Jacket 81, 

Travelling Bag $1, 
Nice Umbrellas 81. 

A nice line of Suspenders. 

Just   the    place   to 
Christmas presents. 

buy 

You svill also find a nice line of 
Cloths, ami  Custom-Work 

svill be done as of old, for I shall keep 
-Mr. Murphy, and you all know that 
means good fitting garments that are 
svell made. All Custom Work svar- 
ranted to fit and g;se satisfaction, Re- 
pairing neatly done.      Respectfully. 

E.T.Hayden. 

«c 
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PUBLISH KirS    NOTICES. 

Goon ADVICE.—Never spend money be- 
fore you earn it. If you arc earning six 
shillings per day, save three of them, at 
least. Establish yourself in some kind of 
business and then attend to it. Do not 
build too many "air castles"—they soon 
eome to naught. And if you have never 
used Swayne's Ointment, especially pre- 
pared for Itching Piles and humors of every 
name and nature, ask your druggist for it, 
and take no other. Nothing like it. Safe 
sure eure. 

THE GREA VRE FOR 

mm PILES 
Symptom* are mobtore, (tinging, itching, worse »t 

Bight; lermiu if pin-worm* were crawling about 
thr rectum; the private part* are often affected. Asa 
Sleaaant, economical and poaitiTe cure, SWATXK'I 

IMMENT i* superior to any article in the market 
Bold by druggist*, or *end 60 eta. in 3-ct. Stamp*. 3 
Bole*, JL24. Adore**, Da. Swam * SON, Phila., Pa, 

13Julyly 

of H. P. HUBBAfiD, New Haven, Conn., Publiaher 
of the Ifew*papcr and Bank Directory of the World- 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventure* of nil the  hero explorer* I 
and frontier lighter* with Indian*, outlaw* ami wild ( 
bea»t», over our whole country, from  the earliest I 
time* to the present.    Liven and   famous  exploit* of 
D«9otO| LaSalle,  Standish, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie. Houston, ('arson, Ouster, Califor-j 
nla Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles mid 
Crook, great Indian Chief* and   scores   of others- : 
OOROEOL'SLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 line en. | 
graving* to the Hfc.    AGENTS    WANTED.    Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETTH & CO., 
24Aug20tTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

IN MAN'S 
^BIN6FI|LI) 

GE 
4h 

419 Ma\^ & 

TTHEBE 8 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 
%■  ' ...... 

This old and reliable institution -is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 
ami lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of yOung men and 
women firmly on their feet in business, 

and supplies Hankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupil* yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send lor 
circulars. 

(,. C. IIINMAN. PRIN. AND PROP. 
24 A UK* 

TTfmted 
AGE.VTS! AC.EXTS! AC.E\TS! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Author * Thirty- Tkret }>an Perwnal 
Experience among u*r Indian*    With an able lntrudttCtioo 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thi» new work vu at onee sutwrribed for by Premdmt 
AkTHi'i nnt entire Cabinet, and by fJrn. Merman, dm. 
4*rant, (*-n. Shrriden, fitrn. JIanrwl, and thvwmuia uf fctm 
incut Mm. (,» s GRAKT *my»: "H " the /!*». book on 
Indian Life erer written.' BISHOP WtLKT ' MrthodUtj 
aaya:—H// i$ a '-***V ofvnmenm value." It i* theofryautbrn- 
tic account of our Indiana erer published, fully rem)- 
ine thtir Minner Ufa,'* accret (foitiga, expimU, *■*<- It U 
replete with tiifilling experiencea of the Author, and of fa- 
moua Scotiu, Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners. Border Kufnana, 
etc, TivUly portraying Life in the Great Weat «* it now ••- 
43d OmuMiwl in prru. With Steel Enirravinir- and Superb 
Chrorao-X.iUioirra; h Plates in 1** colnr*. from photograph* 
made by the V. S. f iTiimmi1 Df mi jug iaij ft\i thi* grrat work. 

At-KVls: This rrand book is n«w out-^liing, all 
others lOtol. Jfo eomjtetduin. AgenU arera^e 10 to SO 
order* a day. We want 1 OOO more c;Ttili »•. once. A'x- 
clutire Trrrititry ami .^f+Cial Tenna oiven. Our Ul"** C.rcu- 
lam with full particular* nmt frre. A fine Specimen Plate 
sent in adiltf.un for A 3 cent ■tsflsp. Addrcsn l!ie sole pub*. 

A. I>. WOH THING TON ft CO*. IUET*U..D, Conn. 
ttfcpt&rTfitfl 

PATENTS 
\»'e ountruue to art &4 Solicitors for Patent*, CavMUs, 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. for the United KUte*., 
Canada, Cuba, Knirlatid. France. Germany, etc. 4*e 
have had thirty-live years'experience. 

Patents obtained tbmuirh us are noticed In theFct- 
ESTinC AMERICAN. This liirt.1- and splendid lllus 
trated we»-k 1 y f*IKT. $3.%0 a year.HDOWH the Progress 
of grienee, is vt-ry interesting, and has an enormous 
clrcuiation. Adiinws MUNN k CO., Patent 8o!lrl 
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park liuw 
New York.    Hand book about patents free. 

AGENTS Wanted aSffi.YffhiS workiofchaixtcr; rrcat variety ;BVUU Ot  DJDIB8 
low in pntf. \tllin^ fast; Brrdrd rvrryahcrc; Liberal term*. 

Vrmdlry, l.arrrUun * I,, a, N. i tli St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
..    _ - Novly 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

HOD, 
[COPYRIGHT SECURED.3 

Por sturtliiK Children and others In tin- culture of 
Muslt*. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music by pleasatit amusement. T111H 
NEW METHOD teaches you till about the Musical 
SUIT, Decree* of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Reed*, 
Scale, Intevttls of the Scale, l.iK-tttinn of I.ett'-rs on 
the Staff, mid their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (Thin is very Important with children] 
Finis and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylaliles, Do, lie. Ml, etc., in sinKing, 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
MI'I.TI « IN PAKVO. All Oils is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself In playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MDWIi AL TAI.KNT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrotiK key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music  accompany   the Method.     Sent by   mall   for 

*rMetb.5000 Agents wanted W 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 

tive agents, male or female.    Address, 
CIIICAOO PIANO CO., 

7s »i su Van Hnren St., Chicago, III. 
lUOrt:MlT,6tM 

made by aci 

CAN MAKE«81<f^ 
During   the   V"»ll  JBI  « 

j.c. a*< ur.i. ,v e*, 
Novlv 

r   imiu ;jii*f ■■-     aulorefc 
.-f.lU<.el|>lhi*, J*aw 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THE GREAT CURE 

RHEUMATISM 
AM It la for all dlaaaa— of the KIDNEYS, 

LIVER AND BOWILS. 
It olaanaaa the *yitem of the acrid poison 

that oauaes the dreadful suffering* which 
only the vlotlma of Bheumatlam can realiaa. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of the wont forma of thl* Urrlbla diaeaae 
have been quickly relieved. In a abort time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
has kad w*aderr>l tucreu, and an immense 
aale in every part of the Country. In hun- 
dred* of ease* it h*«cured where all else had 
failed. Itia mild, but efficient, CKIM'AIN 
IN 1TB ACTION, but harm less in all aaaaa. 

IV It 'Iraini.Str«a*;thea* aadajlve*New 
IJfe to all the important organs of the body. 
The natural action of the Kidney* laa-eatored. 
The Urer is cleauaed of all disease,suid the 
Bowel* move freely and healthfully. In thi* 
way the wont disaaaM are eradicated from 
theayat*™, 

A* it haa bean proved by thousand* that 

KIDNEY-WORT 
la th* meat effectual remedy for oleaniing th* 
aystem of all morbid secretions. It should b* 
used In every household aa a 

SPRING   MEDICINE. 
Always   cure.   BIL10U8NB88.  t ON8TTPA- 

TIOK. PII.K8 and all FZafAXJI Disesaee. 
I* put up In Dry Vegetable Farm, in tin can*, 

one package of which make* (quart* medicine. 
AIM in Liquid Fim, eery Caaeeatratedfor 

tbe convenience of those who cannot readily pre- 
'i   pare 11. /lacl*iei«Aei|«ol «/«ei«aet»ia«Wirr/ona. 

GET nOt-TOnit  DBUOOIST.    ITtirE. •!.•• 
WKI.I.S, ItlCIUIEIISON A Co., I'ron's, 

(Will send the dry ;>o»t-iiald.^    Hi III m;TQ'. TT. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE BK00KFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

I 
THEMOST P0PUJiAr\ 

SEWINGP1MAEHINES^ 

is 
H A,S N Z/P)^*'ALWAYS 
EQU*L^ 0RDER 

^\t L7\ST I 
»IT\ LIFETI ME^ 

SURPASSES*^ OTHERS 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mara. 

-2.*.Maylvr. 

Wo continno to 
act asBolicitorsfor 
pat<>ntB, caviata, 

tratlo-markB, copyrights, etc.,for 
tho United States, and to obtain pat- 
ents in Canada, England, France, 
Gcrmanr, and all other countries. 

Thlrt'y-*lx year*'practice. N" 
chargo ftir examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advico by mall free. 

Patents obtained through nsaro noticed in 
tho sri:-:\TiFic AMKRICAN, which haH 
tho largest circnlation, and is tho mostinfln- 
entiil newspaper of its kind published in tho 
world. The ad vantages of such a notice every 
patent«o nnderstands. 

This large and splendidly illustrated news- 
paper is published l*'RKliliYatf:l.20aycar, 
andis admitted to bo the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics,irtvontions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all news- 
deal ers. 

Address, Mnnn ti Co., publishers of Scien- 
tiflo American, 261 Broadway, New York., 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST &, CO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
SIX TIMES CHIZAfnZn THAN 
(.AS. By lotiKT Experience wc 
are enabled to make the /-'/>/' 
HTWHEST LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that raises and lowers 
the wick as shown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated. CS.OO. Liberal 
Discount* to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
lOAu.'lin 

Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
itty'* BEET1IOTEN Orrnn contain* 10 full art* ItfatU 

OoltU-n Toniru* Kifds, 81 KT«l»t*, Walnut or Ebonlawt 
Oan, »Octavt-<,Mptal Foot 1'lntm.rnriirlit B>-llov.s,sUfl 
Kprintrs, I«inpWaii'l», lorki t for Mu.-ic, Hand Ira anil 
Kullt-ra for ui<i>iii(r, Ltattv-* rment SWp Action, a 
>KV» *S» MtVll, 1.1 lOIIOM.'l) (|.;ii,nt,,l ) 
1 MiKMoi s Klttrs*. Salraowr inoo a month, 
demand Incm-Aiti'itr. I W Facter-y working: DAV and 
by 330 KdlKon's Eiivtric I.iKiitd nt Ml.II'l to (ill orders 
P tm rillllli itoic-d, Delivered onboard 0>nrl 
* < ur» In n, Monl. Hook, At., only \D«7V 
IfatUr out tro.'. fat i-.'i ar* not, v: e . I rrium Orpau and I Kilt 
j<mmftlj rttmntitit m<m>y tatk ia3f 'W, notliinir can lie fairer 
Come and examine the ln.trnnient. 1-eave N. Y. CUT, 
Ilarrlay or Christopher Ft. Ferries, B.So a. m. or 1 p. rii. 
(fare, excursion only |2 SH I^-.ive Wa*lHti(rton at! or 
6.30 p. m. arrivinir in \. Y. at 3..'W or 9 p. m. name day(for 
mutes from Chicago, Richmond, Iliila.. Boston, ftc.,see 
"Beatty's Excui>loti Hout« Circular,")$5allowed to pay 
omaaan. if you buy; come any way, you are welcome. 
Free (mill n llh nnllie uttendanta me<1> nil train.. 
Other Onran. ».in. fto, £50 up. Ilanofortes afjs to $1600. 
Beaatirul llta.ir.trd (at.tngac frc.   Addix-.--* or call upou 
BaiSTCL Ft BEATTT. WaaMiifnon, New Jersey 

8,? U 11**1 V 

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED. 
New imilm Diar<cil out i>y that 

rno-f popuiar book nn MPMCAL, 
SIX 1AL utlii r-l XUAL BciESCE, 
1 I.'.is HOME TALK imd Mnjir-Al, 
L'I MMOS' BUfsKV Kcarly TDOO 
Iin«m ami 200 iUustrntioii*, 
tiouling of li.e hum..ii body in 
hea.th U!.«l di.-easc, by D1I. E. 
11. I'titll S ,ol \r\v Voik 
Cltyj I'ntc, $1.50. Over 
500,000 or his books have been 
aold in theUtiited State*,Ergl»nd, 
Gurmanyaid Australia. An Kdin- 
borotit-'h pbysician, retired alter 
flf'y j-carRpra/tiee,writes: kiYonr 
work iniiriceieKStii value, avdtul- 
cul'iltil in rtyentrale notiety.'' A 
lfS-papo contents table of Plain 
Home Talk, B copy of Dr. Foote'a 
Health Monthly, and a lOO-jnga 
panphletof " Evidf ncrs*'of iho 
ctirnliility of nil Chronic Disease. 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cents. 
DR. FOOTE'S Hand- 
Book of Health Hints 
and KeadTltecelptugives 
128 p.frcKof a.lvico aliout daily 
liiibus in all wrrau, and recipes 
lor cure of common a'lment*— 
% valuable reference bot^k for 
cve'y family. By mail, 25 
cents. LIBEBAL IJISCOCST TO 
AGESTS. 

Murray Hill PublUhlng Co., 
l49 East 28th Street, New VorU City. 

2Nuv8lTJtM 

■% •»»'%"*■!,iiHiiirM- now before the public. You 
1J IL *k I enn niiik*' money faater at work for ns 

11 A I than Hnything else Capital not needed. 
1*9 SaaW I We will atari j-ou. $1 j a day and up- 
ward* made by tile industrious. Men, Women, boy* 
and Ki 11*4 wanted everywhere to work for us. Xow 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or irive 
your whole time to the business. You can live lit 
home and d3 the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can full to make onor- 
mou* pay by engaging atj onee. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE * Co., Augusta, Maine. 

»JSVX» ■■^fi/a* 

MERIDEN COIIN.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLEBT, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of "* 
all styles of 

SCTIL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT   ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"XJdLfcJ    ACTVTR.," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of S3. 

Carrie. •* much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

2oBeptlyT&M •  . 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

OrJORMONISM X11111D 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CHIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
moiiism.    Includes the   Life and  Confessions of the 
Mmi ii Hishops John I>. Lee and Brigham Young. 
ST A R T L I X (J and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD   BOOK HOUSE, 
iMAugSOtTlyM. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

—Fine sleighing, this ! 

■  —Next Monday will fie Christmas. 

—Brookfleld Social Club's dance to-mor- 
row night remember. 

—More new holiday goods in town, this 
year than ever before. 

—The young people find great amuse- 
ment, these fine evenings, in coasting on 
every hill in the village. 

..'.—Several members of the firm of Geo. 
II. Hurt & Co., and foremen of the shop, 
are off on a fishing jaunt to-day. 

—Mrs. F. J.Winckley has some specially 
beautiful books for a Christmas present, 
also some elegant laces for neck wear. 

—Miss. Lizzie Stone, who has charge of 
a room in E. L. Cole k< Co's. shoddy shop, 
was presented yesterday, with a card-album 
by the help under her charge. 

—Mr. J. Cadagan was presented with a 
rubber-doll, by bis fellow workmen, to-day. 
Mr. Cadagan is second boss(?) in Mr. New- 
man's department. Congratulations are in 
order. 

—The operatives in the stitching room in 
the big shop, presented their foreman, Mr. 
Ev. Nutter, this afternoon, with a valuable 
gold chain and charm. It was very much of 
a surprise to the recipient. 

—The BOSTON JOIKNAI. is advertised in 
another column—$(> per annum postage in- 
cluded—or two cents per copy. There will 
be no change in size or quality, and noth- 
ing cheap about it except its price. 

—Mr. E. T. Hayden opened his new 
gent's furnishing store on Tuesday evening, 
at the place of business lately occupied by 
Mr. E. B. Gerald. The custom depart- 
ment will be continued as heretofore. 

—Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which go to 
820 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal, to H. C. WILKINSON & Co. 
195 & 197 Fulton St.. New Jork.      50-Gt 

—Last Saturday afternoon the High 
School scholars went on a sleigh ride to 
Warren, where they enjoyed themselves at 
the skating rink, and partook of a generous 
supper provided by the masculine portion 
of the party. 

—People in this village wonder how the 
East Brookfield woman that claims to have 
made a bed-quilt with two million pieces in 
it, accomplished the feat. Either the quilt 
was mammoth in size, or the pieces infin- 
tisimal.    It should be on exhibition. 

—At the M. E. Church sociable, last eve- 
ning, Miss Nellie Jackson, of West Ilrook- 
fleld, gayc_ jjonitL very entertaining read^ 
ings, besides excellent singing by Mrs. E.C. 
Wallace of Boston. Mrs. II. W. Hamilton 
provided the supper, the occasion being the 
regular annual sociable under her manage- 
ment. 

—Mr. .John Gorman, Foreman of the Bot- 
toming room in the big shop, was presented, 
Monday evening, by Mr. E. J. Allen on be- 
half of his fellow workmen, with an easy 
chair as a token of the regards and good 
wishes of those in bis department. Mr. 
Allen did himself justice in his remarks and 
Mr. Gorman, though taken by surprise came 
to the scratch like an old soldier. 

—Mr. Henry J. Newman, foreman of the 
fitting up department, in the big shop, was 
made the recipient of a handsome gold- 
mounted whip and an elegant wolf-robe, 
last Saturday, by the workmen under his 
charge, as a token of their esteem for him. 
both as a gentleman and a foreman. Mr. 
Geo. W. Bancroft made the presentation 
speech to which Mr. Newman responded in 
an appropriate manner. 

— Last   evening,  P. K. W. I).   I), (i. M., 
Geo.   Kobinson,   installed  the   officers   of 
Hayden   Lodge,   F. & A.  M.,   at   Masonic 
Hall, for the year lHK.'t, as follows :—W.M., 
Edwin Wilbur,   of   W. Brookfleld; S. W., 
('has. S. Ludilen, of N. Brookfleld; J. W., 
John II. Middagh;   Treas.,   E. E.  Chapin; 
Sec,   Louis II. |{. Gass;   Chap.,   Win.   F. 
Hayden;   Mar., Ernest T. Hayden;   S. !>., 
Walter   Mandell of   N.   Brookfleld;   J. I).. 
John 1). Irwin: S. S., ('has. F. Prouty; J. 
S., Wm. K. Cook; I. S., Fred L. Ward: II. 
W. Bice is   Organin, John M. Badger   Di- 
rector of   Music,   and   O. F. Eaton   Tyler. 
The    Belief   Committee    for  lH,s;i   consist 
of O. F. Eaton of this   place,   J. L. Barnes 
of W. Brookfleld, and   Simmer Holmes   of 
N.  Brookfleld.     Following the installation 
services, the members and visitors  partook 
of an oyster  supper prepared  by  Geo. W. 
(lakes. 

—Sixteen couple of our young married 
and un-married people took advantage of the 
fine sleighing, Tuesday afternoon, and 
wended their way to Brimfleld, passing 
through West Brookfleld and Warren, and 
ariving at I'ncle Amos' about 4 o'clock, and 
about f, they devoured what they could of 
one ot.hu turkey suppers, and one would 
know, to look at the tables as we passed in- 
to the dining hall, that he had received calls 
from Brookfleld before, and knew what 
they could do in the line of eating, for nev- 
er was there a better supper spread. After 
which they found themselves in the com- 
fortable little hall adjoining the house, 
listening to instrumental and vocal music(?) 
by members of the party. At 8 o'clock, 
sounded out "eight hands around," to which 
there was a cheerful response, to the music 
of the Wales orchestra, which had been 
previously telephoned for, and was prompt- 
ly on hand. A very pleasant time was en- 
joyed until eleven  o'clock, when there was 

a general bundling up and a "good night," 
Uncle Amos, and we were again bound for 
home, which we were all glad to sec, though 
not until some took a circle around the 
"square" just to get up an appetite for 
breakfast. This ended enother good time 
passed at Brimfleld, which the party recom- 
mend as the place to go. 

—The recent gift of 010,000 by   Mr. W. 
A. Bannister, of New York city, for  a free 
public library is to be wholly expended in a 
fine   building   at the head   of the   common. 
Mrs. (). ('. Felton   has generously  giv^n  a 
lot, ICO by 60 feet, on the   southeast cornt r 
of the common, valued at 01,000, and work 
will begin as soon as the plans are accepted. 
A   committee   consisting   of   Rev.   II.   H. 
Woude, Henry   E.  Butterworth,   Washing- 
ton   Tufts,   Dr.   I).   W.   Hodgkins,   ('.  (). 
Brewster   and Geo. W. Johnson,   have se- 
lected   Waite & Cutler of   Boston as archi- 
tects and plans have been drawn  and   for- 
warded   to  Mr. Bannister  for  acceptance. 
The building will be of brick in the   Queen 
Anne style, one story high, 42 feet wide and 
70 feet long.      The   trimmings  will   be   of 
freestone, decorated with terra cotta.    The 
inside will be divided into the library proper 
capable of holding   lit,200 valumes, a read- 
ing-room   20 by 27   feet, a   trustees'   room, 
a librarian's room for reference books   and 
a withdrawing room.     A gallery will extend 
around the upper  part with a   capacity  for 
about 20.(MX) more volumes.    Stained-glass 
windows   will  be   put   in   throughout,   and 
small dormer   windows   between   each  row 
of books.     The rooms   will be   lined   with 
ash   flve feet   high,   and the   reading-room 
will have a large bay window.     There will 
be a separate entrance to the librarian's and 
trustees' room.      The building will be heat- 
ed byja furnace and  lighted by gas. — Spen- 
cefSiut. — In regard to the   above there is a 
little needed correction.      In the first place 
the   lot   given  is CO by 120   feet,   then   the 
architects   are    Waite   &   Cutter,    and   the 
building will be t2 by C4  feet and the read- 
ing-room 16 by   26 feet.      The capacity   of 
the gallery will be 8,000 volumes instead of 
30,000,    The building will not be lit by gas. 

Podiuik. 

Mr. A. II. Draper is  hereby  authorized to act u 
our regular  collector, subscription  mid   business a- 
gent in tl.ls vicinity for tin- Tiar.ii. 

SPRCIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Services will not be held in Union 
Chapel for a few Sundays. 

—There was a person through here last 
Saturday selling sweet potatoes, which he 
said were not firozun, but think if they had 
been kept nearer the fire they would have 
been better. If he will please to call a- 
round he can get his potatoes to sell over 
again. 
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HOW WATCHES ARE MADE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 

Bonn OOI.D WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for  engraving and  polishing, a large  pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions In place,  and 
supply   the necessary  solidity   and strength.     The 
surplus goll  is actually  needless so far as  CTIMTY 

and beauty are concerned.    In .JAMKS BOSH' PA- 
TENT GOLD   WATCH   CASKS, this   WASTK   of 
precious metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY   AND   STRKNffTH  produced at  from one- 
third to one-half of the  usual cost of solid  cases. 
This process is of the  most simple nature,  as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal,  especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered  one on each  side.     The three  are 
then passed   between  polished steel   rollers, and the j 
result in  a strip of heavy   plated composition,  from 
which the cases, back*, centres,   bevels, &c, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.    The gold 
in   these  cases   is sufficiently thick   to admit   of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until   worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS   THE   ONLY   CASE   MADE   WITH 
TWO PLATES   OK SOLID GOLD  AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEKTIKC.VTE. 

Kor sale by E. W. DIXO.N and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to sec warrant. 

IflNnvlv 

Clias.H.Steele, 
REPAIRER   OK 

C LEATHER [| AND | RUBBER") 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Muple   St.,    .     .    Brookfleld. 
60ct6m 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

asking any of their aid ; and now after 
doing this, they feel that they have 
some ground on which to claim the as- 
sistance of the public to maintain a 
good hand. The special purpose that 
the present dance is for, is to raise 
funds to purchase some extra instru- 
ments that they need, is order to get a 
few more players into the hand. That 
they will be able to do this only re- 
mains to the puhlic to say, just as they 
may he disposed to act, either liberally 
or the opposite. 

3.'* Lincoln Street. 
30Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

A   MERKV   CIIIMSTMAS and  HAPPY 

NEW YKAB to all ! 

$().0 0. 
ifljston |flurnai 

THIRTY-SIX    COLUMNS. 

2 Cts. per Copy 
FIFTIETH VOLUME, 1883. 

The Boston JOURNAL is reduced in 
price from |9 to gt! per annum. Sin- 
gle copies two cents. No Change in 
size, quality or general features, which 
have made it the popular Family 
Newspaper of New England. 

QTBuy it of your local news agent, 
or remit for any portion of a year—at 
the rate of gG per aunum—postage in- 
cluded. 21Dec2t 

A PRESSURE of holiday work eom- 
pells us to leave over till next week 
considerable matter which was intend- 
ed for this Dumber. Probably an eight 
page number will be issued next week 
as a starter for 1883. 

ONE is led to believe the operatives 
at the big shop, a very generous class 
of people, by the very liberal distribu- 
tion of presents among the foremen, 
made the past few days. They surely 
have made no hall way work about it. 

Frank R. Morey, 
Maple St., Hrookfield, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved and mounted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at E. 
W. DixoD's Jewelry Store. 

50ctl3t 

WE received this morning copies of 
the new song by E. A. Samuels, enti- 
tled, " My Darling Marie" and it is 
spoken of as one of the most charming 
compositions of recent publication and 
is fast becoming very popular. Every- 
one who sings should own a copy. It 
is published by Oliver Ditson & Co., 
Boston. Trice for voice and piano, 35 
cents. 

GIVE the Band boys all the support 
you can in their first enterprise lor the 
purpose of raising some much needed 
funds. Its to their credit that we Can 
say, that they have struggled along the 

good part of a year since organizing, 
contending against serious obstacles a- 
lone, in order to show the towns-peo- 
ple that they  were  in  earnest, before 

THIS number completes the first year 
of the life of the TIMES  and   although 
small in size, and   limited   in   its   con- 
tents to merely local affairs, who   shall 
say it has been of no use in   the   com- 
munity.    For   our     own    encourage- 
ment, we try to believe it has  filled, in 
a*degree, the   need   of a   local   paper. 

Concerning its   success   financially,   of 
course that is more of a personal mat- 
ter, hut we are pleased to   say   that  it 
has more than met our most  sanguine 
expectations, at the start, and this   we 
believe is due to   the fact   that   it   was 
commenced in a size and capacity  that 
would permit of a small profit over its 
costs, while had a full sized sheet been 
introduced at first, the cost would have 
much more than   eat   up   the  income, 
which is always proportionately  small 
the first years of any  publication,  and 
even had the extra  size, gained us  a 
few more patrons, they would not have 
been sufficient to  overcome  the   addi- 
tional cost.     When   the   patronage   of 
the puhlic is such as to warrant a larg- 
er paper, they will get it, as  our  own 
pride in the matter, if alone consulted, 
would have demanded  ere   this.    For 
the new year before us we shall do   all 
we can to improve, and though the size 
of our pages will doubtless remain the 
same, an  additional number may con- 
fidently be expected.      While we have 
nothing to complain of concerning   the 
patronage of the towns-people the past 
year, yet we believe that it can do even 
better the new year.    We should have 
at least five hundred subscribers in this 
village and  advertising patrons should 
proportionately increase. 
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Churches. 
METHODIPT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10 :30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 1'. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday even in us at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Paslol; Will. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewater, Sec 
and Treas.; E. .J. Mower. Librarian; .T. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. <">. Rev. H. II. Wolule, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L, Buttcrworth. C. 11. Giffln 
and II. V. Crosby; Bee.„ Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank l'routy and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

SUWDAT SCHOOL at 12:15. L.vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. ('. E. Stehbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C- P. Ulancbard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grovcr. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sundav at 9 
andlOMO. Pa»tor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Koley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. II.:—DIVISION. XO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice Pres.,   Daniel 
O'Leary; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Prune 
niond ; Treaa. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

A 
S. of T.:—RISING STAR DIVI 

*IOS, No. .,_', meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, cverv Thursday evening at 
7:30. W. P.,Mrs. F. V. Cutler; It. 
S„ G. A. Shaw; F. H., Mrs. Rose I. 
Jewell;  Treas., C. II. Whlttemore. 

F. & A. M.:—* HAY KEN 
LOI>GE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—July 2*1, Aug. 
23, Sept. J7.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookflelo ; 
Sec, Louis II. It. (jaw; of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Cbapln, Brookfleld. 

CATAJUCT ENOI.SE Co., No. 2:-Mccls the flrsl 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. 11. 
Gillin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treaa.; O. F. Eaton, Kll Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

—A Fafnicr'a Institute will be held here 
nn Jan. 4tli. Mr. Benj. Ware of Mar 
hlohead will address the assembly on the 
best modi's of raining corn and potatoes. 
A dinner will be served at 25 cts, per plate, 
commencing at in A. M.    All are  invited. 

—Tuesday ev#nlng about 200 met at Un- 
ion Chapel where a Christinas tree was ar- 
rayed, and an entertainment, consisting of 
music, tableaux anil speaking, waj present- 
ed. A very nice supper was provided by 
the ladies. Some good friend presented 
Union Chapel with a line pair of goose 
wings. The tree was large and well laden- 
ed. 

—.About thirty of the friends and neigh- 
bors spent a pleasant evening at the res- 
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gleason, 
last week Tuesday. There was dancing 
from eight till twelve, when the party was 
served to a supper and then the dancing 
was continued till about 2, A. M. The mu- 
sic was furnished by Messrs. Hitchcock 
and Hrcckenridge of Stttrbridge. 

Marriages. 

M A It T I N—FLA"NNIGAN.—At North 
brookfleld* Dec. 2Cth, Mr. Thomas Martin 
to Mis. Ellen Flannigan. 

JSirtliH. f 

J0S8ELYN.—At Lake Weir. Fla., Dec. 
21st, a son to Mrs..Jennie V. and Mr. James 
11. Josselyn, formerly of this place. 

Deaths. 

CAPEN..—At Spencer, Dec 19th, Wal- 
lace Capen, nged 23 years, 5 months, 19 
days. 

H.M.BEMIS 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMIJ, VEAL, LAUD, 
8AL'SAG ES, PC)U LTBY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

(LOWESTXCASH^PRICES?] 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78cptly 

DAILY-SUNDAY-WEEKLY. 
[Established In 1«4 by Samuel Bowles.] 

THE REPUBLICAN will continue its mlnlstrntlona 
for the benefit of mankind In general and the New 
England public in particular, during the, coming 
year, In the same liberal spirit and with the same 
high purposes that have marked Its course in the 
past. In some respects it expects to serve Its con- 
stituency more acceptably than ever before. 

The political development of the past year have 
abundantly Justified 'I HK RKPLBWCAN S n-cent at- 
titude towards public affairs, state and national. The 
men whom it has denounced and the measures that 
it baa opposed have directly or Indirectly brought 
defeat upon the republican party and carried the 
democrats Into power, not because the country has 
special confidence in the latter, hut because It is dis- 
gusted with republican rub'. 

In tliin situation of affairs, THE KHFI HI.ICAN 
finds cause for great rejoicing, mixid, It is true, 
with some regret that in Massachusetts the Indepen- 
dent voter has not tempered liis zeal with broader 
intelligence and tiller discrimination. Out of this 
revolt there will surely glow a healthier condition of 
the body politic and wiser, more honest administra- 
tion of public interests. We are nearer the achieve- 
ment of reform In the civil service, in taxation and 
administration through the sweeping political 
change. Whether these reforms are to be Anally 
and fully attained through new panic* or by the 
awakening and purification of the old orgrnizatlon 
Is not essential. That they must be realized In some 
way for the safety and welfare of the republic is the 
vital fact. In laboring to bring them about TuE 
R> l't HI.ICAN is, and will be, wholly independent-of 
men. parties and factions, recognizing and using In- 
strument*; but bound to none. 

Apart from its discussions of political questions, 
which are the first interest of society, TlIK RKPIB- 
I.ICAN alms to perform the great duties of the n,,„L 
er;i newspaper with enemy, discretion aiel faithful- 
sicss. It gathers the daily news of the world, and 
particularly of its own Held, with alertness and en- 
terprise, sifts it Intelligently and presents to its 
readers nil that is worthy in compact but interesting 
form. It Interprets Hie* [crWucwi In Its broadest 
sense as Including thought and theory as well as 
fact, and it seeks to Inform its readers of the world's 
movement in morals, religion, science and literature 
equally with material matters. 

The larger space reserved for reading matter In 
TUB HCNDAY liKi't mil is makes It |>os»lble to 
present in that edition an unusually rich collection 
of stories, religions selections and discussions, spec- 
ial articles, special department*, poetry and literary 
reviews of peculiar interests andvalueou the chosen, 
day of rest. This edition will be scut by the earliest 
mails to any part of the country, and Is' distributed 
on the morning of publication by regular and -petal 
trains and special expresses, through Wort, m Mass- 
aehusetts, Southern Vermont and New Hampshire, 
Nothern and Central Connecticut. 

THK WKKKLY REP I HLICAN furnishes in con- 
venient form the best of the other two editions, 
alike of news, comment and special matter, not 
loosely thrown together, hut carefully selected, 
worked over and condensed. It has the name of 
being about the best weekly review of American life 
that is printed. It commends itself especially to the 
farmer and his family, the active man In business 
or professional life, to Sew Knglanders away from 
home and to all others who desire to follow lnte.Hl- 
gently the progress of affairs In this country. 

SI; BSCB1PTION   KATES. 
THE DAILY KEPIBLICAN is three 

cents a copy, 75 cents a month, t'J a 
year ; in clubs of live or more to one 
address 8H a year, and an extra copy 
for every ten. 

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN is five 
ceiits a copy, 50 ceuts for three mouths, 
$2 a year. 

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN is four 
cents a copy, 75 cents for six mouths, 
$1.50 a year ; iu clubs of 5 or more 
$1.25 a year. Trial subscriptions 25 
cents for two months. 

A liberal cash commission in allow- 
ed to postmasters and others acting as 
local agents for either edition. 

All subscriptions  arc payable in ad- 
vance.    Specimen copies free. 
Address       THE REPUBLICAN, 

Springfield, Mass. 

. : 
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THEMOSTPOPLIjiAr\ 

SEWINE°MAEHINES4 

$i25i 
14Doc3t 

m authorized to renew old sub- | 
limn and receive new ones for | 
iprlnifflcld  WEEKLY TTXION, i 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

ai.'Ja per annum. 
Mrs. J. W. I-TI'TS, Brooklield. AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

In 
I S3 OARING 

Deeds 
The thrilling adventures of nil the hero explorers 

and frontier lighter" with indjans, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over ntrr whole country, from the earliest 
limes to the present. Lives and famous exp oils of 
DehJoto, LMS.I1.-. Stmidlsh, Boonc, Kenton, Brady. 
Crockett, Howie, Houston,  Carson, Custer, Callfor- rockell,   l.oWie,    llliunun,    '   ...—•. , '., . 

a Joe Wild IMI, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
("rook. Vent Indian Chief* and scores of others- 
OOROKOlHLY lLI.rSTKATKD with 1.5 tine en. 
graving-to the life. AOKNTH WANTED. Low 
nrieed and beats anything to sell. 
1 .IAMES. BETTH &.<•<>•, 

24Aug26fTlyM Hartford, (,'otin. 

«jjvy» •g^v^x. 

THE^VoS^RrCa 
MERIDEN COWN.U.SA. 

IS 
ALWAYS 

y>$ L7\ST 
*tn LIFETI ME1," 

SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 

(CHICAGO ILL. -e— . 

e-^D ORANGE MASS. 

Miss JENNIE PIEUCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfleld, Mass. 

2'iMnylyr. 

CHRONIC DISEASES CUBED, 
■ ew |>ai hs marked out by that 

tno-t popuiur book on MUICIL, 
B'H'IAI.     aild     t-IM'AI,     SllMT, 
) Mil Ho.MI: TALK and Mi DUAL 
t . MJI'.IS BKNSR. Kearh 1000 
page* aiel 900 illustration)), 
treating of ti.e human body in 
Jc u ih and I'IU'MP, by DH, E. 
U.Iooll.ofNew VoiU 
Cltf { I'rice, $1.50. Over 
6 00,000 of hut book* have been 
sold In UicUnited t-Sxn -,K' glnnd, 
Germany and Australia. An K.iin- 
borough phjsician, retired after 
flfy yearspnutice,writes: "3'oxr 
tci^-* (» prictie*! tnntlue,and cat- 
cvl»Ud to regenerate *©rii>«jo'' A 
16-page contents table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Foote'a 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of "Evidence" of the 
curability of all Chronic DHeaaea 
of whatever part, sent for 3 cents. 
DH. FOOTE'S II and- 
Hook ot Health Hints 
and Iteadr Becelptstglve. 
128 pages of advice about daily 
babita in all gensons and recipea 
lor cure of common ailment*— 
a valuable reference book for 
every family. By mall, » 
centa. LIBHSAL Diacocsx xo 
AoEirra. 

.Tlurraf Hall 1'ubllahlnc Co., 
l»9 East 28th Street, New York City. 

2Sfov8tTStM 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FUnG POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//are added the manufacture of 
all style* of 

STEBIJ FENS. 
With a ("killed superintendent in that depart- 

ment, suppleinented by extended experience in 
the working of fine Bteel, we are enabled to offer 
gooda of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE  j^CJ^ns," 

In advance of repular trade channels, we show cut. 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any addresr 
on receipt of •SS. 

Carries as mncli Ink aa any Fountain Ten. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
UA8, ny lomr Experience Tre 
are enabled to make the ISJEST 
HTU&EXT LAMP HADE, and the 
oiiLY one that raises and lowers 
the wick as shown In cut. Eully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
ISickel Plated, $5.00. Uberaj 
Biscontit* to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY. 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

'NCINNATI, OHIO, 
10Au,«im 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

THIS PEN FITS ANY UOLDKlt. 
Our whole line of Pen* will be sold by the trade. 
I'rice Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

-sSeptlyT.scM 
—————™—————.——— 

THATWONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

k ORMS 
run 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
I» aelllog bv tees of thouaands. It i>< the moat 

universally un fiil book ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO l><> KVKIiYTIIl.Nt; in the 
beat way,'How u> be Your tt«n Lawyer, How to d» 
Huduei."* I'.irrccily and .Succi-i-i-fully. How to m-I in 
Society and Kvery where. A uold mine of varied in- 
foriiiaiion to all ctaasca for constant reference. 
AOKNT8 WAKTKU for all or spare tim<.. To 
know why tlilf 1>.» k of REAL value and attractions 
sells better than any other, apply for terms to 

II. Ii. SCAUMELI, A 0O« 
24Aug-,26tTlyM ridladelphla, Pa 

[COPYRIGHT SECLHEU.] 
For starting Children snd others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music bv pleasant amusement. THIS 
NEW AU-:THOD teaches vou all about the Musical 
Staff, iVUrocs of the Staff," Clefs, Notes and liceds, 
Scale, Innvais of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, l»o, Re, Mi, etc., in singing, 
it contains a* complete musical catechism. It la 
Mt'i.TTM IN l'AKVO. All this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MUSICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, aa the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full direction* and four pieces of 
music accompany the Method.    Sent by mail for 

^Met.,.5000 Agents wanted 5S 
Chart* to every familv.   Ten dollars per day can be 
made bv active agents, male of female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
7S S: --0 Van IJuren St., Chicago, 111. 

IftdefJfitT.tjtM 

$66! 
a week in voiir own town. *a Outfit free. 
No risk. Evervthing new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furni*h you everything. 
Manv are making fortune*. Ladies make 

s much as men. and boys and girls make great pay. 
Header, if von want n l.usiness at which you can 
make great pas all the time vou work, write for par- 
tieulais to H. HALLKTT at Co.. Portland, Maine. 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

t MORMONISH^rlJNVEiLED") 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CRIMES and PHACT1CES of Mor- 
monlam. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops John I). Lee and Brigham Y'oung. 
ST A R T LING arid THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS1.! PUOFISELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
livelv book to sell. 

STANDARD BOOK HOUSE, 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

last   number   of 

lias   (rone 

>f 

volume 1 

to New 

lickcrcl 

held 
Sat- 

—Tins is  ih 
of the TIMES. 

—Miss   Carrie   l'ik 
York for sliori visit. 

—Some pretty good   string! 
are being captured on the lak 

—The Unitarian Church people 
their Christmas tree at their vestry on 
urday evening. 

—Sir. Henry B. Holmes.slarteil for Flor- 
ida last evening. He will travel the entire 
distance by rail. 

—A week of vacation among the schools 
in town, allows of a full enjoyment of the 
Holiday season by the pupils. 

—Election of officers at the regular 
meeting of Rising Star Division. S. of T. 
this evening.     A full attendance desired. 

—Simmons & Mower's combination, with 
"Ten   Nights   in  a liar   Room," are   billed j 
for this town, at the Town Hall, Jan. 2nd. 

—A special meeting of the Lakeside l'ark ! 
Association will be held  at the office of  11. 
L. Butterworth on Thursday evening, next. 
Jan. 4. 

A. J. Rich of Hyde l'ark 
pulpits with the Kev. II. H. 
Sunday    at   the    Unitarian 

, clear day, nf- 
for those who 
vestries of   the 

-The Rev 
will exchang 
AVoude next 
Church. 

—Christmas was a bright 
fording a beautiful evening 
attended the festivals at tin 
several churches. 

—The usual Christmas tree and exercises 
for the young people was held at the M. K. 
Church "vestry on Monday evening, closing 
at an early hour  for private, home  gather- 
in"n- ,.■ —Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency  business, by which $5 to 
$20 a day   can  be' earned, send   address at 
once, on postal, to H. C. WILKINSON 4 Co. 
195 & 1!»7 Fulton St.. New York.      50-6t 

—Mr. E. B. Gerald has about closed up 
his business affairs in town, and will be 
ready in about a fortnight to start Florida- 
ward. ,As a final request, be asks all who 
are owing him to come in and settle up be- 
fore he goes. 

—The fact that Mr. E. W. Dixon is 
closing out his entin stock at cost, prepar- 
atory to selling out his business, and going 
south for his health, will lead many to vis- 
it his store for the bargains they' can get 
there the next few days. 
 The Misses Spragu* have "had a decid- 

edly lively Holiday trade, anil although 
their stock was unusually large for a single 
house, at the opening of the holidays, yet 
it had to be replenished, even before 
Christina* so large were the sales. 

—The social dance held last Friday eve- 
ning by the Social Club was [Verjr well at- 
tended', and enjoyed by those present. The 
Club have achieved, in the two dances they 
have held, the reputation of getting up a 
good dance and having a very orderly com- 
pany for patrons. 

—Miss Nellie Franquer was made the 
happy recipient of a delightfully easy 
chair, ottoman, and fancy mat on Tuesday, 

"the gift of former shoptnates who sympa- 
thize with the young lady's wearying illness 
the past summer and fall. Miss Franquer, 
when in health, is a verjf vivacious and 
livelv young lady, a prime favorite with 
all of her fellow "shopmates. and since she 
has been so sick, and closely confined to 
her room, she has been daily visited by 
some of them, and this  highly  appropriate 

gift, conies not only as a token of respect, 
but as a gnat comfort, the need of which 
these frequent visits have suggested. The 
chair is one eminently adapted to meet 
eTe/y TelfiTifFimmr of ll^x an TTTSV chair 
for the invalid, and that it wTll be fully ap- 
preciated by the sick girl  none can doubt. 

— In the series of surprises that have 
been sprung upon the employees of Oeo. H. 
Hurt & Co's. large boot and shoe factory, 
during the past week, it is n't anything sur- 
prising that the head book-keeper, Mr. J. 
Ed. Moulton should be included. That 
such was the case we have only to refer to 
Mr. Moulton himself, who arrived home 
from Worcester, on the Friday evening 
train of last week, to find his house in the 
possession of a half a score or more of the 
foremen of the factory, who proceeded m 
the usual mud us optrandi to present Mr. 
Moulton a very elegnct writing desk, with 
their compliments. Mr. Chas. Nelson made 
the presentation speech, and it is no more 
than fair lo suppose that it was feelingly 
responded to on the part of Mr. Moulton. 
At least it may be said, that the party did 
not go away hungry, for a bountiful eolla- 
atioii that was spread and ptiired at their 
disposal, made that thing impossible. 

—J""or the first time since the organiza- 
tion of the Brookfield ( ornet Band, the 
organization will appeal to the citizens gen- 
erally to aid them in a little enterprise, 
from which they hope to win enough bard 
cash to buy a few more instruments needed. 
This enterprise is the Social dance an- 
nounce lor next week Friday evening, at 
the town Hall, to which all are most cor- 
dially invited. Members of the Band will 
thoroughly canvass the town with their 
ticket.^, which are placed at 7."> cent;) each, 
and no one, whether in the habit of dancing 
or not, can find a reasonable excuse for not 
buying at least one ticket, and it may be 
stated here, that those who are so disposed 
will find no limit to the number they may 
purchase, if they choose to test the thing. 
As all have some personal pride in having 
a good band in the town, they should be 
ready and willing to contribute liberally to- 
wards getting such an institution into a 
flourishing condition and maintaining it 
there. This, then, is one of the opportuni- 
ties for such liberality, and ii is hoped that 
the people of Brookfield will not show a 
niggardly spirit about it. 

■—Last Friday afternoon, by a little plot- 
ting on the part of those concerned, Mr. 
C. L. Lllis, the genial and much esteemed 
foreman of the Cutting department of the 
firm of Geo. II. Hurt 4 Co.. was enticed 
into the back office of the counting room, 
about ;> o'clock, on some pretext, where he 
found several workman in his department 
gathered, who seemed to be there for a j 
purpose. That purpose was not long in be- 
ing Jivulged to the mystified foreman, by 
the spokesman of the gathering, Mr. J. M. 
Badger stepping forward, and, in a very 
neat and well framed speech presenting 
Mr. Ellis with as handsome a set of solid 
silver spoons as ever griced the board of 
any family in Brook field. The set con- 
tained one dozew teaspoons, two desert, 

,two table, one sugar, gold lined bowl, and 
one butter-knife, ail handsomely marked 
with Mr. Ellis' initials and packed in a 
handsome case. To say that the gift was a 
surprise to Mr. Ellis would he putting it 
mild, but his gratification at this instance of 
his fellow workmen's esteem, found ex- 
pression in a hearty response, which, 
though brief, was a satisfactory evidence 
of the appreciation felt by the recipient of 
his handsome present, "nil the motive that 
prompted the gift; 

—The Christmas festival at the Congrega- 
tional church vestry, on Monday evening, 
was ipiite a pleasant aff.dr all round. Be- 
sides the two Christmas trees ladened with 
the good things for the young people, there, 
were literary exercises, refreshments and a 

presentation. The latter item came as a 
surprise to Mrs. C. 1'. Blanchard in the 
shape of two very pretty statuettes. Miss 
Jennings made the presentation speech in 
behalf of—rite- givers, who offered it as a 
slight token of their appreciation of the 
lady's freely given, and very acceptable 
service as organist for the past year. Mr. 
Blanchard responded in behalf of Mrs. B. 
in a few appropriate remarks. A bountiful 
supper was served early in. the evening and 
later on ice cream was provided for all who 
desired. An important feature of the 
Christinas tree arrangements, in the eyes 
of the little folks, was the expected arrival 
of old Saint Nick himself, on the scene, and 
to provide for his formal entrance, a very 
cleverly arranged fire place and chimney 
was built back of the trees, and at a- 
bout eight (('(lock, sure enough, the sleigh 
bells of the idd fellow were faintly heard 
coming in the distance which grew louder 
and louder until his loud whoa! brought his 
autlered steeds to a halt, directly outside of 
the chimney. The look of expectancy in 
the little ones present, just atjhis point, was 
something wonderful to behold, for it was 
Santa Clans in all faith to them. After 
some little pause, the old fellow was heard 
scrambling down the chimney and out he 
popped all at once, a big, bundled up sort 
of a chap, in bis fur overcoat ami cap, from 
which there only protruded from where his 
face should be, an abundance of white beard 
and a probosin that there was no mistaking 
as belonging to obi Santa Clans. Over his 
shoulder was swung a big bag the contents 
of which, after a jerky sort of a salutation, 
be proceeded to distribute among the chil- 
dren. The number of these present made 
it necessary for a second trip back to bis 
sleigh for more oranges and bon bons, with 
which to till his bag. After all had been 
served, up the chimney again he jumped, 
and soon the merry bells were heard jing- 
ling away in tin- distance again, and then it 
was all over. Santa Clans had come and 
gone and it will be no use, now, to try and 
argue with any of those little folks a- 
bout the fiction of a Santa Clans for haven't 
thev seen him with their own eyes. 

PRmted 
AGEVTS! A«.i:vi s: AGENTS! 

.For GEN. DODGE'S brio' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Author t Tktrhf- Three Year* Perwmai 
JCrjierienre among onr Jndtan*    With an able 111 Induction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
This new work waa at once •abaeribed for by Prmdenl 
Ai: i nt ii stnl entire VafcneU and by GVa, Sht^rmn, Qm. 
(Srant, G*n. Shrridm* Gen. Haw uel, and r?,««•*»(<i*<,\ hm- 
Imnt Men. Gas. Gfcaxr UJI: "/( * the best book on 
Indian lAfe errr aaiVam ' Bistmr WHET 'Method***) 
MV»;-"/( i$a book of \mmrnme rabte, ' It it the <>n y*u thro - 
tir account of our 2nd tarn rrcr published, fully reveal- 
in? their "inner life, ' secret doings, e*i ' i*. etc. It U 
replete with th tilling experiences of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts, Trapper*, Cow-boTS, Miners* Border Humana, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in the Graai Weal aa it now ie. 
'Iftd thmttami in j/rra*. With Steel Engraving! and Superb 
Chr"mo-I.ith<£T*;.h Fiatea in 1$ color*, Imio photographa 
made by the U. 9. C jTertiment ej-tnv**^ for thi* greoi sport. 

At.KNTH!    ThU great! look is now outHfrttlnf all 
other* I© to 1. Bo cvmjxtdinn. Agent* average I O to 20 
ordenaday. We want 1000 more agents ai once. Z.>- 
rlustre Territory and Special Term* given, pur large circa* 
Ian with full particulars n-nt frrm. A fine Specimen Plata 
mnt inodditum for a 3 rent rtamp. Adrift** the sole pub s, 

A. 1>. WoKTHINGTON ft CO., lUsTrcicD, Coax. 

a week In vourown town. $5 Outfit free. 
No ri*k. ftvcrythlnit new. Capital n*d re~ 
quired. We will ftirnitOi you evi-rytliing. 

_ Many are niakJnif fortunes. Ladle* ntake 
aTmileh a* men, and boy* and te'ria make great pay. 
Header, if vou want a kqtt—JW at which you can 
make great* pay all the time you work, write for par- 
tlcuUra to II. 1IALLKTT & Co., I'ociUml, Maine. 

$66; 

I 
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SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

bHICAGO ILL. -e  
*-^9 ORANGE MASS. 

►<r.^ FOR SALE BY-        r-.-«s,t« 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookneld, Mass, 

SMaylyr. 

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED. 
Hew pat h* muted oat by that 

most popular book cm MSMCAL, 
Bocui. and HIXDAI. BCIEMCX, 
J'"w Ham T*Ui and Mrwrsi, 
C'OMMOW HiNft.    Nearly 1000 

tOO illuslrstions, 
treating of the human body in 
health and dune*, by OH. E. 
B. VOOTK, of New York 
Cltyj Fnco, |1.SO. Over 
(00,000 of his book, have bets 
■old in theUnlled States, Er gland, 
Germany aid Australia. AnKdin- 
borovgh physician, retired after 
flfiy yeara practice, writes: "Your 
mort it prtoaisu«■ value, and ral- 
cvlntat to rtgtnrrau tocitty.n A 
16-nage contanU table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Fonte'a 
Health Monthly, and a 100-page 
pamphlet of "Evidences" of the 
curability of all Chronic Diseases 
of whatever part, eent for a cent*. 
DO* FOOT!** Hand- 
Book of Health Hint* 
and ReadTHeeelptagiTw 
1S8 pagea of a J vice about dally 
habita In all seasons, and recipes 
for cure of common allmenta 
• valuable reference book for 
every family. By mail, SB 
cent*. LIBERAL Dnootnrs TO 
AOBVTB. 

Hill PubllehlDg Co., 
88th Street, New Vork City. 

2Nov8lT2tM 

»> 

$l.25s 
UDeett 

. am authorized to renew  old  sub- 
riptlona  and  receive new  ones for 

Springfield WKEKLY   UNION, 
1.2% per annum. 

Mrs. J. W. FITTS, Brookneld. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
'Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

BUY THE BEST. 
P08T A GO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorure 
and frontier fighters with Indiana, outlaw* and wild 
beast*, over otir whole country, from the earliest 
time* to the present. Lives and famous exploit* of 
DeSoto, l.ii.-iill. , Standish, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett. Bowie. Houston, Carson, Ouster, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Gem rail Mil. - and 
Crook, great Indian Chief* and- scores of others- 
GORGEOUSLY IIsLUSTUATED with 175 line en. 
graving* to the lifu. ^UiENTS WANTED, Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETTS k CO., 
24Aug2fllTlyM Hartford, Conn. 

MERIDEN CQM.U.SA 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEEL. FENS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working of fine ateel, we are enabled to offer 
good* Of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
UTHE   A.CME," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of It, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of OS. 

Carries aa (jack Ink aa aay Foaatala Pen. 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pent will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

2KSeptlyT&M 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH FOR 

BUSINESS 

FORMS    SOCIETY 
I* selling by tens of thousands. It is the most 

universally useful book ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO DO EVERYTHING in the 
best, way, How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act In 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation to nil classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare lime. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sells better than any other, apply for terms to 

H. B. SCAM MEM. * CO., 
24Aug28tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
BIX TIHSS CHEAPER THAN 
GAS. By Ionic Experience we 
are enabled to make the BEST 
STUDENT LAMP MA JOB, and the 
ojvxr one that raises and lowers 
the wick as shown in cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
tttchel Plated. OfJ.OO. Liberal 
Discounts to the Trade, e»cn1 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
lOAugflm 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

METHOD, 
[COPYRIGHT SECCBED.] 

For starting Children snd others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music by pleasant amusement. THIS 
NEW METHOD teaches you all about tbe Musical 
Staff, Degree* of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Reeds, 
Scale, Intevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the stall", and their relation to tbe Keys of the in- 
strument (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their uae. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words- It 
teaches the sylables, Do, Be, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
M i I.TI M IN iMiivi). All this la learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MCSICAL TAUEHT may„BUythe 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cans* striae, 
the wrung key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany the Method.    Sent by1 naail for 

OT.HI.5000 Agents wanted 3E 
Charts to every family.   Ten dollars per day can fee 
made by active agents, male or female.   Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
IS & Hi Van Buren St., Chicago, BA, 

190ct26tT,6tM 

a week In your own town. $A Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital inot re. 
■ piired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladies maki 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay 
Reader, if you want a business at which jns eai 
make great pay all the time you work, writ* IT par 
Itculara to if. HALLETT * Co.. Portland, Maine. 

ODD 
OuOltfree. ^SH 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

f MORMONISM'I UNVEILED ) 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of tha CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
monism. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops John I). Lee and Brigham Young. 
ST A R T L I N G and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD BOOK HOUSE, 
3*Aug36tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

 The Now Year dawned pleasantly. 
—Now is a good time to subscribe for the 

TIM K.i. 
—"How Sal Gibson was Fooled," a short 

story by a local writer, will appear next 
week. 

—Thompson & Co. announce a new stock 
just opened, of new Hamburg edgings and 
insertion. 

—The Unitarian people held a sociable on 
Monday evening, with Japanese waiters as 
a specialty.  ■? 

—Two "Probate Court notices appear in 
tins issue, concerning the estate of Hiram 
Newton, lately deceased. 

—Members of the High School gave one 
nf tiwir w»'»lwr. Frank K. Hiue, jmurprise 
\i>it on Monday evening. 
 Mr. and   Mrs. S. (J. W. Benjamin and 

daughter have been stopping in town a few 
days at Mr. Geo. W. Johnson's. 

—Mr. II. U. Holmes arrived at Richmond 
Va. on the 29th, from which city he sends 
us the letter that appears on another page. 
 The new   box arrangement at the   Post 

Office is a great improvement over the old 
in appearance. There are now 444 common 
and 25 lock boxes. 
 The funeral of Miss Kate Moulton for- 

merly of thisplace.occurred at the residence 
of her uncle, Mr. Samuel S. Moulton, 
Tuesday afternoon. 
 Mr. John W.  Abbott,  foreman of the 

sole-leather department of the big-shop was 
presented with a very handsome silver ice- 
pitcher, Monday, for a New Year's present. 

—Of course you have all given the   Band 
the price of a ticket  to their dance   to-mor- 
row  evening.      If you   have not,   do so  at 
once, that the result may be as encouraging 

rm possible to the Band. 
 Mr. E.  W.  Dixon   has   concluded   the 

sale of his business to-day, and as he intends 
to leave town for the south in a very short 
time, he desires all who are indebted to him 
to call in and settle up. 

—Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which £"> to 
tSO a day can "be earned, send address at 
once, on postal, to II. G. WILKINSON & Co. 
195 & 197 Fulton St.. New York. 50-0t 
. —At the next meeting of the Unity Club, 

Tuesday evening. Janbary 9th. at the 
Unitarian vestry, Mr. Louis F. Hyde of the 
High School senior class, will deliver an 
essay on "Electric Dynamics." All are 
freelv invited to attend. 
 "Ten Nights in a Bar Boom," was pre- 

sented in the Town Hall on Tuesday eve- 
ning to a very fair house, by Simmons & 
Mower's combination. Messrs. Fred Mow- 
er as Joe Morgan, and Yankee Frazer as 
Sample Swichel, were excellent. The com- 
pany gave general satisfaction. 

-^-The following list gives the officers e- 
lect 'or the present quarter for losing Star 
Diviion, viz. :—W. P.. Will Irwin; W. A.. 
Annie M. Allen; B. S., J. M. Grover jr; 
\. R. 8., Henry Irwin: F. 8., Mrs. C. H. 
Whittemore; Tress.^ C. H. Whittemore; 
Chap., E. J. Flower; Con., Frank Bum- 
ford; A. Co")., Grace A. Allen; I. S., Nellie 
A. Ryan; 0. S., C. W. Flower; P. W. P., 
Mrs. F. F. Cutler; Organist, IdaM. Morse. 
I). G. W. P., Geo. L. I'.ullard of Spencer, 
will be present at the regular meeting this 
evening to install the above officers. A 
full attendance is desired. 

—At the reouest of a number of persons 
w ho  were  unable to hear  Miss  Jenning's 

jnvsciTnrttrtii speech C4msfwa*-~mgJti-, we 
publish the following:—"Mrs. Blamlianl : 
The ladies of our congregation have desired 
me to >]u':ik a few words to you for them. 
During many months past you have fulfill- 
ed an honorable, important and most ac- 
ceptable ministry among us. It has been 
your high office to give to our church organ 
roice, and by it to lead Us in our worship of 

I praise. That voice has been both inspira- 
I tion and expression. It has been a part of 
! our Sabbath uplifting and helped to make 
the courts of the Lord's House below a joy- 
ful promise of that "House Eternal," where 
angel harmonies fulfill Earth's choral ante- 
types. We know that this has been wholly 
a labor of love on your part, and we know, 
moreover, that it has cost you much loving 
labor. We have noted your ever faithful 
preparation, and we remember how surely 
each Sabbath, whatever the weather, we 
could count on rinding our organist at her 
post as surely as on finding our pastor in 
his pulpit. \Vo are glad to believe that you 
have had rewards far richer than any but 
the Master, for whom you have wrought, 
could bestow, in the consciousness that He 
has accepted your "free-will offering." and 
the joy you have felt in sounding forth His 
praises, and we are assured that these re- 
wards will be'yet richer and more abundant 
hereafter. But those to whom you have 
thus ministered feel that they owe to you, 
and to themselves, an expression of their 
appreciation and gratitude, and because 
words alone are quite inadequate, they ask 
you to accept from them this token, (which 
is.far from being a measure), of their esti- 
mate of your most generous service. Lot it 
ever be to you an assurance that they are 
not—as .surely God is not—unmindful of 
voiir "work and labor of love," among us." 

many fine strings 
from   FoduhTT 
Jarus Woods 

——Within Ore past wi 
of pickerel have been taken 
Pond. Last Saturday Messrs. 
ami Lyman Squires caught 29 pickerel, 10 
perch and 1 lms>. The largest pickerel 
measured 1 foot 10 1-4 inches and five oth- 
ers were 1    foot fi inches   in length, a   good 

« catch for one day. 

Marriages. 

Over the River. 

—Wanted! one or more correspondents 
for regular service in this vicinity by the 
TIMES.—Ed. 

—"Over the River," can boast of one 
more industry—a Heel Factory. The busi- 
ness is carried on in the west end of C F. 
Rice's Saw mill, where the gentleman en- 
gaged in it expects to make a small fortune. 
We suppose the " up-town folks" will be 
willing to vote for street lamps and a side- 
walk across the " Causeway, " at the next 
town meeting, for the accommodation of 
his help. 

—The members of the " Over the River" 
school, began the " Happy New Year " in a 
pleasantvway ; the teacher's desk was used 
for a " New Year's Drawer," out of which 
was taken over two hundred presents, allied 
wore contributed by the scholars and their 
parents. The teacher received from the 
school a very handsome scrap album and a 
nice pocket handkerchief; from one 
family, a two-dollar bill; from one of the 
boys,'a fir.e, plump chicken, weighing throe 
and one half pounds, killed and dressed, 
ready for the kettle, by himself; besides 
several smaller articles. 

"  7 

Pod link. 
Mr. A. II. Draper is hereby authorized to net 

our regular collector, subscription and business 
gent In this vicinity for the TtMBS. 

BENJAMIN—WEED.—At Alton. III., 
Thursday, Nov. 16th, at the residence of 
the bride's aunt. Mr. S. G. W. Benjamin 
of New York City, to Mrs. Fannie N. Weed 
foYinerly of Washington, I). C. 

RirthH. 

L1DDEN.—In. this village, Dec. 80th, a 
son to Mrs. Etta L. and Mr. Harvey T. 
Ludden , _  ._ 

NICHOLS.—At Podunk, in this town, 
Doc. 25th, a son to _Mx—aud Mrs. Henry 
Nichols. 

Deaths. 

WHITE,—At Charlton, Doc. 2i;th, Char- 
lotte P., wife of Chas. 1). White, aged 60 
years, M mouths, 18 days. 

N MAN'S 
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SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

if 

L_-Jcc  was cut  here last Friday, on  the 
mill pond, one foot thick. 

—While Mr. Wm. Rice, an old resident 
of this place, was watering his horse, last 
Sunday, he slipped and fell, breaking his 
hip. He is attended by Dr. D. W, Hodg- 
kins of East Brookfleld. 

S^ 

TTHEBE' 
Pall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New Kngland. largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of voting men and 
women firmly on their feet iu business, 
and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leadiug business firms with reliable 
help. Over .'100 pupiU yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. HINMAN, PRIN. AND PROP. 
MABfM 

Frank H. Morey, 
Maple St., Brookfleld, 

TAXIDERMIST! 
BIRDS and ANIMALS carefully 

preserved aud mouuted to order. Or- 
ders may be left at residence or at K. 
W. Dixon's Jewelry Store. 

oOctUt 

THE WEEKLY 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH or MASSACHU- 

SETTS. WORCKSTKB, ss. PRO- 
BATE COITBT. To the Heirs at law, 

Creditors, and all other persons interested 
in the Estate of HIRAM NEWTON, late 
of Brookfleld,.in said County, deceased in- 
testate : 

Upon the Petition of RUSSELL LOM- 
BARD, you are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Worcester, in 
said County, on the first Tuesday of Feb. 
next,at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why license should 
not be granted to said petitioner upon his 
petition, to sell the whole of the real estate 
of said deceased, for the purpose of paying 
debts and charges of administration. 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve 
this citation, by publishing the same once a 
week, three weeks successively, in the 
BBOOKPIED WEEKLY TIMES, a newspaper 
printed at Brookfleld, the last publication 
to be two days at least, before said Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written 
or primed copy of this notice, properly 
mailed, postage prepaid, to each of the 
heirs, devisees, or legatees of said estate, 
or their legal representatives, known to the 
petitioner, seven days, at least, before said 
Court. 

Witness, AOIN TlIAVER, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three.    (HAS. E. STEVENS, 

l-.'Jt Register. 

M f ^%^P ""'■ IH* '" swcjiint; by, K<> and dare 
UL Y I before joti dl«", something might} and 
H I *!■ I "nl'""" leave behind in conquer time." 
IIIB\»T I $-<i a week In your own town. $5 
outfit free. Ho risk. Everything new. <'npit.il not 
required, Wa will furnish yon everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Lndlei make a* much as men 
and boy* and irlrl* mike gniit pay. Header, if you 
want business n! which you can make great pay all 
the time, writeTor particular* to II. HALLETT Sc Co., 
Portland. Maine. l-fiJcT-4-12lM. 

H. M. BEMIS 
•        I»EALEK   IS  

REEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK. HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LAED, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL    KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

\ AT  

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
TSeptly 

Jfc mf f\ " Week made at home by the liidustrou*. 
V m Jliciii business now before, the public. Cap. 
A I M UM not needed. We will Mart you. M'n 
\f I ■■ women hoy* and girl* wanted every whore 
to work for II*. Now 1* the time. You can work in 
span time, * r i^ive yotir whole time to die husin, *s. 
>,,, o'l!,-r business will pay >otr neatly a* well. No 
one can fall to make enoTOMMf pay, by Ingagtng at 
once. t'ustly outfit and term* free. Money made 
fn*t, en*i!y and honorably. Address T'lrn'.V <'o.. 
Align !*, Maine. |.fi2tT-4-12tM. 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 

SETTS. WORCESTER, SS. PRO- 

HATE COI'RT. To all persons inter- 
ested in the Estate of HIRAM NEWTON, 
late of Brookfleld, in said County, deceas- 
ed, testate : 

Upon the petition of MARCIA NEW- 
TON, you are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Worcester, in 
said County, on the first Tuesday of Febru- 
ary nrjrt, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause why dower in the l..nds of said 
deceased should not be assigned to his wid- 
ow, the said petitioner. 

And the saiil petitioner is ordered to serve 
this citation, by publishing the same once a 
week, three weeks successively, in the 
BitooKEiEt.n WEEKLY TIMES, a newspaper 

■printed at Brookfleld, the last publication to 
lie two days, at least, before said Court, and 
to send or cause to be sent, a written or 
printed copy of this notice, properly mail- 
ed, postage prepaid, to each of the heirs, 
devisees, or legatees of said estate, or their 
legal representatives, known to the petition- 
er, seven days at least, before said Court. 

Witness AIUN THAVKR, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three.    CHAS. E. STEVENS, 

l-;tt Register. 

TTfmted 
AGE.VTS! Af.E.\T§! AGEVTS. 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A fm« record of the Author • Thirty- Three Yean Ptrtomit 
Experience among aw Indians.   With u able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
TbU new work in it one* tulncribcd for by President 
AKTiim and entire Oatnnet, and by Gen. Sherman, Gen. 
Grant, Gen. Sheriden, Gen. Hancock, and thowuntUol Em- 
inent Men. GEX.GBDIT aeyti "It u the Utt boot on 
tmtian l.i/e errr vritten.' Bisnoe WII.IT (Methoditt) 
lift:—"It u a bonkof immenec value:' It U the on:? authen- 
tic account of our Indiana erer published, fully reveal- 
ing their "inner life," aecret doing*, exploits, etc It ii 
replete with thrilling experience* of the Author, and of f»- 
mou* Scout*. Troppera, Cow-boja, Miners. Border Ruffian*, 
etc^ Tiridly portraying Life in the Great We*t a* it note ia. 
43d ifc««ir.,/u,-r,n. With Steel EngrarinBiand Superb 
Chlomo-Lithngrwiih Plata in 1 & color), from photographa 
made by the V. 8. C mmment'.rprenly for thi*great work. 

AtiEVTK! Thi* grand book i* now oat-nlling all 
other* 10 to 1. Xo comjietition. Agents average 10 to SO 
ordenaday. We want lniill more ozrnu at once. Ex- 
coutre r.rn'torB awl Special Ternu given. Our lar^ circu- 
lars with full particular* rent free. A fine Specimen Date 
tent m addition for a 1 cent itsmn. Addre** the tole pub • 

A. D. WORTUI.NGTON * CO., HASTPOKD, Coin. 
288i-pt2fitTfltM 

N MAN'S 
jfolNGFiy) 

Clias.H. Steel e, 
UII-Mlil.U   OK 

[TEATHER [I AND pUBBEiTl 
BOOTS Jind SHOES, 

South   Maple  St.,    .    .    BrookSeld. 
aOctflm 
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49 Ma^ ft 
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Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pap 
Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of young men and 
wompn firmly on their feet in business, 
and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with 'reliable 
help. Over 300 pupiU yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. > 

G. C. HINMAN, PRIN. AND PROP. 
24Aug6t 

How VETCHES flRE MADE 
It will be apparent to any one, who will examines 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
porti n of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus gol-1 U actually needless so far as UTILITY 

and beauty are concerned. In JAMES B08S" PA- 
TEXT GOLD WATCH CASES, this WASTK of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AMU STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two platen of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composlUon, from 
which tin* cases, backs, centres, bevels. So., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving aud enamelling; the en- 
uraved caw* have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AXD WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERT1FCATE. 

F>r sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

I6Novly 

/H 
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How Sal Gibson was Fooled. 

forlorn, Cor lie WHS UII orphan and dur- 
ing the twelve year* that sufficed to 
make up his young life, he had seen 
but verv~ditt^—real- happiness. His 
parents, plain, earnest Christian pco- 

1 -*   "-   ' | pic. h,nl fallen   victims to a   malignant 
Brooklield, Thursday, dan. 1 1.   IrtK.'S. j fever raging iii their \ieinity, and utter 

■ I a short illness died within a few hours 
of each other, leaving Dick, not only 
an orphan, hut homeless and friendless 
at the tender age of four. Since their 
death he had found a not over pleasant 
home at the Rockville poor house of 
which lie was an inmate on the day on 
which he is brought before the readers 
notice. 

I regret to say that our friend Lick 
was only too glad to take part in any 
mischief that chanced to be on foot, 
especially when it hail to do with Miss 
Gibson, whom he liked no better than 
many another promising young Hock- 
villeite. 

He had not remained thus seated 
long upon the afternoon in question when 
the forlorn   look  melted away,   giving 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 1*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tueaday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 -30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
Jr.. Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brewater. Sec. 
and Tress.; E. 3. Flower, Librarian ; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UMITABIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. Woudc, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. II. Glffin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

Si M>Av SCHOOL at 12:15. Lcvl Davis, Snpt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVAHOELICAI. CONGREGATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M; Third 
aerviee at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
everrSig, at 7 o'clock P. M. Uev. C. E. HtebhtnsH 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John 1). Fiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
©rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every 8unday at « 
andlurX). Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Koley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVIMON. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the lOtb, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pres., James  Wall;  Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary; R. See., ; F. See., .James Drum- 
roond; Treaa. and Correspondent James* P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—KM'INO STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Thursday evening at 
7 .30. W. P.,Mrs. F. F. Cutler; It. 
8., G. A. Shaw; F. 8., Mrs. Rose I. 
Jewell;   Treas., C. H. Whittemore. 

A 

jk 
F. & A. M.: I1AYI»E» 

I.OIM.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—Jan. 17. Feb. 
21, Mar. 21.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklield; 
Bee, Louis H. R. Gnl»», of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Cbapin, Brooklleld. 

' CATABACTESOINE CO., NO 2;-M.e:- the first 
Mondayjof each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Glmn.Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treaa.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con 
»er»e, Levl Sherman, Engineers- 

Sal Gibson was an elderly dame of 
the good old " Ch'irclp/going, School- 
going," orderly type, highly esteemed 
and even beloved, by not a few o the 
elder Kockvilleites, while, by the 
younger, she was disliked by ten-fold 
the vehemence with which their worthy 
sires were wont to sound her praises. 
The hatred cherished toward Miss Sarah 
or "Sail." ns she was more commonly 
called, arose chiefly from what, not a 
few of them, styled her old maidish 
notions. 

Three years previous to the time of 
which I am writing, the lady suddenly 
appeared in Rockville and purchased, 
by far, the most modern built house of 
which the town could then boast, leav- 
ing as soon as the necessary writings 
were made out, but returning again at 
the end of a week with all things need- 
ful for the furnishing of her new home. 
She also brought with her a trusty man 
and his wife, the former to superintend 
the out-of-doors work, and the latter 
as housekeeper. Although the Rock- 
ville gossips had worked diligently ami 
unceasingly since the day of the strange 
trio coming among them, they were, 
at the date of our story, still entirely 
in the dark as to the past history of 
the inmates of "Hillside Manor," 
caused probably, in a measure, by her 
having lived a somewhat secluded life, 
for it was only at rare intevals that she 
mingled with society except to attend 
the Episcopal church, at which, she 
was seareelv less constant than tin* 
Rector himself. Her exterior had, 
with each added year, grown more 
hardened and crustified, but yet, when 
any one succeeded in breaking this crust 
they found, as is not altogether rare in 
similar instances, one of the kindest 
and warmest of hearts. Toward none 
did her hatred manifest itself so strik- 
ingly as it did towards the children and 
young people. As the reader may 
easily imagine the Rockville lads and 
lasses, especially the former, were not 
long in discovering that they stood con- 
siderably below par in the old lady's 
estimation, and her strawberry beds, 
peach orchard and melon patch, were 

J apt to suffer severely in consequence. 
Thus matters stood when the incidents 
of which I am about to relate occurred. 

About two o'clock on the afternoon 
of March 28th, 1«—, which, by the 
way, was an unusually mild day for 
the season, Dick CaStleton sat upon a 
fence, which ran along the highway, 
looking very forlorn indeed. in fact, 
he could not well  look otherwise   than 

place to a smile which shortly deep- 
ened into a laugh, for it is by no 
means naturul for a young, active 
spirit to remain long under u cloud, no 
matter how deeply it may first envel- 
ope it. Hut w hat has caused Jthis sud- 
den rift in the one that has hung so 
threateningly over Dick? It was the 
sudden birth of. what seemed to him, 
a very clever plan for fooling Sal Gib- 
son which would, as he thought, pay 
her in part for the sound thrashing 
that he and several of his chums had 
received from the hand of Simmons, 
the overseer of Hillside Manor, while 
paying their annual respects to her 
melon patch ; a thing which, as they 
well knew, he would never dared to 
have attempted without the full sanc- 
tion of his mistress. 

Dick's first act. after his laughter 
had subsided, was to leap from his 
perch to the ground and run ut full 
speed toward home, or at least the only 
one of which he had even the vaguest 
remembrance, the poor-house, which 
lay but a short distance from the spot 
where we huve made his acquaintance, 
though hidden by a turn in the road. 
Immediately upon arriving he went in 
quest of the warden whom he found 
sitting in the barn-door holding between 
his teeth a long stemmed pipe from which 
the last vestage of smoke had long 
since ascended. Before he reached 
him, however, the old man called out, 
in a tone that showed plainly that he 
was badly out of sorts to say the least, 
"boy you run into the kitchen and fetch 
me out a card of matches, for I'll be 
hanged if this 'ere wind don't blow uin 
out faster'n I "can light urn, and, he 
continued, "Roxy and the gals have got 
every room in the house all witched up 
a house cleanin* and I'll be bound if I 
know just where to find anything." 
The last words were lost to Dick, who 
darted into the house but reappeared 
again in a twinkling with the matches. 
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••Have you got that ere fence fixt|a shade of resentment crept into the 
afwixt the ox-paster and the widder j bey's tone, which quickly disappeared 
Marshal's medder?" asked the old | and the boy continued, "all I want of 
man, breaking a match from the cure 
and scratching it lazily on a beam as 
he spoke. 

"Yes, sir, I have got it up so strong 
that Sampson and his twin brother, if 
he had one, could n't get it down," and 
he atlded, " Mr. Bronson if I work 
real smart the rest of the afternoon 
may I go over and see Sam Howard 
this evening? " His manner betrayed 
not a little anxiety, in spite of his ef- 
fort to conceal it. as to what the answer 
might be, which, however, was quick 
ly diepelled 
en with   something of the 
man's usual   good humor. 

1 j you is to carry down to D a Tele- 
gram and forward it from there." 

"I'll do that and welcome," was 
Sam's rejoinder. 

Whereupon Dick drew a pencil and 
bit of paper from his pocket and wrote 
the following:   "Wife dangerously ill ; 

ily remembered the dispatch -jind de- 
scribed the person so accurately from 
whom it had been received, that he at 
once recognized Sam Howard, whom 
he at once sought and easily frightened 
into a lull confession of not only his 
part in the affair, but also with whom 
it had originated. 

That evening the lawyer visited his 
client to report the result of his inves- 
tigation.      On hearing   the   name, the come quickly lest it be too late."    Thi 

he <'ave into   Sam's   keeping,   together > lady   astonished   him with the   request 
with the quarter with which to pay 
charges : Howard promised to deliver 
the dispatch safely into the hands of 
the operator. After" some farther con- 

iv a hearty "sartin." spok-1 vernation Dick hade Sam good evening 
and returned home. 

Had the reader   chanced t 
old   gentle 

It   bavin; he ill til 
ide Manor  at about 10 
morning of April 1st, 

they might have   seen a man drive   up 
the avenue and   deliver a tcl< 

vicinity of Hill 
o'clock upon th 

been in a measure restored upon his 
becoming aware of the good condition 
of the fence. 

In accordance with the permission I tne avenue and deliver a telegram, tin 
gained. Dick, about H o'clock of that nature of which he would have readily 
evening, struck across the felds to guessed. Suffice it to say that Mis- 
Sam Howard's whom he had the good j Sarah was a passenger on the in \ 
fortune to find at home.      Sam was an 
easy going, good natured man of about 
fifty-five, whose mental faculties were 
not of the strongest sort, and who. for 
fifteen years had earned his livelihood 
by driving an express between Rock- 
ville and   the city   of I) . 10 miles 
distant. 

••Will you do an errand for me when 
von go   down   to I) — the   day after 
to-morrow ?" asked Dick as he t'auiil- 
iarlv took a chair bv his friend's side. 

"And pray what eiraHd might you 
have indeed " queried Sam in surprise. 

"Well," replied the boy. •-while I 
was working on   the   ox-pasture fence. 

down train of the Rockville ami 1) — 
branch. Arriving at the latter place 
she lost no time in gaining the residence 
of the worthy Deacon, which she en- 
tered without ceremony lest she should 
disturb her friend whom she supposed 
lying so near to death's door. Her 
surprise I will not attempt to describe, 
upou bein» met in the hall by that very 
friend looking as though she htftl not 
si-en a sick day for at least half a cen- 
tury. Then for the first time did it 
flash upon her that it was April 1st. 
and with it the by no means pleasing 
conviction ihal some cool headed scape 
■ 'race hail   made   her the   victim   of a 

■».,'->■■■> >»>■-«       — I--— — 

after   dinner   to-day,   1   thought   of  a   plot, which even   she was forced to ac- 
grand plan to fool Sal (Jibsou the da\ 
after to-morrow, and I want you to 
help me." ^\ 

•• Hunt itn to In III ynu /mil Snl Gih- 
son." cried the old man speaking slow- 
ly ami with great stress. 

"You know." returned Dick, "she 
and the Deacon Jackson's folks." refer- 
ring to one of the first families in D—« 
"visit back and forth a sight." 

••Yes I know that, but 1 duuno what 

"knowledge had been cleverly managed, 
vowing vellgelice the while upon the 
head of the plotter should she ever 
have the good fortune to discover him. 

But the Deacon and his worthy 
spouse so far forgot their dignity as to 
laugh heartily on becoming aware oi 
the mysterious telegram, which did 
not serve to smooth the roughened tem- 
per of their visitor, who remained only 
until   the making   up   of the   next   up 

upon   arth   the visitin'has   to do with   train, which   bad made but   little mort 
foolin' that Gibson woman." 

"I'm thinking of sending her there 
on a fool's errand." - 

"But how are you goin to do it?" 
inquired Sam with growing interest. 

"By telegraphing her that the Dea- 

con's wife is lint expected to Ji\c.or 

something of that sort." 
"But they'll track it out jest as easy 

as a hound does a fox," said Sam. 
laughing heartily in spite of himself. 

"I know it ami that is the very rea-   to K'turn home, 
son why   I   want you to help me." was :     On the day following   her return she 
Dick's "frank reply. '. sent for lawyer   Thaver, to. whom   she 

"I see it, you want to git me to help J stated the facts of the telegram and its 
you so that   you'll   have  somebody ter ; results, bidding him   spare no   pains in 
throw the blame onto if you git  ketch-: ferreting out the offender. 
ed," said Sam  with a knowing look in       The   first   Steps taken   by   the   legal 
his small gray eyes. j gentleman   was  to  hold an    interview 

-Now Howard that is too bad." and' with the operator at 1) , who read* 

than half the trip. when, owing to a 
defective rail, the car in which she sat 
was thrown from the track, killing not 
a few of its occupants ; none escaped 
without more or less injury. Miss 
Sarah coming off the worst for a brok- 
en limb and several severe bruises. In 
this condition she was carried to the 
next farm house where she was prop- 
erly cared for until she had so far re- 
covered from her injuries  as to be able 

that he should accompany her to the 
poor-house, declaring that she must see 
the boy before taking any decided steps 
in the matter, and giving po reason 
save that there was something in the 
name that interested her. 

A short drive brought them to their 
destination. At sight of Dick she ask- 
ed for a private interview, which re- 
sulted in her learning that he was the 
son of an old school friend. No soon- 
er did she become aware of the fact 
tban she resolved to do all in her pow- 
er for the orphan boy. 

She at once acted upon her noble 
resolution, and at the end of a week he 
was duly installed at the Manor., 

Although many years have elapsed 
since these events occurred that caused 
the writing of my story, Dick, the 
pauper, is now of the most successful 
of Rockville business men, and the 
June roses are blooming over the grave 
of his benefactor. The older portion 
of the community never tire of telling 
how "Sal Gibson was Fooled." 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

MORMOrnSMTUNVEILED ) 
The mort COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

espoae of the CRIMEA and PRACTICES of Mor- 
inonisin. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops .lohn I). Lee and Briirham Young. 
ST A IS T I. I N G and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED; A 
lively Isiuk to aril. „ 

. STANDARD   HOOK HOUSE, 
24Au«?8lTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
ur in the I'uurts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When iniid.l or drawing is sent we advUe 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, lure, to the Fort Master, tile Supt. of 
the Mont'}' Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent' Office. For circular, adviee, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address        C. A. SNOW « Co., ., 
TDect'fn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier lighters with indlans, outlaws and wild 
beasts, ever our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
DcKoto, LaSalle, Standlsh, Boonc, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Gen. rals Miles and 
<'ro.*, great Indian Chiefs and'scores of i.thers- 
GORGEOU8LY ILLUSTRATED with 175 tine en. 
graving* to the life. AGENTS WANTED. Low„ 
priced ami beats anything to sell. 

.TAMES BETTS & CO., 
24Aug20tTlyM Hartford, Conn. 
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SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 
WORCESTER   COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 
1ji QUINNEPOXKT DIVISION, West Hoyls- 
I O ton. —Kci-'ulnr meetings cvi iy Wednesday eve- 

Ding at 7 : SO o'clock. W. P., Klias l!. Kerry ; K. S., 
I.nulc A. Blind. 

t)|V KNTKKPIilSK DIVISION, West Brook- 
£A3 fl*4d— Regular meetings every W cdm-sdny 
evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. \\ • I. 
Lewis O. Dodge; K. 8., Klla.L Uknaon; r. S., Hat- 
tie 8. Brlgham; Treas., Warren Dane. 

£y\ CLINTON DIVISION, Clliilon.—Regular 
M 1 meetings ..very Monday evening at 7 : 30 
o'clock. W. 1"., Lyniaii Laightou; R. S., MyraN. 
Hutc.hins. 
Q 4 CRE8CKNT DIVISION, Warren—Kegular 
J.4: meeUngi every Tin "lay evening at (.. A. It. 
Hall at 7:30. W.I'., John M. Campbell; if. S., 
llarlan P. Bliss; V. S., Win. K. Tolinan; Treas., 
Clara E. Brown. 
Of» LONGKKI.LOW DIVISION, Fiskdalc- 
JL\) Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :30 oeloek. W. 1'., W. II. 
(Hazier: R. B., John Hooker; K. 8., Dwlgbt I ndcr- 
wood ; Trea-., Klla Underwood. 

OQ ROCKWOOD DIVISION. East Brnokncld— 
iO Regular meeting* every Tuesday evening at 
the Hnptist Churrh Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock \\ ■ 1 ., 
Rev. C; T. Holt; R. S., Flora A. \\ lute: r.S., Carrie 
Ward; Treas., Mrs. W. Ipliam. 

On AUBltRA DIVISION, Leoinlnsltr.-Krgu- 
.iV" lar meetings every Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. P., M. Augu.ua IMimm : R. 8., Mary 
A.  Kstabrook;  F  S.,  Henry    McDonald;    1 rcas., 
Moses M. Chase.  1 
i)l) ITItK WATKR DIVISION. Leicester.- 
»>») Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
Town Hall M 7 : 30 o'clock. W. I'., A. ». Conant; 
R. 6.. H. Rosa Srott; F. S., Horace \\ altoii;   1 reas., 
Florence Wnshburn.    

Spencer—Regular 
riling at (i. A. R. 

Hall, Bunk Block, at" 7 :30 o'clock. W P., Mrs- M. 
E. Keith; R. S., Alice I. Prouty ; F. S., Arlhur B. 
Watson; Treas., Ilattie Dickaon. 

feV» ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Regu- 
i)l) lai meetings every Tuesday evening at 4rto 
Main St. at 7 : :tu o'clock. W. P-.AusUn K. Iris, 
bie; R.S,, Mary K. Lovejoy; F.S., T. A. Montague, 
Treas.^Mar.v ■'■ Montague.  ._ 
Sm DIAMOND DIVISION, CUarlUm City.— 
»> f Regular meetings every Monday evening at H. 
of T Hall, Post Office building, at 7 : :0 o Ho.k. 
W P Frank Eaton; R. S., Emily C. Bacon; F. IS-, 
Mrs^DelU^MiIntyre; Treas.. David lbalfte. 

Z»»S RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfield— 
OJ. Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
O. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock \\ . I ., 

"". Grover jr.; F.S., Mrs. Ix>uie 

-   I     CRYSTAL   DIVISION, 
Drr meetings every   Friday 

W.lrwln; It. S., J. M. Grover jr.; 
JT. Whittemore^Tri-ns.. C. 1L \\ Imteinore. 

TVjp OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
l)») meetings every Monday evening at 7,: 30 
o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; R. S.. Ilattie Rich; 
Treas.. Franklin Blodgett. 

/»/• SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South- 
1)1) bridge .-Regular meting- every Thursday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7 : 30 o'clock. W- 1 .. 
Samuel Freeman; H. S., Aslia B.Vinton; f. H-, 
George Ecclcstoiic; Treas., L. 1>. Vose. 

11 - (jooD IIOPK DIVISION, Sort* Brook- 
\ ») fu.|,I_K,gular meetings every Monday eve. 

ning at Depot Hall at I o'clock. W P.. John P. 
Ranger; R. S.. Mrs. Susie A. Bond; Kh., Arthur 
Goddard; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Keltey. 

1—t* WASHINGTO.MAN DIVISION, Wor 
i \) cester.—No regular meetings are held. W. 

1'., Daniel F. Fellows; it. S., Geo. W. Wheeler. 
8.! Joseph F. Sargent; Clias. F. Green. 

Division News. 

I SiiiniK'l Fiwiiiiiii ;   \V. A.,   Ella WHI- 

I driiii : 11. s.. A>lm Boss \"ititon ; A. U. 
S., Eliza Smith ;   F. S.. (Jeo.   Accle.s- 
toue;    Treas.,    L.    D.   (Joss;    Chap., 
Edith Foster ;   Con.,   Frank Jaokson ; 

I A. C-   Minnie Foster;   I. S., Auu-lia 
M. (J<is^ : ()- s-- Edgar Afflestou ;   1'. 

I W. V., Sylvester Dresser. 

—Offirers of Diamond Division. No. 

,')fi, of Charlton City :— W". \\, Frank 
Eaton; W. A., Mrs. A. Willard; H. 
S., EinHv HMCOH : A. U. S., Mrs. M. 
L. Kaioii ; V- S.. Mrs. Julia M.'In- 
tyr.': Treas.. David Dodge ; Chap.-, 

Nuthan Norri.s; /'on.. Mrs. A. L. 
lirown; A. ('.. Alice Carpenter ; I.S., 

I Mrs. R. A. Dealing; <). S.. A. Eaton ; 

I'. W. 1'.. II. IE Heminway. 

—OHieers of Pure Water Division. 
No. :5o, of Leieester:—W. 1'.. Albert 
S. Conanl ; \V. A., Ilattie Young; R.- 
S.. II. Ro«a Scott ; A. R. S., Creorge 
Waite ; F. S., Horace Walton ; Treas., 
Florence Washlinrn ; Chap., Robert 
Watson ; Con., Everett White ; A. ('.. 
S. Helen Vivian ; I. S.. F. Willard 
Tra-k; O. S., Aleck R. Tavlor; V. 
W. P., Jennie Match. Number of 

members Jan. 1st. 10.J. 

—Officers of Crystal Division. No. 
51, of Spencer: —W. 1'.. Mrs. M. E. 
Koith; W. A.. Otis T. Keith; R. S.. 
Alice I. I'rotitv ; A. R. S.. Myrou M. 
While; F. S.. Arthur R. Watson: 

Treas., Ilatlie Dic.kstMi ; Chap., (i. E. 
Matilev ; Con.. Alice (i. Clapp ; A. C 
Roswe'll Iloldeo: I. S., Etta Guely: 
(). S.. E. L. Barr: P. W. P.. Rus>ell 
Walton : Organist, Ada M. M.J>ailev. 
Number of members Jan. 1. 17*. 

—Officers of Rockwood Division, 
No. 2*. of Easl Brcxikfield : — W. P.. 
Rev. Mr. H«.lt; W. A.. Mr-. J. Cor- 
liss; R. S.. Flora A. White; A. R. S., 
(has. R. Upham : F. S.. Carrie Ward ; 
Treas., Mrs. W. I'pham ; C'lmp., G. 
Dorkham ;Cou., Walter Doane ; A. C, 
Mrs. J. I'pham; I. S.. Mrs. F. Cum- 
mings; 0. S.. William Ward; P. W. 
P., E. II. Stodil.srd ; Organist. Alice 
Vaughn. Number of members Jan. 

1st, .'ill. 

 Officers   of   Longfellow    Division, 

No. 20, of Fiskdale:—W. P.. W. II. 
Glazier; W. A.. Caddie Allen : R. S.. 
John Hooker; A. R. S., .May Harris; 
F. S., Dwiglit L'uderwood ; Treas., 
Ella iTiderwood ; Chap.. Alice May ; 
Con., Frank Combs: A. C. Lucy 
Nichols; I. S.. Daviu Daisly ; P. W. 
P.. (has. E. Munroe; P. W. P.. Mrs. 
(J. N. Bacon. Number of members 

Jan.  1st, 74. 
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—Officers of Anchor Division. No. 
."ICI. of Worcester: —W. P., Austin E. 

Frisbie: W. A., F. E. Dixon ; R. S.. 
Mary E. Lovejoy; A. R. S., Sarah J. 
Johnston: F. S.. T. A. Montague; 

Treas.. Mary J. Moutague ; Chap., 
Win. Armiugton; Con.. E. A. Rich- 
ardson; A. C., F. W. (Jilbcrf; I. S., 
Ida M. Williams;(). S.. 11. T. Moore ; 
P. W. P.. C. E. Lovejoy ; Organist, 
Anna Richardson. Number ol mem- 

bers Jan. 1 st. "24. 

 Officers of Rising   Star   Division, 
No. f.2, of Brooktiehl:—W. P.. W. 
R. Irwiu ; W. A.. Annie M. Allen ; R. 
S.,.L M. (Irovcr Jr. ; A. R. S.. Henry 
lrwin; F. S., Mrs. Louie M. Whitte- 
inore; Treas.. C. II. WhilteuM.re ; 
Chap., A E. Rockwood ; Con.. Frank 
Buniford ; A. C, Grace A. Allen ; I. 
S., Nellie A. Ryau; O. S., C. W. 
Flower; P. W. P.. Mrs. Delia M. 
Cutler; Organist, Ida M. Morse. 
Number of members Jan.  1st. 4l!. 

1- 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE tc SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
BUSINESS 

AND 

SOCIKTY 

 Officers of Washingtoniaa Divis- 
ion, No. 17f>. of Worcester:—W. P.. 

> Daniel F. Fellows; W. A., Harriet L. 
Wheeler; R. S.. (k-o. W. Wheeler : V . 
S., Joseph F. Sargent; Treas., Chas. 
F. (ireen ; Chap., Joseph F.-lIervey : 
Cou.. Maria P. Sargent; O. S.,Geo. 
W. W?heeler Jr. ; P. W. P.. Joseph F. 
Li"ht.' Nlnnljcr of members Jau.4lst, 
22. 

—Officers of Silver Spring Division. 
No.    6»5,    of   Southbiidge:—W.    P., 

Is   selling   by    lens   of    thousands.     It Is the   most 
universally   nsVful   book   ever  published.     It   tells 
completely   HOW TO Do  KVKUYTIIINO in  the 
best Wlty, IlcJV to he Your Own t.awy. r. How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully. How  to   ad in 
Society and Everywhere.    A gold mine of vari< I in 
formation   to   all*   classes   for    constant   reference. 
VOKNTS   WAN'i'KD   for   ail or  spare  time.    To 

know wliy this book of UKAI, value and attraction* 
sells Utter than anv Other, »pp!y f"r terms to 

II.  B. SCAM.SIKI.I. A t'O., 
•M\ug-jmTlyM ridladelphla, I*» 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomaoh, Liver, 
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

r4 f nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia^ 

g^TA GENTS   WANTED.-!! 
Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WF-T llAUWirii. HA88., Mar. 11. \**\.—1)«. Ci.ARK JOHNSON.—I wn 
troubled with a Son- Ug'for five yeani, and I failed to obtain n-licf until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SVKll', ^^UA «iri»l| OTwd W.       . 

TRADE MARK, 

THEMOST POPULAR      d 

SEWING°MAEHINES^ 

i 

IS 
ALWAYS 

c/J^J? L7\ST L 
4U LIFETI ME^ 

SURPASSES^OTHERS  . 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

&HICAG0 ILL. -e- _    . _   ^— |^ 

«-^9 ORANGE MASS.   4 

Miss JENNIE PIEHCE, Agent, 
Liin'iiln  St.. IJi-ookfifltl,   .Mass. 
 •J.-.MHylyr. 

crrnoxic VISEASICS CUIIED. 
New |wtlm ninr'ed out hv thnt 

«""i popmar b<«,k ..n MHPICAI, 
S'MIAI. and btxUAL B«-IESOK, 
I'LAI* UOUK TAL« mid MM.SI AL 
1 ' »»os kKXKy.. Nenrli loOO 
|>ag.< wid 200 illuMn.ttutiB, 
UMling of li.e I.U11...11 Ixxly i„ 
hen. Ui mid diMcaw, by D|], K. 
U. I ooi i „f »w Xowk 
«lly$ I'r.ie, $l.fiO. Over 
£ 00,000 <!!.;■ bookn hare been 
■fild in (hcniiiteil Rl«Hf,K plnnd, 
Germanyui d'AuMntiis. AnKdin- 
boruuuh 11, ... mh, retired »lur 
fify ytaiRprx-tk'C, writes: '• Your 
WTk it iriitir,* I'T'itue. and t-al- 
cttltilediorigtntrate kocitly.'* A 
16-l-apo content* table of Plain 
Hrniie Tnilc, a copy of Dr. Fonte'n 
Health Monthly, aid a 100 pace 
pamphlet of "i-:virlmrr«"of the 
curnliiliry of all Chronic I): ■■ a-, i 
of whatever f>arl, aeiit for 3 ceiitn. 
DR. FOOTED fin lul- 
CSook of Health Hint* 
n ml Readrllereiptnifivea 
128 p-ge^of a.lvlre iilmut daily 
hntfiift in oil w-imne, and irt*i|Hia 
for rnro of comn-on a *ni< nts— 
» valuable reteicuct book for 
evcy family. Py mall, S5 
<enH. LIBERAL l>i»cot-jiT TO 
AOENTS. 

•lnrrajr Hill PnblUfalnc Co., 
'39 £aat 28lh Street, New York City. 

2Nov»iTitM 

BUY THE BEST. 
-H POST So CO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

',''■ .,ulCrff>-frr n»VST^ ■T-aJ 

[STUDENT LAME 

£GULATEDt/'iI 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

£X^C?5££<P3&. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
SIX TIMKS CHEAPER THAN 
CAS. By long: Experience Tve 
ure enabled to make the BEST 
HTUJ>]£XT LAMP MADE, and the 
»A'iy one that raises ana lower:, 
the wlclt as shown in cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. I»rico, 
>.ieUei Plated, fS.OO. Uberal 
»iNcounta to the Trade. g»end 
tor Cataloirue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

-»NC!NNATI. OHIO. 

[COPYRIGHT SECCHED.] 
For Ktnrting Children and others in the culture of 
Munii-. It overeomea the drudgery of learning the 
element* of music by pleasant amunement. THI8 
NEW METHOD teacbea vou all about the Munleal 
Stall', I legreea of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Reeds, 
Bcale, Intevala of the .Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Stall', ami their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (This la very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their u»e. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chorda or musical words. II 
teaches the sylables, Do, Re, Mi, etc., in tinging. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
»Li.Ti'M iM'Aiivo. All tills is learned while the 
tearner is amwitlg himself Ir, playing familiar tunes. 
Persona with no MUSICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music  accompany  the Method.     Sent by  mail for 

SStath-BOOO Agents wanted M 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, rmile or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
7S & '0 Van Bttren St., Chicago, III. 

190ct26tT,6tM 

t/5V>a -^e^w 

THE^SROS^rCo. 
MAIDEN CQKN.U.SA 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
rft" V" "F!Tri.l0.TJ:\0T"" contains 10 full sets 
ni'MenTons^ie lti,Ma.«T hTUI'H, Walnut orEboiilsed 
Vmx; S(j.-iav(«,Metal Fo.it Males.fpritrln Jj-llow,. sn ■ I 
Bnrimra, Lamp Stands, 1 o-l.-.t lor Music. Handles anj 
x';-'^ l?^'"^.'^''':'-e^tv-s   ivtrnt 6u.jJ Action, a 

J .NtMIMOl «« KLt< F«*. K-tl- i.i.r joeo a month, 
e.mnnd iuen a.*l- a:, f f Facto: v v ni k-'mr I> \ Y ami 
l.ysao MUon's L.ectriu Ij;r;,u tt M (. ill to till orders 
:   «fl'f»*. Rni,-1, IMIvrml « board fkAM 
-    -'        t urn 1,1 re. M.sul. 1;„„! .   .'  .... „„ly Q)^" 
y.c«MiH,'i,i..i»„..»i„i,W„:„f„TC™, am! I mil 
E?"W!S1™"" V""-'-";*"* '" "'"*• nothirut can I*, fairer 

!   {%a«'c awl examine ti'O lasTumenl. Jj-ave N Y Cit- 
i   J r.nlay VT C'hri.»onlu r ft. Ferries. tM a m. or 1 n. lii' 

|  e ■, ex- urslon only nHI J    ye V,'ashib»tw d I or 
e.^) |i. m. amv>ng i-i S. Y. i.t SLSJorOp. m. same davlf - 
::.;i:,r; fr°p 9"2SK?-J- >*"««>■" ■■> >- ^--^. *J- «i u,«tt> s hieui>loii BouteCircular,1 i»Jallowed to iay 
"liensea if youil.uy: »,>me anvv ay. you arB weJcotne. 
?>,7'c i"*1" ".'"T0"".' "ttendaals roeetsall train.. 
otherorr-ins t.ti, rio. no up. Hanofnrtea * -5 i., «]«£ 
iH-a.iirul lllu.iral.-4 I alut-.inir frr».   AJ.hv»s or call up.jn 

DAim-L F. EEATTY, Washington, Kew Jersey 
/ RJunely 

AliK.N I'S   make   $i   to   >lfi   p.-r day   with   our 

OtiDtainlng over -'»i « valualil.- n-cetpl«, iminy ol 
lliein worth |1 i i-a.-h. Every hoiis.'k.-.-p.-r vv.itils ii. 
I'riee r, ,lu,-.-1 ONK 11 AI.F to liiinc It within leach 
of nil. SI'Ki'lAI, TI-.IJMS : - . i|.. riem-.-.l up nl,-. 
Indies of nun. Apply al mice i!' yott wis;. |., secure 
VoU! c1 oie-- iff !-i'-i.n \-. 

THE MKXWY lili.l. I'lHi.lSlHNi: c... 
i'lNov.'it Norwich, Conn. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FEVE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//«re added the manufacture of 
all stylet of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart, 

meiit,  supplemented by extended ex|s rlence in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goodu of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATKNT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-ClVCE," 

in advance of rejrular trade channels, vrc elimv cut 
of it, and will mail a sailiple gross to any address 
on receipt of S3. 

Carrie* as much Ink as any Fountain Ten. 

K - 

THIS 1'EN FITS ANY HOLIJKK, 
Our whole line of Pen-i win be sold hv Cm trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

288ept1yT&M 

Ifif 1  .% p people are always ou the lookout t'-.r 
|Hj I V   L I their earnings, 
■ IIIJL'" time b,-.   :ne wealthy;   those 
II I "a* ■■ w ho do not improve their opportu- 

nities r-iu.iin in poverty. We offer a great chance 
10 make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and (flrla to work for us i-iirlit in their own localities. 
Any one e.m do the work properly from the first 
start1. The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
Yon can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address STI.NSON & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-J2tT-4-l'2t.\I. 
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Mr \ II Draper Is hereby HUthorllU'd to act <u> 
our regnlnr coBcclnr, subscription aiul liiulliraH "' 
gent in tl.ii- vicinity for the TIME*. 

SPEC 1AI.   COKKESPOSDENCE. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

shop commenced —The clicks at -the big shop 
working ei^ht hours,  Monday. 

—Mrs. Mary Mullen accidentally fill, on 
Friday night, down stairs, dislocating her 

shoulder. 
—The Social Club will hold their second 

social dance in the Town Hall, Wednesday 

evening, nest. 
 Mr.  John C. Gibbs   was   drawn   nran.il 

juror Tuesday, and Mr. ('has. 1*. (Jay 
traverse juror, also, the same day. 

..—Notices for proposals for the erection 
of the new library building were issued yes- 
terday from the Selectmen's office. Propo- 
sals must be in by Jan. 31st. 

—A series of lectures descriptive of life 
in Andersonville and other rebel prisons, 
is reported to be soon commenced in the 
town hail by Post 38, G. A. R. 

—The heavy snow storm raging over the 
States the past'few days, struck this town 
earlv Wednesday morning continuing during 
the "day, yet, but a small amount of snow- 

fell. 
—Mr. J. A. Gardner is again holding 

auction sales of various kinds of goods at 
Gerald's Block this week, afternoon and 
evening.    He was here the first part of last 

May. •      ,     ...     ,,, , 
—The last meeting of the Unity Club, 

held Tuesaav evening, at the I nitanan 
Vestry was well" attended, about 100 being 
present. The essav read by Mr. Louis F. 
Hyde, occupied nearly an hour and was 
quite interesting, as well as instructive. 

—The social dance held by the Cornet 
Band was a success, although the evening 
on which it was held.-last Kriday,-was 
quite stormy. Nevertheless some over 100 
couple were present, and the occasion was 
pronounced one of the best of the season. 
The net receipts figured up about $;>;>. 

—Mr. Ed. Shepard who has bought out 
Mr E. W. Dixon's Jewelry business wishes 
to announce to people of this vicinity that 
he has secured the services of a first class 
jeweler and repairer and will be prepared 
to do anything in the repairing line to the 
satisfaction of all. A new and large addi- 
tion to the present stock of goods will soon 
be ad.led for the Spring trade. Prompt at- 
tention to the wants of patrons will be Ins 

motto. 
—John S. Derene, who stabbed Walter 

Wilson at the Kast village, on Dec. 31st, 
wax brought before Justice Duell last Sat- 
urday, and after a full days work in taking 
evidence from a dozen witnessess, was held 
in $1000 bonds to appear the grand jury. 
Of all the witnesses summoned by the gov- 
ernment none actually saw the stabbing. 
Wilson, the wounded man, was brought in- 
to the court room in the afternoon, but 
could not stay but a few minutes, nearly- 
fainting from exhaustion and the closeness 
of the room, and had to be carried out. He 
in doing a* well as could be expected, his 
wounds healing slowly but is very weak 

from loas of blood. 

Deaths. 

— Miss Mary .1. Draper is at home spend- 

ing a few days. 
— V large number assembled in I'nion 

Chapel last Thursday, to discuss the best 
modes of raising corn and potatoes. I he 
forenoon was devoted to the subject^ ol 
corn. A good dinner was provided by (Jeo. 
W (lakes of Bfookfield Center. The 
afternoon was taken up with the discussions 
on the modes of raising potatoes. 

Il 

Over the River. 

—While Frank K. Allen was chopping a 
stick of green wood, the axe glanced off, 
cutting quite a gash ill his sister's leg. 

—Mr. Henry Richardson has just killed 
three fat hogs weighing 522, 543 and 662 
lbs. respectively, a total of 1727 lbs. 

PEOPLE'S  COLUMN. 
This column is at the .ervlec of any who wish to 

be heard on wiv miOUfr of local cuuecru. I he name 
of the writer must accompany communications, not 
necessarily   for  publication, but  a*  a  guarantee of 
good forth.    We shall not bold ourselves r.sp Ipl 
for opinions herein expressed. 

lovers of the popular Gladiolus, MK. 

ALI.KN'M essay will be a rare treat: to Hose 
growers the article of Mr V. KAMI: of (Que- 
bec will repay perusal; but admiration will t 

center ill the full page illustration of a new 
Hose, the "Alpha." given on page 232. with 
its accompaning description ; numerous other 
articles of a floral nature add to its attrac- 
tiveness, while in the literary drpurtuienta 
there is much to interact all members of the 
Jiousehold. Wives, Mothers, Sisters and 
Daughters will duly appreciate the articles 
on 'Home Decorations" with illustrations^ 

■How we trimmed the Christinas Tree," 
"What we shall Wear" and "Household 
Hints." The two pages of music are wel- 
come features of Ihis number. Any of our 
readers are entitled to a sample copy of the 
1'i.oHAl. CAIIINKT a half price (six cents) 
by mentioning our publication when they 
semi, and any of our readers who formerly 
took the CAIIINKT may have sample copy 

free. 
We have arranged to club the LAMBS 

FLOKAI. CAIIINKT and our paper at 82.ix) for 
both publications, and that entitles all who 
order the two at one time to the FLORAL 

CAIIINKT'S specially grown seeds or bulbs, 
which go post free to all who order through 

this office. 

Division News. 

MR. EDITOR :—As I am often asked ques- 

tions about our child, you will greatly 

oblige by inserting the accompanying letter 

of President Head, ami thus aet the matter 

at rest. Yours, 
A. W. Stevens. 

Boston, Oct. 24, 1882. 

Mr. Amasa W. Stevens:— 

Fast Brookfield, Mass. 

DKAR SIR:—Yours of Oct. 22ml. is re- 

ceived, in regard to the charges against 

you for maltreating a child. I have seen 

Mr. F. B. Fay the agent of the Society for 

the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, who 

tells me that he wrote to you on the 6th of 

this month; that after thorough investiga- 

tion he is satisfied the charges were without 

foundation, and expressing regret at the an- 

noyance which had been caused to you and 

to Mrs. Stevens.    Respectfully Yoirrs, 

Charles D. Head. 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

THK new and very unique edition of the 
calendar issued by MR. S. R. NILKS, 256 
Washington Street, will prove decided y 
nseful and convenient to newspaper pub- 
lishers and advertisers, as well as to con- 
tractors, mechanics and business men. It 
gives the measurement of newspaper space 
in inches, nonparvil and agate type, ami the 
days of the year are so numbered that it can 
be seen at a glance how many insertions an 
advertisement has received between any 
given dates from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31.—Bos- 

ton Transcript. 

LAROCK — In this village, Jan. Oth, 
Louis Larock, aged 30 years and 6 months. 

BKMIS.— At East Brookfield, Jan. 3rd, 

Fanny, wife of Lynian Bemis. 

THK LAMKS FLOHAL CAIII.NET (New York 
City), closes its eleventh year with the De- 
cember number just received. Its new 
managers have made most decided improve- 
ments with each issue, closing the year with 
the best number  we have ever  seen.      lo 

—Officers fur Aurora Division, No. 

•_".). of Leoininster:—W. P., Augusta 
Ilolumn ; W. A., Mary Hates; R. S., 
Mary A. Esterbrook ; A. R. S., Amy 
Black; F. S., Ileury McDonald; 
Treas., Moses M. Chase ; Chap., Ola 
Marshall; Con., Walter Clifford; A. 
('., Annie Duttou ; I. S.. Geo. Dutton ; 
(). S., Alvah CWens; 1\ W. P., C. 
Il.Uire; Organist, Hattie Marshall. 
Number of members Jan.  1st, 80. 

—Officers of Enterprise Division. 
No. 2D, of West Brookfield :—W. P., 
Lewis (1. Dodge: W. A., Cora L. 
Richards :R S., Ella J. (ileasou : A. 
U.S.. .Julius A. ThompsoD: F. S., 
Hattie S. Brigliam: Treas., Warreu 
Dane: Chap.. II. M. Rogers: Con., 
Myrlie B. Foster : A. C, Hurry F. 
Oriffin: I. S., Ida Foster: O.S., 
Frank .1. Starr : P. W. P., J. S. Glea- 
son.     Number of members Jan.  1,67. 

Officers ot Good Hope Division, No. 
115, of North Brookfield:—W, P., 
John Ranger; W. A.. Samuel Dane; 
R. S., Mrs. Susie A. Bond ; A. R. S., 
Jennie Delaue ; F. S.,, Arthur Qod- 
dard; Treas., Mrs. Nettie Kefley; 
Chap., Mrs. Geo. Bemis ; Con., Mrs. 
Gussie Burdick ; A. C. May Lom- 
bard ; 1. S., E. Goodrich ; O. S., Geo. 
Doatie ; P. W. P., R. Clapp ; Organist 
Cora Sampson. Number of members 
Jan. 1st, SIS. 

—Officers of Crescent Division, No. 
24, of Wwreu:—W. P., John M. 
Campbell: W. A., Agnes Daniels: R. 
S., llarlou P. Bliss : A. R. S., Maggie 
Mullcu : F. S., Wm. F. Tolmau: 
Treas., Clara E. Brown: Chap., Jas. 
Goodrich : Con., Edwin Havens: A. 
C, Sarab Lombard : I. S., MarvThay- 
er: O. S., Ada Lyraan: P. W. P., 
Silal A. Brown:' Organist, Sarah 
Martin. Numbers members Jan. 1st, 
42. 
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PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 

SETTS. Won. isriH. ss. PRO- 

BAT*: Col KT.     To the  Heirs at law. 

PROBATE NOTICE'HlWSAlfMM? 
all other persons interested 
if HIRAM NEWTON, late 
in said   County, deceased in- 

(Teditors, am 
in tlic Estate 
of Brookfield, 
testate : 

I'pon the Petition of RUSSELL LOM- 
HA HI >. ym are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Worcester, in 
said County, on the first Tuesday of Feb. 
next.at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why license should 
not be granted to said petitioner upon his 
petition, to sell the whole of the real estate 
of. said deeea-ed. for the purpose of   payjjifl 
debts and Hinxgwiti nf inliniiTl'r'i irrfhri 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve 
this citation, by publishing the same once a 
week, three weeks successively, in the 
BKOOKFIKII WII.KI.V TIMKS. a newspaper 
printed at Brookfield, the lust publication 
to he two days at least, before .-aid Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written 
or 'printed copy of this notice, properly 
mailed, postage prepaid, to each of the 
heirs, devisees, or legatees of said estate, 
or their legal representatives, known to the 
petitioner, seven days, aUiea.it. before .-aid 
Court. 

Witness, Atus    'Uii \i i is. Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day   of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 

"eighty-three.    (HAS. K. STEVENS, 
1 --it Register. 

c 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

OARING 

OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
SETTS. WORCEHTKH, ss. PRO- 

HATK COTRT. TO all persons inter- 
ested in the Kstate of HIRAM NEWTON, 
late of Brookfield, in said County, deceas- 
ed, testate : 

Upon the petition of MARCIA NEW- 
TON, you are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Worcester -in 
said County, on the first Tuesday of Febru- 
ary next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause why dower in the L.nds of said 
deceased should not be assigned to his wid- 
ow, the said petitioner. 

And the said petitioner jg ordered to serve 
this citation, by ptibTishing the same once a 
week, three weeks successively, in the 
BKOUKKIKI.I) WF.KKI.Y TIMKS. a newspaper 
printed al Brookfield, the last publication to 
he two days, at least, before said Court, and 
to send or cause to he sent, a written or 
printed copy of this notice, properly mail- 
ed, postage prepaid, to each of tic heirs, 
devisees, or legatees of said estate, or their 
legal represen'atives, known to the petition- 
er, seven days at least, before said Court. 

Witness   AHIN TIIAYEK, Esquire,   Judge 
of said Court, this   second day of January, 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-three.    CIIAS. E. STEVENS, 

1-"'' Register. 

tfhnted 

It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 
SOLID GOI.IJ WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and  polishing, a large  pro- 
portion of the precious metal used is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place,  and 
supply  the necessary  solidity  and strength.     The 
surplus gold   i.- actually   needless so far as   UTILITY 
and beauty are concerned.    In JAMES BOSsj' PA- 
TEXT GOLD   WATCH  CASES, this  WASTE  of 
precious metal is Overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY   AXD   STRENGTH   produced at  from one- 
third to one-half of the  usual  cost of solid  case*. 
This process  is  uf the most  simple nature,   as fol- 
lows    a plate of nickel composition metal,   especial 
l.v adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered  one on each   side.     The three  are 
then passed   between  polished steel   rollers, and the 
result is   a strip of heavy  plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres,   bevels, Se., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.    The gold 
in  these  canes 1B sufficiently thick  to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until   worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS    THE  ONLY   CASE   MADE   WITH 
TWO PLATES   OF SOLID GOLD   AND WAR- 
RANTED  15V SPECIAL CERTIFCATE. 

For sale by E. W. Dtxo.v and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

ItiXovly 

PIONEER 
Heroes Deeds 

Tin- thrilling adventures of all the'hero explorers 
and frontier lighter* with Indians, outlaws and wild 
[Ma*!*, . vcr our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Liven and fatuous eiplolts of 
DeSoto, l.aSalle, Slaudliji, Bootic, Keiiton, Brady, 
Cripik.u, Bowie, Houston, Carlson, Cosier, CsllfoV- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Bulf ilo Bill, <i«-in rals Miles and 
•r.i.ik. great.Indian Chief* and seres Of ethers- 
GORGEOUSLY ILLUSTRATED with IT. tin. en. 
graving* to :ho life. AGENTS WAXTKD. L >w 
priced and beats anything b> ». II. 

JAMES BETTS & co., 
'■MAtie-JfitTlyM -    ,      ,       Hartford. Conn. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the V. 8. Patent OSes, 
or in the louris, nitcndcd to for MODERATE 
FEES. When mod I or drawing In *eBt woadvlw 
as o, patentability free of charge; and w, make XO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIX PATENT. 

We refer, le-re, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
tin1-Money Order Division, and to the oflicial- ,,{ V. 
8. Patent Office. F'or circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* In roar own state, or 
county, addre.s C. A. SXOW X Co., 
TDeeifn Opposite Patent (Itliee, Washington, D. C 
~——■!■————————mmmm» 

AGENTS! ACE*T§! AGENTS! 
lor GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INBIANS! 
k true record of the Author s Thirty- Tint Tear* e,. ■„„,; 
EjTxriatn among our Mm   Wilii an aUe luIruducUon 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thi« new work WM it once lubscribed for by Prauidtt 
AHTHCH ami wuo-e Cabinet, and by Grn. A'.,..,,„,*, f„n. 
''"""• (im- '^crttfrn. G,n. J/annrl. and rfiowuvbot Em- 
in.nt Men. .GEJ.Cr.Axr «v!:   -It,, ,u be* took on 
'"""" UJ'* '<"■ vrittrm.-    Bisnop Wilt*    Mtthedist) 
•a.T«:-"/(M<i.>«,;'o/i„!-„Barva.'u/. ' It ii tltcOR'y aull.i n- 
Uc account   of our Indian, ever published, failv reveal- 
ing- their "inner life," iraa doitiir., cxpluiti, tic.   It i« 
n-plcte with thrillioirciperiencM of :!:e Author, and of fa- 
tnooa Scout*. Tttppea, CoW-boyo, Mlncn, Bonlnr Kuffiana, 
etc., »,vidij ,H,rtr.n ing tafia in the Great Ve«t u it now is. 
43d (ttaasnri §», r,... W.th Steel Kna^vm^ md Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph plate, in lie,.;,   ..from photograph. 
ma.le by the U. S. (  n-ern men I a-pnvlg/or Lhii givat vorl: 

AtiEN'T.S!    Thi. gran I book is now out-telling all 
otheralOtoI.   No comi&ititm.   Agcnii avenjjc 10 to 80 
or.lcnaday.   Wc wnnt i ;K,0 m„.,. , .tnu nt cnce    j^ 
ciimre Trrrilory and ,<,rcial 1-rrnt gitm.   Our lanre circu- 
lar, with fail particular, weft fra.   A fne Speclmea Plate 
sent in,a-/ /,■„». '„- a ?, ,-rnt Narap,   A dire a t'-,c aole pub. 

A. 1». WOKTUIXUTON • « a, IIABTFUUD, CO.IB. 
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H. M. BEMIS 5 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORE. 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

Tyler's Block, CVutral Street. 
"Septly 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

REST; 
go mid dare 
mighty and 

eiiiu|Hor time." 
own   town.     $.'i 

1 not, life Is sweeping  by 
before you die, somethiii 
iiblinn- have behind t 

#o>l a week In your 
out lit free. No lisk. Everything new. Capital not 
n ijiiin d. We will furnish you everyihiiig. Main 
■ re making fortune*. Ladies make as much as meii 
»tid boys and girls make great pay. Header, if you 
want business at which yon can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. IIALMCTT ."tCo., 
Portland, Maine. 102lT-4-12lM. 

CliHs.H.Steele, 
BEPAIItEU   OF 

C LEATHER ] AND \\ RUBBER) 

FORMS 

BOOTS JIIKI SHOES, 
South   Maple   St.,     .     .     Brookfield. 

50clt)tti 

FOR 

BUSINESS 
AXD 

SOCIETY 
Is  selling  by  tens of   thousands.    It is the most 

universally   useful  book   ever  published.     It   tells 
completely  HOW TO DO EVEKYTIIIXU in  the 

| best way. II.iw to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
I BuaineM Correctly and Successfully, How to act in 
I Society and Everywhere.    A gold mine of varied in- 
' formation   to   all   classes   for    constant   reference. 

AGENTS   WANTED   for all or spare time.    To 
know why this hook of HEAL value and attractions 
•ells better than any other, apply for te>rms to 

H. B. SCAMMELL A CO., 
34Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 



THE lUiOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

tfflttty fang. 
ri'IU.ISHKH  EVERY   THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

i rectory. I) 
11*    OVINSKPOXET  DIVISION". \V 

\) Inn. —Ki'Kiilar incctlngn every Wednesday cv 
i k.    W. I*., Kliiw H. 

I  R.,yl» 
v <■ 

terry , R. 

TKK3IS. 

1    year   in   advance $1.00 
6   months        '•  <>0 
3      » ••         •">'> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

Entered at the   l'n-i  Ofllee  of Brookfieid,  Mass., 
a* Second Class  Matter- 

BROOKFIEL1) 

D i r e c t o r y. 
POST OFFICE. 

21 
..'rlur 
Mnttl 

Ol   ' 
— -T in 

n — Rcituliir 
iiiiru :it (1. A. U. 
'ainpli. It; U. 8., 
I'lilinan;   Trias., 

K.  E. CIIAl'IN,   1'OST-MASTKR. 

Mull. Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. | Uolng Ka»t.. Srl'i A. M. 

'■     .A ::*; V. M. |     " "   ..l'J: 1". 1'.  M. 

Churches. 

MKTHOIIIST EPISCOPAL:— Sunday Si-1 1 nl 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 I'. M. I'rayi r meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7.'.'vii. C*1B»K meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:3U. Rev. Daniel Wait, I'astoi ; Win. B. Hasting* 
jr., Supt. df Hutiday Hi liool: Win. I.. Bn-wslcr, See. 
and Trias.'. K. .1. Slower, Librarian; .1. M. (iilisoll, 
Janitor: Win. Taylor, K.'I... Cole, ami Jaracn Cham-" 
bers. Committee of Welcome. 

L'NITAHIAN :—Sunday service* at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting" every alternate KrldaJ evening, 
commencing Jan. fi. R*v. H. II. Woude, Baslor, 
l'arisli Committee, H. L. Butter worth. «'. II. (lillin 
aid H. V. ("ro-hy . See., II iram I'. Herald ; Clerk, 
J. 1\ Crosby. Literary Committee, John Midd.-igh. 
Mrs. Frank "I'routy niul Mm. II. I.. Bulterworth. 

SI M>AY SCHOOL at 'J2: IS. L vi lUtvl*. rttipt. and 
Chorister; Walter Melli n. Sec.; Mian Addle Bice, 
Oik'aiiist and Librarian. Teacher** meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

KVAMUKI.K AL I uM.RKu ITIIINAL :—Sunday.... »or- 
vlora at 11 A. M. Bible school at I I*. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M." Lev. C. K. Stebhlna, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blam-hard. Bunt, of Bible 
School, in aeons, John 1). Fiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wilt. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Q rover. 

CATHOLIC—Rt-gnUr services every Sunday at 9 
andln:.ti. Pastor. Rev. Esther, Michael Welch; 
Assistnnt Pastor, Bev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, I). .1. 
Harrington. 

ning at 7 : :>n o'eh 
I.,.uie A. Bond. 

k»/v ENTERPRISE DIVISION, tt'.-i Brook 
Ji\f field— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at   Library   Hall, at  7   :u>  o'clock.      W.   P. 
Lewis (i. Dodge; K. S., Kiln .1. till , F. S., ll.it 
tie S. Brlgham ; Tre:i«.. Warn n Dane. 

CLINTON    DIVISION,   Clinton.—Regular 
leelings even MoiidiiT ev ■ liilili 111 7 : .'it 

.'clock. W. P., Lym'an l.aighion; U. S, Myra N, 
llutchliis. 

( KKSCKXT   l>l\'ISIoN. W 
tillgs el el v    Tin »dav • 

Hall  at  7::m.     W   P..  John   M 
■ Italian   I*.   Illis-.    F. S.,   Win. I 
j I lira K. Blown. 

»>/• I.ON'tiFKLI.OW DIVISION, Fi-kdale- 
««*) Regular inietings every Kri.lnV evening at 
School House Malt at 7 :'.tl oclock. \V. P.. W. II. 
(il.i, i. r: K. >., John Hooker; I. S.. Untight ,1'ttdi r- 
wood . Trerr .-, Kiln Underwood.-   

k^ii     R<H'KWOOD DIVISION, F.a-t llr.iokfield - 
j «»< * Regular  meetlngif every   Tuesday   evening at [ 
I tlie Baptist Church V'strv, at 7   :»> o'clock.     W. P., 

K.v. C. T   Holt : It. S., Flora A. While; K.8., Carrii 
Ward; Ti..„., .Mrs. W. I'pham. 

»>< I    At'RoHA   DIVISION. I iii-ttr.—Regu. , 
at' lar meetings inn Friday evening it 7 MM 
o'clock. W. P.. M. Augusta HoiiiKin. R. S., Mary , 
A. Kstahrook; !■'. S;, Henry McDonald; Treas.. I 
Mo.es   M. Chase. 

• >.)    ITRK   WATKU  DIVISION,     L- icc.ler.- ! 
if*) Regular mn ting- every Thursday evetiitig  at 
Town    Hall   at 7 - :'*i o'clock.    W.  P., A. S. Cunant; 
R. S., H. lio-u Sc.tt; !•'. S.. Horace Walton;   I'reas., 
Florence Washi.urn. 

-   (     CRYSTAL    DIN'ISION,   Speiieer-B.gular 
»)•*• meetings everv   Fridav   eteunigat   ti.   A.   I! 
Hall. Bank Block. at'7::w oVIock.     W. P., Mr-. M. . 
E. KHth; It. S , Alice I. IVontv;   F. S., Arthur  11. 
Watson;  Tnas.,   Ilattle   Hi. ks.m. 

t    r. —Been 
iligs   every   Tmsdiiy   evening  at  Wo, 

Mmi   St. ui   7 :-Ji   o'elo.k.      W. P.. Au-tin  E. Fri- 
hie; lt.^.. Mary K. Lev j .y: F.S;, T. A. Moningtie; • 
Treas., Mai)  J. Montague. * | |;ist   Wf  lO"k  II  Stl'iill    (lirotlgll  tin'    cils. 

r<f DIAMOND DIVISION, Charlton City— SaVlllllmll lias ,-nhlr ol the lilli ~t parks 
'ft   R  gular meeting* ev. ry   Monday evening at S. j tr---.ii- 
of  T.   11,11.   Pout   Offlee  liulhHng.nl  7    f< <>; |o-k. | I nil I. I  ever saw. We MSlteU  lursvllc 
W.P.F: ,A Eaton; R.S.. Emily C Bacon IF.H.,'.^ „.| ;,., ,.<„,„, jIJS 01) HCTCS. .lll'tlie 
Mrs. Delia M.liitvre; 1 rcas., David Dodge. it . 

i»»> RISLN-0 STAR DtVTSiON. Bn«,klield- VVUtvV . 18 « lotllltlllll HItcr tile Style of 
*)«■ Itegnhir lie i.-linen every Thtimday evening nl 1 thbse ill tllC 1'lllilic gardens lit 1'alirt. 
(i. A. R. Hull, T«.wu Block, at 7 : .m o clock,    W. p., j ,,., ,, f., , , 
w. irwiu; R. s., J. M. or, v,r ir.; I'.-., Mi-. Louie l "« walks are prettily arranged and 
,M. Wh-ittemer,.; Tn.,-., c. II. Wi.itt.iii.-re. | i-oveml with  slu-ll.     Directly sonth. id 
/» - OXFORD DIVISION, Ovford-Regular ,|H. vW] (,(- ,|lt. „,,,„„,,, j. 111. - "lll< • f 111111 • -111 
\J*t meeliHgs    ,-vcrv    Monday   evening   at    i:30 , ... 

Rich;  R. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,   Pres., Jatnea  Wall;   Vice   Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'I.eofy ; R. See., ; V, Sec, Jaine- Iiriiin 
mond ; Trea*. and Correspondent ..lame* P. Doj le. 

Tit*    ANCIInR    DIVISION.   W 
»M) lar   me 

7 p. M.. Friday evening, which in- 
creased in amount as we jonrnied south 
greatly delaying out* train, as our en- 
gine had to break track nearly all the 
way to Danville, Ya. In our car wa* 
State    Supervisor,    Harvey   Dyson   of 

' Richmond.   We arrived at D.nville Vn. 
Sahout 12, we stopped tor dinner, ur 
rather breakfast, but being late enough 
one   might easily   let it   pass   for   that 

: time. Proceeding on our way we ar- 
rived at   Charlotte, N. ('.,   about :> p. 

; M.. which   seems to he a   husy,   thriv- 
i ing city. 

\\ hat looks must mid to one accus- 
tomed  to   living   in the   North, is   the 

: great number of colored people. They 
conic into the cars in swarms but they 
all ride in (he second-class car or one 
set apart for their use. They are very 
sharp and quite witty in their sayings 
ami your huiiiblc   servant was obliged, 

I iiiiitiy rimes, to laugh lonir and loud. 
1    should judge   that the water   was 

quite poor   through this   section of the 
(country hv the large quantity of whis- 
key (hat the natives drink. I should 
say that   -water was   a thing   not   used 

! either for washing or drinking purpos- 
es ; luit perhaps my conclusions are 
hasty. 

We arrived in Augusta, fla., about 
ID p. M., and shortly proceeded on our 
way to Savannah.      We arrived , there 

'about 7 A. M. Here We Were triilisler- 
ed across the city to the depot of the 
Klorida. Savannah »v Western 11. I1. ^ 
found we .should be obliged to wait un- 
til!'-' : JO p. M., so at't-r taking break- 

o'clock,   W. P., I'oratl 
Tnas., Franklin Blodgeti. 

Baltic   Ri.h; 

SILVER    SPRING   Dl\ IsIoN, south 
OO bridge—Regular meetlngn every Thumdaj 
evening at Dr,s«er Hall, at T: aft o'clock. VI". P.. 
Samuel Frei m:ai; It. S , A-ha IJ. Vinion ; K. B., 
(ieorgc Eecli-tout*; Treas,, L. D. VIM-, 

1-1 •' GOOD HOPE DIVISION, N'orih Broirk 
X*) lielil —Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hill at H o'clock. W. P.. John P. 
Ranger; R. H., Mrs. Susie A-Buid; F. S, Arthur 
0 -Idanl; Trea*., Mr.. N. \V. K.ilcy. 

WAsIHXiil'oNIAN    DIVISION,   Wor 
v. 

I,r.    F. 

W. ti A. M.:-  llAYIlEN 
LonoE .—sjtated eominuiiii a 
ttons, %V"edne*day evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 

. Masonic Hall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. ;L—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brnoklield; 

'See., lyniis II. R. Oil,*, of 
Brooklield, Treasurer, E. E. 

.Chapiii, Brooklield. 

CATARACT ENOISE CO., NO. I:—Meet* the first 
Monday of each noitittranhe- Kmrim Hmise. C H. 
Gifliii. Foreman; J. Wahl, A**t. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk arid Treas.; O. F. Eaton, KI1 Con- 
veme, I>evl Slierman, r^nglneers. 

G.A.R:—FERDIJ1A5D DEXTKH POST :',*, meet* 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. < ominander, J. A. 
To—111 n, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, yuarU-nnaster, C. 
H. i,.Hin. 

I It* 
I I) cestc-No regular meeting* are hi Id.    W 

P., Daniel F. F'llow-; 11. S.. Sen. W. W 
S., Josejih F. Sargent; Chan, F. Green. 

Brooklield, Thursday, Jan. 18,   1888, 

"Sunny Florida!" 

erected to the memory of the Confed- 
erate dead,. It is a M-ry buudsome 
design and is about 50 feet in height 
from base, to crown of bronze figure 
on top. On the base are appropriate 
mottoes : the front panel was a figure 
in relief representing the South in 
mourning; the rear panel shows anoth- 
er figure of military characters: (In- 
side panels bear inscription- ; one is 
'*IJO the Confederate dead," the other. 
■'Come from the four winds, () breath 
and breathe upon ihese slain that they 
may live." K/.ek. xxxii: 8, The 
whole is surmounted by an elegant 
bronze statue of a confederate soldier 
in the attitude of parade rest,. The 
monument is beautifully cnrvijd, and 
cost when completed'$25,000 exclusive 
of the COSt of the brou/.e statue, which 
latter was the gift   from   a  munif'cent 

(ilen St. Mary. Fla., .Tan. 9, 1888, 
MR. EDITOR.—As I left you rather 
abruptly in the city of Richmond, Fri- and wealthy citizen of Savannah now 
day afternoon, Dec. 2'J, I promised to deceased. Returning our steps to the 
write you again at some future time, depot, we took the train for JacksoD- 
Leaving Richmond Saturday at 1 : 20 ville by the way of the Waycros.s short 
A. M., there was a damp, heavy snow | line, or the Sirvannali. Florida, and 
falling which had  commenced at about 1 Western.    We arrived at Jacksonville, 
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S. ('. about H and stopped for the 
night at Bettelinis Hotel No. 18, East 
Hay St., which we found to be good 
and comfortable quarters, with reason- 
able charges. Monday here was New 
i cars, most all public buildings were 

closed for the day, fire crackers seemed 
to be the sport for the day. with lire- 
works in the eve. New Years day 
here seenis to be about the same as 
July 4th in Brookfield as far as cele- 
bration is concerned. The post office 
was open from ten to eleven A. M. 

One can spend a week in Jacksonville 
with pleasure and profit. The people 
are Very polite, and I will here staJs ' 
have yet to receive the tirst harsh or 
uncivil answer to any question which I 
have seen tit to ask. 

I like the climate of Floride thus far 
first-rale. Sunday was cloudy with 
more or less rain : Monday cloudy but 
no rain ; to-day it has rained hard part 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. lf>.—The past 
week has been a busy and interesting 
week in Washington. The city is so 
full of people that the largest hotels are 
turning away guests, and one can im- 
agine the pressure on boarding houses. 
We have also been favored with a 
heavy snow, the remains of which still 
cover the asphalt streets and avenues. 
The citizens sleighing carnival OL; Fri- 
day brought out an immense crowd to 
witness the grotesque pageant of all 
imaginable devices on runners, rilled by 
people, some of them gentleman arTd 
ladies dressed in costume. 

Congress has been working with 
grcnt energy, and one can visit the 
Capitol any day. sure of hearing an in- 

of the day. but tonight there is signs of Cresting debate.      Two   appropriation 
1 bills were passed in one day, and one 
of these, the pension bill, appropriated 
886,000,000 ! The bill now pending 
before Congress to give National aid 
to education does not seem to be pro- 
gressing favorable, although it is a 
measure of great interest to thinking 
people. Of course, since illiteracy pre- 
vails mostly in the southern states a- 
niougsl the negroes, the measure will 
be best appreciated by that section, but 
its general beneficial results would be 
felt all over the country. "One reason 
that this bill is not hurried forward is 
because there is no lobby behind it to 
stimulate Congressional action. The 
lobby has become a noxiously essential 
Htrency. and well deserves the name of 
the third House. 

The shipping bill which, was finally 
passed by the House on Friday must 
be accepted as an important piece of 
legislation. Whatever may be said in 
the way of regret that the bill did not 
pass as it came from the Commerce 
Committee, it will still sufficiently pro- 
tect the shipping interest which is hap- 
py over its success. The effort made 
by Mr. Cox of N. Y. for free ships 
and free material was not crowned with 
success, although t.here is a modest lit- 
tle section in the bill which practically 
amounts to the free admission of ma- 
terial used in ship building. When- 
ever the business of sailing around the 
world becomes profitable, there will be 
no difficulty in building the ships in the 
United States. 

You have heard of the temporary 
occupation of the speakers chair by 
Mr. Smalls, the colored member of 
Congress from South Carolina. Eight 
or ten years ago w hen there were six 
colored representatives iu Congress, it 
was not unusual to see one of them iu 
the Speakers chair, but such a specta- 
cle is rare nowadays. The House, for 
a wonder, was unusually quiet, and 
Mr. Smalls was not once obliged to 
sing out "Order Geutlemen." The 
reason of this  quietude seems  to have 

clearing. Last week we had fine dry 
weather, tin; thermometer standin" at 
noon each day at 70° in the shade, but 
air was soft and balmy, one feeds nice 
to walk or ride, and you could sit on 
the pia/./.a all day. and we could also 
sit there until N o'clock in the evening 
without feeling any chill or dampness, 
the old settlers say there has not been 
so milch rain for 10 years as there has 
been this winter thus far. 

This is a new place lure : :i0 miles 
west of Jacksonville on the Florida 
Central R. J{. It has somewhat of the 
pioneer look yet, but emigration seems 
to be coming in quite rapidly now. 

We have young men hen,' from 
Maine. Massachusetts. New York. 
1'cnn.. Ohio, Ky.. Kansas. Texas and 
Mo., all seeking relief from   winters. 

Land is reasonable in price, being 
from ,'i to 10 dollars per acre, town lots 
20 dollars per lot. 7.'t ft. front, by 1 -J'I 

ft, deep. The railroad company are 
to erect new depot buildings here soon. 
we have also a new hotel here with a- 
bout 20 prospectors, and those that have 
already bought land and are building 
and fencing their land. 

Timber is plenty and of good quality, 
best hard pine, plained on both sides. 
15 per M. Shingles J dollars per M., 
frames 10 dollars per M.. all delivered 
here on the cars for that price, all 
doors and windows are bought in Jack- 
sonville, price about 10 per cent more 
than prices in Worcester, Mass. Nails 
about same price as in Worcester. 
Freight rates to this place from Jack- 
sonville .'iocts per hundred lbs. 

Hut enough for this- time as it is 
train lime, and wc look for new ar- 
rivals at the Glen   House. 

Henry II. Holmes. 

been comprehended by Mr. Smatls. 
While riding in-a car to the capitol the 
other day he was accosted by an old 
gentlemen with the patronizing remark 
"Mr. Smalls, I never saw so good 
order iu the house as when you sat in 
the Speakei's chair yesterday." Mr. 
Smalls' reply to this compliment was, 
'•White men don't like to be ordered by 
a colored man to be quiet." 

The prospects of a special session of 
Cougress are not very promissing. 
Conservative Democrats talk and act as 
though they do not mean to have a spe- 
cial session after the 4th of March, if 
they can prevent it. Republicans are 
not iu anywise particular, for although 
they will lose the Speakership they will 
gain the Presidency of the Senate. 

According to the proseut rate of 
pushing legislation, Congress, unless 
delayed by the combined action of the 
Fitz John Forter, Whiskey, and tariff 
lobbies, will not find any ueed of a spe- 
cial session. Such being the case, the 
chances are that the gentlemen who are 
busy working up Speakership booms, 
in anticipation of a special session, are 
simply fighting a battle which will have 
to be fought over in the fall. 

The 134 Republicans iu the next 
House will quietly constitute themselves 
an audience and watch the progress of 
the fight going on in the enemy's camp 
with no smalldegree of interest. They 
will have uo prevailing voice in the 
voting, but they can applaud and hiss, 
and make themselves agreeable as op- 
portunity presents itself. 

It is expected that about thirty mem- 
bers of the National Republican com- 
mittee will be present at the meeting to 
be held here on Wednesday to settle 
the question of representation on the 
district plan, in accordance with the 
resolution of the National convention. 
The time and place tor holding the next 
nominating convention will probably 
not be fixed at this meetitig, as one 
more will be held before the convention 
is called. 

Marriages. 

—Touching conclusion of an obitu- 
ary notice in an Indiana newspaper: 
"He was an elder in the Methodist 
Church, and the leader of the brass 
band in the village." 

CAPEN—BEMI8—At East Rrookfield, 
Jan. 10th, by the Rev. C. T. Halt, at the 
parsonage, Mr. Lewis M. Capen to Mrg. 
Iettbelle Hernia. 

Births. 

VIZARD.—In this   villape,   Jan, 17th, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Vizard. 

Deaths. 

FA IHHANKS.—At West Brookfu>ld, Jan. 
16th, Kbenezer Fairbanks, aged 83 pears. 

— We are told that the smallest hair 
throws a shadow. And so it does. It 
throws a shadow over your appetite 
when you find it iu your victuals. 
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—An ol«l salt christened liis mirlior 
Si"li. because it wa- heaved so  oi'ten. 

© 

—Tlie impecunious man who married 
an heiress always spoke <»t her as a cap- 
ital wife. 

—A wife must he like roasted lamb— 
tender and nicely dressed. No sauce 
required. 

—"(Jo to the ant, thou sluggard,*' is 
excellent advice; but.a good many 
sluggards Hud it mote profitable to go 
to their  "uncle." 

— "Why is it," asked a lady, "that 
people lose their interest in church-go- 
ing now-a- days?" Because they have 
lost their principle," was the witty re- 

ply. 
—A city missionary was a^ked the 

cause of his poverty. "Principally," 
said he. with a twinkle of his eye, "be- 
cause I have preached so much with- 
out  notes." 

—While we are wrestling with the 
momentous question of unemployed la- 
bor, let us pause to consider how stead- 
ily and lucratively employed is the 
man who minds his own business. 

—An Irishman wrote thus to his wife 
of a'sick brother ; "If Jamie isn't dead 
yetremoiud him of the twinty shillings 
he owes me on the pigs, and if he is, 
tell him not to give himself any con- 
aurruu about it."—JWAw* Gazette, — 

—A young lady who was enamored 
of a member of a church choir in the 
adjoining village took a friend to hear 
him sing. On the way borne, afier the 
services, she ventured to ask what he 
thought of him. "I thiuk he would 
make a splendid auctioneer," was the 
answer. 

—Don't weep, my friend." said the 
pastor to the sorrowing widower, as he 
stood beside his wife's coffin. "Don't 
weep, she has gone to heaven." "Yes. 
I know she has gone there," sobbed the 
afflicted man, -"and that is what makes 
it so hard to bear. 1 know I'll never 
see her again." 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomaoh, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Million* testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

rtts nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

g^»A GENTS  WANTE D~WI 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WFST   HAKWICII. MASS., Mar. 11. 1HH1.—DR. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I   was 
troubled with a   Sore   Leg   for   live   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 

„,,,,,,,„ INDIAN KUM11I SYH1-I-..I.U- ;;^7BhT-«H.KIKS. 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

lORMONisTrlNVEILEO ] 

TRADE MARK, 

Tin- mo*) COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 
expose of the t'UIMKS and I'HALTICEH of Mor- 
mi.oUm. Includes tin- Life and Cnfi ->»I<>IIH i.f the 
M.Million Bishops John I». Lee and Itrlirhaiu Young. 
ST \ KT I. I N O ninl THKILLINti REVELA- 
TIONS!! I'KOKLSELY ILLl'STRATKD. A 
liv.lv book to sell.   . . 

STANDARD   Hi«»K  IIOl'flBw 
24Aug2otTIyM FhiladolpliV I'n. 

low in ptur, telling tttt- »»|i<»d nwi'lwn IJkeral ten 

l.te.4- 

let 
-si term*. 

L,..il.., l.imtoH ■ 1., u> S   I ■«.IIB M-. l'uil»Jcl|.lii». P«- 

N'ovlv 

mWM ^E WHITE 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Borton,) 
and lowest in iu price*. It ptitu a 
greater proportion of young men and 
women lirinly on their feel iu bu-ines.s. 
and supplies Hankers. Merchants and 
leading ' business linns with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupils yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

U. (!. M1NMAN, Punt. AND PBOP. 
14AOB8I 

IS  KING. 

r4icm.it>   ... «ns 

CANMAKE^M°H 
Duriur  the  Kail  »l  W«n«       i ■■•   MrttadaJ*,  *M(w» 

i.« . Met ard» A < •«-. FnlladelplllB, I'm. 

The Only Reliable Rtmrdr for 
ClTSlX CROUP SSjSS THROAT 

lodoracd hy Physicians. I aed t.y tn. usawiu. It will 
enre you. No opium in it. Mothers, you can compicT 
that dreadful for. Croup, with it. Have it on Laud, 
and auve tlie child.   Sold by Druggtatl.  

PATENTS 
We eoMtraue to act MSoUcitora for Patent*. Caveats, 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.. for the Dotted Man- . 
Canada. Cuba, England, Franca. Germany, etc. He 
nave had thirty-five > ear*'experience. 

Patentsobtained through us are noticed In IhePn- 
ESTinc AMERICAS. This large and splendid lllua- 
I rated week I v paper. |8.SO a year.shows the Pn grass 
of Science, i, very interesting, and has an enorrrjMll 
circu!ail<>'i. Address MIJNN & 00., Patent Bt>'I'd 
torn. Pub's, of 6C1ENT1MC AMERICAN, 37 Park Ikiw 
New York.    Hand book about l-ateoia free. 

THIS PAPER 
la on PILE and 
Advertising Con- 
tract* for 11 and all 
other newspapers 
can be made on tha 
moat favorable 
terms at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. HTJBBAHD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newapaper and Bank Directory of the World- 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It baa the only perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER evi-r made, Minding every 

bobbin an smooth as a t-1«•<■ 1 of silk. 

Ubaatbabeat EMBROIDERER m tin- world- 

It will d«i the widest range of work, and la 

Hie LIGHTEST RUNNING machine in the 

market. A (if ui« wanted in uifoecupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN. 
163 TREMONTSf., BOSTON, MASS. 

. 
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THEMOST POPULAR 

SEWINE0MAEHINES^ 
is tF>e i 

km 
u 

;T\ LIFETI MB I 
"SMOTHER! SURPASSES^ OTHERS iiwis 

< 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

i*< CHICAGO ILL. -<?- 
^•8 

V 

b   c^9 ORANGE MAGG.   "4 

Miss J3NNIE PISRCS, Agent, 
LUiculn Si,. V>ri (iklii'ld. Mass, 

JM.ylyr. 

•CniiOXIU DISEASES UUIIE1). 
Nuwittihn maykad out I.ytliat 

rao-t pujiuiar b».k am MEWOAI, 

BoetaSi and bMttJAX. Boinca, 
1*M1H HOMK TALK itmi MHJICAI, 

LtMuoN BhuM. Heart) loot) 
Wffia aiid itUO iiiuMnitii im, 
tieatiug of ti.e huniiin body in 
boatth ai d di«-a«e, by UK. E. 
B. i'(»«ri.,m^fw Voik 
tltyj hfea, $1.50. Over 
£00,000 of his i .,.). - have been 
anld ill theTJttUod 8tutif,E' plnnd, 
Germany i.i d Auttraiia. An lwiin- 
Ixirou^h pli>siciiui, retiml aiur 
fif;y ytars priu-ti'-e,wnteH: "JViwr 
vO'irk i# prii mttMtH fa/we, flnrt ml- 
cvbitctl'to tfgtfifTnie nociHy.** A 
14-paaa contanta tifblc of riain 
Il"rne Tulle, a copy of Dr. Foote'a 
Health Xliinthly, aid a lOO-iiaire 
paiiiphletof "Evidi ncca" of the 
curaliility of all Chronic Di-cftH a 
of whatever par*, ^nt 'or 3 cent*. 
Dll. FOOTE'S llnnd- 
Bonk of Health Hints 
and R««dTRccelptagives 
12S P'<Re« of a.Ivire alwnt daily 
hnbiia in all ac'ona, and recipea ] 
for enre of common ailment*— j 
a valuable reference bonk for \ 
every    family.      By   mail,    85 
cent*.       I.IBI HAL    ljUCOL'KT   TO 
AosaTB. 

Hurray Hill. Pabllahlng Co., 
^8 East 28th Street, New York City. 

2Nuv8(T2tM 

*rjt. t=S=SV-l 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S  1 

INGENIOUS 

Oft 
l!       3 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
BenUy'a IIKKTIIOITV Ors-nn eonlalna 10 fnll net* 

Oolden Tontrae 1;.-.-I]H 8? (,,TOJ»*. Walnut «r i-;l«iniy,-d 
(aae. StA-tavissMet.'il lu.,t l'I;ite»,L'pri^lit p.|l,„v. str..l 
Spring*, Tamp Stands, twdcrt forfiurtc. tfandlca and 
ltolli i-s fur  movlna    l.l.iitv'n   Patent Stuu Aetinn   a 
•sv.vi A\I> .\»>vr i.   i.i:: niuiMti)   (,,,t<'m,,i , 
IMUMIOI M   MUI««.  (■-.-. I.Ti cv. r   lOf-Oa month 

v   v-orklnir I> t V an,i 
bya» B'Uaon'd En-ctrie IJ^au atMoll'l to fill orders 
" _,;-**-I'rUv. 15<,»e<l. delivered on board f>r»e> 
» tur» here. Moo!, Hook, At-., only Q)gy 
rr,•?>.,„„. ,„.,,-, , ,. ,...,„,,„„/,,;/'.,:„( r.i ,n, Organ and I -J ill 
j ' -■■■,<■.'ri".,u<<r..f ,.,,.,,1,, .th ,,,, , nollilnir inn be foln-r 
i nine and eTnmlne lie liiPlrnnKul Leave N Y Citv 
Ian-lay or Clirb-tophc-r ht. Feirit-a, f,30 a m or 1 D HI' 
i'n.-, cii-iirrion only »9k5i. leave W'aahlncti-n at lor 
f. :;i|>. m. arriving in N. V, f.t 3:iJor»p. m. Eame oarfTor 
i--i'.-., Ir<im Chi-ntro. Richmond, Phi! i . I;„ •■■,., A,". »-a 
'ii>ativ'.H Esewn-lon i,outet'ireuiar.:'is-5aii.,wi-i to pay 
evpeiMea Ifyoubuy; come anvwav. ymi ntv «(.iw,in.-. 
J  r. I- < ..ii.li ulthnnlbe ell- ediinl ■ iiu-i I-.I.II lr.,1,1. 
OtherOn-anat*!>IO.fS0 up. J'iaii'.fi n, -, ( ■■;, \„ ai6M 
U<»ulir»l lllni.lr,i',ai.,l«l„!.uc fre«.   Address ore 11 upon 

piiTTTL F, EEATTY, Washington, New Jersey 
x,Iiiri.ly 

BUY THE BEET. 
POST & CO b> 

jtn.MiUMij •* iwJi.it i L."iV»r-i 

METHOD. 
[COPYRIGHT SBQCRED.]       % 

For Blurt in tr Children  find  otbera in  the culture of 
Miii-ii-.     11 ovi-reomert  the driidgi-ry of learning the 
eletiientH   of miirie bv pleanant amusement.    TH18 
Ni:W   MKTIKMI tea. lni- viii nil about the Musical,' '^ 
Start",   I>i-greon of the Staff,  Clefn, Note* and Rceda^g 
Scale, Intcval-  of tin-Scale,   Location of Letter* bngiO 
tin-  Stuff, and tlnir   relation to  the Key* of tba In- 
-n inn. i:i        'I'lii- i-   vi-ry   important   witli ebildrvaj; 
Fiat-and   Sliarp-and their   une.     All the   -iilferetftj   .. 
K.-y-,   bow to   t'.inii   Cbordn or  intmieal wordn.     4ti      t 
teaehen   the   nylalilen,  I>o,  Re, Mi,    etc..   Ill   «itlgin)g-2' 
It  eontaiim  a   <• .inpk-te   miinieal   .-ate.liii.ni.     jt  in 
Ml i.Ti'M :N i-AIiVO.      All- .till* i*  learned Avliilo tb^ 
l.-artier in .-iiiiii-inL'liini-i-Ifii. jdayiiiif familiar tufk-8*1      \ 
I'ersoiin   with   no  Ml *|< AI.  TALENT   may   jilay;triOw ' , 
liuicn, it* th<-  guide i* mich   that they  cannot etrike   ,' 
the wrong key.     Hull direction* and four piece* af.-J 
iiiiini.-  airompativ   tin* Metljod.     Sent hv  mall  fofia   , 

■,,
i;;'i,.,h.500d Agents wanted \ZZ\ 

Cliartn to e\i-ry famiry.    Ten ilollar* per day ran be    £j 
made bv a.tive ag'-nin, male or female.    Addreaa,        t' 

< IIK'AOO PIANO CO., 
7b .^ *0 Van Bur.n St., Chicago, 111.    VjOL 

190ct26tT,6tM 

WIERIDEN Coiii;.U.3.A<$ 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
«TX TI5MES CHEAPER THAX 
«-AS. By Ions: Esrnerience v»'o 
arc enniiletl to make the Tt/r.sr 
lrJ?ij:yT 1A3*P MADE, ana the 
f>.\Li one that raises and lovrer] 
the wick as H!I«>V.II in cut. Enliy 
covered by lettcrnpatent. Price, 
>tchel l»lateel. $5.00. Liberal 
l»iwoanl» to the Trade, bind 
lor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

\C:NNATI, OHIO. 
loAiitr'im 

Having attained a national reputation in 

j FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare mldal the manufacture of 
all itijkn of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled fuiocrintendent in that depart. 

I ment, supplemented by extended exiarlence in' 
; the working of fine steel, we a.e einib;i d to offer 
; goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJtSTABLE 

; Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   J±CliA3El/>  * 

in advnnce of refrn'ar trade clianneia, we ^mwctd 
of it, and will mail a Bauipie gronn jo any adUre.-s 
on receipt of 62. 

Carries as miieli lob ns any Fountain Pen. 

*» 

THIS PEN FITS ANY ftOLDEtt. 

Our whole line nf Pen^ will bo »M bv f *ic trr.de. 
Price Lists furnished to cl.-l, r= • u uppli aitjoiu 

28Si ntlvTSM 

ah mmM/\ A wi.k made at home hv the indiiHtromt. 
%" M "JBect Imninenn now before the pul-lle. Cap- 
Jm I #ital not needed. We will Mart you. Mill 
^|F 1 ■BWOiaen hoynand gIHa wanted everywhere 
to work for iin. Now i« the time. You can work in 
■pare time, orifive your whole time to the buniiie-n. 
No other hunlnenn will pay yuu nearly an well. No 
one can fall to make eaormOtla pay, by initagini; at 
onee. Contly Outfit and terms free. Money made 
taut, easily and honorably. Addrenn TKIE Jt- Co., 
AugUHUi,*Maiue. I-52tT-4-12tJl. 

Ill I 4% p I" aliaaayn i     the !u.ik.>ut for 
|J|f I V   L ehaueen earnings, 
UlUL1""''" time hieoini wealthy; thonc 
■ ■ I %J wkW wiio do not improve [heir opportu- 

nities remain in poverty. We offer a threat chance 
to make money. We want many men, women, boya 
and irirln to work for un riiflit in their own localities. 
Any one e.m do the work proper!) from the first 
•tart. Tin- huninesn will pay mo; ■ than ten times 
ordinary wanes. Kxpensive outftt furnished free. 
So one who engagea fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
vour spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Ad.lresn gfl.NSOK i Co., Port- 
land, Maine.  " 1 -VijT-t-12tM. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Franqtier's   Annual Assembly   is to  be 
held the 2ml of February- 

—There were 20 marriages, 00 deaths and 
70 births recorded last year in this town. 

—The town's annual reunion will be held 
probably, Wednesday evening of next week. 

—If you desire volume 1 bound, make up 
the file and send them to this office, and the 
work will be done satisfactorily for $1.00. 

—Messrs. Win. F. Hayden and E. B. 
Gerald started for Florida Monday evening 
followed the next day by Mr. K. W. Dixon. 

—Bear in mind that you can subscribe 
for any paper or periodical at this office 
with advantage to yourself in time, money 
and trouble. 

—Mr. C. P. Blanchard's little boy was 
run into on Main Street, Tuesday afternoon 
by a double runner sled loaded with a party 
of coasters, and quite seriously hurt. 

—Quito a number of subscriptions expire 
now etfcn w^ek, and according to our rules, 
the paper will be stopped unless ordered to 
be renewed. Kenewals are always welcom- 
ed. 

—Water is becoming more and more val- 
uable-each day. Wells are growing dry with 
alarming rapidity, and the prospect is, that 
many portions of the town will have to e- 
conomize strictly. 

—The next fortnightly meeting of the 
Unity Club will be, as usual, at the Unita- 
rian vestry, next Tuesday evening, Jan. 23, 
on which occasion a Mr. Buggies from 
Worcester, will present a lecture, the sub- 
ject being Alexander Hamilton. 

—The following officers were chosen last 
Sunday, at the Unitarian church:—Supt., 
Rev. II. H. Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza 
Ilobbs; Librarian, Addie E. Bice; Asst. 
Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. and 
Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, 
Levi Davis Sr. 

—The Social Club boys seem to be fated 
to have a bad night for their dance|. Their 
second social dance, last night, proved no 
exception to the rule, thus making three 
stormy evenings, one for each of their dan- 
ces, their first ball as well as first social 
assembly coming under the bane. Notwith- 
standing, they have always succeeded in 
having a good time and the receipts have 
always met the expenses. 

—Mustering officer. F. A. Cooper install- 
ed the following officers of Dexter, Post 
No. .'i8, G. A. R., on Tuesday evening. Jan. 
10th, as follows:—Commander, .1. A. 
Josselyn ; S. V. Coin., Geo. II. Dean; J. 
V. Com., W. II. Nichols; Adj.. E. Legg; 
Quartermaster. J. M. Badger; Sergeon, L. 
Ha/.zard; Chap., J. 1). Fiske; I. D., J. M. 
Bellows; O. (J., M. A. Atwell ; S. rgt. Maj., 
J. A. Griffin; Quartermaster Sergt., F. A. 
Cooper. 

—The Brookfield Cornet Band reorga- 
nized on the evening of Jan. 11th for the 
ensuing year, with the following manage- 
ment:—President, John II. Middagh : Lead- 
er and Director, II. W. Rice; Asst. Leader. 
Fred L. Ward; Clerk and Treas., ('has. F. 
Proiity ; Business Manager, John D. Irwin. 
The outlook for the band the present year 
is encouraging, and its members mean busi- 
ness. While they are duly grateful for all 
assistance in a financial way, from the pub- 
lic generally, they are still desirous of do- 
ing all they can themselves, to maintain 
their organization, and will try the coming 
season to merit every cent the public have 
already, or may in the future, contribute to 
their funds. 

County  News. 

Over the River. 

North Brookfield.—A.C.Fos- 
ter has sold his milk route to Jas. T. Stod- 
dard. 

—The selectmen have offered $50 for the 
apprehension of the man who assaulted 
Mrs. Charles II. Deyo last week. 

West Brookfield,—The hook 
and ladder company gave the North Brook- 
field company a supper at the West Brook- 
field house Saturday night. 

—Then' were 34 births, 14 marriages and 
32 deaths in town last year. 

—A large light of glass was found broken 
in one of the front   windows of Janics   Dil- 
lon's store Tuesday   morning,  but no goods' 
missed. 

—Mattie Dewey, who works in the cor- 
set-?hop, had her dress caught by the shaft- 
ing, Saturday, and was drawn up to her 
machine, which she stopped with her hand, 
keeping herself from being wound around 
the shaft till the engine could be stopped 
Her clothing was badly torn, but she was 
not much hurt. 

—A parish meeting was held last Mon- 
day evening to see if the parish will join 
with the church in inviting Rev. F. D. Sar- 
gent to become their pastor, to fix his salary 
and to choose a committee of two to join 
with the church committee in formally ex- 
tendinga call. 

—As Mi. Henry Richardson was leading 
one of his horses to water, Monday night, 
it fell down and died in a short time. 

INxluiik. 

—Dexter Post, No. 38, G. A. R.. will 
give an entertainment at the Town Hall the 
last of this month. Judging from the pro- 
gramme of the committee it will be an eve- 
ning of enjoyment to all who attend. The 
admission fee will be small, so that all may 
avail themselves of an evening's pleasure. 

—The crossing on the side-walk just eastj 
of the big shop proved too slipery for a 
horse that attempted the passage Tuesday 
just after dinner. The horse in question 
was dragging a small load but had barely 
got onto the treacherous spot ere he was flat 
on bis side, and before he was elevated to a 
standing position again, quite a crowd had 
gathered to view the accident. 

Mr. A. II. Draper I* hereby authorized to nrt a* 
our regular collector, *ub*rriptlon and business a- 
gent In thin vicinity for the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—There was a concert given at Union 

Chapel by Mr. H. W. Russell, a blind mus- 

ician, on Tuesday evening of last week. 

The programme consisted of both vocal and 

instrumental music, tin whistle solos, pop- 

ular airs on the xylophone and musical 

glasses, and reading from a bible printed in 

raised letters. ' After the entertainment 

was concluded, a collection was taken up. 

Mr. Russell is a young man of ,24 years of 

age and was born blind, and has to depend 

solely upon his musical talent for a living. 

The people were very well pleased with his 

concert and we hope he will ,be kindly re- 

ceived every where goes. 

Wlirren.—As a large double-run- 
ner came down Maple street, a perfect 
mass of ice, Monday evening, the leading 
sled slewed and threw the entire party of 
six into the gutter and against an iron post. 
J. A. Bartlett was very badly hurt, though 
no bonus were broken; Mrs. Bartlett broke 
one leg above the knee and Miss M. T. 
Mather, a milliner, broke her thigh. The 
post into which the party crashed is the 
same one on which Principal Cnshing 
lamed himself for life a few years ago. 
A boy on a sled behind the double-runner 
was thrown off and knocked insensible, re- 
maining so for two hours, and another boy 
had his leg torn. Several others were bad- 
ly bruisgd. The selectmen have ordered 
the arrest of every one sliding on any 
street hereafter. 

—The Hibernians are making considera- 
ble preparation for their fair Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday eve nings in Brigham's 
hall. The orchestra furnishes music the 
first and las,t evenings and the Warren cor- 
net band plays Thursday night. A gold 
watch, toilet sets, a ton of coal, a crird of 
w.ood, a barrel of flour and other articles 
are to be disposed of by ticket. A hand- 
some sword goes by vote to the most popu: , 
lar division of the order. 

—The citizens' third annual ball the 25th, 
will be the event of the season. The Bos- 
ton Cadet band give a concert from 8 to 9 . 
and dancing follows till 1 a. m. Supper 
is to be served at Brigham's hall, where the 
Warren band will furnish  music. 
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H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH  PORK, 
SALT FORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAOES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

CLOWESTXMSH^PRm^ 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

Trieptly 

Chas.H.Steele. 
UKI'AIUI.U   OK 

( LEATHER | AND | RUBBER 
HOOTS and  SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,    .     .    Brookfield. 
5< )rt6m 

■% ^"f^T ""'' '■''' '" "Weeping by, go and dare 
U L ^   I  before yon die, wimeihihg might) HIM! 
mm |   «\ I 'Ublline leave behind toe |uerUmi'.' 
11 sW V I $06 n week in your own town. $5 
outfit free. No risk. Everything Dew. Capital not 
required. We will furnl.h you everything. Many 
are making fortune*. I.ailie. make an much a* men 
and. boy* and girl* make great pay. Header, if you 
want online— at which you ran make great pay all 
the lime, wriUi for particular* to II. HALLBTT SiOo., 
Portland, Maine. l«UtT-» 12tM. 

.County News. 

New Braintree.—The measles 
are raging and one of the schools has been 
closed. 

I loll on.—A very Jones' son, 14 
years old, has been probably fatally hurt 
while coasting, his skull being crushed a- 
gainst a wall. 

Leicester.—The dye-house of A. 
K. Smith's blanket mill at Cherry Valley 
has been damaged about #4000 worth by 
fire; insured. 

Worcester.—The second term 
for the year of the state normal school will 
begin with the entrace examination Febru- 
ary 8. Information in regard to the school 
may be obtained from Principal K. H. Bus- 
sell". 

Levi O. J. Joslin, a woolen manufacture, 
has failed ; liabilities $12,000, nominal as- 
sets 95,000. 

FitcllburR.—The common coun- 
cil decide that there is a vacancy in that 
body. At the election 111 votes were cast 
for Jeremiah Shea, 110 for James Pearce. 

The council decide thai the votes for .lames 
and J. Pearce were tor the same man, and 
a new election will be ordered. 

—Laban Cushing's barn was damaged 
SI000 by fire Tuesday : insured. 

North Brookfield—The friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green surprised 
them Tuesday evening, Jan. Kith, the 10th 
anniversary of their wedding, and gave 
them a china tea-set, an easy-chair and 
other presents. Warden Earle of Concord 
was one of the guests. 

■—Five new telephones are being put in, 
making L'.'l in all. 

—Charles Adams, Jr., delivered the last 
lecture of the farmers' club course Wed- 
nesday evening, Jan. 17. The attendance 
was good, considering the weather, and the 
lecture was excellent, being a comparison 
of the customs of the town with those of 50 
years ago. 

Athol. — A man with hadly frozen 
hands was found about .'5 A. .M. Tuesday, 
Jan. Kith, near the corner of Main and 
School streets. He had been drinking and 
another half hour of exposure would have 
ended his life. 

—Jesse Hagcr, aged 78, who lived at the 
south end of Pleasant street, was found 
dead in his bedroom Sunday morning. He 
bad hanged himself with a strip of sheet to 
the knob of his closet door. A painful di- 

sease had rendered him melancholy, and he 
had frequently threatened suicide  

—R. W. Waterman of the Worcester 
West Chronicle and Templeton Recorder 
expects soon to open a printing office in 
Templeton for job printing and the issue of 
his Templeton paper. 

—Prof. White, formerly of New Salem 
academy, preached for Rev. Mr. Blake 
Sunday. 

West Brookfield.—The parish 
meeting of the new church, Wednesday eve- 
ning, Jan. 17th, voted, 19 to 5, to call Rev. 
F. I>. Sargent with a salary of  $1,300 and 
G. F. Forbes and G. H. Fales were chosen 
to unite with the church committee in ex- 
tending the call. 

—The Worcester South agricultural so- 
ciety held their third annual institute in the 
town hall yesterday. The speaker was 
Edward Hersey of Hingham, and the morn- 
ning subject was : "The cutting and curing 
of green crops for dry feed and the feeding 
of the same for milk and butter." The 
afternon subject was: "Manures," both 
home-made and commercial, and their ap- 
plication. 

—A house-warming took place at J. R. 
Tomblen's elegant residence last night. 

—Rev. Mr. Kimball is to remain in town 
this week and will hold meetings in the new 
church Thursday and Friday evenings. 

—The lyceum discussed women suffrage 
Monday evening, but there was no decis- 
sion.    The next question is prohibition. 

—The shelves and counters in R. Cum- 
ming's vacant store are being taken out, 
and it is said that a tenement is to be made 
of it. 

Warren.—Charles S. Lincoln, 
traveling agent for the insurance firm of 
William Lincoln & Co., but not a member 
of that firm, is a petitioner in insolvency 
and his liabilities amount to 834,782, includ- 
ing discounted notes made by other par- 
ties and signed by him. The creditors as 
set forth in the petition filed at Worcester 
are : Palmer national bank, $13,800; Wm. 
Lincoln of Warran, $2,232; Wm. E. Lin- 
coln of Warren, $2,000; A. W. Lincoln of 
Warren. 82,250; L. K. Washburne of War- 
ren, $750; R. M. Reynolds of Monson, 
8800; 1). B. Glines of Ware, $500; Rufus 
Washburne of Gloversville, N. Y.,$2000; 
W. P. Sargent & Co. of Boston, $200; H. 
W. Munger of Palmer, $200; Walker Bros. 
& Tobey of Springfield, $97; Brewster, 
Bassett & Co. of Boston. $315; Ball Bros, 
of Troy, N. Y., $18; Tiffany & Co. of New 
York, $22; Wm. Lincoln & Co. of Warren, 
81,000. The discounted notes, indorsed by 
•the debtors and made by other parties, are: 
L. K. Washburne of Warren, $925; W. F. 
George of La Porte, Ind., $325; E. C. 
Robinson of Springfield, $300; Rufus 
Washburne of Gloversville, N. Y., $2,000; 
O. P. Hitchcock of Warren, $5,000. He 
has pledged a list of collateral, consisting 
of western railroad and mining shares, to 
secure the notes to the Palmer bank; a 
$1,200 note of William Lincoln, a $500 
note of W. H. Hellyar and a $50 insurance 
policy paid for to secure the notes to A. W. 
Lincoln; and a $535 insurance policy to 
secure the note to D. B. Glines. The first 
hearing will be held at Worcester at 10 A. 

M. Februnry 7. 

—The Hibernians probably made be- 
tween $300 and $500 by their last week's 
fair. Peter Mullen drew the women's gold 
watch, A. N. Dow a toilet set, P. Mullen a 
smoking set, Mrs. P. Cunningham half a 
dozen silver spoons, James King a ton of 
coal, Maggie Haley a barrel of flour, and 
M. Callehan a cord of wood. West Brook- 
field division of Hibernians was voted the 
most popular^ahd received ~ IT Handsome 
sword. 

—The first annual meeting of the bank 
will be held-at the town clerk's office Mon- 
day evening next. 
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Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:30 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P.M. t'rnyer meeting 
at n P.M. Weekly prater meeting, Tuoaday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday cvetiinirs at 
7:80. Rev. Daniel Walt, Hustor; Win. B. Hastings 
ir., BupL of Sunday tjrbool; Win. L. Brewwter, Sac. 
an'lTress.: E. .1. Flower, librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Win. -Taylor, E. L. Cole, and Janus Cilftrrt- 
bi i>. Committee of Web-time. 

VJCTTAHM!* :— Sunday www at 11 ..'cluck A. M. 
Weekly Wwttngs every alternate Friday evening. 
eonwneiieiiig Jan. C. Be*, II- II. Wi.ude. Pw«lor, 
Parish Committee, H. I.. Butter.worth. C. II. Oitl'tii 
and H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald: Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Cuminittve, Joint Middagh, 
Mr*. Frank 'Proiil.v and Mrs. H. t.'. TSulierwnrth. 

SUSDAV SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Supt., Rev. H. II. 
Wonde; Aa»t. Hunt., Eliza Hubbn; l.ibrarl .n. Ad- 
die E. Riee; Asst- Librarian. Maud N. Beltrrws; See. 
and Triiu., LoulsE. Hyde; Musical Director, L.-vl 
Davis. Teacher*' in.arfihg every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KVASISI&ICAI. ■ Co?ir.RE(;ATIo>AI, —Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible achool at 1 P. M. Third 
service ni 0 1'. M. W< i kly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clockT. M. . ,K*iv. d E. i-lchbin-. 

jpaator. Rev. C. P. Rlanehard, Supt. of BiMu 
School. lh-i,eon«, John 1>. Fbdtc, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. (')crk of isocitty and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grovels 

C'ATBOiK .—Recnlnr Betvfce* every Sunday at 9 
andlii:-.!). Pastor, -Kev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Folcy ; Sexton, I). J. 
IliirriBgtoti. "- r 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. SO. 17, meets 1M Sunday 

after the loth, In Town Block, room, north side of 
Gaiter?!   Pr.*., ,tam.s 'Wall;  Vice   Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Lenry : R. Sec., ; F. Hecr, Jannx Drum- 
mond: Treat), and Correspondent June* P. Doyle*. 

F. &AvM.:- 

,   Entered at the  Post  Office  of Brookfield,  Mass., 
as Second ITass Mutter. 

Brook ftVrd. T4tursdny. Jan. 2a,   L8H3. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

From Our Regular  Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON,.Ian. 22.—Tlic "beau- 
tiful" snow followed by rain and sleet. 
producing sloppy and slippery streets. 
have made the. past week one long to 
lie renienilu red in Washington weather 
annals.     It was ti marked contrast with I on 
,l,o precedim:   week, when   the   enjoy-jsi.iee   the   November   elections. 
meniH of out-door life are considered.     «-K'rk« ... these   departments are 

Although the Senate, in its slow nn- | recogimzed by 
chanical wnv. does not make much pro-   two-iorty • 
■rress with the Turin" bill, that measure ] mugs to 

him. He may be sufficient unto him- 
self. A boisterous outburst of indig- 
nation in the Treasury Department is 
the effect of an enforcement of the re- 
cent order relative to the reduction of 
the pay of employes for time they are 
unavoidably absent, as in case of sick- 
ness, and it is asserted that an unjust 
discrimination was made in several in- 
stances. 

The Treasury. War. Navy, and   in- 
terior Departments have all been struck 
bv the reform   cyclone, and   new rules 
and regulations are hurled at the clerks 

ill   average   once or   twice a   Week 
The 

asily 
their anxious faces an<l 
as they hurry   off mor- 

inside the   granite portals 

will   not   (ail   tor   lack   of supporters. 
The   t a rill- reform   idea seems,   to have 
obtained a strong hold upon the Repub- 
licans, and with what recruits they can 
gather from the   Democratic ranks, the 
Republicans   in  Congress  will   be   nu- 
merically strong enough to pass "some 
kind of a   tariff bill."      The House  is 
preparing to take up this subject, as the'j 
Navy Appropriation bill will   probably I 
be passed to-morrow.  Accordingly, the 
Republican caucus which was held Fri-i 
dnv   evening decided   to bring   up   the' 

before the clock strikes nine. 
Pennsylvania Avenue is so thronged 

with iroveriiriieiit employer;, between 
three and (bur in the afternoon, that 
persons frequently ask : "How mam 
clerks are employed in the departments 
here?" An investigation lias just de- 
veloped the fact that there, are no less 
than  l.'i.IMM) at the present time. 

(Jem-nil Grant is still here, and con- 
tinues to be the recipient of many so- 
cial honors, 

The Marquis of Lome 

Tariff bill immediately after the Naval [ arrive on the -V-th. inst . 

bill is dispu-id of. and they will also 
endeavor to limit debate so that no time 
need be wasted. This was the decis- 
ion arrived at by the caucus, and of 
eoufse the Democrats will filibuster a- 
gainst it. but wlu*n the time for action 
comes the Republicans will provide a- 
gainst this by calling in all their force. 

The Senate found time Sat unlay to 
pass the Post Office Appropriation bill. 
and with it the clause relating to the 
reduction of letter postage. The lat- 
ter, from the terms of the bill, will go 
into effect on the l.-t of July next. 

The remarks of Messrs. Sherman 
and Kdiuund,- in the Senate favoring a 
government postal telegraph made quite 
an impn-Mon. and will excite 'general 
comment and a wide discus-don of the 
whole question. This created some 
opposition io the reduction of postage, 
but the supporters of that object suc- 
ceeded in piloting that IIHHMIIV i-afely 
through Congress as stated. 

The National Board of Trade, an 
association representing an aggregate 
value of ?!'..OOU.Dill),(100. has   held  its 

is expected to 
en route for 
guest of the Canada.      lie will be the 

English minister. 
The President is to give a diplomatic 

dinner on Wednesday evening. His 
In-other. Major William Arthur, is now 
his guest. 

J.yuot;—Stated   commi 
lions,    Wednesday    evenint 
j|l or before the  full in 

\ Doyle,    j nnnu..] g^gafon  at O0e of the prominent 
-llAT?>r.N '■ ]lot,.|j;-      Thev   concluded   their  meet- 
OIIIIIOIII:    i   j .... ," ,      e .1 I!     •    1       1 

,.,, ewnnif, iii"s 1'ridav. but before thev finished 
Ma^micl'H';J^ial!.,i7:,,rVnli-they passed involutions complimentary 
•ii. Mar. _n.—W. M.,  Kd»in*l0 ||M, phipriin«r btU which verV rei-entlv 

tf       Wilbur, of WeM Brooklield; ! ,    ,      ,, mi 1"      i   „!__„ 
^ Sec! Loub, II. R. (*«•, of! passed the House. I hey ftlBO declare 
Pf Rrookfieid, Tr.a.urer, E. E. tlH-rnselvcs in favor of whiskey legisla- 
! (.hitpin, Itropkfield. 

CATAEACT E*<iIM! Co., No. ^r-Meei, the firM 
Monday of each month at the Engine Hoax*. I-. II. 
Glffln. Foreman; J. Wahl, A«l. r-.r.-man. F .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Trea..; O.Y.KafrD, Eli ton 
veri-e, l^ivi rihertiian, Engineeri'. 

,-    S   ]• ■_ 1>IU)1NAM>   l»KXIKHl'o-T   38, III'I t-   l.-l 
-nd Vlrd Tue«lay of each month. < oinmandcr, J. A. 
.".y.clyn; Adjutant, E. Ugg; Quarunmi.ter, J. M. 

Bad gut. 

turn. 
An unanswerable question has been 

asked at the Treasury. It is : "who 
runs Secretary Kolger?" So far as 
can   be   seen his   assistant   secretaries . 

Annual Re-union. 
•l'robablv some GOO people gathered 

in the town hall last evening, in re- 
sponse to the notice given out by the 
re-union committee, for the interchange 
of greetings, social entertainment and a 
general review of the past year. The 
programme presented by the committee 
proved generous in extent and very ex- 
cellent in quality, and interested the 
people for fully three hours. The pro- 
gramme was presented in the following 
order :— 
Music:—by Brooklield Cornet Jiand. 

Quartette:—Messrs.   Kllis.   Sherman. 
Irwin and Davis. 

Remarks:—Hon. Oeo. W. Johnson. 
Reatling : —(ieo. H. Mcllcn Ksq. 

Solo:—Mr. LymaU Vj*ugh|>* , 
Viano  Duet :—Mrs. I^awtoii. 

Quartette:—Messrs. Leandcr   Vaughn 
and Dockhatn, Mrs. Vaughn 

and daughter. 
Remarks:—Mr. H/L. Butterworth. 

8BCE88. 
Music:—Brooklield Cornet Band. 

Solo :—Mrs. Law ton. 
Reading:—G*0. H. Melh-n Esq. 

Solo ;—Mr. Lyinaii Vaughn. 

have but little   to do with him. and no j Quartette :—Messrs.   Kllis.   Sherman, 
one is known to have any influence with I Irwin and Davis. 
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Solo:—Miss Hattie Bullard. 
Remarks :—Rev. H. II. Woude. 

Solo:—Mrs. Lawton. 
Solo:—Mr. Lyman Vaughn. 

Reading:—Geo. H. MeUen Esq. 
Solo:—Mrs. Lawton. 

Music :—Brookfield Cornet Band. 
Too much   cannot  be said in praise 

of the music so generously sandwiched 
throughout the long programme, espec- 
ially the   selections   rendered   by   Mr. 
Lyman Vaughn and Mrs. Lawton both 
of   Worcester, and   Miss   Hattie Bul- 
lard of E. Brookfield.    The two quar- 
tettes, one each from this and the East 
village,—the   first under the leadership 
of Mr. Lcvi Day is and the latter, that of 
Mr.   Leander   Vaughn—were   equally 
fine.    Mrs. Lawton, however, was, by 
all odds, the star of the list, as her fre- 
quent  appearance   would seem to sug- 
gest.    Such sweetness and pureuess of 
tone, whether in the   highest or lowest 

,   octaves, leaving   none of the effects of 
strained harshness so often realized, ev- 
en in so-called professionals, was a well 
appreciated treat and won the deserved 
admiration of all.     Miss Bullard also, 
earned well merited applause :   her ex- 
ecution is marked by an  easy anil free 
expression   and   purity   of tone.     Mr. 
Vaughn's  ability as a professional and 
salaried singer   was well sustained, his 
selections bringing out hearty applause. 

Mr. Mellen's  excellent   readings va- 
ried the exercises, the scope of his sub- 
jects and line   rendering, bespeaks   tal- 
ent in this line above the average. 

There   was rather a scarcity of  ad- 
dresses in comparison   with former oc- 
casions, yet   what was offered was ap- 
propriate and to  the point.     Mr. But- 
terworth spoke at some length concern- 
ing the new library building and of the 
work of the village   improvement soci- 
ety.      The   remarks   of   Mr.  Johnson 
were ol keen interest, touching, as they 
did. upon the facts   and   figures of our 
local industries   for   the past year, and 
did our time and space admit we would 
repeat it   here, verbatim, as it is, let a 
few   extracts, giving   the main points, 
suffice.    Mr. Johnson, in the course of 
his remarks, said :— 

"There have been manufactured in 
the town during the past year, 56,797 
cases of boots and ^lioes, which have 
been distributed throughout nearly 
every State in  the Union.     •     •    • 

M The average number of persons em- 
ployed was, us nearly as can be ascer- 
tained, HOO. To these have been paid 
for labor in the three boot and shoe 
lactoiiVs in this village, $253,034, 
1195,184 having been paid by Geo. II. 
Burt & Co., and $50,000 "by II. L. 
Butterworth & Co,     •    •    •     •    * 

lhere have been consumed in the 
production of these goods not less than 
2,555,865 feet of Upper-leather, or 
very nearly 51 acres of leather; a 
quantity sufficient to cover Boston Com- 
mon all over, with a surplus for a six 
acre lot besides. Of sole-leather there 
have been used 1,395,019 lbs., which, 

long. 

if piled info cars,    (estimating the   ca- 
pacity of each car at 900 cubic feet and 
15 lbs.   of leather   to the   cubic foot), 
would (ill a train of 95 cars—over half 
a mile long.    Of naiis there have been 
used, more   than 00   tons—more   than 
120,000 pounds.      *     *      *     *     » 

" Our box manufacturer has made, 
during the past year. 61,600 boxes, and 
has handled during that time a million 
and a quarter of lumber, only a por-J 
tion of this, however, going into boxes. 
There has been brought into town bv 
our coal-dealers and manufacturers. 
2,019 tons of coal, sufficient to load 
168 cars, making a train nearly a mile 

»»»      *    •     •    *      * 

Of the profits accruing to the man- 
ufacturers we know nothing, but I 
think I speak the wish of every inhab- 
itant of the town when I say we hope 
their business has been satisfactorily 
jcnuincralive andth.it they have re- 
ceived sufficient encouragement to not 
only continue as they have but to in- 
crease their borders."     *     •     *     • 

A statement of the   different   indus- 
tries at East   Brookfield was   uNo read I 
by Mr. Johnson. 

At the close of the exercises Messrs. 
Levi Davis. Leander Vaughn and W. 
B. Mcllcn were chosen a committee for 
the next re-union. Remarks concern- 
ing the perils of coasting in our streets 
and the laws   against it were   made by 
members    of tile    board    of Selectmen jh,'' thrilll"K adventured or all the  hero explorers 
Tho ,«„„»;„„   „..^,    .1    ..        r J   i-       ?      fru""er lighten, with Indian*, outlaws and  wild 
I lie meeting   Was    the!)    adjourned   for ■ »w»«t»,  -ver our  whole country, from  the earliest 
one year bv the   chairman   of the eve- i nT,1" i,M" T,"in.t-   I'i"'""nd "»"><>"<> exploit* of 

•      '   x,      V, „.     . ' ',,       ,        n*'S«to, Laisalte,  Standl-h,   Boone, Kenton, Brady. 
Iimg.   31r.  I,eo.   W. Johnson.        I hanks   Crockett, Howie. Houston, Carwm, Cuau-r, Callfor- 

tO    Messrs     Red     Mreu-stor    »n,l    I'.,-     ..      ■   ' WiU1 ?'ft Uaff!il" Bill, Oen.mls Miles and 
.,        . liiUU   l>'^Wster    and    t,er-      rook,  gr.-at  Indian Chiefs and scores   of ethers- 

aid,   the   retiring   committee,   the   re- .       ,   ■O1J8LT ILLUSTRATED withns tine en. 
union of 1883, recorded   with pleasant   ™X^^?^WASTED-  Low 

and fitting exercises, a page of bright-;    «Au)ia8lTlyM 
/AMES

 
BETT„a^-'co,m 

er and more progressive   deeds   in  our, 
local   history   than     it   has   been 
privilege to do for many years. 

Tfimted 
Ap^TS! ACJEXT§! ACiE.\T§! 

for GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS I 
A true record of the Author. Tkirly Three Year, PcrmuU 
bxpermx among our buliomM.   With an sble Introduction 

^ Gen. Sherman, 
Thi. new work WM .t once .bribed for by Present 
AlTBtm an,i entire Cabinet, .nd by Gen. Sl.rrr.u.n, Gm. 
t.rant fim. Sheriden, Gen. Oncoci, and thauMnd.oi tm- 
l««t Men. C,:*. GI.A..T «r.:- "/, i, the te,t W „, 
Minn I,,e e,rr .miir,. • BISHOP W.ttr (Methodic, 
■«ri:-■/(,., a >Jookof immenK valuer It ia theon/yBUthcn- 
uc account   of our Indian, erer pi.bli.hcl. fully revesl- 

»8, , „i.'Duner mr "^^ doin^ "I'1"'1'' «tc It i. 
rrpiete with thrillins experience, of the Author, .nd of fa- 
mou. Scout.. Trapper., Cow-boy., Mine™, Border Ruffi.ni. 
etc rir:diy portraying t.fe in the Great Wet u it now i.. 
43d M mprc*,. With Steel Enpraving. .nd Superb 
Chromo-j..tl,„gr.ph Ilatc. in 16 color., from photograph, 

"fr Srw.?'8^ :,T'•rnm,•n, *t">*l f°r ««treat work, 
.u      .„     I " gnnd book U D''w ont-Klling .11 

others 10 to 1.   No competition.   Agent, aver.gc 10 to SO 
order, .day.   We w.nt IOOO more agent, at once.   Ev 

i      "■ JTiT* md "ptcM rr™ <"'*™-   0ur l«tK« <=ircu- 
Ur. wlth full particular. Knt free.   A line Specimen Ilu. 
nattoaddttUm for a .1 cent stamp.   Address the .ole pub'. 

A. V. WOHTUI.VGTON * CO., HAKrro.D, Co»».    ' 

2SSept26tT6tM 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER s OARING 
Heroes 
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Deeds 

our 

Subscribe tTimes! 
iAltNi.a,    .... 

CAN MAKE I 
During   the   Fall   aii'l   « 

-iZft MONT. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. Patent Office, 
",r Jn_ the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When inod.'l or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE LWLErirS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 8upt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
B. Patent Office. For circular, advice, term*, and 
reference to actual clients In vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
TD.-ctfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
" -   nounce it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
TRADE MARK,    Quardnteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

^AGENTS   WANTED^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Mar. U, 1881.—DR. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I  was 

troubled with a   Sore   Leg  for   five  years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2'*y , MARGARET O'BRIEN. 



mil wooEIE^^^^^^S^^^Wr " — —^ v     »n  I member was e«uu tWe   0f their 
- ^Tvalley Division, ^   80,   ^  ^       de9J^  ^ ^ ^ 

U^- ^rC^h^lS^l en>ved.  

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

21_^1^1^—— ===== , meinber wa* ent,t ea „        ~-^ ^ 
.=f^ItVdUiy Division, No. W»-1    fioro  ^   ^jfwa* well filW 

SONS OP  TEMPERANCE       Unsized 'iSK* »«- * H^^^^- ^   - 
fcUJNiJ   w* -wteTMff I ■>,,nil« w»lu J1 it meets everv"" -_——„■ 

WOECESTER  COUNTY VISION |;-t,livrUM. appiic!un.; 
-r-^' 4-^-i.\T Monday < Directory. 

70 charter applcHO^ ^j  over 

I Monday  evening.at Len CroM. 
the Port Office.    W.-r., 

.   Worker's  Division,   >"■ __Earnert   Worker i Warreu, 
.   uviNNKroxKTP1v,s.o^w^^i7,K   ww orgajurf  •* ....c|nherfl 

16^-^1.'^^.®^^;^.^,^.,   .Ian    20th,   ^\ Meets 

SSraUSft^^" '" ' ':MM U« »f «  ^     8,°P
Hf Engine   House 

h*Kid«u-_r. __    . lllNi  W,M B^  Saturday   evening R    s., 
^£r^W> ^Vld1v8dB/.  Hall.     W.  !P.. A. 
B^SB^^^^ lEdUh Bm'9 —. No. 68 ol 

Edith B*ad9haw. , 
i   f\ , .r   Division, >o- °( 

Good   Cheer   Uiv    w   G   Kener- 

Three   l«w^^   A   Lord; A. R- 
son; W. A-Miss-M.. A  » M 

>>V ^^r'S -f «   sUs!  Three   Hiye«£- * •* ^ \„nl; A. U. 

k_l4-meetings every   * 'V.,!,.,   M. C»"'l'>»" • .„"     "    lj01      x, 11 . ('on.. ^ '"'   l,# V 

liarian P-"«*'   K '"• U r   M«gg'e Do«nic, i-        ()        ist. 
Clan.-B. Wown. ----..,ONf   TiVk-luU—    AX.,'       =r JJ-,,,,,    1 rttt .   ""VW 

HTW^^^^S   evening   »t    ham ;   O.    S., 

gctaool 11>"*< ",,.„. Hooker; v- b" 

<fc> 
4/9 Vl^ 

Ml term l»gi» Sept. tt. 
Enter at any tune. 

Pupils 

cvt 
p 
tic 

,muli Freeman;  u-1 - • u D. iroae. .-> ^;P Temperance ineei"'* Mass.. 

vening. at fcrnfin- »   J~~; Hn,a,,1BW , F. Ki rf j  OlS^  t<OOgW s    of   L , 

^^-   <KKn»H«>i'K1,^j;1A,,r;M«mJ»yt-v,t   and   Mt.   Moiiaie ;ntcresiiuR   and 

HS^EfflM^bi sSS."V"Z C P. 'JiKSiSgsSiZ^s 
OmUard; rrnu... Mr*.._ 7¥iivI..oS   w„r-1 ,lelivcred an   actress   iu --11,0 SC'lKSTll-l^   * 'Mwl;,,ti-.oiiwst»nti' 

I ^BI 1 lierui.i '.',-,- -.ar,' iirncii' > 
l!S-l      11-« «£«* 707l..o.l. 1- or a:.. 
phargo  f..rt «.-.?,r.H fr«».   _. ... notieo«. 

— *"..'■ V,1     ITS    01      ^»'--   ,,,-,T,to«n««aerF«>"--.^.ii^rdni'traica »■ -- 
Hope   Division,   HO- Division   ^ .!,l^^^I^^V .tJ3.»»»y^': 

Meetg Friday evenings at.)  y 

THEMOST POPULAR 

BEWINE0MAEHINES 

Miss JENNIE PIEECE, Agent, 
Lincoln St.. Iirookfield, Mass. 

*       i.Maylyr. 

CHllONIC DISEASES CURED. 
New path* nwrked oat by that 

m<.«t popular book cm M«I>IC*U 
B-K-UI. and HuBtt Bern,™ 
1 LAW HOMC T«u; and im.lr*L u-uHo* BEH.K.   n^rtj ,00^ 
££'? ""i 80° "luiiratioDii, 
W-Uo* of u,e human body in 
hiaith and diMaas, by M. ». 

B.FooTK.ofiy.wWork 
600,000 of nil book* hare beta 
•old In theCnited State*, England 
aermanyandAuatnUia. AnBdln- 
boroiiKh pbyildan, retired allrr 
nrcy yesrapractice,write*; "lour 
»tmr* fprictUum ralu,. an4ca/> 
r«l'•ltd 10 1tixnrrate >ocirty." A 
1«-I«KO content* table of Plain 
Home Talk, a copy of Dr. Poote'a 
Health Monthly, and a 100 page 
pamphlet of "E»ldencea"of the 
onrnWIIty of all Chronic Dl«ea«^ 
of whatever part, aent for 3 cent*. 
DR. FOOTE*S Hand- 
Book of Health Hints 
and Beady Receipts give* 
128 p-'RM of a.lvii-o about daily 
habit* In all iieniwnit, and recipe* 
for enra of  common a Im.nui  
» valuable reference book for 
every family. By mail, SB 
cent*. LiBKn*L liucorni TO 
AOIWT*. 

lTIurraf Hill PublUhlne Co., 
»9 Laat 28th Street, New Vork Cltj, 

2Nov8tT2tM 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

?/,'MnSS,,'tmp HI"n,lB. 1 '"-k'-t for SuTlc." Tliwdiea0uid 

demand Flicreaidn£ Mr Facto v aoVlcli^na v°,ul,J 
£3*222* */^U#£"XKHT"xo Shorter. I^-»5?^,^H'*< I»»*"l. Itcllvrred on board *T*^F» J^ 

!,ZT' '£,"""*« E-»f** '-'"'-. nothlnrST. befaln r 
fifSS ■nde^f5,l"eJne l~.lrumeat. Lea™ N Y r.T- 

^^^^Vteav^MiftS 

DATOX P, BEATTT, WuhliujUm, Htv J«r^ 

[COPYRIGHT SECURED.] 
For Martini; Children nnd otliern in the eultureof 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
element* of munlc by pleasant amusement. THIS 
? „V METHOD leack-M you all about the Musical 
btaff, Degrees of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Reed*. 
Heale, Intevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Huff, ami their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument fThis is very important with children] 
fclatsand Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, Do, lie, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
MCI.TI:II IN PARVO. AH this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
1 ersons with no MISICAL TALENT may play tile 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cunnot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany  the Method.     Sent by  mail  for 

o*„-r°Met)..500d 'Agents wanted K 
Chart* to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address. 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 & SO Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

190ct28tT,6tM 

xjuncly 

!J0*51 
*b4<2**_*VA- 

MARIDEN COIIN.U.S.A. 

i^m 

BUT THE BEST. 
POST A. coy 

AMERICAN STUDENT UMP. 

t**m 
[STODEHTLAHR] 

ClMme 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
1722NC' STEADY LICHT. 
T »^ TLMK* CHEAPER   THAN 
a£H'*.n

R£ii2IV»' Experl*5iiiS?we 
nirrv A.A:aiF MADE, and the 
co^J!l^i%f • ■••own In cut.   Kully 

POST A COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentee*, 

-'MCINNATI. OHIO, 
lOAugfim 

Having attained a national repntaUon in 

FT5E POCKET CUTLERY, 

Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 
Have added the manufacture of 

all ttyle* of 

.STEEL PENS. 

PATENT  AIVICSTAB1E 

Quil! Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   -A.C^dI2,»» 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show rut 

Carrie* a* much Ink a* any Foantala Pen. 

**&■ 

(Jl ^Aj) w/l
tk mn<l<- *« home by the industrious. 

Te.  f    #■    ,    ,,,,l,ln<',,« "°w before the pul.lic. Can 
111 I   # 1,:'1 ""• needed.    We will start you.   Men 
•^,    L t   W"""'"'"'J's and girls wanted everywhere 

inarer,i„!°r U"' , SZ '" & ",n"- V"" ca" ^* '" spare time, or give your whole time to the business 
No o.her business will pay y..u nearlv as well. No 
one can fail   to make enormous  pHV, hv ingaginc at 

fast* — ivMI>'i '."",i, S? u'rm" ^ri"''; *™°r%& 
^■J,,7V."' ,umori'b|y-     Address TKI-K it Co., | 

Augusta, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM      ' 

THIS PEN FITS ANY BOLDER 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold hv the trade 
Price Lists furnished to deafer* on a^llcatiou. 

28Sept1yT&M 

people are always on the lookout for 
chances  to increase  their earnings, 
ami in   time become wealthy; those 

— — who do not   improve their opportu- 
nities remain In poverty.     We offer  a great cW.ce 
loinHke money.    We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Anyone  can do   the work   properly   from   the- first 
start.      1 be business will   pay more than ten times 
Ordinary wages.     Lxpensive out/it  furnished free. 
NO one  who engages falls to make   money rapidly 
1 <m ,..in devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments.     Full information and all that 
s needed sent free.     Address STISSON & Co., Port- 

land, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM 
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WwKlg ®imas. 
Brookfleld, Thursday, Jan. 25,   J8«3. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Tuesday was a severely cold day. 

—Franquer's fifth annual bay Feb. 2nd. 

—There will be a Concert and Sociable 
at the Orthodox Church this evening. 

—Next week will be published the list of 
marriages, births and deaths for 1882. 

—Subscribe for the TIMES and the AMER- 

ICAN AGRICULTURIST ! only $2.00 for both. 

—The Boston Store, Thompson & Co., 
will be closed to-morrow for their annual 
inventory, but will be open again Saturday. 

—Mr. Buggies, of Worcester, gave a very 
interesting lecture  before the Unity   Club, 
at the Unitarian Vestry,  last Tuesday   eve- 

ning. 
c 

—Mrs. Fitts has just received a new stock 
of the latest ideas in picture frames, brack- 
ets, trellisses, etc., which she will be pleased 
to show to patrons. 

—A. E. Kockwood has bought out the 
store at the East village, formerly owned 
by John Horan, and will carry on the busi- 
ness there in connection with his fruit busi- 

ness here. 

—A short thaw and rain last Srturday 
night and Sunday, gave a little additional 
stock of water to those fortunate enough to 
have cisterns or other arrangements for 

holding it. 

—One of our local grain dealers has 
■old, during the past year, 876 tons of Coal, 
450 bbls. Flour, 16,000 bu. Corn, 7,500 bu. 
Oats, 2,500 bu. Bran, 2,500 bu. Feed, 700 
bu. other Grain. 

—Early Saturday afternoon, as Dr. W. 
B. Hall was preparing to go to Spencer with 
his wife, he accidently discharged a revol- 
ver he was about to take with him, the ball 
taking effect in his left hand, passing 
through the fleshy part where the thumb 
joins the hand. 

—Wednesday evening, Jan. 31st, Mr. O. 
JVCoopcr will deliver a lecture on, "Life 

<s-<!and Scenes in Daniclsonville and other 
Rebel prisons," at the town hall. The pro- 
ceeds will be devoted to the Charity Fund 
of the Post. This lecture will be peculiarly 

interesting to all. 

—The Brookfield medical club met with 
Dr. Hastings of Warren Wednesday of last 
week. Dr. Chas. G. Stearns of this village 
read a paper on "Hyperassthesia," which 
was afterward discussed by the different 
members present, including five from the 
four Brookfields and three from Ware. 

—A little t»oy coasting on Hirer Street 
the other day, ran into a team coming up 
the hill,  passing between  the horse's  feet 

and under the sleigh or sled which, fortu- 
nately, happened to be high enough so that 
the passage was made in safety, a thing that 
might not happen once in a dozen times. 

—During the NEXT TEN DAYS,—un- 
til Feb. 5th, inclusive —we will give all old 
subscribers who will renew, and others who 
will become subscribers, a package, each, 
of ,1. Monroe Taylor's Gold Medal Soda 
and Baking Powder.—so well liked last 
year—and also a copy of " Dr. Foote's 
Hand Book of irealth-Hints and Ready 
Receipts," a valuble little book of 130 pages 
and sold at 25 cents each. Subscribers 
whose time does not expire for some time, 
can avail themselves of this opportunity, if 
they choose, and the new subscription cred- 
ited on our books, so as to continue the new 
year at the expiration of the old. As our 
supply of the "Hand-books" is limited, first 
come will be first served as this offer will 
only include the number on hand. 

Podiuik. 

Mr. A. IT. Draper Is hereby authorised to set as 
our regular collector, subscription nod business a- 
gent In this vicinity for the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   CORRKSPON'DKNCK. 

—Mr. Wm. Rice, who broke his hip<% 
short time since, is improving as well as 
could be expected. 

—The people hereabouts are all wonder- 
ing, what has become of the other four lec- 
tures of the course of seven advertised to 
be held at Union Chapel this winter. 

—In the bridge on the road between the 
houses of Mr. David Corey and Mr. Lyman 
Draper, is quite a large hole worn between 
two of the planks, that should be looked 
after. 

—A large number of the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Capen meat at their house 
last week Tnesday evening and passed a 
very pleasant time in dancing and other 
social entertainment. Music was furnished 
by Messrs. Hitchcock antl Breckenridge. 

East Brookfleld. 

—Israel Wedge has started the box-shop 
in George Forbes's building and will man- 
ufacture boot and shoe boxes. 

 A   free  evening   school  was    opened, 
Monday evening, Jan. 15th, in the new 
schoolhouse with about 30 scholars and 
Miss M. E. Orover as teacher. 

—The entire  stock of goods in   the store 
lately  occupied by   John  Horon   was   sold 
at auction Tuesday, and purchased by A. E. 
Rockwood   for 75 cenU on a dollar. 

—John A. Upham has become Josiah 
Hobbs' partner in the machine business. 
Mr. Uupham has been in Hobbs's employ 
for several years, and (he firm are now 
running the iron foundry recently vacated 

by William King. 

—Henry M. Tower of Spencer has 
made arrangements to go into the manu- 
facture of engine lathes, and other inven- 
tions of Wm. Tucker's, and has rented the 
shop formerly occupied by John G. A very. 
Mr. Tucker will superintend the work. 
Mr. Tower is himself a successful mechanic 
and an honorable business man, and will, 
without doubt make a success in his ven • 
ture here. 

Marriages. 

BURNETT—MIXER.—At North Brook- 
field, Jan. 17th, at the residence of Calvin 
W. Duerys, by the Rev. S. P. Wilder, Mr. 
E. H. Burnett and Miss Minnie B. Mixer. 

CRABTREE—TAYLOR.—In this village 
Jan. 23rd. by the Rev. Daniel Watt, Mr. 
Everett H. Crabtroe of New Braintree and 
Miss Emma E. Tavlor of No. Brookfleld. 

Deaths. 

MOULTON.—In this   village,  Jan. 21st, 
Absalom Moulton, aged 53 years. 

H?w W*I?H|S A?E M*?i 
It will be apparent to any one, who will mania* » 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that wide from the neeeasary 
thlekneas for engraving and polishing, » large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and bold the engraved portion* In place, and 
supply the necessary solldllv and strength. The 
surplus gold Is actually needless so far as UTILITY 
and beauty are concerned. In .! AM Kti B<>8S' PA- 
TKNT 0«)I,r» WATCH CAHKH, this WAST* of 
precious metal In overcome, and the SAMK HOI.ID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
Tilts process Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows; a plate of nickel rom|K,sltlon metal, especial 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one'on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated com|>osHlon, from 
which the cases, backs, centre*, bevels, kc., arc cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
In these case* 1« sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kind* of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the (old. 

THIS IS THK ONLY CASE MADK WITH 
TWO l'LATKri OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CKRT1HCATK. 

•ot sale by E. W. Duos and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to sue warrant. 

16Novly 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t» SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Is selling by tens of thousands. It is the moat 

universally useful book ever published. It tell* 
completely HOW TO IK) EVERYTHING In the 
best way, How to be Your Own Lawyer,'How to do 
Business Correctly and Successfully, How to act In 
Society and Everywhere. A gold mine of varied In 
formation to all classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
sell* better than any other, apply for term* to 

II. B. H<   \ MM 1.1.1. 4 CO., 
24Aug26lTlyM Philadelphia, Ha 

*" 
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H. M. BEMIS 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES. AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
7Heptly 

REST: 
not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 

before j'ou die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to conquer time.'' 
ifcofl a week in your own town. $5 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many- 
are making fortune*. Ladle* make as much a* men 
and boys and girls muke great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particular* to H. HALLETT&CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

OARING 

Chas. H, Steel e9 
REPAIRER   OF 

C LEATHER 11 AND | RUBBER ) 
BOOTS and SHOES. 

South   Mriple   Si.,    .    .    Brookfleld. 

PIONEER 
Heroes Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorer* 
and frontier fighter* with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beaats, over our whole country, from the earliest 
time* to the present. Live* and famous exploit* of 
DeSoto, I-aSalle, Mtaiidlsh, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson, Cu»tcr, Califor- 
nia .Toe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, General* Miles and 
Crook, great Indian chief* and score* of ■,tilers- 
OORGEOl'BLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 Hne en. 
graving* to the life. AGKNTS WANTED. Low 
priced and bent* anything to sell. 

.IA" 
>Aug-J6tTlyM 

MKH BETTH & CO., 
liurtford. Conn. 

CHAS. G. STEARNS, M. D. 

MMflm 

It will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 
SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
p. rli it of the preclou* metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions In place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus goH 1* actually needless ao" far aa UTILITY 

and beauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASKS, this WASTE of 
preclou* metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid case*. 
This process la of the most simple nature, aa fol- 
lows: a piste of nickel composition metal, especial 
ly adapt, d to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result Is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, kc., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
In these cases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS Tin; ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CKETIXCATK. 

For sale by E. W. DlxON and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant 

lHNovly 

OI 

Office and Residence, 

POSITE BRQOKFIELD HOUSE. 

Office Hours, I to 3 and 6 to 7 P. 
6-it 

M. 

County  News.1 

A'lA^ w,'«'k made at hone by the industrious. 
^L § JBe*t busine** now before the puldlc. Cap 
III I M ""' ""' ",','l,'"d- Wc will start you. Men 
Hr I As women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for u». Now is the time. You can work In 
spare time, ur give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by in gaging at 
once. Costly outfit and in ins free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TM'E & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. 152tT-4-l'2tM. 

Princeton.—Fred Smith  had  a 
leg broken while coasting Friday, Jan. 26th. 

New Braintree.—Mr. and Mrs 
Charles B. Thompson were surprised by a- 
bout 100 of their friends Wednesday even- 
ing, Jan. 24th, their 25th wedding anniver- 
sary, and received a silver tea service and 
China tea-set and numerous other presents. 

Liinenhnrg.—Frank   P.    Kil- 
burn, a son of the late Asa Kilburn, was 
found dead in his bed Saturday morning, 
at his home on the road leading from Lu- 
neiburg to Lancaster. He is supposed to 
have commited suicide by taking opium. 
He was 27 years old, a hard working man, 
and it is said was to have been married be- 
fore long. 

Spencer.—The Spencer Water 
Company celebrated the introduction of wa- 
ter into town'Tuesday evening, at the town 
hall. About 600 invitations were issued. 
The exercises consisted of speeches, music, 
dancing and a supper. Shaw pond water 
was on draught in the hall. In the after- 
noon the hydrants in different parts of the 
village were tested, and the streams of wa- 
ter more than satisfied the most ardent 
friends of the enterprise. At Green's block 
a stream about 100 feet high was thrown. 

West Brookfleld.—The farm- 
ers' club gave a party at J. K. TomDlin's 
new house Wednesday evening, Jan. 24th 
by invitation, about 100 members of prom- 
inent families being present. There were 
refreshments, reading  by  Nellie  Jackson, 

music, games and dancing in which some 
old people who had not danced before for 
30 yeais were as spry as children. 

—Kev.F. 1). Sargent of Brookline, N.H., 
has declined his call much to the disappoint- 
ment of the church. 

—The meetings at the Methodist church 
will be continued this week. 

Hard wick.—Miss  F.  A.  Cald- 
well held a reception at her select school 
last week, receiving many presents. She 
now has about 30 day scholars and is pre- 
paring to take boarders. 

—»At the last meeting of the Hardwick 
grange 11 men and 6 women took their first 
degree and more are to   follow. 

—The first cattle-show or agricultural 
fair incorporated in the United States was 
the "Hardwick fair," incorporated June 12, 
1702, which existed until 1775. Ten years 
later a petition for restoration was refused, 
and it was not until February 23, 1818, that 
the Worcester county society was charter- 
ed. 

Petersham,—The Unitarians 
held their aunual levee and dance Wednes- 
day evening Jan. 24th. About 300 were 
present, 15 couples coming from Athol. 
The net profit* were about §160. 

—The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. 
Tower surprised them on the 10th anniver- 
sary of their marriage recently. The 
speech making was opened by George Ban- 
croft, who presented the gifts, and was 
quite general.—William Pierce has been in- 
dieted for shooting an ox of A. C. Stowell, 
his neighbor and  brother-in-law. 

—With a population of less than 1100, 
this town has 104 individuals upwards of 70 
years of age, 82 between 70 and 80, averag- 
ing 74 and 9 months, and 22 between 80 and 
91, averaging 84, or one person upwards of 
80 to every 50 inhabitants. 

Athol.—Ellworth's new skating- 
rink is the popular attraction now. A band 
of music is present every evening, and the 
number of skaters is increasing. Last Sat- 
urday Russell's military band of Fitchburg 
gave a concert both afternoon and evening. 
Arrangements have been made to hold a se- 
ries of union religious meetings at the rink 
Sunday afternoons. 

-^Rodney Cragin has gone to the South- 
west to learn stock-raising preparatory to 
taking charge of a stock raising business to 
be established shortly by the Cragins. This 
family in its various branches, -controls a 
large amount of money. L L. Cragin, one 
of the solid men of Athol, and his son car- 
ry on a large soap business in Philadelphia. 

—The churches are paying unusual 
attention to the social and spiritual needs of 
the young people. The Baptists led the 
way with their "Social Temple;" then the 
Congregationalist organized the branch so- 
ciety of "Christian Endeavor;" lastly the 
First Unitarians come forward with a like 
organization, which starts off with 50 mem- 
bers. 

—A shoe-shop on Main street is rented 
by a zealous "Seventh-Day Adventist," who 
is supposed to remember the seventh day 
rather than Sunday. His vigorous pegging 
on the "Christian Sabbath" causes' a good 
deal of comment among the passers. 
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ItfwMg limw. 
PUBLISHED KVKRY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance,, 
6   mouths " 
3      l* " 

.$1.00 

. .00 

.     .35 

an Second Class Mutter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday, Feb.   1,   1883. 

Gotham Gossip. 
Prom Our Own  Correspondent. 

Advertising rates given on application 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  K. CHAl'IN,  POSTMASTER. 

Matin IARVC 
Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I lining Eaat. 

"     ..4:56 P. M.        " •'   . 
8.15 A. M. 

U:V, P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:.",o 

A. M. Preaching service nt 1 I*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 : iS4>. Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Kev. Daniel Wait, Parlor; Wm. B. Hunting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday Bcbool; Win. L. Brewater, Sec. 
and Treaa.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L, ( 'ole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

NEW   YOKE   CITY, Jan. 80,—Lov- 
ers   ut' aM   were   pleased   to   see   the 
President send in the   name of   Mr. S. 
O. W. Benjamin, as   Minister to  Per- 
sia, and by the time  this letter reaches 

■vou   lie   will   probably   have been con- 
firmed.    Mr. Benjamin  is one of the 
best iufonned. most   tasteful   and most 
agreeable writers on art in the metrop- 
olis,     lie Is calm ami dispassionate and 
not opinionated like Clarence Cook, and 
similar men who seemingly cannot dis- 
cuss art without introducing politics or 
religion, and indulging   in   ill   natural 
snarls.     Mr.   Benjamin   among   other 
work at present  tills   the   office   of art 
critic on Mr.  Field's   MAIL   AM>   EX- 

PRESS.     He would be a  valuable   man 
in Persia for the resources of that rich 
country ami its   wonderful   art   indus- 
tries areas yet but   little   known,   and 
Mr. Benjamin is just enthusiast enough 
to do   what   General  de  Cesnola  did 
with the buried   art   treasures   in   Cy- 
prus, make them known to his country. 

Mural Halstead wus in   town   tor   a 
day last week.    Of course the   report- 
ers went to see him to  tell   them   how 
the consolidated paper the COMMERCIAL 

GAZETTE wits getting  on.    Tin;   Field 
Marshal however spoke   not   a   word. 
lie   insisted   particularly thiit   nothing 
about even his presence in town should 
be SHid.     He denied however  in   posi- 
tive terms the statement which has ap- 
peared in various papers that   he   was 
to remain in New York   and   edit   his 
share of the paper from this city. 

The story runs that Mary Anderson 
is in love. Of course the gossips have 
had her in love before, perhaps a score 
of times, and when they know of 
nothing else they dilate on the facts of 
"how madly, passionately fondly" she 
dotes on .John McCullough. Now 
however it is asserted at the clubs, 
that she east a look of intense love   on 

A.O. II.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meet* i*t Sunday   a voting man in her eompaiiv, a prcttv 
after the loth, in  Town Block, room   north side of   .. t ,   _  l    i\   .      •    ".     ..!.„      J* 
Gaihry, Pre*., Jamea Wall: vice Pre..,   Daniel 1 "»r   «wt«r   named   Downing   who    at 
o'Leary; R. See., ; F. See., .iam<« Drum. I present   serves   as    leading   juvenile. 

He is not bad   looking   and   might   be 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Fridav'evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. H. Wouile, I'aator, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterworth. C. II. Glfliu 
and H. V. Cro*by; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mr*. FrankPrnuu/ and Mr*. II. L. Butterworth. 

Si'KDAV SCHOOL ut 12 : 15. Supt., Rev. H. II. 
Wotide; Asst."Supt., Eltxn Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; Awtt. Librarian, Maud N". Bellows; Sec. 
and Trea*., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Lev! 
Davis. Teachers* meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

Entered at the Post Oliioe of Brookfield, Mas*., | that she must have   fallen   ill love with 
someone that she now did so well. 
Then everybody started out to find this 

! Pygmalion who had succeeded in thus 
breathing life into this marble statue, 
and after a search, Downing was voted 
the happy man. But I doubt very 
much if Miss Anderson is aware of 
the fact herself. 

The Century Club is considering the 
question of moving further up-town, 
and in accordance with the prevailing 
fashion, putting up a magnificent build- 
ing. The Century is usually talked of 
as old fogyish bv men about town, but 
thai is only a Case of sour grapes. It 
is the Literary Club of the metropolis 
par exceHciieeT TtTTs very conserva- 
tive anil is very particular as to whom 
it admits to membership ; hence there 
never any scandals, and it never jreta 
in the wrong people as the Lotus, 
which sets up as a kind of a rival, has 
done a few times. To become a mem- 
ber a man must have done something 
in the literary or nrtistic. line above the 
ordinary. In other words, he must 
have legitimate claims to distinction. 
By the constitution membership is lim- 
ited to iiOO IUCU. There are nearly one 
thousand names on the list of proposals 
who are waiting lbr  othci   members to 

M. E. T. die or resign. 

List of Deaths for 1882. 

EVANGELICAL COMUREOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Rev. C. K. Btebbius, 
Pa*tor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
Bcbool. Deacons, John D. Flake, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular «ervice* every Sunday at 0 
andl0::». Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Paator, Rev. C. M. Foley; Bexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

I lute. 

.la unary. 

2.   Metcalf  Richardson. 

(!.   Mclvyuia It. Wood. . 

8. Charles Ooozev  

8. Nellie. Goozey  

Vr. Mo. Da. 

.71 4      7 

.50 J 13 
. is 11 — 
.17 4 — 

28 17.  Henry  O. Olds.. .*. :j:i    6 

24. James E. Converse .'18  II  \H 
31. John Aspinwal] «7    1   17 

February. 
2.   Estella Hall......" Ill  

11. Mary E. Allen 59  
..4.-,  
,.5§  

..88    8 — 
. .68  

mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

M F. & A. 
LOIIOE : 
lions 

taud commmlic" j described as  fair,   fat   and   thirty.    I 
Wednesday   evening,   hardly   suppose   that   Miss   Anderson 

on or before the 'full moon, at ,i, 1 1 ,», 
Masonic Hail.  Jan. 17. Feb.  Merit to tin! clubs and made   confidents 
«AMar- -\Z-V- nM tl-V,D I f>*' "II t'»e male hens   that  sit  at   club Wilbur, iif « »i Brooklicld; I      . 
see., ixmis H. R. Gat,*, of  windows and   profess   to   know,   hear 

and see everything.    The storv so  far Brookfield, -Treasurer, E. 
Cbaplu, Brookfield.' 

EL 

CATARACT fail Co., No. S;—Heels the first 
Monday of each month at the Kngine RoMe- C. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Walil, A»st. Foreman; F. A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treu*.; O.F.Eaton, Eli (on- 
verse, 1^-vi Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.R:—FKRUINAKK DEXTER PO*T "J*, meet* l*t 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joaselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

as I can see came about in this way. 
A critic pointed out the fact that Miss 
Anderson played her love aceoea so 
much better than formerly. As every 
theatre goer who has seen Miss Ander- 
son, thought she was more ice than 
flesh in such passages the critic thought 

11. Jeny Martin  
17. Solomon Richardson 
18. Eunice Harrington. 
24.   Daniel  Flanigan.. . 

March. 
1.   Harriet C. Boweu. .... .58 — —■ 
5.   son of Ed. Bertrand.—• — — 
7, Jacob Watson ^...64    7    7 
8, Moses Adams X4 —- — 

If.  George B. Mitchell    8  
22.  Harold   E. Miller   
30. Frank Blanchard    8    ,rt  15 

April. 
•Selinda .Stevens HI   — — 
John E. Prouty 56    1     2 
John  Wedge  15 
Charles W. Nephew....—    4 — 
II. C. Cole 33 — — 

24.. Victor (iregory 29 »•— —•= 
May. 

4. Sarah Dorset! ,.75 — — 
9, Bridget Hyland 22    !» — 

15. Susan M. Phetteplaee.. .Gl     4  — 
17. Alice Harwood 18  10 — 
31. William Wait 96    3 — 

5. 
7. 
9. 

18. 
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June. 
5.   Edwin E. Knox 2.J 

I 1.   Lory Merrill «1 
29.   Angelina Hicks .'54 

July. 
4.  Almiira   Kimhall «:{ 
4.   Leopold T. Woude    9 
8. 
H. 

:». 
12. 
19. 
20. 

fj. 
1C. 
15. 
22. 

William  Baker — 
Margaret Mai hews 41 
Louisa  Brother 62 
Laura Carltoo 7.5 
Olive J. Cooley ."JO 
Adeline A. Ludden 44 

August. 
Sophrona Pearl 82 
Ella  A. Richards — 
Stillniau Butlemortb,-. *G5 
Percy S. Tucker    1 

3. 
3. 
7. 
9. 

..31 

..73 

28.   Mary Walshaui    1 
.'II.   Lydia Legg 82 

September. 
4.  Hiram Bannister 7G 

14.  Vera L. Parkhurst    1 
.October. 

Mary A. Krink.., 42 
Rosa  Young — 
Ferdinand Moulton.. 
Lucy  R. Rice  

18. (Ieorge H. Blanchard 
November. 

Elizabeth  Mitchell... 
Hiram Newlon 76 
Etta M. Rand 20 
Lydia   Rice HQ 
James Wilson 73 

December. 
1.   Louise Delage 102 
Total number of death-, 61. 

1. 
6. 
9. 
9. 

22. 

List of Births for the Year 1882. 

3. 
2G. 
81. 

1. 
8. 
7. 

10. 
1G. 

1. 
5. 
6. 

13. 
22. 
27. 

i 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
19. 
24. 
24. 
28. 

1. 
9. 

10. 
12. 
27. 

January. 
Alviua Duf'aull. 
Thomas McDurmot. 
Adelade Nichols. 

February. 
Alfred St. John. 
Exavier Courtemarch. 
Joseph Mullen. 
Ada Sicard. 
Leon J. Cummiugs. 

March. 
Alvina Prejeau. 
  Bertrand. 
Fannie A. Bramao. 
  Buwen, daughter. 
Harold C: Miller. 
John Wedge. 

April. 
Louis C. Byron. 
Ella A. Richards. 
Bertha .1. Hood. 
AloiiEo Pane.- 

■ Smith, SOD. 

Joseph Lavignc. 
Alhiua Gurdaiie. 
Parmelia Wallace. 
Malina Despardo. 

May. 
May Mathew. 
Esther A very. 
Henry Weld' 
Rosanna Young. 
Mary G. Goddard. 

June. 
9   |6     2.      Burrell. 
2' 16     8.    Mary E. Morris. 

8.      Balcom, daughter. 
12.      Bertrand, daughter. 

6  13   15.     Stevens, son. 
9     1    18.     Mary D. Duaeher. 

11   2.5   21.     ■ O'Dounell. 
26. Frank Cahill, 
20.    Napoleon Bouley. 

6  17   27.      Hobbs. son. 
4   15 July. 
6    8     1.    Cedate Plimpton. 

5.      Howe, daughter. 
August. 

8.      Good ell, son. 
4-27 "237" —— Belcher, sou. 
2 22   26.     Leon Rice. 

1.    Florence B. Whittemore. 
September. 

4.    Joseph Duplesis. 
20     9.    Josephine Simpson. 

3   11.    Mary Birard. 
27.      Bunker. 

October. 
10. Victoria Moreau. 
11. Alice Harrington. 

22   20.    Exervier Pugeut. 
J5   24.    — Coulin, daughter. 

28. Charles R. Varney. 
■ 29 — — November. 

3   12     2.      Morse. 
— —     8.    Roxanna Twichell. 

7  1H   10.     Smith, daughter. 
— 14   15.     Margaret Scully. 

19.    Louis Gurdaire. 
.'1   12   23.    Abraham Marriou. 

26.     Ida Li:;gloes. 
2«..   Frank Z. Curtaiu. 

December. 
1. Willard Ward. 
2. Rosenal Currau. 
4. Ida B. Doughty. 
8.     Ellen L. Mason. 

10.    Georgiana Moriu. 
12.    Raoul Robillard. 
26,    Frank Goddard. 
26.    Herbert Nichols. 
30.    Arthur Ludden. 
30.    Ida A. Tiffany. 

Total number of births, 71. 

3 
2 

9 
4 

5 
10 

■ 

' 

List of Marriages for the Tear 1882. 

January. 
7. Henry M. Maynard. Oakham, 

to Ella K. Beers, Speuoer. 
February, 

2$.   Albert W. Lackuer. ) both of No. 
to Alice A. Jones,    j Brookfield. 

March. 

S.   William B. Hastings jr., 
to Fannie H. Marshall. 

8. Charles M. Rand, 
to Etta M. Hilman. 

14.   Frnnk E. Prouty, 
to Abbie E. Bemis. 

18.   Henry II. Leckuer. 
to Carrie E. Ames. 

28. George S. Marcy, 
to Emma D. Greeuleaf. 

29. John E. Perry, 
to Alice B. Potter 

.'SO.   Timothy At Curtis, 
to Emma Lyford. 

April. 
2. John W. Hill, No. Brookfield, 

to Mary J. Barr, Oakham. 
20.   Edward L. Cole, 

to Charlotte L. Hastings. 
May. 

3. William F. Shaw, 
to Etta A'. Sibley, Warren. 

7.   Leonard W. Taylor, 
to Rose M. Nelson. 

24.   Louis N. Felix, No. Brookfield, 
to Ida E. Heredeen. 

June. 
7. L. C. Thompson, 

to Clara S. Johnson. 
14.   Austin E. Rock wood, 

to Susie J. Flower. 
24. Frank E. Davis. W." Brookfield, 

to Clara M. Smith, Warren. 
July. 

3.   Horace J. Nichols, ) both of W. 
to Ella J. Fletcher, ) Brookfield. 

8. Myron L. Barnes. 
to E. Louisa Stearns. 

September. 
14.   George Sherman, Brimfield, 

to Carrie E. Manning. 
26.   Charles L. Vizard, 

to Ada S. Butterworth. 
October. 

8.   Fred A. Robinson, 
to Hattie Carter. 

25. George L. Young, 
to Mary A. Newton. 

November. 
1.   Harry K. Davis, 

to Emma F. Haradon. 
4.   George W. Pratt, ) both of    • 

to Belle Frink,      j Spencer. 
December. 

6.   Henry B. Wilson, New York City, 
to Grace B. Winckley. 

10.   Simeon H. Cole, 
to Annie Clark. 

14.   Henry W. Tatroan, 
to Flora A. Bemis. 

Total number of marriages, 28. 

)  both of W. 
, j   Brookfield. 

SONS  OF   TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 
1 i\ QUI-^NEPOXET DIVI8ION, Weat Boyla. 
ill ton.—Regular meetings every Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7: 30 o'clock. W. P., Ellas B. Berry; R. 8., 
Ida M. Humner; F. 8., Louie A. Bond; Treaa., Mar- 
tha Kidder. 

Ofl, ENTERfRISK DIVISION, Weal Brook- 
— *' field—Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P. 
I,ewi» O. Dodge;'it. 8., Ella J. Oltaeon; F. 8., Hat- 
tie S. Hrlgham; Treas., Warren Dane. 

i) 1    CLINTON   DIVISION,   Clinton.—Regular 
mm L meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 
"'clock. W. P., Lyman Laighton; R. 8., Myra N. 
Hutthlns. 

6) A CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
md~k meetings every Tuesday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall at 7:30. W. P., John M. Campbell; R. 8., 
Harlan P. Bliss; F. 8., Wm. F. Tolman; Treaa., 
Clara E. Brown. 

*>/• LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
mmVJ Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 oc|6ck. W. P., W. H. 
Olazler; R, 8., John Hooker; F. 8., Dwigbt Under- 
wood ; Trea*., Ella Underwood. 
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»)•>    PIKE   WATKU DIVISION, 
*J9J Regular meetingsevery Thursday 

*?4     CRYSTAL 
tf*X meetings every   Friday   evening at   G. 

•JO ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Brookfield— 
«*0» Regular meetings every Tuesday evening nt 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 : 3U o'clock. W. P., 
R»w..C T Holt; R. s., Flora A. Wliitc; F.S., Carrie 
Ward; Treas., Mrs. W-. Cpham. 

•>Q AURORA DIVISION. LcminM. r.-ltcgu- 
mmi' lar meetings every Friday evening at 7 : :tu 
o'clock. \V. I'., M. Augusta Holraan; R. S.. Mary 
A. Katabrook; F. 8.; Henry McDonald; Treas., 
Moses M. Chaw. 

Leicester.— 
evening at 

Town Hall at 7 : :wi o'clock.' \V. I'., A. S. Coiiant; 
U. S., H. Rosa Scott; F. S., Horace Walton ; Treaa., 
Kloretice Wash burn. 

DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
. . cning at (i. A. K. 

Hall, Bank Block, at'7 ::W o'clock. W. P., Mrs. M. 
K. Keith; R. 8., Alice I. Promy; F. 8., Arthur B. 
Watson; Treat., Hattie Dickaon. 

\i\ -AX<-,|,0,t DIVISION', Worcester.—Ucgii. 
*9\J lar meeting!* everv Tueadav evening at 4(»n 
Main St. at 7: ISO o'clock. W. I'"., Austin K. Fris- 
bie; R.S., Mary K. Lov.joy; F.S., T. A. Montague; 
Treaa., Mary .1. Montague. 

' &J   ~DTAat«ND- XU VISION,   Charlton   CJJ.yv=-- 
tf i  Regular mcetlnirs every   Monday evening al 8. 
of  T.   Hall,   Post   Office  building, at   7 : :» o'clock. 
W. P., Frank Eaton; R. 8., Emily C. Bacon; F. 8., 
)fra._pelia Mclntyre; Treat., David Dodge. 

/».J RISING STAR DIVISION. Brookfield— 
\j£i Regiriar meeting* inerj-Thursday evening at 
O. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
W. Irwio; R. 8., 3. M. Grover jr.; F.8., Mrs. Louie 
M. Whittemore; Treaa., C. II. Whlttemore. 

l"\ OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
\J'J meeting* every Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. P., Iiprntio Rich; R. S., Hattie Rich; 
Treaa., Franklin Blodgett. 

i»/» SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South- 
UU bridge.—Regular mfetingH every Thursday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7 : .'SO o'clock. W. 1'", 
Hamuel Freeman; R. 8., Asha B. Vintoii; F. 8., 
George Ecclestone; Treas., L. D. Vow. 

MW 

fj(\ EARNEST WORKERS' DIVISION. Wot 
I «7 Warren.—Regular meetings every Saturday 

evening, at Engine House Hall, at 7 : 30 o'clock. \\ . 
P., A. L. Hovt; R. 8., Edith Bradsbaw; F. S„ Hat- 
tie J. Sotle; Treaa., (>. J. Senter. 

Wo continr.n I 
taswolieitorafoi 

patents, carte*, 
tn.l '-marks, copyrights, eto.,f. 
t'io lTnitod States, and t<> obtain p: 
enta it  Canada, England, Franc 
GormanT, and nil other countries. 

Thirty-six years' practice.    ; 
charge  for examination  of modela or dru\ 
'iigis.   Advice by r:cil free. 

l'atont.t obtained through m fro noticed i 
tho tiCIBSTIFIC AMERICAN, which hi" 
tho ltrcrost circulation, and is tho most inflt: 
cntisl newspaper of itn kind published in t! 
world. Tho advantage* et'fineli a notice ever 
pitenteo understands*. 

Thi.t largo and eplpntli .i nliuatrnted now. 
"paper iM ptihi-brhrd M KEKLT H • < 'I.2D ay 
andia admittod to botbo bpstp per devote* 
to nr-ionce, mechanics, inventions, cajjuneerin 
works, and other departments of iudustri:. 
progress, published in any country. Singl 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by'all ncwe- 
dealera. * 

Ad dross, Mum A Co., publishers of Scien 
tiflo American, 2<>1 Broadwar, New York. 

Handlxx \ t.boutpato:;! 11',-iil. I •"*"><» 

<&* ̂  JsUCCES 

BRAINS] PERSISTS 

THIS PAPER' 
1« on  FILE and^ 
Advertulng Con- 
tracts for it and all 
other oewspapera 
canbemadeontha 
moat   favorable 
terma at the Ad- 
vertialnj Agency ! 

Of H. P. HTTBBA1LD, New Haven. Conn., PublUl.cr 
of the Newrpaper and Bank Pireotory of the World. 

GOOD 
IARTICLESI 

THE WHITE 
IS  KING. 

n«T GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Urook. 
*J field—Regular meeting* every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. V?. P., John P. 
Ranger; R. 8., Mm. 8u»le A. Bond; F. 8., Arthur 
Goddard; Treaa., Mrs. N. YV. K .11, y. 

1 *7H W-AHHINtiTONIAN DIVISION, Wor 
X ID ceater.—No regular nieetlnga are held. W. 
P., Daniel F. Fcllowa; R. H., (ieo. W. Wheeler. F. 
8., Joseph F. Sargent; Chaa. F. Gre«n. 

I)i\ ision News. 

—Kockwood Division, No. 2#, of 
Kast lirookfii'l'!, had a baked bean 
supper on the evening of Jan. Slat, 
their first anniversary. 

—The W. P. and three other mem- 
bers of No. 62 of Brookfield, visited 
No. 20, of West Brookfield, Wednes- 
day eveuing, Jan. 31st. 

—The young people connected with 
Quiunepoxet Division, No. 16 of West 
Boylston, Mass. gave a very suci-ess- 
ful exhibition at Thomas Hall, Friday 
evening, Jan. 26th, the principal part 
being the drama of "The Fatal Glass, 
or The Curse of Drink." All concern- 
ed did much credit to themselves by the 
perfect manner in which they rendered 
their several partfl. 

—A delegation of eight members of 
Diamond Division, No. 57 of Charlton 
City, Mass., among the members be- 
ing the W. P.. Frank Eaten, the Treas. 
Chap., Con. and O. S., visited Kisiug 
Star Division o'f Brookfield on Thurs- 
day evening Jan. 25th. The same 
evening five were also present from Ku-1 
terprise. No. 20 of West Brookfield, 
the W. P. of that Division also being 
among the number. 

Tfitnted 
AGEVTS! M.l\ is: AGENTg! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran* new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Year8^. A mong 

OUR WILD INDIANS 1 
i true r-rord of the Author ■ Thirty 7 A/-ee Ymn /Vr.mat 
Bxprritmn amamg am- Hdiamt.   With an able Intnatoctioa 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thi* "«» »°rk »«• at one* •ahacribn! for by Prrrndtiti 
Ainu « ,1*1 ntkrt Cabinet, and by «e». Amua. <^x. 
Grant, fin. Shrrvirn, On. Uanrork, and UimatnuU ut Em- 
iaeal Men.   0«». (,i:..<r aavt:- -ft u tkt bat b,m,k <m 
Imtlum Li/t ever III WlHi,- BlaHor WlL«r lMetlicrfi.il 
•ajn:— •*/* it.a boot o/immnm vatut It ii the oa.'mithra- 
Uc account of our Indiana mi ptibbih. 1. fully weal- 
ing their "inner Ufa,- aecnt doinga, eipluta, ate. II la 
replete with thrilling experience! of the Author, and of fa- 
moua Sei.nta. Trapper*, Cow-boya, Mlaara, Border RuSaaa, 
etc,, riridly portraying Lifa in the Gnat Waal a* it »> ia. 
43d Oomtamd in pram. With Steel EnirraTiniBi and Superb 
Chromo-Lithogrmph Platea in IS eolora, from photograpba 
made by the V. 8. Cirernment e^jirrialffor tnit orrat wort. 

AGE.NT8! Thia grand hook ia rx.w oet-atlllng all 
other* 10 to 1. JTo romi+iitkm. ArrnU areraga 10 to •• 
order* a day. We want 10OO more axeaU at one*. &*• 
rlunrr Territory and Sjtrtrial Trrtni girrn. Oar larca rlrru- 
lara with full particular* arai/rne. A fine Specimen Plata 
aent inadi/itiim for a S rent «tamp. Addreta t!i*aob pub* 

A. D. WOUTU1.VUT0N ft CO., lUatiouo, com.   ' 
MSeptSMTfttM 

THE WHITE 
Stand* acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It h.m tho onlj perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever mad.-, winding .-very 
bobbin aa smooth as a spool of silk. 

It has ih- Nut EMBROIDERER in the world. 
It will do t'.iu widest ranee of work, and ia 

in- LIGHTEST RUNNING machine m the 
mark<-t.  Aytmla waiitiil in unoccupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN. 
163 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

M&-1y 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
yrup 

on, 
Indian Blood 

Cures all timmm* of the Stomaon, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

rAj nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TBADK MAM,    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia,. 
IfAOENTS   WANTED.-fJ 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell It 
W«ST HABWIC3H, MA.HS., Mltr. II. 1HHI.—Dll. Cl.AKK JtUIS.HON.—I WAS 

troubled with a Sore \#% fur five year?, an<! I failetl to ohlain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  IJLOOI) 8TJRUP, which entirely curnd me. 

2-ly MAK(;AKKT O'BKIKN. 

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
.^•THD 

pGHT RUNNING 

NEWHOME 

•SKEWHOMES* 
SEWING MACHINE CO- 
.30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. GAr 

S. R. Leland k Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N.-vlsM-.l) I 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE tc SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
Knit 

Busmi 
SOC'IKT^ 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
IWtr'B ftKETHOTEN Ornta contains 10 full BPta 

Of.I,kn Tongue HM-ds.K? frTOI'S Walnut.■.rKlxuiiacl 
Taso, »Oitav(-j,Mftnl Io-.t riiilci.L'nriirht B"llnwa Kt«« I 
fil>rtni»,Jjiiii|>St.niiili<, ] urk.trvrHuh.L-, Hamllcs aiul 
I.oil. i-s fir mini,,*, LcuUj'a Patent htuv Action a 
NEW ASI> >OVn, Ki rOUOMM> '(patentMl ) 
INOItMOlS MCET.S-. Saa-aimT l«a month 
rii-mnnd liH.-rpaK(nK. i'_f Factory workinjr DAY an 1 
l.y 3«l StHaon'* E:«rrio t.lcliM tt MGII1 to All orders 
r W^I'rlw. ltoxr.l. iHllvcred on board t^t%t\ 

lura lu-n-, r-luul. llnut., A<-.. only %0 W 
lf«nrr IT Mr'i HI- i*<t ar, vrt tatitf.d rrt«r« Oman anJ [rill 
j itunitlf rwa«.» lit tmmiy HUA inH'tk, nothinir can be f.-ili-i r 
ionic and examine tlie ln«i rnmciit Leave!) Y c.tr 
jUirekiy or C'hristonher Ft i'trrlea, a 30 a m. or 1 p rii' 
r.iw, excurafnn only |»RT.i I.-ave Wa-duuirtun at] o:' 
c..Op.m. arrlvinRln >. Y. at S so or 9 p. m. Mme duytf- r 
) -1'iica from Chi.-ni-o, Richmond, Phila., Hoatun da" aee 
' il-atty's Ein!r>|. :i Route {in-ular,')f5allowe.l to pay 
crpanaea If you buy; come anyway, you are Welcome 
1 rer Coach »Ith police i.tt. IMI.H.I. meelanll train., 
oilier Onrana |Sfi, fio, fSOup. PUnofortea »IS5 to 11600 
braallfl'l lllu»lralid I alal.Hnii- frt».   Addruaa or call upon 
VAHEL T. BEATTT, Waahlngton, New Jereej 

-vluiifly 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

1* acllliii; by tens uf ttioiisnnd*. It i» the mod I 
univ! riMillv iihiful book mr pnhllahcil. Ii t. Il» I 
eompl.'. ly HOW .TO IHI KVKBYTIIIXU lo UK. 
bi»i wny. How t>. In- Ymir Own l.aw\. r. How hi .lo ; 
Bualttcaa lorni ily .unl goeciaafnlly, How m act in I 
Soi-i. iy tiinj KvrrywHcre. ,\ ijoli! mlucgf varlitl in- | 
fonnnlliir>   to   all   claaara   fur    nmalanl   n 1. r.in-i-. i 
AOKSTS   WANI'KI*   l,,r  ..11 ..r   »|>:ir.   ii     To 
k:.,,w why tl.l- t...,,k ,,f KK.W, vnlii.- ntni attractlona i 
aella l„ it, i than am other, apply f..r t.-rm- to 

II.  B. M'ASIMkl.l, A CO., 
-iA'lirtfltTlyM IMiiladelphln. I'a 

111 I f% f* P'Olllr un   uiWIHh oil till- Illi.kuUt for i 
UU I V   L i  '-■   tin ir  raniliiK', [ 
■ ■   I I 1 r hl-cujlH-  wealthy:   tll.i!-.- 
■ ■ l%aT«#Avli.i do iiot'lnipi-..»•<• tin ir 'iipportti- 

tiith-h r. ni.iiii In poverty. We offer a emit rnancc 
lomkke HI.itny. Wi- mini in.-iny men, V.-.JIIHn, l...v 
■iinl fiilulo w..rk for II- riybt In thfir own locrilltlea. 
Any on.- ,-,), .I,, tluwi.ik prupi rly from tl.i lii«! 
MMrt. The bualneaa will pay inm-i' tlinti li-n tinn-i. 
ordinary wttyva. Kxj.iii-.ive otuflt fumlahcd free, 
X" ..in who iti»*agea f.iili- to ni.-i!,.- money rapidly' 
Yon ran dtvote ymir wliuli time to tin- work oronlj' 
your antirr momenia, Knll (uformarJon ami nil thai ' 
i- ii.eili il mni five. Aililr.h. STIKKON ,V<'O . Port- i 
hind, Maine. 1 VJtT-l-!2tM.      ' 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONC, STEADY LICHT. 
NIX TIMICS CHEAPER THAN 
*.AS. By lonsr Experience we 
*'* .c»iat»Iea lo make ttae BEST 
?.ViJ*f:NT LAMr MADE, and the 
»>."» Z,r one that raises nnrt lower* 
the 'Mick as sliowit In cut. FnHv 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated. S3.00. Uberni 
li'itoniim to the Trade. Send 
lor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
10Aug*>iii 

AGENTS WANTED TO 5£~ 

CMORMONisiXuiiviiLED) 
The iii.-t I'dMI'I.K'I'K and <>VKi:\VllKl,MlXli 

.\|-.--..r Hi, IIIIMKH ami I'UAi TICKS of Mor- 
iiiuni^hi. ltielii.i.-^ the Life and C^ofifiwaliina of tht 
Monition BlaoojM .Tohn D. I.<■■• an 1 Brlalmni Voupg. 
ST A I! T I. I S" (i and THRILtlNfJ REVKI.A- 
TIOXB!! I'UUKUSKI.Y 1I.LL>TKA TKI>. A 
lively h»H)k to n-ll. 

HUAXDAKI)   BOOK BOUSK, 
24Aui{2(SlTIyM l'lillaili-Iphla, l'a.      I 

Music for Iverybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[COPYRIGHT   8ECCBED.] 
For starting Children and other* ID the culture of 
Mualc. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
clementa of music by pleasant amusement. THIS 
NEW METHOD teaches you all about the Musical 
Htaft", Degrees of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Keeda, 
Scale, Intevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. AH the different 
Keys, how to form Chorda or musical words. It 
leaches the sylablcs, Do, Re, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
HUI.TDH n» PAIiVO. All this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself ii, playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MUSICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and fpur pieces of 
music  accompany  the Method.     Sent by  mail  for, 

Sft-it-BOOT Agents wanted 5E 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 & su Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

190ct28tT,6tM 

fjgvya- **&&» 

THEW
R

BRO^^H?C. 
MERIDEN COM.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in - 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all »tylet of 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart. 
Hunt, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working of line Bteel, we ai e enabled to offer 
(,-oods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   ACME," 

in advance of regular trade ciiajLDels, we show cnt 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 9-i. 

Carriea as much Ink as any Fountain p(.„. 

THIS TEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
O-ir whole line of T^n^ will be sold by the trade, 
l'rice Lifts furnished to dealers ou application. 

'JRSeptlyT&M 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
PEES. When mod,] or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CIIAKGK UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We rofi r, here, lo the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of tl. 
S. Patent Office. For circular, ndvlce. terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address O, A. SNOW & Co., 
Tl)! etfu   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, T>.£. 
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Brooklield,  Thursday,  Feb.   1.   1S,S.$. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—If your subscription expires with this 
number, please renew; otherwise the paper 
will b'e stopped. 

—County Commissioner Duell had an in- 
vite and was present at the opening festivi- 
ties of the new Spencer water works, Tues- 
day evening. 

—The Band is making very creditable re- 
cords with its every appearance before the 
public. We anticipate some excellent open 
air concerts next summer. 

—There will be an auction sale at James 
Mulvey's store, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings of next week, also on 
Saturday afternoon, the same week. 

—LOST:—Saturday. Jan. 27th, between 
the residence of Mr. ("has. Dixon and Bos- 
ton store, a small chain and locket. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving 
the same at this office. 

—On account of the bad going, rain and 
other obs'aeles, the G. A. R. lecture last 
night was thinly attended compared to what 
might have been expected. The entertain- 
ment was well spoken of. 

—The High School debating society set- 
tled the question of the Liquor Traffic at 
their last debate, Friday evening. At least 
that is our present supposition, as that was 
the announced subject. In just what way 
it was fixed is unknown, no official report 
having been sent in. 

—Speculation in Club 13, of Chicago is 
likely to cease hereabouts, now that the 
Post Office department at Washington has 
stamped it as a fraud and denied it the use 
of the U. S. mails. It is understood that 
several in this town Jiad invested, in its 
plausible schemes which have according to 
all accounts, panned out *ell up to the time 
being. 

—The jury on the ease of Charles A. 
Sperry of this place, charged with the at- 
tempt to poison his wife and family, report- 
ed themselves unable to agree Tuesday 
night and were discharged. The voting 
stood, it is stated, nine for acquittal and 
three for conviction. Sperry was remand- 
ed back to prison, where he may have to a- 
wait a second trial, unless the district attor- 
ney moves to throw up the prosecution. 

-^The Concert and sociable held at the 
Orthodox church one week ago this even- 
ing, was well attended and very much en- 
joyed by all. The supper, especially, was 
pronounced excellent as a generous patron- 
age would seeiu to imply. The concert was 
held in the body of the'church and consist- 
ed of selections by the choir, instrumental 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thompson, the 
former playing the cornet and the latter the 

organ. 

 We are highly gratified with the prompt- 
ness with which our old subscribers renew 
and'proportionately pleased with the encour- 
aging number of new ones added each week 
thus far on the new year. It tells us plain- 
er than words that our little paper is appre- 
ciated after all is said about its being small. 
The people find that their local interests 
are, in no other paper, so well represented, 
as in the TIMBH, be it large or small. And 
thaU what our local paperH are for, mainly. 
Come in and subscribe. 

—Mrs. MafyT. TTiehardson. an old lady- 
living with her son on Main street, recently 
coming here from Dover, N. II., was found 
dead in her bed Saturday morning, having 
died, as declared by the attending physician, 
of heart disease. She had been dead but 
a short time when found, the body being 
still warm. There was apparently no strug- 
gle whatever, and the deceased, no doubt, 
went to sleep as usual and so passed away. 
She bad retired in her usual health as far 
as was known by her son's family. 

 The holies of the Unitarian society are 
preparing for a concert and supper at their 
church for Monday evening next, and from 
the announcement we should judge it will 

| he well worth attending. The admission to 
both is flx»d at 20 cts.,—the supper alone is 
worth that.—or 10 cts for either separate. 
The concert programme includes popular 
selections by Mr. and Mrs. Farrington of 
Spencer, also readings by Mr. U. W. Cone, 
the new resident member of the firm of (L 
H. Hurt £ Co.. who is spoken of as a very 
fine reader. Miss Emma Stone of this vil- 
lage aNo will sing. The Brooklield Cornet 
Band give the opening overture and closing 
finale. From all indications the occasion 
will he something more than the ordinary 
church concert or sociable. 

—Such a continuous body of ice as now 
covers our streets and some of our walks 
has not been known for years, and the boys 
have been and are making the most of it. 
As a general thing, the ice is quite even 
and smooth making coasting an exciting, if 
not even a perilous pastime, so swiftly do 
the sleds run. The skates have come to 
the rescue, somewhat, since the town fa- 
thers '-sat down" on the coasting business 
and now every school boy makes his way 
swiftly to school on them, besides passing 
the out-of-school hours in that hi althy ex- 
ercise. The novelty of skating along our 
streets seems to strike the boys' minds 
forceably. and that probably makes up in a 
degree the imperfections that must exist in 
the uneven courses. However, anxious 
mammas and uneasy papas, surely need 
have no fears of their boys breaking 
through the ice, for there is a good solid 
road bed underneath. If no thaw takes a- 
way the ice before Another snow storm, 
there is a most excellent foundation for 
good sleighing. 

East Ilrookflclri. 

—The baseball club give their fifth dance 
at Fay's hall to-night. 

—John Derene has been given 10 months 
in the house of correction for his recent 
assault on Walter Wilson. 

—H. L, Dempsey, who was formerly pro- 
prietor of the Walker House, has returned 
from Willimantie, Conn., and will start the 

hotel again. 

—The following list of the industries of 
our village were read at the late reunion at 
the center village, and gives a good direc- 
tory of the business now being carried on 
here. The past year has favored us with 
prosperity, adding to our growing industries 
several new enterprises and new buildings 
for business and homes for its increasing 
population :—N. Sagendorph, worsted wool- 
len and goods of a high grade, and employs 
nearly 100 hands; F.Siminsler, material for 
woollen goods, extracts by patent processes, 
wool from old woollen and cotton goods, 
employing about 40 hands j Green & Twteh- 
ell, boots and shoes for southern and west- 
ern markets employing in the busy season 
about 75 h„nds; Joseph Mullen, all wool 
eassimeres and finds an increasing demand 
for his goods, adding each year improved 
machinery to keep up the excellent  reputa- 

tion 1ii^ii^<'f,teTT,rJiB has attained, lie em- 
ploys about 90 hands; George Forbes A Co. 
vehicle wheels of all kinds; which are sold 
at their factory and at stofe in Springfield ; 
Watson & Lin'ley, pottery of many forms 
in brown and decorated ware; J. N. 
Vaughn & Son, spokes, and are doing a 
thriving business; Israel Wedge, boxes of 
all kinds; C. A. Sibley, awl halves; Hobbs 
vt I'pliam, leather splitting machines, and 
do general jobbing in iron and foundry 
work; Tucker & Tower, engine lathes, and 
are developing valuable inventions of Mr. 
Tucker's; C. L. Moulton, brick; Cyril Ca- 
ron. makes brick also; John 1'. Day, deals 
at wholesale in western'dressed beef and 
has, at a large expense, built a refrigora- 
tor building with a capacity of several 
ear loads, and 50 tons of ice to keep it fresh 
and always wholesome] C. K. lVttingill, 
several novelties and useful articles under 
style of Fast Brookrleld Novelty Works. 
The industries and the accessory trades, 
such as iron workers, tin Inttthi; merchants 
of all kinds, make a live and thriving busi- 
ness community, sustains good values in 
real estate and is daily inviting residents 
and new industries. Our water powers not 
yet developed and the place is in the near 
future destined to be a prominent business 

point. 

Potltuik. 

Mr. A. II. Draper t« bewby MrtborUed to set u 
our regular collector, subserlptlon HII<1 business »• 
gent in ll.is vicinity fur the TIMES. 

SPKCIAL   COHKKSPONDENCE. 

— It is reported that there is to be an old 
folks concert at Union Chapel about the 1st 
of March. 

—Sunday Schools are to begin at Union 
Chapel next Sunday, and continued through 

the summer. " 

—Kev. A. S. Walker of S|>encer will de- 
liver a lecture at Union Chapel next Mon- 
day. Feb. 5th. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Newell Draper are one 
of the oldest married couples in Brooklield. 
Mr. Draper is n2 and his wife is 79. It will 
be 56 years the 8th of next March since they 
were married. They have six daughters, 
and three sons ; ten grand-children and eight 
great-grand-children, all living. 

Card of TliankH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson desire to 
express their sincere thanks for the 
inanv kind favors shown them by the 
people of this place ut the time of their 
sad bereavement, and especially to Kev. 
C. 1'. Blanchard for his lavish and 
beautiful gift of flowers on that occa- 
sion. 

liirthM. 

l'HOUTV— In the Over the Kiver dis- 
trict, this town, Jan. 28th, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. l'routy. 

DAVIS.—At Spencer, Jan. 31st. a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Davis. 

Deaths. 

RICHARDSON.—In this village, Jan. 
27th, Mrs. Mary P. Drew Kichanlson, for- 
merly at Dover, N. EL, aged 7!» years, 1 
month and 18 days. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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fjow WATCHES |\RE MADE 
It will be appn 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness fur engraving and polishing, a lance pro- 
portion "I 'In' precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen Hixi hold the engraved portions In place, Mid 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. Tin' 
surplus goH U> actually Deedless so far*ns VTII.ITY 
ana beautv are concerned. In IAMK.S BOSS' |'.\. 
TKNT GOLD   WATCH   CASEH, this   WASTE   of 
Jreeloua metal i" overcome, and the 8AMK sol,ID 
TV AND tS'l'UKSOTH produeed at from muS 

third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process In of the most simple nature, as fid. 
lows : i plate of nickel composition metal, eaperial 
)y adapted to the pin pone, him two plate* of SOLID 
(•OLD soldered one oo each Hide. The three nri' 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a f-trip of heavy plnted composition, from 
vvhirh the eases, backs, centres, bevels, &c, are cut 
Slid shaped by suitable dies and formers. The (fold 
In these rases is sufficiently lhiek to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving »ml enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS  IS   TIIK   ONLY   CASE   MADK   WIT I 

Subscribed Times! 
gfk MA A week made at home by the industrious- 
w~ #"lHest business now before the public. Cap 
J\ I M Hal not needed. We will start you. Men 
\f I  mt women fcoys and girls Wanted every where 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one rim fail U> make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms fret. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TuCE & Co., 
Augusta, Maine,    l..ri2lT-4-12tM. 

TWO I'LATKS   OF SOLID UOLD   AND WAU 
RANTED HY SPECIAL CEltTIFCATE. 

For sale by K. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lfi.Vovly 

Wimted 
AGE.VTft! \Ul.\vs: AGENTS! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three. 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
k true record of Uw Author ■ Thvrtj- Three Yeart Vertonal 
iUjmcMr, among onr JnUutia    With u able In trod action 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thi. Bra work » at once anbacribed for br Prnvtm 
Astni a ami rniirt Cabinet, anil by <,v* S/armax, Om. 
Grant, Km. Shrruin, Qtm. Iiax,*L. and //mii.,;.,;. of Kin- 
Inrnt Men. Gas. (Jain* ,Mf,: *tt „ ,A, bat toot on 
Imlum l.t.r mr written.' Bianop Wii»T/Mithridl«t> 
••*•=— "Ititabooko/inmrnmralme It 1. Iht/on yaullirn- 
lic account of our Indian. eTer publlahi-.1. f UI.'T rm ul 
tag their "inner Ufa,- «ecr« doing., exptoiu, etc It i. 
irplrta with thrilling tirs-ricncea of the Author, and of fa- 
m,,u. Seoul.. Trappen, Cow-bora. Minart, Border Ruffiana, 
ate,, Tividly portraying ljfir in the Great Weat a* it now i». 
43d UmuMttui in prtm. With Steel Engraving, and Superb 
Chroino-I.iehograph Platea In IS color*, from photograph. 
Bade by the B, 8. C irernmen! ejyimilmfor iku grrnt work. 

AfcE.NTS! Thi. grand Issjk ia now out wiling all 
other. IO to 1. Aiir,i.,,,i,i,„n. Agrou average 10 to f O 
order, adajr. We want 1OO0 more agent, at once. Kx- 
riwn r Territory and ,~;<ri„! Tmmt given. Our Urs* circu- 
lar, with f-i'.l particular. ara(/rre. A line Specimen Data 
ant in aafoVrfsaj for a 3 cent »t--mp. , Addrena the *ole puba. 

A. 1). WOKTU1XGT0N A CO., IIABTFOSD, Cosa. 
afSffnsMrTvtM 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

12: OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier fighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, ovei our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives urnl' famous exploits of 
Di.-oto, I-nSalle, Standlsh, Boone, Kentoii, Brady. 
Crorketl, Bowie. Houston, Carson, Custer. Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo IJrtt, Generals Miles and 
Crook, gnat Indian Chiefs ami scores of others- 
GUKGEOIHLY ILLUSTRATED with 175 fine en. 
grnvings to the life. AGENTH WAXTED. Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

.IAMK.S BETTS it CO., 
2JAug26tTIyM Hartford, Conn. 

H. M.BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH POKE, 
SALT mRK. HAM. 

LAMB,, VEAL, LAKH, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
"Septly 

|% ^^*|TP f"'. 'if' I" sweeping by, go and dare 
^J L ^ I hi for, you die. Romething mighty and 
III A I sublime leave behind to conquer time.' 
11 saw\/ I fort a week In your own town. $'t 
outfit free. Noilsk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. "We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make us much as men 
and boys and girls in'ike great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to H. HALI-ETT &Co., 
I'ortland, Maine. J-62tT-*-12tM. 

Chtts.H.Steele,, 
l.KIWIliKK   OF 

["LEATHER [I AND 11 RUBBER"). 
HOOTS  and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,    .     .    Brook field. 
5( Jet (tin 

THK 

Misses SFHACfUE 
In Livcrmore's Block, 

Have a Pine Assortment of Patterns 
FOIt STAMPING, 

and  are  now   ready to take orders for 
all kinds of 

FANCY  STAMPING. 

We also have" 
LINENS, FELTS, CANVASS, 

ETCHING SILKS, 
KNITTING SILK. 

EMBROIRDERY and 
FILLING SILKS. 

WANTED! 
A capable Girl to do general house- 

work for a family of two.     Apply to 
Rev. H. H. WOUDE, 

Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

CIIAS. G. STEARNS, M. D. 

Office and Residence, 

OPPOSITE BKOOKFIELO HOUSE. 

Office Hours, 1 to 3 and 8 to 7 I*. M. 
5-5t  . 

IT has never been our pleasure to 
listen to a series of more interesting 
and enjoyable readings than were pre- 
sented last Monday evening, at the 
Unitarian church, by Mr.  Cone. 

THAT panther has at last been si- 
lenced in death. The rib of an an- 
tiquated marc, on which his panther- 
ship was dining in Mendon, slid down 
his throat, and there lodged choking 
him to death. 

SPENXKK'S new water works remind 
some of our own citizens that this 
town would he found poorly supplied 
with a sufficient amount of water in 
case of a large fire, especially in a dry 
season like this. 

ONK of Connecticut's old blue laws 
was trotted out last Sunday evening in 
New Haven, by City Attorney Piekett, 
to give grounds for the arrest of the 
original jubilee singers of Norfolk, Va. 
who violated the statute of 1786, which 
prohibits concerts, theatrical entertain- 
ments, etc. on/the Sabbath under a 
penalty of not less than $25 fine. The 
concert was given for the benefit of 
the Zion M. E. Sunday School, and 
was doubtless, no more nor less than 
hundreds of churches give on Sunday 
evenings, either with outside or their 
own talent. It looks very much like 
strainiug at appoint, for some preju- 
diced end. Under the same law, 
which by the way is thought to be ob- 
solete, each person present, was per- 
sonally liable to a fine of $4.00. Did 
race prejudice have anything to do 
with it? 
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Ivertising 

TERMS. 

l 
6 
8 

advance   Si.Go 

 •">."> 

A. rates «rivcn on applichtion. 

Monday's Entertainment. 

Thi' Unitarian ladies gift a supper and 

entertainment that proves to In the p<>p- 

ular tvent of the season. — Our loeal 

critic airs ins views sontewhat. 

Keller. 

-BKOOK FIELD 

Directory. 

The supper and entertainment adver- 
tised by the ladies of the Initarian 

1 church for last Monday evening, was 
largely attended and resulted, as was 
anticipated, in being the must pleasing 
and successful of the many similar 
gatherings this season. 

In the first place, the supper provid- 
ed    was    simply     immense,   and   did 

POST OFFICE. 

E.  K. t'HAPIX,   POKT-MASTKlt. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going Writ.. 7 : :> A. M. I UulngE**L. S : 1 r. 

"     ..4:56 P. M.        " ..1^:15 

SONG, 
"King and the Miller," 

Mr. Farrington. 

READING, 
"The Parson's Horse Race,"     Mrs. Stowe. 

Mr. R. \V. Cone. 

SONG, 
"Sweet Spirit Hear My Prayer,"     Wallace. 

Miss Emma A. Stone. 

HEADING, 
a "William and de Watennillion, 
b "One Day Solitary," Trou-bridge. 

Mr. R. W. Cone. 

SONG, 
"Come Buy my Flowers," White. 

Miss Kniina A. Stone. 

HEADING. " The Charity Dinner." 
Mr. R. W. Cone. 

SONG,       "Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star." 
Miss Hattie Josselyn. 

READING, 
"How Ruby Played," Anon. 

Mr.'li. W. Cone. 

Ml'SIC. Finale by the Hand. 

As usual the band did well, the even 

M. 
M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EMSCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching *crvirc at I I*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, TueMlay eve- 
nings at 7:30. Claaa meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. Rev. Daniel Wail, Paxtoi ; Win. IS. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday Behool: Win. L. Brewntrr, jrr. 
and Trias.; K. .1. rlowcr. Librarian; .1. M. Ujiwpn, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and Janioii Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

I'siTAituN :—Sunday aervicea at 11 o'clock A. M. 
-~ Weekly  meeting! every  alternate Friday  evening. 

%^_coiiimemimf Jan. 6. Rev. II. H. Wouiie, Pastor, 
Ta-risli Committee, II. I.. Hutterworth. ('. II. Oiffln 
and II. V. Crosby; See., liiram P. tierald; Clerk, 
J. P. Croaby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mr». Frank Prouty and Mrs. II. I,. Butterworlh. 

StTsuAY SCHOOL at 13 : IS. Hunt., Rev. II. II. 
Wolldc; Aunt. Hunt., Eliza Holibs; Libr.iri.in, Ad- 

■ die E. Rice; A»«U Librarian. Maud N.Bellows; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis K. Hyde; Musical Director, Levi 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL   COWOREOATIOHAL:—Sunday   wr. 
Vices at l\ A. M. Hilde MJHMJI at 1 P. M. "Third 
•ervice at 6 1". M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M.* Hev. <'. K. Stebhlns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blancbard, Swot, of Bttele 
School. Dw.cons, John I). Fiske, K. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. 3. M. 
0 rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlo.:iO. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. CM. Foley ; Sexton, 1). .1. 
Harrington. 

i   ii 

Mrs.   Levi Davis.   Mrs.    Hutterworth I Bnd harmonious tone of the base horn, 
and Mrs. Crosby  who   had   the   man-   brought out the usual measure of praise 

and there is no denying but what   Mr. 
Curtain is a base player of more   than 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVIHION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block,' room north side of 
Gallery,   Pi**., James  Wall;   Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. Sec, ; F. Sec., James Druin- 
niiiin]; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. ft A.M.: BATDEW 
LOIIOE !—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall. Jan. 17. Feb. 
21, Mar. Jl.—W. M,, Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Ilrookliehl; 
Sec, Louij II. R. Gafcs, of 
Hrookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chajiin, Hrookfield. 

—I u 
CATARACT K Mi INK Co.,   No.   J :—Meets the  first 

Monday of each month at the Engine House.    C. II 
Glffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst.  Foreman; F.  .A 
Morrill,  Clerk and  Treas.;  0. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Levi Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R.—KKHIMNASH DEXTKB POST It,meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, 3. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, 3. M. 
Badger. 

agemeut of that department, great 
credit : and then it was so cheap too ! 
only 10 cents, il* not partaken of in 
connection with the entertainment. 
Then there was the novelty of having 
"gemmen of color"' to wait upon yon. 
there being eight colored waiters, all 
so neat in their white aprons and 
gloves. Waller B. Mellen was head 
waiter, and the others were, A. II. 
liellows. Harry Heushnw, 11. W. 
Laflin, (ieo. H. Chapiu, II. P.Gerald, 
Henry Crosby and Louis 1". Hyde. 
The tables were loaded with faney 
dishes, while there seemed f«» be a still 
larger supply in reserve and there was 
little one desired, but what a nod to 
one nt the improvised black waiters 
would soon produce. 

At eight o'clock, all had gathered* in 
the upper part of the church, or the 
auditorium, for the desert of literature 
and music prepared for the occasion. 
To say which gave the most satisfac- 
tion, the supper or the entertainment, 
is beyond our ability, both affording, 
equally, so much pleasure, that there 
seems little choice. The programme, 
which is given below, would strike the 
reader as likely to verge upon the 
monotonous, but that such was far 
from the ease, we have only to refer 
to the nearly, if not quite, .'KM) people 
present. This was the programme 
given :— 
Ml'SIC, Overture by Cornet Rand. 

R KADI NO, 
"King Robert of Sicilv." I.angfelloir. 

Mr. R. W. Cone. 
DI'KT, 

"See the Pale Moon," Campana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrington of Spencer. 

READING, 
"Singing for the Million," .' ,      i     Hood. 

Mr. If. W. Cone^ 
SONG, 

" Longi ng," Miltard. 
Mr*. Farrington. 

READING, 
a "For A'That," Hums. 
b "Iteply to 'For A* That.' " McKay. 

Mr. H. W. Cone. 

iveruge ability. The band is fortu- 
nate in possessing such line talent for 
the part. 

After the opening overture, all look- 
ed expectantly forward to the next 
number of the programme, which was 
the first of the series of readings to be 
given by Mr. R. W. Cone, of whom 
mention was made last week, as the 
resident member of the firm of Geo. 
II. Hurt & Co. and who had been an- 
nounced as a girled reader. Very much 
depended upon the reception of his first 
selection, for outside of a favored few, 
none in the house had ever heard the 
gentleman read before and they were 
experienced enough in such matters to 
sec that unless of unusual interest, the 
long list of readings would prove tedi- 
ous to say the. least. 

Hut happily, and in support of his 
reported reputation, Mr. Cone more 
than equalled in his efforts, his hearers' 
nmst sanguine expectations, and the 
ciinclusion of his first selection only 
made the next, and the next and so 
on through the whole programme, a 
rare treat, such as few, if any, ever 
before hud the pleasure of listening to. 
Such could only have been the case, 
otherwise the management would not 
have ventured—nor the gentleman him- 
self desired—to persuade him to add to 
the alreudy extended list, two more se- 
lections, which he did by special re- 
quest, choosing, ■• William and de 
Watermilliou "and •' The Charity Din- 
ner " as the addition. 

The secret of Mr. Cone's success as 
a reader lies in his dramatic imperson- 
ation of his subject, and a complete en- 
tering into the very spirit and life of 
the selection, that carries the listener 
with him in delighted appreciation, not 
only of the reader himself, but of his 
subjects as well, a fact not always prom- 
inant even with the best of readers. 

The ease and versatility with   which 
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Mr. Cone takes up widely different sub- 
jects, slioweti him to be a not indiffer- 
ent master in the art, a talent for which 
nature lias, evidently, generously en- 
dowed him with. From the dignity of 
his •• King Robert of Sicily," and the 
touching pathos of " One" Day Soli- 
tary," he changes without an apparent 
effort, to the varying humors of •• Ning- 
ing for the Million," " The Parson^s 
Horse Race," •' William and de Wat- 
ennillion " and "The'Charity Dinner," 
personifying each with its leading char- 
acteristics. The climax Was reserved 
for the last in the wonderful rendering 
of '• How   Ruby   Played." 

This last, of all the rest, showed in 
the most conclusive manner, the study 
and practice that must have been neces- 
sary, even where nature paves the way 
with a peculiar genius for it. in pro- 
duce, almost reproduce, by word of 
mouth and physical   gestures, so   clost 
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Gotham Gossip. 
From Our Own  Correspondent. 

NEW YORK CITY. Feb. G, 188.'}.— 
The re-interment of the great Arch- 
bishop Hughes in the crypt of the new 
Cathedral this week, was one of the 
most solemn and impressive funeral 
pageants ever witnessed in this city. 
When at the conclusion of the services. 
the chancel choir of nearly three hun- 
dred voices thundered out Beethoven's 
grand Miserere the effect was absolutely 
thrilling. One poor servant girl was 
so overcome by it that her mind be- 
came unbalanced. She laughed and 
cried hysterically and had to he con- 
veyed out of the church and sent home 
in a cab. The next day she lost her 
reason entirely and was sent to   an   In 

an imitation of the greatest of the sane Asylum. 
great pianist. Rubinstein's, musical: The solemnity recalls to mind ill 
productions. Of course, imagination celebrated religious controversy ill 
plays an important   part in such teases, | Archbishop    had     with    Mr.   Erastus 
yet it takes a cunning imitator to rally 
the average mind to the required point. 
but that Mr. Cone seems to have done 
and dune  well. 

Of the singing there is little to say, 
except that Miss Stone did exceedingly 
well, as, in fact, she always does, anil 
so we come naturally to expect it.   Sin 

Brooks some twenty-five ago. Erastus 
and .lames W.Brooks at the lime owned 
and conducted the Express which in 
those days had both a morning and 
evening edition. James was the ac- 
tive man of the concern, jhe fighter, 
the writei of vigorous, pungent short 
editoi ials. while Erastus was mure   the 

has such a pure, clear and rich voice, "scholar and the student. He was well 
it is always a pleasure to li-ten to it. J versed in i,di'/i-ms matters, and for « 
Mr. Farrinjtton of Spencer, produced layman had a remarkable knowledge of 
a favorable   opinion,   while   Mrs. Far-j theology.     The   public   school   system 
riligton, who. by the way. is a sister of 
Miss Stone, and generally considered a 
very good singer, suffered by a com- 
parison with her more gifted sister. 
Mrs. Farrington does not possess the 
depth orfichncss of tone which char- 
acterize* Miss Emma's singing. 

The song by Mi>s Hattie .losselyu 
was added to the original programme 
and was very nicely sung, considering 
the fact that .Miss Hattie is yet quite 
young   to   appear     before   the   public. 

was at that time iu its infancy and tin 
discussion arose whether the Bible 
should be read to the children. Erastus 
Brooks wrote some articles <>:: the sub- 
ject not favorable to Catholicism, which 
attracted so much attention and arous- 
ed so much comment that the Arch- 
bishop replied iu a "letter to the editor." 
Thi'* brought out further remarks, and 
in a few days all of New York was in- 
terested in the controversial duel be- 
tween these two brilliant men.     Bishop 

I the Archbishop  proposed   to   have  the 
! discussion in some independent   paper, 
the   Brookses   suggested   the   Courier- 
Enrjuirer, Bishop Hughes was satisfied 

j and then the  circulation   of the   paper 
| went up with a   bound,   advertisements 
j began to pour in, and in   less   than   no 
j time the paper was able to,pay its debts. 
; The discussion lasted for quite a while. 
As an old  New   Yorker   expressed   it, 
"it   was   a   beautiful   race,   neck   and 
neck."       Towards    the    end    Bishop 
Hughes seemed to be   winning,  but   in 
an unfortunate moment he lost his tem- 
per and made use   of an   ugly   expies- 
siou against his   antagonist.     As  one 
of the   conditions   of the    controversy 
was that it was to be   conducted   in   a 
purely     objective     manner,       Brooks 
slopped at once, claiming that if a man 
was compelled  to   leave   argument   for 
vituperation he had lost   bis   case,   and 
public opinion awarded him the victory. 

The Archbishop afterwards was very 
I sorry for his  words, and I   believe   the 
j quarrel between the two men was made 
up.     He was a   warm   hearted   imptil- 

: sive man and was   frequently   led   into 
words and   acts   which  he   afterwards 
repented.    The Irish people in the city 
were   intensely   hitler   against   Brooks 
and the EXPKESS, anil it was frequently 
necessary for him  and the  employes of 
the paper to leave through   hack   doors 
to escape violence, but Bishop   Hughes 
rebuked   them   severely   for    it.     Mr. 
Brooks   however   had   the   Americans 
proper with him. and they elected   him 
to the   Senate   witji   an   overwhelmin" 
vote.     The   COUKIBB-ENQUIBEB    after 
the discussion en led, rapidly retrograd- 
ed again and   soon   after   expired,   but 
the Brookses had their money and   did 
not complain.     This is a   bit   of secret 
Journalistic history which I think   has 
never been written  before. 

M. E. T. 

She requires more confidence and culti- j Hughes ihei proposed thai   the   discus- 
vation   of a naturally   sweet   and pure   sion, which   now   had   assumed    large 

e lo do   herself justice.     Presuma- ' proportions and wandered   from   its   o- 
bly I he audience bore these facts duly 
in mind and therefore gave the young 
ladv full credit. 

So much for the personnel of this en- 
tcriainmcnt, which, though coming un- 
der the usual order of church sociables, 
was, nevertheless, quite out of the con- 
ventional ruts  of previous  occurrence. 

rigiual limited held to an argument as 
to the truth of the Catholic religion — 
should be conducted in another paper. 
He thought it would be fairer than if 
Mr. Brooks would have his say iu the 
Express and the Archbishop his reply iu 
his own organ, the Freeman's Journal, 

About     that    time   the   only   paper 

County  News. 

whose chief at I ruction^ only found in which was really making mone 
the supper. Church societies would j the Express and some of the great dai- 
find.tmore profitable did they add to ! lies „f the present day * had indeed a 
their social suppers—which iu them- , hard lime of it. The" Brookes advaue- 
.selvesare excellent enough— an enter-1 cd them all mouev, and thus were 
tamment of some real merit which will [quite a power in the fraterniiy itself I 
attract the public generally, irrespective! Amonp   their    heaviest    debtors    was 
of race, creed, color or-condition, (hen 
one would nourish every week. 

New Home Sewing Machines can be 

bought cheap at this office for cash. 

Webb's Cvurietf-Ent/uirer, a paper long 
since   extinct.    Despite   all   assistance 
and all coddling the paper continued   to I 
retrograde, and for a   while   it   looked j 
as if the Messrs.   Brooks   would  never I 
be able to get back their money.    When I 

Webster.—George D. Bates, the 
boot anil shoe dealer who owes 85222, offers 
his creditors 25 cents on the dollar. 

Petersham.—William II. Pierce 
for shooting Ansel C. Stowell's ox, has been 
fined s;l(XJ and costs, the latter being very 
large. 

Leicester.—Thieves entered into 
the barn of Albert TY.rlton Tuesday night, 
Jan. 80th, and stole a horse and harness, 
and. going west, entered the barn at the 
Trask place, so-called, and took a sleigh 
and robes. 

Clinton.—.lames Livingston was 
arranged yesterday for murdering his wife, 
.Mary Ann, at Berlin Monday night, and 
committed to jail at Worcester to await the 
action of the grand jury, bail being denied 
by the court. 

Spencer.—Mrs. Mary Egleston,* 
HO years old, who has served "three months 
for keeping a liquor nuisance, was before 
the superior court at Worcester last week 
for a .similar offence, but was allowed to go 
on paying costs and promising to reform. 
Dennis Dempsey paid a fine of 8100 and 
costs for the same sin. 
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Leominster.—John ('. Iloyt, a 
woll known ice dealer and a member <>f the 
lliijilist church here, has left town under a 
cloud. He is supposed to have eloped and 
gone West with Mrs. I'eter Akey, a married 
woman who has been his assistant house- 
keeper. He left behind his wife and three 
children, who are understood to he in a des- 
titute condition. 

*# Atliol.—The union religious meet- 
ings at the new skating rink opened Sun- 
day afternoon under favorable auspices. 
Tlie speakers were Rev. Messrs. Cox. Full 
ami Blake, with singing by a large choir. 
The attendance was estimated at 500 or 600. 
A sufficient sum has been raised to continue 
the meetings seven weeks. 

—A. F. Tyler is making active prepara- 
tions for the foundation of his new steam 
mill on Main street, and will put up the 
new building as soon as the foundation is 

ready. 

West  Warren.—C.  L. Carter 
foreclosed a mortgage on the hotel proper- 
ty, occupied by (.'has. N. Gilbert and it was 
gold last Saturday to Qeo. Barton for 822."i0. 

—Josiah Brooks, for four years watch- 
man and boiler tender at Mill No. 1, has 
severed his connection with the company. 

—Rev. Mr. Viets had a very narrow es- 
cape from death recently while walking on 
the railroad, a train coining up behind as 
another was passing on the opposite track. 
He jumped just in time to save himself. 

—The masons have begun laying the 
briek foundation for the Catholic hall. 

—Buxton Bros, have purchased the mil- 
linery stock of Mr. McCormick in Cross- 
man's block. 

Worcester.—Rev. George Allen 
celebrate* his 91st birthday to-day. He is 
the oldest male citizen in the city, the old- 
est clergyman in the state, and probably tin- 
only survivor of his class (1813) in Yale 
college. 

—Judge McCafferty was given a compli- 
mentary banquet at the Catholic institute 
last Tuesday evening, amon« those present 
being Judge Thayer, for a long time chair- 
man of the republican state committee. He 
said he was glud of .Judge McCafferty's re- 
cent appointment, because of the hitter's 
patrotism during the war and because he 
was an Irishman. Many other prominent 
citizens of both parties were present and 
spoke. Among letters,, of congratulation 
received was one from Bishop O'Ueilly of 
Springfield. 

—Henshaw Dana, the well-known musi- 
cian and composer, died suddenly of heart 
disease- at his residence Monday afternoon. 

—Judge Devens of the supreme judicial 
court gave a hearing at Boston, Monday, 
on a hill in equity, brought by the Paul 
Whiton manufacturing company and others 
for an injunction to prevent the city from 
taking Tutnuck brook .water; he refused the 

request. 

Millbury.—Quite   a number   of 
minor coasting accidents tarre been report- 
ed during the past wick. A horse and 
sleigh were run into by a d,ouble-runni-r in 
West Millbury. The s'leigh wai overturned 
and the harness stripped from the horse. 
but the occupants of the sleigh and sled es- 
caped injury. 

—George A. Flagg, chairman of the re- 
publican town committee, just elected sec- 
retary of the republican state committee, is 
thus spoken of by the Boston Herald : "The 
third district is represented by Mr. Geo. A. 
Flagg of Millbury, who has been on the 
committee for several years. Mr. Flagg's 
business office is in this city. He was talk- 
ed of for the executive chairmanship, but 
was made the secretary of the committee, a 

most responsible and arduous post.    As the and   Lincoln   had   taken  their   wardrobes. 
successor of Col. E. H. Haskell, who made Neither   has been   heard   from,   so   far  as 
the office a place of   hard   work. Mr. Flagg known, since, although   it is supposed  they 
will succeed   to no sinecure.     The organiz- are in Arkansas.    The ground  for this sup- 
ing labors of   his predecessor  have   largely position is a clipping from an obscure scien- 
simplifled   matters   at   headquarter*.      The line paper   published in   New York,   which 
new secretary is a quiet, unassuming gentle- accidently   strayed to  Warren.     This clip- 

; man, a graduate of Harvard in   the class of ping   was   a   summons   from   a   Monticello 
! "(ill.      In his college   tlavs he was a   famous (Ark.) judge to Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln to 
, base ball player, of   whom many   stories of appear at court within '20 days, if she wish- 
i grit and   endurance   are   related.     Me   will ed to oppose his motion for a divorce.     The 

make a popular secretary. 

Wiirreil.—Tin* programme at the 
the dedication of the I'niversalist church, 
yesterday, was as follows: Anthem, invoca- 
tion, reading of the scriptures, dedicatory 
hymn, sermon 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

notice did not reach Warren till the 20 days 
were past, although it is not likely that any 
opposition would have been made if it had. 
It is also reported that the same judge grant- 
ed Miss Hitchcock a divorce from her hus- 
band,   Mr. Moody, in   the same   way   some 

A. .1.   Cantield   of   time  ago and that   Lincoln, who traveled i   Kev. . 
statement by Kev. W. A.   good deal in the   West, got   it for her. It 

I Start, hymn, benediction. Services were has been understood for the past year or 
continued   in the   evening,   and  the   neigh-. two that Lincoln   traveled for a   foreign in- 

j boring ministers were present at both ses-i surance company as well as for the linn of 
sjons ; Lincoln   &   Co.   of   Warren,   but it is now 

' -The receipts at the citizen.' ball a little »"'».*''< "'»< '>* was looking about the South 
more than   cover expenses,   and that is   all   and   W est to find   a good   place   to   locate, 

\.,,1,,.,K-   LIIMH.  MIH     milch     lunncv  he   tftrilr 
that was wanted. 

—The Warren savings hank have re-elect- 
ed their old officers for the year. 

— I). G. Frost, the so-called converted 
rum-seller, began a series of temperance 
meetiegs in the Warren town hall Tuesday 
evening, which will continue through the 
week. He will be assisted by Ida L. Has- 
tings who will sing. 

Nobody knows bow much money he took, 
although he failed for about §10,000. Lin- 
coln is only 27 years old and has been the 
most popular man in Warren for years. 
He is quite handsome, fond of athletic 
sports ami one of those men who go into an 
enterprise "head over heels." As an in- 
stance, he once took a notion to raise dogs 
and he soon had a large establishment at 
Warren,   hiring several   men, going   to   all 

The   depot   receipts   in   January  were   the dog shows, etc.     He brought home four 
$730 for tickets and $3,360 for freight. I of the six prizes in the   great national exhi- 

-Howard K.Sanderson,   the   autograph   h»inn   at New  York   and   had  dogs   worth 
collector, ha- received   an official document   »™   ilOOO        His   next   pa^.pn    was     he 

... „ , , , ,_ , i„i,„ / i„;n„.. ' horse  and   he   used  to  drive   through   the signed bv James Buchanan and John yinncy . .    ,   » 
,B.          J                                                                    I streets   like mad at   all hours of the day or 
Adams.   .      .....■' 

night.     He had been reared a strict Congre- 
—The musical   association had a   rehear-   ga,jona||at.   nm\ s,.vi.n   vcars   ago when   he 

sal  Tuesday cvning at Iirigham s hall.    I he   ,„.,.r;..,i v«;u„ v........ tttnstasnxta   a I'niv,., 
cantata "Belshazzar" was a success. 

married Miss Emma Hitchcock, & Universa- 
list, he made her leave her own church and 

There has been a good deal of talk here attend the Congregational service and Sun- 
:eiy about the supposed elopement of day-school regularly with him. He also 

Charles S. Lincoln and his wife's sister, gave orders that no card-playing would be 
Miss Abbie Hitchcock, both of whom are allowed in his house. But this strictness 
members of the first families of the town, goon wore off and of late he has been known 
It seems that Lincoln left Warren Monday, as a fast young man. His wife and daugh- 
January Hth, ostensibly for California, and t,.r have been living with the former's moth- 
Miss Hitchcock, who has been divorced from er, Mrs. Hitchcock, whose husband died a 
a man named Moody, told her family the few years since. Young Lincoln's father 
next day that she was going to see a friend has been insane at home for over a year and 
in Hartford, where she wished to get a new his mother is quite feeble. He has one 
dress for the citizens' ball, in which she was brother and several sisters. Lincoln and 
to have a prominent part. She accordingly Mrs. Moody have been quite intimate for 
started, as was generally supposed, for Hart- sonic time, but the families kept the matter 
fonl Tuesday, and Thursday her friends quiet and little talk was made over it. 
learned that Lincoln hail filed a petition in Warren would not receive them with open 
insolvency and telegraphed to Hartford for arms, should they now return, and a good 
her to return home. The reply came from deal of sympathy is manifested for Mrs. 
her friend that she h.d not been there and Lincoln, 
it was found on   investigation that both she 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

i ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
«/  nounoe it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

HF*A GENTS   WANTED*" 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DR.CLA.BX JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, atid 1 failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-ly MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MABK 

Wr 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

3H 

.^THE-^ 

PGHTRUNNING 

ot«NEWHOME&iD 

•SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.- ^ 
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. GA—  
FOR  SA L E BY 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovlyM-S-lyT 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOU 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Id selling by tens of thousands. It i» tin- most 
universally useful tn.uk ever published. It tells 
completely MOW TO KO EVERYTHING in the 
best way, How to l«- Your Own Lawyer, How to ilo 
H«i*ili<'»> Correctly and Successfully. "ULIW 10 net Ifl 
Society and Everywhere. A irold mine of varied in- 
fonnathiM to all Mtmrl for constant referenre. 
AGENTS WASTED for all or spare time. To 
know wiry till* book of HEAL value and attractions 
sell« better than any other, apply for terms to 

H. B. KOAMMKLL A CO., 
'■UAuirtOtTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

WISE 
people are always on the lookout for 
chances to Increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy ; those | 

I Who do not improve their opportu- 
nities ivinaln In poverty. We offer a (treat etiai.ee 
to make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the lirst 
start. The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address HTINHON & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-»2tT-,12tM. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Kent i, 's BEETHOVEN Orna contains 10 full seti 

r.olden Tongue Reeds, 8 ? ►TOI'S, Walnut or Ebonfzed 
Case, 5 Octaves, Met. 11 lot Plates. Upright BWlows, Stei I 
Borings, IAIUP Stands, I op I: ct tor Music, Handles and 
rfonVra r>r laovrnff, Lenny's Patent 8t.,p Action, a 
:NKW AN1» >a\ t. I:£EI>JU>AR1> (patented) 
EKQRMVl'S tl UTS«. Balis our ;i>0 « mntitli. 
detnijid Increasing. [ i.*" 1'aeterv worirtng DAY and 
ty SaOKdlson's Ekttrio I.lrhU at MOII'i to fiU orders 
^"7>*^Prlce, ltoxc^. Deilvered onboard Q5|^f\ 
LdSsf Cursltere, Muol, Hook. Ac, only vDi/V 
JfmfUr nnt wr*, ui< t~-t c- v*t $a'>!f.J f**nrn Organ amd Ittilt 
i~>mf<lf rti*.ul the if»>».y vitK im't'M, nothintf eanbe ffltrtr 
<'ome and e famine the Instrumenl. lx-ave >*. Y. Ct" 
:irclay or C&rbtfonbtr Ft. Ferries, f.SO B 

, excursion o:ilv f! t.M. 
m. or 1 \\ m, 

I- -rive Wa?tuiisTton ot 1 ot 

BUY THE BEST. 
P03T A COS 

AiTiEftCAft STUDENT LAMP. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[COPYRIGHT SECURED.] 
For starting Children and others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of inline bv pleasant amusement, THIS 
NEW METHOD teaches you all about the Musical 
Staff, Degrees of the h-tatt'," Clefs, Notes and Reeds, 
Scale, Intevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the .Staff, ami their relation to the Keys of the in- 
stfuinent (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
tea'hes the sylables, I>o, lie. Mi, ulc, in singing. 
It contains a Complete musical catechism. It Is 
Mti.TtM IN I'AKVO. All thi-is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MISHAL TALENT may play the 
times, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany the Method.    Sent by  mail for 

K*h.5000 Agsnts wanted K 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made bv active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO  PIANO CO., 
~H & ■ U Van Buren St., Chicago, 111. 

190ct26tT,atM  

f :,i h. n. arriving in"!*. Y. nt 3 :t> or Dp. m. name d»TtfcT 
- utes from Chicago, Richmond, Phlia., Boston, &c., sea 
**It<-atty'3 Excun-ion Route rfrcular,"j<5ailowed tot«ay 
e :pens-*s if yottbuy; come any way, yon are w-eicomc. 
Tree Coaeli wllhMlUc attciidnntsmeet««ll tra!n^ 
(UJierOr-insSSi.JiO.f BO up. I-iai)ofirtea#!25 to 8160U. 
1 . j..i:r I il.'-.lnilVd t al«l"siii- frss.   Aihiress or Call u\«m 
DAUTEL F; BEATTY, Waahington, New Jersej 

sJuwiy   

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG. STEADY LICHT. 
SIX  TIMES CHEAPER.  THAN 
(its. By lonjj Experience we 
are enabled to make tlte BUST 
BTXTDSXT LAMP MADE, and the 
ONLY one that raises and lowers 
the wlcli as shown In cut. Fully 
covered by letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated, $5.00. liberal 
iiiHcounts to the Trade. Send 
for Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentee*. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

AGENTS WANTED TO SE~ 

; MORMONISM fUnVEILED ] 
The most COMIM.KTE and OVERWHKLMINQ 

expose of the CRIWKS and PRACTICES of Mor- 
uionism. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bisliops John I). Lee and IJrighnm Young. 
HTAHT1.IXO mid THRILLINO KEVKLA- 
TIO.V8!! PBOFUSELY ILLL'rfTKATKD. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK HOUSK, 
24Aug38-TlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

>jgVP^ *xy^» 

THE^Ls^RYCo. 
WfeRIDEN C0M.U.S.A. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

77are added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEEL. FENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

inent, suppleiiienteo by extended ex|>erieiiee in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

FATE>T  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A-CnS/OV' 

In advance of repular trade channels, we s'.iow cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
ou receipt of S3. 

Carries ai much Ink as any Fountain Ten. 

**— • 1 
aj 5" 

Sj ^^•~**^ "^^rSfaefesiw?.- "-"\ z. 2 

I r. 
- e 

"^n^pWi^^i f3 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Trice Lists furnished to dealers ou application. 

ttfScpuy I.V.M 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the V. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge: and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
S. Patent' Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
"Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washingtoa, D. C. 

j3__.&:...!.;i.  =   .._„ _^ 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

Mi- 

out 

—Read the announcement of the. 
Spraguc on first page. 
 Several contributions   arc crowded 

thirweek but will appear later. 
—A sleigh-ride from Spencer passed 

through here, going west, Tuesday forenoon. 
 The Rev. H. H. Woude  advertises for 

a girl to do general housework for n family 
of two. 
 More rain  and the usual thaw   Sunday 

has renewed the ice in good shape, and it is 
nearlv as slippery as ever. 

—A new M. P's. sign appears at the pres- 
ent residence of Dr. Hall, on Central street. 
The new   comer   is  Dr.   Newhall. 
 The little   Morse   child   that   died   this 

morning was apparently all right at 12 
o'clock last night, but was found dead in 
bed this morning. 

—A partv of three girls coasting, last 
Monday, back of the residence of Mr. A. 
H. King, on Main Street, run into a wall 
and Leona Foley, one of the party, severe- 
ly sprained her ankle. 
' —Kranquer's Annual Hup was a complete 
suceesg both socially and financially. A 
fine evening brought a large party, and con- 
sequently satisfactory receipts, although the 
onlv 50 cent dance this winter. 

— Mr. Chas. F. Prouty has presented the 
fire company with a neat and artistic record 
of the late muster here, last fall, drawn in 
ink, containing the name and result, of each 
company competing in the different con- 

- tests. 
—A party of some 115 friends made Mr. 

and Mrs. F. F. Cutler a surprise visit last 
evening, the second anniversary of their 
marriage. As a slight token of their good 
will, they presented them a handsome easy 
chair. 
 Mr.   Lewis  of   Philadelphia  sent   the 

ladies of the Unitarian church, a dozen of 
very handsome silver knives and forks, all 
marked with the initials of the society. 
They arrived just in time for the supper 
last Monday evening. 
. —The representative of the REPUBLIC** 

was in town Monday trying to make ar- 
rangements to place the SIM>AT RKIM HU- 

CA>" on sale Sunday mornings. A letter 
from the Brookfleld's each week, is to be a 
feature of interest to this vicinity. 

—Chas. A. Sperry, who was tried Jan. 
20th, upon an indictment charging him with 
an attempt'to poison his wife by putting 
paris green"into a box of tea, the jury fail- 
ing to agree, was brought into court and 
allowed to depart on his own recognizance. 
He has been in jail six months. 

—$6.00 will pay for an inch of space in 
the TIMES for your business or professional 
card, for one year and also the paper for 
the same time. The TIMES will be read 
each week, during the coming year, by at 
least 1500 different people in this and ad- 
joining towns, or during the year by an ag- 
gregate of nearly 80,000 persons. Consid- 
ering this fact then, if your calling has any- 
thing to do with the public at all, can you 
not see the gain that must accrue to you by 
keeping your business always before it? A 
trifle over a dime a week will do it. 

—Some 83,000 is reported to have been 
the amount invested by over 50 persons in 
this village, in club IS of Chicago, run by 
R. E. Kendall & Co., and it is likely not a 
few others would have also invested had 
the exposure of the fraud been delayed a 
week or so longer.    One party had $700 in- 

vested, one half of it having been sent the 
week of the exposure. Others who remit- 
le.l hist week are receiving their certificates 
of membership this week, and are offered 
one cent per share by curiosity seekers. 
The checks received by the certificate hold- 
ers in the past, in payments of dividends, 
are found hard to cash, and so taking it all 
round it makes a pretty bad sell. 

— Fifteen young men in town have insti- 
tuted a gymnasium, having hired two rooms 
in the east, end of the town house, on the 
second floor, one being that formerly oc- 
cupied by .Justice Duell. This room has 
been refitted in a neat manner by a liberal 
use of paint and paper, the wood work hav- 
ing been painted a dark-brown and the ceil- 
ing a dark-hUie. The walls arc prettily 
papered and dadoed in harmonious shades 
while the room is supplied with the neces- 
sary furniture, in the way of stove, sink, 
lamps and a few chairs. An admission fee 
of g5.00 is charged, and a monthly fee of 
81.00 is fixed as dues with which to run the 
institution. Part of the funds thus raised 
have been expended in putting up horizon- 
tal bars, trapeze, and buying indian clubs, 
dumb bells, boxing gloves, rowing machine 
and other gymnastic appliances, so that the 
room is very well supplied for the start. 
For the present the membership is limited 
to 15, although a larger number could be 
easily secured were the accommodations 
sufficient. The other loom spoken of is 
mailer and opens at the opposite end of 

W hall way, and is to be fitted up into a 
reading and sitting-room. Their by-laws 
call for decorous behavior, and forbids 
smoking while in the rooms. The organ- 
ization was effected with M. H. Rogers as 
President and Hiram P. (ierahl Secretary 
and Treasurer. 

Potlunk. 

Mr. A. II. Draper Is liert-bje'»utli<»rl7.i*d to art »* 
our regular collector, Butwrrptlon mid bimlucm a- 
i?cnl In this vicinity for the TIMES. 

S PECIA I.   COKK ESPON DEN<' E. 

—Rev. J. S. Barrows will deliver a lec- 
ture here, in Union Chapel, on Tuesday- 
evening, next, Feb. 14th. 

—The Rev. A. S. Walker of Spencer de- 
livered a lecture here to an audience of a- 
bout 50, last MiMiday evening. Subject: 
"How to get along in Life." 

East Brookfleltl. 

—The first meeting was held in the case 
of Lafayette C. Moillton of Monson, and 
Wm. H.King, doing an iron foundry busi- 
ness in this village. Robert A. Knight was 
chosen assignee. The firm has liabilities 
of 82142, and the only assets are the stock 
and fixtures in the foundry. 

County  News. 

West ltrOOkHcld.—The Far- 
mers* club met, with a few friends, at the 
house of B. P. Aiken, Wednesday evening 
Jan. 'list, and had a very pleasant time. 

—The library, last week received anoth- 
er small addition of books. 

—The revival meetings at the Methodist 
church last week were well attended, dele- 
gations from Warren and Spencer being 
present. An unusual interest seems to ex- 
ist anil several persons have been converted. 

—D.J.Young, who has superintended W. 
K. I>ewis & Bros', condensed milk factory 
for the last five years, has resigned, to ac- 
cept another position early in the spring. 

—Rev. L. L. Beaman preached in the 
new church last Sunday. 

 Mclntosh & Co. will materially increase 
their boot and shoe manufacturing business 
in the spring. They contemplate an addi- 
tion to their shop which will give them twice 
as much room as they now have. A french 
roof will also probably be added to the 
building now occupied, providing another 
floor. 

—John Council, section master on the B. 
& A. R. R. at this place has resigned, and 
his place is taken by Mr. Ford of the Athol 
branch.  ..... -— 

—James A. Bradshaw and James Cilrnes 
appealed from the decision of the lower 
court, and came in for trial for fishing in 
Wickaboag pond. Col. W. S. B. Hopkins 
moved to diMtiiss on the ground that the 
complaint set forth no offence. The'motion 
was allowed ami the case dismissed. 

—Miss Harris, night telegraph operator 
at the depot, has resigned, and her place 
has been filled by Mr. Aiken of West War- 
ren. . 

—The Farmers' club will give a reception 
at C. <i. Knowlton's to-night, with a num- 
ber of invited friends. 

North  ltrookih'ld.—Ceo.  F. 
Oullivcr has bought the Mrs. M. A. Dew- 
ing place on Pleasant street. The property 
is valued at about 810.000 and contains 15 
acres of valuable land. 

—A. K. Bliss has bought the Hendec 
place of Michael Rock for $1,600. 

—The high school took a sleigh-ride to 
Barre recently, had a supper at the hotel 
and returned in the evening. 

—I), (i. Frost, a converted rum seller 
and orator, will lecture on temperance in 
the town hall Tuesday next, assisted by Miss 
Ida L. Hastings, a singer. 

—The grammar school enjoyed a ride to 
Warren Tuesday, accompanied by their 
teacher, Miss Brown. 

—The St. Jean Baptiste society held a 
soaial dance in   St. Jean ball Monday   ever, 
ning. , 

—Michael Maloney has bought the Daniel 
Sullivan place at auction for $2400. 

—The Handel Association's success in 
"Psyche" ha- led to other undertakings. 
and several short operas are to be rehearsed 
preparatory to presentation later in the sea- 
son.    (J. Arthur Adams is the director. 

—Tim (J. A. R. post have a masquerade 
hall the Kith. 

—Warden Earle of the state prison does 
not approve the action taken in circulating 
a petition against any change in the head of 
that institution. The petition made consid- 
erable talk in town, some objected to it* 
wording and others considering its circula- 
tion uncalled for. The petition reads: 
"We, the undersigned, citizens of the town 
of North Brookfield, in the interest of good 
government, and behalf of a good and effi- 
cient public officer (as we believe David M. 
Earle, warden of the Massachusetts ajtate 
prison, to be) do petition and pray your ex- 
cellency and honorable council not to re- 
move David M. Earle, warden of the Mas- 
sachusetts stale prison, until a fair and im- 
partial investigation proves that gentleman— 
to he unworthy of longer holding that posi- 
tion. We most respectfully but decidedly 
protest against the removal of good and effi- 
cient officers for the mere purpose of grat- 
ifying personal malice or political ambition." 

Marriages. 

HAYDEN—LORING.—At Newton, Feb. 
6th, Earnest T. Hayden of this village, to 
Ilellen P. Loring of Newton. 

Deaths. 
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H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

CLOWEST^CisiftPRICESO 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78eptly 

Chas. H. Steel e, 
REPAIRER   OF 

( LEATHER j AND | RUBBER) 
HOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   Si.,    .    .    Brookfield. 
aociam 

CHAS. G. STEARNS, M. D. 

Office and Residence, 

OPPOSITE BROOKFIELD HOUSE. 

Office Hours, I to 3 and 6 to 7 I*. M. 
Mt 

THERE is a splendid opportunity a- 

hcad for building in this village the 

coming season. There is a scarcity of 

both desirable tenement houses., and 

public buildings. A number of cottage 

tenements, would find ready occupants 

at good rates. Capitalists should be 

invited to Brookfield. 

WARDEN EAKI.K of the States prison 

at Concord was removed, on the 9th 

inst., by Gov. Butler, as being unqual- 

ified for the position. The convicts, in 

sealed letters to the Gov., complained 

of his treatment, bitterly. Col. Cove- 

nay, Secretary of the Democratic State 

Committee, was offered the position. 

MORSE.—In this village, Feb. 8th, Leon 
11. Morse, aged 3 months and 6 days. 

THE following named persons were 

drawn Life subscribers to the TIMES, 

last June, and so wc will call the roll: 

Geo. S. Duell, Mrs. D. Burleigh, 

Mrs. T. C. Merritt, James Chambers : 

Geo. Corey, B. F. Rice. Oscar Doane, 

Mrs. E. P. Tucker and F. A. Cooper 

of this place, and E. G. Whittemorc of 

Sherborn. So far as we know they 

are all in as good health, ;is nearly a 

year ago. and we certainly hope they 

will continue so and live to answer 

many more roll calls. 

THE Mass. Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union has sent a circular 
letter, signed by its officers and execu- 
tive committee, to every Protestant 
clergyman of the State. It asks him 
to preach a temperance sermon, or de- 
liver a temperance address on Sunday, 
Feb. 18th, the third Sunday of the 
month, and at the close to take up a 
collection in aid of this well known or- 
ganization, to be forwarded to their 
headquarters. Room 13, 36 Bromfield 
Street, Boston. The request will be 

complied with, very largely. 

EDITOR WHITTAKER of the South- 
hridge JOURNAL closes his remarks re- 
garding the commencement of his 
twenty-third volume, last week, with 
the following sensible observation:— 
"And just one word to those who are 
leaders in the village of which the 
JOURNAL is the local sheet. News- 
paper publishing is a business opera- 
tion ; we solicit your subscriptions and 
advertising because we give you your 
money's worth. But the real enter- 
prising man will go a step further; he 
will look at the local paper as an insti- 
tution capable of being of much benefit 
to his village, and he will strive to so 
encourage and foster it as to best help 
the place he has selected as home for 
himself and family. It is spiteing your 
town to decry or belittle your local 
paper. Make it strong and it will use 
that strength to help you." 

A MATTER that seems to be of some 
interest just at present, is the petition 
before the legislature for a local option 
law regarding the ringing of bells or 
blowing  of   whistles   by   factories   to 

warn working people of the approach 
or close of their hour of toil. The 
agitation all hinges on the decision 
rendered a few months since, by a 
Plymouth judge, and sustained by the 

superior cour.in the favor of an old 
resident who did not wish his mornings' 
nap disturbed by the noise of the bells 
and whistles, and so petitioned said 
court to grant an injunction against the 

offending factories, which, as already 
stated, was granted. This as a pre- 
cedent, was considered so alarmingly 
suggestive to other nervous old men or 
women in other places by the working- 
people, who depend in many cases up- 
on these whistles and bells to rouse 
them up in time for their day's labor, 
that a petition was framed and circula- 
ted asking for the above mentioned 
law, which would put the matter into 

their own hands. 

IT is for the interest of every proper- 
ty holder, and business man in town id 
do all they can to enlarge and vary the 
lines of business, that might be carried 
on here to good advantage. But we 
cannot expect a very large amount of 
such business will come here unless we 
make some effort to get them here our- 
selves. To that end there might be 
formed an informal association of citi- 
zens for the purpose of watching the 
run of events, and inducing, by every 
available means, those who are about 
to engage in any manufacturing busi- 
ness or the like, to choose our village 
for their location. Then the town 
could add suitable inducements, also, 
in the way of reducing taxes for a lim- 
ited period. Such an association as 
the above, could, at a very small out- 
lay, keep a standing advertisement in 
desirable city journals, that would set 
forth such inducements as could be 
given, and in this way attract the atten- 
tion of those who have money to invest 
and the desire to engage in business. 
The town and its citizens must assume 
a progressive and live interest in these 
matters if they would make their town 
grow, their business industries increase 
and widen in scope, and improve, 
steadily their own real estate in value. 
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Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School nt 10 30 

A. M. Preaching nerviee at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Class meeting, Kriihiy evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastul ; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Snpt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. BtewMer, See. 
and Treaa.; K. .1..Slower, Librarian; .!. M. Uibson, 
Junitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. 11. II. Weuide, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Itutlerwnrth. <'. II. Olflin 
and II. V. Crosby: Sec., Hiram p. (ierald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and'Mrs. (1. L. liutu-rworth. 

St'SDAi SCHOOL at IS : 15. Snpt., Rev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hobbs; Librariso, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Treas., LoulaF. Uydo; Musical Direetor, Levi 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COWUHEOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
rteei, at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
•ervice at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Hev. c. E. Stehbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanehard, Supt- of Bible 
Bebool. l>eaeons, John D. Fiske, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular aervlcea every Sunday at !» 
and 10.:.:o. -Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Folcy ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Sow ye beside alf waters. 
And trust to (tod's own time 

To brine; to light the little seeds, 
< If faith ami hope divine. 

Though oft' in tears ye sow. 
On soil that's hard and dry, 

Ask (Jod to irive yon faith, to see, 
The harvest bye and bye. 

Hi* promise never fails. 
Though oft' in tears we sow. 

And while we pray and trusting wait, 
The little seeds will grow. 

And then ere long, we shall rejoice, 
The jiiilden sheaves to bring, 

And lay in triumph at the feet, 
(If Christ, our Lord and King. 

— Ii/ooniJield, Conn. 

Lines Not Bead at the Late Re-union. 

ItV   NELLIE. 

Societies. 

A.O. n.:—DIVISION, No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  I'res., James  Wall;  Vice   pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Lcary ; R. Sec, ; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond ; Treas. ami Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A.M.:- —HAYOEN 
LOIII.E :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full union, at 
Masonic Hall.— Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. 21.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookricld; 
Sec, Louf* II. R. Uasa, of 
Brooklield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, linsikfield. 

C'ATAKACT KM;IMS Co., >'o. 2:—Meets the tirst 
Monday of each month at the Engine House, C. II. 
Glfltti, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0.9. Eaton, EH Con- 
»ersc, l*vl Sherman, Engineers, 

O.A.R:—KEKDlMANIt DEXTBB I'OHT M, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. L<-gg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

From Brookficld's breezy mountains, 
From I'uiluiik's willowy strand, 

Where I.iin'rick's rural fountains 
Roll down their golden .-and; 

And from the birchwood ranches 
(If sunny J'otapoag, 

Where birds on all the branches, 
Out-sing, the merry frog; 

And from that winding river. 
Where sweet Fast ISrooktield rests. 

We come now to deliver 
The thoughts within our breasts. 

How wild and how mistaken, 
(Of  foolishness the nub,) 

To say, " of all creation,"      .„r. 
That "Boston is the Huh." 

Old Brookfield has that honor. 
And we will make it known,— 

The queenly robe upon her, 
She wears, and wears alone. 

Grocery Experience. 

The following letter from a Brook - 
field grocery man, is clipped from the 
American GROCER, 

BROOKFIELD. Mass.,,Ian. ,*J0, 18K:>. 
Editor American (Imcer: 

I will give, for the benefit of your 
reader;.*, some, things 1 have learned by 
experience and observation during the 
last twenty years, both as proprietor 
and as it clerk ; and would ask in re- 
turn that some of the country grocers 
who read this letter will tell what it 
costs to carry on each department of 
their business. I have found that order 
routes are generally run at a loss. The 
actual cost of our routes has been a- 
bout as follows : One call per week, six 
per cent on sales : two calls per week, 
ten per cent: three calls per week thir- 
teen per cent. Outside routes—one 
call per week, thirteen per.cent. In 
the expense  for each call for orders   I 

include the delivery of the goods. if 
granulated sugar is sold at less than 
ten per cent, above the prices billed, 
and soft sugars twelve per cent, it is 
sold at less than cost, or, in other 
words, all goods we have sold at less 
than ton per cent, net profit, were sold 
at a loss. Must stores that do it busi- 
ness of $900 per week, or less, are at 
about this expense. I have known of 
stores where the entire expense; a- 
tnotinU'd to fifteen per cent., on sales, 
some figure it at less than ten per cent, 
but generally they do not get at all the 
incidentals. I have found that many 
insurance policies do not read "olber 
insurance permitted ; " there are also 
other defects. The best advertising for 
the money is your local paper. Ad- 
vertise only those goods that the read- 
ers of the paper will use. A large pro- 
portion of so-called good credit custom- 
ers will nut pay their bills unless there 
is a prospect of future favors. I do 
not think it pays to keep a cashier un- 
less you have l»ook-keeping to add to 
the work. Credit trade at a profit of 
lit teen per cent, is better than cash 
trade at ten per cent. Strict g"<'cry 
stores do not pay as well as guneraj 
stores. I believe in what are?common- 
ly called best goods but I have learned 
that only a small proportion of the peo- 
ple will pay. fancy, price*.. What I 
have written will apply more particu- 
larly to stores having a trade of six to 
nine hundred dollars per week. Infor- 
mation obtained from the AMERICAN 
GROCER and other helps is Lu valuable if 
practically applied. 1 now feel that I 
am a learner more than I did f"fteen 
years ago. Yours truly, 

t OLD GliOCEH. 

We have seldom had the pleasure of 
reading a more practical letter than the 
above, or one in which a whole volume 
of experience was so ably condensed. 
It will be read with interest by all our 
subscribers, and we hope the result will 
be a general comparing Of notes, fol- 
lowed by more communications of the 
same kind. Nothing is so generally 
interesting as such experience. 

AMEIIICAN GBOCES. 

FLOATING S. 

ai is the difference between a 
younfjptady ami a night-cap? One is 
born to' wed, and the other's worn to 
bed. 

—.Ione« thinks a man is fortunate 
who has his will contested after death 
only. He says his will has been con- 
tested ever since he wedded Mrs. Jones. 

—A bright little boy who had been 
eugaged in combat with another boy 
was reproved by his aunt, who told him 
he ought always to wait uutil the other 
boy -'pitched into him." "Well," ex- 
claimed the little hero, "but if I wait 
for the other boy to begin, I'm afraid 
there won't be any fight." 
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Count v   News. 

Sterling.—Mr.   and   Mrs Ezra 
their b'Oth Kendall  have just observe) 

wedding anniversary. 

Fitehtmrgf. — Webster 11. Coince 
committed suicide in a cell at the police 
station Friday afternoon, Feb. Vttk. 
He was arrested for drunkenness.— k^- 

Hopkintoil.—Daniel Buckley of 
Ashland was killed by the Milford train 
near here last Monday evening. lie 
was unmarried and 2/i year.- of age. 

Worcester.—SheriirSprugue has 
sued II. II. Bigelow for $20,(100 for 
libel, iu connection with a circular scat- 
tered around by Burham Wardwell last 
summer. 

North    Ci raft on.—A     French 
couple, married in lHiill, have had \i] 
children. Twins were horn Sundae. 
Fell. 4th, the proceeding pair of twins 
having been born about May 1st. 

Weli'Mtef.—Mrs.Rosalinda Shuin- 
wav, who revived serious injuries bv 
falling on the ice recently, died at the 
residence of her son. Charles X. Sliuiu- 
wny, Sunday morning, 

Oxford. — Mrs. Julia Daily, one of 
the last of the tribe of Began Indians. 
died on the 11th insi. She has resided 
here (or many years. She was N4 
years old, a prominent,member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and much 
respected. 

Petersham.—The Baptists will 
hold an old folk's concert, winding up 
with a "pie" supper, on Wednesday 
evening, at the town hall. 

—The town schools closed their win- 
ter terms last week. 
x\ —The   snow is   reported to   lie two 
feet deep OB a level in the woods. 

IJarri'.—Pneumonia is epidemic in 
Barre. Several deaths have occurred 
this week and a number tire scrionslv 
ill. 

'—There was a Masonic sociable at 
the lodge-room Wednesday evening. 

— Landlord Shattuck of the Naquag 
house has sold his private residence to 
B. E. Bends for 12225, 

Leom I lister.—Percy W. Hast- 
ings, the young man who has been par- 
aliped since his fall at dishing Acade- 
my, two years ami it half ago, is 
thought fo have considerably improved 
during the past pear. By having con- 
trol of his head, he has been able to 
gain the art of painting by holding the 
brush in his mouth. It seems almost 
incredible when his pictures are exam- 
ined te see how perfectly they are pro- 
duced. 

West Hojlstoil.— The French 
Canadians will hold an indignation 
meeting in St. Luke's Hall Sunday 
afternoon, to reply to the statements of 
Frank K. Foster of Cambridge, before 

the national senate committee on edu- j —Selectman Lamb returned home 
cation and labor, where he charges the from Florida Saturday. He has an 
French Canadians   with being  to New   orange grove there. 

I England what the Chinese arc  to Cali- j      _TJw ,um(lal   ,,„„ for Uw 1)(,nerU of 

; forma.       lie says :   » Their morals are ] (]ie   FirelI)an's   ReVli:f Association will 
lower, their necessities fewer   and their K    ,||jW fju ^ eveni      of Feb> 92.L 

: only aim seems to be to see how much I 
money thev can get to take out of the —The new engine house was dedi- 
countrv." ' The uncalled for insult will | cated   Wednesday   eveniug,   Feb. 7th, 

j be Ireclv discussed, and committees ap- j under the auspices  of the Steamer and 
I pointed'to draft resolutions, etc.      Ac-1 Extinguisher   Companies 
1 live preparations   are*bcing made for a 
[ stirring time. 

who will oe- 

ire"bcing made for a I fllI».v   tl,,!   building.      The lire  depart- 
ment,   ex-eugrueers,  selectmen,  and   a 

j few others were the guests.     The exer- 
\\ orcester \ ,.;ri.»s consisted of dancing and a supper. 11 a r (1 w i rk.—T 

■ West disli iei grange met here last week ; 
live granges   were  represented   and re- 

i ported prosperity.     W. II.  Earle made 
an address in favor of more   intelligent 

I organization among farmers.      lie ad- 
vocated greater co-operation in seeking 

| legislative and oilier rights.   He thought 
I that a neglected farm  almost anywheie 

in New England could be made   to pay 
i iu 10 years   mote real   profit with   less 
i outlay   of labor   than   the   same   farm 
rrttt years   ngn.-     The next   meeting   ot 
I the grange   will be  held at   Phillipstou 
I early in March. 

— The cheese company have voted to 
ifix their stockholders $1/) a share to 
purchase a new vat large enough for 
working 12.000 pounds, id' milk, and 
will ptts.- i>ver the dividend for the e;i- 
sitinir vear to cover the outlay. The 
factory will probably open about April l 
1st. 

Atliol. — Cotidii'tor M. ('. Toner 
of the local freight between Fitchburg 
and Athol |o.*i a leg while coupling cars 
at the Athol yard. He stepped into a 
hole where a .switch had been moved. 
and, "losing his footing, fell so that one 
pair of trucks went over his leg between 
the knee and hip. He .died tit tlie Mas- 
sachusetts General Hospital Saturday 
morning. 

—Conductor James J. Putnam, of 
the local freight between Alhol and 
Greenfield, had a Barrow escape from 
death last Saturday. As he was drop- 
ping a flat car loaded with I timber onto 
the Boston and Albany main line the 
"brake head" came .off throwing him 
across the rail directly in front of the 
moving car ; by strenuous effort he roll- 
ed himself over and over, until able to 
swing outside the rail, when he jump- 
ed upon the car again, and went with 
it a mile down the main line, when it 
struck the up grade, an engine having 
to be sent after it. 

Spencer.—Dr. E. N. Kingsbury 

furnished by M. Mullen. The build- 
ing is of brick, two. stories, with a 
large basement, and cost about $8000. 
The building is heated by steam, and 
is piped for water and light by gas. 

Milfortl.—A blacksmith, aged Q">. 
claim- to have met with 10 accidents 
when he was between ].} anil 4.J years 
old. a bone being broken each time 
while hi- skull was fractbred'twice, and 
he had five levers iu that time. lie 
nevertheless served in the war and is 
now in good health. 

— Frank Baber, messenger of the 
Adams Express Company for a num- 
ber of years past, and of late running 
between Boston ami Milford. is miss- 
ing, and considerable anxiety is felt by 
his wife and father. Baber left home 
Friday morning last on the first train 
from Milford to Boston, did all his ex- 
press errands in Boston that day, aud 
was last seen at the Adams express 
general office, on Court Street, early 
that afternoon. Inquiry made by Supt. 
Lovering of that company shows that 
Baber's accounts are all right. The 
cause of his sudden disappearance is 
not known. 

— Lizzie Burke caught her hair in 
the shafting at I. K. Spaulding & Co's. 
new straw-works, Tuesday, her cries 
for help caused a panic amdng the op- 
eratives, a rush was made for the stair- 
ways and several girls were injured. 
Miss Lizzie Towle, aa overseer, com- 
ing upstairs at the time, was knocked 
down, her head being cut severely, 
while she sustained many other inju- 
ries. Miss Burke escaped without se- 
rious hurt.     ~^ 

Sturbri<Ij*e.—One of the most 
pleasant and social gatherings of the 
season was held at the house of Dea. 
Henry Haynes. Monday evening, the 
occasion being thearrivalof the deacon 
to the alloted age of man, three-score 
and   ten,   yet   it   found   him hale and 

is  to remove to   Newton   Center  this [hearty,  carrying his   weight of years 
spring.       lie will be succeeded   by Dr. | easily anil gracefully.      His troops   of 
E. A. Murdoek of Watertowu. 

—Frank M. Knowlton has bought 
out II. M. Tower's bout-tree business. 

—The unknown lecturer in the lec- 
ture course proved to be John O. 
Avery Esq., who gave an interesting 
account of his travels. 

friends completely filled the house, there 
being nearly 140 present. The deacon 
is one of the oldest and most respected 
citizens, having filled very acceptable 
nearly every public office iu town, and 
is always ready to lend a baud in every 
good cause. After singing Auld Lang 
Syne, and listening to some fine recita- 
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tious by a Mr. Marcli of Millbury, th; 
deacon   thanked   his friends   for   tlieii 
kindly   rciiu-niliraiioe <»f   I'ini as In? was 
passing his Till   milestone on his jour- : 

nev of life, the   party dispersed   early, j 
leaving   behind   them   solid   tokens   of 
their respect and esteem. 

—The town officers have closed their I 
accounts,   and show   the affairs   of the | 
t»>wu in good   condition, with  debts all' 
paid and $1300 in the treasury.      Low 
taxes this year. 

—Slates are beginning to be made 
up for the coining town meeting. 

—Mr. Dart, the owner of the Morse 
cottage, -has traded it for a farm in 
Connecticut. 

—The Unitarian Society will hold 
their annual festival the 22d. 

—The fourth farmers' institute of 
the Agricultural Society will be held 
here about the 27th. 

North Brook field.—J. H. 
Knight, the photographer, is soon to 
move bis studio to North Adams. 

— North Brookfield loses another of 
its old and respected citizens by the 
death of Elias II. Bartlett Wednesday. 
He died from a stroke of paralysis 
which he received last Sunday. 

—Miss Weeks and her pupils took a 
sleigh-ride Wednesday. 

»r CLARK JOHNSON 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

INTERESTING TO LADIES.—Our lady 
readers can hardly fail to have their at- 
tention called this week to the latest 
combination of improvements in that 
most useful of all domestic implements, 
the "sewing machine." 

As we understand it, a machine for 
family use should meet first of all these 
requirements : It should be simple in its 
mechanism*; it should run easily; it 
should do a wide range of work ; it 
should be as nearly noiseless as possi- 
ble ; it should be light, handsome, dura- 
ble, and as cheap as is consistent with 
excellence throughout. 

These conditions the "Light-Huuniug 
New Home" certainly meets. It has 
also several very important and useful 
attachments and "notions" of its own, 
which go far to make good its claims 
to public favor. 

The "New Home" specially recom- 
mends itself to purchasers on account 
of its superior mechauic'al construction, 
ease of management ami reasonable 
price. Over halt a million have been 
sold in the last three years, all of which 
are giving universal satisfaction. This 
unrivalled machine is manufactured by 
the NEW HOME SEWING MA- 
CHINE CO., 30 Union Square, New 
York, who wish us to say that all who 
will send for their new illustrated cata- 
logue and enclose their ativerlisenient 
(printed on another page), will receive 
a set of fancy advertising novelties ol 
value to those collecting cards, &c. 

P. Indian Blood Syrup 
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the - M "" 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

AGENTS  WANTED.-" 
TRADE MAKE 

Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Mar. II. lssi.-Du. CLARK   JOHNSON.-I   w«s 

troubled with a   Sore   Ug   for   five   years, and I failed to oiiimn relief until 1 
,H„,y:.,n INDIAN BLOdb SVMI-. which •ffi*"*-^^ 

Howw^HpiM*!!! XHE WHITE 
It will hi' apparent to any one, who will examine » 

S(il.ll> GOLD WATCH, tlwit wide fr..ni the necessary 
thTcIiWMlor engraving and polishing.-a large pro- 
purlin ..f the precious metal used is needed only w 
stiffen and hold tin- engraved portions In phw-e, and 
supply tli«- necessary solidity «ml strength. I he 
surplus g.,11 U actually needless *a far an rTiun 
antfwSv are concerned. In .IAUE8 BOBS' PA- 
TENT GOLD   WATCH  CASKS, thin  WAHTB  of 
precious meml is over ne, and the SAME M>I.II> 
iTV \M> STRENGTH produced at fr..m one- 
third to one-half of llu- usual coat of *>Hd case*. 
Thin process is of the nm simple nature, as T..I 
l„w*: a plate of nickel composition metal, '••l"-'-|;»' 
lv adapted lo the purpose, hai tw.. plat** ..f SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on -each aide. I he three are 
then nmnrd between polUbed«e?l rollers, and the 
result Is a strip of heavv plaled CompoalUotl. from 
which the cases, hacks, centres, bevel-, ike are cut 
and shaped by Rateable dies and KUSPers. I he gold 
In these eaees l« Mifllelently thtek lo admit of all 
kin.I- nf chasing, engraving and enami lling; the en- 
graved ease* have been carried until worn perfectly 
in th hv time and use without removingthe gold 

THIS (S THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AS1> W Al! 
RANTED MY SPECIAL ( KUTIKCATK. 

K..r tale by K. W. DHON and all Jeweler*.     A«k 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to sec warrant. 

l6Ww ly 

Subscribe % Times ? 

Tfttnted 
AGENTS! A«.i:\TS! AC.E.VT8! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of 0» Author ■ Tkirtf-Tkret Year. Penomal 
Kxpmmct among oar Mdians   With aa act* introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Thm nev work waa it oo« iul.«riM for by Premdmt 
ABTHUB ami rntirr tJabtiwt, ind by '/'■« Shrrman, tit*. 
drrtnt, fitn. Shmden, (,rn- lt<\m <* I. »h'i thoumttvlMpf Km* 
imnt Mm Gtn. QUA*T N»yi: "/( '* tl.r 6csl '•-"* on 
India* JA/e n»r written. ' BmHor WHET (Ifrttiudut) 
•»)a:—'* ft u a book of immenae votm " It ij iln'on'vu.ilnti- 
lir avrr.ount of oar Indian* erer published, fully nrnl- 
injf thrir M inner Ut*,'* .rrrei doinRi, cxplolU, cte, II It 
rcplrt* with thriilinx ezperiencet of th* Author, and of f*- 
motu Bcotitt, TnippcrE, CoV-boy*, Min«n, Border KufftaUii, 
etc., vividly p-»rtrm> iog Life in the Great We*t •» it now it. 
4Sai thovmmd in prtm. With Hteel KiiErmvinffs and Supfrb 
Chromo~Lilht«rm;.h PUtce in l& colon, fmm photo^ravpha 
made br the U.S. (. irernnivtitArprruiff/ortAi$ffrfnt work. 

AC.KNTH! This prmnd )<«,k ia n.w out ariiing ail 
ottieri 10 to 1. So eempttUiOL >grnU avtraee 19 to •• 
orderi md&j. We want 10O« more agrnta *i once. Ex- 
ctuMive Territory anil Jtj&rtul Trrm* oif n. Out large circa- 
Ur* with full particulara *«( ir.r. A fine specimen Plat* 
aant in wl^'Uum for a 3 rent»i. EM ji. Addreu the aole pub a, 

A. IJ. WUKTUINUTON A CO, HaRTroaD, COM. 

lafWijHiMlTlIlM 

IS   KING. 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It hu» tho only perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever made, winding every 
bobbin as ainixith aa a »|HK)1 <if RIIIC. 

Itliaiitben«.st EMBROIDERER intheworbi. 
It will do the widest range of work, and ti 

tho LIGHTEST RUNNING machine m the 
market.  Ajfent* wanted in unoccupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN, 
163 TREMONT ST.. BOSTON, MASS. 

M5.|y 

»ertUing Acanew 
of H. P. BUBBABS. New Haven. Conn., PublUher 
of th* Nrwrpaper and Bank Dtraotory of tha World- 

THK BKOOKKIKLl) WEKKLY TIMKS. 

m. 
'MOVE ALL COM PEJlHIfi 

.-^THE-^. 

IJGHTRUN 

$72: 
\ w.i k madi' at home by the inrttintrlntiH- 

|1J,■-( lin-ini ^^ i II-A In f r. the pll! lie. C;i|i 
lt;il i.i.i  led.    We v il! »lart y.,u.   Men 

IWUMII ii li.y- and ui. i- wanted everywhere 
I.. » irk !■ r u-. N'I.W i~ i!" tine . Von ean work In 
upan- time, nr uivi' your « hole lime lo tin ImnineM'. 
N.i o'her lun-iin-i-r wlli p.iy s ■ • n lu-urly .1- well. .N'.. 
one e:ui fail to make tin rui.ui- pay, by intfag!n« at 
once.     ('...-tlv   i.mlit ji'i'l teiin- fr. . .      M« nev made 
|;irl, ea-:i\   al-.l   le anil ale V .        A.111..-   'I i: II: S. ( "(>., 
AuifiiMa/Malne. I-VJ T 4TJ.M. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

oliNEWHoM^D 

•SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO.ILL.-  
..._ ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA.GAr 
FOft SAL E BY" 

S. B. Lchni & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NinlvM-.) -ljT 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
•    FOR 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
Il aellhm liv teim of thoii-aniln. It i« tin- most 
untveyaally uaeftil book ever piibllnhed. 'It^tell.' 
ri.ui|il.t.lv HOW TO HO KN'kUVi'lllNti in the. 
beat wav. 11.iw tu lm Your dun l.awjer. H..w to do 
Ijii-i.,,, -V Correctly and Sucoeaafttlly, How to act in 
B,i. i.iy ami Kverywlnae. A gold mine of varied In- 
formation t" all* rln*»0i for e,iii«iant refiretne. 
AOK.N'I'S WANTKD for nil or ►pare lime. To 
km.w why thin hook of KB A1. value ami attrftCtUiDJ 
telll tietti'r tlmn ntiv other, npiilv fur terftin to 

II'. B. BCAalMELL a Co.. 
24Aug38tTIyM I'hiliulelphiii, I'.i 

« f people are always on the lookout for 
*■   '     ebaneea to Increase their carnlnga, IWKC ■■ l.«r ami in time beeotne wealthy; tin 

Wl IVL who do not Improve their opportu- 
nities remain In poverty. We oflVr a trreiit cuatice 
tomaKe money. We want many men, women, lmys 
and ulrls to wiirk for tm rlulit In their own loonlltiea. 
Anyone ran do the work properly from tin > first 
start. The huslnenn will pay more than ten linns 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engage* fulls to make money rapidly. 
Vou enn devob- your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free.     Address HTINHON & Co.. I'ort- 

[roPYItlGHT   SKCfKKD.] 
For starting riiiliTren i.nd "oThiTs In the i-ultuieof - 
Mi^ie. Il ov. reomi s the ilrinli" ry of learning the 
elements of mu-ie hy pleasant amusement. THIS 
\KW MKTHOll teaeti.-s vou all ahout the Musical 
Statf, I>. gree- ..t' the ~tatr,* Clefs, X ites and lieeds, 
S.al.-. Intevals of the S.ale, Loeution of Letters cm 
the Staff, and their relation Ui tin-Keys of the in- 
strument (This is verv imporUint with children J 
Flats ami Sharns and their use. All the different 
K.y», how to iiuin Chords or musical words. It 
U'tii'hes the svlables, Ho, lie, Ml, etc., in singing. 
It contains a* c .rrrplete miisieal catechism. It is 
Mri.Tl-N sy 1'Aisvo. All this is learned while the 
iearner is amusing himself i;, playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no Ml SH AL TAUF.NT may piny the 
turns, as th' guide is stieh thai they canimt strike 
the wr..ii-- key. Full directions an.l (our pieces erf 
music  a ii'pnny  the Method.     Sent  by  mall   for 
$l.oo.        R^in     S uss's    TtralTSu   '"/''" 
utir Mi th.wWUU    Ay-Iikla    M'M*..I.-.J. mis or 
Charts to ,-vi rv family.    Tin dullars p.T day can be 
in ide by a -live agents, urle or female.    Address, 

(IIK'AUO  1'IAN'O CO.. 
7s j£ -0 Van Buren St.. Chicago, III. 

InOcf.Mi.'I'.lilM 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 ; *£*&*- 
Iteattr's BERTllOVrN Ortmn c-titnir.s infull —t^ 

r   Idea Tongue lleedaI_»T r 1 «H'f», Wan.ut nrKbonua-d 
(..... ',o -tiivc-.Vi-ti.l lu i I :..;■ .rprie-hi }•. liows.Sti I 
rpniiifs, i-ainp*-?;iir!s, ' '* !. t tor Mesa-, Handles and 
i ulleisj t >r  mo\lnir,   Li.vMv's   Parent Slep Action, a 
M iv   \M> ;»•>•. vi.   i.» ■ IM;<»M;I>   (patent..! 1 
' VOtJMO! 't Mi,!"^". K~l«s t-v. r ! "0 a mom!:, 
, MI ii..! I'lcniu-4 jr. C ,Tir:iv woi-kinsr 1> AY and 

v ; lamisoii's !... i-; ■ 1 . < : I Mt.ll'l Wi flllorders 
" ." i — I'rlre. 5!<>v< t, I eii\ci-<-d nn board CiOrt 
\. — P Curs Lire. Movi. It....1.. .'.<-., only Q7«7V 
./',-*.? tm* t~',r*i ii, t-'t a'* e..f m'   ',./ r.'./sn r>sj,s,B «w^ /IF,,'? 

■ . -■,,■/1!, i.- ...7 . -^ ,., ■ i ■, ri'.tliin.r can be fairer 
I'l-c nud nn.nlnoi'if tnsi rumeut. I^nve X. Y, t.ti-, 

1 arelay i.r r'aist'iolu r M. Keities, *-*!a n m. or 1 p. m. 
• . ■••, exeiirrion only t? r.'A 1 ■aeo M.'i'!iiniit..u at 1 r.r 
f j) p. m. arriving In H. Y. at S » or 9 p. m. Mime dayif. ,• 

...ii fr?:im Chleago, niehnioml. l'liila.. Iu.-t.ni, ,\:c., s»-. 
' attv's Esenrvinn Boute ('jrcinar,"}s:aii jowe-1 to pa/ 
i :;sni:'-s if ve-u Iniv, come envv ay, yiiu aru welcome, 
"j nr < naeli « lihnalhe attendants mertsnll u .in-, 
i ITHI—ias tin. t HI. * so.,!p. I'ianof. ii, , >'-.i to fiwi. 
l.„r.i'.r. I IP    :.       Il   u1     il. rsn.,'/ili!r..u.rC..:U;«,n 
rjL!7TrL F EEATTT, Wuhingm, Tew Jersey 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure, 

[i£tf& 
-^g/3» 

I/IERIDEN Coim.U.S.A. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

i » 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, OARING 

Deeds I STEEL PENS. 
Have added the manufacture of 

all stylet of 

Tie- thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier Hifhtera with Indians, outlaws ami wild 
beasts, .vet ..itr whole country, from the earliest 
times to the juescnt. Lives and famous exploits of 
Di-Soto, l.aSalle, Siaudish, Boobe, Ketlton, lira.ly, 
I T.ieki It. IS iwle. Il.iusiiui, Carson. Ouster. Callfdr- 
nia .I.e. Wild ilill. Buffalo Hiil, tiem rals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of ...tilers- 
(joUtiKol'SI.Y ILLUSTRATED with 173 line en. 
graviti'.'- to the lifo. AOKNTS WASTED. Low 
priced and bed.- any thing to sell.       , 

.lAMKS BUTTS £ co., 
24Aug20tTlyM       . Hartford. Conn. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all l.u-imss in the V. 3. Patent Office, 
,,r in the C.nirts. att.-tided t". for MoUKItAlE 
HI-MIS. When mod.I or draw! iig^ts^m We advise 
a- lo pateiiiabiliiv free .if charge; and we make NO 
CHABOK INL'KSS WK.OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, lnre, to the Port Master, the Supt. of 
the Miuiey Older Divisi.iti, and to the officials of V. 
S. Patent' Office. Kor circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vour own slate, or 
county, address C. A. SXOW « Co.. 
TDeet'fn    Opposite Patent Office. Waahlngton, I>. ( . 

With a skilled superintendent in thnt depart- 
ment, puppleinenteu by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enahli d to offer 
goods of uurivalled quality.   To introduce o.ur 

PATENT   ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE  jf^cisarE:," 

in advance of regular trade c'.sanni Is, xve show cut 
..fit, mid will inaU a sample gro=a to any address 
on receipt of S~. 

Carries as murh Ink as any Fountain Ten. 

■= a 

TniS PEN FITS ANY UOLOEK. 
<~tnr whole line of Pen^ will be sold h- the trade. 
i'rice Lbts furnished to deslers ou Rpplication. 

.sS, plly'r.ScM 

c ii _-^-*~^ 0Tm • a. c, cas-.s; "^ 1 
* ; ^aufcs^^--   '           g Jj |Mf^jrA-|-r r- n't--^11 
». * 
.-a 1 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

REST; 

hind, Maine. l-5itT-4-12tM. 

_.it, life is sweeping by, s;o and dare 
before you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave behind to eniicjUcr time.'' 
$tio a w.i k In your own town. $') 

nittltfree. N'oilsk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 

no, write for particulars to 11. HALLKTT it Co., the lime 
Portland, Maine. l-6iiT-l-12tM. 

(JORM^MXUNVEI!^ 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
moiiism. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monition Bishops .Tolin I>. Lee and Brigham \ oung. 
ST A II T I. 1 H « and TIIRILL1NU KEVELA- 
TIONBII PHOKl'SELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK HOUSE, 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Two nleigh rides passed through the vil- 
lage last Friday. 

—The present sleighing bids good to last 
well into the spring unless extraordinary 
thaws set in. 

-Mr Hollis M. Berais broke the little 
finger of his right hand, last Saturday, while 
handling some express boxes. 

—All of a foot of light snow fell during 
Saturday night and Sunday morning, the 
most bulky storm thus far for the winter. 

—The "Mock Town Meeting Troupe," 
will give an entertainment in the town hall 
this evening, combined with a sale of fancy 
articles. 

—F. F. Cutler, the Central St. liveryman 
has commenced to fit up the old barn on 
Main St., formerly occupied by Mr. ('. II. 
Giffin, and will move his livery business 
thereto. 

—On Friday evening last, the band gave 
Mr. F. T. Hayden a seranade, at his resi- 
dence. A bountiful collation to which they 
were invited would indicate that the gentle- 
man was not unprepared. 

—Some 33 members of the High School, 
with the teacher, chartered Mr. Hush's barge 
of North Brookfield, and enjoyed a sleigh 
ride to Warren. Saturday afternoon, attend- 
ing, while there, the skating rink. 

—It seems that there was a "show" down 
in a barn at tlu? south end of Maple 
Street, last Saturday afternoon. At least 
so it was announced by a small handbill that 
strayed into this office. "Admission 3 pins ; 
band will play from 5 minutes of to, till 
2," so it read.    There were five "stars." 

—There is a need of another business 
block on Central street. Such a building, 
with two or three good stores on the first 
floor, office rooms on the second, and a hall 
and anterooms on a third, would find ready 
Uge. A lodge of Odd Fellows would likely 
be organized in case thev could get a good 
hall. 

—Towns-people should thank the gentle- 
man who seems to have contracted a most 
useful habit of turning out right after a 
snow storm with a horse and snow plow 
clearing paths all along the principal streets. 
So far as we know this is a gratuitous favor 
on his part and therefore all the more praise- 
worthy. 

-^I^ast Thursday evening quite a large and 
jolly party paid a visit to Mr. ami Mrs. F. 
II. Ilowland. which was a genuine birthday 
surprise for Mr. H, The evening was very 
pleasantly passed in playing games, singing, 
etc., etc., and Mrs. II. brought forward a 
bountiful collation, and late in the evening 
the party returned having had a splendid 
time. 

—Whitmore & Clark's Minstrels wilkap- 
pear at the Town Hall on Thursday evening 
next. On glancing over the programme we 
recognize some old names, veritable burnt 
cork delineators, who have many times and 
oft delighted the lovers of minstrelsy. 
Hank White, Johnny Adams, George M. 
Clarke and the Hennessy Brother! are hosts 
in themselves. All of the latest novelties 
are now on the programme in the way of 
dancing, burlesque and ballard singing, the 
show being larger than ever before. 

I'otlllllk. 

(SPKCIAL   CORRESPONDENCE, 

—There is to be a neek-tie party at Union 
Chapel to-night. 

—Snow fell here   Sunday morning to the 
depth of « 1-2 inches. 

—School No. 3 finishes for a two  months 
vacation next week Friday. 

East  BrooklWltl. 

—A slight fire in Geo. Forbes £ Co's. 
wheel shop, last-Saturday, was discovered 
in time to prevent serious damage. 

Count v   News. 

Deaths. 

ALLEN.—In this village, Feb. 10th, Mrs. 
Elvira Allen, aged 55 years. 

West   Rrookliolcl.—A  freight 
engine trying to make a flying switch 
at about 7 o'clock Monday evening, 
Feb. 5th, ran into a freight train and 
was thtowu off the tiack. The top of 
the cab was knrfeked oil" ami tlie engi- 
neer jumped through the window and 
tlie tiremau over the corner of the ten- 
der. No other damage was done. 
Three freight trains had to wait several 
hours and the side track was cleared to 
let the modoc by. The express leaving 
Springfield at fi :.'ia was hindered about 
throe hours. A wrecker arrived from 
Springfield about midnight ami it took 
several hours to clear the tracks. 

—About 50 person* attended the 
farmer's club gathering at ('. (i. 
Ktiowlton's house last Thursday eve- 
ning, a clam-chowder supper was serv- 
ed with other arrangements, aud music 
was given. 

—A few more volumes of books 
have been received at the library. 

—The selectmen have posted notices 
prohibiting coasting on the streets of 
the village under penally of $211 fine. 

—Fishermen at the slocked lake are 
limited to to ten hooks, but last mouth 
two men named Hradshaw and t'arnes 
were arrested for using three hooks 
more than the town committee allowed, 
and were each fined by the judge $.'» 
and costs. They appealed to the high- 
er court, which has decided that, al- 
though the committee made a regula- 
tion that no one could set more than 
ten hooks each, the committee hail uo 
right to designate the number of hooks 
to set unless the towu approved it. 
Some people claim that the town voted 
the number to be set, and others say 
they did not vote on the hook law at 
all. The committee Jiave torn Vlown 
the book law bills aud potted some new- 
ones which say that no one can lish on 
the lake without permission from the 
committee. There will probably be a 
new vote on the pond question at the 
next town meeting. People ate getting 
disgusted at the present state of affairs 
and will try to make the lake free to 
every one for fishing. The hike has 
been under Mr. Fullam's control of late 

who leased it for 15 years, and last 
year it was voted by the town to take 
the pond of him, and they paid him 
810U for it. 

—As Mr. Griffin, sexton of the new 
church, was putting out the lights after 
the Friday evening meeting, one of the 
chaudelicrs fell to the floor, breaking 
the lamp. The oil took fire and burn- 
ed the floor, but prompt actiou by 
those present saved the building from ** 
serious injury, 

—The Farmers' Club hold an enter- 
tainment in the Towu Hull to-morrow 
evening to raise money with which to 
purchase crockery. 

—('. A. Clark has moved his fish 
market from under Wilbur's meat mar- 
ket on Central street, to Mrs. Cook's 
shop on Milk Street. 

— The corset company have just paid 
their employes $.ri000 for .January 
work. 

—Savage & Burke have just got their 
boot shop started with steam power, 
and it works very well. 

—A good number of Boston and 
Albany stockholders took advantage of 
the free ride to Boston yesterday. 

WE REIGN SUPREME! 

Larger and Better than  Ever Jit/ore! 

24th ANNUAL TOUB! 

Town Hall, ISrookflcld, 

[^THURSDAY EVE.^FEB. 22.) 
K. PKESOOTT HARDY, Manager. 

The  Famous   WHITMORK & Ci.AUK'S 

MINSTRELS 
AND 

BRASS BAND. 

6- K N i) n 
MEN   0 

HANK  WHITE, 
JOHNNY ADAMS, 

TlHO HKN.VKSSYS, 
THE DBLMANNIN08. 

THE KAVOK BROTHERS,—._ 
GEG. M. (LAUK, 

His return to Burnt Cork. 
HANKY WIUTTIEK, 

The Renowned Euphonian Boloist. 
SEVEN VOCALISTS. 

PROF. EINOSEYS ORCHESTRA, 
of 8 pieces, and Leader of Brass 

Rand of 15 piece*. 
WALTER BENNETT, Solo Flute, 

WILL J. TYLER. Solo Clarionet, 
,     T. J. MANNING, 8olo Cornet. 

Popular prices of admission. 

»*-.\-IV;IIK-<• i<al.- iii Herald Bros. 
Doom open at 7. Commence nt 8 o'clock . 

1)B. GEO. W. IHNTLEY, Gen'l Ag't. 
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Chas.H.Steele, 
REPAIRER   OP 

C LEATHER || jjj || RUBBER ) 
BOOTS and 

South   Maple   St.,    . 
SHOES, 

Brookfield. 
&Ocl0m 

AGEOTg! AGENTS! AGENTS! 
For GEN. DODCE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

WILD INDIANS! 
ttmwcrf of the Author . Tm,rly- Tkr^Y.tm I'TTwrnal 
Xxjxi >«• amtmjam- Jmitami    With an able Introduction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
Tnls new work waa at MM sabaertbsd for by Awlm 
Asmta and tnlin CaUad. and by Wen. Sherman. ..--a. 
Oeani, «e». Skrridrm, Otm. Ihmcoct, and (Jkoaaonrf. of En- 
inrnl Men. (iu.Ciiit uy>: *'.'( ■< (Ac teat boot on 
hvlitm Lift era- rritttn. > Bisnor WILBV (Mrthodiat) 
■Jif-"AmtailyiwMBl» It lathe om.'» authen- 
tic account of our Indiana aver published, fully reveal- 
ing their -inner Ufa,- aecrct doings. expkMta, ate It la 
•"Plata with thrilling eine-irnc»a of tin Author, and of fa- 
aaona Seouta. Trapper*. Cow-koys, Mi nan, Border Ruffians, 
ate-, vividly portraying life in the Oreat West aa It aw la. 
M. (konaaaaf a*prank With Steel KnermrinR, and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph FlaJea In 16 colors, from photographs 
aaada by the It. 8. C jrernmenl araraanVfor tkuirraf wort 

AUKNTHI This grand book is Boar out «.Hint all 
others 10 Lil. Mo tmmptkVm*. A rent, arera^e 10 to tw 
orderaaday. Wc want 10410 more acenta ai once. Sv 
eAaair 7>rr.tar» and S,<rriol TrrmM gim. Our larce rircq- 
lars with full particular ni/na, A Snc Fperimen Plata 
sent ta addition for a 3 cent stamp. Address lha sole pnb a, 

A. D. WOIITill NOTON * CO, IlABTroBD, Cos a. ' 
2cJScptS0tT«tM 

a S CBDrXL ABTIOLEaVt. 
BtAUTlFOt. FlOML QMMO CAM*, 

»«■,—■ —IBnlii 
k,  to all  who a—w two 

r*W,WTwtL 

HOW WATCHES flRE^IDE 
It will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 

SOI.II> GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro. 
|M>rll n of the precious metal used la needed only to 
sUffrn and hold the engraved portions In place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
-orpin* gul 1 I* actually needless so far aa tmUTT 
ami IH-HUIV »rc concerned. In .IAMBS BOWS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASES, thin WARTS of 
tireciiius metal la overcome, and the BAME HOI.III. 
TY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 

third to one-half of the usual coat of solid case <. 
Thla process la of the moat simple nature, aa fol- 
lowa: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial 
ly adapted to the purpoae, has two plates of SOLID 
ool.D soldered one on each aide. The three arc 
then paaaed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, ate., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dlea and formers. The gold 
In these cases la sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved case* have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY 0A8B MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID UOLD «ND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE. 

For sale by K. W. DlxOM and all Jewelers.     Aak 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

UNovly 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, i 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

[^Ew^X^^PRICES^ 
TylerV Block, Ceutral Street. 

7Septly 

t}i* LONGFELLOW , DIVISION, Fiakaale— 
WO Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 oclock. W. P., W. H. 
Glazier; R. S., John Hooker; P. S., Dwight Under- 
wood ; Treax., Ella Underwood. 

ROCKWGOD DIVISION, East Brookfield— 
Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 

the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., 
Rev. C. T. Holt; R. 8., Flora A. White; F.S., Carrie 
Ward; Treas., Mrs. W. Upham.  

28 

i}(\ AURORA DIVISION, Leomlnater.—Regu- 
AWI • 1 tar meetings every Friday evening at 7 : 30 
o'clock. W. P., M. Augusta Holman; R. S., Mary 
A. Estabrook; F. 8., Henry McDonald; Treaa., 
Moses M. Chaae.  

Leicester.— 
evening at 

WATER DIVISION, 
cgular meetings every Thurgdaj 

QQ   PURE 
OO Regular meetings every Thursday 
Town   Hall  at 7 : 30 o'clock.    W. P., A. 8. Conant; 
R. S., H. Rosa Scott; F. S., Horace Walton; Treaa., 
Florence Washburn. 

R 4    CRYSTAL 
•)4: meetings every 

DIVISION,   8 
Friday even log 

ncer—Regular 
gs every Friday evening at G. A. R. 

Hall, Bank Block, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., Mr*. M. 
E. Keith; R. 8., Alice I. Prouty; F. 8., Arthur B. 
Watson; Treas., Hattle Dickaon. 

Administrator's 
Sale  by Auction ! 

B 
Y license of the Probate Court of the County 
of Worcester, will be sold by Public Auc- 
tion on the premises, on Friday, the 3th day 

of March next, at 10 o'clock, a. in., about 10 
acres of valuable land with the dwelling house and 
barn thereon standing, situated in the Easterly part 
of Brookfield on both sides of the road leading from 
Brookticld to Charlton, and being the same premises 
conveyed to NANCY HEN8UAW by deed from 
FRANKLIN W. COREY, dated Feb. 5th, 1883; 
recorded with Worcester County Deed Book 060, 
page 387, and being generally known as the " Old 
Henshaw Tavern, or, Spring Hotel," and being near 
the famous " Podunk Springs." 

TERMS OF SALE:-Twenty per cent, cash at 
sale, balance on the deliver)- of the Deed at the of- 
fice of the Administrator, in Brookfield, within ten 
days from time of sale. 

GEORGE 8. Dt'KI.1., Administrator, 
of the Estate of Nancy Henshaw. 

Brookfield, Feb. 21. 1883. 8-3t 

»/»    ANCHOR   DIVISION,   Worcester.—Regu- 
»*0 lar  meetings every  Tuesday meetings every 
Main  St. at 7: 30 o'clock. 

Mary E. 
Treas., Mary J. Montague. 
bie; R.S. 

evening at 460 
W. P., Austin E. Fris- 

Lovejoy; F.8., T. A. Montague; 

fpJ/W DIAMOND DIVISION, Charlton City.— 
') I Regular meetings every Monday evening at 8. 
of T. Hall, Post Office building, at 7: 30 o'clock. 
W. P.. Frank Eaton; R. S., Emily C. Bacon; F. 8., 
Mrs. Delia Melntyre; Treaa., David Dodge.  

/».) RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfield— 
Uaa Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 
11. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
W 
N 

Irwin; R. S., J. M. Grover jr.; F.S., Mrs. Louie 
Whlttcmore; Treas., C. H. Whtttemore. 

(MJ, 

6£ OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
'I meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 

o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; R. S., Hattle Rich; 
Treas., Franklin Blodgett. 

SILVER    SPRING     DIVISION,   Souta- 
ridge.—Regular meetings  every  T" 

evening at Dresser Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Samuel   Freeman;   R. 8., Asha   B. Vinton 
George Eccleatone; Treaa., L. D. Von*. 

DIVISION, Wert 
meetings every Saturday 

evening, at Engine House Hall, at 7: 30 o'clock. W. 
P., A. L. Hoyt; It. 8., Edith Bradshaw; F. S., Hat- 
tle J. Sotie; Treaa., 0. J. Senter. 

P.. 
8., 

rwQ   EARNEST WORKERS' 
I «7 Warren.—Regular 

nF   GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook 
*J field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

Hall at 8 o'clock.    W. ~ ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. 
Ranger;   R. 8., Mrs. Susie A. Bond; 
Goddard; Treas., Mr*. N. W. Kelley. 

P., John P. 
F. 8., Arthur 

atatsmto^ Times! 
SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WOECESTEE  C0UN77 DIVISION 

Directory. 
1 £* QUINNEPOXET DIVISION, West Boyln- 
IX) ton.—Regular meetings every Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7: 30 o'clock. W. P., Ellas B. Berry; R. 8., 
Ida M. Sumner; F. 8., Louie A. Bond; Treas., Mar- 
tha Kidder. 

20 ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
field—Regular meetings every Wednesday 

evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P. 
Lewis G. Dodge; R. 8., Ella J. Gkaaon; F. 8., Hat- 
tie 8. Brigham; Treas., Warren Dane. 

rtl    CLINTON   DIVISION, 
awl 1. meetings    every   Monday 
o'clock.    W. P., Lyman   " 
Hutchln*. 

Clinton. 
evening 

Lalgbion;   R. s. 

-Regular 
at 7:30 
MyraN. 

S)A CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
fJrk meetings every Tuesday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall at 7:30. W. P.. John M. Campbell; R. 8., 
Harlan P. Bliss; F. B., Wm. F. Tolman; Treas., 
Clara E. Brown. 

1 Iti WA8H1NGTONIAN DIVISION, Wor- 
1IU cester.—No regular meetings are held. W. 
P., Daniel F. Fellows; R. 8., Geo. W. Wheeler. F. 
8., Joseph F. Sargent; Chaa. F. Green. 

Division News. 

—Twenty-two members of Crescent 
Division, No. 24, of Warren, went on 
a sleigh ride and visit to the members 
of Good Hope Division, No. 115, of 
North Brookfield, Monday evening, 
Feb. 12tb. Every participant unites 
in in Baying it was "just a splendid 
time." 

—Fifteen members of Rising Star, 
No. 62, of Brookfield, attended by 
special invitation, a sociable held by 
Enterprise, No. 20 of West Brookfield 
in the town hall, last evening, Feb. 21. 
A large party was present, and to-geth- 
er with the prepared exercises, social 
greetings and bountiful collation served, 
a very pleasant evening was passed. 
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W&kU ®iroe$. 
PIHLISIIED EVKKY  TlintSHAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance, 
6   months 
3      " " 

,$1.00 
, .00 
,     .33 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CIIAl'lN,   POSTMASTER. 

Going West 
Math Leave. 

. 7:6 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

.4:56 P. M.       "        "   ..lili 1*. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Hunday School st 10::W> 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer Meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
iiinif- MI 7:30. CMM meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :3o. Kev. Daniel Wait, P.istm ; Wm. B. Hastings 
Jr., Supt. of Sunday Srl>oot; Wm. L. Brews'ter, Sec 
and Treas.; E. 3. Slower, Librarian; .?. M; (Hbaon, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. I.. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every nlteniate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterwortli. C. II. (iiffln 
•nd II. V. Crosby; See., Hiram I*. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Croi-by. Literary Committee, Jobn Middugb, 
Mm. Frank Prouty and Mis. II. L. BoUerwortb. 

StTiDAT   SCHOOL at  12 : 15. Bunt., ROT. H. If. 
Woude;  AM(. Hunt., Eliaa Hobb";   Librarian, Ad w onue .   .ifni. nuui., I.IIAH m.uw",    umi 
die E. Rice; AaitLibrarian, Maud >'.Bellows; Hc(. 
and Treas.,Louis F. Hyde; Musiciii 1 >i rector, I.evl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVASOELICAL CONUHF.«ATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
Tices.at 11 A.M. Bible school at I P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. Kev. ('. K. Otcbbltjf, 
Pastor. Kev. C. P. Blanehard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I>. Fiakef E. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grovcr. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at a 
ami in; :ci. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M- Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., Jatnea Wall;  Vice Pres.,    Daniel 
Olleary; R. Sec, ; F. See., James Drum- 
mond;Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A.M.: HATDI.* 
l.iiin.K :—Stated communlca- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. Jl.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of Warn Brook Held; 
Sec, I»uis II. R. Oass, of 
BrookHeld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chaptn, BrookHeld. 

CATABACT ENGIMS CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the first 
Monday Of each month at Hie Engine House. C II. 
Olffln, Foreman; 3. Walil, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, I*vl Kherman, Engineers. 

G.A.U:—FBBOINANO DEXTEB POST 3S, meet* 1st 
aad 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jossetyn; Adjuiant, E. I-cgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Entered at the Post   Offie 
as Second ('lass Matter. 

of BrookHeld, Mass., 

Brookfield,   Tlmrsdav, Feb. 22, 1*H3. 

Written for THE TIMES. 

Twilight   Musing. 

Bv   AKTIII-R E. XOVKS. 

I aoi ttroafning love of you, 
And those days of long B^O. 

When we met and roved1 often other, 
Where the Mystic waters flow. 

It was in the early niorninir. 
While the world was hushed in sleep 

And the stars were brightly  shining; 
Silently their vigils   keep. 

Silver moonbeams smiled upon us. 
And my heart was tilled with hliss. 

As I drew you to my   hosom, 
And you (fare me love's first kiss. 

Long will linger in my fancy, 
Mem'riea of that happy time. 

When you told me that you loved me, 
And you promised to   be mine. 

Year* are passing lightly o'er us, 
And our hearts remain the  same; 

Love's bright future is before n*. 
And will ne'er grow dim again. 

Springjlela  Mags. 

War on Cigarettes. 

Method to Prevent the Spread of 
Smoking among Schoolboys. 

The petition of Principal William 
Stephens of the Wyoming .Male (irain- 
mar School of Philadelphia, calling bis 
attention to the Alarming prevalence of 
the cigarette "craze" and the general 
use of tobacco among the male schol- 
ars in the public schools, bills fair to 
prove one of the most populur measures 
ever suggested for the suppression of 
vice among the young. In his com- 
munication to the board. Prill. Step- 
hens states that the public schools of 
Philadelphia contain at least 50,000 
pupils, a large proportion of whom are 
addicted to the use of tobacco in va- 
rious forms. "It is evident," he con- 
tinues, "even to the casual observer 
that, since the instutitiou of the ciga- 
rette, the use of tobacco among our 
boys has increased to an alarming ex- 
tent, and, if not checked, must neces- 
sarily inflict upon them all the evils 
that are seqenees of so jaTtiieious a 
habit. It is, therefore, the duty of all 
who are interested, either as educators 
or surpervisors of the intellectual and 
moral development -of the young, to 
use every effort, both individually and 
collectively, to restrain as far as possi- 
ble the use of tobacco, by bringing the 
subject prominently and constantly be- 
fore our youth." One of the meaus 
by which this result may be accom- 
plished is through this form :— 

THE THKKE It's.—Read, Reflect and 
Resolve that you will never use intoxi- 
cants or tobacco. Intoxicants gener- 
ally shorten life.    The following table, 

prepared from a series of carefiul obser- 
vations made by Mr. K. (S. P. Nelson 
of London, contrasts the '^expectations 
of life" for temperate and intemperate 
persons :— 
Ages. Temperate. Intemperate. Loss of life. 

20 44.2 years 15.5 years 2H.7 years 
80 86.5 yearn lrt.N years 22.7 years 
40 2s.« years 11.6 years 17.2 years 
50 21.2 years 1(1.(1 years 10.3 years 
60      14.8 years       8.9 years      5.4 years 

A distinguished French physician has 
investigated the effect of smoking on 38 
boys between the ages of 1) and 15, 
Who were addicted to its use. Twenty- 
seven presented distinct symptons of 
nicotene poison. In 22 there were se- 
rious disorders of the circulation, indi- 
gestion, dullness of intellect and a 
marked appetite for strong drink ; in .'J 
there wan heart affection ; in H derided 
-deterioration «f blood ; in 12 tbere was 
frequent bleeding at the nose: 10 had 
disturbed sleep and 4 hud ulceration of 
the mouth. 

.John Quracy Adams. ex-President 
of the United States, says: "In my 
early days I was addicted to the use of 
IOIMICCC). More than :fO years have 
passed away since I renounced its use. 
I have often wished that every individ- 
ual of the human race afflicted with 
this artificial passion could prevail upon 
himself to try but for three months the 
experiment which I have made, feeling 
sure that it would turn every acre of 
tobacco laud into a wheat field and add 
five years of longevity to human life." 

.lames Parton, the American biogra- 
pher, who discontinued the use of to- 
bacco after having been a slave to it 
for 30 years, says : "I have less head- 
ache, I enjoy exercise more, and step 
out much,.-more vigorously. My room 
is cleaner. I think I am better temper- 
ed ,• as well as more cheerful and satis- 
fied. I endure the inevitable ills of life 
with more fortitude, and look forward 
more hopefully to the coming years. 
It did not pay to smoke, but it decidjyk 
ly pays to stop smoking.'! 
' "My idea," said 3lr. Stephen*, "ii 
to keep i he form constant ly before-«t IM 

yo»mg under mir charge. "To tfirft feda 
I hnvc pasted it on the inside of the 
cover of e\cry text book used in my 
school so that the moment a book is 
opened the pupil sees the good advice 
staring him in the face. Resides this 
I have had the form printed in the 
books of the meritorious and such other 
of the school blanks as are deemed of 
sufficient importance to be kept by the 
recipients as evidences of good deport- 
ment, scholarship, etc. 

"I have been seriously considering 
this subject for some time," continued 
Principal Stephens. "The fact of the 
matter is. that no vice exists which is 
so swiftly and silently dealing destruc- 
tion among the rising generations as 
the use of tobacco. It does not make 
so much difference if the habit is con- 
tracted after the age of 20 years, but 
experience has proved that the use of 
tobacco is rarely begun after that   age. 
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In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
the smoker or chewer learned the per- 
nicious practice while at school, and at 
an early age, when the evil effects are 
more vivid than at any other time. 
Dulness of intellect is the most marked 
symptom. The use of the form I have 
suggested for general circulation, to- 
gether with a strict conformity to the 
sectional rule prohibiting the use of to- 
bacco in any form during school hours 
is, however, gradually stamping out the 
vice. The idea I have sent to the 
board of education has already received 
the emphatic indorsement of the Asso- 
ciation of Male Principals."—Sunday 
Herald. 

A Practical Joke. 

water trough. Then he boxed the 
young man's ears, threw him over a 
top buggy and kicked him out of the 
back door into the pig pen. Mr. Cuu- 
ner then found out that his son was 
innocent, and he retired to the office to 
rest himself and think, and he offers to 
give five dollars to find out who threw 
that sponge. Tom C'uuuer says he al- 
most knows that it was BriggsJr., and 
when he goes up by Briggs' house there 
is fire in his eye and a cowhide iu his 
pocket. —Boston Beacon. 

County   News. 

—The funeral of Nathaniel Richard- 
son of the Second Unitarian church 
was attended by many of the business 
men. the banks closing and the direc- 
tors of the national bank and trustees 
of the savings bank being present in a 
body. Rev. Mr. Lombard preached 
the sermon and the quartet choir sang. 
AH the Masonic lodges were represent- 
ed and took charge of the services from 
the church, the remains being buried 
burid at the Silver Lake cemetary. 

—The young folks' social club of the 
Second   Unitarian   church   played   the 
"Old Story" and the 
at Starr hall last evening. 

"Living Statue" 

BY SUNSET. 

Mr.  Cunuer   lives   over  on   Carson 
street and is sole proprietor of a livery 
stable.     His son works around the sta- 
ble grooming horses ami playing pract- 
ical    jokes.     He    played   a joke    on 
Briggs'   boy   a    short  time   ago    and 
Briggs, jr., has beeu thirsting   for   re- 
venge ever since.    The other afternoon 
while there was a lull   in  business, old 
Mr. Cunuer went   into   the   office   and 
lying   dowu   on   the   lounge spread   a 
newspaper over  his   face   and   in  just 
four minutes was   sound   asleep.     Lit- 
tle did the old   gentleman   imagine   as 
he closed his   eyes iu slumber, on   that 
pleasant   afternoon,    that    there    was 
trouble in   store for   him.      No  sound 
was heard, save the song of the   birds 
in the   trees near   by, and   the hum  of 
the wild bee as it  gathered its store   of 
sweetness  for the   winter   by and by. 
Mr. Conner was just dreaming of white 
robed angels and and a prosperous bus- 
iness when   Briggs .Jr. looked in at the 
offiee door lo   see if he   could rind   the 
Cunuer l>ny alone.      His eyes sparkled 
with-delight as he looked  upon   that 
prostrate form.    Supposing it was Tom 
Gunner   sleeping   so    peacefully  there. 
Brings, Jr., walked noiselessly into the 
stable and catching up a   large sponge, 
about the size   of a peek   measure,   he 
pumped it full of water, and returnit g 
to the   office, took   deliberate aim   and 
threw that sponge with all  the force he 
could conveniently   muster, taking   the 
eld gentleman square in the face.    Now 
perhaps   you   tliiuk Mr. Cunuer   kept 
right on sleeping and dreaming.      But 
he didn't.    He woke up at once.    If a 
water-spout had   struck him   he would 
not have bounded to his feet more sud- 

Speiicer—E.  E. Stone's portable 
Millbliry—A pair of oxen weigh-   saw-mill   boiler  up   Wednesday,    and 

ing 4200 pounds,   recently sold by   the [three men had a narrow escape. 

—The new Universalist church was 
dedicated   Tuesday   and   many    were 

II denly. 
stable, spoutiug water and profanity at 
every step; while Brigg's, Jr., having 
discovered his mistake, slid down a 
feed spout into the cellar and passing 
out of the window put for home. Tom 
Gunner came in just then and quicker 
than you could say Jack Robinson, his 
father had  him by the coat  collar and 

J. E. Waters  estate, were shipped   to 
Brighton, to go to England. 

Clinton—Rev. A. J. Rich preach- 
ed for the Unitarians last Sunday. He 
was formerly a Congregationalist min- 
ister at Westminster. He came as a 
candidate. 

liCOminster—lames Sandberger 
a rumseller. has been held in 82000 on 
10 warrant* for illegal liquor selling, 
one for keeping a nuisance and one for 
cruelty to animals. 

Worcester—Mrs Judith McFar- 
land aged SI, has committed suicide by 
hanging. 

—Worcester dealers have harvested 
fit,000 tons of ice this winter. 

West Brookfield.—The recent 
farmers' club entertainment at the town 
hall was attended by about 250 persons 
ami netted about Stiii, which will be 
used for buying crockery, etc. 

—The lyceum discussed the question 
whether the abutters or the town ought 
to clean the sidewalks, at their meeting 
Monday night. 

—J; (-J-. Bruce fell from a load or 
hay', Monday, ami broke his hip. 

—C. G. Knowlton, formerly engi- 
neer at the condensed milk factory, has 
been appointed superintendent in place 
of I). J. Young, resigned, and his son 
becomes engineer. 

—G. S. Jennings, the florist, has all 
the glass put in his new hot-house and 
the steam-pipes nearly in place. It is 
the largest atid best constructed house 
he has. 

A f hoi—Parmenter's up-town coach 
had a lively run-away on School street 
Monday   forenoon.       As   they   came 

present from   Worcester,  Warren, and 
the Brookfields and Springfield.    Mrs. 
Green   of Cambridge,   sister   of Elias 
Howe, who was horn in Spencer, gave 
the society an   elegant Bible   and book 
of psalms.    The exereises began Mon- 
day evening with   an organ concert by 
Mrs. Bruce, which was called the best 
ever given in the village.     Mrs. Martyn 
sang finely   and the   qunrtete did   very 
well.    After the invocation by Rev. W. 
A. Start, the   reading  of a   psalm   by 
Rev. W. I). A them, a scripture lesson 
by E. II. Chapman and prayer by Rev. 
E. A. Perry, an  original hymn by   J. 
II. West   was sung.      The   dedication 
ceremonies   followed ;   Rev. Dr. T. J. 
Sawyer   offered the  yrayer;   Stanford 
Mitchell, of Boston   gave a   response; 
and   Rev. F. A. Bisbee, pastor   of the 
cbxirch,   preached  the   sermon.       His 
text was   found in Haggai ii: 9, "The 
glory of the latter house shall be great- 
er   than that   of the   former."      Rev. 
Dr. A. A. Miner  of Boston  preached 
in the evening  from I Corinthians xii: 
2!>? his   subject   being,   "The Organic 
Unity   of the  Race."     Both   sermons 
were considered very able.      Rev. Dr. 
A. J. Patterson  preached   at 2 P. M. 
Wednesday and   Prof. C. H. Leonard 
at 7.30,   Stanford   Mitchell   conducted 
the music. 

e   rushed    wildly   into   the, down near the high-school building one 
horse kicked over the traces, starting 
the others into a run. The driver find- 
ing he could not hold them got off, the 
team came on down the hill, and near 
the corner of Cottage street struck Mrs. 
Lawson Willis, injuring her quite bad- 
ly about the head. The sleigh was 
there upset and  somewhat broken   up. 

•was churning him  up and down in the  Fortunately it had no passengers 

North Brookfield—The jury- 
in the case of Erneline A. Cook of Mil- 
ford et. Henry T. Clark of No. Brook- 
field, rendered a verdict for the plain- 
tiff in the sum of 8102.18, Tuesday. 

—The case of Micha T. Reed vs. 
Thomas R. Howe was before the supe- 
rior court last Tuesday. This was an 
action of tort to recover for injuries re- 
ceived from an assault committed by 
the defendant, from which he received 
injuries, and claims damage in the sum 
of $1000. The parties to this suit own 
estates adjoining. The plaintiffs es- 
tate is a higher grade of ground than 
the defendant's, and sink water from 
his house empties on the surfc.ee of the 
ground and runs on to or near the de- 
fendant's premise*.     On  the 21st of 
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June, 1.SH2, the plaintiff was sputter- 
ing lime or some other disinfecting a 
gent upon the water from said sink 
drain in front of the defendant's prem- 
iseSfe.whieh had the effect to anger him. 
and he fcirbade 
ceeded to make 
of with    the toe 

—The1 high   school 
sleigh-ride to Palmer 

pupils   enjoyed a 
last week. 

him doing so. and   pro- 
file   assault complained 

boot, inflicting Ins 

the-injury as alleged. The defendant 
denies, and says that the plaintiff was 
in the act of committing a tresspnss. 
and he used no other force than was 
necessary to remove tin' trespasser. 
King, with Col. Hepkins for the plain- 

tiff; Barnes, with Blackmer. for the 
defendant. The jury found for the 
plaintiff, Wednesday, in the sum of 
$23.01. 

— R. E. Cheasley. of the firm of R. | 
E. & E. S. Cheasley. started for Flor- '[ 
ida. Monday. 

— Mr. Stone, formerly with Frank 
Hosnier. has opened a barbers shop 
under W. E. HoliTi's store. 

—Th railroad 
per   cent 

North Brookfield 
company has derlaretl a 'Jh 

dividend, payable to-day. 

Warren—A new stock company 
has been formed to do business in the 
factory lately occupied by Tripp & 
Hazlewood. It is to be under the 
name of "the Tripp & Moore boot and 
shoe company." Culler Moore is pres- 
ident and 15. A. Tripp secretary and 
treasurer. Cutler Moore. M. K. 
Whipple. E. F. Strickland. J. W. 
Chadsey and John *'. Drake are direc- 
tors, file company have a cash capi- 
tal of $30,000 and arc to start work 
soon, and will make pegged boots and 
shoes. 

—D. II. Shelton. secretary of the 
Worcester Young Men's Christian as- 
sociation, gave a tenweranee-lecture in 
the town hall last Sunday afternoon. 
So nmen interest is manifested in the 
work that a committee has been chosen 
to secure a speaker every Sunday after- 
noon at the town hal], beginning with 
next Sunday. 

—Next Sunday is. missionary day at 
the Methodist church, ami an appro- 
priate sermon will be  preached. 

—Two local ministers selected by 
coincidence the same text Sunday, but 
with widely different interpretations. 

—The meetings which have been 
broken up at South Warren for several 
weeks will be resumed Sunday at 3 
i». M. 

—The fish market under Combs'fur- 
niture store has been leased bv Theo- 
dore Eaton and Horace Button, and the 
former proprietor opens a market at 
Southbridge. 

—The rink is to be opened on the 
afternoon and evening of Washington's 
birthday. 

—The schools took their" holiday on 
'•stockholders' day." so there will be 
school as usual Thursday. 

—Tlie woman's Christian temper- 
ance union meet this afternoon with 

Mis. ('.  II. Rock\vooil. 

— Allan Fierce, who has been engi- 
neer at I lie pump works for several 
years, has resigned, and Lyman Trum- 
bnll is to take his place. 

—rT.he musical association met Tues- 
day evening at Brigham's hall for re- 
hearsal. 

— Moore it I.yman are to opeir a 
lish market at West Warren soon. 

—The West Warren schools (dose 
March lull. 

&* 

/ABiLrn 

IBRAINS, IPER51STE 
GOOD 

J/\RTICLES| 
GOOD 

KWSfiUPBti 

THIS PAPER 
it on  FILE and 
Advertising- Con 
tractsfbritandall 
other newspapers 
can be made on the 
ri o » t    uvrarable 
term* at the Ad- 
vert'mng Agency 

of H. P. HTTEBARD, Kcw naven. Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank Directory of the World. 

ME WHITE 
BS  Klft.0. 

— It i- mighty embarrassing to a 
man who has some religious friends 
slaying with him to have his dog, which 
has been vcrv quiet during week days, 
begin right after breakfast Sunday to 
run to the gun in the corner and turn 

to his master and wag his tail.lind then 
run back to the gun again. 

We contiirio * < 
act an solicitors. ;••■ 
patent*, caM at* 

trade-marks, copyriRhta. etc.,foi 
the United States, an'l to obtain pat- 
cnta in Canada, England, France, 
Ocrmanr, and all other conntrk*. 

Thirty-six ye»r«* practice. Ho 
chargo for examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advice by mail free. 

Patents obtained throngh ns are noticed in 
tho SCIENTIFIC AMEKICAW, which has 
the largest cirr-tlntion, and is the most influ- 
ential newspap r of its kind published in tho 
world. The ad vantages of such a notice every 
patentee understands. 

This large and splendidly illustrated news- 
paper is published WEEKLY at *3.20 a year, 

mitted to be the beat paper devoted 
i,in r 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It   has   the   only perfect   AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever mail.-, winding every 
bobbin as sinnoth ns a ppool of silk. 
It has the best EMBROIDERER in the world. 
It will do the   wlili-st  range  of   work,   and   is 

to science, mechanics,inventions,engineering    .i„. i inuTrcT RIIMMIMP        I .« 
works, and  other department* of industrial    "'«   LIGHTEST RUNNING machine in the 
progress, published in any country.   Single    market. AgauU wanUil tii tt&oeettptod territory. 
copies by mail, 10 cents.   Bold by all news- 
dealers.                     — -.         —           — 

Addreaa, Mann A Co., publishers of Sc*on- 
tiflo American. 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 

Dr. 

and is I 

CLARK & FREEMAN. 
183 THEMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

M5.lv 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

3TAGENT8   WANTED.-1I 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WI>T HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 18H1.—Dn. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 
troubled with a Soro Leg for five years, nod I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

2-1 y MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MAKE, 
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m ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
31 

.•#THE* 

LIGHTRUNNIH G 

o1wNEWHOME^ 
■SEWING MACHINE CO 
3Q UNION SOUAREvNEW'TO&K' 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

, AND ATLANTA. QA.— m 
^».>.>.^u>..[iB|gf5ss!        lU'l'jl. _ S'<-t FOR  SAL'EL-BY- 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovHM-o-HT 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOB 

KUSIXESS. 
ANT) 

SOCIETY 
NIs selling bv to»s of thousands. It Is the most 
universally us', fit tm..k'ever published. It -tells 
completely HOW T(l DO EVERYTHING 1n tin- 
nest wayvllow tu In- Vnur Own Lawyer, How to <T*i 
Business Correctly mid Hucce-.fiully.IIow to'aet In 
Boclety and Everywhere. A gold mini'of varied in- 
formation tu all classes I'm constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED for all or spare time. To 
know why thin hunk of RKAL value and attractions 
split better than anv other, apply for term" to 

II, H. SlIAMMKU, * CO., 
'•MAugifitTlyM Philadelphia, l'n 

■ All \ f |" "plr arc always on tin- lookout for 
■111 I ^ L chances t<> increase tin ir earnings, 
■III I a\ I anil in time In -mine wealthy; those 
WW I %J ass who dn not Imprnve their opportu- 

nities remain iu poverty. We offer a great chance 
to make money. We want many men, women, boy* 
and itli'ls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one ean do the work properly from the first 
start. The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages falls to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
?.-<>11r spare moments. Full Information and all that 
s needed sent free. Address STINHON & Co., Port- 

land, Maine. l-D2tT-»-]2tM. 

$72! 
A week made at home by the Industrious- 
Beat business now before the pul lie. Crip 
Hal not needed. We will start you. Men 
women buys and gills wanted everywhere 

work for us. Now is the time. You ean work in 
pare time, or give your whole time to the business. 

ilier business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay1, by tngaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily ami honorably. Address TIM K Jt Co., 
Augusta, Maine. 1 vJiT 4 1'JiM. 

N 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Bestir'* Bi:FTTl»orr\ Orenn cnnfaln* 10full set* 

C olden Tongue K-eils, 'it (-TOPS, Walnut or Ebon lied 
(an-. 50ctav,-<,Met.;l Foot I'lali-.Cin-lgl.t B •ll&ws.Stir. 1 
Pprlngs, I*rn|jPtn.1ilii, 1 nek, t lor Music. Handles and 
Itollrrs fir u»%! —. Lenity's l'ai-nt Flop Action a 
NEW iXI» IkrtVri, l:0-'n>M»AKU fnatentei< ) 
KXORMIIIS M Ct t"S«. Mi.ni.vi r loco'n mouth, 
i". lmndiiicn-aii. if, [ rfacuv v orklnir I> VY ami 
i.v SJ0 lilison'd l...etrlj Jjyuu i.i ?»1 kill to 1111 order a 
~ 7iy-"l*steo, Hove', Delivered on board QtCkf* 

Lars here, iHoul, linot;. Ac, only vP!/V 
Ifefttr sss j^gs*. at, /*H giggof triitStd Sftsi Organ and /s-il 

- ■ '/ *• !**d&i ■• s, PM ia'f HI, nothinir ean he fair- r 
* ot,:e onJe.TRinhie the tn.'i nntent. l>-ave N. Y. (_'..- , 
V*.*r<:tAy e»r Chri -toohi r ^'t. Ferries, K^> a. m. or 1 p. rii. 
tfare, cwurton only f!M\. I/-avc V.a-1, nii'onot 1 c 
f.ii ii. in. arriving in N. Y. tit 3..1flor 9 p. l-i. i;ime day(f. .- 
r :1* * from Clm-nyo, Richmond, l'hila,. iioston. &f~.. M • 
' -laity's Kxenr-ion IlonteCiii-uiar,f'}<^itllowed topay 
croons** If yon bayi come anyway, you sro welcome. 
1 rrc t'oarh « Itb poliic iittein! mil - i.iee- - nil trains. 
O'.lterorrnns S*>. t<». f ■'* IM>. llaiiofnnes ? 'J% to J1«M). 
li-auitrj llli^lr'.it (;.ln! :nc frcs.   AddruM or call ujion 

DAHITL-F EEATTY, Waahln<jton, Few Jersey 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all 1iu»iinss In the I'. S. Palest Office, 
or iu the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKH. Win II iiiod.l or drawing is B. nt we advise 
a- to I. it.iitnliiii'v free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WK nifT.UX PATENT. 

\Ve r.fer, here, t., tin- Post Master, the Hupt. of 
tin- Money Older. Division, and to tin oflleials of IT. 
S. Patent Office. Kor e:renlar.,adviee, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in vnur own state, or 
county, addreas C. A. 8NOW .t Co., 
Tllietl'ii Opposite Patent Office. Washington, 1). C. 

i . ■    ...—■  i        -. —^ 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

PARING 
Deeds 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[COPYKIGHT SKCLHKD.] 
For starting Children rnd others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of mn--ieliv pleasant amusement. THIS 
SEW METHOD leaches you all about the Musical 
rUaff, Degrees of the Staff, Clefs, Xotes and loeds, 
Scale. Intevals of the Scale, Location of Lett'Ts on 
the Stall', and their n ati in to the Keys of the in- 
strument fTliis is very important Vitb children] 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how tji form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches tin- sylahles. Do, Re," Mi, etc., in singing. 
it contains a complete musical catechism. it is 
MII.TL'M IN PAI'.VO. All thi- is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself Ir, playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MISICAI, TAI.KNT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music  accompany   the Method.     Sent by  mail  for 

ourMetlvWWUW    ojJi.w    UrdULsU odsor 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO.. 
7s s:   U Van Buren St., Chicago, 111, 

l^RIDEN CoiHI.U.S.A. 

The thriliii.g adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier fighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
heasts. .-ver our whole country, from the earliest 
limes to the present, hives and famous exploits of 
DeSoto, LaSalle, Standish, Roone, Keiitoti, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson, Ouster, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo BUI, Generals Miles mid 
Crook, 'great Indian Chief* and scores of i.thers- 
OOKGEolHi.Y ILLUSTRATED with ITS tine ,11. 
graving! to the life.   AGESTTS   WANTED.   Low 
priced and beats anything to sell.        * 

JAJtEa BBTTS it CO., 
24Aug2i'tTlyM Hartford. Conn. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FDfE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

JIare added the manufacture of 
all tstyli-a  Of 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 
ment, Ftipplementea by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To iulrouuce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pon, 
"M'.fcdJbJ   -A.CIS^rJEJ," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show rut 
. -fit, ami will mail a sample grosa to any address 
on receipt of S3. 

Carries as much Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

THIS PEN PITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

zSScptlyTxM 

AuENTS WANTED TO SELL 

t, life Is swooping by, go and dare 
before you die, something mighty and 
siililiim leave behind to conquer time.'' 
$i'>d a week in your own town. $.» 

No lisk. EverythingBuw. Capital not 
We will ftimlsh you everything. Many- 

lire making fortunes. Ladies make us in neb as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to II. H*l.l,KTTifeCo., 
Portland, Maine. !-52lT-4-12tM. 

REST; 
outrit free, 
required. 

CMORMONISM ^UNVEILED ) 
The most COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

espose of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
moniam. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monition Bishops John D. Lee and Brigham Young. 
ST A It T LING and THRILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

STANDARD  BOOK HOUSE, 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

I 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—To-day is Washington's birthday ! 

—Kemi'tnher Hank White to-night! 

—The schools do not hold sessions to-dny. 

—The wind and snow blew very uncom- 

fortable yesterday. 

—Mr. Thomas Warner has moved into 

his new house occupying the site of the old 

one. 

—The A. (). II. committee are perfecting 

their arrangements for their !»th annual ball 

the ICth of March. 

—Rev. A. S. Walker of-Spencer will 

preach in the Congregational church next 

Sunday morning and evening. 

—The .accounts of Mr. II. I,. Hutt rw orth 

administrator of the i state of Dexter Hen- 

shaw, have been allowed by the probate 

court. 

—Mr. (ieo. ('. Converse has had one or 

two skunks for patrons the past week or so. 

Unlike his usual practice Mr. Converse did 

his beat to get rid of such customers. 

—The telephone agent was in town Tues- 

day, arranging to put in a few more ex- 

changes here to connect with the central 

office at Nortll Urooktield, which keeps 

open night and day. 

—The warm and foggy weather Friday 

and Saturday, last, rapidly melted away the 

heavy coating of snow, and the cold wave, 

striking us Saturday night, found us down 

to our original ice foundation again on Sun- 

day. 

—Last week Tuesday evening the licv. 

H. II. Woude. used as is subject before the^ 

meeting of the Unity Club, "Ants." The 

next meeting will he nc*t week Tuesday 

evening, and Mr. Geo. W. Johnson will oe* 

cupy the evening with a djseoursc about 

the "Maid of Orleans." 

—The members of Rising St..r Division 

S. of T., will hold a select sociable in the 

upper town halls, on Friday evening. March 

2d. to which Hiey have invited the members 

of Enterprise Division, No. 20, of West 

Brookfleld. Each member, also, has the 

privilege of inviting one friend. 

—Our Florida friends are heard from | 

weekly. Messrs. Holmes and Slayton, it is I 

reported, have purchased some land, some j 

20 miles south of Jacksonville. Mr. K. W. . 

Dixon has much improved in health since I 

he arrived there, having gained some 16- 

pounda in weight. Mr. John Wall is about 

the same. 

—Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Hyde were agreea- 

blv surprised on Saturday, the 10th inst, (it 

being the  25th anniversary   of their   mar- 

riage), by a party of friends, who left many 

valuables of silver, china and glass ware 

in behalf of themselves and others, and their 

wishes of prosperity and happiness and 

trusting they may live to celebrate the gold- 

en wedding in A. D., 1908. 

—The committee of the Ladies' Society 
1 of the M. K. Church,   desire   especially   to 

thank Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Swallow. Mr. 

land Mrs. C. K. Hasty, Mrs. (). .1. Doane, 

I Principal Ellis, Mr. (ieo. W. Oakes, and 

i Mr. Joseph Byron for their gratuitous ser- 

| vices, rendered at   the entertainment   given 

at the town hall Feb. l."i. Also Mrs. Drew 

! for generous gifts and services rendered. 

| Also all others whoso kindly assisted on 

i 'hat occasion. Per order. 

Committee of Arrangements. 
I 

— A large party   was present at the   town 

hall last Thursday evening, to the M. K. 

Church, entertainment. The supper was 

I pronounced most excellent, and was par- 
1 taken of by a large number. The enter- 

] tainment proper embraced some very line 

vocal and instrumental music, and a sort of 

burlesque on past and present educational 

tactics. Mrs. Wallace of Boston gave two 

or three well appreciated selections, but the 

singing of Messrs. Forbes and Brennan of 

West Brookfleld was considered the best of 

all. The rendering of "One Hundred 

Years Gone By," in costume, was immense 

and brought down the house, and although 

quite long, yet they were so heartily en- 

cored that they had to come back and re- 

peat one or two verses again. The occa- 

sion was on a par with that of the week be- 

fore and being in the town hall was attend- 

ed by all classes. 

—Mr. W  has been attending the auc- 

tion on Lincoln street, the past week or so. 

and as he very rarely goes out evening- un- 

+CST* 

Fast Brook field. 

—Mr. Lyman W. Bemis- has been ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of Fan- 

ny M. Bemis lately deceased. 

—The accounts of Mr. "C. H. Jackson, 

trustee under the will of Saphronia Liver- 

more, have been allowed by the probate 

court. 

—The creditors of Rich i Moulton held 

their first meeting and chose A. C. Boshart 

of Worcester assignee. The liabilities of 

the firm art' about 81700, and the assets 

consist of the stock and fixtures in their 

store. 

I'OIIIIIIK. 

SI'KCI A I.   < OltKKSI-i INDKNCK. 

is for some very important object, 

his movements were watched with consider- 

able interest at home, not to say a little ex- 

citement. Fvening after evening passed by 

however, without any ahrming demonstra- 

tions being made, yet Mr. W——, with us- 

ual promptness each evening, assumed the 

protecting folds of his great coat, and sallied 

forth, as soon as tea was over, and slcared 

himself direct to the auction room. Final- 

ly the last evening camp, and on his return 

this time his intentions were, made plainly 

visible. In his hands he carried, carefully, 

an earthern tea-pot, and from bis numer- 

ous pocket* he unloaded, for about 1.1 min- 

utes, articles too numerous to mention. He- 

had accomplished his purpose it was plain- 

ly evident. The great-coat was once more 

more assigned to its hook and has not been 

disturbed of an evening since. Now the 

family are scanning the papers eagerly each 

day in hopes there will be more auctions or 

something of equal importance to draw Mr. 

W—— out an occasional evening. The 

report is also gaining circulation that be- 

sides the quantitity   of goods carried   home 

bysMr. W , that he  increased the gross 

sales of the auction some twenty-five or 

thirty dollars by starting each article put up 

up at.a good round price. 

— Last Thursday a fish peddler made a 

mistake in calling at houses. He came into 

the school house and tried to sell the school 

marin some fish. His appearance showed 

-that he had been taking something stronger 

than water. 

—The neck-tie party, which was to be 

held last Thursday evening, was postponed 

until Friday evening, on account of their 

being another party at Mr. Henry Whec- 

loek's. It is reported that the net receipts 

of the neck-tie party was 821. The enter- 

tainment consisted of muse both vocal and 

instrumental. Heading by Mrs. Warren 

Corey, alias Miss Perkins, and speaking by 

Mrs. Eager and daughter of Worcester. 

Mrs. Eager is a very good speaker and those 

that heard her were very much pleased. 

FLOATINGS. 

—The witness said tint the landrv- 
tnan, very much ruffled, collaret! tlie 
hoy and gave him a cuff, because he 
caught him in the act of stocking him- 
self with the contents of tlie drawers. 

—A minister had preached an hour : 
then he remarked; "Another wide 
field open? from the subject iu another 
direction." Just then an old colored 
saint ejaculated : ■•Please. Lord, shut 
up do bars.—Cambridge Joutnal. 

—*"My son," said a doting father, 
who was about lakiug his son into bus- 
iness, "what shall he the style of the' 
new firm?"—"Well, governor," said 
the one-aud-tweuty youth, looking up 
into the heavens to find an answer. 
"I dou'i know—but suppose we have 
it John II. Sampliu & Farther." Tin- 
old gentleman was struck at the origi- 
nality of the idea, but didn't adopt it. 

CIIAS. U. STEARNS, M. D. 

Office and Residence, 

OPPOSITE BKOOKFIELD HOUSE. 

WEEKLY TIMES 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  II.    No. 9. BKOOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH  1,  1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

FARM FOR SALE! 
Situated in the southerly part of 

Brookfield, 2£ miles from the center, 
in Rice Corner, so called, containing 
about 2*> acres of laud, with a 2 story 
house, barn and shoe-shop thereon, 
within live minutes walk of school, 
known as the Watson place. For fur- 
ther particulars  inquire of 

ALFRED RICE. 
Brookfield, March 1,1888.    9-tfn 

Administrator's 
Sale  by Auction ! 

BY license of the Probate Court of the County 
of Worcester, will be sold by Public Auc- 
tion on the premises, on Friday ttie 80th day 

nf March next, at 10 o'clock, a. in., about 10 
acre* of valuable land with the dwelling house and 
barn thereon standing, situated in the E»stcrly part 
of Brookfleld on both sides of the road leading from 
Brookfleld to Charlton, and being the same premises 
conveyed to NANCY IIKXHI1AW by deed from 
FRANKLIN W. CORKY, dated Feb. 5th, 1883; 
recorded with Worcester County Peed Book 680, 
page 367, and being generally known aa the " Old 
llenshaw Tavern, or, Spring Hotel," and being near 
the famous " Podunk Springs." 

TERMS OF HAI.K -Twenty per cent, cash at 
•ale, balance on the delivery of the Deed at the of- 
fice of the Administrator, In Brookfleld, within ten 
days from time of aale. 

OKOROK 8. DUELL, Administrator, 
of the Kstate of Nancy llenshaw. 

Brookfleld, Feb. 21. 1883. 8-3t 

CHAS. G. STEARNS, M   D. 

Office and Residence, 

OPPOSITE  BROOKFIELD HOLSE. 

OflVe Hours, 1 to 3 and 6 to 7 P. M. 
5-at 

EVERY voter interested in continuing 

the work of improvement begun last 

year, in the way of new side-walks, 

should make it in their way to be at 

the district meeting next Monday eve- 

ning. 

H.M. BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

(LOWESTXCASJiyPRiCK^] 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

78eplly 

«He must acknowledge the receipt 

of a copy of No. G4, of the popular 

Saalfield's 10 cent Libraries, justly 

termed the cheapest music published. 

The number at hand contains Gilbert 

& Sullivan's latest opera, "Iolanthe," 

the popular "Silver Line," as sung by 

Lillian Russell; the "Lantry Waltzes" 

by Operti; the comic soiig "0, you lit- 

tle darling;" and a popular old piece 

for the piano, "Amaryllis." This pub- 

lication is issued monthly at 10 cents 

per number or $1.00 per annum. 

Published by R. A. Saalfield, 12 

Bible House, New York. 

will be the gainer by profiting by it. 

Our lists embrace everything in the 

periodical line excepting the Police 

NEWS and GAZETTE.     t 

Chas.H.Steele, 
REPAIRER  OF 

C LEATHER || AND || RUBBER) 

Office Hours, 1 to 3 and 0 to 7 P. M, 
5-5t 

BOOTS and SHOES, 
South   Maple  St.,    .    .    Brookfleld. 

50cl6m 

WE often refer to the fact that sub- 

scriptions to all classes and kinds of 

periodicals are taken at this office, and 

we intend to keep on doing so. until we 

induce every person in this vicinity who 

takes a periodical of any kind to avail 

themselves of this privilege. There- 

fore, please remember that you can 

save yourself the cost of time necessa- 

ry to write the letter, the paper, enve- 

lope and ink used in the same, as well 

as the cost of postage and registering, 

which must be added to insure its safe 

delivery, by just calling into this of- 

fice and leaving the order with us, and 

as you get your paper or magazine just 

as cheap, this is all clear gain. Just 

remember this  in the  future and  you 

SPEAKING about the little electric 

light machine now being manufactured 

in Boston by the Portable Electric 

Light Co., the Boston TRAVELLER 

says :—"Of all the attempts which have 

been made of late to utilize the won- 

derful resources of electricity for do- 

mestic purposes, none have been more 

strikingly successful, and few are so 

interesting to a wide range of readers, 

as the new invention of the Portable 

Electric Light Company, whose manu- 

factory, at 79 Water Street, is now a 

scene  of   the  greatest  activity,   both 

night and day. The instrument from 
which this company takes its name is 
a small and compact piece of mechan- 
ism, occupying a space only five inches 
square, and can be readily carried from 
room to room as it weighs but five 
pounds. It is so constructed as to fur- 
nish electricity whenever desired for a 
large number of important and con- 
stantly recurring domestic uses. WThen 
provided with simple window, safe or 
door attachments, it serves as an un- 
failing and startling burglar alarm, the 
trespasser being confronted with light 
and bell instantly ; and is equally adapt- 
ed for the ordinary uses of a call bell. 
As a lighter, it is perfect, being capa- 
ble of producing instantaneous light in 
any part of the house, by adjustments 
furnished by the company. It can also 
be attached to a medical galvanic coil 
by which a powerful current of elec- 
tricity can be conveyed. Many promi- 
nent business men are interested in the 
company, which was incorporated un- 
der the laws of Massachusetts, and is 
enjoying already a most gratifying suc- 
cess. Orders or inquiries should be 
addressed to the business office of the 
company, No. 22 Water Street. We 
understand that this instrument is sold 
at the low price of fve dollars: ten 
dollars complete with attachments." 
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ffittWv liiucs. 
PI BUSHED EVKKY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   iu   advance 81-00 
6   months        "  GO 
3 b h it >i r 

Advertising rates given on application. 

♦intend at the   Pout  Office  of Brookfield,  Ma**., 
a* Second Otasa Matter. 

Brookfield,   Thursday,  Mch. 1.   188:}. 

PEOPLE'S  COL ITMN. 

lands.     We think the churches are the 
fountain of true love for Country. 

When a deputation from New Erie- 
land waited upon Mr. Lincoln on one 
of the darkest days of the rebellion the 

President said: "God bless the church- 
es, they have sent recruits to the army. 

God   for   success." 

\ BKOOKFIELD 

D irectory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E. E. CHAPIN.  POSTMASTER. 

Mall* I.rave. 
Going Welt.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going Emit.. 8 : 15 A. M. 

" "    ..4.06 P. M.       "        "   ..12.15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at A P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
ning* at 7:30. Clan" meeting, Friday evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Factor; Win. B. Hasting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. I.. Brewater, Bee. 
and Trea*.; E. .1. Slower, Librarian; .1. M. OlbSon, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lame* Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

Till* column I* at the service of any who wish to 
lie heard on any matter of local concern. The name 
of the writer must accompany communication*, not 
nece**arily   for  publication, hut   a*   n  guarantee of 
good faith.    We *hall not hold ourselves responsible | and      prftVerS     to 
for opinion* herein expressed. ,   . 

ISeither need you to be reminded that 
it has become proverbial that New 
England has permeated this Nation 
with its civilization. What was it? 
Answer, it was organized by people 
who feared God and loved their   cotin- 

Church Attendance. 

A    Word to the  Citizens of Bronkfirld, 

through the llruol./icld  Times. 

Returning to town after six years ah-, try, and reverently attended public wor- 

UNITARUN :—Sunday WMM at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. WoudV, Pastor, 
Pariah Committee, II. ],. Butterworth. C. II. Oiflin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Herald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mr*. Frank Prouty and' Mr-. II. L. BulUrworth. 

SUWDAV SCHOOL at 12 : 1$, Supt.. Rev. II. II. 
'Woude; A**t. Supt., Eliza Holib*: Librarian, Ad- 

die E. Rice; A**t. Librarian, Maud N. Bellow*; Sec. 
and Trea*., Loui* F. Hyde; Musical Director, Devi 
Davis. ' Teacher*' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVAKOEI ii Ai. C«f««REOATioSAL:-r-Siinday scr- 
Tices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I". M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Htebbin*, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchurd, Hunt, of Bihle 
School. Deacons, John D. Kiske, K. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlO:«). Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor,   Rev. C. M. Foley;  Sexton,  D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societ ies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVIHIOS. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the luth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., .Fame* Wall; Vice Pre*., Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. Sec, '    ■       ; F. Sec, James Drum 
■loud ; I'rea*. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

—HATDEH F. & A.M.: 
LonuE :—Stated communica- 
tions,' Wednesday evening, 
on or before the fitII moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. 21.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Sec, Louis II. It. Gahs, of 
Rrooktield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT KXOIMC CO., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C II. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, A«st. Foreman; V. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Trea*.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, I^evl Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FERDIWAHD DEXTER POST ■■&, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

senee, I observed, with pain, a falling 
off in attendance upon the public wor- 
ship of God on the Sabbath. Perhaps 
these lines would not have been written 
but tor this circumstance. 

A few weeks ago a gentlemen from 
the state of New York spent a few days 
in town and observed, with much re- 
gret, the few who attended the places 
of worship on the Lord's day. 

In conversation with the writer he 
remarked that something ought to be 
written for circulation to call attention 
to this popular evil. We promised him 
that if he would write something pro- 
per it should be published ; this he de- 
clined to do but expressed hope that it 
would be done. I would not have you 
infer that I consider we are sinners a- 
bovc all men that dwell in the state—I 
know too much of the Commonwealth 
to make sueli a mistake,—so this ad- 
dress to my neighbors is in view of the 
obligations resting upon all that are 
able to worship Almighty God in pub- 
lic. r~ 

You arc invited to look at statistics 
in two directions. First take, the Unit- 
ed States Census for 1870, (the last not 
yet published) ; population of Brook- 
field, 2527 ; take what the three last 
figures represent, arid you have about 
the total number attending public wor- 
ship in town. 2.000 who only occa- 
sionally, or never, attend public wor- 
ship ! Surely I need not remind peo- 
ple educated in public schools, that at- 
tendance upon public worship is both 
duty anil privilege, and that the best 
men of this and other Christian Na- 
tions regularly and devoutly worship 
God in Hig house on the sabbath. One 
of the best authorities has said: "that 
both piety and patriotism are equally 
dependant upon the regular and devout 
worship of God." Remember patriot- 
ism in one sense is unknown in   Pagan 

ship on the Sabbath day. Be not sur- 
prised if 1 should say, that unless the 
stream turns in the direction of Sab- 
bath observance. New England's good 
name and influence will be a thing of 
the past.    More another time. 

I). Wait. 

WASHINGTON   LETTE1C. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2f>.—The week 
has been characterized by interesting 
events, among which may be mention- 
ed the international bench-show, the 
first dog show ever held in Washing- 
ton, prouounced a success in every par- 
ticular ; and the most successful oper- 
atic engagement the city has ever 
known. Society changed its "at 
home's" to "at opera's" anil attended 
en masse. Patti came, sang and con- 
quered, her last appearance being hon- 
ored by a house crammed, jammed, 
packed and wedged to such an intense 
extent, that the authorities took the 
precaution of having a strong fire force 
stationed at the nearest available point 
to the theater, with a man at each 
nozzle, and the water turned on. This 
kind oi consideration is almost unpre- 
cedented, HIMI worthy of grateful ap- 
preciation ffrom the city, for a fire 
panic in that dense mass of humanity 
would have resulted in the death of 
thousands. 

As the forty-seventh Congress is so 
soon to expire, having but six more 
working days, I have been lingering ju 
the galleries of the Senate and of the 
House, taking some last looks at the 
Statesmen who are about to depart, 
many of them to return, perhaps, no 
more to Congress, or to political life 
elsewhere. The habits, manners and 
personal appearance of great men   are 

> 
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always interesting, and will I mention 
the peculiarities of a few of them I 
have observed. Senator Ingalls of 
Kansas is the most striking figure in 
the body, always catching the eye of 
the stranger, who asks the name of the 
"tall Senator with glasses." He is 
slender and straight, and maintains the 

ticed that he looks as happy as any 
possible President might be supposed 
to look ; that he wears remarkably 
well, but has become a little too rotund 
for grace, and that he is trying to 
heighten and relieve his dark beauty by 
the assistance of a garnet cravat. 

Senator   Edmunds  of Vermont   has 
most inflexible dignity, its  he moves a-j been   called   like   the   portraits   of St. 
bout the floor.    He may also be called Jerome, and his tall figure towers con- 

being the "exquisite" of the Senate 
always faultlessly attired, parting his 
iron grey hair in the middle, and hav- 
ing it so cuf as to give exactly the right 
contour to his shapely head. He is 
addicted to satire, and is a ginvd speak- 
er dividing honors with Senator Vest, 
of Missouri, the orator of the body. 
Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island has 
been called by some the "beauty" of 
the Senate, but his title is disputed by 
the admirers of Senator Windnm, 
whose fair, clean shaven face gives him 
a decidedly sacerdotal appearance. 
Senator Windom looks like he is in an 
unhappy frame of mind of late, and 
ignores conventionality bv wearing 
white neckties with* his business suit. 

Senator Heck of Kentucky is one of 
the largest, most muscular, and cer- 
tainly the most noisy man on the floor, 
lie gesticulates violently, and has a 
spasmodic delivery that is anything but 
pleasant. He is in his seat very regu- 
larly, and is so irrepressible in his 
speechifying that he greatly annoys re- 
porters in the gallery, when they are 
trying to write society letters to their 

several papers. 
Senator Gorman of Maryland is the 

youngest Senator on the Democratic 
side. He has a rather subdued unob- 
trusive look|atld wears his hair so long 
that a lady iu the gallery referred to 
hint as the qutiker. In spite of his 
youth he proved himself, recently to be 
a worthy antagonist. . He walks on the 
Avenue frequently with his children. 

Senator Mahone of Virginia is away 
from his seat much of the time. He 
is much in demand by sight-seers, who 
are ever disappointed by his insigni- 
ficant appearance. He is so slight as 
to remind one of rattling bones, wears 
a very long beard, and unstarched col- 
lars and cutl's turned back in an unusu- 
al way. He is said to be rather ex- 
clusive, having much of his own pri- 
vate business to attend to. He rides in 
a landau to and from his business. 

Senator Logan is too old a landmark 
to need any description, but I have uo- 

siderablv over the average promenader. 
Since Senator Thtirman has left the 
Senate he has adopted a new crony in 
Senator Garland of Arkansas, anil al- 
though of different political opinions, 
they are in-separable companions, as 
are also Senators Pendleton of Ohio 
and Bayard of Delaware. 

Senator Anthony of Hhode Island is 
called the father of the Senate, as well 
as its ablest diner-out. He is venera- 
ble looking, with a face and figure 
worthy of a background for his State. 
He saunters on the Avenue daily, and 
is becoming as famous for his cigarette 
as Gen. Grant for his cigar. 

SONS OP  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 
U» QUINNEPOXET DIVISION, WeM Boyls. 

) ton*.—Regular meeting* every Wednesday eve- 
ning at 7 : "SO o'clock. W. P., Ellas B. Berry ; R. 8., 
Ida M. Sumner; F. S., Louie A. Bond, Trea*., Mar- 
tha Kiddcr. 

West   Brook- ENTERPRISE  DIVISION", 
Held— Regular    meeting*    every   Wednesday 

W.   ll 
20 i 
evening at   Lihrnry   Hall, at  7 :30 o'clock. 
Lewi* it. Hodge: R. 8., Ella ,1. Gltason; F. 8., Hat- 
tie 8. Brlgham; Trea*., Warren Dane. 

sk |    CLINTON   DIVISION,  Cllntoti.-rReajilar 
mm L meeting* every Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. W. I*., Lymati Laighlon; R. o., Myra 8F. 
Iltltehin*. 

,» | CRESCENT DIVISION. Warren—Regular 
26~t meeting* every Tuesday evening at <t. A. R. 
Hall at 7:311. W.*l\. JoTin M. Campbell; R. 8., 
Harlaii I'. Bli*«; F. ST, Wm. F. Tuhnan; Trea*., 
Clara K. Brown. 

►J/» LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
<«*) Regular meeting* everv Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :3TMieloek. W. l\, W. II. 
Gla/ier; It. 8„ Jojin Hooker; F, S., Dwight Under- 
wood r Trea'., Klla Underwood.  

»»Q ROCK WOOD DIVISION, Ka*t Brookrii Id - 
^O Regular meeting* every Ttic*day evening tit 
the BaidUt Church Vestry, at"7 :30 o'elo'ek. W. I*., 
R. v. ('. T. Holt; H. S., Fiora A. White; F.8., Carrie 
Ward; Trea*., Mr*. W. I'pham. 

QQ ACROHA DIVISION, Leomlnstrr.—Regu- 
mm*f \HT meeting- every Friday evening at 7 : 30 
o'clock. W. I'.. M. Augusta llolmaii; R. S., Mary 
A. K*lahrook; F. 8., Henry McDonald; Tn>as., 
Moses M. Chase. \ 

»>») PURE WATER DIVISION', Leicester.- 
tjs'j. Regular meeting* every Thursday evening at 
Town Hall at 7 : 30 o'eloek. W. 1'., A. 8. Conant; 
It. 8., H. BOM Seott; K. S., Horace Walton; Treas., 
Florence Wushhurn. 

f» | CRYSTAL DIVISION", Spencer— Regular 
»)-l- meetings every Frldav evening at G. A. R. 
Hall. Bank Block, at*7 :30 o'elock. W*. P., Mrs. M. 
E. Keith; It. 8., Alice I. Prouty; V. 8., Arthur B. 
Wat*on; Treas., Hattle Diekson. 

•TJ* ANCHOR DIVISION, Worcester.—Regu- 
s/O lar meeting* every Tuesday evening at 400 
Main 8t. at 7 : 30 o'elock. W. P., Austin E. Fris- 
hie; R.S., Mary E. Lovejoy; F.S., T. A. Montague; 
Treas., Mary .1. Montague. 

,•-7 DIAMOND DIVISION, Chnrlton City.— 
if I Regular meeting* every Monday evening at S. 
of T. Hall, Post Office building, at 7 : 30 o'clock. 
W. P., Frank Eaton; R. 8., Emily C. Bacon; F. S„ 
Mrs. Delia Mclntyre; Trea*., David Dodge. 

/»»> RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfield— 
O^ Regular meetings everv Thursday evening at 
G. A. It. Hall, Town Block, a"t 7 :30 o'eloek, W. P., 
W. Irwin; It. 8., J. M. Orover jr.; F.S., Mr*. Louie 
M. Whittemore; Trea*., C. II. Whittemore. 

(*\ OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
)*) meetings every Monday evening at 7:30 

o'clock. W. P., Horatio Rich; R. S., Hattie Rich; 
Treas., Franklin Blodgett. 

/•/» SILVER SPRING DIVISION, South- 
OO bridge.—Regular meetings every Thurnday 
evening at Dresser Hall, at 7: 30 o'eloek. W. P., 
Samuel Freeman; R. 8., Asha B. Vinton; F. 8., 
George Kcclcstonc ; Treas., L. D. Vose. 

Tf\ EARNEST WORKERS* DIVISION, West 
«/ Warren.—Regular meeting* every Saturday 

evening, at Engine House Hall, at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. 
P., A. L. Iloyt; It. 8., Edith Bradshaw; F. S., Hat- 
tie J. Sotie; Trea*., O. J. Senter. 

11 ,*C GO°D HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
.X») field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'elock. W. P., John P. 
Ranger; It. 8., Mr*. Susie A. Bond; F. 8., Arthur 
Goddard; Trea*., Mr*. N. W. Kelley. 

m» WASHlKoTONtAN DIVISION", Wor- 
) cester.—No regular meeting* are held. W. 

P., Daniel K. Fellow*; R. S., Geo. W. Wheeler. P. 
S., Joseph F. Sargent; Treas., Cha*. F. Grtiu, 

County  News. 

Uxbridge—The Orthodox society 
has just received S-'i000 by the will of 
Mrs. Moses Stone of Oxford. 

West Brookfield—The Boston 
aud Albany road have just put iu a new 
boiler at the pump house at the statiou. 

—J. E. Waite is having a steam- 

heater put in his new house. 

^Vebster—The supreme court at 
Boston yesterday over-ruled the excep- 
tions taken by Edward RyVn of Web- 
ster, who was sentenced in December, 

1881, to be hanged for the murder of 
his wife. The sentence will be carried 
out unless executive clemency inter- 

feres. 

Gilbertville—John Goodwin of 

Chicopee, about 50 years old, aud a 
well known contractor, has beeu miss- 
ing over a week. A week ago Mon- 
day he received a 82000 check at-the 
Chicopee Manufacturing Company's 
office, and said he was going to Gilbert- 
ville, where $5000 more was due him. 
Since then he has not been seeu. 

West Warren—William • Ben- 
son, formerly employed by Geo. Bliss, 
has opened a fish and oyster market 
uuder Senton Bros', store on Main St. 

—A french couple, both minors, tried 
in vain recently to get a marriage cer- 
tificate from Town Clerk Blair, the 
mother of the girl stoutly protesting a- 
gaiust it. Finally the couple ran away 
and came back sayiug they were one 

and inseparable. 
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Spencer—Mr. Butler, injured at 
Aver Junction rail-road accident, was 
brought home yesterday in a drawing- 
room oar. 

—The firemen's ball netted $\2r> for 
the relief fund. 

—Mr8. Ruftis Adams, aged K<), died 
yesterday morning. 

—Ri-Iiard Linaley has purchased H 

two tenement house of .John Fay on 
the plaiu aud moved it to East Brook- 
tie Id. 

Mllford—Thirteen school children 
were thrown from H double-runner sled 

„   which struck a tree, and nearly all were 
picked up unconscious.    Mamie   Mur- 
ray's leg was   broken  and   amputation 
will be necessary ;   Edward   Hogan re- 
ceived a broken   leg   and internal inju- 
ries ; Lewis (Vane and   Willie Hickey, 
bad bruaies about the head aud perhaps 
internal injuries; Liny Gleasou, severe 

injuries to her legs and back, and Mary 
Doherty,   bad  injuries   about   the   face 
aud  head. 

THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

CLARK J0MS8 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

'4/  nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

dWA GENTS   WANTED.fg 
Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

\VK>T   HAHWKH. MASS., Mar. 11, 1*81 ._I)„. CI.AKK   JOIINSON.-I   was 
trouble,! with a   Sore    Leg   f„r   five   years, aud I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYIU'P, which entirely cur.-T} me. 

-Mv  MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

HOW WATCHES flREMjDE 
It will he apparent to any one, who will examine a 

Soi.in GOLD WATCH, thai aside from th,< necessary 
thickness fur engraving an,l polishing, a large pro. 
portion o| the precious metal used i« needed only to 
stiffen a.i.i hold (In- engraved portion, in place, and 
supply n< c.ssary  solidity  and  strength      The 
surplus gol I  is actually  needless «i far as  iTitiTr 
anil lii-nii-.   i,n  concerned.    In .IAMF.S BUS-'  i-\ 
TENT (l(i|.I)    WATCH   CASKS, thin   WAST*   „f 

-—e»-  n     ••"■     per-    precious tnl is ,,,, rri.me, ami tin- SAM K SI >I,I|). 
formattce hv the    l'lilinor  X-  I 'I....... /"' 7,   ,  AN"   fTRENUTH   produced   at   from   one 

'}   me    1 .llliur   iV.   I  liner Co.    third to   onchalf „f the   ,,»unl   i o-t   „r solid   ,.,,,,.. 

of " '49," Wedneitdav   eveni,,., ,.f L,«.   /'If P"^T '", "f1
,,T m,wl ,,ranU' m",m- »• *>«: evening 01   la.SI | Iowa: u pate of nick. I compoi.itli.ll metal,   espoi-tnl 

ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
(■III    1 >    a.i <!, 1 ,.■-,., 1      ,.!,,. ,.h    1,     . i   i.. ran        .i 

South bridge—During the 

INMAifS 

week at   the   Edwards'   Opera House, 
the Bounding of the   fire alarm bell, lo- 
cated near the opera house, came   near 
causing a panic, which   was prevented 

by   the   prompt   amiouu.-ement   by the 
proprietor of the opera house, that Hi- 
fire was not   in  or  near  the  building. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer, who occupied lh. 
stagey the  moment, kept on with the 
performance as if nothing had happen- 
ed, which   did   much   to  restore confi- 
dence.     But a few persons left t|,e |,all 

other than members of the  fire depart- 
ment.    The fire proved to be a shed on 

Main street, owned by Francis Letchet 
which was burned, with small \om. 

G 
GOLD soldered l.m'on inch side." The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result Is a .trip of heavy plated composition, from 
which tin- caws, baek*, centre*, bevels, Sic. are cut 
anil shaped by .nltable dies and formers. The gold 
In thine cam-* is sufficiently thick to admit „f -,|| 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved eases have been cnrri.il until warn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without remorjmf the BOM.    f-11   *,.__   V s        « •« as 
Tu',V'',./teT."E ov,v CA8S "ADB WIT i Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils TWO PLATES OK noun GOLD «ND WAR «  , * 
BAXTKD BV„ SPECIAL UBRTIFCATB.    " Enter at any time. 

Forsate byfE. W. DIXON sod all Jewelers.      V»k ? ' 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. ,.,   . ~~  

iaNovl>* Unsold autl   reliable institution   is the 

TTHEBE of 

ffimted A*?*51F»* AC.E.\T§! Ai.EVrS* 
For GL* DODGE'S bran' ne'.^oa,^nUtled   ' 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

-I OUR WILD INDIANS! 
W-ncnctamonoowMUian.    With 0Q sbls louisi^ct^ 

m beat in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston.) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts a 

; greater proportion of vming men and 
women tirurly on I heir'feet in buiit»«, 
and suppli.M Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business fit ins with reliable 
help. Ovej- :ll)0 pupil, yearly. \UHr. 
ly W)U fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G< C. IIINMAN. I'ntv. ANI. P»or, 
SiAugOl 

- —r— •■ ••»« tau muta  lUiruailCtlOtl 

By brat. Sherman, CAN MAKE*?8tt<m 

WINTER D£-COTE^ 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BUSDEM Ann Iarcsrus o» 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BlEOBU, WILL CO. iLLWOIfc 

ASTIM H ami ™,„ Cabinet, SD.J „,   ,„„  g 

l«» their "Inner Uf«." .cere, doin^ „,i,„u   tl    L,1 
"Plrt. with u.rim», «,*„*„«. „f ,,„ A'u h,,' S „ut 

other. lOta I.   Jfoeom,,„-|,„a.   Imlliww , „ * _„ 

A. D, WOKTUIS„TON k Z.. %&£££* 
aspjept asi Tut M 

Xovlv 

ia TMI 

THIS PAP1H 
is on PILB and 
Advertising Con- 
tracts tbritaad alt 
other newspapers 
can be mads on tha 
most fisTorabla 
terms st the Ad- 

of H. P. HUBBAJU). New Haven, Conn.. Publl^r 
of the Newspaper sad Bank Clreotoiy ofths WortdT 

/BRAINS] 
GOOD  . 
WCLESl 

GOOD 

NEvyswws 

ffi 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

* 

0%EWHOME^0 

•SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UMION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

.AMD ATLANTA.QA — 
^ 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NnvHM-S-fimT 

THAT V/ONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
von 

BUSINESS 
.AND 

SOCIETY 
Is si HIIIK by tens of thousand*. It Is the most 
nnlveraallv useful UiMilt ever published. It tells 
completely HOW TO IK) KVKKYTHIXU In the 
best way, II«w to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
Itll-ln. ss Correctly and Sueeessfiilly, How to act in 
Society and Kvery where. A ifolil mine of varied In- 
forinali'.ri to rill classes for constant reference. 
AGKWT8 WANTKIJ for all or spare time. To 
know » liv this book of ItKAI. value mid attractions 
sells better than ativ other, apply for terms to 

II. B. SOAMltELL A CO., 
24Auir3AtTlyM riilladclphln, l'n 

WISE 
people are always on the lookout for 
ch.'itici*s to Increase their earnings, 
in-! in lime become wealthy; those 
who do not Improve their opportu- 

nities remain in poverty. We offer a trreat chni.ee 
to make money. We want many men, women, boys 
ami grift* to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one eaa do the work properly from the first 
stnrl. "The business will Jmy more thai ten times 
ordinary wages, Kipetislve outfit furnished free. 
No on.' who engngea fulls to make money rapidly. 
You can (lev ite your whole time to the work ortinly 
your spare moments. Full Information and nil that 
Is needed sent free. Address BTINSON & Oo.. Port- 
land, Maine. l-;ii!tT-4-l2tM. 

StS sassA week made at home by the industrious. 
V #,llln<t business now before the public. Cap 
■ ml m ''"' "ol needed. We will start you. Men 
^|# I ass women boys and Kirls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the lime. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you marly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by inK>'Klnv at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tttt'E & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l'.2lT-412tM. 

27 Stops, iO Sets Reeds. $50 
Beattj's BEFrmorrN (Irrnn contains 10 full sets 

Coldc-n Tongue Heeds. 87 STOPS, Walnut or Ebonizeil 
C^ase. 6l>'taves,Met^l lu! rialcs.Lprifrht B- Hows Ste.l 
Rprinjrs, lAinpStne•!:-., I oekct toi Music, Handles aiij 
J'IMII rs fir mo-sfnir, I^.-ity's Intent Ftcu Action a 
NEW AMI \n\r\. hi I ItlliUKD ^tenu 1 
FNORMOIH HLCCR8". F.ih-sov.r loco a momh 
demand incrt-ash tr. IT Kacttiy workltur DAT and 
Ly SJO I>!lann's Unitrlo Uffiits j-t M o II'i' to fill orders 
"    .1"   rrl.-e. Itote.l,  1 .iii.Tiil ,.„ board ((nA 
s -' Lara here. Moul, Itook. Ac, mm\j Q>«7V 
ff^Urmtm^mtSttsg^ts^isfi'ifef rdmm Organ and IviU 
;-~jr/4i0 /i,.,., iriil In', ,^, i ..I i.mj. t^,n be fairer 
I'nw anae*»mlne tlic liwirument. l*.ave S. Y. City, 
liarclay or Cliristonh, r ft. Ferries, KSO a. in or 1 i, ni 
('aie, excursion only S5I51. I>jave WaslUnytun at i or 
t,.X n. m. srrtvins; in N. Y. nt S So or » p. m. same doytfr r 
r-iutes from Chieatro Richmond. I'hila., Boston, &c ace 
• IXvUty's Excursion Home Circular,") fallowed tti nay 
expenses If you bay i come snywsy, you are welcome 
IIIT Coach » It I. noltic attendaats sseetsall tralas, 
OtherOnrsns ssn. fio.iwonp. Planofortu tIM to ansoa 
llisatlnil MartisiMi < iiilorw rrcs.   Address or caU upon 

DA5IEL F. EEATTY, Waihingtoii, Hew Jeraey 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

o 
E5 
*< 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of alf the hero explorers 
and frontier lighters with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
Dcgotn, LaSalle, Standisb, BiHine, Ketiton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, lloustiin, CarsOn, Custer, Califor- 
nia .Toe. Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, (ieiu rals Miles and 
(rook, (treat Indian Chiefs and scores of ..thers. 
UOKUK018I.Y ILI.IslTKATKI) with 17A fine en. 
(travimistothe life. AliKNTS WANTKD. Low 
priced nnd heats anything to sell. 

JAMES BETTS & oo., 
24Auir2atTlyM' Hartford. Conn. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business jn the V. S. Patent Office, 
or in the t'otirls, intcndi-d to for MODERATE 
FKES. When mod. I or drawing1 is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHAKOK UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Hup!, of 
the Money Order Pivlsion, und to the officials of V. 
H. Patent Office. For circular, tulvice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own stale, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW s Co., 
7I)i ct'fti   Opposite Patent office, Washington, 1). C. 

REST 
not, life Is sweeping by, go and dare 

In fore you die, something mighty and 
tiblinie leave behind to conquer time.'' 

*,iirt a week In your own town. $5 
No iisk. Everything new. Capital not 

We will furnish yon everything. Many 
are making fortune*. Indies make as inueb as men 
mid boys and girls iii'ike great pay. Header, if you 
want business at which you can make urent pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HAI.I.KTT.VCO., 
Portland, Maine, i.,"i2tT-4l2tM. 

outfit frei 
required. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

..£< OPVKIOIIT   SECURED.] 
For starting Children i.nd  others In  the  culture of 
Music.     It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
ile nta of music by pleasant  amusement.    THIS 
NEW METHOD leaches you all about the Musical 
Staff, Degrees of the (staff,' Clefs, Notes and lieeds, 
(Scale, Intevsls of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Start', and their relation to the Keys of the In- 
strutnent (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps nnd their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, Do, Ile, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
JIII.TIM IN PAitvo. All this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MtiaiCAt, TALENT may play the 
tun-s, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany the Method.     Sent by  mail for 

*'irM,,„.5Q0Q Agents wanted ZUl 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made bv active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO.. 
78 K   0 Van Btircn St., Chicago, III. 

18(lct2etT,6tM 

»jgvy- 

THE#^Wi^ 
MERIDEN CQHN.IT.SLA. 

Baring attained a national reputation In 

FDTE POCKET CUTLEEY, 
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEEL PUNS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"^iaajbj  ACHS/TR," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we show cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of »a. 

tarries at mark Ink aa any Fonntsin Pen. 

e-3. 
at 

5» 
3 •- 

THI8 PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

JNS ptiy r&ii 

AGENTS WANTED TO SE~ 

Q^OBMONIsFYlilWEILED ) 
I'll.- most COM I'LKTK and OVERWHELMING 

expose of the CHIMKS and l'KACTICKS of Mor- 
ini.nlsiii. Includes the Lif.- and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops 3onn D. Loe and Brighnm Voting. 
ST A K T L I N G and Til HILLING REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
llvelv book tu sell. 

STANDARD  ROOK HOITSE; 
24Aug26tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa, 
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HWtto toes. 
Brookfield,  Thursday, Mch. 1,  1883. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—More Ice! 

—All the schools but the high school close 
to-morrow. 

—The big shop cutters commenced to 
work ten hours a day on Monday last. 

—The Town's annual reports for 1882 
will soon be in the hands of the printer. 

—Mr. Henry P. Gerald has been appoint- 
ed U. S. Deputy-Surveyor for his district in 
Florida. 

—Anyone desirous of a good cash bargain 
for a "New Home" or "White" sewing ma- 
chine, will do well to inquire at this office. 

—The annual meeting of the village Im- 
provement District, will be held in the up- 
per town hall next Monday evening. All 
should attend. . 

—Telephone connections have been madiS 
with the Big Shop, II. M. Bemis' market, 
Tatman's grain store, Sheriff Capen's of- 
fice, the Brookfield House and some others, 
in this village. 

—Subscribers of the TIMKS wishing to 
send the paper to out of town friends regu- 
larly each week, can, at an expense of 75 
cents per annum, have the same mailed di- 
rect from this office. 

—The last meeting of the Unity Club at 
the Unitarian church last Tuesday evening, 
was well attendt d and Mr. Johnson's lecture 
about the " Maid of Orleans " proved inter- 
esting and instructive. 

—The proprietors of the Button factory 
in Southbridge have been trying to purchase 
the "mill" property, here, in which to con- 
tinue their work, as they have got to get in- 
to new quarters, somewhere, by the first of 
April. It is reported that $10,000 has been 
offered. 

—Those who wish to get their first vol- 
ume (1882,) of the TIMES bound, arc re- 
quested to leave them at this office before 
the 15th of this month as a box of books 
will be sent to the bindery at about that 
time. Missing numbers replaced at this of- 
fice at 2 cents each.    Cost of binding, $1. 

—Mr. George W. Oaken got up the din- 
ner for the Farmers' meeting at Sturbridgc 
Tuesday. It may be said in this connect- 
ion, that Mr. Oakes is getting up quite a 
reputation as a caterer and as he has now 
dishes and convenience* at hand for doing 
this work, he will doubtless find increasing 
demand for his services. 

—Whitmore & Clark's minstrels appeared 
at the town hall last Thursday evening with 
a much better show than last year and con- 
sequently gave proportionate satisfaction. 

They wercgreeted with a large house, their 
receipts being $170, which, at the highest 
rate, 50 cents, would make all of 340 pre- 
sent, whereas a good many ?55 cent, and 
some 25 cent tickets were sold, so that it 
would not be a high estimate to fix the num- 
ber present at 475 persons, if not 500. 

—Probably the latest thing in the news- 
paper line appeared in this village last Fri- 
day, in the form of a little four-page sheet, 
called "THE BROOKFIELD COMET." This 
specimen of Journalistic effort is the work 
of Master (ieorgie Hall, and shows a very 
clever genius for so young a lad. He has 
surely got the idea, and only needs to fol- 
low it up to make a worthy journalist one of 
these days. The mechanical part, as you 
might say, is well done, the matter being 
printed by hand in very good form. 

—Mr. Milton H. Rogers started for Flor- 
ida last Tuesday noon. He expects to jour- 
ney from there westward crossing the state 
to Cedar Keys, thence by boat across the 
gulf to Galvestoh, Texas, thence by rail to 
Kiverside, Southern California, at which 
place Mr. Wni. F. Montague, formerly of 
this place, has « large orange orchard. 

tFrom this point he anticipates proceeding 
upwards through Oregon, anil then east- 
ward and homeward again through Mon- 
tana, Dakota and by the Lakes. In the 
meanwhile should he strike a likely posi- 
tion he will accept and remain, otherwise, 
he expects to again see Brookfield after 
making the above circuit. 

—To-morrow evening the members of 
Rising Star Division, No. 02, S. of T., will 
hold a" social " in the Upper Town Halls, 
to which each member of the Division has 
the privilege of inviting a friend—of course 
that includes-said friend's " lady " or " gen- 
tleman,"—while a special invitation has been 
extended to Enterprise Division, No. 20, 
of West Brookfield. The ladies of the Di- 
vision are requested to leave the eatables 
for the collation, at an early hour in the 
Upper Hall with the committee in charge. 
The gentlemen of the Division provide for 
the ice cream and other expenses. The 
committee in charge desire a fujl attendance 
of all members and their friends As the oc- 
casion will be made as pleasant as possible 
for all sociallv. 

—A short time since Mr. F. H. Barnes 
cashed a check for $C,~> which, afterwards 
proved to be worthless. The person of 
whom he obtained the check called himself 
Hanson, and had been hoarding for a short 
time with Mr. Henry Heredeen, and claim- 
ed to hail from down near Boston. The 
check was drawn on the Waltham National 
Bank by a man named Goss and made pay- 
able to said Hanson. Hanson has left town 
and will get clear with his ill gained money. 
Whether he could be held criminally or not 
is a question as it would have to be proved 
that he knew the chectt was worthless. Of 
course, had he been a man of position and 
property, he would have to make the loss 
good to Mr. Barnes, as it is the latter gen- 
tle man will have to stand it. 

East Krookfiehl. 

late 
the 
She 

—Mrs. Sally Doane, widow of the 
Nathan Doane, Jr., died at her home 
21th, aged 8!> years and 10 months, 
was a daughter of Lemuel Waite and Sa- 
lome Harrington, and on her father's side a 
cousin of Chief Justice Morrison H. Waite 
of Ohio. Some may remember her as the 
neice of Dea. Amos Harrington, who was 
one of the prinie movers jn organizing the 
First Baptist Society in Brookfield about 
the close of the last century. She was one 
of the oldest residents of the village, and 
had been connected as a consistent member 
with the Baptist church here for more than 
70 years. Her husband served with honor 
in the war of 1812, and many relatives, now 
widely scattered, will mourn her death. 

DeatliH. 

HOWARD.—In this village, Feb. 25th, 
Mrs. Martha H. Howard, aged 74 years, 9 
months, and 1 dav. 

J> County  News, 

North Brookfield— The Saint 
Joseph total abstinence society are talk- 

ing of a grand hall sometime in March. 

—The Grand Army post celebrates 

its 15th anniversary this evening. 

—The Worcester Co. Sunday-school 

convention will hold their next meeting 

March lath. 

—Chus. W. Delvey has sold his line 

of paints aud paper-hangings to F. P. 

Stoddard. 

—The Hanover in family of musi- 

cians appear in the town hall Friday 

and Saturday, March 2nd and 3rd. 

—Constable Both well assisted by oth- 

er officers called upon druggist Frank 

Marcella on Grove street, Saturday, 

and relieved him of about 15 gallons of 

liquor,    lie was fined $50 and costs. 

—Henry T. Clark was arraigned at 

Worcester last Wednesday, for an as- 

sault ami battery on an officer. Depu- 

ty Sheriff Hair testified that he weut to 

Clark's stable to obtain some property 

on a replevin writ. Clatk resisted the 

removal of a horse aud harness which 

witness was after. The defendant testi- 

fied that he did not know that Hair was 

a sheriff; he refused to read his writ. 

The court ordered him discharged. 

King for defendant. 

—The firm of Holmes aud Cura- 

miugs have dissolved partnership and 

Sunnier Holmes will continue the busi- 

ness. 

•» 
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H. M. BEMIS, 
--■■DEALER   IS - 

f   BEEF, FRESH PORK. 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

y    LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAl SAGES, WH LTKY, 

'CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES. AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
JBeptly 

Chas.H. Steel ( '? 
KKIWIItl.l;   OF 

[LEATHER | AND | RUBBER") 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple   St.,    .     .    Brookfield. 
Mlelftm 

■ ■II '% ^ people are alway* mi the !oi.k..ii! foi 
\MM I ^ L CIIBIKM>• io iiion-niH- their earning*, 
■■ |B\| »'•<• I" Urn* Inc.in,- wealthy; those 
WW Uprfciwln. il,» not improve tin >r iipportu 

nlUe* remain In poverty. We offvt a great eDaoee 
to make money. We want many men, women,boy* 
and girl* to work fur u* right in their own loealitie*. 
Any our can do the work pmperly from the flr*t 
•tart. The bunlnemt wilt pay more thai ten time* 
ordinary wage*. Expennlve outfit furnUhed free. 
Ko one Who engage* fail* to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whoie lime to the work or only 
Sour «pare momenta.     Full information and all that 

i needed acnt free.     Addre*» STIKSON St Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-.vjtT-i utM. 

SALESMEN ! 
WANTED hy the mouth, on salary, to solicit 

order* for Nursery ftnek. No experience 
neceuary. We offer Inducement* beyund any other 
tlrm. Addre**. with stamp, 1). F. ATTW(K)I) A 
Co., Ueneva, N. Y. 10 Ht 

L. T. NEWHALL, M. D. 
rhyslclan and Surgeon. 

Office and Henulence, at 

DR. W. B. HALT/R, CENTRAL STRERT. 

Office Hours : 9 to 12 A, M., ? to 9 P. X. 

r.rtiesuu AtUntiea Mm to SilMltl of tit Choit. 
l').3t 

THE opposition to the continuance of 

the "Village District" found it a "'cold 

day" when they can carry their point. 

THE Village Improvement District 

has entered upon its second year, and 

it seems to possess a foundation suffi- 

cient to make it one of the future fea- 

tures of the Town. 

FOLK pages arc only given this week 

on account of a pre. sure of other work 

for the town, which will demand a 

good share of our time for a fortnight. 

The deficiency now. will be made up 

later. 

THE stylographic pen is r n • of the 

necessaries of our modern cnilixalion. 

If Hood's song had been "Dip. dip. 

dip," instead ot -Stitch, stitch, stitch." 

it would have lost its text at the bunds 

of Mr. Livermore, who has given Ins 

age this perfection of pen, penholder 

and case, and ink, all in one. hand- 

some, and always at hand and ready 

for use. The inventor has put some 

new improvements into it, aud now 

what remains but for every scribe and 

letter writer to find it on his desk. 

Ink, filler and cleaner, all go with it. 

And to crown all, the price has been 

reduced to §2. Send that amount to 

the sole Hgcnt, Mr. Louis E. Dunlap, 

290 Washington St., Boston. Mass.. 

and the return mail will bring you this 

most perfect pen. — Contributor. Boston, 

Muss. 

Church Attendance. 

A   Word to the  Citizens of Brookfield, 

through the Hrookji-ld Timm, 

^SECOND    PAPER. 

We have assumed iu our first article. 
that the observance of the Sabbath h a 
very important factor in a Nation's civ- 
ilization. There can be no higher au- 
thority for any moral duty thau, that 
God has commanded it. 

He has commanded us to keep holy 
the Sabbath day : "Ye shall keep my 
Sabbaths and reverence my Sanctuary ; 
I am trie Lord," and no man can live, 
in wilful violation of God's law and be 
guiltless. It is often said by they who 
neglect the house of God, "can we 
not keep holy the Sabbath day. and 
worship without attending church '(" 1 
nsk, in the presence of God and your 
conscience, do you do it? In tin case 
of those who are able to attend church 
yet neglect, I should expect to see a 
bird fly without wings, or a man live 
under water, as one living a consistant 
Christian  life,   neglecting  public   wor- 

ship.      .Insiah <>uiney, whom the   city 
of Boston   has honored   with a statue, 
iii- from.. of llie - City  Hail. has. .Mid; 

'•■There can l»t- no liberty without mor- 
ality ; there can he no morality without 
religion : there can be no religion with- 
out the sacred scriptures."     I can read- 
ilv anticipate that  objection to what   is 
written will  be raised.      The writer is 

; it minister and   it is for the  interest   of 
hi-   profession to .maintain the   impor- 
iain-e   of Sabbath   observance und   at- 

! tendance*   Upon    church,    hoi   [if    airy 
i should suppose 'hat the   argument pro- 
' i-ci ■!.- from such .'i low motive. 1 appenn 
! a few   statements from  authorities   out 
: of the pulpit.     (Quotations :— 

BliK-kstono : "A corruption of morals 
j usually follows   the profanation   of the 
i    <_•      I    I . 1       M 1 Sabbath. 

S. T. Coleridge:   '• I feel as if God 
j had. by gi\ in<* the Sabbath, given fifty - 
I two Springs in the year." 

.Justice McLean:* '• Where there   is 
| no   Christian    Sabbath,    there   is,  no 
I Christian Morality, and without this. 

free institutions cannot be long sus- 
tained,,". 

Attorney General Bates : "The. re- 
ligious character of an institution so 
ancieut, so sacred, so lawful, and so 
necessary to the peace, the comfort, 
and the respectability of society, ought 
alone to he sufficient for its protection ; 
but (hat failing." surely- the laws of the 
land, made for its account, ought to be 
as strictly enforced as the laws for the 
protection of person and property. If 
the Sunday laws be neglected or de- 
spised, the laws of person aud property 
will soon share, their fate, and be equal- 
ly   disregarded." 

Richard Hooker:   --We   are to   ac- 
count the   saiictiiication of one day   in 
seven a   duty which God's   immutable 

.-laMLthith exact forever." 
I .have said this word to those whom 

the pwdpit cannot reach on account of 
their absence from the house of God. 
Wc do not. and would not, advise or 
dictate to what church you should go. 
The churches are built for yon : do not 
let the timbers in the walls cry out a- 
gainst roe on account of your absence ; 
but for the sake of your own souls, for 
the sake of your children who are so 
likely to follow the examples of their 
parents, for the sake of the Nation, 
whose liberties your fathers purchased 
with their blood, and which cannot be 
maintained without reverence for God, 
und love for the sanctuary. 

This advice is offered without any 
pecuniary reward; in brotherly love, 
accept it in the same spirit. 

D. Wait. 
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Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 I*. If. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Win, B. Hasting" 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. I,. Hrewstcr, Sic. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian ; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Colo, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

I'MITABIAH :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. II. H. Woude, Pastor, 
I'arinh Committee, II. L. Butterworth. ('. II. < .illin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram l\ Gerald; Clerk, 
J. I*. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mra. Frank Prouty ami Mr*. II. L. Butterworth. 

KtsiiAV SCHOOL at 12 : 15. Supt.. Rev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Eliza Hobbs; I.ilirarii.n, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; Asst.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COJIOREOATIOSAL :—Hunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service al 8 1'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock 1*. M. Rev. ('. E. Stebbln*, 
Pastor. Rev. 0. p. Blanehard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flskc, K. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. ' Committee of Wefcome, Dr. J. M. 
(J rover. 

CATHOIjr.—Regular services every Sunday al 9 
sndlO:.'M». Pastor, fee*. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

afU-r the 10th, in Town Block, room north, side of 
Oallery,  Pres., James  Wall;  Vice  Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. See., ; F. See., James Drum- 
mond ; TreiiK. and Corrc*pondcnt James P. Iloyle. 

F. & A. It IlAinr.N 
LODOE :—Stated communiea- 
lion*, Wednesday evening, 
on or before ihe full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 

W-l\, Mar. 21.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklield, 
Sec., I»uis II. H. Gase, of 
Brooklield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brooklield. 

CATAHACT ESUI*E CO., No. 2:—Meet* the flr*t 
Monday of each month at Ihe Engine House. 0. It. 
Oiffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill. Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Katon, Kll Con 
verse, l^evl Sherman, Engineers. 

O.A.R:—FEBDIHAKU DEXTEB POST .'.1, meet* l*t 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jossclyn; Adjutant, E. 1-cgg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Entered at the  Post  Offlce  of Brooklield, Mass. 
a* Second Class Matter. 

Brooklield,   Thursday, Mch. 8.  188*. 

FLOATINGS. 

—A telegraph wire is like mustache. 
It is of no use when it is down. 

—A vocal amateur inquires if his 
voice can be raised with tenor 'leven 
lessons. 

—A pig was never known to wash, 
hut a great many people have seen the 
pig irou. 

—"Ez a general thing," said Uncle 
John, the other evening, "I am down 
on puns. But I've allus considered a 
blacksmith a boss, sure." 

—Mercury is called the "god of el- 
oquence." This may account for the 
eloquence let loose on the subject of 
thermometers during a cold wave. 

—We clip the following from an elo- 
quent Freshman's oration : "Through- 
out the whole history of the world the 
footprints of God's band may be 
traced." 

—A little girl was walking along the 
street the other day, when she saw a 
very bow-legged man with a short coat 
on. "Oh, ma !" she cried, "There's 
a man with a tunuel under him ! " 

—"Mother what is an angel?" 
"An augel? Well an angel is a be- 

ing that flies?" 
"But mother, why does papa always 

call my governess au angel?" 
"Well," exclaimed the mother, after 

a moment's pause, "she's going to fly 
immediately." 

—"William, my son," says a eco- 
nomical mother yto her sou, "for mer- 
cy's sake don't keep on trumping up 
and down the floor in that manner, 
you'll wear out your new boots." (lie 
sits down.) "There you go—sitting 
down !      Now   you'll   wear   out   your 

I uew trousers !      I deelare, 1  never see 
such a boy ! " 

—A small boy was hoeing corn in a 
sterile field by the roadside, up near 
Bethel, I ml., when a passer-by stopped 
and said : "'Fears to me your corn is 
rather small." "Certainly," said the 
boy. "It is dwarf corn." "But it 
looks yaller." "Certainly. We plant- 
ed the yaller kind." "But it looks as 
it you wouldn't get more than half a 
crop." "Of course not," said the boy. 
"We planted her on shares." 

Administrator's 
Sale  by Auction ! 

BY license of the I'robate Court of the County 
of Worcester, will be sold by Public Auc. 
lion On the premises, on Friday the 3«th day 

of March next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., about 10 
acres of valuable land with the dwelling boose and 

: barn thereon standing, situated In the Easterly part 
of Brooklield on both sides of the road leading from 
Brook Meld to Charlloo, and being the same premises 
conveyed to NANCY HENBHAW by deed from 

1 FRANKLIN W. CORKY, dated Feb. 5lh, 1H63; 
recorded with Worcesier County Deed Book 680, 
page .07, and being generally known as the " Old 
Hen-haw Tavern, or, Spring Hotel,'' and being near 
the famous " Podnnk Springs." 

TERMS OF BALE -Twenty per cent, cash at 
sale, balance on the delivery of the Deed at til* of. 
flee of the Administrator, In Brookfleld, within ten 
days from lime of sale. 

OKOROK S. Dl'ELL, Administrator, 
of Ihe Estate of Nancy ltrnshaw. 

Brooklield, Feb. 21. ISJU. 5 :it 

FARM FOR SALE! 
Situated in the southerly part of 

Brooklield, 2£ miles from the center, 
iu Rice Corner, so called, containing 
about 25 acres of land, with a 2 story 
house, barn and shoe-shop iberwoo, 
within five minutes walk of school, 

known' as the Watson place. For fur- 
ther particulars inquire of 

ALFRED KICK 
Brookfleld, March I, 18W1.    y-ifu 

CLARK JOHNSON' 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cores all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its effioaoy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

rV/  nounoe it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia\ 

PfAGENTS   WANTED.-f| 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1K81.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, nud I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried voui INDIAN BLOOD SYKLT, which entirely cured me. 

■2-\y MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

TRADE MASK. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

m 
ABOVE ALLCOMPETITORS 

m 
.-»THE 

PGHTftoNN|NG 

I IffcTft^ week made ;it home by the industrious- . 
j *i m files! business now bl f.rc the pill lie. I';,,, ' 
i   |1|.|     #ltlll ll.lt  lleeil, ,1.      We will start  Volt.     Me,, 

Mr ■   fc women boyswid isirl* wanted every where 
to work t.,r us.    NOW is Out Umo.    Volt can work In ! 

| "pare tune. or give your whole time to the business. 
I .No other buslneiu will pny you nearly an w. ||.     \,, : 
j one can fail   to make enormous   pay, by ingaging at ' 
once.     Costly  outfit and term* free.     Money made 
fast, easily and honorably.      Address  Ti:L'K*& Co    I 
Augusta, Maine. ..   I-ft2lT-4-12tM 

*J-D Vis " 

THE WWNR 
MERIDEN COITIT.U.SA 

oT%EWHbM# 
SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.- 
 — * ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. GAr 
FOR   SALE  BY 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 

■ i 
Mati^rn 
*. t lor M iihic. I land teg and 

jk 
S. R. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 

NovlyM-o.fimT 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 
METHOD, 

[< -.I'VltKillT MtCCBSD.1 
K.r.i»nifia I h I.lr. ti  nid   ..ih. rs In   the  culture of 
Mu*ie._   It „vt,,-..!,.-.  ih,. J-:Mi'i ry of leanilnir the 
. i. lie 1,1.   .If In!..!<• by   pi. :,.;.„,    aliiii.emeiil.     THIS 
S KW IIKTIitlii l. ache, vou all about the Musical 
KMff. Ibirr.. • ..r tb, HUtri 0Mb, Nutai an.l K.e.li., 
rieale. In,, vain of the Scale, l..««tl.m of I^-tters on 
the i»ufr. and ih.'lr relation l« the Keys of ihe in. 
struineni (Thl« l» very lm|Hirtant with children] 
Klataand Khariis and Ihelr use. All the ilitlerent 
Kej«, how t.i form ( liord* or muKical words. It . 
leashen the sylabh-a. Ho, I{,., Ml, elc, In slntrlna. 
It contain* n c.mijilctc munlcal catechism. It Is 
■ ULTtn IN I-AKVO. All this Is learned while the 
harner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MISUAI, TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the galdf I« sneh thnt thev cannot strike 
tlie wroiiK key. Full dlrecUona and four pieces of 
music aeeompany the Method.     Sent by mall fi>r 

.turMeih-SOOO Agents wanted M 
Charts to every family.   Ten dollar* per day can be 
made by active aircntn, male or female.    Address 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 ft 80 Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

190ct26tT,6tM ' 

Ca*e, 5 OctaVt'-<,Met.'iY r 
Pprinpa, Utm&Btmmls, 

I MM, nil. H   si Ci r S«. f-ai.at,,., r  K«0a montli 
ifUFSMZnEi'lfL H',:xcu-y "»rkln<r DAY uj 
3»*-I*f,n„tH, Delivered on board <*A«* 

*■ Car. here. II....1. |;„.,!..  A ,..,„„,! ffiOQ 

'.nee iin.U .nmln, , •„ l„.,r„m,„,    l*nve \  Y  <•,,. 
Darclay or_C1,rt»toplur ft. lerrie' S.W a^ m.orit m 
i'a;-, cxeursjon only MK&. N»vo Wa^ilnKtonaft" 
J-a p. m. arrlWnirfnS'. V. ot S.-Oor I p. m. aine dav"^'- 
Z$25i f f"!? Chl' 1W°| Richmond, I'hil'a., Boston* Acf « a ;^>tl.Vs E»curjlon Houle nreular,-)S5allowi4l to'iSy 
fXpsoM If you buy; come anyway, you are wJSEl 
KH 5SS" ".UhiM,,,,e »"e»d«n . -eetsaU l«U»: Othernrim.   «*i. fio. f.10 up. Ilaiior. n"! fS ,,. «fim 
JVs.ilr.1 Ill.,.,r„r4 „/,NS^aSS! or clllnSi 
DABKL F. BEATTY, WMhla^ton, Hew Jersey 

Munely 

How WATCHES flRE^agE 
It will be apjiarenl to any one, who will examine a 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that m<idc from the accessary 
thickness fur  . ugravinf and polishing, a larite  pro- 
portiun of the jireelou* metal used in needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, "and 
supply   the necessary   solidity  and  strength.     The 
surplus ir<>H   is ai'tually   needless so far as   ITII.ITV 
and beauty are concerned.    In JAMES BOSS' i'^ 
TKNT GOLD   WATCH   CASKS, this   WAHTK   of 
precious nietul is overcome, an.l the SAMK SOLID- 
ITY   AM>   STUKXGTH   produced  at   from  one. 
third U>  one-half of the  usual  cost of solid   eases. 
This process  is of the most simple nature,  as fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel composition uw-tal.   especial 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered   (me on each  side.     The three   are 
iheli passed   between  polished sleel   rollers, and the 
result Is  a strip of heavy   plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres,   bevels. Sec, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.    The gold 
In  these  cases   is sufficiently thick  to admit  of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; Ihe en- 
graved cases have been carried until   worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold* 

TniS IS THE OXT.Y CASE MADE WITH 
TWO I'l.ATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAItt 
HANTED BY SPECIAL CEItTIFCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DIXON and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

18NovIy 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing Is scut we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and We make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN " 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all styles of 

STEE1L PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by exte.uil.-d  experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled 1a offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce o„r 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pon, 

in advance of rejrular trade channels, we e!imr cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 82. 

Carries as mneh Ink as sny Fountain Ten. 

fa 

TniS TEN FITS ANY HOLDER, 
Our whole line of Ten? will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to deslers on application. 

MScptlyT&M 

«..— „ t. .,.,„„„ ., „ .,„..„„ PATENT. 
w e refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 

the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Offlce. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ft Co., 
TDertfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

ffStnted 
AGEVTS! AGENTS! AGEVTC* 

For GEN. DODGE'S bian> newS^a,^£d  ' 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

MR WJLD INDIANS! 
A true reconl <rf the Author. TkirtV-ThrceYcar,PmoKil 
^t^^-c^omQomrJmdim..  With an able Inlroducuon 

By Gen. Sherman, 
ts^»      *£**+ ** «■■"«*. snd ,J,owm,J,ot £„. 

s»T.^rz.,™"**-' B,sm,r W,L
" t*"*»"Hhti 

saVSEtt!! "".' IndiM'««' publUhrt.fuiryr.veal- 

rrplct, w,lh thnllmg experirnce, of the Author, sad of fa- 
mou. Scouts Tmppers, Cow^^a, MiBra, B,,,^, Ru(Bmn 

«H 3""i'£Portr'.''ne Ld^e in the Gwt Ww m it »s Uu 
£$£r£ l!f?t W',h Ste*' EnB™Ti»e. sad Superb 
Chromo-^thograph Plate, in la colo™. from photopaphs 

„,tt\J, \ ^" Er,U", Uwk '* n<" out-scllia, ^1 
other. 10 to I. Xo carnation. AgenU average 10 to M 
order, .day.   We want 1000 more agent, afence.    ™ 

A. D. WOKTUIXOTON * CO., m«T,oa0, Cos.? S 

  28Sept26tT6tM 

ft rftT ""l' ia BwerP'ng by, no and dare 
UL\ I before you die, something mighty and 
il|_ij I sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
■•■" ■ $o8 a week in your own town. $3 
outfit free. No lisk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, If you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to H. H ALI.ETT & Co., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-4-12tM. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A windy day yesterday. 
—The A."(). H. ball will be soon at hand. 
—Business is improving at the Big 8hop. 
—The High School closes to-morrow   for 

a two weeks vacation. 
—Mr. S. L. Brown a former teacher of 

the High School here, has been in town a 
few days. 

—Renew your subscriptions for any ami 
all periodicals at this office. It will save 
you time and money. 

—Locals are scarce. We would thank 
our readers, if they would furnish us each 
week with such items as may come to their 
notice.        ' . 

—The Firemen's monthly meeting was 
held last Monday evening, but no action 
was taken in regard to a ball as was antic- 
ipated. 

—Rising Star Division has changed its 
night of meeting back to Saturday evening 
again, instead of Thursday evening as here- 
to-fore. 

—Any of our readers wishing for a situa- 
tion would do well to read the business card 
of 1). F. Attwood & Co, which is inserted 
in another place. 

—The ladies of the Unitarian church 
hold a sociable this evening, with the farce. 
"Aunt Betsey's Beaux," as entertainment. 
The whole for only lOcts., supper and all. 

—The Town's annual reports are being 
pushed along now at this office as fast as 
possible, and will probably be ready for dis- 
tribution a week or so before the close of 
the month. 

—The sociable held by the S. of T. last 
Friday evening was a very pleasant affair, 
and was attended by about 80 of the mem- 
bers and their friends. A delegation of a- 
bout 15 members of Enterprise l)i«%sion of 
West Brookficld was also present. 

—The annual report of the Brookficld 
Congregational conference shows that the 
21 churches have a membership of 2944 of 
whom 561 are non-resh'ents; 00 were 
added last year on profession and 51 by 
letter; 63 have died and 52 been dismissed, 
so that there is a net loss of 4. The Sun- 
day-school membership is 3386 and the ben- 
evolentcontributions 821,737. Two church- 
es are without ministers and eight have no 
settled pastors. 

—The second annual meeting of the Vil- 
lage Improvement District was held laaj 
Monday evening in the Upper Town Hall, 
and was quite well attended, there being 
not far from 125 voters present, if not more ; 
at any rate the hall was pretty well filled. 
After the choice of Mr. Washington Tufts 
as Moderator for the evening and II. P. 
Gerald as District Clerk, the report of the 
Prudential Committee of the District for 
the past year was called for, and Mr. H. L. 
Butterworth, the Clerk of the board, pres- 
ented the same. The report gave a com- 
plete and itemized account of all expendi- 
tures as well as a general summary of the 
work accomplished, and stated the amount 
thought by the committee to be necessary 
for the work the coming year. Without 
attempting to give the items of the report, 
we will however, repeat that portion of it 
here which will give all information desired, 
which will answer every end. We there- 
fore extract the following:—"The Reading 
Room has been supplied with four daily pa- 
pers, viz., N. Y. Times, Boston Post, 
Springfield Republican and Worcester Spy, 
at a cost of $32.20.    11 new lamps complete 

including posts, 1 new lantern, 21 new 
lamps without lanterns or posts,, the oil, re- 
pairs of same, has cost $233.55; The a- 
inount expended for new concrete walk of 
4 and 4 1-2 feet width, laying-about 123 lin- 
eal rods, #010.60; Total amount expended, 
§87!).49. There are now 32 street lamp* 
in running order and lighted upon each 
evening as necessary. All known bills 
against the District are paid, excepting a 
small one of C. H. Batchellor for setting 
glass in old lanterns, that has not been pre- 
sented. Your committee are aware that 
the matter of securing upon first trial, the 
best concrete for walks, is not always nn 
easy task, but so far as at present they are 
able to judge, they believe that already 
laid will be durable and satisfactory. 
Should it prove defective in any way, it 
will show its defect ere the time arrives for 
laying additional walks, and our successors 
can profit by our experience anil improve 
the standard of that we have laid down. 
Your committee make the following esti- 
mate of the necessary requirements of the 
District for the ensuing year, viz:—For 
four daily papers for Heading Room, 
§36.00; care of lamp, repairs and oil, 
§250.00; 6 new lamps complete, $60.00; 
keeping sidewalks cleared next winter, 
$40.00; new walks, $514.00; Total, $000." 
Following the acceptance of the report of 
the committee, came the election of officers 
for the ensuing year, which resulted in re- 
electing the old officers. But Mr.\H. D. 
Fales, postivly dt dining to serve, Mr. 
W. Tufts was chosen in his place. The 
opposition to the plans of the District, was 
somewhat conspicuous before the meeting 
was called to order in the talk among those 
present, hut did not make itself known 
during the meeting but once, when Mr. K. 
.1. Cowles, who seemed to be the recog- 
nized leader of that faction, made a mis- 
carriage of his attempt to adjourn the 
meeting without permitting it to act, by in- 
cluding in his motion, a blow direct at the 
existence of the District itself, but, as he 
should have known, he over-reached him- 
self and before he knew it his motion was 
declared out of order, and they had voted 
almost without a dissenting voice to proceed 
with the eletion of officers for the coming 
year. Had his motion been in order even, 
it is very doubtful about there being a suf- 
ficient number present to have carried it. 
The final act of the meeting was to vote an 
appropriation of $900.00 to be expended as 
the report of the committee recommended. 

County  News. 

East K rook field. 

—Mr. Rich has opened the Fast Brook- 
field meat and fish market formerly run by 
Rich & Moulton. 

—John P. Day is building an addition to 
his wholesale beef refrigerator, which will 
be u»ed for pork. 

Podunk. 

SPECIAL   CORKKSPONDKNI-E. 

—Mrs. Benadum Gallup, of this place, in 
her 70th year, made 641 lbs. of butter, and 
was unaided by anyone in her work. Beat 
that old ladies, who can. 

—The last lecture of the course to be 
given in Union Chapel, was given to a very 
small audience, by the Rev. C. T. Holt of 
East Brookficld, oh Tuesday night of last 
week. 

—There is to be an entertainment at 
Union Chapel, March 15, consisting of 
reading, speaking and a broom drill. Ad- 
mission 5 cents. A supper will be served in 
1110° vestry at 10 cents a plate. The public 
is cordially invited. 

Winchendon—A barn belonging to 
William Beaman, near here was burned 
Sunday morning, and Russell Hale, who 
oecHpfed a'house adjoining, perfstieTl in the 
flames The fire is supposed to have caught 
from his pipe. He leaves a widow and 
three children. 

Worcester.—Charles W. Smith, 
president of the Mechanics' national bank 
of Worcester and one of the wealthiest 
men in the city, cut his throat witli a razor 
Saturday, and*leaves a large family. He 
was subject to fits of despondency, imag- 
ining that he was to die with some terrible 
disease. His father committed suicide by 
hanging some years ago. 

WestBrookfield-Mr*. 14. H. w«», 
who came from Boston here with her hus- 
band a year ago, died nt the West Brookficld 
house Tuesday. Her body will be taken to 
Philadelphia. 

—E. 11. Lynde has been drawn juror. 
—J. R. Tomblen has been appointed an 

officer for the prevention of cruelty to chil- 
dren. 

—The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union meet at the new church parlors to- 
day. 

Spencer.—This town shown addi- 
tional evidences of prosperity daily. Wa- 
ter was introduced a.few weeks ago, and 
already a general plan for a sewer system 
is under consideration. The outlet to be into 
the stream above Upham's mill, near the 
depot, with provision for an intercepting 
sewer which will empty into the stream be- 
low the Upham mills, in the future. The 
town is favorably situated for drainage 
purposes, the stream, abranch of the French 
river, running near the centre of the town, 
and the general slope of the land being 
such that the work will be less expensive 
than in less favored localities. 

—Rev. .1. F. l>e who has assisted Father 
Bevin at St. Mary's Catholic Church here 
for over three years, has been transferred 
to Gardner, lie has made many friends at 
Spencer, some of whom gave him a purse 
of $400 last Thursday evening as a token 
of esteem. 

North BrOOkfield.— The members 
of the Grand Army post and their families 
celebrated the 15th anniversary of the so- 
ciety's organization last Thursday evening. 
About 150 had a clam-chowder at Union 
hall, after which they adjourned to Grand 
Army hall where speeches, singing and a 
social time were enjoyed till a late hour. 
Among the speakers were Comrades Cooke, 
Miller, Holmes anil Towne. 

—Geo. Kintrsbury has been drawn as ju- 
ror for the,. March" term of the superior 
court. 

—Dennis Arsenalt. the Forrest St. drug- 
gist, has paid a fine of $50 and costs for il- 
legal liquor selling, and Marble Shirtleft 
has been let off by paying costs for drunk- 
enness. 

—Good Hope Div. of Sons of Temper- 
ance went to Spencer last Friday evening 
to give an entertainment for the benefit of 
the Spencer Division. 

—T. P. Abbott is circulating a petition to 
be appointed district police in place of Mr. 
Disen. 

—Religious meetings are being held 
every Tuesday and Thursday, and consid- 
erable interest is taken in them. 

—The Continental corset works will close 
their factory in North Brookfleld, and leave 
town April lit, and go to Newark, N, J., 
where the proprietors, Heilner & Strauss, 
will carry on the corset business as they 
have in North Brookficld for the past three 
yearjt. Some of the most skillful and ex- 
perienced operatives will accompany them. 
Their new location is New Jersey. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

V <»!..   II.     N <».  11. BKOOKFIELD. MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1883. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Entered HI the  Post   Office of Brookfield,   Muss., 
as Second Class Mailer. 
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Directory. 
POST OF KICK. 

Administrator 
APPOINTED 

w 
K.   K. CHAPIN,   POST MASTER. 

Going Wc si.. 
Mails 
A. M. 
r. M 

I^'IIVe. 
I (i'linu Km>t. \. 

C'liurclioN. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sundny School nt In-30 
A.M. Preaching service al I |>. M. Prayer meeUng 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer melting, Tuesday eve. 
nings at *30. ("lass meeting, Friday evening* at 
7 :80. Rev. Daniel Wall, Pastoi ; Win. It. Hastings 
jr., Stipt. nf Bands? Sebool; Win. I.. Brewater,Bee. 
and Trca*.; K. J. Ekiwcr, Librarian; .!. M. Ojbson, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, K. L. 1'ole. nml .lame* Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

t'MTAiiuN ;—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. *S. Rev, II. 11. Woudc, Pastor, 
Pariah Committee, II. I,. Hutlerwnrth. C. 'II. (iitlin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Herald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Croaby. Literary (Viinmiltee, John Middagh, 
Mm. Frank Proutv and Mrs. II. L. ItutU-rworth. 

SIMOAY SCHOOL at 12 : l.i. HupU, Rev. H. H. 
Wnude; Aast. Supt., KUz* Mubbs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Itiee; Awl. Librarian, Maud N.Hellows; See. 
and Tres*., boats F. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teacher*' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

KvANUELirAi. COKOREOATIOKAL:—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 O'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Ktebliins, 
Pastor. Rev. C P. Blanchard, suni. of Bible 
School. Deacon*, John |i. Flake, K. J. Alien and 
Wm, Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Q rover. 

>TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the sub- 
irilii r liaii been duly appointed Administrator 
f the t-aute of ETTA M. HAM), late of 

Brookfleld, ' In the County of Worcester, de- 
ceased. Intestate, and has taken up n himself that 
trust by giving bonds, as the law directs. All per- 
sons having demands upon the estate of raid deceas 
ed are required to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to the estate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to him. CHARLES M. RANI), 

By his Attorney, Henry W. Ring. 
Brookfleld, Nov. 21. 1K82. ll-3t 

Administrator's 
Sale  by Auction ! 

B 

CATHOLIC."—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlu::w. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Folej ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

FARM FOR SALE! 
Situated in the southerly part of 

Brookfleld, 'lh miles from the center, 

in Riee Corner, so CM I led. containing 

about 25 acres of land, with a '2 story 

house, barn ami shoe-shop thereon, 

within five minutes walk of school, 

kti>wn as the Watson place. For fur- 

ther particulars  inquire of 

ALFRED RICK. 
Brookfield, March 1, 1888.    9-tfu 

Y license of the Probate Court of the County 
of Worcester, will be sold by Public Auc- 
tion on the premises, on Friday the 30th day 

of March next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., about 10 
acres of valuable land with the dwelling house and 
barn thereon standing, situated in the Easterly part 
of Brookfleld on both sides of the road leading from 
Brookfleld to Charlton, and being the same premise,. 
conveyed to NANCY HENSUAW by deed from 
FRANKLIN W. COREY, dated Feb. 5th, 1863; 
re^rded with Worcester County Deed Book 680, 
page .167, and being generally known as the "Old 
llenshaw Tavern, or, Spring Hotel," and being near 
the famous " Podunk Springs." 

TERMS OF SALE:—Twenty per cent, cash at 
sale, balance on the jhlinery of the Deed at the of- 
fice of the Administrator, in Brookficld, within ten 
days from lime of sale. 

GEORGE S. Dl'ELL, Administrator, 
of the Estate of Nancy Henshaw. 

Brookfleld, Feb. 21, 1883. 8-3t 

L. T. NEWHALL, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

WISE 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the Huh, in Town Block, room north aide of 
Gallery,   Pre*., Jaiuca   Wall;   Vice  Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'Lcary ; It. Sec, ; F. See., James Drum. 
mond , l'rea*. and Correspondent Junes P. Doyle. 

—HATDEN F. & A.M..  
Li mm::—Slated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.- Jan. 17. Feb. 
21, Mar. 21.—W. M„ Edwin 
Wilbur, of Weal Brookficld; 
Sec, Dml* II. R. Gabs, of 
Brookficld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chnpln, Brookfleld. 

CATAHAIT KM.INK CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the Aral 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C H. 
Glffln, Foreman; J. Wall!, A*«l. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk nnd Trea*.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineer*. 

G.A.R.—FERDINAND DEXTER POST 38, meet* l*t 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E.'Iw-gg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

l>eople are always on ihe lookout for 
chances to increase their earnings, 
and in time become wealthy; those 
who do not improve their opportu- 

nities remain in poverty. We offer a great chance 
to make money. We want many men, women, boys 
and girl* to work for u* right in their own localities. 
Anyone can do the work properly from the first 
•tart. The business will pay more that ten times 
ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fail* to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your spare moments. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free. Address STINBON & Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-52tT-t-12tM. 

•   Office and Resilience, at 

DR. W. B. HALL'S, CENTRAL STREET. 

Office Hours; 9 to 12 A. at., 7 to9 P. M. 

FsrtinUr Attention Sim to Disease: of tie Chert. 
1 ii-3t 

Chas.H.Stee]e, 
REPAIRER   OF 

C LEATHER | AND | RUBBER ) 
BOOTS and SHOES, 

South   Maple  St.,    .    .    Brookfield. 

H. M. BEMIS 

LIVE MEN WANTED ! 
WE WANT 2S more 
Travelling SALES 

M K N, and to the right ones we can give steady em- 
ployment and good pay. Must come u>eU recom- 
mended. A knowledge of the busineaa not necessa- 
ry.    We can teach yoti. 

R. G. CHASE 8c CO., Nurserymen, 
11 fit 8 Pemberton Square, Boston, Mas*. 

 HEALER   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK,'HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block, Ceutral Street. 
"Septly 

50ct6tn 

SALESMEN! 
WANTED by the month, on salary, to solicit 

orders for Nursery Stock. No experience 
necessary. Wo offer Inducements beyond any other 
Arm. Address, with stamp, D. F. ATTWOOD 4 
CO., Geneva, N. Y. 10-8t 

THE question is often "asked, "To 

whom does the mall belong?" and as 

there seems to be a confliction of opin- 

ions thereon, we would like to have the 

question settled. Space in our columns 

will be given to all answers. 

WE are glad to note the $40.00 re- 

commended by the District Prudential 

Committee, for the cleaning of our 

side-walks next winter. It is just as 

necessary to have the use of our walks 

in the winter season as at any time 

in the year, but unless some general 

supervision is given to it, they are, in 

a majority of cases, almost useless. 

It will be money well expended. 
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I tural future.      In   almost   every block | half a century   ago is   compared   will 

TERMS. 

1    year   in 
6   months 
3      " 

advance, .$1.00 
.     .00 

Advertising rates given on application. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Mch. l.">.  lr<K3. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, March.  12,   18^3.— 
Besides being  the most  beautiful   city 
on the   American continent.   Washing- 
ton   is   also   the   cleanest   city   in   the 
world.    Notwithstanding this fact, the 
citizens   are   making   much   complaint 
just now about   the indifferent  perfor- 
mance of the coutract for street sweep- 
ing.      The   standard   of  perfection   is 
probably   higher  here   than anywhere 
else on "account of the superior facilities 
for cleanliness that have been so   long 
enjoyed by the   people of Washington. 
For this citv not only has the best side- 
walks of any in the land, bet the broad 
streets and avenues are also paved with 
concrete, so that   mud is entirely   pre- 
vented.      Still the citizens   are grumb- 
ling brcause thestrect  sweepers do not 
comply strictly with the stipulations of 
the coutract. not ouly in failing to sweep 
well,   but also   by sweeping   in   broad 
daylight,  wliile   flic   contnrct  specifies 
that work must be   performed after ten 
o'clock k M.    The contractors apology 
for   this.is   that  he   has   been   loosing 
money, having   taken the   work at too 
lo*   a figure.      But now.   since   Con- 
gress baa allowed an additional fl0,000 
for this purpose, making the whole ap 
propriation 810.000. Wa-hington may 
be .expected   to even surpass   itself for 
neatness, ami hereafter be   immaculate, 
as to ihe streets. 

The forty-seventh Congress was un- 
usually liberal with the I )istrict. Every 
appropriation asked for by the Commis- 

^sioners was granted at the recent ses- 
sion, and for'one year'at leat, the ad- 
ministration of affairs will not be ham- 
pered because of a scarcity of funds. 

' Architects and builders are now busy 
preparing for the spring work. Brick 
and' mortar will soon be in liverlier 
motion than anvthing else, for it is 
predicted the extent of building will 1)C 
neater this year than for many pre- 
vious seasons. A drive through Wash- 
ington cannot fail to impress one with 
the promise of Washington's  arehitec- 

nnd square inferior buildings are being 
cut down and replaced by  elegant resi- 
dences, stately   churches,  or   imposing 
public   edifices.      The vacant   lots are 
being tilled ill the same way, and these 
improvements   are   of   the   substantial 
materials   of  iron, brick,   granite   and 
murble.      It would be   tedious to enu- 
merate the   many handsome structures 
that are to be erected   during the com- 
ing season.      The   larger   commercial 
cities have long been pleased to empha- 
size thediminutivenessof Washington. 
But the time:has long   since passed for 
valuing things by mere size ami expan- 
sion.   "And a city  so  extensively plan- 
ned, with 200.000 inhabitants, and the 
manv-siiled advantages of the National 
Capitol   can   easily   sustain the   taunt. 
Fit'tv years ago Washington   contained 
but 1 7,000 people.     Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue was then partly  paved with cobble 
stones.    The city comprised a patch of 
houses around the navy yard, a   blook 
on New Jersey   Avenue,  and   another 
on   East   Capitol    Street,   and   a   few 
straggling   hou-es in   the "west   end." 
The   greater   part of the   present   city 
was then occupied by  market gardens, 
brick-kilns,      ponds      and      marshes; 
Young people held picnics in the groves 
around   the   springs   on   K Street,   at 
Fifth and Tenth Streets.    The Capitol 

little freestone   building with 

the beautiful brilliant Capitol of to-day 
the future possibilities of Washington 
can be partially realized. Wealthy 
pcop'e from every quarter of the 
United States have chose Washington 
for their winter resort, and I should 
not forget to mention that ex-Senator 
Tabor of Colorado has signified his in- 
tention of spending his winters here in 
the future. He proposes to build a 
palace in the fashionable quarter re- 
gardless of cost, and will contribute to 
the cosmopolitan character of the city 
by transplanting his frontier manners 
to Washington soil. 

IN MAN 3 

was a   little ireesione   BUHUIUJ n»u   a 
wooden dome, outside of which a wood-, 
en staircase ran to the top.    Clay. Cal-   v„~;„c <3n«r   1ft       PnTvilfl 
houn and WeGster were invoking the Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Fupila 
Goddess of Liberty in the old senate Enter at any time. 
hall, )now the Supreme Court Chamb-   
er), and a slave auctioneer was selling 'fhis old aud   reliable institution  is the 
women   and   children   to   the   highest ln.st „,   fjew   England,   largest in   the 
bidder at the slave   pen on Eighth and Commonwealth   (outside   of   Boston,) 
B    Streets,    south   west.       Dingy   oil UD,j   lowest in   its prices.       It   puts   a 
lamps were   the only   illumination   for „,rt.„ter proportion   of young men   aud 
the   muddy   streets,   and   palace  cars. vvom«*n firmly on their feel in busiuess, 
telegraph poles, daily newspapers, tele- mHj suppliHs' Bankers,   Merchants and 
phone stations, and   electric lights   ex- leading   busincsSs firms    with   reliable 
isted'only   in   the   dream   of   cranks. |H.]p.     Over M0() pupiU yearly.     Near- 
^ofl.in.r oT those davs is   recognizable |v KJO )j|| bayine situations.    Seud for 
sieu    uin>     in    *"^    ••.*-     --     — ^ ui.i|«.      w - ~   j- 
N'othing of those days is   recognizable |v 400 fj|| paying pi 
tiere now, except -the smoky   old   col- cm-ulars. 
iimns   of   the   Treasury   east   portico.       <;. (/. IHNMA> 
I 
umns   of   the   Treasury   east   portico. 
When 4he little   straggling   village   of 

l'lllN.   AND  I'ltOP. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
MWhrns testify to its effioaoy in heal- 

ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
nounoe it to be the     __„_,. _ _ --..«. 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

KAUE MABK.    Qaaranieed to cure Dyspepsia. 
^AGENTS   WANTED.-W 

Laboratory 77W 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 
W^fflA™, MASS., Mar. 11, 1H8..-1),, CLARE JO,INSON.-I was 

troubU with a Sore X& for five years and I faded to ootam relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP, ^ e»^^™^ 

MARGARET O'BRIEN. 
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*. 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

an 
.^•THE<^. 

o1iNEWHOME*D 
P. 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
ORANGE, MASS. 

h AND ATLANTA. GA. 
FOR   SALEBY A 

S. E. Leland Si Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovlvM-o.fimT 

Music for Everybody 
L    MERRILL'S 
INGENIOUS 
METHOD, 

[COPYRIGHT SECURED.] 
Kor starting Children iind others In the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
element* of mueic by pleasant amusement. THIS 
NKW METHOD teaches you all about the Musical 
Staff, Degrees of the Stan*, Clefs, Note" and Reeds, 
Scale, Intcvals of the Scale, Location of letter* on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Key* of the In- 
strument (Thin In very Important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and their u»e. AH the different 
Key*,- .how to form Chord* or musical word*. It 
teaches the »ylables, Do, Re, Ml, etc., In Ringing. 
H contains a complete musical catecbUm. It Is 
■ n.ri'N IN PABVO. All this Is learned while the 
learner Is amusing himself In playing familiar tunea. 
Person* with no KIHICAI. TALENT may play the 
tune*, as the guide Is such that they cunnot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music accompany  the Method.     Sent by  mall  for 

.rU.3000 Agents wanted is.". 
Chart* to every family.   Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 & HO Van Burcn St., Chicago, III. 

190ctMtT,6tM 

$72! 
A week made at home by the industrious- 
Hest business now before the public. Cap 
ilal not needed. We will start you. Men 
women boys and girl* wanted Cverywhe. e 

to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingagi'lg at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tint's: Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l-S2tT 4 -12lM. 

27 Stops. 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
Iteattv'» BEF.TIIOVTN Omul contains 10full sets 

Oolden Tongue Herds, 2 T ►TOP*, Walnut orEbonixed 
Case. 60ctave*,MetaJ t\, ». PUUes.l nri^'ht B*llows.Ste.>l 
BpiHnes, taaalawl, 1 orwet for Music, Handles and 
Hollers f>r ino\!iijr. l-ctuty's Pntent Ftop Action, a 
NEW ANI» NOVFI. IILKIMMFAIU* (patented ) 
K.VORUUIH HUFSi. Baks) over IO00 a month, 
demand tncressi':(j. l^r-Kartorv working OAT and 
by £» Kdison's Kk-ctric Light* at Nit. Ill to Oil orders 
f ;»»^l'Hcf. Itoxed, IKIIici-cd on board &f\f\ 
k. ■ ( ur> lirn'. Stool, ll<H.t. « ■■., sslj 99" 
IfaP.'r on* wa»'t ten p** a ft mot wtltjlrd rrlfrn Offan and twitt 
jfo^tfitj, rriunHtAt iwHify triU in't**, notltinn can be fairer 
('•ate sml itttmtnr I tic lisstrutwcat. Leave N. Y. City, 
llarelay or Cliristonht r f-t Ferries, R.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
t'are, excursion only ft 651 I^ave Wastiington at I or 
(.39 p. m. arriving In N. Y. at S 30 or 9 p. m. same day(f < r 
routes from Chicago, Richmond. Phila., Boston, Ac,sen 
''Bt-atty's Excursion Route Circular,")$5allowed to pay 
evnenses If yon buy; MM anyway, you are welcome. 
I'rre t'oark wltbpallle attendant* nertnall trslas. 
fitherf>nrans fSO, #+0, fSO up. llanofort,-* | IJS to flftOU. 
Braattfat Illuttrafi^Catstufnis frsa.   Address or call upon 
T)A3IEL F EEATTY, Wublagtos, New Jersey 

HJuncly 

How BATCHES HREM^DE 
it who will examine a vlll be apparent to any one 

SOLID GOLD WATCH, that aside from the neccssury 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
*tlffcn and hold the engraved portions in place, i.nd 
supply the necessary aolldltv and strength. The 
surplus gold Is actually needless so far as UTILITY 
and beautv are concerned. In .IAMKS BOSS' PA- 
TENT GOLD WATCH CASKS, this WAHTE of 

Precious metal Is overcome, ami the SAME SOLID- 
TY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 

third to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as.fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three arc 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevel*, lite., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these oases Is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved ca*es have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY' CASK MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR- 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CKRTIFCATK. 

For saJe by E. W. InKIN and all Jewelers,     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

leNovly 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all busineas in the V. 8. Patent Office, 
or in the Court*, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we ad vise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular., advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients In your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW & Co., 
"Dectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

sjSVP-* •«Ny3» 

MEMDEN CQM.UJSJV. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all style* of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplementea by extended extn"-lci«.-e in 
the working of fine steel, we a: e enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-CnVEE," 

in advance of regular trade channel*, we BIIOTV cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 82. 

Carries as mark Ink a* any Fountain Ten. 

THIS TEN FITS ANY BOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pen? will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

28SeptlyT&M 

Warded 
A<ii:\TS! A<-i:\TS! AGENTS! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
* true record of the Authors rhirly- Thrtt Irart I 
Jhsasrssaw among oar Mdians.   With sa able lutrodaction 

By Gen. Sherman. 
This aew work was at oaet subscribed for by ritmirt* 
Asm is ami entira fabutrl, and by Oca. Shrrman, Oa. 
Gnmf, fin. Sarrvfcm, Gt*. Hancock, and thownvltat em- 
inent Men. Gar. GasaT cays:-"M a lac beat book on 
todiam Li/c ever written.'   Bisnor WIL«T (Methodist) 
—fii—"Ituabooko/inmu-ntevnlm " It ii the rmly authen- 
tic aeeoant of oar Indians ever published, fully rtnal- 
iag their "inner Ufa," secret doiars, cxploiU, ete. It is 
replete with thrilling experiences of the A uthor, aad of fa- 
mous Scoots. Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners, Border n-fr-t^ 
etc., vividly portrayiag Life in the Great West a* it axw is. 
**4AoMtandmprem. With Steel EngrarinRs and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates ia 15 colors, from photograph* 
made by the U. 8. Govern meat ajtrrmia for tsu great tsorft. 

AtJENTS! This grand book is now out-sellmg all 
others 1 • to 1. Mo competition. Agents average tfloM 
orders a day. W« want l©w» more agent* at once. Kx- 
crasire Territory and Special Term* firen. Our larra safest* 
Ian with full particulars seat frtn. A fine Specimen Flats 
sent •* addition for a S cent stamp. Address the sole pnb's, 

A D. WOKTUINGTOMK CO., Haarroan, Cos*. 
28Scpt26tT6tM 

|*| *■<■%■*■■ not, life is sweeping by, go and dare 
II1 V I before yon die, something mighty and 
||P|1 I sublime leave behind to conquer time." 
■ IsWiW I *66 a week in your own town. $5 
outfit-free. No rtsk. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladles make aa much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at whlcb you can make great pay ail 
the time, write for particulars to H. HAiajrrx U Co., 
Portland, Maine. l-o2tT-4-12tM. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A good thaw—if it will only hold out. 

i—A sociable at the M. E. Church vestry 

thre evening. 

—To-morrow night—The A. O. H. grand 

ball at the Town Hall. 

—Wiggin's storm did not seem to effect 

this locality a great deal. 

—Two gentlemen in want of a boarding 
place can learn of such accommodation by 

calling at this office. 

—The American Express is now run on 
the 9:55 A. M. train, thus making three ex- 

presses daily, each way. 

—Kising Star Division has changed its 
night of meeting hack to Saturday, as it 

has been for about ten years. 

—The Rev. ('. E. Stebbins of the Con- 
gregational Church will lecture on temper- 

ance, Sunday morning and evening. 

—The ladies of the Unitarian Church will 
hold their usual "Town Meeting" dinner on 

the day of the annual Town meeting. 

—Presiding Elder Ballou will preach at 

the M. E. Church at 11 A. M. next Sunday 
the time of service being changed for the 

occasion. 

—The well known firm of I). Attwood & 

Co. are advertising with us for men. This 
is a good opening for any man who wishes 

a permanent situation. 

—The Selectmen recommend 81 ",225 in 

the way of appropriations for the coming 

year. $500 of this is for plans and super- 
vision of the new Library building. 

—Half a score of the members of Ris- 

ing Star Division, S of T„ attended the 
1st anniversary of Longfellow Division, No 

26 of Fiskdale, last Friday evening. 

—The snow storm last Saturday after- 

noon, was about as heavy for an hour or 
so as was ever witnessed. The snow fell 

thick and fast, the flakes almost the size of 

a snow ball. 

—To any one (who can fill the bill), tu 
want of a salaried situation with an estab- 

lished firm, we call attention to the adver- 
tisement of K. G. Chase & Co., headed 
"live men," in another column. 11-fit 

—The Town debt was decreased during 

the past year, §2,427.81, notwithstanding a 
new school building was built, costing, 

86,297.53, and no special appropriation 
made for indebtedness. The net indebted- 

ness of the Town, March 1st, 1883, was 

830,210.16. 

—Anyone wishing to subscribe for the U. 

8. Postal Guide for one year, can do so by 
leaving $1.58 at the Post Office, where a 
copy of the same may be examined. It is 

1 ublished monthly with from 64 to 120 pages. 

This price includes the  large January num- 

ber hound. 

— Kverv day some one sends for some 

kind of periodical, either as a new subscrib- 
er or as a renewal. Now it will pay nil 

these persons to leave that business with 
us. In the first place we take subscriptions 

for all known publications, with a few ex- 

ceptions, and a great many of them we 

can club to advantage. 

—The High School Debating Club held 

its last meeting for the term last Friday 
evening and elected their officers for tin- 

next as- follows:—President, Win. L. 
Brewster; Vice President, W. S. Doane; 

Secretary, N. A. Upham; Treas., W. S. 

Brewster. They closed their meeting by 

partaking of an oyster supper. 

—The creditors of .1. H. Rogers had a 
meeting last Monday. Mr. Rogers made an 

offer of 15 cents on the dollar, h,it this was 
refused as the creditors believe they can 

get more by appointing an assignee and sell- 
ing out the stock. H. L. Butterworth was 

accordingly appointed assignee, ami provid- 
ed the creditors will all sign, the stock will 

be sold out by the assignee and Mr. Rogers 

discharged from further obligations. His 
liabilities amount to some 811,000 while 

his assets are fixed at a cash value of 

83,500. 

—The following letters and postal cards 

remain uncalled for at the Post Office up to 

this date :— 
LETTERS. 

Paul Barry 2. Thersay Blanchard 2. 

C. H. Chamberlin.      Herbert Geudreau. 

Jos. Lesplauce. L. B. Hamilton. 
Bill Hardy. Mrs. Alma E. Morse. 
B. MeCarty. Frank Batener. 

Mrs. A. Abbot. Jos.  Wedge. 
POSTAL CARDS. 

E. Alexander. F. R. A very. 
Felix Blanchard.        .1. N. Collabar. 
Wm. Latham. Mrs. Amanda Nichols. 

Mrs. Perry. ('has. Reed. 
Mrs. S. Starr. S. E. Winch. 

Mrs.   Herbert (iaveban. 
E. E. Chapin, P. M. 

. County  News. 

Upton—Mrs. Ella .1. Wiggin, swal- 

lowed a heavy dose of arsenic at Upton 

Tuesday and soon became unconscious, 

death resulting in about five hours. She 
was 25 years of age and the mother of two 

children. Suspicion arising that the woman 
had been willfully poisoned. State Officer 
Bean made a careful investigation, and 

found by letters written by her before the 
fatal act that suicide was premeditated. 

The arsenic wait bought for her at the drug 
store by a man known to have been intimate 
with her, although no suspicion attached to 

him. 

West Brookfield—The librarian has 
made out his annual report to present at 

town meeting. He finds that there were 
14,268 books drawn by 762 persons, against 

15,310 by  770 in  1881.    There  are  4u'J0 

volumes in the library, 213 more than a 
year ago, of which 2211 were bought and 
the rest given. The library contains a full 

set of the Atlantic and Scribner's ami the 
Century. The librarian thinks the taste of 

the readers has greatly improved, more of 

the books now called for being "solid." 
The reading room contains all the best 

periodicals and and eight dailies. 

—The corset company paid off  Mouday. 

—Isaac Tyler who went to Florida last 

fall with a Warren friend,returns this week 

in better health. 

North Brookfield—There was a pub- 
lid discussion Monday evening at the town 
hall on the question. Resolved, that a no-li- 
cense vote will be for the interest of the 
people of North Brookfield. 

—The machinery of the Continental cor- 
set company is now all shipped from North 
Brookfield to Newark, N. J., and the town 
is duly sorry. About 150 girls were em- 
ployed, of whom 25 accompanied the firm 
to their new location ; about the same num- 
ber have gone to work tor a Worcester 
corset factory and the rest are at home out 
of employment, The corset company 
came to North Brookfield about three years 
ago from New Haven and, so far as known, 
have done well, but they have been grow- 
ing dissatisfied with high freight rates and 
impossibility of securing enough help. The 
factory is owned by the North Broookfleld 
building association ami several outside 
parties are negogiating for its use; but it is 
not likely to be let at present. 

—Constable DeLane raided on Abraham 
Bean Sunday for selling liquor, and he was 
brought before Justice Jenks Monday and 
fined 850 ami costs. Charles Chelty was 
tried for the same offense and discharged. 

—North Brookfield is one of the good 
old conservative towns, where clean 
sweeps of town officers arc unknown and 
little change is expected this year. There 
is some agitation of the license question, 
but prohibition is the probable result. Some 
hope that the town will follow Spencer's 
example and strike out for waterworks, but 
it is not likely to  do so. 

—The many petitioners for ftn improved 
highway between North Brookfield and 
Spencer will be beard by the eoun'y com- 
mis*ioncr*#t the Spencer town, hall April 
6. The roiul is much traveled and 
needs repairs. 

—Lucy M. Blanchard has been appointed 
administratrix of the late Charles South- 
worth's estate, 

—Patrick Murphy's place on the west 
side of Bell street has been attached, and 
will be sold at auction the 31st. 

—The band hold a fair about April 1, 
which is expected U> surpass all previous 
ones. , 

—Dinner was served to the visitors of 
the Sunday-school convention in the town 
hall to-day. 

badly 

Marriages. 

GATES.—COLE.— At East Brookfield. 
Mar. 8th by the Rev. C. T. Holt at the 
bride's home, Marcius A. Gates of Gardner 
to Mrs. Sarah C. Cole of that village. 

Deaths. 
JOHNSON.—In this village, March 11, 

Mrs. Fanny Johnson, aged 70 years 6 
months. 
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~/»    ANCHOR   DIVISION',   Worcester.—Regu- 

HfllKF PAINTING   L r NEWHALL
> 

M
< 

D' §HlH€^^r£H IUUOL       I    fill"   I     lllUl l'liy^i.-i.-.ti jtn.l • Mury .1". 

Snti*>f(ift'n>n   (imininU 11] 

 AT-  

Oilier  and   Residence,  :it 

|)K. W.   11.   HALL'S,  CENTRAL STKKET. 

Office Hour*: 9 t<> VI A. M., 7 toll l>. «. 

li'msoiKtlih   /Vcv.s .' 

Particsla: AttwtUw Oiven to E:s3s:e: of the Ciert. 
lo-.'ti 

J. R   BURRILL. 
Administrator 

APPOINTED: 

Orders  left with George Cony, promptly 

attended to. 12-t'nn 

PROBATEJ OTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH of MASHACHl'SKTTB. 

WI»H< ESTEB, **. PROBATE Cot BT. Tn all 
permo* Interested In the Estate of ALMY- 
HA   KIMl'.ALL  late of Bruoklield,   in MIX! 

O'linty, deceasi d. Ie»l»te : 
You are cited to appear at a Probate Court, 1" tie 

held at Woree-t. r, in said County, on the third 
Tuesdav of April, next, at nine o clock In the fore, 
noon, tn show mux' why the final account rendered 
by MARY ANN BREWSTER tin- Kxecutrix of her 
admliii*irnti.>ti of said i-Male, and now on file at thi> 
office, should not hi- allowed. 

And tin--aid accountant la ordered to serve tln- 
eltati..n, liv publishing rbeasme once a wek, three 
weeks *ue.,-«i\elv, in the liROOKFIEl.ti WKKKi.v 
TIKIS, a newspaper printed at Brookilcld the last 
publication to betwoa»ya,at least, before -aid Court 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
cops of this notice, properly mailed, pontage pre- 
paid, to each ol the heirs, devisees, or legatee* of 
nald estate, or their legal representative, known to 
the petition**, neVcn days ni lea.-.!, before said- CiiuT-t_| 

Witness, AIHN THAYKU, Esquire, .Judge of said 
Court, this sixteenth day of March, in tin year one 
thousand right hundred and eighty three. 

CHA8. B, STEVENS, Rcg-hiler. 

Chiis.H.Stoclc, 
BEl'AIRER   1>F 

( LEATHER 1 AND | RUBBER") 

■ ■UTII'K IS HEREBY OIVKSTIIAT the sub- 
|\T scriber lias been duly appointed Administrator 
*" „t the estate of ETTA M. RAND, late of 

Brookfield, In the County of Worcester, de- 
ceased,   intestate, an.I has    taken    up   II    himself that 

trust hj giving b..nd*. a» the law direct*. All per- 

sons having demand* »1"*" llu' estate of said deccas- 
, ,1 are required to exhibit tbe «•""■; »»d all persons 
indebted to the i slate are called upon to make pay. 

ment to him. CHARLES M.  HAND. 
By his Attorney, llcnrj W. King. 

Brookfield, Nov. 21, 18*2. H-31 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

WORCESTER  COUNTY DIVISION 

Directory. 

■»-■» DIAMOND DIVISION, Clinrtton City.— 
') i Regular meeting* every Monday evening al «. 
..] T. Hall. I'oat Office building, at 7 :-0 o'clock. 
W. 1'., Frank Eaton; K. S., Emily C. Bacon; F. 3., 
Mr*. Delia Melntyre; Treas., David Dodge. 

/•O RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookticld- 
l) — Regular mii-ting* every Thursday evening a* 
i; \ II. U til, Town Block, at 7:30 o'clock, \\ . I ., 
W.'lrwin; II. S., .1. M. Orover jr.; K.S., Mrs. Louie 
M. Whittemore; Treas., C. II. Whittcraore. 

.,.. OXFORD DIVISION, Oxford—Regular 
U'J meeting* every Monday evening at 7:30 
,,'elock. W. I'., Horatio Rich; R. S., Wattle Rich; 
Treas., Franklin Blodgett. 

/»/»     SILVER     SFR1NO      DIVISION.    South 
x)l> bridge.—Regular  meeting*   c\cry   Thursday 
evening  at   Dresser   Hall, at   7: 30 o'clock.     W. I., 
Sunuel   Freeman;   R. S, A*ha   B. Vinton;   F. S., 
Oei.rge Eeeh stone; Treas., L. D. Vose. 

~<l EARNEST WORKERS' DIVISION, West 
I ,) Warr n.-Regular me.lings every Saturday 

evening, at Engine House Hall, at 7 : 3u o'clock. W . 
V \. I.. Hoyt; R. S.. Edith Brad*baw; F. S., Hal- 
I'n'.i. Sotie; treas., It. .J. S; liter.  

11 - OOOD IIOi'E DIVISION, North Brook- 
1») field—Regular meetings every Monday eve. 

rilngat Dem.t Hail al 8 o'clock. W. I'., John I . 
Banger; R. S, Mrs. Susie A. Bond; F. S., Arthur 
Uuddard; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kulhy.  

1—i* WASIIINtiTl'XIAN DIVISION, Wor- 
i \) ester.—No regular meetings are held. W. 

1*., Daniel F. Fellows; It. S., lieu. W. Wheeler. F. 
S.,' Joseph !•'. Sargent; Treas., Chas. F. Green. 

Division News. 

It* OCINNEI'OXET DIVISION, West Uoyls- 
V) t(. n. — Regular melting- every Wednesday eve. 

nim: at 7: 3D o'clock. W. P , Ellas 1(. Berry; R. *•., 
Ida M.'Suinii, I", 1*. S., touie A-Btmdi-Treas.-, Mar- 
Ilia Knlder. 

BOOTS  Mild SHOES, 
South   Mapie   Si.. 

M (ctfint 

Brookfield, 

H. M. BEMIS, 
-DEALER   IN- 

BEEF, FRESH POEK, 
SALT POBK, HAM, 

LAMB. VEAL. LAUD. 
SAUSAGES, roULlUY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN TIIEIH SEASON, 
 AT  

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
7Scptly 

0/-1 EXTERI'RISE DIVISION, \\ ■■*! Brook- 
^Udeld-Ri-gular llleelings every Wednesday 
.veiling at Library Hall, al 7:30 o'clock. V\ . I • 
Lewi* U. Hodge; R. S., Ella J. OUas„u; F. b.. Hat- 
lie S. r.iigham; Treas., Warren Dane. 

k> 1 CLINTON DIVISION", Clinton.-Regular 
L L m.•cling* every Monday evening at i :&> 
o'clock. W. I\, Lymati i>aighton; It. e., Myra ,N. 
Hutchiiis. „ 

k) 4 CRESCENT DIVISION. Warr, n—Regular 
Jm-t m- clings every Tu. -lay evening at G. A. K. 
Hall at T:80. W. I'.. d'dm M. Campbell: U. b.. 
llarlali I*. Bii*ei F. S., Win. V. Tohnaii; Treas., 
Clara E. Brown. 

k->i» I.(»N(1FEI.1.1>W DIVISION, t-iskdale- 
£\) Regular ni.eling* every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :3'i oeloek. W. P., W II. 
CUuUr: U. S„ John Hooker; F. 8., Dwlght L Oder. 
wood; Ti.a ., Ella l'i:der«ood. •  

fjfj RtiCKWOtlD DIVISION, Eart Brookfield— 
J.O U.gular meetings every 'I'uesday < veiling at 
Ihc Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. 1 .. 
R. v V. T Holt: R. S., Flora A. White; K.S., Carrie 
Ward; Treas., Mr*. W. Ipham. 

OH U'RORA DIVISION, Lcoinin*tcr.—R. gu- 
^«7lar meetings every Friday evening at 1': "*J 
o'clock. W. P., M. Augusta llolman; R. h., Mary 
A. Estahrook: F.S.. Henry McDonald; Treas., 
Mo*e* II. Chase. 

0»> PUBS WATER DIVISION, Leicester— 
.5»5 Regular meeting* every ThurHday evening at 
Town Hall at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. I'., A. 8. < onant, 
It. S.. H. Ro«a Sett; F. S„ Horace \\ altoti; 1 ren*., 
Florence Washb-.iin. 

- i CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
f)-t meeting* every Friday evening at O. A. it. 
Hall. Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. I -. Mrs- K. 
K. Keith; R. S„ Alice 1. l'rmtty; F. S., Arthur II. 
Watmm; Trias., Battle Dlckson. 

—The G.  W. A.,   A.   E.   Noyes, 
lnis t.llieially visiteJ Friend.ship^ No. 
77, at Springfield, on life 12ili, aud 
Beacon Star,>J". !■>. of No. Wilbra- 

iiaitt on lite lolll. 

—G. W. P., Noon, G. W. A., 
Noves, and I). G. W. P., Rockwood. 
met in consultation at Spiinofield a few 

dit.vs since. They luive progress!** 
work in \ iew it is stated. 

—The lir*t anniversary of Loimfel- 

l.iw Division, No. ^t). of Fi.-kda!e, 
Ma>s.. was held at their hall on the 
evening of March 9th, there being 
oondlv delegaUoos t'rom Crystal Spring, 
Nc. lit), of Sonthhridtre : Brinifield. 
No. 1)4, of Brinifield: Enterprise, No. 
•20, of West Bn.okhVld ; Rising Star, 
No. 02, of Brookfield, Good Hope. 
No. 115, of No. Brookfield, Crystal, 
No. "»4 of Spencer and Pure Water, 
No. :>:> of Leicester^ present. The ex- 
ercises consisted of selected Tableaux 
from Longfellow's works, vocal aud iu- 
Mrumental music, including some very 
line harmonica solos by a niember of 
No. S6, aud remarks by representatives 
present. A collation followed by so- 
cial amusements, terminated a very en- 
joyable occasion. No. 26 has done re- 
markably well for the first year, and 
now numbers tiearly 90 members. 
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PIBLISHED KVKHV  TllllISDAY 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
"Sunny Florida." 

TEH MS. 

1     year   in   advance 81.(Ml 
6   months '•  ,;o 

3       •• -  ;1-' 

Aflvcrtisin" rates given on  application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Director y. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CIIAIMX,   roST-MASTKK. 

Mniln Leave. 
Going West.. '■■ A. M.|<;..h,«!v>-l.. B:V. A.M. 

••     ..4:56 1'.  M.        " "   ..!■■*•• 1J 1 •  M- 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday Brhool at 10:3t) 

\ M. Preaching «TVI.VUI 1 l\ M- I'nijrr in. "tliitf 
at 6 P M. WYi-klv prayer meeting, Tuesday .v.. 
ninK« al 7:30.' Claw me. ling, Friday .•v.-nliitn> a! 
7 •3i). Rev. Daniel Wail, Pa-tor; Vv m. li. HaMimpi 
ir.. Hupt. or Sunday 8 la.ol; Win L. UP w-i.r. h.-e. 
and Trcas.: E. .T. Slower, Librarian; ■[■ M «>h*'n< 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, K. I.. < ole. and .lame* Cham- 
bern, C.'niinilt.e of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday scrviAea at n«*rtocfc A. M. 
Weekly m-dimis every alU-male Friday evening, 
eoinm.'neing Jan. fi. Bw, II. II. Woudc PH-IOT. 
Parish Committee, II. 1.. Butterworth. < .II. OlfJln 
ai.d II. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram 1*. (U-rold; Uerfc, 
J V Cro»1>y. Lii.rarv Coininitlco.-lolin Mniiiauli, 
Hra. Frank Prouty and Mr* II. I- Butlerworth; 

Si NI.AY SCHOOL at If : 14. Hup'.., I,.-v. II. II. 
Wiiitil.''. AK»I. Hunt., Eli7.ii H-.til"-: Librarian. A.I- 
die E. !!><>■; A--I. I.iljiiiriiiii, Mau.i X. Bellow*; See. 
andTreas., Lotii.E.Il.vde; Mi.rlcal Director, trrl 
Davla. Teaebew' meeting Mcr}1 Friday evening al 
tl.e Parsonage.  

EVASOEI.ICAI,     < •oM.UK<i\TIONAl,:-Silli.l.'iy     MT- 
view at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. I lord 
M-rvice niJir. M: W,-. kly iiray.r meeting Friday 
evening, at T oi'h.rk P. M. I'.ev. I \ K. ftebh nsj 
Pastor, Kev. <:. P. Btancbard, SupL „t Bible 
School. D*6eon», John i>. Wake, K. J. Ali.-n and 
Win. Bancroft. ( l.rk of S.,ci.ty and Janitor, V 
H. .Merrill. Committee'of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOIK .—Kegnlar services .-very Sunday tit !t 
I,IK1KI..O. Paator, Ih-v. Kiiih.-r. Michael Welch; 
AfhlMaiit Pastor, Itev. ('. M. Fol.y ; Settoo, D. .1. 
Harrington. -      

Societies; 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. '17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town Illock, room north aMe of 
Gallery, Prm.i Jam." Wall;  Vie-  Prea.,   Daniel 
O'Lenrr ; K. Bee., I 9. Bee., Jamea Drum- 
mond : Tr.aH. and ponreapond. -nt .Janus I'. Doyle. 

F. & A. M.: HAVIIKS 
LODGE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall. Jan. 17. Feb. 
21, Mar. -11.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld; 
See., Louis II. li. Gains of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, K. E. 
Chapin, Ilrooktleld. 

CATARACT KwilM Co., No. 2:-Meels the first 
Monduv of each month at the Engine House. < . II. 
Giflln, Foreman; J. Wabl, Asst. foreman; I<. .A 
llorriil, Clerk and Treas.; G.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Levi Sherman, Engineers. 

U A It — FBBlMWANft DEXTKK POST ;;H, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; QUatUlISUter, .1. M. 
Budget. 

SPENCER   HOI'SK, 

SOIHI  LAKE  WEIR,   FI.A.—Seeing 
in vour paper that- yon have hatl   eom- 

! munications from several of onr fellow 
I ttiwnsnu'ii fpcnding tin' wintt'r in Flor- 
itla. it oci'iirri'tl to nit; tli.it   a fi'w   1 i 11 * -— 

'from (liis place might In-of interest, for 
ii few moments, to your many rentiers. 

The house where   we are now   stop- 
ning.  anil    have    tfpont    the    last   two 

j months, is sitnatetl in a small but pleas- 
| nut settlement on   the east side   of this 
["beautiful hike.       The ground rises ab- 
ruptly, on   the   shore, from twenty-five 
to tllPtV  Iri't above the water level, anil 

i trout   tliis elevation   you  can obtain   a 
view of the finest   ami  cleanest   sheets 
of water that    we  have   seen  in    thi.- 
State.       You walk   on   its shore   on  a 
sanil that is whiter and much liner than 
anv salt on your talde.      Von can look 
to the west shore and the entire length 
of it, which is said to be seven miles by 
live miles broad, and see the   beautiful 
light-green color   of the young   orange 
croves dolled   in here  and   there along 
its   hanks ;   ami   trees   of   other wood 
cover   the  remaining surface   and   are 
now in new leaf, and  the streamers   of 
moss, front three to ten feet in   length, 
gracefully festoon the entire   branches. 
We have been in a bout on  it and tidi- 
ed and bathed in   its clear   water   with 
great   pleasure.      Bass, pickerel, trout 
and other kinds of tt.-h are caeght, ami 
duck wilh oth.r game are quite plenty. 

Von walk   out on the   land—look at 
Ihe M.il   and ask—how   does   anything 
grow in this sand? it looks poorer than 
our P.rooklield trotting park.      But let 
us look   for a  moment   at  what it   has 
produced and what, (in a Few years to 
come), it is destined to yield.      \>\ the 
kindness of my friend. Mr. II. 1*. < Jer- 
ahl, we   were invited   to ride   throtioh 
the   natural  growth   of   wood   to   the 
Ocklawalia    river,    some    live   miles, 
which   invitation we gladly  accepted. 
The most of the way we pass  through 
the large growth of pin.s.     Trees that 
ri.-e seventy and   eighty feet  in the  air 
and not a limb or knot within sixty  feet 
of   the   ground.        We   measured   one 
length from the but of the fallen trunk. 
It was   twenty-live inches in  diameter 
at the large end ami tapered to twenty- 
two   inches, in a   length of twenty-six 
feet.    This is the hard pine used at the 
North, and is the principal lumber used 
hire.       This would   teli us that   there 
must   be   something  in   the   soil   that 
growfl such trees as these over   its sur- 
face . 

We, stopped on our way at one ol 
the many small lakes we find so com- 
mon in this section to water our horse, 

and   when   within a few   rods   of the 
water in the   tall grass anil -weeds, out 
went two line deer within three rods of 

I our wagon and bounded away over one- 
I hundred rods ill plain view.     1 thought 
1 if one of the many good   marksmen of 
i ]',  had bec.u   in my place with   his 
gun, one   of them   if no more,   would 

i have stopped.     When we had got over 
our surprise my friend said: "if I had 
thought of such  a thing 1 would   have 

Ihad my gun in my hand.*' 
We   passed on   and into the   orange 

grove ol   Mr. Driggar, tt southern man, 
who received and treated us very kind- 

|lv and showed as  through hi.-grounds, 
telling   us of the   different   plants   and 
fruit as we passetl alon^.      He stopped 
near an  orange tree which   had a   lew 

' oranges left on it. which he picked and 
irnvt' us and said-:   "this tree   is a nice 
validv anil hail on it   this year, which 

. I have just picked and shipped, thirty- 
seven   hundred   oranges, besides   what 
we picked to eat and give away."    His 

i shipping   price gave   him   seventy-two 
1 dollars from   this.tree.      His grove   is 
i twelve years old and  this is considered 
a fair yield, but   we hear of trees that 

j produce three   times as many, but   are 
jolder.     We asked him  what the prom- 
ise for the next   crop was, seeing   that 

! the tree was then loaded with buds just 
i ready   to open.      He   replied:   "iiicuh 
| more than that,   bet ween four mid   five 
thousand, probably."      lie   gave   us a 

[large  quantity   of   the   sour   oranges, 
i ('natural fruit), and we left to take our 
first view of tl.e Ocklawalia river. 

Vy. F. H„v<len. 

Gotham Gossip. 
From Onr Own Correspondent. 

NEW   YOKE, N. Y.. March 19, 1888, 
Ahv   one   living,   outside    of   New 

York can have DO idea  bow   the   box- 
iug mania has seized upon the   popular 
fancy.     Youug men and old men,  lab- 
orers and professional men all are able 
to discuss the merits of the gladiators, 
find the number of these   trying   to   lit 
themselves   for   the   art    ol    handling 
their "dukea" by   a   course   of boxing 
lessons is   legion.     Women   and   girls 
too have caught the fever.     In a quiet 
side -fleet, just   oil' Sixth   Avenue, one 
of the professional female boxers   who 
used to display  her   science   at   Harry 

, Hill's   so-called   .quirting   theatre    has 
; opened a gymnasium for  ladies.    She 
I is an English woman of about.'.ii years. 
| massive in proportions, a   hitVd   hitter, 
! and despite her weight agile as   a   cat. 
j I believe she was born near a   colliery 
i in the North of England   and   learned 
'the "noble art" in many a hard fought 
! battle with the semi-brutal roughs  that 
i can always be found in the vicinity    of 
mines.    Her gymnasium has not been 
open very long but she  already   boasts 

'of a remunerative  number   of pupils. 
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!)<> not suppose that the ladies who 

take lessons from her come from her 

own walk of life. <>ti I he contrary, 

thev-arc nearly all rich, ami cultured 

young women, who in their idleness 
have ruminated upon the conversations 
of their br 'liters, husbands and per- 
haps fathers, on the prowess of the 
Slad'es. the Maces, the Sullivan*, the 
Edwards' am! the lesser lights of the 
1\ II.. and then been seized with a de- 
sire of going and doing likewise. 

The most remarkable pro.il' ol the 
extent of the mania, however. I ob- 
tained yesterday morning. Leaving 
it barber shop where I have been hu- 
manized for years, I met the proprie- 
tor's buy. a good looking strong young- 

sJMft/' "' *1,'n    vetirs.   at    the   'I '•       ' ''' 
\W<\ his books   under hi- arm. and w as 
going to school.      "I say. Mr. • 
said he. -come around here about halt 
past ten and you will see some tun. 
Mv father is going to attend a meeting, 
and after he has left and the simp is 
closed, the workmen are going to clear 
the place and I and another boy of niy 
weight are going to have a *;et to," I 
could not help bursting out into a 
laugh. This seemed to hurl the boy. 
••You needn't I,ugh." he remarked. 
"This is going to be a square fight. 1 
have been training for three weeks, 
and I'm going to knock the other tel- 
h.w out. He think- he can light, but 
I'm going to teach him tt thing or two. 
Harry, (one ol the workmen in the 
shop), has been handling me and he's 
a pretty good boxer. lie learnt it in 
England, and I'm going in to win. 
Don't say anything about it. There 
are only going to be about thirty men 
there to look on. and if its a good show. 
say something about it in the paper. ' 

The assurance   and quaint old   fash- 
ionednc-s of the boy was simply amaz- 
ing.      Thinking life too short to waste 
an hot.r in   looking at two   boys  ham- 
mering   away at   each other in  an   al- 
leged -scientific manner," I did not at- 
tend what the   boy called   his "show." 
This  evening;    however.    I  met    his 
father.     He seemed very much put out. 
'•Anything  wrong?"  I   asked.*     "Oh 
nothing much,"   he   laid,   "but   those 
villainous youngsters give us a heap of 
trouble.     "What    do   yofi    think,   that 
voting   rascal of mine   had  a   regular 
prize light in my shop last night.      He 
says he knocked" the other boy out, but 
I  WOUld like to see the beaten boy.    He 
must be a subject for the coroner.     My 
conquerer has both his eyes blackened, 
his face, is bruised   and he is now   sick 
in bed.     When I came home lust night 
anriWhoy told me what had   happened, 
I Jot   a   strap,   and   taking   the   bed 

--clothes otT him, I whaled him  soundly 
to rouse his spirits and restore   the cir- 
culation of his blood.    He is sick now." 

Is it   not high time  that some   stops 
be taken   to   stem  the  spread  of this 
mania, when boys   like those   who be- 
long to respectable parents imitate   the 

brutes of the   prize ring and   "spire 
be SuHivans'r M- K-   ' 

I»l HLISlIElt\S   NOTICES. 

.. A  Blessing I» Disguise." 

4s|   Ant t.cut ST KIIOOKI.VN. N. Y.. i 
M VR. u 21),  lssi. i 

No family   should   lie   without   AI.I.<M K' 

PuKors   PLASTERS;   their  healing  power 

are won I  rf'ul and their effia-y   far   reach 

ing  ami   lasting.     For  year-   pa-t   I   h-ivi 

seen an.I known them  In   cure   and   reltev 

the   must   i.h-tin.tte   ami   di-lri^s'iig   cases 

of rheumatism, kidney complain^ bronchi-, 

tin, neurnlgitt. lumbago, inflaumtion   of the 

lung an,I tliro.it,  paralysis,   astlnni.   spinal ' 

uvakiic-. and   couplet   and  colds.     In   my : 

„„„ case lb y have- iffor.lcd m •   almost in- | 

slant   and   permanent   relief.     My    friends 

consider   them   an   invaluable   and    speedy ! 

remedy for all   kinds   of aches   and   pain-. 

They are it i.basing in   di-guUe :   and   wife I 

,,r mother should not be without them if she 

j values her peace and comfort  anil   freedom 

from   nervous    exhaustion    and   other  ail-| 

mi-til-.     A- a strengthening plaster, al-n for | 

backaches and weaknesses,  they have no e- j 

qiutl.    I have never yet found a plaster   so 

; cfficaci.nl- and   stimulating,   »r  '"  g'Vl' M> i 

much general   satisfaction.     I'sf.l   in   con- 

nection with I'.HAI.HI.fit's universal life-jjiv- 

I ing and lifc-heaJing PILLS, no one need  <k- 

' -pair of a -pee.lv restoration to good  .sound 

health. '   MRS. K. TOMI'KINS. 

to | rival, and the happy   possessor   of one 

| may rest assured that he or she has the 

very best the world affords. 

All who send for the company's new 

illustrated catalogue, and euclo.se their 

advertisement (printed on another page) 

will receive a set of advertising novel- 

lie- of value to card collectors. '1 heir 

address is NEW HOME SEWING 

MACHINE CO.. 3U L'nion Square. 

New York. 

NKW TKJIFKHANCK MCSIC—We  arc 

in   receipt   of the   following   from   the 

publisher. S   W. Straub. li'J   Dearborn 

St.. ( hicago : , 
•■For Mother Sake I   will   Refndu. 

A new  temperance   song   and   chorus. 
Words by Maria Straub; music  by  S. 
W.    Straub.        People are   awakening 

! to the enormity of intemperace as they 
never   have   before.     Nothing   aids   a 

' „oblc cause so much as the expression 
of it in song. Some regard for moth- 
er lingers in the most depraved soul. 
This fact has been powerfully utilzed 
in this song.     Price Mil   cents. 

Temperance Victory March.—By 
]). S. Arnold. A very attractive and 
pleasing composition, suitable for 
either piano or organ. It is not diffi- 
cult, and can be ma le very effective by 
an average player.     Price. 30 cents. 

County  News Clippings. 

Leicester—A. E. Smith's   stote- 
| se was burned Sunday morning with 
177 cases of blankets. 16 looms and 
other contents owned by Timothy Rc- 
ntiek of Boston; loss 123,000. 

Baf re—The school board have re- 
elected Rev. A. F. Bailey as chairman 
and Mrs. H. Jenkins secretary. 
.Limes F. Davis and Pliny Babbitt are 
appointed truant officers for thfl current 
year. The schools are to begin April 
«J for a term of 18 weeks. Miss Min- 
nie Record of Bane is elites to Suc- 
ceed Mrs. Luce, resigned, at the Smith- 
ville school, and Miss Nellie W. Bry- 
ant of Petersham is accepted as a 
teacher, but not assigned to any school 

at present. 
North Brookfleld—Two ehil- 

ren of A. B. Tatro. one aged seveu 
years and one a few mouths old, nar- 
rowly escaped death the other day. 
from' suffocation by lire ami smoke, 
thev having in   their   play   set   lire   to 

ONET1HAL. 
If you have been using other Plasters 

one trial of AI.I.COCK'S POROUS will con- 

vince you of their wonderful superiority. 

Take no other so called porous plasters 

that claim to be better, they are all frauds 

gotten up to sell on the world-wide reputa- 

tion of the genuine article. 12-om-e:'.w 

AMERICAN KSTF.KIMUSK.—N«> inven- 
tion of the nineteenth century has 
worked it greater revolution Hi house- 
hold economy or conferred more of a 
benefit on humanity than the1 sewing 

machine. 
The first productions were crude and 

uncouth in the extreme, and it was re- 
served for American skill and ingenui- 
ty to bring forth a machine of any 
practical value. 

In order to appreciate the great ad- 
vancement which hits taken place it is 
nnlv necessary to compare   one   ol   the   , 

chuicsbttii.   during' the   infancy   of; some c.oihes hanging   m   *^™£ ■ 
the invention with  one  of   the  latest whn-h «^«"™»gJJJ- J}" "JT ■ 
improved - Light running New Home."   who was at work Hi the k tcheu, sme — 

Ate reaHv good points  contained , ed the smoke, and rescued them ,,,,-t   u 
in othc^r machine;   have   been   utilized .season to s*Ve them, and the house al- 

Pr<!™^^ I 
added, the result of which is a machine   m.heHrst   church the   other   tvct,.tiB 

as   nearly   perfect as it is possible   f «t^ Q{ ^^   ^    for 

mt;rOIsimpH.-itv.   durability,   ease  of Sunday selling has been put on  file   by j 
management and capacity for work, the  the pavment   ot costs,   as   it   was   h» 

"LHit-Running New Home"   has   no   first offence. 
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West Brookfleld—Three rarm 
of stock, consisting of oxen, cows and 
calves, were shipped from here last 
week for Brighton. They were picked 
up ill Hardwick, New Braiutree and 
this town. This is the largest lot sent 
from the local station for some time. 

—William Fnllam of North Brook- 
field has the contract for building the 
addition to Mclntosh & Go's hoot-shop 
and work is begun. 
 A sociable was held   at   the   town 

hall Monday night to got up a purse 
for Mrs. Brennan, who moves to Wor- 
cester. 
 The lyceum has adjourned till fall. 
Wlirreil—The woman's Christian 

temperance union met this tt/teruoon at 
C. II. Rock wood's, comer of Main 
and Bacon streets. 
 The official  hoard   the   Methodist 

conference have voted to have Rev. 
Mr. Sanderson  return  next year. 

—The Congregational parsonage as- 
sociation meet at the pump-works 
office   Saturday   afternoon    to    choose 

office". 
—Tyler it Tripp, grocers, have not 

dissolved partnership. 
 The selectmen meet in the town hall 

Saturday afternoon, March 31, and at 
Firemen's hall in West Warren Wed- 
nesday evening, the 28th, to register 
voters. Registration ceases at 1<> 
p. m. the 31st. 

Atliol— Many people who in shops 
at the lower village live up town, and 
for some time (i. P. Underwood has 
carried down a load at five cents a 
head. The undertaking proves profit- 
able and he now advertises a line of 
Heroics. 
 About   ;"><>   persons  Attended    the 

last meeting of the young people's so- 
ciety of Christian endeavor and Prof. 
Tuwnsead gave readings. 

—Societies of all kinds are ruultij.ly- 
ing and there are at least a dozen of 
them. " 

—Rev. Joseph Cook lectured to a- 
bout 50"people in the Baptist church 
last Thursday uight and spoke in 
Orange Friday night. He gets $250 
for the two lectures. 

Hardwic k—Rev. Lucius It. 
Paige's history of Hardwick, a volume 
of 551 pages, bound in cloth and print- 
ed by the inhabitants of the town at a 
cost of $4 per copy, has just been is- 
sued. It contains niuch that i* of in- 
terest and value to present and former 
inhabitants, nearly half of the book be- 
ing devoted to a genealogical register 
of'resideuts. The history is now in 
the hands of Town Clerk Knight, who 
will deliver it on receipt of the prices, 
accompanied by postage of from 22 to 
25 cents when the   person   lives out of j 
to WD. 
 An old   land-mark, the   house   on 

the old Capt. Rich place, better known 
to the   present   generation   as   the   old j 
Sumner place in the southwest, was re-1 
eeutly burned.  It was built when slaves j 
were held in   Massachusetts, and  Mrs. I 

Rich had two, a man and a woman. 
At the time of its destruction the dwell- 
ing was occupied by Lewis Gilbert. 

"_-A. 11. Richardson, paymaster of 
the George H. Gilbert manufacturing 
company, who was injured by a fall at 
Gilbertville and has since been under 
doctors' care at Palmer, is rapidly re- 
covering. 

LIVE MEN WANTED T 
am     * 

\VK WANT 25 more 
. Travelling 8 A I. K 8 

M K N, and tu the right ones we can give steady em 
ploy went and good nay. Mux! come well recom 
Inemled. A knowledge of tlie business not neccBsa- 
ry.    We can teach you. 

K. O. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen, 
11-61 8 P< nibertoii Hquare, Boston, Mafia. 

SALESMEN ! 
tf ANTED by  the month,  on  salary,  to  solicit 

a'a 'orders  for  Nursery   Stock.      No   experience 
necessary.    We offer l"^>«mp"uJ^0^?/.,?;^ 
firm.     Address, with  stamp, I>- ••-. A i I WOOl) A 
Co., Geneva. N.Y.  1(>st 

_ _4t« not, life is sweeping by, go Biid dare 
nrP I before you die, something mighty and 
Kr.\| sublime leave behind to conquer time. 
|LU I »«S a week in your own town. $5 

outfit free. No risk. Everything new Capital not 
required. We will furnish you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Header, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, write for particulars to II. HAIXKTT *C..., 
Portland, Maine. l.'.Jt I->-UtM. 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

tjgV!*1 .f^/O, 

MERIDEN COIW.U.S.A. 

METHOD. 
[COPYRIGHT SECURED.] 

For starting Children f.nd others In the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning tin; 
elements of in Uric hv pleasant amusement. THIS 
NEW METHOD teaches you all about tin- Musical 
Staff Degree* of the Staff, Clefs, Notes and Kccds, 
Scale, Inlevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the In. 
strument (This is very important with children | 
Flats and Sharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
tenches the »\ tables, Do, He, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a'complete musical calechism. It is 
Ml'ITlM IN 1'AKVO. All this is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself ir. playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MUaiCAt TAI.KNT may play the 
tones, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
music   accompany   the Method.     Sent   by   mail   for 

^rM.th.5000 Agents wanted:;;,:;" 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars |»r day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 it ►() Van Buren St., Chicago, III. 

WOetiMtT.fitM 

Having attained u national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all style*  of 

• HI g\ am people are always on the lookout for 
III 11" I    chance*   to increase   their   earnings, 
■W I J\ r mill in   time been   wealthy;   those 
II IVliuliii do not Improve their opportu- 

nities remain In poverty. We offer a gnat chance 
to make money. Wc want many men, women, boys 
and girls to work for us right in their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the hrst 
starr. The business will pay more thai ten times 
ordinary wages. Kxpcnsive outfit finished free. 
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
Von can devote your whole lime to the work or only 
your spare momenta. Full information and all that 
is needed sent free.     Address STI.NHON * OO , Foil- 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 
ment,  supplemented bj?  extended  cx(..-h lice lit 
the working of line steel, we a.e eiml, 1 d to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.    To iutio....ee oi.r 

PATENT  ADJIST.WII.E 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-CirvrE.,'' 

In advance of regular trade c'.rrin. 1-, \, e »Ti.-y cut 
(Tit, and will mail a sample gross 10 any address 
<in receipt of S3. 

Carries ai morh Ink an any Fountain Tin. 

o 2. 
1 * 3" 

Lei-Wfj) I LJ 

THIS PEN UTS ANY HOLD! 
Our whole line of Ten* will be sold !••• l'i 
Fi ice Lists furnished \o de"K-r* on a;.;,., 

tt.ide. 
1 .  :i. 

land, Maine, 1 -VJtT-i !2tM. osSepflyTfcM 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
MilNotts testify to its effioaoy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

r4j  nounoe it to be the «—-■&■ 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

a^^A GENTS   WANTED,-!? 
Laboratory 7 7 W 3d St. New York City. Druggists sell it 

WK<T HAUWICII, MASS., M«r. 11, 1H8I.—I)B. CLARK JOHNSON.-[ was 
troubled will, K Hore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
irie.1 your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP. ^^J^^^ 

TRAPS MARK, 

V 

K BHOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITOR! 

(JGHT RUNNING 1 

G-ftfllN MAN'S 

:Ss 

GE 
M 

419 Ma^ 
* 

TTHEBE Si 

otfNEWHOME^D 

SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEWYORK 

"CHICAGO, ILL.-     . 
ORANGE, MASS. 

HuriraM. lJunnKtnnds, 1 nrt. t lor Kurie, Handles ai.d 
)iol'.< rs f IT uiMviie.T. duty's I'ftieut Stop Action, a 
\r\i- wit M)\ ,-r. l:£F.niMMRD (patented) 
i:\flllMOI s tLUCS". hl..iiv,r inr«» month 
('.•■in I'iri Increasing. [ rutUiV vntKinsr HAY ami 
by 349 Edison's Electric UlTiiU lit NIGHT to fill orders 

•   IMee. Hoxi I. helivcrcd onboard (£AA 
- S> Urn kcrt, Moul, llmli if., mly Www 
Jf cfi,, SS£ ***<-'i *„ tern c" .'"/ 9at*e$rd r,'-'rn Organ and I rill 
immut-'g ~ rti nnd ihi t*mry v'lk im'rth, no'bins: can 1* fain r 
( rat and examine the Inst-tnticni. Leave NY. City, 
; ... lav or Cliil.-Umtier Pt. Kerries, f SO a. m. or 1 p. ni. 
('HIT excursion only SS tci\.   Uave \.OJ>lnii(.'tonnt 11 
f, 30 !• m. arriving in N. Y. at 3.»> or » p. in. fame daylf.-r 
- it,™ from rhlemro. Jlichmnnd. rh.la., Boston, «C,KB 

leaUy'8 Eseiirsion Koutf Cin.-ular,',').»5all.#wed to (jay 
< IKII'JJ if voulniv; comoanvnay, you are welcom ■ 
Jreetoacli wKh'nollir otlcndano i»o*t. nil train*. 
nilierOr".ins t-"-\ f(0. f *o up. Haiuifortea JIKS to flW). 
I', aulif.il lllu»(ml  * I'atntKrae IrM.   Addres < or Call upon 
■DAJIIEL F BEATTY, WagliliigtoTi, New Jereej 

AND ATLANTA. GA. 
FOP SALE BY. M 

S.R.Leland & Son, Worcester,Mass, 
N'ovU M-S-omT 

Tfhnted 
AGENTS! ACSEVrs. AGEHTSl 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A tme record of the Author i Thirty- Thrre lean Penned 
Bxperiatce eammg<xr htdiam   With «n able lotrodacUon 

By Gen. Sherman. 
ThU new work WM it onee •nh»cribrd for by President 
ABTBca a»i entire Cabinet, ami by OV?i. Shern.ati, fiin. 
Grant, On. Sheriden, Gen. Jtancoek, and (Ao«MM.iiof Em- 
inent Men. Oil, GaUKT aarai "ft i« the beat lioak on 
Indian Life ever written.' Bisnor WII.IT IMcttiudUt) 
aari:—"/(•< a book of immenm value.' It It the on'y authen- 
tic account of our Indiana ever published, fully reveal- 
ing their "Inner life," aecret doinpi, exploit*, etc. It is 
replela with thrilling experience* of the Author, and of fa- 
rooua Srouta. Tiappeni, Cow-boya, Minara. Border Kufliana, 
etc, Tividlf portraying Life in the Great Went u it now ia. 
43d thouxmd in prea. With Steel Enrravinga and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Platea in IB colnin, from photographs 
made by the U. S. Cavern menl expertly for thit great work. 

AOENTBI ThU grand book ia now out selling all 
otherelOtol. No camjirtitinn. Agents average 10 to *0 
ordenaday. We went lOOO more agenu at once. Ex- 
ehmve Territory and Special Venn* giren. Our large circu- 
lars with full pirticeiara arnf free. A «ne Specimen Plate 
tent taoaVf.'ion for n 3 cent utamn. Addresa 'he aole pub a, 

A. I). WOUTUINGTON * CO, IlittTroao, Cona. 
288ept26tT6tM 

Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 
Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
CiKiimouwealth (outside of Boston.) 
and lowest in its prices. It puts.a 
greater proportion of young men and 
women firmly on their feet in business, 
and supplies" Bankers. Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupiU yearly. Near- 
ly 100 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

(,. C. II1NMAN, PIMN. AND PROP. 
11-41 

H0VyW*TCHESj\R£|y|ADE 
Ii will be apparent to nay one, who will examine a 

^OLID (lot.i) WATCH, that imide from lb«- oeceaasry 
thickneaa for engraving ami pollahing, a largB pro- 
p..rti n of the iirecious metal Med i« needed only to 
stiffen and huld (lie engraved portion* in place, Mid 
■apply the necc»»»ry wdiditv and alrength. The 
forplui «ol I i^ actually needles., no far as ITIMTY 
ami l.eantv ate eone.rne.1. In.IAMKS llOrSS' I'A- 
TKN'f GOLD WATCH CASKS, this VVASTK of 
precious metal Is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STKKNCJTH produced at from one- 
third to one-half of the usual cost of solid canes. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal, especial 
|y udapU-d to the purpose, has two plates .if rXlLID 
GOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then pasted between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
willed the easts, hacks, centres, bevels, ice., are cut 
and shaped hv suitable dies and former*. The gold 
in these case's is suflieiently thick to admit of all 
kimrs of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS is THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OK SOLID HOLD A.N'll WAR. 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEHTIFCATE. 

Kor sale hv KfeW. DlXON and all Jewelers.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

ItiNoviy 

THE WHITE 
IS   KING. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. JlttOJte, 
or In tin- Courts, attended to for MODJi.ltA11!, 
KEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and wrmjke NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WK OBTAIN PA PEN I. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of IJ. 
S Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own stale, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW * Co.. 
7Dcctfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington. P. O, 

4aaaaf-a% \ week made at home by the induatrioua- 
Bt f IjBcst business now before the public. Cap 
Jk t / ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
U| & women boya and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. Y'ou can work In 
spare time, or give your whole time U> the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by Ingaging at 
once.    Costly outfit and terms free.     Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. 
Augusta, Maine. 

Address TRUK ik Co., 
1-521T 4-12tM. 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It has the only perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever made, winding every 
bobbin as smooth as a spool of silk. 
It has the best EM BROIDERER ia the world. 
It will do tho widest range of work, and is 
tho LIGHTEST RUNNING machine in the 
market. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN, 
1KTREM0NT ST., BOSTON, PWSS. 

M6-ly 



THE BROOKFIKLD WEEKLY TIMES. 

%tftMv limes. 
Brookfield, Thursday, Mch. 22,   1883. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Town meeting one week from next 
Monday. 

—Vennor says it will be warm and thawy 
to-morrow. 

—Mr. Fred Ward and family move to 
Natick soon. 

—The IHKII School begins again Monday, 
for the Spring term. 

—Mr.Spear, a former well known resident 
of this town has just died at Baltimore, Md. 

—Bare ground, the birds and an occa- 
sional warm day reminds us that Spring is 
not far away. 

—Mr. Hollis M. Bemis, it is stated, in- 
tends to purchase the place now occupied 
by Mrs. Boy den. 

—Get your votes printed for town meet- 
ing at this office. The confidence of patrons 
will be preserved inviolate. 

—Mr. Marshall Ainsworth will sell his 
farm and personal property at Rice Cor- 
ner at Auction, next Tuesday. 

—Dont forget that we can forward all 
of your subscriptions for any periodical, 
and thus sa»e you some time and   expense. 

Oranges only li> cts. per do/en, at 
Flower's, 10 for 25 cents and 2 dozen for 
25 cents according to quality, nice ones too! 

—The Town Report* are now in the hands 
of the binders, and will probably be at the 
Post Office for distribution by Monday- 
next. 

—If any our readers are in want of a 
job where they can be insured a good sala- 
ry, they should read the advertisement of 
I). F. Attwood & Co..* which appears else- 
where. 

—To any one (who can fill the bill), in 
want of a salaried situation with an estab- 
lished firm, we call attention to the adver- 
tisement of R. G. Chase & Co., headed 
"live men1' in another column. 11-Ct 

—The A. O. II. ball was very largely at- 
tended. 107 dancing tickets being sold, he- 
sides receipts from the gallery and other- 
wise. The net proceeds amounted to a tri- 
fle over $50. The evening on which it was 
held proved very favorable. 

—Cole & Co. struck a fine bed of clay 
while digging a well at their oil-extracting 
works near the depot last week, and the 
land in that vicinity jhas advanced in price. 
Brick-maker Goodwin of Worcester is al- 
ready negotiating for six acres of Emmoni 
E. Chapin's land and a new industry is like- 
ly to be brought into town.—Republican. 

—A correspondent to Tuesday's Republi- 
can states that "G. H. Burt & Co. have 
turned out 12,000 cases of shoes and boots 
and will make it 13,000 at least before the 
time comes to change the leather next 
month. This will be an increase of about 
4000 cases last year. The 15 cutters will 
be increased to 20 or more May 1. The 
Company will probably turn out 300 cases a 
day through the summer." 

—Mrs. Wm. Boyden will sell at public 
Auction, next Monday, Mar. 26th, at 1 
O'clock p. in., at her residence her house- 
hold furnture, consisting of a parlor and 
Chamber set, five tables, three stoves, and 
numerous other articles of a house furnish- 

inf nature besides some farm and garden 
implements. The sale is brought about by 
Mrs. Boyden and daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. Fred Ward, being about to take up 
their abode at Natick, 

Over the River. 

■—A surprise party, which was wholly 
a surprise to Mr. ami Mrs. John Durant, 
met at their house "over the river" Fri- 
day evening. About forty of the neigh- 
bors were present and they had a jolly time. 
Singing with violin and piano accompani- 
ments contributed to the pleasure of the 
evening : also some recitations by some of 
the'young Misses. An excellent and bounti- 
ful collation was served by the ladies of 
the party. Who would not live "over the 
river" where some, if not all, the "good 
times"  are! 

Births. 

MIDDAGH.—In this village, March 2nd, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Middagh. 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 

INxlniik. 

SIM.CIAI.    roKKKSPONDKNCK. 

—The saw mill of this place owned by 
the Corey Bros., has been obliged to lay 
still for several days on account of the scar- 
city of water. There mill yard is piled full 
of logs besides they have several thousand 
feet whish are not yet drawn. 

—The entertainment • given here last 
Thursday night was a complete success in 
every part. The entertainment consisted of 
some very good singing, speaking and a 
broom drill. Among which were two duets 
by the Misses Howe of South Spencer, a 
solo by Miss Flossy Buck of Sturbridge and 
a trto by the Misses Nieliols and Master 
Allie Buck of Sturbridge. After the enter- 
tainment the audience; was all invited to a 
bountiful supper in the vestry which was 
provided by the ladies of this place. The 
receipts of the evening were $13.05. 

[jSTEMlWINDINGlOPENlFACEp 

CASE, 
MANUFACTURED    »Y   TFIE 

AMERICAN   WATCH   CO., 
Wtiltliam.  Mass. 

H. of T. Notes. 

—Bright wood, West held. East and 
West Longmeadow, are odjective points 
■iow in view of the organizers iu Cen- 
tral Massachusetts. 

—p.  w.   i1.. c. w. iiidi't^ of 
Union Division, No. i>8, of Newbury- 
pnrt, Mass., assumed, ou March 1st, 
the management of the Salem TOST, at 
Salem, Mass. 

—The officeis of Mountain Hill 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., were dulv installed 
by I). O. W. C. T„ Jno. W. Ricker. 
W. C. T., Thos. B. Bobbins; W. S., 
Chas. K. Allen. 

—On Tuesday cveniug, March 13, 
member.- of Friendship, No. 77, of 
Springfield, paid Beacou Star, No. 75, 
of No. Wilbraham, a fraternal visit. 
The visitors were refreshed with a 
bountiful collation, and much ^enjoyed 
their visit. 

G. W. I*., Noon has been on a short 
tour among the lately organized Divis- 
ions in Central aud Western Massachu- 
setts. March 5th, he visited Spark- 
ling Water, No. 74, of Bondsville, the 
6th, Beacon Star, No. 75, at North 
Wilbraham and the 7th, Pleasant Val- 
ley of Monson. All are reported as 
doing well. 

This case is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or seam, opening iu fron t 
only, thus avoiding the usual (Jap, aud 
securing greater streugth aud durability. 

These Watches are all open face. 
The bezel, into which mi extra stroug 
crystal is fitted with au especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the case by screwing it thereon, aud 
thus forms au air-tight junction with 
the body of the case, which is proof a- 
gainst dust and moisture. 

To railroad, men, travelers, miners, 
lumber-mcu and others who are almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make frequent reference to the watch, 
these qualities are of the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI.DCWTA. 'iaoauu, July *), 1882. 
'■I sold one of your Patent Dust Proof Cases <• 

bom i'ii MM.nih. mfo, and •♦« other dny It came back 
to me with ill.- request to make It wind cuter. On 
examination I found that the stein was rusty, and I 
Inquired Into the cause of It. The gentleman stated 
to me that he was starting some saw-logs that had 
lodged |n the bend of the river, when hla cnaiu 
caught In a buah ami threw hla Watch Into about 
twelve feet of water, and he wu about two hours 
finding It. When he got It out It waa running and 
he thought all light. In about three month* he found 
that the stem wu hard to turn and sent It to mc. 

I can say that the watch Is all that the company 
claims for It and recommend It to nil railroad and 
mill men. B. W. BE.VTLY." 

"CUNTOM, IOWA, April •», 1S8I. 
"I wlah yott would send me a spring for the Wm. 

Ellery Watch * • • By the way this Kllery 1a a 
watch I aold In your Screw Bexel Case to a firmer 
laat fall, The flntt of January he lost the watch In 
the wood*, and found It thl* week tn about one foot 
of water. It had lain three montha and over In snow 
and water, with but alight Injury to the watch—only 
a hairspring. C. 8. RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make these cases iu both gold 
and silver, and as a Perfectly Dust- 
Proof Stem Winding Watch Case, 
Challenge the World to Produce ti$ 
Equal. 

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
lti-Smo 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

BROOKFIELI), MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH 29,  188.3. 8 CTS.  EACH. 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
C-j OMMONWEAl.Tll of MASSACHUSETTS. 

WilHIKKTER.  »S.      1'HoliATK Col I1T.      To Jttt 
J    persons Interested In the   Estate of AI.MY- 

w      KA   KIMIIAI.I.   late of HrookHeld,   iu said 
County, deceased, testate : 

V'ou lire cited lo appear at a Prohate Court, to be 
held   nt   Worcester, tn   f.iiil   County,   on the   third 
Tiii-wla'y ■ ■{ April xt,   nt nine o'< lock   In the fore. 
noon, !■• show cause why the final account rendered 
by MAItV ANN BKEWSTEK the Executrix of her 
administration of said estate, ami now on tile at this 
office, should not 1M- allowed. 

Ami the said accountant i« ordered to serve this 
cltatii ii, by publishing the same mice a wek, three 
Wicks successively, in tin I'.ltuOM UI.Ii WEEKLY 

TIMES, a newspaper prime] at llrookncli! the last 
publication to In two day., ul least, before said Court 
and to send, or rouse lo be sent, a written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre. 
paid, to each ol the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representative*, known to 
the petitioner, seven days al least, before said Court. 

Witness, AlHN THAVKK. Esquire, .Indite of said 
Court, this sixteenth day of March, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty three. 

< II Art. K. STEVENS, Register. 

GE TTHEBE 8 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old mid reliable institution is I he 
best in New England. largest in Ih«- 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 
HIHI lowest in its prices. It puts a 
greater proportion of young men and 
women,firmly on their feet in bu-iness. 
and supplies Bankets. Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 800 pupil-, yearly. Near- 
ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

Q, V. 1IIXMAX. Para. AND PROP. 
II 41 

SALESMEN ! 
XKYANTED by the month, on salary, to solicit 

MX orders for Nursery Stock,, No' experience 
necessary. We offer Inducements beyond nnv other 
Arm. Address, with stamp, D. F. ATTWOOD A 
Co., Ocncva, N. Y. 10-81 

TO-NIGHT. 
Town Hall, Thursday, Mar'. 31. 1883. 

Robert Clark's 
VARIETY COMBINATION ! 

Grand array of Talent   headed by 

ROBERT   (LARK, 
The   World's  greatest Magician aud Illusionist. 

STREKTER   &   DEAN. 
Renowned Song and   I lance and .Sketch Artists. 

Mr. DAVID S. SAMUELS, 
The Original Dutch Comique. 

M'lle ESTELLA. 
The   Champion Lady llimjoisl. 

RHODA  RHODA, 
The   Mysterious   Lady, or, the luing   head without 

the Body. 

CHARLES S. FAIRFIELD, 
The Wonderful Clog, Jig and  Heel Dancer. 

Come and see the $10,0(1(1 prize Beauty, 
The handsomest Woman iu the World! 

To  conclude   with the new and original Sketch, 

" Mascot, the Bab7 Elephant." 

Admission. 25e,   Reserved Seats, 3."»c 
Doors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock 

ANEW     Dnjn     CEETTT     SEATING 
PATENT   nUAU     wAiii    2 PERSONS 
HP We have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Boad 
Carts;'' and will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy ridiug 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

As there will be two holidays next 

week, the TIMES will be issued on Fri- 

day instead of Thursday. 

READ the announcement of Messrs. 

Deriholra & McKay of Worcester on 

the fifth page. They offer a fine as- 

sortment of Carpets. 

ttfAITy$ 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
ltAflit.<. TilTTIinlTv  «% - *..._   _ t» «   .. 

t3$S&t!. "EET5° JT*,-0'?"" cnntmlni 10 full sets 
ni*l,1,'?,t!>.npuo Ji*'<^1.!*t-er *-TOI*n, Walnut orEboniied Case.!) Octaves .Meinl Vu-,t I'l.ites.Cpright Bellows, Steel 
Hiring*, I-ampStmuls, 1 ocl:, t lor Music. Handles and 
iKi'SS" te.JW!Wl..Eo,!yXSl   ''""•nt -"'op Action, a 
S£Bo^iiP--V,\7;  "fci:niMMM>   (patented > I\01CM«t s M CtTS". Kales ov,r inpo a month 
rtcmnnd Increasing, t a- Factory working ©AY anil 
byJBO E lison's Electric Ufflita nt M kill to fiU orders 
I* -»;*"-I'Hr*. Hotel. I'cUvered on board <fi AA 
- ' < urs here. I lo,.!. Mm,!.. Ac. only \P«7W 
Ifattrr ns» *nit>t «Jf pit err n,rf «n/,rf„/ ,.<„r» Ortnx and /«lfl 
yrnmjti/ ramaHtke ttonry iritX in, ,j. nothing can he fairer 
I ome nnn examine the Ins! rumeiii Leave >'. Y City 
Barclay or Chiistonher Ft. Ferries, ft.30 a. m. or 1 n m' 
Caee. excursion only »»Kii. Ix-ave Washington at I nr 
•J8 |>. in. arriving in N. Y. ut S " I or 9 p. m. wune day(fi r 
rcites from Chicago, Richmond. Phila.. Boston. Ac., sen 
"ileatly's Excursion Houte <'in'u!ar."ig,'ialil,*iMl to pay 
expenses if youhuy; come anyway, you are welconi" 
1 'ree Coach w 11 h poll' c ntteioiants men. nil trains 
Other On-nns r». tlO. fM up. I'ianofortes »ia to *l60a. 
Beaatlnil lllu.lr.li-J t iiilamr tn*.   Addr<-sa or call upon 
T)AinEL P, BEATTY, Waohlngton, Few Jeney 

o,iunc.y 

EAST BROOKFIELD comes in for most 

of the officers to be elected next   Mon- 

day, and. without doubt the present in- 

cumbents will be re-elected, and   there 

is no reason   why they should not   be. 

The only officers elected annually now 

are the   Town   Clerk,   Treasurer   and 

Collector and  Constables.      Of course 

Mr. Gerald will   be retained   as Town 

Clerk, also   Mr. Crosby as   Treasurer 

and   Collector.      The   Constables  are 

more uncertain   and liable to   changes. 

With    this   exception,, therefore,    we 

might s*ay the town officers may be con- 

sidered as good as elected, or re-elected 

for 1883-4.     There is however a little 

chance for a  lively vote  iu filling   the 

vacancy   on   the   board  of   Assessors 

caused by   the death   of   Mr. Stillmau 

Butterworth,   whose  term  of   service 

would   have   expired   in   April   1884. 

Whoever   is elected   in  his   place  will 

•tend a  pretty  good  chance  of being 

his own   successor next  year   for   the 

three years term. 
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TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance 
6   mouths 
3      " 

,$\. (Ml 

,      .fit) 

Brookfield, Thursday, Mch. 29,  1883. 

WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

From Our Regular Correspond! nt. 

BKOOKFIELD 

Di rectory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.   E. CIIAP1S,   POST.MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
loinirWcst.. 7:S A. I*. I Going East.. 8:15 A.M. 

•• ••     ..4.46 P. M.|     " "   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIKT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 10:30 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. I 'rayer meeting 
■tar. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tneaday eve- 
ning* al ":*•. Class mVi -ting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. licv. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wn. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday S< hool; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; K. •!• Fhjwer, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and Janet Cham- 
her*, Committee of Welcome. 

I'KITAKIAN :—Sunday acrvicca at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weeklv meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Pariah Committee, H. L. Bnltcrwnrtb. C. II. t.lftin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mn, II. L. Butterworth. 

Bl'NDAV SCHOOL at 12 : I*. Supt., Rev. II. II. 
Woude; A**t. Hunt., Eliza Hobbs: Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Riee; As*t.Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
■nd'l'nw., LoOlsF. Hyde; Musical Hi rector. Lev! 
Davis. Teacher*' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL COKOBEOATIONAL:—Sunday ser. 
rices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
Bervlce at 6 l\ M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at T o'clock P. M. Rev. ('. E. StcbbiiiH, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Ik-acons, John D. Fluke, K. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N*. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at <J 
and in-.u. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
AMatant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

WASHINGTON, March 26.—The black 

drapery that lias been around the col- 

umns of the National Post Office De- 

partment in mourning for the late ex- 

Postmaster General Jewell was ouJ#y 

Advertising rates given on application. | removed last week, and now it must be 
replaced for the Post Master General. 

The venerable Timothy O. Howe, olj 

Wisconsin, is dead. There has been ■ 
a singular fatality among the heads of 

this Department, within the last two 

years. Maynard. Jewell, and Howe, 

three Post Master Generals, have pass- 

ed away. General John A Uawlins. 

Secretary of War, who died Sept. 7. 

181!!), was the last cabinet minister to 

die in office until this death of yester- 

day. He died also of Jin affection of 

the lungs, ami, like Mr. Howe, was a 

comparatively poor man at the time of 

his death. 

The deceased cabinet officer was 

born at Livermore, Maine, on the 24th 

of February, 1816,. After a common 

school and academic education he stud- 

ied law at Winthrop and at Ellsworth. 

In IN.'5'J he was admitted to the bar and 

at once began to practice tit Keadh'eld. 

At that time Mr. Howe was an ardent 

whig and and a devoted admirer of 

Henry Clay. In 1845 he was elected 

to the legislature as a whig, serving 

with William Pitt Fessenden. He 

took an active part in the discussions 

in the legislature, and was considered 

a young man of unusual promise. 

Late in 184.') Mr. Howe removed to 

Wisconsin territory and opened a law 

office at Green Hay, n small village 

then separated "from the more thickly 

settled parts of the territory by a long 

and wide belt of forest. Fpon the ad- 

mission of Wisconsin to the Union in 

1848 he became the whig candidate for 

congress, but was defeated. In 1850 

he was elected a judge of the circuit 

and supreme courts of the state. He 

held this position until lie rtjsigned in 

1855, and during a part of his term 

was chief justice of the supreme court. 

When the Republican party was or- 

ganized in Wisconsin, in 1854, Mr. 

Howe published a letter expressing 

hearty   approbation of the  new move- 

SocietieH. 

A. O. II.:—DIVIMION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., James  Wall;   Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'lx-ary ; R. Sec., ; F. gee,, James Drum- 
•Bond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. ft A. M. -HAYDBW 
LOIH.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or Itefore the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. 21.—W. M., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield: 
Bee, Louis II. II. Gabs, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, BrookHeld. 

tATABACT   r.M.lNK  oo.,   *,«.   4 .—J"™»»  •«»_»>»• 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Glffin, Foreman, J. Wahl, Assl. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk  and  Treas.;  O. F. Eaton, Ell  Con 

CATABACT EM.IM: CO., NO. 2:—Meets the J1r*i 
londay of each month at the El 
liffin. Foreman; J. Wahl, Ass 

JorrilL Clerk and Treas.; O. 
Arse, Levl Sherman, Engineers 

O.A.tt: FMDIWAWB DEXTKH POST M, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jo**clyn, Adjutant, E. Legg; 0.uarterraa»ler, J. M. 
Badger. 

ment. In 1?C)7, two years after retir- 

ing from the bench, he was a candidate 

for United States Senator, but failed to 

receive the nomination because he would 

not subscribe to certain state rights 

doctrines then popular in Wisconsin. 

In 18(11 he was elected, and he was 

twice re-elected. During the eighteen 

years he was in the Senate Mr. Howe 

was a member of many important 

committees, and was one of the earliest 

advocates of emancipation, universal 

suffrage, and the right and expediency 

of establishing territorial governments 

in the South. He took an active part 

in the oposition to President Johnson's 

policy. One of his most marked 

speeches during his last term was a 

vigorous protest against the Hayes pol- 

icy of conciliation. 

Early in 1 <*s,s 1 President Garfield ap- 

pointed him as one of the commission- 

ers to the   Paris monetary   conference. 

It was a great sacrifice when Senator 

Howe, duiing his last senatorial term, 

refused the office of Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Court of the United States, 

tendered' him by President Grant. 

Speaking of the matter on a later oc- 

casion, Mr. Howe said : "Rather than 

surrender the seat I hold in the Senate 

to a Democrat, I have already tramp- 

led on the only real ambition I ever 

had " 'Hie oiler came at a time when, 

by a combination of railway and 

granger influences, the state legislature 

hail fallen into the hands of the Demo- 

crats, and he would not entertain for a 

moment the idea of having an office to 

which he had been elected by the Re- 

publicans ol Wisconsin, when to leave 

it would give it into the power of a 

Democratic legislature to till it. lie 

felt that before the end of his term the 

Republicans would again have control 

of the matter, which was the case. It 

was an experience in his life that gave 

him many days of regret, though not 

a moment of hesitation. 

In consequence of this death of a 

cabinet minister it is announced that 

the dinner to have been given by the 

President on Tuesday to ex-President 

Dia/. will not take place, nor will the 

state reception by Secretary Frcliug- 

huysen, announced for Wednesday eve- 

ning. 

There are, of course, many surmises 

as to who will be appointed to the Cab- 

inet vacancy. The general impression 

is that the First Assistant Post Master 

General, Mr. Frank Matton,   will suc- 

Mr. Howe, deceased. Mr. Hatton has 

in fact, borne the burden of the work 

of  the office ever since his appointment. 

C. A. S. 

l>r. 

I'oduiik. 

sl'rj I At.    COItCESPONDENCK 

II. T. Trnsk arrived homo last week 

West, where ho lias been spending 

-Mr 

from the 

the winter. 

— A Division of the Sons of Temperance 

will be organized at I'nion ('Impel on next 

Monday evening. 

—Mr. T. Mamby's horse died very sudden- 

ly last Thursday. The horse was a valued 

one, raised by Mr. Mambv from a colt. 

TRADE MARK 

Marriages. 

HARKINGTON—DONAUTE.— At Bast 
BrookHeld, March 21th. by the Kev. ('. T. 
Holt, at the groom's residence, Mr. Samuel 
Dexter Harrington to Miss Mary J. Dona- 
hue, bulb of that village. 

Girths. 

SHAW.—Al Warren.. March 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. 
Worcster, formerly of this place. 

21st,    a 
Shaw of 

Deaths. 

WILLIAMS—At Chiirlton, March 
cancer Mrs. Moses Williams. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Million* testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

UTAGENTS   WANTED.-t| 
Laboratory 77 W 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11, 1881.—DB. CLABK   JOHNS m,—I   was 
troubled with a   Sore   Leo   f,,r   five   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

~-]>' MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS— 

         IS MANUFACTURED BY; 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE,  WIS., 

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by confining ourselves strictly to one class of work; by employing none but the 

4. of    ofWOKK«li«\-, using nothing but FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY am 

SPEAR,— .\t Baltimore, Mri*.. March 20. 
of bright* <lim-a.se, ("has. II. Spear, aged M 
year*. * 

Subscribe;;;:; Times! 
^a^aaM^aHaaWaiaa^MMHH^HHI^^,^^^^^^^ 

H0WWaTCHESflBE|y|ME 
It will he :ij.p:ir. nt to any one, who win examine a 

SOLID GOLH WATOH, that aside from tin- miningIV 
thickneaa for engraving abd polishing, a large pro. 
portion of the precious metal used i« needed only to 
Stiffen and hold I he engraved portion* In place, hnd 
supply  the necessary  solidity  mid strength.    The 
surplus Kid 1  Uaotattlly  needless mi far as  TTIUTV 

and beauty are concerned.   In JAIUH BOW PA 
TEST GOLD  WATCH CASKS, this WAHTK of 
precious inc-tal Is overcome, and the HAMK SOLID- 
ITY   ANI»   STRENGTH   product*)  at   from  ,„„.. 
third to  on.  half of the   IIMIIII  co»t  of „,,||,1   cases. 
'I'liis pr.«-,s-  Is of the  miwt slinpk-natun-.  as fol- 
low* : | plate of nickel composition metal,  mprclal- 
ly adapted to the pnrpo-r, liU„ t»„ p|,,i,,» ,,r SOLID ! 

GOLD soldered nncoaeaeb side.    The three are 
then passed between poJUTred steel rollers, and the j 
result in a strip of heavy plated composit|„i,, fr,„n | 
which the cases, backs, centre.., bcvol*, &c, are cut j 
and shaped by suitable dies and former*. The gold I 
In these eases Is sufficiently thli-k to admit of nil 
kind" of eha.liisj, engraving and eiiamellinif: the en- I 
graved cases have been carried until worn pi-rfictly j 
smooth by time and Use without reinovim: the gold, 1 

THIS IS THE ONLY t'ASK UADS WITH | 
TWO PLATSS OF SOLID OOLD A.VD WAR I 
HANTED I!Y SPECIAL fKRTIKt'ATK. 

F,.r sale by K. W. DixO.M and all Jeweler*.     Ask I 
for Illustrated Catalogue and U 

16Novly 

— OS* 

BEST of shL'-CTlin i'/MBi- R, "atidT.y" i _TUoj^uu;iTiNToWLEDGE onhe^uglnes^we^hare 
Jnetly enruei the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Mannfacturer* have abolished the warranty, bat Agents may. on [heir own responsibility, giro 

the foilowiu   warranty with each wajfon. if so agrees:: 
We Hereby Warrant Ui- Kisn RRtjS. WAGON No  .to be well made in every partic- 

ular ami o. good mater a. aad thai the strength of the same la sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Shouid any b- eakairc occur within one vear from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the 
price of said repairs, a« per agent's price list will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
■ample of the broken or defe live parts an evidence. 

Knowing we can sui: you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States    Send 
for Price* and Terma, and (or a copy of THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

I I-U  Ultov it CO., Racine, Wig. 

ImT- ■ III.vi 

WISE 
people are always on the lookout for 
bailees to Increase their eartiinirs, 
nd in lime become wealthy: the 

who do not Improve their opportu 
nilies remain In poverty. We offer a great chance 
to make money. We want many men, women, buys 
and irirls to work for u* rii;ht in tin ir own localities. 
Any one e n do the work properly from the first 
start. The buslnt'M trill pay m irv thai u n times 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit fujihthed free. 
No one Who engage* fails to ma e money rapidly. 
You can dev ite your whale tinu- to the work or only 
your spare mniinnts. Full information an I all that 
is needed sent free. Address BTMMON ."« Co . Port, 
land, Maine. l-VJiT-IVitM. 

• 

^Administrator 
AI'I-'OIXTED! 

IT 

LIVE MEN WANTED ! 
WB WANT J". more 
Travelling S A I. K S- 

M K W, and to the riglit one* we can give steady em- 
ployment and good pay. Must com., tcrll reeom- 
mended. A knowledge of the bu*iuc*s not necesaa- 
ty.    We can (each y< 

DTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEXTHAT the sub- 
scritH^r basbcenduly appointed Administrator 
of the estate of ETTA M. RAND, late of 

BrookHeld, In the County of Worcester, de- 
ceits d, intestate, and has taken up n himself that 
trust by sjiviiiK bonds, a* the law direct*. All per- 
'*»itis havinsf demands upon the estate of said deceas- 
ed lire required to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to the estate are called upon 'o make pay- 
ment to him. CHARLES M. RAND, 

By his Attorney, Henry W. King.    • 
Brookfield, Nov. Jl, 1SS_'. i].3t 

B. O. CHASE U CO., Nurserymen, '/"^l TT    f~^ 1 

-—Hr-'-r Sq",,r-R" x Clic.s.H.bteele, 
S72f  d  

■ea warrant. 

Best bitnlnesH now bef ,re the pui-lic. Oat 
Hal not needed. We will Mart you. Men 
women boys and fcirl* wanted everywhere 

to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or (five your whole time to the business. 
ISo other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay.bv IngnKinic at 
once. Costly outfit and terms fre!-. 'Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TiitE it Co. 
Augusta, Maine. l-52tT-4-]2tM 

REPAIRER   OK 

Qjjffljjj II AND |1 RUBBER") 
BOOTS and 

South   Maple   St.,    . 
50ctflm 

SHOES, 
.    Brookfield. 
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m 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

.-#THE^. 

UfiHTgUNNlNn 

NEWHOME 

SSMEWHOME^ 
SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

b. B. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovlvM-1-timT 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

M H OD. 
[COI'YKIOIIT" SECt'KEOv] 

For Martini: Children fcnd i.thcrii lu 1tn- culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drinltri ry of learning the 
elements of munlc by pi.-aaanl amusement. THIS 
VSW METHOD teaches vou all about the- Musical 
Btaff, Drgreea of the Stuff, Clefs, Noted and Heeds, 
Bcale, Intevals of the Beak-, location of Ix-tt-rs on 
the Buff, and their relation to the Keys of the in - 
atrument (Thin is very Important with children] 
Plata and Hharps and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chorda or musical words. It 
teaehea the sylablcs, I>o, Re, Mi, etc., In ringing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It in 
HUTU I!« PABVO. All HIIH In learned while the 
learner la amusing himself In playing familiar tmiei. 
I'eraona with no MIKIIAI, TALENT may play tin 
tunea, aa the guide la such that thev cannot Mrlke 
the wrong key. Full directions and four piece of 
oiuslc accompany the Method.     Bent by  mail  for 

Meth.5000 Agents wanted W 
Chart* to every family.    Ten dollar! per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

Olllt'AW) PIANO <;o„ 
*   78&hO Van Buren St,, Chicago, 111. 

lWOctzetT.atM 

County   News  Clippings. 

Spencer— Mr.   Abraham   Capeu 
[ had   a    paralytic   shock   last    Friday 
which   seriously affected one side. 

North Brookfleld—The town 
warrant   contains 24 articles, the prin- 
cipal one?; being to see if the Inwu offi- 
cers shall be elected on one ballot ; what 
compensation   the firemen shall  be   al- 
lowed and if the hook   and ladder men 
shall be furnished with service hats ;  if 
the town's   valuation'shall W-   primed; 
if a committee shall be chosen to exam- 
ine the   high-school   steam-pipes;   if a 
concrete walk shall be laitl from Stone's 
block   aloug Elm and School   sireets to 
connect with the cross-walk in front of 
Adam's block ; if the town will discon- 
tinue that   section of the road to   East 
Broukfleld already closed by the Select- 
men ;   if    a    largei     hearse    shall    be 
bought;   it    the   by-laws   shall   be   so 
changed   as to   hold towu meeting   the 
first Monday   in March   instead of the 
tirst in Aprill ; if money shall be raised 
to   decorate   the   soldiers'   and sailors' 
graves,   and see   what action   shall   be 
takeil   concerning   the   petition   to   the 
County Commissioners about chausios 
the road to Spencer.      The   Selectmen 
met Monday to revise the list of voters. 
Little interest is manifested   as yet, al- 
though   it   is thought   that the   Butler 
club   will   work  for license   vote, and 
they may put   up a ticket.      The   only 
nomination  yet   made   is   that that  of 
(ieorge C. Liucola   for first   selectman 
by the labor party, which will probably 
make further nominations.      Mr.   Lin- 
coln served on the board 10 years   and 
was dropped a few years ago. 

—The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence 
society gave a successful ball in the 
town hall Monday evening. About fit) 
couple were present, and supper was 
served at the Hatchellor house. 

—There are 34 women voters in 
towu. 

—The Knights sell their livery stock 
at auction April 9, and Clark & Wil- 

liams will probably move in Miid close 
their present quarters. 

—The officers raided on Mrs. John 
Bradley of South Common street Sun- 
day, and found a little liquor. 

—Kev. E. S. Potter of West Somer- 
ville gave A temperance lecture at I lie" 
town lull Tuesday evening. 

—The First Congregational parish 
have chosen these officers : Clerk, Capt. 
J. S. Cook ; Treas., Ceo. R. Hamaut; 
Parish committee, Theodore C. Bates, 
Charles Duncan, Ezra I). Batcheller. 
About 8-101)0 will be raised, the pastor 
receiving 81*00. 

oSV»» 

MERIDEN CQNN.U.SA 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//are tulded the manufacturt of 
all ttyht  of 

STEEIi PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent In thnt depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working of fine rteel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A.CMFEi," 

In advance of regular trade c'.iniim la, we i!mw cut 
of it, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of *i. 

Carries ai mark Ink aa any fountain I'm. 

THIS TKN FITS AN* IIOLDl.lt. 
Our whole line of Pen* will be sold bv the trade, 
l'rlep Liatafurnished to dealers on application. 

JsK.pt I vTWI 

Pftmted 
AGEVTfl! t«.i:\TM!  %«.l-:vr»i! 

tot GEN. DOlaJE'Si bran' new book, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A tnw mum) of tht authors Tktrty. Tkrm IVort Perwmal 
teprritmalaaajBf nr todunu   WUh aa afcta laLroductioa 

By Gen. Sherman. 
This new work was at one* subscribed for by PrrmHenl 
Aanii-a ami entire < abinrt, ami uy f,m .SArimm, tin. 
(IrmU, fkm. martin, firm. Itntuyrl, and fAounsr/s uf fcm- 
Intnt Mm. Cica.Oa.KT says: "It „ tht >..t book m 
buliam IJ/e mr icntln,.-' BlsHoe WII.IT I MrUVsti.1) 
aaym .- "In, „ i,-,i ,,'immrnm valm " It is the o*Sy Buthra- 
Ut aceoant of our Indians «Tsr publiahnl, fully nreal- 
la» Ihsir "inner Ufa," secret domes, sipNts. ste. II is 
rsplrt* with thrilling exprritnees of tha author, and of fa- 
nv.us Scouts. Trapper*. Cow-bost, Miaen, Bordrr RufBaaa, 
etc., risidly portraying Ut* la tha Gnat Weat as it ■»■> la. 
434 Omaamtinpr**. With Stwl Eagrarlngs and Superb 
Chrome-Lithograph Plate, i„ i6 eolun, from photographa 
made by the V. 8. i. ircrnmrnt rrprrmlnfor 1A1. grtat work. 

AOEVTH! This grand Inok is now out silling all 
•then 10 to 1. So comixtitum. agrata average 1 a to M 
orderaaday. We want 10O0 more agents at once, te- 
rUuum Territory and ,(,m«l Ternu fivrm. Our larse clreu- 
lara aith full particulars KM fret. A fine Specimen Plata 
sent in ailihtiim for a 3 cent stamp.   Address the sole pahs 

A. D. WOKTIUNOTON ft co., H*BTVoat., COB*. 

28rk'pt2utT6tM 
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East JirookHelfl. 

—The Base Ball club hold a ball this eve- 
ning. 

— I'mjiire Parsons of Warren offers a 

[iri/c silver bat to the winning club, if a se- 

ries   of  games   can   be    arranged   between 

in the vicinity. 

CARPETS, 

CARPETS, 
(  1   A    P 1) |^rP^      '*"''* fr,"n   Wiin'"''- Brookfiel.l. K. Brook- 
\J/1 III     IJi JL'O. | field,   Southbri.Ige,   Ware and other placJs 

Denholm& McKay 
V       lowing officer^ were elected for the ensuing 

L;.-      i       i i      i , i.vear: — Manager,   ('.   .\.   Siblev:   Business 
Stimulated hv the grand   MH-I    alreadv    ,t . u lnt" 

, .      . .  " •     MatiHoer. Sec. and 'l')'ea»     II   V   I To.ru--!.-- 
attained in thin new branch of their lMisine>>   ,- ... " '^nf-'«av , 
i i ( apt.-mi,  I hotuas Man v :   \--i   Cai.tain   \V 
have   made   preparations for the   Spring of   ,, ., ,      , „ apiam. U . 

IMH3 on a still larger stale '"tT        ' '"'   f,,l,"w'"-'  «■'• «he   positions : 
.. i . , ' •  Mack, (,'atcher;    W. IIo-Mn    l'irt-ber-   I 
Our   pureha.es. for   the   most   part, have    .   .„   ... ' , '       rHi,r'J' 

i,    „   r      .!    :■ , - I.\ncii.  l-l base; .lolitt    iogan, 2tn   base • .1 
been direetlv  from the   manufacturer*, and    •>    ,      .,   . . ... ' 

i , Utirke, ..iii liiiM-; .1. Mnri'liv   vlmi-t ston • (' 
our   selection,   the   result    of    painstaking    ,-   ...        ,,,-,-   ,,      , P' 

, ! ■'..  (  loiiu'li li-tt  held:   Jos.   Lawrence    renter 
cure, after a thorough   examination   of   th.-   ,.   ,      .... ,,     ,       . ''   nur 

,    , , held;   I InuiM" Manlv, right field' ])    M-iek 
wli.de   market, and   we   Hrmlv   believe   the       , ....    *, ',. ' k- 

i-        c   . , ,- ., Mili-iiiiite.      I li.- ebib i-   readv to hi-ir from 
verdiet of the public wiU be that our assort- ,   ,   .      , '        ,uarrr,,nl 

-,,,.,. I anv amateur elub m tin- State. . 
nient is unrivalled in d.«ign- and etdoriny-. i 

The   Stork   contains full lines of the fo|- 

Thc most reliabb, carefully pre- 

Axminsters! '       S^i?b9"?urgi:i7Sof thsFres" 
Moqustt8s.!,Brandreth's Pills- 

1 Ite'v    nrv    coinpounded    of    Huoi.s. 

'--t   liettliiM' 

Cough. In all female troubles and 
weakness I have never known them to 
fail. In adult males I have known 
them to cure the worst cases of dyspep- 
sirt', rheumatism, kidney diseases, dys- 
entery and diarrhoea ; even dropsy, par- 
alysis, and apoplexy have yielded to a 
pei-isteut <-«nrse of -BK^NDKETH'S 

PILLS.     In fact   I have found them the 

-At the late annual meeting of   the Kast i "^ ^ KIixi''-       Tl,e-V a<,t" HS '''"1,in- 
Brookhcld   Base   Ball .AsMiciatjon, the It,]-   u"' preveutatives   asraiust the effects of 

time, disease and labor. 

l.i-.lm-e.-Jw JOHN II. MANN. 

rHE WHITE 
iS   KlfcC. 

Bijceljtw,   Lowell   and    Hartford    Brussels, 
with borders in all width- to"match. 

Kosbury i Smith Tapestries, with   Borders 
in all widths to match. 

Lowell,    Hartford   and    Philadelphia   Ex. 
(Super*, an   unrivalled line. 

Kidderminster Carpets, in   patterns not   to   ' 
be found in any other  .-tore in New Eng-    imptiril 
land. 

Superfine Carpets ranging in price from 
L'oe. to 7")c. per yard. 

Canton Mailing*, plain* and fane?  in Low 
Medium and Be.«t tirades. 

.\l*o. a large assortment of ling*. Mat*. Oil 
Cloth*. Linol,-11111*. and e»errthing per- 
taining   to   a   Kir*t-ela*..   Carpet   iK-nari- 
tuent. ' 

Parties interested in the ptirelm-e of t'arp.ts. in 
julliee t.. tliein*.-Iv.-s, «ili do u.-ll to .all »\ the litl.-S. 
T(I.V SI'oliK ,in,l ,-\!iiuine the ►!,„ k.arrled |n the 
new Cepet Hull; It is the lartf.st un.l h.-st a.-ori. ,1 
Stock to be (bund In any on,- Carpet Hall in C, niral 
IfaM,; the stork of t 'aip.i, i, entirely new—no old 
■hop won Carpeta to ahoft at any price, fjttr prices 
on ,-arp. i* will be, as inour Ury Good. Department, 
always the low i st.- 

Herb* ,-,i).l   (; 11111 > of ;i,,. 

and beneficial   kind. 

As a Family   medicine thev are   un- 
rivalled, curiuj; Head-ache.   Constipa- 

tion,   Liver  Complaint.   Rheumatism, 
Dyspeps-ia—clearing;   ||)e   |,!,„„|   „(' „]| 

-acting on  the Liver,   Kid- 
neys   und other   imporlHitt orgJiDw,   re- 
moving   the   waste tissue,  and   adding 
year* (<» the lives of nil w|„, use th,-m. 

For lil'iy years   they have he.-ii   used 
hy the American public, and their con- 

stantly increasing jsalts show how thev 
are appreciated. 

Popular Prices for the Best Goods 
lias been   and always will be the Motto of the 

Boston  Store, 

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases. 
ASHUKI.U, MASS. j 

I am verging;   ,„, eighty   years,   am]; 
deem it ,Uy {\uty (,» suffering   huiiianit v I 

lo   say   that   my   |..ng   life   is  due   to! 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It baa tie only perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever made, winding every 
bobbin as smooth as a spool of silk. 

It has the best EMBROIDERER m the world. 
It -will <Jo die widest range of work, and is 

the LIG.HT2ST RUNNING machine in the 
market.  Agents wanted m unoccupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN. 
WREMOHT ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

M-.lv 

REST 

■4*4. *86 and   |H,s   M„i„ St., 

OPPOSITE I'AftK ST.. IN 

not, life is sue, pinu by, no and dare 
l>. fin- you die, something mighty and 
sublime leave-behind to eouquerume." 

liitANOHKTH's ftfcM   «|,ich Imre   bwrr^^^^r^^o^lSSj- 

my .ole   mclicinc lor   half a   ceniurv. j ^^WrU^V^S,'^! ESS" ^ 

I know the last forty- three years ol mV   £",\^^V^3SS^^S^d^ 
life is »« ing sokdv to their use.     Your I ''"'"""'• ""'""■ i-w.T-t.iftM. " 
1 
be 
'ILLS saved   me many times   after rtie] -T\  \     /T-\   -pH   IVT'/T^  r~H 
icut medical skill in  several States had! 1    XV     1      ll/   iN W 
lll'lltl       ton      HI,      ....      !.„,..    I..       - t       I I I    ] 

: given me up as hopeless 

many     converts     to 
I   have   had j obtained, and all business i„ H,e f. S. Patent OfhVe 

JONAS G. CLARK'S NEW 1 '.OCX i T'y   ""T1™   I0   purg,ui"n   wM ^^^S^^^-^^ 
K. UKASOKETH'S I'„.,.s, U,HI have seen OTA^ffilt^t^iniT^l?N° 

them perft.rm almost miracles of cure. {the Mo^o^Cistn,^ KftS'jrf 

tor children,   a few   doses   have cured i '^V1 "Ul" .OHlc'1''   ,K"r circuiar, advice, terms, and 
IIHV.   iiiroi    referenc.-to actual  clients  in your own  stale,  or 

measles,  scarlet   fever, und   whoopiii" ]-','?"%• ,u'Jris<.   5 A' 'syou' * v"- 
I""c    .Dectfn    Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. 0. 

WOHCKHTKlt, MASB. 
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HOUSE PAINTING. 
Sutit>f<wtion   (ittaranteed 

— AT  

Reasonable  Price* .' 

J. R. BURRIX.L. 

Orders left with George Corey, promptly 
attended to. 12-Cm 

H.M.BEJ 
-DKALEK   IS- 

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK. HAM, 

LAMP,, VEAL, LA HI). 

SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 
CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 
ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 
 AT  

ijiwEsfXcisH)CPRiCES.) 
Tyler's Block, Central Street. 

"Septly 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Next Monday—Town Meeting 1 
—Tlie High School began Monday. 
—Moving is now the order of the day. 
—We continue to hear from our Florida 

friends. 
—Mr. 0. F. Eaton is putting up a two- 

ittory addition to his house. 
—The next Unitarian sociable will he at 

Mr. GasV Fast-day evening. 
—The usual Easter concerts were given 

at the several churches last Sunday. 
—The usual town meeting dinner will be 

spread Monday at the I'nitarian vestry. 
—Geo. F. Burt & Co. have hired a por- 

tion of the mill buildings, to store goods. 
—Election of officers next Saturday eve- 

ning by Rising Star Division. A full at- 
tendance desired. 

—Prouty & Belchers minstrels of Spencer 
will appear in the town hall Saturday eve- 
ning of this week. 

—The Big Shop will shut down three 
day? next week—Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday—for invoice. 

—The town reports for 1882-3 were is- 
sued to the public last Saturday morning. 
Copies can be had at the post office. 

—The entire stock of goods in J. II. Rog- 
ers' store will be sold at Assignee's sale be- 
tween the 9th and 14th of next month. 

—Business has started up quite briskly at 
H. L. Butterworth & Co.'g shop. Their 
boot season is always a long and busy one. 

—Two auction sales took place this week. 
The first was on Monday at Mrs. Wm. Boy- 

den's, and the other on Tuesday at Marshall 
Ainsworth's. 

—The old and well-known firm of Nur- 
serymen. 1). F. Attwood & Co., are adver- 
tising with us for men. Head advertise- 
ment headed,, '■Salesmen." 

— Next Tuesday at 1 p. m.. Mr. II. II. 
Wellington sells a variaty of farming and 
household goods besides two good work 
horses, at auction on the the Sam'l Hyde 
farm. 

—If your subscription has about expired 
for the Ti.ui;s. renew at unce and then you 
will lose none of the numbers, otherwise 
the paper will he stopped promptly at the 
end of the times} 

— The absence of a figure in the notice of 
the birth of Mr. John II. Middagh's son last 
week, made that event appear to have hap- 
pened 20 days earlier than it did. The right 
date was Mar. 22nd instead of  the 2nd. 

—To any one (who can till the hill), in 
want of a salaried situation with an estab- 
lished firm, we call attention to the adver- 
tisement of I!, ti. Chase iV; Co.. headed 
"lire nun" in another column. 1 l-<it 

—The M-ethodist Society will celebrate 
the golden wedding of their pastor, the Kev. 
Daniel Wait, by a reception at the parson- 
age, April 1th," from 6 till !l p. m. All 
friends in town that would enjoy the privi- 
lege of congratulating him and his wife, 
will he welcome. 

—Robert Clark's variety combination is 
to appear in the town hall this evening for 
the first time. If the programme of magic, 
song, dance, comedy, etc., is as good as it 
claims to he, it should have a good house. 
The proof of the pudding, and the only way 
to tell is by going. 

—Just notice our advertisement of the 
new patent "Road Cart." so (•■ailed, which 
is being introduced with great favor through 
the West by Fish Bros., manufacturers of 
ail kinds of vehicles at Racine. Wis. Some 
enterprising liveryman would make a. de- 
cided hit for the coming season liv purchas- 
ing one of these nobby vehicles. The man- 
ufacturers' lowest net cash price is 8.10. 

—On Friday evening. 7 : 30 p. m.. Mar. 
30th, 1883, in the High School room, there- 
will he another discussion by the Brookfield 
High School Literary Society on the ques- 
tion : Resolved, that Gen. tied. B. McClel- 
lan was justly removed from the command 
of the armies of the I'nited States. W. S. 
Brewstcr. first affirmative; F. E. Rice, sec- 
ond affirmative : Louis F. Hyde, first nega- 
tive; W. S. Doane, second negative. Those 
sufficiently interested are invited to come. 

Per order, B. II. S. L. ,s. ' 
—Mr. W. K. Haydcn of this place, now- 

stopping at South Lake Weir. Florida, sends 
us the following item this week :—"A praise 
meeting was held in this place at the houle 
oi II. P. Gerald, on Sunday evening Mar. 
18th, the first of the kind held in this neigh- 
borhood. Nearly all present were people 
from New England and have been-accus- 
tomed to hear the chime of the bell and to 
answer its call on this day but lining depriv- 
ed of the privilege here. it was an hour 
pleasantly and profitably spent. Dea. Ger- 
ald and Mr. Whitman of Spencer joined in 
the singing assisted by Mrs. Camp from 
Conn, ami Miss Quimby of N. .1." 

—The Town Warrant is shorter this year 
i than usual, containing only eighteen arti- 
I cles. The more important of these call for 
I a new reservoir for fire purpose*, near the 
! residence of James M. Braman; leave to 
| the school committee to sell antl deed the 
| old school property in the'East Village and 
! Cove districts; for a special committee to 
I procure estimates of the cost of fitting up 
I the present library building for school pur- 
: poses, also to, obtain offers for present li- 
) brary building and land, and to obtain esti- 

mates of cost of a suitable new school house 
[ and land for the Center Village; for the ac- 
I ceptahec of the gift of a newr library   build- 

ing from Mr. Bannister; for a committee to 
examine and consider all matters and ques- 
tions relating to Podunk schools and school 
houses: and authority to the Road Commis- 
sioners to buy one or more of Pennock's 
scrapers. The othi r articles are those al- 
ways to be found in the warrant for current 
purposes. " 

THE NEW   PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
ClSTEMlWINDlNGJOPENlFflCED 

CASK, 
MAM KA«lt ItKH     BY   THK 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Wallhatii.   Mass. 

This case is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or scam, opening iti front 
(iitlij. thus avoiding the usual Cup, and 
securing greater strength a?id durability. 

These Watches are ail open fine 
The bezel, i to which an extra strong 
crystal is fitted with ii'i especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the case by screwing it thereon, and 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the bodv of the case, which is proof a- 
guin-t dust and  moisture. 

To railroad men. travelers, miners, 
lumber-men. and others who are almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make f'r- (|iictit reference to the watch, 
these qualities are of the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

* __—_ 
"ViUMNA, 'UoaoU, July an, 1883. 

"I *old one of your Patent Dust Proof Cases a- 
botil t,-n moil tin ago, and the other ilny It came bark 
to mi- with tin- request to make It wind easier. On 
examination I found (hut tin- stem wwi rusty, stid I 
Inquired Into the cause of It. Tin- gentleman stated 
to me that he was starting some saw.logs that had 
lodged In the bend of the river, when his cnain 
eauglit In u hush and threw his watch Into about 
twelve feet of water, and he was about two hours 
tiudiiig It. When he got It out it was running and 
he thought ail rii/ht. In ithout three months he found 
that the stem was hard to turn and sent It to me. 

I ran say that, the wateh Is all that the company 
elaims fur It and reeoinmend It to all railroad and 
mill men. II. W. HKNTI.V." 

••< I.IKTOS. IIIWA, April K, IW1, 
"I wish you would send me a spring for the Wiu. 

Elh-ry Watch * * • By the way this Kllery Is ■ 
Wateh I sold In your Screw UcJel Case to a firmer 
l«M full. The first of January lie lost the wateh In 
the WIMHIS, and found It this week III ab-.ui one foot 
of witter. It bid lain three months and over In snow 
and Water, with but flight Injury to the wateh—only 
a h.iir.-,jirihg. C, S. RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe feats, 
and demonstrate lievoud a doubt that 
for any reasonable length oi time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive tio injury whatever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and silver, and as a Perfectly Dutt* 
Proof Stem Winding Watch Cate^ 
Challenge the World to Produce its 
Equal. 
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers, 

l2-3mo 
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HOUSE MINTING. 
Satisfaction   Guaranteed 

 AT  

Hatxoitable  IVices 

J. R  BURRILL. 

Orders left with (JeorRe Corey, promptly 

attende.l to. 12-6ltl 
- 

MERIDEN COIIN.U.S.A. 

Uavlng attained u national reputation In 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Hare added the manufacture of 
ail ityhi of 

With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 
ment, supplemented by extended experience In 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of uurivulh-d quality.   To Introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A.C3-CE.," 

In advance of regular trade channels, we show rut 
of It, and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of 82. 

Carries M much Ink as any Fountain Ten. 

r= 

THIS l'EN FITS ANY BOLDER. 
Our whole line of Pent will be sold bv the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

2SSi|»llvT&M 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business In the U. 8. Patent Office, 
nr in th- t'oiirtc, attended '" f"r MODERATE 
FEES.    When moil.-l or  drawing  Is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHAItOE I'Nl.KSK WK OBTAIN PATENT. 

Wi- r.-iVr. lure, to the Post Master, the Hunt, of 
the Money Order Division, mid to the official* of V. 
B. Patent Office.' For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual silent* in vntir own state, or 
county, address 0. A. SNOW & Co., 
TDeclfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

IN MAN'S 
jfrlNGrW) 

BUSINESS 

GE 
4i 

419 Ma\£ 
<b\ 

If ,T THE B£ 
Pall term begins Sept, 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 
best in New England, largest in the 
Commonwealth (outside of Huston.) 
and lowest itt it's prices*. It puts « 
greater proportion of young men and 
women firmly on their feet in business, 
anil supplies* Hankers, Merchants and 
leading bwitibss firms with reliable 
help. Over 800 pupil-, yearly. Near- 
ly 400 lill paying situations. Send /or 
circulars. 

G. C. II1NMAN. Pius, AND PROP. 
11-41 

WISE 
people nre always on the lookout for 
chance*-to increase their earnings, 
and in lime become wealthy; those 
who do not improve their opportu- 

nities remain in poverty. We offer a great chance 
to make money. We want many men, women, buy* 
snd uirl* to wlisk for u« right in their own localities. 
Any one e.n dt> tile work properly from the first 
»taft. ,The business will pay more thai ten time* 
ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one who engages fail* to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
your *pare moments. Full Information and nil that 
Is needed sent free. Address STISSON h. Co., Port- 
land, Maine. l-.V2tT-4-12tM. 

SALESMEN ! 
T XT'ANTED by the month, on salary, to unlit-It 
Ht orders for Nursery Htoek. No experience 

necessary. We offer Inducements beyond any other 
firm. Address, with stamp, D. f. ATTWOOD A 
Co., Ueneva, N. Y. 108« 

TOWN meeting is once more a 

thing of the past, for awhile, at least, 

and the one of Monday was not of a 

nature to make any decided or lasting 

impressions. NUAK officers were elect- 

ed, or rather, old ones re-elected, for 

that was  the rule  rather than the  ex- ' for all. 

ception.    One member of the board of 
Library Trustees   was retired   without 
much  ceremony, perhaps, yet  it   was 
not   because   the   gentleman    had   not 
served the town well and faithfully, but 
because someone   happened to   present 
the   name,   to  the   voters,   of another 
gentleman,   who has   some claims   on 

the people's favor, and he gof it.    And 
it is not hard to be seen, how the same 
thing might   have happened   to   others 
also, had circumstances been the same. 
It would seem to point a way for those 
grumblers,   who are always telling   a- 
bottt the doings of the "ring," to bring 
about the change it would   appear they 
felt so necessary.      Because those men 
they have put in office may have some 
ambition to continue   a little longer   in 
their position, and   so   get up a   ticket 
with their   names on   it,   which, as   it 
generally   happens, is  the only one  to 
be found  in the field on   town meeting 
day, there are other men to say :   "Oh 
its   the ring, no   use to   think   of any 
change."     They never think the fault 
is all with them, if any   fault there is. 
If a change is   necessary or desired by 
even one  individual, that  one  person 
has the means at his   very hands to do 
it.     There  is no  arbitrary   rule that 
keeps men in office, and the voters are 
always ready   to consider  new names, 
if they are  given tliem, and   it i3   not 
uufrequently the case they   are cast in- 
stead of the "ring" ticket  as some are 
pleased to term it.      However  we an- 
ticipate no great   results in the   way of 
radical changes in our town officers, aa 
the   outcome    of   this   advice   for the 
class of people who would be most apt 
to avail   themselves of it, are the least 
likely to do so.     As a'rule, our towns- 
people   are very   content to  accept the 
continued  services  of old   officials  in 
place  of   putting in,   frequently,  new 
ones.     This has a tendency, perhaps, 
to give office   holders in Brookfield the 
feeling  that they   are in   for  life, and 
when   this   idea is   intruded  upon  by 
finding, all of a sudden, that some one 
else has   stepped into   their place, it is 
not strange that they should feel disap- 
pointed.    But such is the possible event 
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Temperance Teaching in the 
Schools. 

Advertising rates given on application 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
TOST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CHAPTN,  POST1IA8TER. 

Malta Leave. 
Going We«.. 7:5 A. M. I OoingEast.. 8:15 A. 

" •■    ..4:56 P. M. |     "        •'   ..12: lb P. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—(Sunday School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P, M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor: Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brcwstcr, Wee. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. „ 

UNITARIAH :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly   n tim;- every  alternate Krldav  evening. 
comm. wing Jan. fi. Itev. H. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Bntterworth.' C. II. Olflin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram I'. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

SLWDAV SCHOOL at 12 ■ 15. gupi., Rev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. Hunt., Eliza Hohbs; Lihrarhin, Ad- 
dle I. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud X. Bellows; tine. 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Levl 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVAHOELKAI. COSOREH tTioNAL:—Sunday ser- 
Tices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 I\ M. Third 
•ervice at 8 H. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Rev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. . Rev. C. p. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacon*, John D. Flske, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N 
II. "Horrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. SI 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Snndav at n 
•lid 10:80.      Pastor,  Rev. Father.   Michael   Welch 
Assistant Pastor,   Rev. C. M. Foley ;  Helton,  D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H. —DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Hundav 

fter the 10th,In Town Block, room north side of 
tallery,   Pres., James   Wall;   Vice   pres.,    Daniel 

afte 
Oalle 
OL.-afyj R. H< 

Very much has been said and writ- 
ten of late, with regard to the necess- 
ity for temperance teaching in the pub- 
lic schools, and the great gUtjd that innv 
result from giving the children a know- 
ledge of the nature and effects of al- 
coholic beverages. Temperance work- 
ers have agitated and urged the mat- 
ter, seemingly with the idea that it is 
entirely feasible and will meet with lit- 
tle or no opposition if brought to the 
notice of school authorities and the 
public in general. That this should be 
the case, and that the teaching should 
be as systematic, thorough and com- 
plete as that of any other branch of 
study, is very true, and that it nmv 
and probably will sometime be gener- 
ally introduced, is highly probable. 
But that it will require a hard-fought 
battle is absolutely certain. 

.The saloon can not exist without pa- 
trons, and as one drunkard dies a mis- 
erable death, or sinks so low in pover- 
ty and degradation that he can not pay 
for his drinks, and is therefore no long- 
er a profitable or desirable customer, 
his place must be tilled from the great 
army of recruits, and these recruits 
must come from among the boys in the 
public schools. 

The liquor men recognize this fact, 
and will not abandon their hope of se- 
curing the boys without a long ami bit- 
ter struggle. Already they are found 
fighting at each election lor represent- 
ation upon our school boards, and as 
this subject becomes agitated they will 
be found arrayed en masse against anv 
and all candidates for the school board 
who do not pledge themselves as oppo- 
sed to the introduction of temperance 
teaching, just as they are now arrayed 
against all who will not vote airaiiist 
temperance measures in the various 
state legislatures. The effort to intro- 
duce such teaching will be met bv a 
counter effort to set urc the control of 
the schools in the interest of the liquor 
traffic, anil unless temperance people of 

"The matter of teaching temperance 
in the schools is now   beiug  somewhat 
agitatctl. and some of the religious anil 
temperance   papers   of the    East    are 
claiming that  it   should   be   made   the 
duty of teachers to   impress   upon   the 
pupils the necessity of total  abstinence 
from every kind of alcoholic beverage. 
That it is   their   duty   to   inculcate   a- 
mong their moral lessons that of tem- 
perance in all things, all will admit, but 
that they will be   expected  or   allowed 
to make themselves the apostles of the 
absurd    teetotal     theory,   we   great I v 
doubt.    The    worthy    German    who 
takes his beer with  his   family   in   the 
evening will not submit to   having   his 
children taught in school that their fav- 
orite beverage is a   poison.     Nor   will 
the man who takes his glass   of   claret 
with his dinner take it   in   good   relish 
when his little boy informs  him   he   is 
instructed at school that moderate drink- 
ing is  incipient   drunkenness, and that 
all alcoholic beverages are to be   rank- 
ed as hell broths.    And yet   a   Boston 
religious paper says: 'No man's   pub- 
lic right will be invaded if it is decided, 
as we think it ought to   be,   that   total 
abstinence is that form   of temperance 
which   should    be    enjoined    iu    the 
schools, and no school authorities   any 
where ought to hesitate in causing such 
instructions to be given." 

We differ in toto, and venture the 
suggestion that the parties who are at- 
tempting to force total abstinence theo- 
ries into the public schools are the self 
same that are trying to force King 
•lames' Bible into schools. Both 
schemes w ill prove   failure*." 

We are glad the Journal has spoken 
on this sibject ; glad to have the 
friends of the measure know what its 
enemies are doing and what they in- 
tend to do. With this knowledge be- 
fore them they may form their plans 
intelligently, and perhaps avoid by 
prudence, earnestness ami united work, 
a defeat that would be as humiliating 
as it would be deplorable. It becomes 
us all to be awake to the situation and 
see to ft that when the time comes to 
select our school boards, men are chos- 
en who will be right and do right with 
regard to this important and desirable 
measure. Temperance work to lie 
successful, and to retain  whatever   ad- 

l.irin « lip .on T M- ! ' r. i-ec, .lames Jlrtu 
tnond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F.' & A 
LODOK :■ 
tion 

M. —IIATDK* 
:—Htated communica. 
Wednesday    evening. 

on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Ilall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar. 9fc—W. M„ Edwin 
Wilbur, of Went Broo'kfleld; 

vantages it may gain, must be persis- 
all classes, and all men who love order; ,e„t and ceaseless. There is no place 
anddeceucy, and who love the boys for rest.or apathy. Eternal vigilence, 
and desire to see tlTM^e.l from the unceasing work only can win victories 
curse which menaces them, aie alive | „„d hold 
to the situation and united in actions, 
the BftlotHM will succeed, for a time at 
least.    That readers  of   THE   LEVER 

conquered positions.—L>vef. 

Tin:   Ltonoa   QUKSTio*.—A    sufficient 
the  United «''"'••/.".'■i1 ".,''■ K- <i"M' "r'AND LIBERATOR mav fully   understand !'Iuan,i,.v '•' liquor is.usud  in tsr*Miklleld,   1 rensurer, E.   E. j   , , . , * **«.« * 

< liapin, Brook ibid. i that this movement is to be  fought   by j "tmes  annually to  fill a canal 4 feet deep, 

- fw    y~   I'-rftmr the'first ': t.'M" lifl"°r raCn' aml t,mt ,h,'.y «re   «'»*    J4 U'Vt Wiclt' amI 12° "'i1''"  lol,B-     But whftt 

Monday of each month al'lhc Engine' House.    C. H. ' "dent that they Can  fight   it    SUCCCSsftll- j "*" ^lai lo d« with Swayne's   Pills, the best 
Gifflti, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst,   Foreman;  F.   .A ! 1„    .«.„,   ^...^*n    ,i        r  n       • e .1     I *«»,:i..  . I:   i— *, . .#.      **.*.. . 
Morriil, Clerk and Trea..; O. F. Eauln, EH Con-| V' we ,fl,mtf.   tn.c   »OW»WWf   from   the | family medicine in the world?     Millions of 
verse. Lev! Sherman. Engineers. 

O.A.R:—FSHDINAVD DEXTER POST :J8, meets l»t 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. I^-gg; Quartermaster, J, M. 
Badger. 

Journal of Freedom and Reform, a pa- 
per published in San Eraucisco in the 
interests of the   traffic.    The  Journal 
says : 

boxen have already been sold and there ia 
a call for millions more. They cleanse and 
b.iild up the overtaxed system ua no other 
medicine can, all for a quarter of a dollar. 
Do not delay, but {five them a fair trial. 
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County News Clipping*. 

Leicester—William    Pierson,   a 
young man who ordinarially behaves 
himself, got drunk Saturday evening, 
and not only drove his mother from the 
house but fired a shotgun at his father. 
Jonas Pierson, who secured the service* 
of Officer J. A. Cleveland and had 
him arrested and taken to Worcester 
for safe keeping over Sunday in the 
station house. "William admits being 
drunk, but says he did not fire the gun 
at his father, who was excited aud did 
not know what took place. 

North Brookfield.— Mrs. Jane 
King has leased the corset shop recently 
occupied by lleilner   and Strauss,   ami 
will take possession as soon as the ma- 
chinery can be set up.      She will close 
h"r other shop,   and when   under   way 
expects   to   manufacture   at  least   l")i) 
dozen corsets daily, doing all the work 
from the cutting to the packing in indi- 
vidual boxes if,,,, sale.      I| i„  expected 
that Mrs. King will much increase this 
amount of work, and will give employ- 
ment   to   a   large   number' of   hands. 
Mrs. King has been in the business for 
a number of years, and was influential 
in   bringing   lleilner & Straw to town 
four years ago. 

The First Congregational church 
has chosen these officers : Moderate.-. 
Chas. Duncan : clerk, John Cook ; par- 
ish committee, Theodore C. Bates, E. 
E. D. Batcheller. n„(8. Duocati; 
treasurer, Ceo. K. Ilamant ; collector, 
L. P. Delaud, committee on music, D. 
J. Print, Ceo. C. Lincoln, S. E. Dane! 
The appropriations amount to $2*J0(J. 

Spencer—The  introduction of 
Shaw poud water   into this village   ne- 
cessitates   a   system   of sewerage,   the 
importance of which   no one questions, 
and the matter   comes before the  town 
Monday for action.     Engineer Ilealv of 
Worcester   has   made   a survey   for   a 
system,   with   plan   ami   estimates   of 
cost.      The main   sewer   contemplated 
starts at May street loO feet above the 
terminaling point, ami runs nearly west 
down a  natural  valley   between   Main 
and Cherry   streets lo the railroad  de- 
pet; theuce down by the   woolen mills, 
terminating in the Sumticr meadows, » 
disiauce of HGti yards.    The estimated 
eost   is,   wit|,   18-iuch pipe,   $12,000. 
There are 10,51/5   yards of street sew- 
ers to be laid, with'if and IS inch pipe, 
at an average   cost of $1.25 a   foot, to 
cost $44,000, including man-holes, etc., 
making the total expense $56,000.      It 
is proposed to build the main and street 
sewers as they   are needed, and it   will 
probably be over   five years   before the 
system as  laid out   will be  completed. 
The actual debt of the town i« less than 
82o,0O0. aud, with a   taxable property 
of $3,000,000  and a population  of a- 
bout 8000, the sewer mater is of espe- 
cial importance, as it follows the intro- 
duction of Shaw pond water. 

Dr. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood! 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
" -   nounce it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

UTAGENTS   WANTED.-^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WEST   HARWICH, MASS., Man n, 1881.-D.. CLARK   JOHNSON.-I  was 
troubled with a   Sou-   Leg   f„r   five   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD SYRL'P. which entirely cured me. 

'   ■ MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANOKACTUKKD BX 

PISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKK KVitHY \ AR1ETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons. 
M^lmacSfmf^Z*! sVr!"ly,to "M.01""" Wl"k; hy employing none bnt the »««,* 

"THE BEST WACdN ON WHEELS." 

ri»U  BUOS. & CO., llacine, 
13-4mT-7-«mM 

W% TOT ""'' '"'' '• *wl'l,P'»if by. *<> »mi darr 
UL\   I li.fnrf you dli-, NinifthinK mli<litv and 

["■» I "Ohllmp IPIVP behind to conquer Jine." 
IpMF I #i>ii  a week  in your own   town.     $5 

Noii^k.    Everything new.    Capital not 
we will furnUii von evervlliinif.     Many 

an- inakiuL.' fortunes.   Ladles make a* much as meii 
and hoys and (rirls nuke great pay.    Itt-ader, If you 
wnnt business at which you e.in make great nay  all 
Ihe lime   writ., for particulars to II. RjJbKTT&Co., 
1 ortland, Maine. l-52tT-l-12lM. 

nilllt fre 
required. 

ASBt ROAD CART SKATING 
■2 1'KltSOXtJ 

I^We have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Road 
Carls;'' and will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

PROBATEJOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS. 

WoRCERTER. SS.     1'RORATE ColRT.     To all 
persons interested in the   Estate of ALMY- 
K.A  KIMBAEI.  late of Brookritld,  in said 

| County, deceased, testate : 

You are otted to appear at a Probate Court, to be 
j held  at  Worcester,  in  said County, on the third 
Tuesday of April, next, at nine o'clock  in the fore, 
noon, to show cause why the final account rendered 
by MAKV ANN BHEVVSTEK the Esecutrii of her 
administration  of said estate, and now on file at this 
office, should not be allowed. 

And the said  accountant is ordered to serve this 
j citntkn. by publishing  the same  once a wek, three 
j weeks   successively, to   the BROOKriELU  WEEKLY 
I TIMES, a newspaper printed at Brookfield the last 
j publication to be two days, at least, before said Court 
I and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or printed 
I copy of this notice, properly  mailed,  postage pre, 
paid, to  each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal   representatives, known  to 
the petitioner, seven days at least, before said Court. 

Witness, ADiji THAYEU, Esquire, Judge of said 
•Court, this sixteenth day of March, iu the year one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty three. 

CHA8. E. STEVENS, Register. 

■ 
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Marriages. 
I ladv from France.    .The  company   u- 
I mused themselves wuh social con versa- 

...,.»,,   „..,», ,,„.,„..,.>i     ,   „ tiou and   games for/an hour or   mure, 
MEANS—FARNSWORTn,—In Boston, ..         ..%       ,   7., ,       .,    ■ 

March   29th, by   liev. James H. Means, 1). ft,ler wlM£h^Wntif«il   collation   was 
1)., assisted   by  Rev. J. L. Withinjfton. I), served l»v the   ladies ol  the   house, tin- 
I)., James Means tn Helen Goodell. daugh- der   the   direction   of   Mrs.  Josselvn ; 
ter of Ezra Tarnsworth. 

ALLCOCK'S   POROUS    PLASTER 
CUBE    W1IEKK   OTIIKIt   PLASTEKS    FAIL 

EVEN    To    RELIEVE, 

'l\ike no other or yon uill be discippoiut-. 

eil.     Insist on ha v tin/ 

ALLCOCK'S. 

1'nii.. 3<>s NOKTII  TIIIRH ST.. ) 
FEBRUARY 1. 1HM3. ) 

I have heen   u-ing   ALU'IM'K'S   |*o-j and regard foi 

nous   PLASTERS for year? 

wiili   marked   benefit.     I 

previous to which, however. Mr. Josse- 
lvn was presented with a comfortable 
easv ehair, the handiwork of Messrs. 
Whitman and Ilaydcn of the Spencer 
Ho.i.e. in a few and appropriate words 
by one of the company, as follows : 
••Mr. and Mrs. .losselyn and friends. 
I was glad to be counted among this 
company of friends and neighbors' that 
have assembled here this evening to 
manifest their kindness and good feel- 
ing. To me and others whom I sec in 
this company before me il is of double 
interest, as K> come to show respect 

an old   townsman ; one 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
(1$TEM1WIND»NG11OPEN[FACED 

CASE, 
MASI'KAl TlliKH     in    THE 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Waliham.   Mass. 

and   aiways 

have    been 

who left us. and the good old town of 
Hrookiicld. way up in Mass., many 
years ago, and became one of* the fir.-t 

much troubled with Muscular Rheu- j ^0 8ottle in thin place, on the shore of 
mali.-m ; have been treated by five of: this beautiful lake. It seemed fitting 
our best  physicians   without   receiving   to my friend Mr. Whitman anil myself 

• i that we should   express our   feelings of 
regard by some little token, and. out-of 

iy   relief    whatever.        I    then 

ALLCOCK'S PLASTERS on   the parts af-1. ' i the rough material Which we could lind 
fected and 1 can assure   you   the   pain!,,,   ]ul,u\,   ,vt.    constructed    this   rustic 

This case is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or seam, opening in front 
mih/, thus avoiding the usual Cop, and 
securing greater strength a'.id durability. 

These Watches are all UJH-H fare. 
The bezel, i. to which »a extra strong 
crystal is fitted with an especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the cH»e bv screwing il thtrcou, aiid 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the body of the ease, which is proof a - 
gaiii.-t dust and moisture. 

To railidnd men. travelers, miners, 
lumlicr-men and others who«re almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make fr qiicul reference to the watch, 
these qualities are ol the utmost im- 
portance. 

has .almost entirely left me. I can re- 

commend them to every one as the 

best plaster made. I have tried other 

kinds but found them worthless. 

15. F. GALLAUHKR. 

Weak Kidneys Cured. 

CoNTOOOOOK,   N.   II.  | 
March 8, 1880.      j 

I  have   heeii   greatly    trouble   with 

Rheumatism   and  Weak    Kidneys.     I 

was advised to try ALLCOCK'S   POROUS 

PLASTERS (had  used two   other   kinds' 

of so-called   Porous   Plasters,    which I 

did me no good), but one of yours has ; 

worker!   like   a   charm,   giving   me   a 

complete relief, and   I   have   not  been 

troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney 

Complaint since using them, and I con- 

sider my self cured. 

EDWARD I). BUBNHAM. 

chair and have brought it here and beg 
of you   to accept,   not   for it^   iutrisii 
value, but as   a slight token of our  es-. 
teem, and as a memorial of the  event, 
your     fortieth     birthday." Messrs. 
Whitman and Dea. Gerald were ap- 
pointed to seat Mr. Jossclyn in his 
chair. After doing ample justice to 
the collation and an hour of pleasant 
amusement, the company returned to 

j their honies. all will pleased with the 
evening. 

HOW VyflTCHES flRE MflDE 

"Sunny Florida." 
A Surprise Party. 

SOUTH LAKE WEIK. FI.A., Mch. 80. 
—The friends and neighbors of Mr. .1. 
R. Josselvn, of this jihu-i—formerly 
one of our old townsmen of Hrookfield 
—met at his house, in answer to invi- 
tations sent out by his wife ; it being 
his birthday, and intended for a sur- 
prise to Mr. Josselyn. We noticed 
among those present representatives 
from Maine. Conn., N. II., Mass., N. 
.1.,  111.,  and   Count   D'Equeville   and 

ti will he appnri.nl lo uiiy oma, who will < xamlit. ii 
j Sdi.m Ooi.l) WATCH, thtil n-iih from tin- m ,, ..,e , 

tlih'kiii'HH fi.r IIIJJOIUIIK and pulixlihift, « lartfe pro- 
purti n i.t the pri-elnti* mpTal used i« needed .inly In 
stiffen and In.Id tlic engraved portions In place, hiid 
supply tin- necessary solidity ami stn -iiicth.' The 
surplus tr it 1 li> actually le-cdless so far an UT1I.ITT 
and In aim ari conci-r'n-d. In .IAMKS BOW 1*A- 
'I"EXT liUl.I) WATCH ('.\:KS, tlii- HA-T1 •■! 
precious nil-fill is RflHiM, and On- H \MK SOLID 
ITV A.M) KTRESGTIl, produced nt from ..n. 
third io one-half of Uii- usual cost of solid en***. 
Thin proCMM i» of (In- miitl simple linlure, as fo|. 
low*: a plate of nickel composition metal, Wp, ■<dul- 
ly adapted to the piirpom■■, baa two plate* of HOI.II) 
(JQU> soldered I.III.-on I'iich side. The three a:, 
thert passed betwttn poii-le-d steel rotli r«, and tie- 
result Is a strip of le aij plated BOTOpO«lUO0, from 
which the rflJii, backs, eenir.i., Ji.-v. t«, «■-,, an- ent 
and shaped l>y »nitat)le dies and formers. T'he gold 
In these eases U kiiflii-h-iiily thiek t-i admit of all 
kin-is of i li.i-intr, engraving andeiiaim-llim;; the en- 
grayed eases have ln-en i-arried until worn pi rfeetly 
Hiiiouil, by time and use without removiriK the ifold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY <-.\SK MADB WITH 

TWu I'LATI:H OK SOLID GOLD AXII WAU 

KANTKD I5Y KI'KCIAL CSBTIFCATK. 

For sale l,y K. W. DuOM and all .1.-wi-h-rs.     Ask 

Sir llluntrated t'atatogue and U, mW Warrant. 
lflXovly 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI IMISTA, 'JKOHOIA. duly S), IH12. 
"Isold one of your Patent I>u»t Proof t'a«e» a 

houi l-11 M11111II1- a«o, and the other day It rame hark 
lo roc with the rei|m-Hl to make it wind ea-h-r. On 
examination I found that the stern was rusty, and I 
Inquired Into the ™n» i.f It. The trenlleman stated 
to me that he Was still ling Mltm-saw-logs that had 
lodged In the hend of the river, win 11 hl« cnain 
caught In a bllull ami threw Ilia wateli into about 
twelve fi-et of w.Ui r, and In- was aboHt two hours 
finding It. When he not It out It was running and 
he thought all right. In BIWIUV,three months be found 
that the stem was hatd to turn and sent it to me. 

t e.iii say that tin Watch Is nil that the company 
claims for It and ncouiujfml it to all'railroad and 
mill m, 11. H. W. KKNTLY." 

"('UNTO*. IOWA, April W, 1«S1. 
"1 wjsli 51,11 would «i nil me a spring for the Wm. 

Klhry Watch * * • By the way ih), Kl.rj l»_a 
watch I si Id in ;, i.urSirew l!e7, I 1'a.e t„ a firmer 
l.-i-t fall. 'Ih, first of January In lost (he watch In 
the woods, and found It this week in about one fout 
nf water. It had lain three morale, and over In »nnw 
and water, with hut slight injury to the watch—only 
a halrsprliiK- C S. KAVMOXD." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any rea.-miable length of time dur- 
inir which a watch mignt be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and   silver,   and  us a  PerfeiHy   DuMt- 
/'innf     Stem      UiiuliHif      Wiltr/i     ('use. 
Challenge  the   World  tn   Produce   itt 
Equnl. 

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
1- -^rnti 

LIVE MEN WANTED ! 
WK WAX']' 2"i more 
Travelling H A I. K H- 

M K X, and to the right ones we can give so-adv em 
ployment and good pay. Mu«t eoiue rr<7/ ri'< um 
mended. A knowledge of the business not iior.ua 
ry.    We can teach you. 

K. S, (.'HARK & CO., Nurserymen, 
lI-«< * Peinberton riquare, Hoaton, Mas*. 
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rABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

fjGHTJLUNNlN 

NEWHOME! 

FLOATINGS. 

'SNEVrTfOME^6 

SEYQHG MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO.ILL.— 

FOR  SA L ft  BY 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
  XovlyM-.'i.dmT 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 

[••OPVUHJIIT SECURED.] 

Mt^^I?«2i!iS \nd  "l,,,r-ln  "'<■  ">m.reof 
elements , f" '',''","."" '," ^"''K-T * tairrtta the 

(vale, Int.v.-ils  of theSeale,   I^ieatioii of Ijai  , 

Kl-  1-     I     '",l"1"  YV ,'"'IxTtant   with children] 
Haismd   Sharps and tli.-lr  use.      All the  dinere 
teeh\ \7        f'T,"   ('"'ri1""'   ""-leal word- 

It  lomnlns  „   e.-iiipli-t,.  musleal   eateeblsin       It   Is 
MCl.Tc.ttNPAKvo      A„   „liHl„   hSSS^Wh fhj 

r. "l]\'"i"e hi,"""lf'" "l"v""' «-n>"l"r tnu --. j lersons   wilt,   no   ttBIUCAM. TAi.r.NT  nrav   nlav  tb. 
lines, as the  (ruble is such   thai thev   c , no,  ,Uk . 

the wrong key.      Kull directions  and fo  r     ,-c s of 
mm,,-  „ei_nv   t.m Method.     H.-n,  by fM| 

ourMeth.auDO Agents wanted "r1 

Chan, to every family.    Ten dollars per day ca„ i 
made by act I"- .;«.•,,,.  nyile or fem„u'..    rijrels, 

('UK AGO 1'IANO CO., 
T8 & JO Van Iluren St., Chicago, 111. 

m)ctMlT3tM 

—A woman who tells fortunes  from ! 
a tea-cup ueed not necessarily be a sail 

1 ceress, 

—Why is a rosebud like a promisso- 
ry note? Because it matures by fall- 
lug dew. 

J     —No man is wholly bad.    Take the 
forger, for instance.   *He is ever ready 

j to write a wrong,—Boston   Transcript. 

—Jones says that after trying years 
j to photograph his girl „p0D   i,js   heart 

all he got from   her in   the end   was  a 
negative. 

—It has been suggested that a suit- 
able opening for many choirs would be. 
••Oh. Lord, have mercy ou us misera- 
ble singers." 

—It does Dot follow that a vouug ladv 
is a fine performer upon   the piano   be'-1 
cause she plays in a beautiful manor.^~ 
lawcoh  Strauss. 

—They were walking down Main 
street together after the matinee, 
'•('onklin's Shirl Store," said he. "Is 
it?" said she, --how did he tear it ?"— 
Trinity   Tablet. 

—Black bireh is said to be comiu<r 
rapidly into favor. It was never out o? 
favor with the country schoolmaster, 
although the small bov is not yet rec- 
oncile to it—Boston  'Globe. 

—An old settler at the Isles of 
Shoal, seeing the name "I'ysehe" on 
the hull of a yacht, the other day, 
spelled it out slowly, and then exclaim- 
ed : "Well, if that aiu't the durudest 
way  to spell fish !" 

—When Benjamin Franklin propos- 
ed marriage, his m-.ther 'hesitated a- 
bout giving her consent, on the ground 
that there were already two printing: 
offices inline United .Stales, and she 
was not sure that a third would be 
successful, and (hat was voung Bcu's 
only visible means of support. ° 

—A popular clergyman recently de- 
livered a lecture to hia parishioners as- 
sembled upon the interesting subject of 
"Fools." There was naturally a very 
large audience, and"the rush for seats 
was much augmented by the form in 
which the admission ih-kets were 
printed. The iuscription ran thus 
"Lecture on Fools.     Admit one." 

W» .""*!* 

/fe/UUNG    ^ FORAUShm 
REMEDY SUCHAS DISEASES] 

JETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES. 
VRYSPEIAS>4   WRING WORM A 

THE GREAh^iijREFOR 

namePILES 
t-yuiptomsare moiature, stingini;, itching worse at 

right; seems aa if pin-worma were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parta arc often affected. Asa 
J-eaaant, economical and positive cure, SWATSE'S 
U. TJIEXT is superior to any article in the market 
1 . d 1 y druggists, or send SO eta. in 3-ct. Stamps 3 
iw»«, *L2S. Addreas. Da. 8WAT»B*SOH, Phila.^ 

14.6m.TftM 

ISTKRKSTINO      FACTS     Cl.VCF.RMM;     OUR 
ow.v   ( OINTRV.—California   furnishes   the 
most gold.    Nevada tin- most silver.   S*or- 

; Pa the  most cotton.     Cincinnati the  most 
|»;>rk.      Pennsylviinia the most coal.      Vir- 
ginia   the   largest   number   of   Presidents 

exus the most cattle.    We might continue 
tins nn,| enumerate  every State anil   Terri- 
tory , giving t„ ench distinctive prominence, 
but the brevity  of space   prevents it.      We 
will  therefore only  add that   Dr.   Swayne 
furnishes more Pills for Biliousness, Head- 
ache,   Constipation, Loss   of   Appetite   ami 
other similar ills than  nnv other" phyaician 
in the world. 

(leninnil InereaKini1't5?"ir^, v tTtigVj»Si, 

tfare, excursion only &»»-=»!*•■■ orl °- «"• 1    P.    Ill, 
_ail< 

routes"fro"rn'SicV^VchSSo'S?&& m*^£*t°>- 

 1 v..   ** "W* vr j 
<£V\   "-luoBton at 1 or 

hila. Boston, ftt.gee 
r,")tSallowed to pay 

onieVo^n.-^^^^ 

630p.m. arrtvinjrinXy ai 3 Wor 9 
£»£55?S Chk?*ro- Richmond. Ph* '•eattv's Excursion Route Circular%M 
crix-nses if you buy; MM .„».„„;.' '.**' 
I'ree Coach wltfc ~lTuT«tS2J*«i!-yoU V° Z*x™&. 
OlberOnmns t» IS    »"„  ]WLSe*!"£!I *^"* 

SJunely 

$72; 
to work for 

H.. , 1. .'ladt' "' h'lmv b>',,u- inrfi'Miioos. 
liest tiuslness now before the pul.lic. CaD- 
"al not needed. We will s.art von. Me'n 

men boys and girls wanted everywhere 
For us. .\,,w ,„ t)„. time. Y„u ca„ wori.,_ 

-pare tune, or give your whole time to the busb.es. 
No other busin.ss will pay vou „earlv as well w« 
"»l.-.ca»;»» t<- -nnke eriiirmous pav-"bv l^agin/a? 
once.     Costly   outtit and terms free.     Mom v m ..'le 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

m 

tin 

—April has begun well. 

—Dr. Newhall, has  opened   an  offi 

the Town building, west door. 

—Mr. Albert I!. King has pun-hasci 

farm of his father, oh Main street. 

—-Thompson ,< Co., are to occupy the 

store to be vacated by J. II. Rogers. 

—The Cornet Hand attended the band 

fair at North Brookfield, Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. Nutter has rented the Laurens 

Uphaai house, and intends to keep thirty or 

forty boarders. 

—Miss Eliza Hobbs assumed the position 

of Librarian April 2nd, in place of Miss 

Haydcn, resigned. -   ■ 

—Thais far the Spring season has not 

brought a great amount of mud. The roads 

are quite dry in many places. 

— At the meeting of the Unitarian Parish, 

Tuesday evening, it was voted to retain 

their pastor, the Rev. II. II. Woude, anoth- 

er year. ■-«* 

—To any one (who can fill the bill), in 

want of a salaried situation with an estab- 

lished firm, we call Attention to the adver- 

tisement of ]{.(!. Chase & Co., headed 

"/we men" in another column,       .   1 1-tft 

—Clark's combination did not prove much 

»of a success last Thursday evening. About 

fifty persons were present and the entertain- 

ment was rather slim. They left some tm- 

—-paid bills, it is said, although 'his office was 

fortunate enough to collect all demands a- 

gainst them. 

—The following officers were elected by 

Rising Star Division, No. 62, S. of T., at 

their last meeting:—W. P., G. W. Morse; 

W. A., Miss Annie M. Allen; R. S., Mrs. 

Evelyn Smith; A. R. S., Miss Grace A. Al- 

len; F. S., Mrs. Louie M. Whittemore; 

Treas.. C. II. Whittemore; Chap., Miss 

Maude N. Bellows; Con., Henry Irwin; A. 

C, Miss Carrie S. Pranqncr; I. S.. Miss 

Nellie A. Ryan; 0. S., Myron A. Richard- 

son; Organist, Miss Ma M. Morse. 

—Prouty & Belcher's minstrels were in 

town last Saturday evening and gave a very 

fair entertainment to a good house. For an 

amateur  minstrel  company  they  did   first 

ast. was as pleasant a day as 
; could well he desired, for the time of year, 

188,'$. | and as it happened to be " Town Meeting" 
i day, it was so much the more appreciated. 
I At the appointed time the Clerk read the 
! warrant for the meeting and in a very ijuiet 
j manner the several articles of business were 
1 transacted. The particulars may be foil ml 
recorded ,.s follows :— 

I'lidcr Article 1st, II. I,, Butterworth was 
losen Moderator. 
Art. 2ml—Voted to accept the several re- 

| ports of the   Town   Officers,  excepting that 
of the   Overseers   of   the   Poor, which   was 

I recommitted   for   an    itemized   account   of 
sales and dates thereof until the   adjourned 
meeting. 

Art. .">rd — Elected the   following town of- 
ficers for the ensuing one or more years : — 
Town Chrk, Hiram 1'. Gerald: Selectman.* 
Josiah   Hobbs ;f   Assi-ssor.*  1*. S. Doane.f 
also Washington Tufts for two years to till 
vacancy   caused   by   tin  death of   Stilllnun 
Butterworth; Overseer of the Poor,*  E. II. 
SUuldiirdlt   School-('omiiiitleeman,*   C. P. 
Blanchard;t   Treasurer and   Collector, one: 
year. II. V. Crosby ;f   Trustees of Merfick i 
Public   Library.*    II. 1,. Bntterworthf  and 
II. D. Fales:   Road   Commis*ioner,*   John 
M. Howe; Constables,   for one year and all 
on one ticket. C. II. Giilin.t   diaries   Hay- 
den, f  A. V. Douty.t  Sidney   Nason, F. A. 
Shaw.t F. W. Cmnntinus.t Klbridge Howe, 
Edward   Scully,   Joseph   King,  \V. li. I"p- 
hani. Joseph Muln-n.   ('. II. Fi!ts+  and Ed- 
ward   Frampier:    Fence   Viewers,   \V.    D. 
Mullelt,   II.   Richardson,    and   W.  Tuft-; 
.Measurers of   Leather.   II.  I,. Butterworth. 
Lcv.i Davis, E. D. fJoodell.   C. I,. Ellis and 
E,   W.   Twiehell:    Sealer   of   weights   and 
measures,   J. S. Sherman;   Sextons,   J. S. 
Sherman and L. N. Vaughn;   Measurers of 
wood and hark. J. Mulrahy, (', F   Rice.   P. 
S. Doanc,  J. B. Gass,    CA.Siblev.   Win. 
Mulc.ihy.    J. M. Kimball.     I!. F. Rice.   A. 
Hyde. j. M. Howe and II. P. <;.-rald;   Pub- 
lic weighers. J. C. King, Win. Miilcahv.   J. 
B. Gass. J. M. Howe, J. M. Kimball.   John : 

Mulculiy and J. A. Josselyn : Field Drivers 
II. W. Tatm.ui, S. II. Cole. II. K. Davis, 
II. 1'. Gerald, Dexter Harrington, Gco. I„ 
Young, M. Richardson, A. E. Rockwood, 
L. C. Thompson, L. W. Taylor ami E. E. 
Cole;  Pound keeper. Michael Leach. 

Ait. 4th :—Voted to grant licenses; "Yes" 
124, "Nos'lil. 

Art. "ith : — Passeil over indefinitely. 
Art. ith :—Voted to pay firemen same as 

I but year. 
Art. 7th •—Voted the following appropri- 

tion :—Fire; Department, 87<Kt; District 
School. *F,i><s>; High School, $1,000; High- 
ways and Bridges, $2,000: New Bridges, 
$500; Support of poor. $2,500; Q. A. R., 
060. Carrying books to East Brookfield, 
§50 Indebtedness and interest 88,000; Con- 
tingent, si.200 Soldiers aid. $300; New Re- 
sevojr, 9150; Plans and supervisions of new 
Library building, S-'.'.IMI. 

Art, 8th:—Voted with the written approv- 
al of the Selectmen the Town Treasurer 
may borrow such sums as may be necessary 
for the needs of the Town during the .com- 
ing year, ami give the   notes  of  the  Town 

consider reasonable, also to receive offers 
for and to anil convey the old school house 
property at the village of East Brook Meld, 
if they deem best. 

Art. 14th.—The chair appointed Geo. W. 
Johnson, P. S. Jioaiie, LI. VV...Hamilton, K. 

\ II. Stoddard   and   David   Pejlett.. as a coin- 
, niittee of  five   to   recommend a niuijber of 
1 gentlemen to serve on  the committee called 
i for by this article.     This committee report- 
ed the following names   which were accept- 
ed: ('. P. Blanc-hard, Geo. W. JolTiYson, 1). 

! W.   llodgkins,   H.   L.   Butterworth.   Josiah 
Hobbs,   A.  D. Ward,   P. S. Doanc,   VV. II. 
Hastings, II. 1). Fales, W. Tufts and David 

I Pellctt.     This committee is to procure esti- 
, mates of cost of   li'ting up   present   library 
building for school purposes, also to obtain 
offers for present library building and land, 
and to obtain estimates of cost of a suitable 
new school house   and html, for the   Center 
Village. 

Art. 15th :—Voted that the town grate- 
fully accepts (be donation of a si;.' for the 
new library building, at the corner of Lin- 
coln and Elm streets, and appointed the Li- 
brary Trustees as a committee to carry to 
Mrs. N. H. R. Felton, the high appreciation 
with which the town received the gift, and 
asMirc her that it will serve forever, a fit- 
ting monument upon the town record and in 
the hearts of its inhabitants to commemorate 
the life and many virtues of the donor's late 
honored husband, the Hon. Oliver C. Fel- 
ton. 

Art. 16th:—Voted that the town grate- 
fully accept and appreciate the proposed 
gift of a new library building from Win. A.. 
Bannister, Esq., of N. Y., and direct a com- 
mittee, to consist of the Hon. Geo. W. 
Johnson and the Library Trustees, to con- 
vey to tlie donor, the thanks of the town for 
his munificent generosity. 

Art. 17th:—A committee of three, con- 
sisting of Messrs. Geo. S. Duell, Josiah 
Mobb&and Kraruoni Twiehell was appointed 
to examine and consider all matters and 
questions relating to the Podunk schools 
and school houses, and to report at the ad- 
journed  meeting. 

Art. I8lh ;—This, the last arficle of the 
warrant, was hud on tin- table till the ad- 
journed meeting. 

The meeting was adjourned to meet again 
the first Saturday of next month. 

* For 3 years. 
t Re-elected. 

rate, and the company   being made  up  of ' 'herefor, payable with interest at such times 

well known Spencer boys, added to their in- 

terest.    The Miller brothers, who lived here 

and   placi s   ns   the   Treas.   and   Selectmen 
may deem expedient. 

Art. 0th ;—List of Jurors accepted, 
formerly,    were   excellent    clog   dancers, 1     Art. 10th:—-Collect   taxes   same  as    last 

nearly equalling manv  crack professionals. ! yL'aT- 

Judge  Chas.   Boyde'n   brought   down   the ! ffl^|' ! Jjj ST**? to "J*"1,1' 'aXl'S  ***** . . tor abatement by the collector. * 
house with his comical oration about "where | ,\rt. 12th :—Voted thai the fire Engineers 
was our Sheriff wlien the light went out." i )>« instructed to build new reservoir desired 
The musie by the orchestra was exceeding- i in thl' vi<'mi|y of James Braman's residence. 
b.        i       in,      .i       .t .. « Art. IS.—Voted to authorize the   Select- 
ly good.     All together  they gave satisfac-   m..n ,„ __M ,, ,      .     ,   ■ .     ., . ' " men to sett tbe  old   school   houses   in   the 
t,0D- I Cove  district, for  such  sums as they may 

—In cold and slippery weal her 
IIHIIIV a temperance roan lakes a dmp. 
His friends think lie has fallen. 

—An Irishman on fleeing a very 
small cidliit exclaimed : "Is it possible 

that coffin was intended for may living 
creature?" 

H. M. BEMIS, 
 DKALF.lt   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
8ADSAGKS, POULTHY. 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   op VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

— AT  

Tyler's Block, Centrnl Street. 
78eptly 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
.".-.       I,K VOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. II.    No.   15. 

DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS MM HOME INTERESTS. 

BROOKFIELD, MASS.. THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1883. 3 Cts.  EACH. 

HOUSE PAINTING. G.fcffiNMAN'S 
Satisfaction   Guaranteed 

 AT  

Umsomitili   Prices .' 

J. H   BURRILL. 

Orders  left with CJeorge Corey, promptly 

attended to. 12-(',m 

mmwMBm .      . - -      * q> 

THAT TIIK   l'LA< K TO HIV 

littlwkn dattte, 
li   AT 

C. VV. Blower's News Koom, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full  line may always be  found 

in stock.     Also. 

(oufcfuntil)//. Stationery, 

Fruits.  Ci</nr*.  TnfjiKfo. 

and  a fui!  line of 

VARIETY GOODS 
I6.lv 

H.M. BEMIS 
-DP.ALKK   IN- 

BEEF. FRESH PORK. 
SALT PORK. HAM,  • 

LAMP. VEAL. LARD. 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY. 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES. AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

GE TTHEBE 8 
Jail tenn begins Sept. 13.     Pupils 

Enter at any time. 

This old and reliable institution is the 

best in New England.1 largest in the 

Commonwealth (outside of Boston,) 

and lowest •" ',s prices. It puts ti 
greater proportion of young men and 
women firmly on their feet in business, 

and supplies Bankers, Merchants and 

leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 30(1 pupils yearly. Near- 

ly 400 fill paying situations. Send for 

circulars. 

O. C. IIINMAN. PHIS. ANI. PBOP. 
11-41 

■AT- 

IXWESTXCASHXPRICESS) 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

TSeptl; 

■ ■II #% ^ pi-npli- are always mi tin' lookout for 
lMI I %~ L  i-li;ili,"S   to lnrri-HM'   Ilu 
HH |a\ I    aiid in   iini.•            wealthy;      — 
W™ IVb«'li,i do not Improve their opportu- 

nities ivmain In poverty. We offer » great elmi.ee 
to make money. We win I many men, women, hoys 
iiiiil girls to work for us rlidit In their own localities. 
Any one era <lo the work properly from the first 
►lari. The biislnenn will pay more thai ten times 
iinilnury wages. Expensive outfit furnished free. 
No one* who engages fulls to make money rapidly. 
You ean devote your whole time U) the Work or only 
your spare moments. Full Information ami all that 
is needed sent free. 
land, Maine. 

Address STI.VSON ik Co., l'ort- 
l-52tT-4-12tM. 

- 'WINTER DE-COTE. 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
1)H»:EM:H.- ANII I.Mr  ititBa or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BEECHEK, WILL CO., ILLINOIS. 

M«lv 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the t'. S. Patent Offlee, 
or iii the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
PEES.    When mod.l or  drawing  is sent we advise 
as to patentability fr f ehargi-T and we make NO 
CHARGE UKLE88 WE OBTA1H PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Pest Master, Che Hupt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent' Office. For eireular, adviee, terms, and 
reference to actual clients in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ft Co.. 
iDect'fn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

Tfhnted 
AGEXTS! AGEMTS! ACEXTS! 

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entided 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
A true record of the Authors Thirty-Three Year* Personal 
Exjierience among our Jwlians.   With an able Introduction 

By Gen. /Sherman. 
This new work was at onc*e subscribed for by President 
AitTfit'fi ami entire Cabinet, and by Gen. Sfternmn, Gen. 
Grant, Gen, Sheridm, Gen, J/ancocl^nnd t/iOusttnd$ oi Em- 
inent lleo. GEX. GHANT bays; "/( •* the tje*t lx*sL' on 
Indian Li/e ever tcrittcn.' BISHOP WILEY I Methodist) 
snys:—"// JJ a book of immense value. ' It is the on-!/authen- 
tic account of our Indians ever published, fully reveal- 
ing their "inner life," secret duiujrs, exploits, etc. It is 
replete with thrilling experiences of the Author, and of fa- 
mous Scouts. Trappers, Cow-bey*, Miners, Border Ruffiana, 

, etc., vividly portraying Life in the Great West as it now is. 
•I'.Ul thousand inprest. With Steel Enfrravinjr* and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plate* in 15 colors', from photographs 
made by the U. S. C >vernrnent ^rprtx^dtj for tliis great work- 

AOK\TS! This grand book is new o::t-stnint; ail 
others 10 to 1. No competition. Agents average 10 to 20 
ordcrsaday. We want 1000 more agents at once. Ex- 
clusive Territory and SjtcUd T• nns given. Our larcp circo- 
lars ulth full particulars tent free. A fine Specimen 1'late 
sent inttdffiHon for a .*? cent F*r_mp. Address the sole pub s, 

A. I>- WOUTUIXGTO.N* & CO., HAiiTrono, COHW. 

Births. 

CREAMEB,—In this village,   April 5th, 
a son to Mr. anil Mrs. John Creamer. 

MI'l.LKX.— In this village, April Gth, a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mullen. 

Deaths. 

B0WEN—At Poilunk, suicide, Apr. 5*6, 
Samuel I). Bo wen, aged T€ years, tf months 
and ;S days. 

BALCOME.—In this village, April 11th, 
Louisa lialcoAe, aged 10 months. 

THB initial number of the ILLUSTRA- 

TED \YOKLI>. H weekly illustrated Jour- 

nal of Art an«l Literature, lies on our 

table. It ia published by James Elver- 

son of Philadelphia, the publisher of 

GOLPEN DAYS, H juveuile production 

of well known merit. The new can- 

didate is replete with fine illustrations 

and literary gems, printed on fine toned 
cream-tinted paper of the same dimen- 
sions as the other prominent illustrated 
papers, and placed at a subscription 
rate of three dollars per year in ad- 
vance, or ten cents per copy. Judging 
from all appearances it will prove a 
success, which will be no more than 
its worth deserves. 
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9MCt o. 
Pl'RLISIIKO  EVERY  THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance Si.00 
6   mouths        '•  (ill 
3 ■•  ;;."> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
l'OST OKI-ICE, 

K.   K. CIIAPJN,   POSTMASTER. 

Mail- lA-nve. 
Going Wnl.. 7:'> A. M. I Guini; East ..  8:15 A.M. 

"     ..4:58 P. M.       "        •'   ..12:15 I'. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School ni iu:3u 

A. M. I'rciichiin; service nt 1 P. M. Prayer wcclim; 
at 6.P.M. Weekly prayer raeetrjur, Tuesday eve. 
Dings at 7:3(1. Class meeting, Friilnv evening* at 
7 :30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Piistui ; Wni. IS. Bastings 
jr., Supt. of .Sunday School; Win. L. Iin Wf-ter, See, 
and Triad.; E. .1. flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, E. I.. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings everv alternate Kridav evi Hlllg, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. II. Winnie, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butlerworth. C. II. Olflo 
and H. V. Crosby : Sec, 11 Irani P. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mtddagh, 
Mrs. Frank l'routy and Mr*. II. L. liuttcrworth, 

SINOAT SCHOOL at  i. : IS    SUM., Rev. II. II. 
Wotide; AsM. Su|it., Eliza Ilobhs; Librarian, Ad- 
dle E. Rice; ASM. Librarian, Maud N, Bellows; S, , . 
and Treas., Louis V. Hyde; Musical Director, I.evi 
Davis.   Teacher*! meeting every Kriday evening ul 
the Parsonage. 

EVANOKI.It'AL CO!«ORE»ATIONAL:— Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. 'Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer mining Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M." IUv. C, E. tttebblns, 
Pastor. Itev. ('. P. Blambard, >upl. of Bible 
School, lieiicons, Jnhii l». Fiske, E. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Hniu-rori. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Iir. J. M. 
<» rover. 

CATIIH; K .— Keyular services everv Sunday at » 
andlo.i.fi. l'Mstor. Rev. Father, Michael Webb; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Kojey ; Si xlon, II. .1. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. II. :—IHVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the loth, in Town liloi k, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pies., James  Wall:  Vice  Pre*.,   Daniel 
O'Leary ; H. Sec, ■ F, Sec., James llrum- 
moud ; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

Entered at the Post   Office of   Brookfleld,   Mass. 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, April 12.   \W> 

Save 51 v Boy! 

Hv  S. H. CIIIVK. 

"I'is the quiet luuir of inicln        ; 

Listen ! not a sound is heard, 

Not the humming of an insect, 

Nur the twitter of a bird; 

Sleeping sweetly and serenely. 

Nought of pain, or danger tells, 

'Till we luar the call of, KIUK '. 

Hear the ringing of the hells. 

Busy feel tire tramping, tramping. 

Pair, is written on each brow; 

Lo! the firemen, help is coming, 

We shall have assistance now. 

Hands in sleep so lately folded. 

Now in dangerous work employ; 

Kars that have  been dull in slumber, 

Hear the cry, " Oh, save my boy ! 

Every heart is throbbing wildly. 

Every hand is stretched to save. 

Till the mother clasps her darling, 

Given almost from the grave. 

Still the fire is raging sadly. 

But her face is lit with joy; 

She can (jive all else if need be. 

Since you've saved her darling hoy? 

Brotheri, in the cause of temperance. 

Have you heard that mother's call? 

Seen her cheek  that's white with sorrow? 

Seen her tear-drops as they fall? 

Heard the prayer her lips have uttered 

To her Cod. that  He'd employ 

Some moans, now, to save her loved one. 

Save, Oh, save! her precious boy. 

Lend a hand, the fire is raging; 

In the name of God above, 

Work my brother, work my sister, 

Work in earnest, work in love. 

Shall we idly sit and slumber. 

While this fire of hell burns on? 

No! we'll swell the temperance army 

Till of drunkards there are none. 

— Lticttter, Matt., April, lss:t. 

V. «cA. M.:-        -IIAVOKN 
LOUOC —Stilted    eotiiliitiliti 
tlons,   Wednesday    evening, /ff\<     '' ''""*•    Wednesday     CM tiing, 

,{i-._/£s/Jy£V' on or b. lore ihe   f 1,11 moon; at 
V'5v^sH«P\  s"7! *''""'"'■'   Hall.    Jan. 17, Feb. 
\   -JHtrv-TiV^ 21, Mar.   ■>].—W. M..    Edwin 
A'1¥feyf Wilbur,  of West lirooklield; 
/ \'\t/y-/\r-~-  Ht<- '•"lli" "■ ''■• *''»->■ >•( 
"      Wy//%     \       Hrookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 

V   \%      \ Chajiin, Brookfield. 

CATAHACT  KMJISK   CO.,   NO.    J—Meets   the   first 
Monday of each month at the Engine l!ou-c, C. 1L 
GifJin, Foreman; J, Wnhl, Asst. Koreman: F. .A 
Morrill. Cbrk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
fi rse. Ley i Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.Il:— FKHIIINAND IIEXTEH POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joss, lyn; Adjutant, K. Legg; Quaru-rmantcr, J. M. 
liadget. 

County  XCWM Clippings. 

West Brookfield—Dr.  Claw. 
II. Forbes of West Brookfleld, who 
has studied medicine with his uncle. 
Geo. K. for ben, M. I)., for the past 
roar years. an<l lately graduated from 
the New York Homoeopathic Medical 
College, has bought out the practice of 
Dr. Colliurn of Atholj Mass., and has 
gone there to locate. 

—The  Brookflelds  were somewhat 
excited over the report that Richard 
Shea and Charles Lawrence tried to 
ravish a l.l-years-old daughter of 
David Junior Friday uight. Not a 
whisper   was heard of the   affair   Sat- 

urday and only a few were informed 
Sunday that Junior had -worn out a 
complaint Saturday night ; hut the case 
was heard hv (Jeo. Duel! of Brookfield 
Monday and Shea and Lawrence were 
held in S.'IOOO each to appear before 
the grand jury. The trial showed that 
the girl was walking to West Brook- 
field tin the New Brautree road, and 
was assaulted on the edge erf the village 
near some woods. The wretches threw 

j her down in the road, tore away her 

clolhes'. and tried to prevent her 

screaming, hut she succeeded in crying 

[.for help and was heard l*v two young 

men. who arrived in time to thwart the 

I scoundrels. Lawrence ran. hut Shea 

; showed fight and was tumbled into a 

ditch in short order. The girl was 

| then taken home. Shea is 111 years 

old am! Lawrence 10, and each claims 

that the other was the principal. No 

denial is made. Lawrence has procur- 

ed hail and Shea probably will. Thev 

evidently did not expect to be arrested, 

as about '24 limns elapsed before the 

officers took them in, and they could 

have got awav  easily. 

AViiriVIl—The school committee 

have organized as follows : Chairman 

Rev. .Jesse 1*\ Forbes; secretary. I)r. 

J. W. Hastings; committee on teach- 

ers' examinations, Rev. J. F. Forbes, 

Alonzo Sanderson, Lav id Moves ami 

Mrs. Hitchcock. 

—The I'nivcrsalists present "My 

Brother's Keeper" at the town hall the 
17th for the benefit of the church. 

—The Sons, of Temperance have 
chosen William F. Maud, Silas A. 
Brown, J. ilenry Adams. IJarlan P. 
Bliss and John Campbell as delegates 
to the I Irani) Division. The divisiou 
wish to hold meetings in Brigham's 

.hall and will do so if 10 more mem- 
bers can be obtained. 

—Rev. Olney I. Darling, the pastor 
recently called to the Cniversalist 
church, preaches for the society Sun- 
day, although his regular pastorate 
does not begin till June. 

—An   adjourned   meeting was   held 
Monday afternoon, and   (liles Blodgett 
ami    Russell    Lombard    were   chosen 
overseers   of poor   in   place   of A. L. 

| Converse and Joseph Ramsdell, resign- 
\ ed.       Wm.   H. Sheppard   was   chosen 
; assessor ; $4000 was appropriated for a 
j new   town-farm-house to   be built on 
jthe site of the   old one,  and   Win. II. 
i Sheppard. A. L. Converse   and  J. (t. 
j Skipper were appointed a building com-   ' 
mittee to act with   the overseers of the 
poor: $'2W) was appropriated to enforce 
the laws of the commonwealth. 

— It is necessary to have an extra 
school at Warren, two schools being 
overcrowded, so the committee, Mon- 

| day, reduced the six schools in West 
Warren to five and sent Miss Moulton 
to Warren, practically making a change 
of teachers in five schools. 
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South brldgre—Frederick Whit- 
ing Botliam, Esq., one of the oldest 
lawyers in i his county, committed 

suicide yesterday, at his residence. He 

went into his cellar and shot himself in 

--the mouth and died instantly. No 

cause is assigned for the act, except 

that he had of late shown signs of mel- 

ancholy. His age was 11 years, and 

he leaves a wife and one son, his other 

son being drowned some two years 

since    in    Rochester.    N.    Y. iK- 

was   a native   of Charlton,   where   he 

Mas born in    1*1 1, and he was   admit- 

ted to   the bar   at   Worcester   in   1 *.'!.">. 

lie   had been   a   special   justice   of the 

first district court of southern   Worces- 

ter since- its organization in l*7i.     Hi„ 

original or   family    name   was Bottom. ! 

from which he had it changed to Moth- 

am.       Ilis   father. Frederick   WhitingI 

Bottom,  senior,   who   died   in   South- 

bridge   in    IH.j.'i,    was a   graduate   of 

Brown 1'niveisity in 1*02, and studied. 

law first with Hon. Tristam Burgess in 

Providence   and afterwards   with Hon. 

Pliny  Merriek,  senior,   in   Brookfield, ' 

and   began the   practice of the    law   in ' 

Charlton, from which place he   remov- 

ed to what is now Soutlibridge, in 1811 

just    before    its    incorporation   into    a 

town.      The son   did  not   particularly 

excel as a   legal   practitioner, his   civil 

cases being   mostly in the   line of debt 

collections,   and  it   is    understood    he 

leaves a good property. 

Dr. 

GLARE 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver5 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin    and   Blood. 
Mill ictus testify to its efficacy in heal- 

| ing the above named diseases,  and prc- 
\fr nounce it to be the 

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

I^AGENTS   WANTED.-^ 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WKST   HAUWRII. MASS., Mar. II, 188I._DR. CLARK   JOHNSON.—I   was 
troubled with a   Sore   Leg   for   five   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 

tried your INDIAN   BLOOD  SYH1P. which entirely cured me. 

TK.WIt: MARK 

•_'-lv MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
OM WHEELS- 

IS MANUFACTURED BV 

FOUND! 
A small sum of money on the street. 

The   owner   can   secuN    the  same   by 
proving properly and paying cost of ad- 
vertising.      SAMUEL IUWLV 

High St.. Brookfield. 

FISH BROS. & 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE EVEKY VARIETY OP 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
Ami by ciiiifiMin:.'onrselvcj strictly to one claw-of work; hv emplovine noil* tint the BAM* 

£f..^^0,,f,^,,,';^, "^''-'"oniin- hut FIHST-CLASS IMPKOVr.U MACHINERY and th? VERY 
BEST of sKLtCTCD T Mn,,R. ami hy a THOBuOQU KNOWLEDGE of the bueiness, we hare 
Juetly earuei the rep.utiou of rua'singr 

ft 

HOW W'TCHESflRE MADE 

It jtmi,,' ipiiar.-nt In «ny one, who will examine a 
' Soi,in (liii.i, WATCH, thai aeiilr fmin the MeeMary 

thlckncai for engraving and polishing, m large pro. 
pnrtinti uj the pri-eloiiK metal n»cd il Deeded only to 
atfnVii mid linld the engraved portions in place,  and 
•upply  the MwetMf?  i-olidltv and Mrenifili.     The 
•nipliiH ir.,| I  U actually  aeodlemmu far as  CTII.ITY 

and lieniny are e.ineernid.    In JAUBS BOSS' PA- 
TEXT GOLD   WATCH CASES, this WAIST* „{ 
precious metal i« overoome, and tin SAMS SOLID- 
IT?   AMI   STIiKNCiTII   produced  at  from one- 
third In  nnehalf uf the   umial  eiwl   t,f «,||(1   cases. 
This process  Is  of the  most  simple nature,  as fnl. 
Inws: a plate of nickel composition metal,  especial. 
ty adapted to the purpose, has (wo plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered   olfe on each  side.     The three   are 
then passed   between  polished steel   rollers, and Ihe 
result Is a strip of heavy   plated composition, from 
which I lie eases, hacks, centres,   beveli.. Sec, are cut 
and shaped hy suitable dies and former*.    The gold 
In   these  eases   is sufficiently thick   to admit  of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; Ihe en. 
graved cases have been carried until   worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

TIIIH Itf THE OXLY CASK MAKE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL t'ERTIFL'ATE. 

For sale by E. W. Huns and all Jewelers.    Ask 
tor Illustrated Catalogue nnd to see warrant. 

KSNovly 

"THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS, 
ManufMCliirer- have abolished lb.'warranty,  hut Aleuts may, on their own responsibility, glye 

the follow IT,    warranty wltk each wftgun. If so agreedi 

We Herel.j   Warrant llie ii<!l  l;i:os. WAGON No to he well made in erery panic- 
nlarandoi irond mater a', and that ihe streicih of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage Should a:iy b e&kage occur within one year from this date bv reason qf defective material 
orworkmiinsiiip. repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the 
price of wn.l repairs, a« per a.-enl's price list will be paid iu cash by the purchaser producing a 
■ample of ihe broken or defe live parts an evidence. 

Knowing we can eui: you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States.   Send 
101 Prices and Terms, and for a copy of THE RAClNIi AGRICULTURIST, to 

1 l>ll  BHOS. & CO., Kacine, Wla» 

i:{-4mT-7-.-ni.M 

^•"^%^P not, life is sweeping by, .'■' and il.ue 
U L V I before you die. something mighty and 
l||    sj^   I  »ublime leave behind to couqin r time 
■ ■•w^ss   I  ^i'rfi  a Wei k  in your  own   town.     $."i 

■ lutrit frif. No ilsk, Kverything iu w. Capital not 
required. We will furnish you • -verything. Many 
are making fortunes. I.adiei. make a- inueb a> meii 
ami Iwyn and girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
want business at which you can make great pay all 
Ihe time, write for particulars to II. H.U.I.ETT .S; CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-52tT-t-18tM. 

A-rlvr ROAD CART SEA TIN! I 
2 PERSONS 

GTWe have HII order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "Iload 
Cartx ;" and will offer the i&xae at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy ridiug 
vehicle.    Call or address this office, 

We eontinno to 
act as solicitors for 
patents, caveat*, 

•i.e-marks, copyrights, etc.,for 
the United States, and to obtain pat- 
ents in Canada, England, Franco, 
Germany, and all other conntries. 

Thirty-sis years*practice. No 
charge for examination of models or draw- 
ings.   Advice by mr.il free. 

Patents obtained through ns are notied in 
ilio SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has 
iho largest cirmlation, and is the most influ- 
csitial uewsp;. .■ ol it^ kind pnblishedin tbo 
world. The ad vantages of such a notice every 
patentee understands. 

This largo and splendidly illustrated news- 
paper is published \VEEl£l/ir a t *8.20 a year, 
and is admitted to be the best paper devoted 
to science, mechanics,inventions, engineering 
works, and other departments of industrial 
progress, published in any country. Single 
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news- 
deal era. 

Address, Munn A Co., publishers of Scien- 
tific American, 261 Broadway, New York. 

Handbook about patents mailed free. 
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GRKAT   TIIIM.S   HI   TiiK   WOHI.I).—The   '      c ivl\ WVII.  to  make a  l«>ii<r ' 

invatest  thing in tin'  world is tin- Falls  of Utorv short, BIo£<'s is out with the club   *&*&*■ #rf T TTH VjTVt >, "^e^ 
Niagara ; tin-lar^OHt cawrn—thf MHiijinotli. in, ,    ' [      — +** ' <^^  "VllJiht*-. 
Cave of   Ki-ntutkv;tho   lar-ist   riv.T.   the | •M.»-v*    Jl>st   ",,w-   ;l'"1  uli   bwaaw   tttcy   "J^ JV1»V -< 8R|jS >"      ^Ujf (Jg 
Mississippi, four thousand miles in  pxtt-nt;   laujrlifd at him for riirefully nlaiiuiiijr n I      1 g __        P YT &   r\ 
tlu> largest uiass 1 if solid iron. Pilot Knob of   . . . ..      . ','.     .     . MERIDEN   LOIIII   U  Jl A 
Missouri. height. 250 feet;  c i re u in fere-nee,   l'«1»-«,""P '-' "'<-'< 1"»J.'. to «H>iituin I win-   ^AWfilUUftlJIWUBH. V.U^TX. 
2 mill's.      Tin' best   renteilv  for   Piles and   (lows each  1 feet will 
Skin  diseases,   Swayne*s   Ointment.      The; ->     
The l>i|f)rest lake. Lake Sujierior; the long- 
est railroad, the 1'aiitie Hailroad, over three 
thousand miles in extent. — Statistical (la- 
zttte. 

Blogff'H  Hen-coop. 

"A UkvHsiiiff In Disguise 

4*4 

Mr. Bloggs—of course you nil know 

Bloggs? tli.it tall, angular, stoop-shoul- 

dered, abroad faced, seven-bv-nine 

mouthed, happy go-easy voting fellow 

you often see tit the club — is something 

of a genius by the way. and for in- 

stance we give the following late evi- 

dence of that trait. Bloggs needed it 

hen-house, and not having n great deal 

of business on his hands at the time, 

though it was said he had negotiations 

pending with some two or three firms, 

resolved to build that much desired fowl 

habitation himself. Taking out a 

whole three-center, just given him, he 

lit it and proceeded to meditate awhile, 

tipping back   his chair and hoisting his 

number- (our figures running short 

we must ask you to let your imagina- 

tion supply the blank), up onto the 

top of the club-room stove, at which 

sanctum he was doing solitary duty as 

a loafer. A good half-hour at1 this oc- 

cupation seemed to decide him, and 

lowering his pedal extremities without 

any great damage to the surrounding 

furniture, he moved up to a table with 

pencil and paper lit hand. Now if 

there is one thing above another that 

Bloggs prides himself on. it is his 

qualifications as a draughtsman and he 

always drafts plans of all of his under- 

takings,—that is most all. So of 

course that hen-coop had got first to 

appear on paper.      Another half-hour 

\ 1 > 1.1.1 * 111 St.. IIKDOKI.I\. I 
X. V.. M tin 11 •>'.). I ss|. 1 

Xo family should be without A1.1.- 

C«K K'S PoKnt s I'I.ASTKKS.; their heal- 

ing powers are wonderful and their effi- 

cacy far reaching and lasting. For 

years past I have seen and known jheni 

to cure and relieve the most obstinate 

ami distressing cases of rheumatism. 

kidney complaint, bronchitis, neuralgia. 

lumbago, in Ma mat ion of the lungs and 

throat, paraly-.is, asthma, spin 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//(ire added the- manufacture 0/ 
all stylta of 

STEEL PEWS. 
With a skilled superintendent  in  that depart- 

ment, supplemented  by i-xtvuoYd  ex;,,   i .,<.• in 
1 the working of line nti-i-1, vie a:e eitnl.'i .1 to offer 

i|  weak- ' K°°*l3 °' uurivull, <1 quality.   To lutruuuiu our 
, PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

ness. and   coughs   and cold*.       111    mv   <~    •■■    «     .. .-» .     _ 
,,     ,        ...   , ,       ,    •   Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, own case tln-v have aitonied me almost ,._ ' 

"TUS    ACME," 
instant   and    permanent   relief.       Mv 

Irieuds consider them an invaluahl 

n^ 

:■ ^~^^^\ »l"Jo.«tf " , 
f- ~^^3f§f Hj^€*S»" -    ' 

In advance of rrriilar trade c'laiim l«, «<■ »!m^ rut 
1 ml ! if i'> and will mail a sample gross to am address 
,u" j 011 receipt of •». 

Speedy    remedy    for all kinds    of aches I   _    Carriraas mnrh Ink n aiijt'ountaln P,n. 

j and paitis. Th -y tire .; blessing in dis- 

guise : and wife or mother should not 

be without them if she values her peace 

and comfort and freedom from nervous 

exhaustion and other ailments. As a 

strengthening plaster, also, for back- 

aches and weaknesses, they have no 

equal. I have never yet found a plast- 

er so efficacious and stimulating, or to 

give so much general satisfaction. 

I'sed in conned ion with BRAXDKBTH'S 

universal life-giving ami life-healing 

PlLLS, DO one need despair of a speedy 

restoration to good sound health. 

MRS. E. TOM'I'KINS. 

T 9 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLD] U. 
Our whole line of Ten* will be iold bv f , trade. 
Pries Lists furnished to deli r» u,i appli   .', m, 

2S8epllyTaM 

ONE TRIAL. 
If you have been using other Plast- 

ers one trial of ALLGOCK'9 I'DKHIS 

will convince you of their wonderful 

superiority.      Take no other   so called 

porous plaster   that claim   to be better, 
parsed quietly and Blogg. had  finished   ,,„ . „„. „„ frHU(N go|tcn „,, (o S(.||   O0 

his work.     It evidently gave him every   tiM.'wl„h| wide   reputation of the   gen- 

satisfaction for he carefully folded it up j l)ine ,r(i,.|(, , o.-.Un-vlUv 

and put it   away in his pocket.      The   __^^^^_^^__^^^_^^__^^_ 

day pttssed  away and that evening the 

boys were all at the club and so   was 

Bloggs.       The    subject    of   hen-coops i 

came up and Bloggs, with pride, drew 

OU< his plan  and spread  it  out  before 

the boys for their approval.     Xow  the   Q    A    T     pn \ Jf 1^ IVT     I 

boys are not slow in catching on to the   UXl .Li IJJ^ ITJL JHiXl     • 

good points in anything, and they hadn't   fit TANTKI* by the month, »n »ai»ry, u, »oiidt 
,,...,,, 1   ,    p       I   II   orders for Nurm-ry Hutr.k.     No   experience 
looked at that plan many seconds oetore [ nrrrwanr.   Wt »ffi-r Induoewentu beyond miy oihwr 

• ,,.,11 , . I firm.    Addreim. wtlli >twuii, I>. K. ATTWOot) A 
it was very evident they had caught on | Co., oeneva, N. v. 10-S1 

lu» in Pfi< c; ttlhny Uu, netir J tvffy«l«r», 1 ih.rul -rmv. 
«.».!(.,. l.irrrl^,. »!,,» N. | „u,i], St., |-«itadrl|4na, Pfc 
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WH EAT 

Great 
LIQUID 

i 

FREE 
aQ I sKKII. ABT1CI.I>,4 
BuuriFui KOHAL CHROMO CURDS, 
Sice til, «BII «n lllmtratad 
Hook, to mil who ftrnd two 
Se, atHmpi. for poatacr Hnd 
mmtkXmft. Mpntlon Ihl. psprr. 
t.fl. »IDI0UTAC0„NtWT0»L 

MD-ly 

FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 

C^A Bxrrtraion NTJTHITIVE MITDI- 
CnrE, RICH IN PHOSPHATES AND NOT 
A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DRINK.^J Highly 
rwcramcmiixl by ChemliU »nd l'hystelana a* 
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS 

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE, 
as It doca not ntlmulate Ihe lirain or iniuto 
the ry 1-1um and leave deleterious cfibcta. On 
the contrary, Ufurslsbe* Just that which la 
necessary to the brain, atrengthens and quiet* 
tho nervca, purlSea the heart's blood, and 

/j thereby makes only the best n>ih, bom P .1 
m&eole, t W It works womlcra, eurina 
NtllVOI n and f.l. . I.KAI, l>: till! I V , 

M AI.A l.'I A, DYSPEPSIA, IJMUI.-.H. 
Produoesa healthy action of Vbm Liver and 
Kidneys, fortifying the system against the 
mlaematio lnfluenoca, and will be found In- 
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial di fil- 
oulUea. DELICATB FEMALES. NTJBSINfl 
KOTHEBB and WEAKLY CHILDnEN can 
And no remedy equal to this healthful blood 
and nerve food tonlo. I VPoraale by all Druc- 
giata. (1.00 per bottle. Prepared only by 

WHEAT BITTEEH CO., 
Offloe IS Park Plaoe, New Tork City. 

m 
ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 

^ 

.•#THE ̂ ^-» 

UGHTRUNNING 

NEWHOME 

■SEWING MACHINE CO 
30UNI0N SQUARE,NEW YORK 

CHICAGO.ILL.-  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AMD ATLANTA. OA.——- 
"1 «§i 

S. B. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass, 
XovlvM-'i-flmT 

Music for Everybody 
MERRILL'S 

INGENIOUS 
METHOD, 

[cOPrWOHT SBCCBBV.J 
For ntartlng (.'liildren and others In th« culture of 
Mnele. It ovirronicB the drudgery of learning the 
element* of music liy iileasiint amusement. THIS 
NKW METHOD teaihen you all about the Munleal 
Htaff. DtgHBMof the Kt-ift", (.'lefs, Notes and Kiedn, 
pirale, InU-vals of the Beale, Loeati.ni of Letters on 
the Htaff, and their relation to the Keys of the In- 
strument (This is very Important with children] 
Flats and Hhnrits and their use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords of musical word*. It 
teaches the sylahles, Do, Re, Ml, etc., In tinging. 
It contain* a complete musical catechism. It la 
Mlif.Tt'M l!» PAItVO. All this Is learned while the 
learner Is amusing himself In playing familiar tunes. 
I'ersons with no NCKICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide Is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full direction* and four pieces of 
music  accompany  the Method.     Henl by mall for 

•Vr1i,,h.5000 Agents wanted SsrJI 
Chart* to every family.   Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.   Address, 

CHIC.WIO PIANO CO., 
 —    78* HO Van Huron St., Chicago, III. 

190ct26lT,fltM 

FLOATINfiS. 

— A man i< inure likely to forfret liis 
sweet-lieuit that) his first pipe. 

—One swallow dues not make a sum- 
mer, hut «>1<1 topers say it imparts 11 
pleasant warmth. 

—1'itics   savs that   alter  living   Cur - - 
years to   photograph his   ^rirl 11 j>«> 11   hi- 
heart all   he j;ot  fruin   her   in the   eu<l 

I was a negative. 

—A journal ask-*,   What  H the   ilif- i 
I ference between   a soldier ami   :i   fash- 

ionable   youtifi  lady?      One  fan's   the 
powder   and    the   other   powders   her! 
fate. 

—"Did you know," said an Knglish-; 
man to it Jew, "that they hang Jews I 
and asses together in Poland?" 

"Indeed ! " replied the Jew. '•Then 
it is fortunate   that you   and I are   not 
a I '» there. 

— Ida (tige seven) : "That wu* a 
funny story Mr. Dixon told, Aunt 
Jessie—the one that tnadeyou laugh so 
much, you know!" "Yes. Why 
didn't you laugh, Ida?" "Oh. I don't 
know Mr. Dixon well enough !"'— 
Punch. 

—"I can't find a place in the city to 
suit me," despairingly retnarked" a 
bouse hunting lady to her husband. 
"Why so my dear?" "Why, because 
—because-^well, if you must know, 
I can't find a mantel long enough for 
the crewel lambrequiu I made last 
winter." 

—While a doctor was visiting a sick 
womau in Kowlaudsvijle, Pa., two 
children poured it pint of molasses in 
to his silk hat, which he didn't notice 
until he put the tile on his head. Lan- 
guage cannot describe his feelings, but 
it is said he will petition the next legis- 
lature to pass a bill makitig it a crimi- 
nal offence for a child to be born tinder 
twelve years of 
HrraU.    . 

age.—No rristown 

■ BEAIITT nr A PARAGRAPH.—Beauty, 
tliottirli it be only skin deep, is a tremen- 
dous lever in its effect upon humanity. The 
monarch and the peasant bow down alike in 
homage to it. Every'man admires beauty 
and it is the duty of every wife to make 
herself look as beautiful as possible, espe- 
cially before her husband. Pimples and 
blotches often disfigure what would other- 
wise be a beautiful face, but in such cases 
Swayne's Ointment for skin diseases will 
eradicate the evil. 

—Little Johnny had been to church 
and heard a very obese parson. On 
the way home he remarked : 

"What a norful stomach that preach- 
er had ! Didn't seem right, though, for 
him to get off that joke." 

"What joke!" interposed his father. 
"Why don't you know," returned 

Jonny, "where he put his hands down 
on the part where hi^* vest stuck out 
and said, -Man wants but little here 
below.' "—New Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat. 

PURIFY THE BLOOD 
ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs ol digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apoplexy. Fits. Paralysis, Nervousness, 
Dizziness, Debility. Biliousness. Bad Breath. Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague. Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
S'omach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prepared on! r by Dr. SWA TN K A SO*. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ASK ■*Ol R DRHOOIBT.FOR THEM. 
Prirr,Sit'u.ri,eBoiM,*l.   8»t br BailUuj Aaaraa. 

, „ ,    14-6m-T$M 

PMIJPS 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
Ooldcn Tontrue Keeda, «T fTOPti, Wnlnut or Ebonlaed 
Owe. 50rtAvea,Metol Font Mn(«>.l'prt(rht B-llowa. 8U-.1 
Springs, Lamp Stands, l'nrk, t for Muric. Handlea and 
Hollers for moving, Btatty'g Patent Stuo Action a 
NEW   AND  XOVFI,    ItfcrmtOAKU  "patented ) 

demand imreaslnir. fJT Factory working DAY and 
by 33) Edison'.* ElectricLieUU at KIGIIT to All orders 
~ JS^I'HI*. n.ie.1, l»eU,rrrd •■ h«ar4 A<W\ 
«■  -'       lara here, t,iowl. Koak. ae„ aaly Q>*fw 
If after tmt p—r*t w„ pn a 't n»* uxtitHtd return Orgn mmj iwiB 
from/tip rrtund the money teith iweeek, not hint; can be fairer 
tome and cxaarim Ibe la.t ruaieat. Leave N. Y. Citr, 
llarclay or ChriBtonh, r St. Ferries, S.SK a. m. or 1 p. ™ 
I fare, eieurrton only MM9L   Lfava Waahtng-ton atl 

m. 
or 

S.30 p. m. arriving In N. Y. at S.30 or » p. m. aainedayffor 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, Phila., Boston, 4c" set) 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,")»Sallowed to pay 
expenses If yoabuys com* anyway, you are weJeome, 
J ree Cuaeh « Its pel tie attendants Meet, all tralaa. 
Other Organs tS9, f 40, SW up. Pianofortes »1SS to iMtM. 
BesulIM lllu.tmirj (.(.Incur rVaa,  Address or call upon 
DA5IEL F. BEATTY, WMolo^ton, Hew Jersey 

8.Junrly 

|f- ^ff\ A week made at home by the Industrious, 
^l m "MBert business now before the put.lie. Cap- 
■nl MI till not needed. We will start you. Men 
nf^w I Jhl women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You can work m 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
Ho other business will pay you neHrly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once, (ktstly outfit and terms ftee. Money made 
fast, easily und honorably. Address TRtra 8t Co., 
Augustu, Maine. 1 -.VJtT 4 VJtM. 
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TIIK HHOOKFIKLD WEhKLY TIMES. 

in the vacant lot between the residences 
I of IX MeoehandGeo. L. Twicholl ou 
j .Maple Stivet. and is now being   trans- 

Brnokfi^TvT^T7     *    ^i '' lMvUld '" IIH
' «te «l* the new bxrirtfrns orooKneld, Ihursdar, April 12.  1883  I U|! 

: —          _ -——_|     —,,K>   Brookfield    Hand   went   to 
Spencer to   attend the   opening   of the 
Hand fair there Tuesday evening.   The 

Hand   is  making   creditable   progress, 
and with   proper encouragement, will, 
no doubt, prove a permanent institution 
and a source   of pleasure and pride   to 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Good Spring weather. 

—Two gentleman  boarders  wanted 
Inquire at this office. 

—Subscriptions   received at this  of- 
fice for all kinds of periodicals. 

—The Social Club are   to hold their 

last dance of the season May 1st. 

—ludge Duell's court room has been 

-uite active a portion of the week. 

—Mr.   Henry J.  Newman,   one   of 

the foremen in the big shop, has leased 

THE NEW PATENT. 

DUST-PROOF 
STEM|WIWDING||OPEgFACgpi 

CASE, 
MASUPACTPRED    BY  THE 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Waltham.  Mass. 

i <mr citizen? 

—Tl ie new concrete   walk to the de- 

>"'■«' -two places, just .tore Tl»^,i,owLr.:«r"/aM- ii,.,.;, ,. .. . . , j >*'.KI. i.,ii) Minn, it e.xl'a sfrmin- 
I>a\is   ^   Smith's   shoo.    I,.,-   1    prvBt«l ;. A i ...:., strong 

I his case is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or seam, opening m front 
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and 
securing greater strength and durability 

Watches   are   all   open  fare 

the Central House. 

—G. W. A.,   Arthur   E. Noyes of 
■Springfield, is   expected to pay   Bising 
•Star Division an official visit next Sat 
unlay evening. \ 

-Mr. W. II. Powers, the  landlord 

crystal is fitted with an   espech, 
pared nater-proof cement, is   attached 

to the case by brewing it thereon, and 
nis forms an air-tigh, junction with 

the body of the case, which is proof u- 
gamst dust and  moisture. 

To railroad  men. 

—-   ---   »...-...„„   .-...reu me iiuues ot   tlie offiee verv ac 

ii**   r c '   ^etUrne,,   ,his  CeP,ttbl>'-      The vote establishing   „,, 

Davis & Smith's si,,,,,. |,H« iM.(.OII„. 

I broken up. not, apparently, bv the 

j;l,,ti"» "f frost, but because the upper 

Mayer was laid too thin at those 

I points, and one place, about a foot in 

,lia'"",,'r- l,as 8Unk ''" 8eve™" inches. 

-The Trustees of the Merrick Pub     ."m,;°r-'1
,u'" "'"' ""'"8 who are alums! 

Hrewsteran honorary member of their   «»'««* qualities   are of the  utmost   im 
board^nid have chose.) him   Treasurer I l"'r,am'e 

of the funds.     Mr. Brewster has been 

the Treasurer since   Kmuions Twicholl 

ceased^to be   a Trustee   and  has   per- 

formed the duties of the office verv at 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

week to Conn., from whence he came, 
giving up the  house. 

—Work   has commenced   in   good 

earnest o„ the new library building, 

and that locality therefore, "will shortly 

become the center of attraction 

-To any one (who can fill the; bill), jn 

want «>f a salaried situation with an estab- 
lished firm, we call attention to the adver- 
tisement of K. G. Chase & Co., headed 
"five men" in another column. U-6t 

—Mr. E. T. Hayden has been hav- 

ing a big sale of hats, having purchas- 

ed the stock of hats in J. II. Roger's 

store at a bargain and sold them out ac- 
cordingly. 

board of Trustees does not restrict them 

to a choice of one  of their own   unm 

her.      This actjon by t|„. Trustees wil 

please very many of the townspeople. 

l'odimk. 

SPECIAL CORK^SP6NDKNCK. 

— There will be preaching and Sunday 
school services at Inion Chapel everv Sun- 
day hereafter. Sunday-school at'2.,so 
preaching, 3 s 30. p. In. 

"v*t-t>osTA, ''KimfiiA, July *i, mm 
-old «.«fpw ].„,,„,  j>U(>uw c 

to m. w! h xh   „.,„,,,, „, makp fc wlni 

•i-mlm,, on I f„lltl<l „,„,  „„. 

:;i° r;ha rr,h<- r ,f ••■Tht- -**-£ £- 
■-•«.-   .«.i... ...-„., .,r„,, rlv..r. .STMTJS 

nn.llnir It.     V hen he „„, „ ou, „ 

".at.!,- mm was hard to ,urn and WM ,((o im
Duud 

Ira,,  ...nb,,   the Watch I.  all that the  company 

«. W. BENTLV." 

»r-4.i "♦'•••"To*. |„WA, April 29, |«l. 

«at.h 1 .old In your Screw l(,«,.| <-».. ,      ? 
•r,     *  n . I lut full      f,    .■ -  "■* «H«fl C«-i-io«  f,rnnr -1 lie f„ll„»,„,,. ,„.,„  ,,„ „,„, in ^ JJ  ■      ».,™ ,.r j. „ ,„. ,„  ,,„.  

Oeo. W. Johnson, Esq., has been 
buisily   engaged this   week   in   taking 

evidence on a patent infringement case 1 

in  which   Mr.   Wm. Tucker of Fas,J "'""!■       \ " "V,,M'k' "'" fin,,in* hir" ,,"ri'- 
went into the front hall where he found him 

■"- Of this place was found; S^£   1~   wT^T^- « = 

<%  ."or„i„K,   han,i„,  dead   ,0   „„■  J^^P** aUSSSSf 

r«il.nK       lie has been   unwell for  the past        The   above  were  very   sever*  ,„„'» 
fcwweeksh.it   heretir..,!  tl.,. „i.,i..   u.l...    and   ,1„„„...„.......   , ^   8e.,ere  les'-8' 

Brookfield, is prominently interested. 

—The ladies   of the M. E.   Church 

,   ' nK' ,   '" "ll'n 1   above were verv  «»,»,„ 
few weeks but   he retired  the „iKht  before «"d  demonstrate   In-lZ^ZtTl 
." M gook health „ he  had been in for the &* any reasonable  I.Cfa „|     n). ,   ^ 
past few days.      „is son, who   „,,„, „   „ig i„g wllic>h a watch J$*£ ^^ 

Imnifing to the stair-railing.    Near him was 
found   a stool and   it  is  suppose,!  that   he 

 J>   ^"ur,'n  *t<""1 on h *° «" t»W rope and   then stet.pe.l 
«.11 hold a maple-syrup sociable Wed- , off into eternity.     When  found  the bol 

nesday, eve. April 18th.      Tea will be | *""" «*W «*owg that he had  not been 

served from 6 : 30 to 7 : .'30 p. m.    Also | !'?"'fin*.lonK-     U iH *°°«h* th«t '»*•• «P»t up 
a literary entertainment commencing at 
8 p. m. 

-Stone,   for the  foundation   of the 
w .ibr.ry tuilJinB, B Wng quu„w 1 ;:"fr„i.j,::ilt:i^ 

"nd went into the wood-houie where he got 
the r„,,e. He wa* a very Kood citizen and 
much respected. After he was found med- 
ical Examiner Ilodgkins wal immediately 

He was  about 75  years of  age 

.„ « •■yuiy wuaiever. 
W'.nake   these cases   i„  both   gold 

and   s.lv-er,   „„d HS H  j,   ^       *    « 
Proof   Stem   Winding    Watch    CW, 
ChaOentrtk*    World  to   Produce   U 

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 

LIVE MEN WANTED I 
WK WAXT 2i morB 

M K N, «,,d !o the "JET o,».„   '™m\'g H A I, E B- 
l.l-.ym.t.t «,d Z-d MV    wW.L:can ?» "V*1' «,m- 
imn.J.d.    A kiH,wledm. .'.f tl.   i     . ""'  """  r*com 

n-    W, can UHchyof, h^»^<> "<H nc-cew.. 

11-61 "■ °- ^"^SS * CO- Nur-erymen, 
8 1'ea.borton Squwe, Bi.ton; M„,. 

WEEKLY TIMES. 
bE VOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  II.    No.  If). BROOKFIELD, MASS., TIll'KSDAY. AHHIL 19, 18*8. 3 CTS. EACH. 

HOUSE PAINTING. 'MWmtmVm^te*™^ 
INGP:XNIOUS Sa1i\f<<rfii,n   Guaranteed 

 AT  

lieamnahlt   Price* .' 

J. I?   BURRILL. 

Orders left witli George Corey, promptly 

attended to. 12-fim 

THAT THE   PLACE To BUT 

litthdair $m&$, 
IS   AT 

C. \V. Flower's News Room, 
iip|ni«ili thi' Cnlriil Hn„»p, 

where a full line inav always be found 
in stock.    Also, 

Canf'ctionarjf. Stationery. 

Fruit*, dgant, TOIMK'O. 

and  a full line of 

VARIETY GOODS, 
15-ly 

H. M.BEMIS, 
 DEALER   IS  

BEEF. FRESH POKE. 
'""SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD. 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS. 
PICKLKS, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OK VEGETABLES 
IN THEIR SEASON, 

AT- 

(LOWESTXCASHXPRICES^ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

i.Septly 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil luinim-** in the V. 8. Patent Office, 
or in tin- Oourta, nttended to for tiOIiKKATE 
PEEH. When mod.d or drawing Is wnt we advise 
«B to pntcntiihllltv free of chnrge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, hero, to the Port Master, the Supt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of tl. 
8. Patent Offiee. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client" in your own state, or 
county, address C. A. 8NOW & Co., 
TDertfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

l! will In- appari-nt to any one, who will examlnea 
SOI.II> GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necesnary 
thickness fur engraving and pi>Hnliin^, a large pro- 
portion of the precious metal used i» needed only to 
Htitfen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply the necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus gidi i* actually needless so far an I'TIMTY 
and beautv arc- concerned. It, JAMES BOSS' PA- 
TENT HOLD WATCH CASKS, this WASTE uf 
precious metal i* overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
third In one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This process is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows : a'plate of nickel romposiUon metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
HOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which Ihe cases, backs, centres, bevels, S:c, are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
In these cases is sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of erasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THjS 18 THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH 
TWO l'l.ATKS OF SOLID UOI.O AND WAR 
RANTED r.Y SPECIAL « EUT1FCATE. 

For sale by K. W. Dtxo.v and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to sec warrant. 

lf.Novly 

rytfda 

THE^tiROS^KrCo. 
MERIDEN CQNN.U-SLA. 

[COITTKM.HT SECURED.] 
For starting Children end others in the culture of 
Music. It overcomes the drudgery of learning the 
elements of music bv pleasant amusement. THIS 
NEW METHOD teaches you all about the Musical 
Staff, Degrees of the Staff," Clefs, Notes and Keeds, 
Scale. Intevals of the Scale, Location of Letters on 
the Staff, and their relation to the Keys of the in- 
strument (This is very important with children] 
Flats and Sharps and tlicir use. All the different 
Keys, how to form Chords or musical words. It 
teaches the sylables, Do, Re, Mi, etc., in singing. 
It contains a complete musical catechism. It is 
MCi-TCM IS PABVO. All tills is learned while the 
learner is amusing himself in playing familiar tunes. 
Persons with no MUSICAL TALENT may play the 
tunes, as the guide is such that they cannot strike 
the wrong key. Full directions and four pieces of 
nuisic   accompany   the Method.     Sent  bv   mail  for 

KeuvSQQQ Agents wantsd K2 
Charts to every family.    Ten dollars per day can be 
made by active agents, male or female.    Address, 

CHICAGO PIANO CO., 
78 S M) Van Uuren St., Chicago, 111. 

190ct28tT,«tM 

BASE bull once more appears upon 
the scene for the season, and our own 
local players, who organizetl so late 
last year as not to accomplish much, 
would do well to take an early start 
this season. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all ttyles of 

STEMEi PENS. 
With a skilled sujperintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  ADJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   .A-CUVOE," 

In advance of repnlar traile channels, we show cjit 
of it, mid w ill mail a suiuuie gross to any address 
on receipt of %%. .     „,,, 

Carries a* mnrh Ink as any Fountain Pen. 

OUR' readers' pardon is craved for 
the unavoidable delay of a day in this 
week's issue which is the fault of cir- 
cumstances unforeseen, the same cause 
also compelling us to limit our pages to 
four in number. 

A CORRESPONDENT in another, col- 
umn offers, some good sufrjjestions in 
the way of promoting and fostering the 
growth of our town. Now that the 
wheels have been loosened and begun 
to turn, why not keep them revolving? 
It certainly lies within the united power 
of our citizens to do this. 

THIS PEN FITS ANY BOLUKK. 
Our whole line of Pens will be sold by the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

288eptlyT&M 

THE following clipping was sent to 
this office by a subscriber, as of inter- 
est, perhaps to our readers. "One of 
the many rumors afloat in connection 
with' the expected message of Govern- 
or Butler upon the Hoosac Tunnel, is 
one to the effect that Vanderbuilt has 
already made an offej for the State's 
road, and if successful he proposes to 
connect it with the Boston and Albany 
at a point near Palmer or Brookfield 
by building some 40 or 50 miles of 
new road. 
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Entered at tin- runt  Office  of   Brookfield,   Mass., 
an Second Cla>B Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, April 19.   18,S;$. 

BKOOKFIELD 

D i rectory. 

BrookfleWs Prosperity. 

To tin' Editor at tin   Times:— 

The statement imtdc recently at the 
" Town He-union " bVpJilr. fJeo. W. 

•Johnson, is certainly very encouraging 
as to the present condition, and the fu- 
ture prosperty of H rook field. All that 
we now need in order to secure a per- 
manent growth   and   prosperity,   is  to 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
dSTEMlWINDINGllOPENlFACEp 

CASE, 
MANUFACTURE!)    BY   THE 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Waliharn.  .Mass. 

This case is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or seam, opening in front 
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and 
securing greater strength and durability. 

These Watches are all open hire. 
The bezel, i   to  which an extra   stromr 

keep  the   ball   in   motion   and   induce  crv8t(|, is fitted with ftl|   c5pccilli|y pre! 

POST OFFICE. 

E.   E. C1IAPIN,  POST-MASTKR. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going Kant.. 8: IS A. M. 

"    ..4:50 I». M.      "        "   ..12:15 1'. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:38 

A. M. Preaching service ,a.t 1 1*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Claaa meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Bev. Daniel Walt, Paator; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Hupt. of Sunday 8< bool; Win. I.. Breweter, See. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian ; J, M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. I.. Cole, and James Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

UJUTABIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. 6. Bev, II. II. Woudo, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. liuttcrworth. C. II. (iillin 
and \JL V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Krosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mr.-. KramVProuiy and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

St'SDAY SI-H«M)|, at 13 : 15, jMipt., Itev. II. II. 
Woude; Asst. Supt., Elixa Ilobbs: Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Bice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; See. 
and Treas., Louis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Lev! 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. 

EVAXOBI.ICAI. OmoRP.fnTloNAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service al 6 P. M. Weekly praver mc-etlng Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. ('. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Bev. ft P. Blanehard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John 1>. Klske, E. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Mori-ill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Begular services every Sunday at » 
andl0.:i0. Pastor, Bev. Father, M'ichael Welch; 
Assisumt Pastor, Itev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton. 1). J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A.O. II.:—DIVISION, No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the Kith, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Wall; Vice Pres., Daniel 
(I'Leary : B. Sec, j F. Sec., James Drum 
Blond; I'reas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A.M.: -HAVIJEM 
LOJHJE :—Stated   communica- 
tions,    Wednesday    evening, 
on or.before the full moon, at 

t>—A-  Masonic   Hall,- Jan. 17, Feb. 
^T    21, Mar. 21.—W. M.,   Edwin 

■/Xf       Wilbur, of West Urooklield; 
7\-.   K,c-.  Lou's  II.   K.   Gahs,   of 

y       Brookfleld,  Treasurer, K.   E. 
Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATABACT KMJIMC Co.,  No.  2 :—Meets the  firsl 

manufacturers of different kinds of 
goods, besides boots and shoes, to come 

to us and add to our productions. Then 
open new streets and build houses suit- 
ed to the wants of an increased popula- 
tion. 

The lion. Charles Adams !r. in his 

lute lecture delivered at North Brook- 
field, gave a very interesting history of 
the old toWriMroui its early settlement. 
Suppose we of the present generation 
through bur combined etibrt and ener- 
gy, add successfully to that history. 

There arc many towns in New Eng- 
land where associations have been 
formed for the purpose of improving 
their streets and highways by planting 
trees, and others to hold out induce- 
ments to manufacturers to establish 
themselves in their midst, by either 
giving them the land to build upon, 
or free them from taxation for a cer- 
tain number of years. 

If some of our enterprising young 
men leave us for the want of material 
to work upon, go into other towns, we 
want the enterprising young of other 
towns to be'indueed to come to us in 
return. 

We are connected closely with the 
outer world by railways, telegraphs 
and telephones, and so advantagously 
situated in the centre of civilization we 
ought not to go to sleep and permit our 
neighbors to get a head of us. 

Williston. 

pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the case by .screwing it thereon, and 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the body of the case, which is proof a- 
gainst dust and moisture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, 
lumber-men and others who are almost 
constantly exposed anil who have to 
make fr queul reference to the watch, 
these qualities are of the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VALIKJSTA, OxnRutA, July JO, 1V12. 
"I sold one of your Patent Dii.l Proof Cases a- 

bout t-n months ago, and the other day It came back 
to me with the request to make It wind easier. On 
examination I found that the stem was rusty, and I 
inquired Into the cause of It. The gentleman stated 
to me that he was starting some saw-logs that had 
lodged In the bend of the river,, when his cnain 
caught In a bush and threw his watch Into about 
twelve feel of water, and he was about two hours 
finding It. When he got It out it was running and 
he thought all rlghl. In about three months he found 
that the stem was hard to turn and sent It to me. 

I can say that the watch Is all that the company 
claims for it and recommend it to all railroad and 
mill men. It. W". BKNTLY." 

THOUSANDS no IT.—Men will spend mints 
of money for tobacco, rum and fast horses, j Eaual 
bill if their wives get feeble,   need   a   little I 

"CusToa, IOWA, April 29,18S1. 
*•! wish you would send me a spring for the Wm. 

Ellery Watch • » * By the way this Ellery Is a 
watch I sold In your Screw Bezel Case to a firmer 
last fall. The first of January he lost the watch In 
the woods, and found it this week In about one foot 
of water. It had lain three months and over In snow 
and water, with but slight Injury to the watch—only 
a hairspring. C.S.RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury wlmtever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and silver, and as a Perfectly Dust- 
Proof Stem Winding Watch Case, 
Challenge  the    World  to   Produce   iti 

toning tip ami ask for twenty-live cents t< 
purchase a box of Swayne's Pills, which 
are entirely vegetable,   why—they   "hav'nt 

Monday of each month at the Engine llouse.   C. U.   got   the   change."      For   Liver   Complaint, 
Oiflln, Foreman;  J. Wahl, Asst.   Foreman:  F.   ,A ' 
Morrill,  Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev I Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.ii:—1-1 HOINA.MI I'IXIKK POST M, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn; Adjutant, E. 1^-gg; Quartermaster, .J. M. 
Badger.  * 

Purifying the Blood, Hick Headache, Jaun- 
dice, Dropsy, Congestive Fevers, Bilious- 
ness, Constipation, Epilepsy and female Ir- 
regularities they are a never failing remedy. 
Ask your druggist for them and take no 
others,  

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
l'J.'imo 

LIVE MEN WANTBD ! 
WE WANT M more 

.    Travelling  S A LE8- 
M K N, and to the right ones we can give steady em- 
ployment and gix.d pay.   Must come well recom- 
mended.   A knowledge of the business i 
ry.    We can teach you 

B. G. CHASE 8c CO., Nurserymen, 
W* • Pembertoii Square, Boston, 

not nccessa- 

Mass. 
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Potlimk. 

—For the past few days the roads in some 

places have been almost impassable. 

—Mr. H. F. Tra.sk has returned from the 

west where he has been spending the win- 

ter. 

—It as reported that the place formerly 

owned by David Adams, deceased, lias been 

sold to .lames I'lyrupton of Boston. 

The most reliable, carefully pre- 
pared and best purgative of the pres- 
ent age is 

Brandrcth's Fills. 
They are compounded of Roots, 

Herbs and (Jums of the most healing 
ami beneficial kind. 

As a Family medicine they are un- 
rivalled, curing Head-ache, Constipa- 
tion, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia—clearing the blood of all 
impurities—acting 0^1 the Liver. Kid- 
neys and other important organs, re- 
moving the waste tissue, and adding 
years to the lives of all who use them. 

For fifty years they have been used 
by the American public, and their con- 
stantly increasing sales show how they 
are appreciated. 

Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 

ing the above named diseases, and pro- 
nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TKADE MARK,    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
Uf-AGENTS   WANTED.iH 

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WEST HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11. 1881.—DR. CLARK JOHNSON.—I was 

troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRUP, which entirely cured me. 

•2-l'y MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
■ON WHEELS 

IS MANUFACTURED Bi" 

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases. 
AsHFlELD, MASS. 

I am verging   on eighty  years,   and 
deem it my duty to suffering  humanity 
to   say   that   my   long   life   is due   to 
BRANDRETII'S PILLS   which have   been 
my sole   medicine for   half a   century. 
I know the last forty-three years of my 
life is owing solely to their use.     Your 
PlLLS saved   me many times   after the 
best medical skill in several States had 
given me up as hopeless.      I have had 
many    converts    to    purgation    with 
BRANDRETH'S   PILLS,   and   have  seen 
them perform almost  miracles of cure. 
For children,   a few  doses  have cured 
measles, scarlet' fever, and   whooping 
Cough.       In   all female   troubles and 
weakuess I have never   knowu them to 
fail.      In   adult males   I  have   known 
them to cure the worst cases of dyspep- 

sia, rheumatism, kidney   diseases, dys- 
entery and diarrhoea ; even dropsy, par- 
alysis, and apoplexy have  yielded to a 
persistent    course    of      BIUNDRETH'S 

PILLS.    In fact  I have found them the 

true Life Elixir.     They act as coutiu- 
ual preveutatives  against the effects of 
time, disease and labor. 

13-3m-e3w        JOHN II. MANN. 

FISH BROS. & CO.. 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE KVEKY \ ARIETY OF. , 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And hj confii -.'i imrsclvei strictly 10 one class of work; by employing none but the X3oivt 
of WOIIKUKN. using nothing" but FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the VEKY 
BE>Tof -rX CTED T MB..U. and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the business, we hare 
Jttatly eurnc I the re|>  uiiun of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have abolished th» warranty, but Aients may, on their own responsibility, jr?« 

the follow-in   warranty with each wagon, if to a^reei:: 
We H«Tob> UitriMiit J5>i r'IKIl BROS. WAOON NO to be well made in erery partic- 

ular and o, if'Kiii maii-r a , and that the streujrih of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
ugago. Should any b eakairu occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmuiiKliip. repairs for the saine will be'furnif-bed at place of sale, free of charge, or ths 
price of nuid repairs, at per agent*! price list will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
sample of ibe broken or defective parts an evidence. 

KnowitiL' we can suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United State*. 
fox Prices and Terms, and for a copy of THE HAC1NK AGRICULTURIST, to 

FIMi  UK OS. 4c CO., BacLoo, 

13-4mT-7-8mM 

M sp»rtT ""'• '','' '" "Wi-tpinv by, go and dare 
U I %" I before you die, something mighty and 
K | a\ I suhlimr leave' behind to conquer time." 
11 L. W I #'■'"' a Week in your own town. $5 
ouiHi free. No link. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will furnish) you everything. Many 
are making fortunes. Ijidies make a* niueb ac men 
and buys and girls mike great pay. Header, If you 
want buslm-HH at which you can make itreat pay all 
the lime, writJ' for particulars to 11. UAIXETT SCO., 
Portland, Maine. 1-521 T-4-12IM. 

W| g% ■■ people are alw- '.*• on the lookout for 
I EP L chance* to Inertaee tluir earnings, 
im\ | and ill time beeoiue wealthy; those 
IVL who. do not improve tlnir opportu- 

nities remain in poverty. We offer a great tnauce 
to make money. We want many men. women, !>oys 
and girls to work for us right in tlnir own localith■«. 
Any one ean do the work properly from the first 
start. The trttstneei will pay more thai ten times 

-ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished five. 
Jfo one who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the work or only 
vour spare moments. Full information and all that 
Is needed sent free. Address SflKSON & Co . fort- 
land, Maine. - l-52tT-4-12tM. 

A NEW 
PATENT 

SEATING 
2 PERSONS ROAD CART 

t^*We have an order on the Manufac- 
turers for One of the above "lload 
Carts;" aud will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a light, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

SALESMEN! 
TWTANTED by the month, on salary, to solicit 
V t orders fi>r Nursery Stock. No experience 

accessory. We offer inducements beyond any other 
firm. Address, with stamp, D. K. ATTWOOD .4 
Co., Geneva, N. Y. 10 8t 

_4a "W/\ A week made at borne by the industrious. 
^l #"lBest business now befi.re the puldic. Cap- 
|KI # ital not needed. We will start you. Men 
l(r I WM women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now is the time. You can work in 
spare time, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fail to make enormous pay, by ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address TI;IE & Co.,' 
Augusta, Maine. l-52tT-*-12tM. 
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fflttMv limco. East Brookfleld. 

Brookfield, Thursday, April 19,  1883. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

first —Rev. A. ,J. Rich was in   town  th 
part of last week. 

—Gardening lias already commenced in 
gome parts of\hc village. 

—Now is thf- time fur our local base ball 
club to organize and begin practice. 

— Mr. George Corey lias been giving his 
house a new coat of paint. 

—Ward and Peels' minstrels of Spring- 
field arc hilled to appear in Town Hall thTs 
(Thursday) evening. 

—.Mr. Sunnier II. Jieed has sold his prop- 
erty south of Main street to Mr. "ITcrirv 
Heed of Worcester,' who will hereafter 
make it his home. 

—Another four days sale was begun hv 
assignee Butterworth of the J. II. Hogers 
stock yesterday, and the goods are to he 
fairly slaughtered in price, in order to dis- 
pose of them. 

—To any one (who can fill the bill), in 
want of a salaried situation with an estab- 
lished firm, we call attention to the adver- 
tisement of R. G. Chase & Co., headed 
'■lire men" in another column. 1 l-i;t 

—The grass plots in front of the "big 
shop" are now protected hv a low fence" 
The factory buildings are also tq be painted 
and other contemplated improvements will 
make something of a change in the appear- 
ance of that part of Central street. 

—A young though broken down tramp 
was arrested hist Monday for vagrancy and 
stealing a penny clay pipe from the 'office 
of the Brookfield House,  on   Sunday,   and 

 for 'he Combined offence got seven   months 
in jail. 

—Last Wednesday.   April   11th   was the 
severiicth birthday of our  most  lespccted 
citizen,   Mr.   James   S.   Sherman.      About 
8.30 in the evening of that day, a score   or 
more   of  his   near   neighbors  and  friends 
called Upon him at his   house   and   spent   a 
half hour in congratulation and interchange 
of neighborly good cheer.    Before   leaving 
the house, in behalf of many friends, H. C 
Butterworth   formally   presented    to    Mr 
Sherman an elegant gold watch chain, as   a 
token of the high   regard  and   appreciation 
of the donors.    Allusion Was  made  in   the 
presentation remark-, to the teng continued 
local public services of  Mr.   Sherman,   the 
ze.il and faithfulness with which he had   al- 
ways labored for his fellows, the purity   of 
hi- record in private and public life, and to 

~ibo universal esteem in which he is held hv 
all fellow   citizen-.    Corigratillations   upon 
hi* general good physical health and wishei 
for  many   pleasant     sneceeriing   birthdays 
were numerous and heartv.    All   united  "in 
the sentiment    ••may   hope  brighter,   many 
years to come, memory guild the past." 

—Josie L. Nichols vs, Emory J. Nichols, 
was granted a divorce last Thursday on the 
ground of gross and confirmed habits of in- 
toxication. Decree entered. The custody 
of the minor child for the present given to 
the mother, the father allowed from time 
to time to see and visit the child. The li- 
bellant was granted $500 alimony. King 
for the lihellant. 
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^.UNFAILING   * FOBAUSKIT?, 
REMEDY SUCHAS DISEASES] 

kTErTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES. 
\ERY5IPEIAS>4   WJvlNGWCRM 

~MREF0R 

nmmPMs 
Sviiiptomsarem<ri«turc,Fiim.in:'. n lin jr. worsen! 

night; seems iw if pin-Wornm' we I n crawling about 
tie'nctum; the private parts nre ftpiinfiiKi.-d. A»a 
r.lsasant, economical ami poaitlrn cure. SWATS t'i 
OlSTMKn is superior to any artirlo in the msrk^t. 
Filit i-v druggists, or semi Mi cw. in Z^i. stamps. 0 
hjze*,ft t& Addrusa. Da. RWATXE i goa, I'UUa  Pa- 

146mT&M 

Notices of Applications for 
Liquor Licenses. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
100of the Public Statutes, that Gerald Bro- 
thers, have applied for a license of the six- 
tli class to sell intoxicating liquors as Drug- 
gists in Town House Building, Brookfield. 

.      II. I*. GKIiAI.I). Town Clerk, 

NOTH'K  is hereby given  under Chapter 
TOO of the Public Statutes, that   William .1. , 
Vizard has applied for a license of the sixth I 
class to sell intoxicating liquors at Druggist 
in his brick, building, on  first  floor above 
basement; al -o has ha» applied for a 1 i<-■ use 
of the second this- to s,.|| malt liquors to be 
•old and drunk on the premises in basement ; 
of same brick building at Kil-t Brookfield. 

II. 1'. GERALD,  Town Clerk. 

Ksrmxa   *-  Ageism MAXIM.—" Till 
the earth grows old. ami the star- grow cold 
and the leaves of the .Judgement Book un- 
fold, forever in this world will man iuffer 
ills untold." The truth of the„e line, ,!ln. 
not be impeached, yet much of human mis- 
ery and physical suffering eoobj be obviated 
if the people would only accept practical 
advice. Probably no complaints an- more 
frequent than Indigestion, Headache. Lan- 
guor and Liver and Kidney complaint, es- 
pecially at this season of the Ve,-,r. pel man- 
kind will suffer or be do-Id hv a high 
priced physician without relief, when a box 
of Swaynes Pills would effect a thorough 
cure. 

NOTICE is hereby given under chapter 
MM) of the Public Statutes, thai Edward L. 

, Drake has applied for a license of the fifth 
' cla-s tosell malt liquors in packages not to 
he drunk on the premises at building on 
road leading from Last Brookfield to North 
IJiookfield. 

H. P. GERALD, Town Clerk. 

NOTICL is hereby given under Chapter 
100 of the Public Statutes, that   Charles II. 
Kendtick   has   applied   for a liecn-e of  the ' 
second class hi gey malt liquors to be drunk 
upon the premises in basement of building- 
in the rear of the   Boston   Store,   know   as j 
the Stone Bakery Building, in Brookfield.   j 

II. P. GEBALD, Town Clerk.    I 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
100 of the Public Statutes, that Henry L. 
Glcason has applied for n lisense of the six- 
th class to sell intoxicating liquors as Drug- 
gist in rooms under Fays Hall at Lust 
Brookfield. TT.. 

n.'PMJLBALD. Town Clerk. 

NOTICE is hereby given under  Chapter 
I 100 of the Public Statutes, that Louis Har- 
I per has applied for a license of   the   second 
class to sell malt liquors to be drnjik on the 

• premises in building known as the Glcason's 
building in basement of the same, at Last 

j Brookfield. 

II. P. OEIIALD,  Town Clerk. 

NOTICE is hereby given under  Chapter 
! loo  „f  the   Public   Statutes,   that   Charles 
j Langdon ha- applied for   a   license   of   the 
first class to sell liquors of any  kind   to   be 
drunk on the premises, in building on   road 
from Brookfield t,, Last Brookfield. 

II. P. GKUAI.l). Town Clerk.      * 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
100 of the Public Statutes, that Ira Fitts 
ha- applied fur a license of the second class 
to sell nia|t |jo,uors, t(1 |„, Jrunjj on ,jH, 
premises, at place of business at Last 
Brookfield. 

H. P. OLIiALD, Town Clerk. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
loo of the Public Statutes, that Henry* L. 
Dempsey has applied for a license of the 
second class, to -ell malt liquors to be 
drunk on the premises in building known 
*» the Walker House, situated on south 
-hie of Main strei I, Last Brookfield. 

H. P. GERALD, Town Clerk. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
100 of the Public Statutes, that Charles L. 
Vizard has applied for a license of the sec- 
ond class to sell malt liquors to be drunk on 
the premise- i„ basement of Central House 
in Brookfleld. 

H. P. GERALD, Town Clerk. 

Hprtnrs t~»p siv.v-i v'i-. '/VV;;'^1
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Hollcri 1,r moving, *J.<   ••>■"•'- .V  'V I.»'"»»l™ «"d 
J NOItViOt St   M ct "*l    I ."-'• V*'"'    O"1"""'   ) 
demand i.«r.-im-.i. r y\tl;„v «",;,bi,1 i?,m-"",h; hv 320 In*,,.', r ,!■■. i . * ''"'Knur UK\ and 
- "Xi't, , i; . I "''''" "l * ' '■'«'' <<» flU order i ,ff JVIw, Boxcjl, I<eli,ercd en board <*—.A 
<■ tiirabrr.   M.,„|. ]t. „,'..»,.„„„, • S90 

DANIEL F, BEATTT, Washlngtou, 5ew jiwy 
-      Muaely  _:  
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HOUSE PAINTING. 
Satisfaction   (iiinraiittcd" 

-AT- 

H< (iKonahU   Price* 

J. R nrintiLL. 

(Jrders  left with George Corey, promptly 

attended to. 12-<!m 

* * *       A       4 -.       *       * J i 

THAT TIIK   PLACK TO BLY 

irth-dan (J^ards, 
Isi    AT 

('. AV. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full  line may Hlways be found 
in stock.     Also, 

( btifedionari/, Stationery, 
Fruits, (1iijar.s. Tobacco, 

and a fui!   line of 

VARIETY  GOODS, 
l.vtv 

H\/T      W\?\YTQ    I in thi.x Hue, by    an   energetic   manor 
•   ^*J-»   -U XLlV_LXO. [m»'». backed by capital.     Hut very  fit- 
 I.KAI.KI;  IN  tie urging would  he   required   to*" turn 

BEEF, FRESH   I'OHK. 
SALT FORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAISACKS, FOULTRY, 

CANNED   (iOODS. 
FR'KLES, AND 

ALL    KINDS   OF  VEGETABLES 
IN THKIK  SEASON, 
 AT  

I^W£SfXCAS|@CES^] 
Tyler'a Block. Central Street. 

TSeptly " 

SALESMEN ! 
TKf ANTKH by the month, oft salary, to soli.it 
I K orders for, Xurw-ry Stock. No cxpcrieiife 

nec<>«»ary. We offer iinlureioi nis beyond any other 
firm. AddrcM, witli stamp, I). K. ATTWOOD A 
('"•. <ieiieva, N. V. 1(,.M 

•inite a stream of pleasure seekers   this 
wav. 

Deaths. 

RICE—In itiis viilaue, Apr. 2oth, Mr. Alfred Blee, 
atfed s'. years, '.( month, 'JO days. 

JOHSt-ON—In this village Apr. 24th, Mr. Edwin 
II. •lohnaon.aged 4:'. years, 5 months, 22 days. 

WAIT—In this village April 22nd, Rev. Daniel 
Wait, pa-tor of the M. E. Church, aged 69 year*. 

WARD- In this village Apr. 20th, Sarah E., wife 
•if A. I>. Ward, aged o4 years, 2 months, 22 days. 

NEPHEW—In this Tillage Apr. 15th, Mr. Neleon 
Nephew, aged M years. 

HARRIS—Al East Brookfield, Apr. 19th, Miss 
.■Sarah  K. Harris, aged 23 years. 

Births. 

AI.I.EX—In this village  April  22nd, a son to Mr. 
and Mi>. E. J. Allen. 

;0p 
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Coi.ii weather .seems still to be the 
order of the (lay. even after a few 
warm days had almost assured us that 
they were gone for good. 

"Sunny Florida." 
A Surprises 

IT is not often that a small village 
sustains a loss by death ol such a Dum- 
ber of its best-citizeoa ID so few days 
as has been our experience since our 
last issue. 

OUR AXSTAI.   EXIliniTlOX nf   TRIMMED 

HATH AM> B0FNETSt 

Mll.l.tSEUY 00ODS .,  KOVKl.TlKS, 
WILL QCCVM   OS 

FBIDA V AND SATOSDAT, 

APRIL 27th ntnl 28th. 

THE article on Mexico, which ap- 

peals in this weeks issue, is copied from 

the Colorado Springs, Col., DAILY OA- 

ZKTTK. and besides licitig an interesting 
account of our neighbor republic, is of 
still more interest, being the views 
of a former resident of this town, as 
some may remember Col. II. S. Hayoes 
to have been. 

VOCU >RESENCE BEQUESTBD. 

GEO, H. COOLIDGE, 
HI.AItVS BLOCK,   .    WEST   H/lOOKFIEI.n, 

M.1SS. 

n fftT ll"'. life Is iWl'i ping M . go and dare 
UL\  I  I'cfi.ri >oii die, simiething mlghtv and 
■ I LU I ""l,li""' l,'"v'' •"'hind to conquer lime." 
■ ■■■ww ■ *i>»s a week In your own town. $5 
ouuil frer. Noilsk. Every thing new. Capital not 
required. \\ e will furnish you everything. Many- 
are making fortunes. Ladles make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Reader, tf you 
want business nf which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particular* to H. HALLKTT &CO., 
Portland, Maine. l-52lT-4-lJtM 

A   SPACIOUS   summer   hotel   on  the 
banks of Furnace   Lake   would   make 
East Brookfield a  fashionable summer 
resort.     The place has natural   advan- 
tages,    and  ii   little   enterprise   would 
make it popular as any inland watering 
place in New England.—Spencer Smt. 
Ye.", and the same might be   said   with 
ecpial    force of the North and   South 
lakes, which are closely connected, with 
much larger   boating   privileges.     The 
favor it  has   found   among   mnnv   the 
past two  seasons,   as   a  camping  out 
ground   for  pleasure  parties,  u   favor 
that has been brought about hv no spec- 
ial effort whatever, would seem to   in- 
dicate that success could only be the re- 
sult of a properly conducted" enterprise 

The following letter came to hand just 
too late for last week's issue for which it 
was intended and go it is given space this 
week. 

Sot TII LAKE WIEH, FLA., APRIL 1G.—In 
my last letter to the TIMKS, we gave an ac- 
count of a surprise party, given at this place. 
At this time we write the account of a 8ur- 
prisewhich was wholly a surprise but with- 
out the party. 

We learned in a quiet way, a few days 
since, that the birthday of one of our 
neighbors came on the Kith inst., and once 
more, although the last day of our stay in 
this place was past, we had the pleasure of 
showing our good feeling and regard for 
another of Brookfield's noble boys. 

You remember well when he, Mr. Henry 
I'. Gerald left us but a few years since, to 
take up his residence here, the feeling that 
was expressed in our town when he went 
away, that we had lost one of our best 
young nun. We hope and believe he still 
would express, 
"My In-art mid all changes where ever  I roam. 
Still clings   to the  love,   of the  good old   house at 

home." 
If was intended by Mrs. Gerald to have 

given her husband a party this evening and 
had a full company, but her very poor 
health would not allow of such a task and 
it had to be omitted. 

Our friend. Mr. Whitman, with whom I 
have spent so many pleasant hours around 
this lake, and your correspondent, were 
invited to tea, anil as we have had ample 
time, made and presented Mr. Gerald one 
of our easy chairs. Hut this time we had 
one to help, who felt a deeper interest than 
ourselves, and has made it manifest in his 
faithful kindness through all these years. 

We shall leave the friends in this place, 
wishing theui health and prosperity, and be- 
fore the "peep o'day" to-morrow, on be oar 
way "homeward bound."  

_____         _s 
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Mail- Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M, 

•• "     ..4:56 P. M.       " "   ..12' 15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHOWKT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at in:so 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 I', M. Prayer meeting 
, at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 

nings at 7:30. Clans meeting, Friday evening! at 
1:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor ; Win. II. Hastings 
jr., Sup!, of Hundav School; Win. I.. Brcwster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian; 3. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. L. Cole, and .lames Cham, 
hers, Committee of Weleome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. U. H. Giffln 
and H. V. Croshy; Sec, Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Croshy. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank"Prouty and'Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

HlNDAT SCHOOL at 13 : 15. Hunt., Rev. H. II. 
Woude; Asst. Hunt., Eliza Hobbs; Librarian, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud N. Bellows; Sec. 
and Trejis., l/ouis F. Hyde; Musical Director, Lev! 
Davis. Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at 
the Parsonage. % 

EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C, E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Bland,aid. Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. CommltU-e of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sundav at !i 
and 10:30. Pastor, Rev. Fath. r, Mtehael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Folty ; Be*ton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION, No. 17, meets 1st Sundav 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., James  Wall;  Vice  Pres.,    Daniel 
O'Leary ; R. Sec, ; V. Sec, James Drum 
niond ; freaa. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

F. & A.M.: -HAYW.N 
LOBM:—Stated   communica- 
tions,    Wednesday    evening, 
on or la-fore the full moon, at 
Masonic   Hall.-Jan. 17, Feb. 
21, Mar.  21.—W. M„   Edwin ' 
Wilbur, of West Brooklieid; I 
Sec,  Ix-uls  H.   R.   Gabs,   of! 
Brooklieid,  Treasurer, E.   E. 
Chapln, Brooklieid. 

CATARACT ENGINE CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House.   C. II 
Glfiin, Foreman;  J. Wahl, Asst.   Foreman;  F.  .A 
Morrill, Clerk  and  Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell  Con- 
verse, I*evl Sherman, Engineers. 

G.*.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each mouth. < 'otnmander, i. A. 
Josselyn, Adjutant, E. Legg; Quartermaster, J. M. 
Badger. 

Views   of an  Impartial   Observer. 
Peace, Progress and Prosperity. 

Interview with 
Col. H. S. Haynes. 

Notwithstanding all the facts to the 
contrary there seems to be yet an opin- 
ion prevalent, that most «>(' the favor- 
able statements as regards our sister 
republic, Mexico, are somewhat exagg- 
erated. The GAZETTE has only a few 
days ago published an article in answer 
to one which appeared in the •'London 
Economist," and to ascertain some 
further reliable views on the present 
situation in Mexico, a "GAZETTE" re- 
porter interviewed yesterday our fellow 
citizen. Col. II. S. Haynes, who has 
just returned from a several months 
sojourn in the neighboring republic. 

Although Col. Haynes is rather of a 
reticent nature he did Dot object to an- 
swering fully all questions of our re- 
porter. 

"Col. Haynes, I came to ascertain 
your views on Mexico. Would you 
have any objection tu communicating 
them to me?*' 

"Not in the least." 
"What impression has Mexico made 

upon you ?" 
••1 must say the most favorable. ] 

expected always to find a very fine 
country, but I was indeed surprised 
beyond all expectations," 

"Did you not find the voyage from 
Vera Cruz to the rapitol rather tedious, 
considering the time is needed for such 
a short distance?" 

"It is true that fifteen hours is quite 
a long ride by railroad tor a distance 
of f63 miles ; but then the almost un- 
paralleled panorama which offers itself 
constantly to your view is of such a 
grandeur, that time passes almost too 
rapidly." 

"Hid you stop in any of the towns 
on the road?" 

"Yes, sir; in Cordoba and Orizaba. 
Leaving Vera Cruz you ride the first 
hundred miles through the richest trop- 
ical country. When the train arrived 
in Cordoba the natives all crowded 
around the cars while we were at the 
station, loaded down with all kinds of 
tropical fruits—pine apples, bananas, 
oranges, lemons, cocoauuts, and many 
kinds I have never seeu before, to sell 
to the passengers, at wonderful low 
rates. , All these fruits were just picked 
fresh from trees in sight, where they 
grow the year around. We bought a 
basket of oranges containing over one 
hundred at twenty-five cents basket and 
all, while the basket alone would bring 
twice that in any other country.    Ori- 

zaba is a very nice city of about 20,000 
inhabitants, and eighty miles from Vera 
Cruz. It is a rich, fertile valley, sur- 
rounded by mountains, lias a swift 
running river, running through the 

j city, which gives her splendid water- 
| power. There are now several cotton 
and flour mills established." 

"What can you tell me ofthe Mexi- 
can people ?"' 

"In (he first place. I must quality all 
classes as the most polite and courteous 
people   I    have   ever   come  in   contact 
with.     Among the  better   classes   you 
find a great many highly educated per- 
sons,   and   thoroughly   conversant     in 
several foreign tongues, among which 1 

| was  glad to   notice   that   our Knglish 
I language   occupies    the     predominant 
I place." 

"Does peace actually reign all over 
the country ?" 

"Why most decided!v. There is 
just as much <»rder traquility and safety 
in Mexico as there is in the United 
States. Revolution has been so com- 
pletely subdued by Generals Diaz and 
Gonzalez that OIK; can almost predict 
it-1     reappearance     impossible. The 
Mexico of to-day is not the Mexico of 
three or four years ago; in fact, in 
Mexico have such improving changes 
taken place within the last few years, 
than in continuing on the same road of 
progress it will occupy within a few 
years, next to the United States, the 
first place in this hemisphere. Besides. 
is the railroad not extending itself so 
rapidly all over the country, that things 
had to take the turn they have  taken !" 

"Then you consider investments in 
Mexico safe?*' 

"Just as safe as in this country, and 
more than that, much more profitable. 
Any man who has any idea how min- 
ing ought to be carried on ami has a 
little capital to invest can fiind ample 
opportunities i" Mexico to make a for- 
tune in a proportionately short time." 

'-'Have you visited any mining dis- 
tricts?" -i- 

"I have been in the mining district 
of I'achuca. 1'achuca lies northeast of 
the City of Mexico and in distance from 
the hitter about .07 miles. Jt is the 
capital of (he state of Hidalgo, and lies 
in a gap passing out from rich silver- 
bearing mountain, with an outlook 
Southward upon immense plains, under 
the highest cultivation." 

"Do you remember the number of 
mines worked in the district!" 

"Two hundred and sizty-seveu 
mines. Of these mines seventy-seven' 
arc worked by the rich ami powerful 
company known under the name of 
"The Real del Monte Mining compa- 
ny." Their weekly pay roll is now 
8:50,000. The yield of silver in these 
districts during the past year cannot be 
less than $5,000,000, while the amount 
is daily increasing." 

'•Have you personally visited one of 
flic mines?" 

**The San   Gertrudis.      The gross 

product i>! this mine, within tne la.-i 
four years has been about §1,000,000. 
although the mine is as vet new. being 
only worked to the depth of one hun- 
dred and sixty yards. Of this amount 
nearly two millions of dollars' have been 
profits and either paid over to the 
shareholders in dividends or employed 
in the purchase of machinery for hoist- 
ing purposes, construction of buildings 
or other improvements, which will re- 
sult in still greater dividends. Ore is 
already uncovered in thcWc mines to an 
amount sufficient for three years' ex- 
traction." 

"How about sheep and cattle rais- 
ing?" 

"The greatest estates (haciendas) 
which devote themselves exclusively to 
this purpose are found in the state of 
Tamanlipas and Durango. The Ha- 
cienda "dc la Sarca" in Durango, has 
200,000 sheep and 40,000 mules ami 
hqrses. That of "Ramos" in the same 
state has 100 "sitios," or sheeprauches. 
with 80,00(1 sheep. The Hacienda 
"Guatimapa" has 40,000 oxen and 
cows. The city of Durango. capital 
of the state of the same name, 
is 650 miles from the City of Mexico 
and has 22,000 inhabitants. The 
state of Durango is the best stock coun- 
try in the,rcpcblic " 

"From your accounts I can perceive 
that you must have greatly enjoyed 
your sojourn in Mexico." 

"Indeed 1 did. It is really a very 
jrreat and rich country which awaits 
yet further development through Amer- 
ican capital. Rut all (hose who wish 
to enjoy a splendid dimnte, and are 
fond of si'ffht-seeing, I can but advise 
to go lo Mexico. It is certainly far 
more preferable than any trip across 
the Atlantic, and to observe closely a 
people who differ from us not only in 
blood and race, but in traditions, af- 
fords also sufficient interest." 

There the    reporter   kindly   thanked 
Colonel Havues for his information and 

Yegetinp. 
Superior to any Family  Medicine. 

Purifies the Blood. Renovates and 
Invigorates the  Whole System. 

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES AKK 

Alterative,   Tonic,   Solvent, 
and Diuretic. 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
•^THE* 

VEOETINE i« made exclusively from the juice of 
carefully-selected   hart,.,   roots  aiid   herbs,   and   no 

| strongly concentrated that it will effectually eradi- 
cate from the system every taint of SCROFULA, 
SCROFULOUS lll'.Mult," ERYSIPELAS,   SALT 

I RHEUM.   SYPHILITIC   DISEASES 
| FAIXTNESS AT THE STOMACII 
I eases that   arise  from 
I INKI.AMMATOUV 
j TISM,    NKURALOIA,    IIOL'T    and     SPINAL 
| COMPLAINTS,   tun   only   be 
through the blood. 

CANKER, 
and all dis- 

Impure  blond.    SCIATICA, 
and    CHRONIC    HHEl'MA- 

effectually     cured 

For ULCERS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES ofthe 
SKIN, PIBTULBB, PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, 
BOILS, TETTER, SCALDHEAD and KINO- 
WORM, VEOETINE has never failed to effect a 
permanent cure. 

For PAINS In the HACK, KIDNEY COM- 
PLAINTS. DROPSY, FEMALE WEAKNESS, 
LEL'COKRHOCEA, arising from internal uleeration, 
and uterine disease! and GENERAL DEBILITY, 
VEOETINE aits directly upon the causes of these 
complaints. It Invigorates and str< nirthens the 
whole system, acts up..n tin- secretive organs, allays 
Inflammations, cures liberations and regulates the 
bowels 

For CATARRH, DY8PKPSIA, HABITUAL 
COSTIVKNESS, PALPITATION OF THE 
HEART, HEADACHE, PILES, NERVOUSNESS 
and 11K.NFERAL PROSTRATION OF THE NER- 
VOU8 SYSTEM, no inedicliic has ever given such 
perfect satisfaction as the VEOETINE. it purities 
the l,|,,,„l, cleanses all the organs, and p„sscscs a 
controlling power over the nervous system. 
The remarkable cures effected by VEOETINE have 
induced many physicians and apothecaries wh,.in 
we know, to prescribe and use it In their own fami- 
lies 

i IGHT RUNNING 

NEWHOME 

In fact. VEG ETINE Is the best remedy yet discov- 
ered for the above diseases, and is the only reliable 
HLOOU 1'1'HiriKH yet placed before 
the public. 

retired. 

GOT NfAt>.—A Texas man got mad be- 
cause a waiter handed him a napkin, the 
other day. He said lie "reckoned he know'd 
when to use a hankereher without havi' no 
hints tlirow'd out." Hut I feel confident 
that the man suffering with Itching Piles 
will not get his back up when he learns that 
SwHvne'" Ointment will cure him effectu- 
ally. It has cured thousands of cases, and 
what it has done, it will do again. Ask 
your druggist for a box, and take no other. 
Swayne's Ointment, remember. 

Subscribed Times! 

Vey:etine. 
IS  TIIK   BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE. 
l7T2in-eow 

How BATCHES ||REM"DE 

LOST! LOST!! 
Between the River bridge asd the 

residence of John Durant, a GOLD 
B RACELKT. The finder will be suit- 
ably rewarded by leaving it at this 
office. 

It will be apparent to any one, who will examine a 
SOLID GOLB WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness for engraving and polishing, a large pro- 
p'.rti.-ii of the precious metal used Is needed only to 
stiffen and hold the engraved portions in place, and 
supply (he necessary solidity and strength. The 
surplus gull Is actually needless so far as t'TILITT 
and beauty are concerned. In .IAMKS BOSS' PA- 
TENT OOLD WATCH CASKS, this WAKTE of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY AND STRENGTH produced at from one- 
thin] to one-half of the usual cost of solid cases. 
This proei-ss Is of the most simple nature, as fol- 
lows: a plate of nickel composition metal, especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
OOLD soldered one on each side. The three are 
then passed between polished steel rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy plated composition, from 
which the cases, backs, centres, bevels, £c., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers. The gold 
in these cases la sufficiently thick to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until worn perfectly- 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID OOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERT1FCATE. 

For sale by E. W. Dixos and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant. 

lONovly 

r. aelHBBh 
SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30UNIONSOUARE. NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA, QA. 
FOR   SALE BY 4 

S. E. Leiand & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
NovlvM-a-rMnT 

ANEW   Tsnan   •"flRin   SKATING 
PATENT fiUAiJ wAXii 2 PERSONS 
HF*Wa have an order on the Manufac- 
turers lor One of the above **lload 
Carts;"' ami will offer the same at a 
Discount to any of our readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a liffht, easy riding 
vehicle.    Call or address this office. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. When model or drawing is sent we advise 
as to patentability free of charge; and we make NO 
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Strpt. of 
the Money Order Division, and to the officials of U. 
8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and 
reference to actual client* in vour own state, or 
county, address C. A. SNOW ft Co., 
TDectfn   Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 
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Notices of Applications   for 
Liquor Licenses. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
ion of the Piffilic Statutes, that John ])<>- 
herty lias applied for a license of third clas* 
to sell malt liquors to he drunk on the 
premises, in basement of house on Lincoln 
street, formerly owned by .lames Mulvey in 
Urookticld. 

Per Order   of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter j 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Charles H. I 
Kendriek has applied for a license of the 
second class to sell malt liquors to he drunk 
on the premises, in the building on Lincoln 
street, formerly owned by .lames Mulvey in 
Hrookfield. 

Per  Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

KM) of the Public Statutes, that Oerabl 
Brothers, have applied for a license of the 
4th or fith (dass to sell intoxicating liquors as 
druggists in Town House Building. Hrook- 
field. 

Per  Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes that W.J. Vizard 
has applied for a license of the 4th or 6th 
class to sell intoxicating liquor as Druggist 
in his brick building, on first floor above 
basement: also has applied for a license of 
the second class to sell malt liquors' to be 
sold and drunk on the premises in basement 
of same brick building at Kast Hrookfield. 

Per Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

UK) of the Public Statuttn, that fed ward L. 
Drake has applied for a license of the fifth 
class to sell malt liquors in packages tiot to 
be drunk on the premises at building on 
road leading from East Hrookfield to North 
Hrookfield. 

Per Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Henry L. 
Gh'ason has applied for a license of the 
sixth class to sell intoxicating liquors as 
druggist in the rooms under Fay's Hall at 
East Hrookfield. 

Per Order of Selectmen. 
• NOTICE if hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Louis Har- 
per has applied for a license of the second 
class to sell malt liquors to be drunk on the 
premises in building known U the (Jleason's 
building in basement of the same, at East 
Hrookfield. 

Pur Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Charles 
Langdon has applied for a license of the 
first tdass to sell liquors of any kind to be 
drunk on .the premises, in building on road 
from Brookfield tOJEaat Hrookfield. 

Pur* Order   of Selectmen. 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Ira Kitts 
has applied for a license of the second (dass 
to sell malt liquors, to he drunk on the 
premises, at place of business at East 
Brookfield. 

Per Order of Selectmen, 
NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Henry L. 
Dempsey has applied for a license of the 
second class, to sell malt liquors to be 
drunk on the premises in' building known 
as the Walker House, situated on south 
Bide of Main street, East.Brookfield. 

Per  Order of Selectmen. 
NOTICE i* hereby given under Chapter 

100 of the Public Statutes, that Charles L. 
Vizard lias applied for a license of the sec- 
ond class to sell malt Itquors to be .drunk 
on the premises in basement of Central 
House in -Brookfield, 

Per Order of Selectmen. 

NOTICE is hereby given under Chapter 
10(1 of the Public Statutes that Edwin N. 
Adams of Brookfield has applied for a li- 
cense of the second class, to sell malt li- 
quors and cider, to be drunk on the prem- 
ises, in the building known as the Crystal 
House situated on Main street in the village j 
of East  Brookfield. 

Per Order of  Selectmen. 
Brookfield, April 25, 1883. 

Subscribe';;;:. Times! 
FLOAT.M.S. 

—Wliv is it hud 'or it hoy to he  "liv- 
en a man's (dotIns'     Because lie would | 
lie acquiring loose   habits. 

— "I'll join von presently," as the; 
minister said to the young couple as lie I 
went tot the church key. 

— An Irishman on seeing a very I 
small coffin exclaimed : "Is it possible j 
that roffiti watt intended lor any living! 
creature ?" 

— "Isn't   there  an   awfully     strong I 
smell of pifis in the air?"     "Yes,"  re- i 
piled Jones,  "that's because   the   wind 
is from the sow-west. ' 

—Jones, getting up from his dinner 
in a (|tiiet way, remarked to his laud- 
lady that he had found everything on 
the table cold except the ice-cream. 

— "If Jones undertake* to pall my 
ears." said a loud-spoken young man. 
"he'll just have his hands full." 
Those who heard him looked at his 
ears and smiled. 

— "Von don't know how it pains un- 
to punish you," said the leather. "I 
guess there's the most pain at my end 
of the slick." replied the hoy. feelingly. 
•' 'T any rate, Pile be willing to swap." 

— A mother, trying to gel her little 
daughter of three years to sleep one 
night, said. "Annie, why don't y.ai try 
to go to sleep?" "I am trying." "But 
you haven't shut your eyes." "Well, I 
can't help it:   uins come   unbuttoned." 

—Well, you are the biggest goose I 
ever saw !" exclaimed Jones to the part- 
ner of his joys and sorrows. And Mrs. 
Jones smiled upon bin with it seraphic 
smile as she remarked, "Oh, Jones, 
you are such a   self-totgctful  darling!" 

— In Ohio H merchant scut a dunn- 
ing mail: "You say you are holding 
my note yet. That i* HII right—per- 
fectly right. Just keep holding on to 
it, and if you find your hands slipping, 
spit on them, and try again. Yours 
affectionately. 

HISTOICT HKCKATS ITSKI.K.—In the olden 
times every |>erson afflicted   with  any  sort 
of scrofulous disease was regarded with holy 
horror and so intense was   the   superstitous 
dread of such people that they were  driven 
out of the country and made to live  among 
themselves.    Such disorders are  as  preva- 
lent to-day   as   they   were   fifteen   hundred 
years since, but public feeling is more char-, 
Stable.     Besides,   Swayne's   Ointment for J 
skin diseases has been introduced  and  the i 
afflicted are being cured. 

Swaynes 
v, vasp 1sUL. 

PURIFY THE BLOOD 
ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

gans of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
And 

the organ 
cure Apoplen. Fits. Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Obiiness. Debility, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache. 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague. Ofarrhaa. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness. Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
S'omach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prnujwi onlrbf Dr.SYTATJIK A SOS. fbil»d»!pkia, Pa. 

ASKtUtR DRTTOOIBT FOB THKM 
hi,,. :':u..rii,lbii>,|l.    e».(l>7 Malll* uji'" 

14 •'•in I'.VM 

27 Stops, IP Sets Reeds, $90 
IWaUv'aflEPTOOVEN •nu rnntalmlOfull ant* 

Oolden Tona-nn Hrwt* ST *TOPK, Walnut or Kbonlu-4 
Cane, 60rtaves,Mnt.il Fwt. I'laiw.t nrlirhi BHIown.SteH 
Hpi-lniM, IjiiiipKi'iii'ln, I "fki t tor Music, Handle, and 
Hollers for mntlria. Lenity's l"a(int Stop Action, a 
KKW ANI» NOVri. l(| I into Will (puu-nu-.! ) 
IMMiMdl s Ml( IS«. Kal. H.i.r 1(«« u mnntli. 
dfinawl IncrcAsPiir. (tr Kariory working PAY aiul 
l.y 331 EdfaKm'a Ku-rtric I.lt-iiU 1.1 Mi.HI to flU orders 
* ;/i' I'rlee, Iloii.t, r, li. rr.,1 on board rft*a*%a»a 
t2?       Cars In r< . Nto.il. llook.  A ••.. only  Q)«7W 
If flfiff on* irtlr'i VI* 1.1 (I" II .1 MOj4 ■  I f!»r«  OrpOtt   ..(/   /«WIf 
/■watff **lnm4A« mimry *iM i.vo**, tu.thint? ran la? fairer 
(apr and examine (lie ln*l rnroent, \A five S Y City, 
liarelay or <1irlsP>tiln r M. ferric*, ...TO a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(?are, excursion only f^K'n. lt-nvp Wanhtntrton at t or 
6.30 p. m. anivina" in N. Y. (it 3-30 or ftp. in. aanw dayifur 
route* from Chlca«ro. Klrhinond, fhlla., Boston, 4c.,am 
'■itoatty'p Kxeurcion Houte Circular, ")$5allowed to pay 
expense* if you buy; come any way, yoo are welcome. 
free Coni'h w lib nollie ul t< niluni. aaeetaall train*. 
Other Oniin. tan. #40. ».'i0 up. Ilatiofnrtia JI-J5 to ll&uo. 
lieaDilfal lllaatnifra I .(.lea*, fre*.   Audreys or call upon 
DANIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, Hew Jersey 

Muncly 

4k aw A \ wirk Hindu at home by the Iniluntrloii". 
fi" #■ IlScal JiiiallieVa now Inf.,re lire public. Cap- 
ita f #ilnl IHl1 needed. We will atart you. Men 
\J I Aiwnmeii l>oy» imd tjirln wanted e\ery where 
to work for u». Now la the time. You can work In 
"pare lime. orSflve your whole time to the bualiiiaa. 
No oilier bualncna will p«y ymi nearly aa well. No 
one can fall to make ennrmnu* pay, by Initaginir at 
once. Cmlly outfit and tenna free. Money ttiiule 
tin-l, ea-ilv iiml honorably. Addreju 'I'm K ikCo., 
Auguata, Maine. 1 r.2i 1* 4 latM. 

ALLCOCK'S   POEOUS    PLASTER 
(IKK   WHKItK   OTHER   PLASTERS   KAI1. 

EVEN    TO    RELIEVE. 

Take no other or you will be disappoint- 

ed.     Insist on having 

ALLCOCK'S. 

Putt.., 308 NORTH THIRD ST.. ) 
FEBRUARY 1. 1 ««:i. )' 

I have been using ALLCOCK'S I'O- 

ROUS PLASTERS for years, and always 

with marked benefit. I have been 

much troubled with Muscular Rheu- 

matism; have been treated by five of 

our best physicians without receiving 

any relief whatever. I then used 

AI.LCOCK'S PLASTERS on the parts af- 

fected and I can assure you the pain 

has almost entirely left me. I can re- 

commend them to every one ns the 

best plaster made. I have tried other 

kinds but found them worthless. 

15. F. GALLAGHER. 

church to be one of the best in the 
county, the building to be brick with 
stone trimmings. A Springfield Re- 
publican correspondent says of the 
building: The ground dimensions are 
to be K58 by 63 feet, and the height to 
the roof (\H feet, with a spire 12(! feet 
high. It will be of Gothic style, with 
transepts.'].'} by 13 feet. The tower 

j will be on the southwest corner, and 
| there will be three entrances, a large 
| semi-circular window being over the 
center one. and 1 1 smaller ones, all 
of stained glass, on the front. There 
will be three porches at the doors, 
which will leave only three of the ten 
granite steps to the sidewalk exposed. 
A break in the roof will give spacious 
windows on all sides.and afford a sep- 
arate roof for each of the three aisles. 
The entrance to the basement, where 
the steam-heating apparatus will be 
placed, will be on the side. There will 
be an octagonal chancel in the rear, and 
a vestry 34 by 21 feet at one side.  The 

Weak  Kidneys Cured. 

CONTOOCOOK, N.  II. I 
March ."., 1**0. ) 

I have been greatly trouble with 

Rheumatism and Weak Kidneys. I 

was advised to try ALLCOCK'S POROUS 

PLASTERS (had used, two other kinds 

of so-called Porous Plasters, which 

did me no good), but one. of yours has 

worked like a charm, giving me a 

complete relief, and I have not been 

troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney 

Complaint since using them, and I con- 

sider myself cured. 

EDWARD I). m'RNTIAM. 
14-.'lm.c.'!w 

priest's entrance will be into a   projec- 
tion from the main structure.    A great 

I C 

deal of work will be done inside. The 
audiorium. aside from the transepts 
and cliaucel, will be 92 by 60 feet, and 
will seat 1100. The centre aisle will 
be six feet wide and the two side aisles 
four feet. A space of six feet will also 
be given between the chancel railing 
and the front slips. The vestibule will 
be ten teet wide and run the whole 
width of the church in front. The 
only gallery will be that for the cboir 
over the vestibule, which will give room 

; for a large organ. The only room in 
the basement will be under and of the 
same size as the vestry for the children. 
The height of the centre naive from the 
floor of the auditorium will.be 66 feet, 
and of the ceiling from the side aisles 
2* feet. The structure will be suport- 
ed by 21 iron columns in the basement 
and 14 Georgia pine pillows in the au- 
ditorium and vestibule. 

Dr. 

County News Clippings. 

Spencer—By a collision between 
two carriages Sunday. Mrs. Walkup 
was made unconscious for two hours, 
and Mr. Brothers had his collar bone 
broken. 

— Rev, F. A. Barber closed his pas- 
torate with the Church of Our Father 
Sunday, preaching from 1 C'orinthi- 
ons 15,, 1. 2. lie has been with the 
society about six years, building it up, 
and also making many warm friends 
in other circles. During this time the 
society has also built a line church. 
Mr. Barber and his family left for 
Philadelphia Tuesday. 

—When the Catholic Church was 
built 27 years ago there were 2/>0 in 
the parish, now there are over 5000, 
Htid the increase continues. Besides 
paying $10,000 for a lot a contract for 
a f60,0ti©-church has been  made, the 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

iTAGENTS   WANTED.-t8 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WKST HARWICH. MASS., Mar. 11, 1SMI.—DR. CLARK .JOHNS \.- I >,» 
troubled with a Sore Leg for five years, and I failed to obtain r«- !<• i 0 I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SYRl/P. which entirelv cured .... 

2-ly MARGARKT O'J KIEV 

TKADK MARK 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANUFACTURED Bf 

FISH BROS. & CO.. 
RACINE, WIS., 

WB MAKE KVBKT VARIETY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by confliiini.'onrselves strictly to one class of work; by employing none but the Best 
of WORK HEN, usiiitf nothing but FIRST-CLASS IMPROVKD MACHINERY and the VERY 
BEs.'1'of Sh.Lr.CTKD T.MBcR, and by a TUORoUGIl KNOWLEDGE of the business, we hare 
Justly carne i the reputation of making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, gijm 

the followin.- warranty with each wagon, if so agreed: 
"W« Hereby  Warrant tho FISH RHOS. WAGON No to be well made in every panic- 

alar and o. good maiena', ami that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Should any b'eakage occur within oue year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the saincwill be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tha 
•rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
■ample of the brokewor defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing wa ean suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United Statea.   Sand 
lor Prices and Terms, and for a copy of TliE HAOIN li AGRICULTURIST, to 

"^      FISH BHOS. sk CO., Kaelne, 

-;^      —^ 13-4mT-7-8rnM 

  __ 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

■—How about that early spring? 
—Mrs K. 1). fJoodell is very low in con- 

sumption. 
—Those early peas and lettuce beds must 

be fold this wick. 
— A pood fire is just as handy t.i have 

round now, as in the middle of the winter. 
-—Two tfood hard snow storms sand- 

wiched with enough sunshine to null away 
the first was the weather record for Tues- 
day. 

—Mr. Henry 1*. Herald and family start 
next week from their home in Florida for 
Hrookrield where they expect to spend the 
summer. 

—The death of Mr. Alfred Hiee, April 
30th, at the advanced age of HO, takes from 
our niids* a long and well known citizen of 
Hrookrield. 

—.Sheriff Capen has broken ground for a 
two story ell to his residence on Maple 
street, which will add materially to the ap- 
pearance of the property. 

—The license business will be settled by 
the Selectmen at their regular monthly 
meeting next Monday, before whom the 
several petitioners will appear. 

—Messrs. E. 15. Gerald, W. ¥. Hayden, 
ami John Wall have returned from Florida. 
where they have been spending the winter. 
Mr. Wall's health remains about  the   same. 

—The) funeral of Mrs. Ward the wife 
of Mr. A. 1). Ward, our well known con- 
tractor and builder took place last Sunday. 
She had been an invalid for a number of 
years. 

—The entertainment of the Congregation- 
al society which was postponed on account 
of Kev. Mr. Wait's death, will be held next 
Monday evening, April 80th. Cornel A 
good time expected,    l'er order. 

—Last Thursday Messrs (.'. H. Steele and 
II. P. Gerald started early in the morning 
on a trouting expedition, and so good was 
their luck, that when they returned at night 
they had 04 speckled fellows to show. 

—Messrs. Thompson & Co. of the Boston 
store, expect soon to get into their new- 
store, the one now occupied by J. II. Rog- 
ers, and will mark their opening with an 
unprecedtjnt sale of dry goods at bottom 
prices. ' 

—In respect to the memory of the Rev. 
Daniel Wait, deceased, w hose funeral took 
place at the M. K. Church, yesterday at 2 
I*. M., the schools adjourned over thentter- 
noon session, so that the many who wished 
to attend, might do   so. 

—The Congregationalists had advertised 
an entertainment and supper for Monday 
evening last, but owing to the death of the 
Kev. Mr. Waite, the entertainment was 
postponed. Mr. R. W. Cone of Boston 
was to have given some of his excellent 
readings. 

—A new street lamp is to be placed at the 
corner of High and Maple streets, near the 
residence of Mr, Win. V. Swallow, who a- 
greed to furnish oil, etc., and take care of 
the same, if the fixtures would be furnish- 
ed. This might suggest a like action or. 
the part of others. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James Hyland, a young 
married couple, who are now keeping house 
in a tenement in the Cpham block, were 
made happy last Saturday evening, by a 
surprise visit from a half score of young 
men, who all had formerly boarded at the 
same boarding house with Mr. and Mr> 
Hyland, and were   therefore  on  terms of 

cordial   friendship.       A   pleasant     evening 
was passed in the usual   round   of pleasures 

1 incident to such gatherings, and just before 
I leaving, the young men presented  Mr.   and 

Mrs. Hyland as a slight token of their good 
] will, with a very handsome   French   Clock. 
1 of elaborate design ami   tin*'   workman-ltip. 

Mr. E. J. Hanigan. making the presentation 
speech in beuAlf of bis associates. 

— The rather   sudden   death   of Mr.   Ed- 
win II. Johnson, ju-t before noon Tuesday, 

j added a fourth person of note to our  death 
list within one   short   week.     Mr.   Johnson 

' was a man much respected wherever he was 
I known, a* he always took a strong interest in 
i all moral concerns, being   a   leading   mem- 
ber of the M.   E.   Church   here   for  years, 

I and will be .greatly  missed by   that   society. 
Hi> interest in public matters was also keen 

j though he never held  any   important   office 
in to»n hoards of government.     His   integ- 

' ritv as a Christian and temperance man   was 
! undoubted, and in   the   latter  cause   he   al- 
wavs manifested abundant faith   a<   well as 
giving satisfactory   labor.     He was until re- 
cently connected with the Sons of Temper- 
ance in this  place,   dating  his  membership 
back to ]s7L'.     He was a man   that   will   be 
missed and there is not a quest on   but   that 
his funeral  to-day   will'be    attended   by   a 
large number  of   sincere   mourners,   aside 
from near relatives. 

—The funeral of the Kev. Daniel Wait, 
late pastor of the M. , E. Church, occurred 
yesterday afternoon at the church over 
which the deceased had presided with much 
acceptance, for the term of two, three year 
appointments. The services lasted from 2 
to 4 o'clock. A very large number attended 
The floral offerings were lavish and ex- 
tremely beautiful and appropriate. A mag- 
niticient floral archway came from the Con- 
gregational people, while a beautiful sym- 
bol of ••the gates ajar." from the Unitarian 
church, besides quantities of loose flowers 
anil boirquets, from others, testified to the 
depth of feeling in the sad bereavement, 
not only to the pastor's family ..nd friends, 
but to his church, The Rev. Dr's. Malla- 
licu. Crow ell and Bate* of the ministerial 
board, the Rev. Mr. Fiske of Wilbraham. 
Rev. J. S. Harrows of the North Brook - 
fleld, M. E. church'. Rev. C. E. Stebbins of 
the Rrookfield Congregational, Rev. 11. 11. 
Woude of the I'nit'trian church. Rev. R. 
II. Howard of the Saxonville M. E. church 
formerly stationed here. Rev. Mr. Hramen, 
and others, who's names are not recalled, 
took pact in the services, each adding their 
ipiota of sympathy for the bereaved, eulogy 
for the departed, and comfort for the rela- 
tives, church and friends. His remains. 
were given a final resting place in our cem- 
etery, where the remains of other members 
of the family have been or will he removed. 

—The tramp season has opened and we 
may now .expect to hear frequently, cases 
similar to the one that happened last Satua- 
day at the residence of Mr. E. J. Cowles. 
It seemed the men folks had departed to 
their work, when shortly after, a rough 
hard looking specimen of the genius tramp, 
walk"d boldly into Mrs Cowles' kitchen, 
closing both hall and kitchen door after 
him as though he was "lord of all he sur- 
veyed," and took a chair by the stove, suit- 
ing to the action a gruff demand for some 
breakfast, immediately. When informed 
by Mrs Cowles that their breakfast hour had 
passed, he said he would take some warm 
coffee, then; the reply was made that they 
had no warm coffee, only tea. "Well bring 
on the tea," was Mr. Tramps reply, and he 
looked his ugliest, in order to hasten the 
operations of his unwilling landlady. At 
this point young Miss Jennie, a niece of 
Mrs Cowles, spied Mrs Carlton (who lives 
in the up-stairs tenement,^ out in the yard, 
and motioning to her, she hurriedly advised 
her of the situation, and requested her to go 
for her uncle, Mr. S. II. Holden, who lives 
in the next house west of them.    This  Mrs 

Carlton did, and Mr. Holden made his ap- 
pearance all of a sudden to the evident dis- 
comfort of the tramp, who attempted to 
make even then, some objections to going 
before he hail obtained bis anticipated 
breakfast. However taking Mr. Holden's 
heavy boots «s a persuasive argument, he 
reconsidered anil left. 

THE NEW  PATENT 

DlfST-PROOF 
(|STEM[wiNDING|QPENlFACiED 

CASK, 
MAN!  EA< Tl REi>     BY   TIIK 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Wall hum.   Mass. 

This ense is formed in one solid piece 
without joint or scam, opening in front 
nnlu, thus avoiding the Usual t'nii. mid 
securing greater strength aud durability. 

These Watches arc nil open face. 
The bezel, iuto which an extra strong 
crystal is fitted with tin especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to llic case by screwing it thereon, mid 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the body of the case, which is proof a - 
gainst dust and moisture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, 
liiiiiber-meti and others who are almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make frequent reference to the watch, 
these qualities are of the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VALOOSTA, QMOBOIA, .fuly in, 1HSU. 
"1 sold oni' uf fomt Patent Dust I'ruof GhM* » 

bout ton months Ugo, and the Other day It enme buck 
to me with Ihr request i.. make it wind mslrr On 
examination I fixjiiJ that the stem WM rusty, and I 
inquired Into tt.c eione of It. Tin-- gentleman staled 
to me tbat he wan Btartlnif some saw-logs that had 
lodged In the bend of the river, when hi* chain 
cauicht In a IMJ.1I and threw his watch Into about 
twelve foot Of water, and In: was about two bourn 
lindliiK It. Whin he got It out It was running and 
he thought all right. In about three months he found 
that the stem wu hard In turn and Rent It to me. 

I can say that the watch Is all that the company 
claims for It and recommend It to all railroad and 
mill men. U. W. HKNTLV." 

"CLINTON, IOWA, April », 1881. 
"I wish you would send me a spring for the Wm. 

Ellery Watch * • » Hy the way this Ellery Is a 
watch I aold In your Hrrew Bezel Case to a firmer 
last fall. The first of January he lost the watch In 
the woods, and found It this week In about one foot 
of water. It had lain three months and over In snow 
aud water, with but slight Injury to the watch—only 
a hairspring. C. H. RAYMOND." 

The ubove were very .severe test?, 
nnd demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
for any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive uo injury whatever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and silver, and as a Perfectly Dust- 
J'rorjf Stem Winding Watch Case, 
Challenge, the World to Produce its 
Equal. , 

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
12-3mo 
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HOUSE PAINTING, 
S<i1isftt<tioit   (i tin fa iih ttl 

TOWN HALL,     Rrookfield, 
OXK Mtilll   ONLY. 

find that it paid to be liberal in secur- 
ing the advent of O. II. Hurt it Co., 
whose manufactory is the sole cause of 
the town's present progress." 

Tl„ 
-AT- 

iS'e;/.s'(//7o77 III   Si limit IIJIS. 

Tin   /AV ill tin- Season. 

]'i usoiittlth    I'ri'^x 

.J. It   IM  KIMLL. 

Orders  left with George Corey 
attended to. 

promptly 
I2-Gm 

The critics aware] the highest praise. The 
great attraction of the American stage, and 
without an equal in the world. 

CORINNE, 
The l.vrle and Dramatic 

M E it i: V 
Wonder, and her famous 

M A K E K S , 

THAT TIIK   Pl.ACK TO III Y 

itth-tlai) (fatus, 
18    AT 

('. W. Flower's News Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

where a full line may always he found 
in stock.     Also, 

(bnftct'ioniiry, Stationery, 
Fruit*. Cigar*, .Tubucto, 
and a fui! line of 

.VARIETY  GOODS. 

H.M. J31LMI8, 
 UKAl.KU    IN  

BEKF, FRESH J'OKK. 
SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMli. YKAL. LARD. 
SAUSAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   (;<)<>])S, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL    KINDS   OK  VEOETAHLES 
IN Til KIR SEASON, 
 AT  

I ndei the direction of 
rrxKS.   JF.MSIK   >ii:iin,ii.t., 

id their new musical success 

BIJOU,   OUR   COMPANY, 
THIS wiu, in: THE EVKNTOF THE BEASON 

New Music,    Now Song's. 

New Specialties, 
New Cost nines. 

The funniest performance, ever witnessed. 
Keep watch for t'oriiine's beautiful Shet- 

land Ponies which will be driven through 
the streets. 

ADMISSION .35 CENTS. 
Rsssrvsd Seats 50  Cents, 

(Now on sale at Gerald Bro's. Drug store.) 

PEOPLE are beginning to look for ear- 
ly vegetables, and the like, now and 
our market men will be wise if they 
keep up with the season and have.such 
articles on hand. Although prices will 
be high, we would warrant that a fresh 
supply, well advertised, would be no 
loss to the market men, and would 
please customers. We have now in 
town a large number of new comers 
who have, been used to having their 
early vegetables, as soon 
pear in tlie city markets, 
ing to pay for them. 

as   they   ap- 
tnd it re   will- 

!LOW£$TXcaSHIPRTCESQ 
Tyler's Block. Central Street. 

PATENTS 

WE are hearing frequent inquiries 
lately about those open air concerts 
from the band. We presume thev will 
be brought out in due season, but it 
strikes us that the band heve not a very 
good place to give their concerts, even 
when they are ready to do so. A band 
stand is what is wanted, and it would 
give the band boys considerable more 
spirit in their playing, if they had one. 
They certainly have gone on thus far 
without much call upon the citizens for 
aid, and now suppose some one starts 
a pape/ to raise the money to build a 
suitable band stand for the band? 

piBf     SKATING 
"Aill    2 PBBfltWB 

J^'We have an order on the Manufar- 
tiireis for One vi' ihe above "Iioad 
('nits ;'' and will orl'cr the same at a 
Discount to any of our .readers desir- 
ous of purchasing a lijjht, easy riding 
vehicle.     Call or address this office. 

eblHlned, i.nil nil buxhii-iui In the V. 8. Patent Offlr.P, 
or In tie- Courts, attended to for MODERATE 
KKKH. When imnl.l or drawing I* mnt wemlvlm 
uf In jmteiilaliilllv free of ehartte1; and we ninke NO 
CH.UUiE I NLKfisi WE UIITAIN PATENT. 

We   refer, here, I 
the Miiiiey Older DlvUkm, nnd to Ibe IIIIICIIIIK of I.\ 
P. Patent   Oftlee.     Fur  elniilur, sdviee, term*, and 
relVreiiee   lo actual  ilieulji   In  your  ewn   slate,  or 
county, adilres"       C. A. ^NOW &  Co., 
7 Ittftfn'   < Ipposite Patent Office-, Washington', I>. 0r 

WHERE is our local base ball club? 
Out of all the good players here, is 
there not one at least with push enough 
to organize a presentable team? 

LAST week's Spencer   Sim   has   the 
the Puw Master, the Htipt. of j following   Ivl ill irial    note    concerning 

this town. "Hrookrield is fast taking 
her place as one of the enterprising 
towns of this eountyr   The inhabitants 

THOSE who  like   a   good   entertain- 
ment, something out of the  usual   line 
we arc commonly   favored   with,   will 
be pleased to see the announcement   of 
the  appearance  of  •• Little   Corinne" 
next   week   Tuesday   evening   in    our 
Town Hall, in the new musical comedy 
entitled. "Uijou.   or.   Our Company," 
Corinne is so well known  as  the   lyric 
and   dramatic wonder of the   day   that 
all should make a special effort  to   see 
her, especially as  she   appears   iu   our 
own  town.    Generally,   Corinne   and 
company   appear  only   iu    the   larger 
towns and cities, but    having   a   spare 
day, and being on the route, the comp- 
any gave it to Hrookrield, and warrant 
that it is the biggest and best thing that 
has ever stopped here in the show line. 
This being the    case   thev   deserve   as 
good a house as   was   ever   given   any 
show here, and that means that all who 
like a first class   entertainment   of the 
opera nature, should patronize it,  that 
good shows may be encouraged   there- 
by to pay our town visits oftener.    The 
reputation gained by   "Little  Corinne" 
all over the country, entitles all to   ex- 
pect a fine thing and uone will   be   dis- 
appointed. 4 
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efflttlb (Times. 
PlUI.tSIlEIi  EVEK-Y  TIH'KSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

Entered nt tin- l'o*t   Office  uf   Ur.Mikfli-ld,  Mac*., 
.1- Kec.iful t'hiM« Mutter. > 

Brooklield,   Thursday,   May   3,   18H3. 

Gotham Gossip. 
Krum (tin   Own   ( 'i.rr»- MjinnUi-nt. 

a 
who 

I'll it ll 
lie 

mid 

1     year   in   advance Si.(HI 
f>    months ■'  ,,,) 

3      •• '•  '■'•■> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

I1ROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. (IIAl'lN,   I'OSTM ASTER. 

Muil- Leave. 
UoinuWeBt.. 7:5 .\. M. I «J. ILL: Ka-t..  * :1.1A.M. 

••     ..4:.,.. I". M.|     " "   ..12:15 I1.  M. 

Churches. 
METHODINT Eelscorjo.:—Sunday Srlim.l at Ut.'M 

A. M. Preaching nerviee »i 1 I*. M. l'niy.r meeting 
ntfil". M. Weekly prayt r iiu; tiiif. Tue»il;iy eve- 
uiiijts at 7:30. eta** meeting, Friday evenmif» M 
7,:sd. IS.-v. Katii.l W nit, P.t-U.i : Win B. Ha-!iiits« 
jr., Siipt. uf Sunday S liool; Win. I.. Hr.-u>tir. Sec. 
and Tretw.; K. J. Fluwer, Librarian; .t. M. (Jtlwun, 
Janiliir: Win. Taylor. K. I.. Cote, and .laini'- Cham. 
1M-I», ('..iiiiiiittet- uf W.liipiiK . 

I'MTAIUAS :—'Sunday wrvieen at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Weekly meeting! mi rv alternate l-'ri.lav evening, 
camim-liclng Jan. 6. llcv. II. 11. W..iiiie, Pastor, 
l'ari.-h Committee, II. L. HlittfTWortti. C. II. liillin 
and H.V. t.'nit-hy ; See., Hiram P. Iterahl; Clerk. 
.T. P. t'rui-hy. Literary Committee. John Middiufh, 
Mi>. KmnkPrfiuty and Mrs. II. L. Butt, rwortli. 

?<l!tl>AY SCHOOL at VI ' 15. Su|it.. I!ev. II. H. 
Woinle; AB»1. Hupt, Eliza Ilnlibli; Librarian, Ad- 
die K. Hie. ; A*M. Librarian, Maud N. Bellow*; Sue. 
and I'rea.., Louin V. Hyde; MII-I'-HI IMrector. I.evi 
Itaiiii. Tcm-licr*' meeting cw-ry Friday evetiinij at 
the Parwjnage. "» 

EVAMOKI.1I At. t uM.RKi. -TinNAl.:—Sunday »er 
vice, at 11 A.M. Hlblebeho.il at 1 P. M. Third 
H-rvice atl'il'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
eveiiiiig, at 7 o clock P. M. Kcv. O, K. Stebl.in«. 
Pwitor. Itev. (f. P. HIan.-bi.rd, Hiitil* of P.lble 
6iln...l. Deacon*,-John I>. Fluke, E. i. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
II. M.rrill. Committee of Welcome, I)r. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular ijervleeii every SiimiaV at I 
and 10.'.10. 1'ai-tor. R.-v. Father, Michael Welch; 
A-i-tanl Pai-tor. I!< v. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, t>, J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. 0. R.S—DfVIMOK- No. 17, meet* l»t Sun.lay 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north; Mich-of 
Oallery, Pre*., Samtta Wall; Vie* Prea,,   Daniel 
O'Leary ; It. See., ; F. Sec, Jam.-- Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent .lana-B p. Doyle. 

i-'.m A. M.:—HAIOKN Loi.i.t. 
stati'l i-omuiuiii(-atloiii». Wed- 
n.*«!a\- ev.-nitig, on or before 
the full moot), at MUM,tile Hall. 
Apr. 18, May 18, June20.—W. 
M., Ed«in 'Wilbur, of W.pt 
llro.kneld; See., Loaf* II. R 

-afiirer 
Id 

'. llr.x kti.ld; See., Loal* I 
\V"   lia-r, o( Brool.tiel.l.Tre;i 
,'     E. E. (hapiii, Brooklielil 

(ATAHACT EM.ISK CO., NO. it—UeeU the tirM 
Monday of each month at the Engine lloii-e. C, II. 
Ultfitl. For.man ; J. Wahl, Awl. Foreman, K. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Tnio".; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
vetM-, I^-vi Shermi.ti, Engineeri'. 

(i.A.lt:—FEHIUVANU DEXTEB POST • ;«, lIHi-t- 1M 
and :ird Tuerday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
JowM-lyn; Adjutant, E. Legg; yuartermiuiter, J. M. 
Badger.        — ■ 

N.w Vnrk. April 3((.—Tin- >fii>alioii 
ul'lhi'   week    llll.s    lircll    I lit'   >\ '.-li-lll .1 ir 

raid tin the jjauililiuj; IMMISIS   ciinilui'lcil 
liv lii-pcriiir Hyriics. I»_y   special   order 

jOf the -Police Commissioners.     The in- 
I side liistoi y ol'   this   spasmodic   niove- 
I meiit     is     sini|it\    thai    ('o|iiinissioiier 

l'Velieli whose lei 111 is   expiring    \v;iilt> 
to lie retippoinfed.    itlid   a   Ireinendoiis 
etl'ort i> In-ill;.'   made   I"    I dwink   the 
plllilie into lielie\ illg jhitl the police are 
doing their utinuM to clear the city ol 
black legs. I nfiPitmmt.lv for Mr. 
French everybody sees through the 
scheme, and his efl'orts \\ ill be deleated 
just on the account <>! the execplintiitl 
\i>r,,r with which the matter i- pushed. 
Tlif milliner in which Byrnes has been 
making his raids is furthermore a pe- 
culiar one. Not one ttrrest has been 
made, but nil the property found in the 
gambliii" houses was confiscated. I his 
represents something like fifty or sixty 
thousand dollars in value. The small- 
er fry were the first ones "pulled." 
The better establishments viere not 
visileil until ttteiityfour hours later. 
During thai time the astute proprietors 
who can take a hint without exactly 
being knocked down with a barn door, 
removed their property, and when the 
\ igilcnt police came there «as no one 
in th* houses except perhaps a colored 
servant, and certainly DO suspicions 
furniture. Of course this exeilemeut 
will not last long. Two weeks hence 
the houses will be goin<r again. Every- 
body expects that. 

Among tlie establishments visilrd 
and closed was the liuunns one at HIM 
Broadway. This is perhaps the most 
noted gaining house in the-country, and 
among the victims of ojHiies of chance 
in Et.rope is as wejl i.nown as the fash-! 
ionalile ••clubs" in Paris. During the; 
war and immediately after it, play used 
to be very high here. Even as late as 
six or Bevel) years ago there was no 
limit to the stakes either at faro or rou- 
lette. It was no rare thing to see twen- 
ty and thirty thousand dollar" change 
hands on the turn of a card. It was 
magnificently furnished. There was 

! nothing gaudy about it, but every arti- 
j cle in the rooms down to the very cus- 
I padores showed taste and refinement. 

In the palmier days they used to set 
! a table for guests, where the choicest 
j delicacies of the season in the shape of 
< game, vegetables and fruit were served. 
! Latterly however nothing but a side- 
I board was kept, and there a sable at- 
I tendant dispensed wines or liquors to 
! whoever desired refreshments,     ll was 

established by a man named Beers. He 
was bred a gentlemen and so far as 
honesty was concerned was unimpeach- 
able, llis manners were perfect, and 
his conduct eminently proper. He was 
a strict Episcopalian. His wife was 
an equally good Catholic. They lia> 
family of interesting children, 
were christened in the catholic 
1>\ a very prominent clergyman, 
u as it great friend of the family 
used frequently to lake tea with them 
in the evening. What a queer contrast ! 
Down stair- the fierce struggle with the 
tiger, where men with blanched faces. 
and feverish eves watched the rolling 
of the ivorv ball on the roulette win-el. 
or the methodical shutlle of the faro 
dialer, and Up stairs, where the family 
resided, peaceful conversation tempered 
with religious discussions, with a learn- 
ed, gentlemanly and piou« priest to pre- 
side. 

Policy raids are next in order, and 
llli-ii all eflorl is to be made to root out 
houses of ill fame. But how long will 
ibis last? It is really dreadful how 
low life is getting in this metropolis. 
Talk about Paris, the en pi to I ou the 
Seine is oriel compared with the Em- 
pire CitV. and what does it all arise 
from? Nothing but the rnsaue desire 
among all elas-es and both sexes to 
make money fast in ordei to spend it in 
luxurious living? The other day I 
met the manager of one of the most 
prominent and most honorable private 
detective bureaus. ••You don't know 
what a demand there is at present lur 
socalled "shadows." men who follow 
people about and watch llieir move- 
ments. Husbands get them to follow 
lh. ir wives, and wives engage them to 
dog their husbands. ll i- perfectly 
nauseating. And the worst ©fit is that 
this demand has encouraged a class of 
idle sharpers to go in as shadows" on 
their own hook. They frequent -tteets 
wherein reside gamblers and fast wom- 
en, and visitors to them are watched 
and followed. Some tine day. alter 
the history of the game has been fully 
acquired, the victim is presented with 
an account of his movements for months 
past. Money is asked for the suppres- 
sion of the facts and generally given, 
for the victim in nine cases out of ten 
has no redre-s from the blackmailers. 
It is an awful estate of affairs. 

M.  E. T. 

ID.NKWISO AMUI.II ANXOUSCKWEST-—Tlw 
real value of an itriiele can only be proven 
tiv a practical test, *I"lii>« is the precept of 
thii oldest trailetiun in the world—men who 
knowing the character «f their good<< do 
not fear tin- result of H practical trial. 
Sonic people itiitv call this ejrotlini, tail it 
is nothing more tlmn honest• dealing. Ur. 
S»ayne made this aiiiinuncenient years ago 
when his Pills for Dyspepsia, BIINoasn***. 
Sick Headache and Spring Complaint* 
were first Introduced and he reiterates it 

Jlow.    The reward of merit i» soceess. 

THE BKQ0KFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

TOWN HALL,  BR00KFIELD. 
^\ 

SATURDAY & MONDAY 
EVENINGS, 

MAY 5th and 7th, from 7 until 10 o'clock, 
will be sold to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
the entire remaining "J. H. Rogers' stock," 

embracing nearly every variety of Goods, 
EVER kept by Mr. Rogers. 

Good order will be maintained throughout sale and 

desirable seats for all patrons, furnished.   • 

ALL WHO WANT GOODS AT THEIR OWN PRICES 
WILL ATTEND. 

H. L. BUTTER WORTH, Assignee. 
Brookfield, May 3,1883. % 

By L. S. WOODIS Jr., Auctioneer. 
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"A Blessing In Disguise.' 

4X4 AKKI.IMII ST.. BROOKLYN. ) 
N. Y.\ MARCH 29. JHHI. [ 

So family should be without AI.I.-! 

COCK'S P0R01/3 PLASTERS ; their IH'HI- 

ifiw powers are wonderful and their effi- 

cacy far reai'liing and lasting. For | 

years past I have seen ami known them 

to cure and relieve the most obstinate 

and distressing eases of rheumatism, 

kidnev complaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, 

lumbago, iiiriamation of the lungs and \ 

throat, paralysis,-asthma, spinal weak- 

ness, and coughs and colds. In my 

own case they have afforded me almost 

instant and permanent relief! My 

friends consider them an invaluable and 

speedy remedy for all kinds of aches 

and pains. Th y are .; blessing in dis- 

guise : and wife or mother should not 

be without them if she values her pence 

and comfort and freedom from nervous 

exhaustion and other ailments. As a 

strengthening plaster, also for hack- 

aches and weaknesses, they have no 

equal. I have uever yet found a plast- 

er so efficacious and stimulating, or to 

give so much general satisfaction. 

I'sed in connection will) BRANDBETH'S 

uuiveisal life-giving and life-healing 

PlLLS, no one need despair of a speedy 

restoration to good sound health. 

MRS. E. TOMPKINS. 

ONE TRIAL. 
If von have been using other Plast- 

ers one trial of Aa.LCOC-s'8 Poitois 

will convince you of their wonderful 

snperioritv. Take no other so,called 

porous plaster that claim to be latter, 

thev are all frauds gotten up to sell on 

the world wide reputation of the gen- 

uine article. 12-om-e3w 

Amateur Bane Ball, 

The schedule of the Massachusetts Cen- 
tral Association name i» as follows : 

At North Hrooidiehl : We«l Warrens. 
May 12: Ware Firemen, June 16; East 
Brookfiehls, .July 4; Chieopce Falls. July 
28: Thorndikes, August 4 ; Ware Clippers, 
August IS. 

At Kast Hrookhelil; Chlcopec Falls, May 
1!): North Hrookfiehl:. May 2<i: Ware 
Clippers, May 30; Thorndike, June lfi; 
West Warren, July 14; Ware Firemen, 
August 25. 

At West Warren : Ware Firemen, May 
5; Chieopce Falls, May 20; Fast Brook- 
fields, June 9 : Thorndikes, July 4 ; Ware 
Clippers, August 4; North Brookfiehis, 
August 11. 

At Thorndike, Ware Clipper*, May 12; 
West Warrens, May l'J; North Brooknekls 
June 9: Ware Firemen, June T.',; Chieopee 
Falls, July 14; Fast Brookflel.ls,  July  S8, 

At Cbicopee Falls : Thorndikes, May 4 ; 
North Bfookfields, May 30; WaW Clippers, 

June lf>: Fast Rmokfields, June 2:i: Ware 
Firemen, August 4; West Warrens. Au- 

gust 2.">. •"> 
At Ware with Ware Clippers: North 

Brookfiehis, May 5: West Warrens, June 
2;L: Chieopee Kalis, July 4 ; Ware Firemen, 
July 21 : Fast Brnokfields, August 11 : 
Thorndikes, August 2,">. 

At Ware with Wan- Firemen : Fast 
Brookfiehis. May 12; Ware Clippers, May 
2tl; Thorndikes, May 80; Chieopee Falls, 
June'.': Ninth Brookfiehis, July It: Wist 
Warrens, Julv 2*. 

FO.NI; Ko.ui TO H TIN—The liquor saloons 
in New York alone, placed in opposite rows 
would make a street eleven miles in 
length. The road to health and wealth is 
through the use of Swayne's Fills, which 
are warranted to cure the great variety of 
diseases which begin in derangement of the 
stomach, bowels and kidneys. Contain no 
mercury or other deleeterious substance. 
Thev purify the blood, remove all obstruc- 
tions and bring the rich color of health to 
the pale cheek. 

A RKAI. NK.I I.SSITY. — We presume there 
is hardly a lady to be found in our broad 
land who, if she does not already possess   a 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels,     Kidneys,    Skin     and   Blood. 
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 

TEAM MABK.    Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 
g^A GENTS   WANTE D.^pl 

Laboratory*? 7 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 
WK.ST HAKWICII. MASS.. Mar. 1 I, 1**1. — DB.Cl,ARK .JOHNSON.— ] was 

troubled with a Sore Leg lor live years, ami I failed to obtaifl relief until I 
tried your INDIAN   BLOOD  SVHl'l'. which entirelv cured me. 

•>.\\ MARGARET O'BRIEN. 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

sewing machine, expects some day to he- 
come the owner of one. 

But after the mind has been fully made up 
to purchase one of these indispensable arti- 
cles, the question arises as to wJiat kind of 
a machine to buy. 

" It should b«-so simply constructed that 
the most inexperienced can successfully op- 
erate it. The other points mainly to he 
considered, and which are the most desira- 
ble, are durability, rapidity, capacity foi 
work, ease or operation, regularity of mo- 
tion, uniformity of ten-ion. and silence 
while in operation. 

The "Light Running New-llouie" tills 
the above requirements, and is said to com- 
bine the good points of all sewing machines 
with the addition of many new improve- 
ments and labor-saving devices. 

The price is no higher than that of other 
machines, and every lady who i> the happy 
possessor of one mav rest assured sin- has 
indeed a treasure. 

All who send for the company's new il- 
lustrated catalogue and enclose their adver- 
tisement i printed on another page) will re- 
ceive a set of fancy advertising novelties, 
of value to those collecting cards. 4c. 
Their address is, NEW IIOMK SKWINt; 
MACHINE CO., 30 luion Square, New 
York. 

IS MANUKACTURKD BV 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

WE MAKE KVKKY  \ AHIBTY OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by confliiin'.' ourselves strictly to one class of work; hj 
of WORIiUK.N, using nothing but KHiST-CLASS lMl'li 
BEST of sfcL^.UTED T.MB..R, ami by a THOROUGH  KN 

»f 

hv '-tnplovinir nous bat the  Bo*t 
PlioVi.1) MACHINERY and the VKKY 

KNOWLEDGE of the business, we hav. 
Justly earnei the rep itation of making' 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS. 
Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, f\l» 

the followln   warranty wlib each wojjun. If no agreed: 
We Hi r. b>   Warrant 11." HISFI BROS. WAGON No .to be well made In ei^T P"1'?; 

ular and oi "ood tuaicna . ami that ihc strew.')!) of tbe same Is sufficient for all work with fatr 
usage. Should anv b eakai-'e occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repair* for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or tne 
price of said repairs; a- per agenl's price list, will be paid lu cash by the purcbaaer producing a 
•ample of the broken or defe. live parts an evidence. 

Knowing w« ean suil you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United States.   Sana1 

for Pricesand Terms, an/for acopy of THK KAC1NB AGRICULTURIST, to 
I f*l>il   0UV9* cK %A*»% 

13-4mT-7-8aiM 

NEWHOME 

PERFECTjSSgJ^gtaj. 

°^NEWHUME£D 

SEWING MACHINE CO 
30UNI0N SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO. ILL.-  
ORANGE. MASS. 

AND ATLANTA. QA. 
FOR   SALE  BY il_ A 

S. E. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N..vn.M-.'i."ilnT 

fiflifER~*|jE-COfi£* 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BaattXBs AKD IarusTtas or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BEECBER, WILL CO., 

M flly 
ILLINOIS. 

g% ^#% A week made ill home by Die Industrious. 
^L M f Best business now before the public. Cap- 
■Jj I # ""' ""' l"''''1''''- We will start you. Men 
\P I mm women boys and girls wanted everywhere 
to work for us. Now Is the time. You ean work In 
spare tlrtie, or give your whole time to the business. 
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No 
one can fall to make enormous nay, by Ingaging at 
once. Costly outfit and terms free. 'Money made 
fast, easily and honorably. Address Tatni & Co., 
Augusta, Maine. l&2tT-+12tM. 

tSk f"rtf not, lifi- in sweeping   tiy,       and dare 
ULV    I before you die, something mighty and 
W\ I   ■% I sublime leave behind to conquer time.*' 

I l«\s»   I  $iW>  a week  in your own   iwn-      $5 
No lisk.    Everything new.    Capital nut 

We will furnish you everything.      Many 
are making fortunes.    Ladies make as much as men 
ami lse,s and girl* make great pay. * Reader,  if.you 
want business at which you can make great pay   all 
tin time, write fur particulars to II. HALLETT it CO., 
Portland, Maine. ]..V_'tT-4-12tM. 

y^\ -^■e/Os 

THE W^. SRoS^RlrCo. 
MERIDEN CQHN.II.SA. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
neatly-. BEKTnoyr.N «rrf,„PnnUl|nB ,o^,|| ^t, 

rvilden Tongue KeMs, er r»T«H>*, Walnut or Ebonlsed 
Case. S(S-UvfxMeU) lu ^t I'l.iles.l'nright B'llows, gtei'l 
hpnii(-*,Ij»inpMnmIs, 1 net. t lor Music. Handles and 
Holler, for iixmng, Luitly's I'ntent Ston Action a 
SKW.AM) Mivri. J.-iKDIUIAHH "natent^n 
IMMIMIIIS Slur*. r-al,««,v,r 10-Oa month 
dcmnndlncmurififf. tjTFarioiy working DAY and 
Ly 33) Edison's Lleetrio Ijirhu at Mt.ll'l to till orders 
- 3*- I'rlo. Il„,„l, I.VII,, red onboard (SAA 
k SJ       larskrre. Moot. )!,„.!.,  A ,.. on|y \Z>^7U 
Ifaflrr «n* wr'f HH **>-, a" w* M^.tf^t r,<„rn Ormn mmd fwiO 
;».»,;<', r,i*m4tkt ■»..»,» ritk ,»>-,u, r.othing ean be fain r 
» ome BMciasalae the Instrnmrnl. I^ave S Y <\f 
J'an-tiy or Clnistoiiher St Ferries, S.30 a. m. or ) n. rii' 
I'sre, excursion onlv »3M1. I«ive Washingtonatlc. 
« JO p. m. arriving in N. Y. nt 3 ?.> or » p. m. name davffi r 
r-eites from Chicago. Richinond. 1'hila., Doston. Se..Ka 

ll.«tty's Meiirsinn lioute <lnular,")»5 allowed to pay 
iitiensps if you l,uv: eome anywav. you are welconie 
I rre «'oaeh wlthMltlr utlendum. meel.nl) train. 
Jnher On-sns »sn. #to. tH> up. Pianoforte* SIB to flow' 
mtmma lllu.imir^ | mi,CT, fi»«.   Addnns or call upoo 

DA5IEL F BEATTY, WMuington, New Jersey 
yearly 

THE WHITE 
IS  KING. 

Having attained a national reputation in 

FOE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

Have added the manufacture of 
all style* of 

s^mmii PINS. 
With a skilled superintendent in that depart- 

ment, supplemented: by extended experience in 
the working of fine steel, we are enabled to offer 
goods of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our 

PATENT  AJDJUSTABLE 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A.CTVTR," 

in advance of regular trade channels, we E'mw cot 
of it," and will mail a sample gross to any address 
on receipt of •£. 

Carries as mark Ink as any Fountain Pea. 

•m I 

THIS PEN FITS ANY HOLDER. 
Ow whole line of Tens will be sold bv the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

gMepUyTMl 

THE WHITE 
Stands acknowledged the 

King of Sewing Machines. 
It has the only perfect AUTOMATIC 

BOBBIN WINDER ever made, winding every 
bobbin as smooth as a spool of silk. 

It has the best EMBROIDERER 111 the world. 
It will do the widest range of work, and is 

the LIGHTEST RUNNING machine lathe 
market. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

CLARK & FREEMAN, 
163 TREMONT ST., BOSTON. WASS. 

How ETCHES flRE MADE 
II will be apparent to iiny one, who will examine a 

Soi.if> GOLD WATCH, that aside from the necessary 
thickness fur engraving and  polishing, a large  pro- 
porli.n of the precious metal used Is Beaded only to 
siilfen and bold the engraved portions in place,  and 
supply  tbe necessary  solidity  and strength.     The 
surplus goH  is actually  needless so Jar as  UTILITT 
'and beauty at* concerned.    In .I.VMES BOSS' PA- 
TKXT GOLD   WATCH  CASKS, Ibis  WASTE   of 
precious metal is overcome, and the SAME SOLID- 
ITY   AXI)   STRENGTH   produced at from  one- 
third to lone-half of the  usual  cost  of solid   cases. 
Tills process  is   of the  most  simple nature,  as fol- 
lows : a plate of nickel composition metal,  especial- 
ly adapted to the purpose, has two plates of SOLID 
GOLD soldered   one on each  side.     The three   are 
then passed  between  polished Steel  rollers, and the 
result is a strip of heavy  plated composition, from 
wbjch tbe cases, backs, centres,   bevels, &c., are cut 
and shaped by suitable dies and formers.    The gold 
in  these   eases  is sufficiently thick  to admit of all 
kinds of chasing, engraving and enamelling; the en- 
graved cases have been carried until  worn perfectly 
smooth by time and use without removing the gold. 

THIH IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH 
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR 
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEUT1FCATE. 

For sale by E. W. DtxON and all Jewelers.    Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and to see warrant.  

lBNovly 
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$Ml» limes. 
llrookfield.  Thursday,   Mav  8,   188M. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—This is our first really warm day. 
■—The Kond Commiaaioners have begun 

their labors upon the highways. 
—The    Central    House    was     formally 

opened this week by   the    new   proprietors, i 
Messrs. II. J. Newman & Son. 

—Adjourned town meeting.next Satur- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Some import- 
ant business to look after.     Better attend. 

—The last of .1.   11.    Koger.i'   stock   will 
be closed out at auction, next Saturday and j 
Monday evenings.    See full page announce- | 
ment. I 

—The Selectmen only    granted   three   li-: 
censes at their meeting,   Monday  last:   two 
being druggists', to (ierald Bro's, and W. .1. j 
Vizard, anil one wholesale license to   K.   L. j 
Drake. 

—'flic "J. II. Rogers' stock" was cleared j 
out last night, the sales closing last evening | 
at 10 o'clock. Mr. 11. L. Btitlerworth. the j 
assignee, has made things lively there for I 
the last two or three weeks. 

—For the accommodation of the "Little I 
Confine1" show bills, a large new bill board 
was erected yesterday afternoon, on the 
vacant lot between Crosby's block and Co- 
rey's hardware store, which will permanent- 
ly remain there until the lot is otherwise re- 
quired. 

—Nothing like Corinne. The Indianapo- 
lis SESTISKI. observes :—"Here, as well as 
elsewhere this talented company appear, the* 
audiences seem to increase with each per- 
formance given. The elegant costumes, 
gorgeous stage-settings, sweet singing and 
pretty faces, all tend to make their enter- 
tainment enjoyable. 

—'Hie Assessors' notices to tax-payers 
are out. All such are requested to present 
to the board of assessors, it true list of all 
their taxalde property, on or before the 12th 
of the present month. Messrs. Alex, lirig- 
ham and Washington Tufts of this village 
and P. S. Doaae of the East village are the 
members of the board. 

—The postponed supper and entertain- 
ment of the Congregational Society, was 
held Monday evening last, a large number 
attending, especially the entertainment part, 
the attraction being the readings of Mr. li. 
W. Cone of Boston who won so much cred- 
it in his readings here some time since at 
the I'nitarian matinee. 

—Probably the last dance for the season 
was held in'the town hall Tuesday evening 
by the Social Club. A fair number was 
present, the receipts being sufficient to cov- 
er expenses, and some Over, which is the 
first of the series held by the club boys to 
do thi», although never falling behind very 
much. They were not discouraged howev- 
er, and hope for more favorable circum- 
stances for their second season. 

—In noticing the floral offering last week 
at the funeral of the Uev, Daniel Wait, we 
should have said that the beautiful one of 
"the gates ajar," formed of rare white flow- 
ers, was a gift from the I'nitarian Society; 
the one of a similar design beneath an arch- 
way, with -Our Pastor" inscribed upon it, 
was the gift of Mrs. Warren Hamilton and 
Miss Mary Sampson. The beautiful an- 
chor was an offering of the choir of the 
church. 

—Mr. Charles W. Foster, father of (iov. 
Foster, died lately at his home in Fostoria, 
Ohio in the eighty-third year of his age. 
He was born in this town Nov. 21, 1880. 
His father, William Foster,  was  a   farmer 

and dealer in stock, and removed the   fami- I 
ly   in  ISIS to   Geneve   County.    N.    V., I 
where he died in l*2!t.    The education that ! 
Charles   received   was   from   the   common 
schools and   subsequently   he   engaged   for ' 
some years in boating-on   the   Krie   Canal. 
In 1*27. two years before his father's death 
he was married   at   Cambridge,   N.   V.,   to 
Miss Louisa Crocker, and the same year he 
removed, with his wife's father,   to   Seneca 
County, Ohio, and was one   of the   earliest i 
settlers of that region.     In 1*.'12  he   gained ' 
possession of about 2.000 acres of land, and 
plotted out the town of    Runif,   which   wa» I 
afterward consolidated with liisdon, a  town 
near by, and given the name of Fostoria. in 
honor of Mr.  Foster.      He   has   been   verv 
successful in all the merehantile pursuits in 
which he engaged, and in lK.ll.   in   connec- j 
tion w - it li his son. opened a banking business j 
which proved very success, ul anil is still  in , 
operation.     Mr.    l-oster   had   six   children.! 
but the Governor is the only one now living, j 

—The following letter was read from the 
I'nitarian pulpit last Sunday, and i- regard- 
ed by the people of that church as a most 
beautiful expression of the sentiments^.of j 
true appreciation. "The members of the , 
Methodist society together with the hereav- ! 
ed wife and daughter of our beloved pastor j 
w ish in this way to extend to you our thanks 
and asure you of our sincere and heartfelt 
gratitude for 'be kindly feelings that have 
so long existed, and have been manifested 
towards us in so many ways during the 
past, and now. in our great sorrow, for 
your sympathy expressed not only by your 
beautiful and costly floral gift, but also t>> 
your presence when we came to-gether to 
pay our last tribute to the loved and lost. 
"The pearly gates" that all the time stand 
ajar, have within the last few months 
been swinging and swinging open to admit 
loved ones from your flock as well aj^lfniii 
ours, and we feel that indeed it issuing, 
while we remain on this side that mingled 
tears of sympathy should be shed. Hut, 
when our time comes, and the gates are 
swung open for us, then with tin- glad song 
that comes from those that are waiting and 
watching for us, may we be welcomed to that 
land, where all tears are wiped away and 
sorrow is unknown.    God bless you all." 

—Of Little Corinne. tra» Philadelphia Is- 
i;i iiih.it says :—"Corinne is a perfect in- 
fantile wonder, who sings, acts anil dances 
superbly, and is much more expressive than 
most of the prodigies who have lately ap- 
peared here. She is supported by a troupe 
of adult performers too numerous to be 
noticed as their merits deserve. 

THE NEW PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
ClSTEMlWINDIWGJfOPENJFACED 

vi vM"K.\t tt KF.I>   m   int. 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
W'allham.   Mass. 

This ( use is forme I in one solid piece 
without j<>i:il or seam, opening in front 
mill/, thus avoiding the usual Cuii, ami 
securing greater strength II:.<1 durability. 

These Watches are nil open Jure, 
The bezel, Ll<> which mi extra strong 
crystal is fitted with an especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attache*) 
to the case by screwing it thtreoti, and 
thus forms mi air-tight junction with 
the body of the case, which is proof a- 
gaiust dust and  moisture. 

To railroad men, travelers, miners, 
lumber-men and others who are almost' 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make fr queut reference t« the watch, 
these qualities arc o| the utmost im- 
portance. 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI.IHIST.A, •■KoitiiiA, July »>, IKSIi. 
"I -1,1,1 one uf yuiir Patent Du*l Proof tittse* a- 

IIIIIII in month' SgO, and 111 ■ - other day It came bark 
to nil- with tlic request to make It wind easier. <>n 
examination I found that the «tcm was rusty, and I 
Inquired Into the came of It. The Konlk'tnan stated 
In an thill lie was sUrtiilif some sawlogn that had 
lodged In the brad of the river, winn !il» chum 
caught In a hush and threw Ills watch Into about 
twelve feet of water, and he was about two hours 
finding It. When he |(ol It out It was running and 
lit "thought all right. In about three month" he found 
that the stem was hard to turn and sent It !n me. 

lean any that tin watch la all that the company 
claims for It and recommend It U> all railroad and 
mill men. It. \V. HKNTI.V." 

THE GREA CURE FOR 

name PILES 
Symptoms am moisture, Minting, it' bin?, worse at 

right; ttecmaa* if pin-worms w, « crawling about 
the rectum; the private paruar» "fieri a fleeted. A*a 
picaaant, economical itnd [**itivn cure, KWAYM'■ 
Oi'-TStrsT is su|N*rii,r to any article in the tnarke.. 
Fold by druggist*, or send M>cu. In 3-e.t Stamps, a 
lk*e»,'|L2& Address. I>n. 8 w ATS c A SON, I'h.la, 1*. 

"I'LIS'TO.i, III**, April ,".', issi . 
i wish you would send me aspring for the W«. 

Bllery Watch * *■• By the way this Kllery la a 
watch I aold in Jutir Screw Betel Case to n firmer 
fact full. The ifrst of January he b»t the watch In 
the woods, and found it this week in at,out DBS foot 
of water. It had lain three mnntha ajid over In snow 
and w iter, with but slight injury to the watch—only 
a hair spring. t'. S. it A VMo.VB." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyotic] a doubt that 
for any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive DO injury whatever. 

We make these cases ill both gold 
iitul   silver,   tiiul as a  Perfectly   J)nst- 
I'rniif    Slim     II imliiii\      W'nfrh     i'llse, 
('liiilli IIIJI-   tin     World   to    I'rorit/ce    its 
Equal, 
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 

123iuo 
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NOTICE ! 
The subscriber having taken  the   store   re- 
cently occupied by \. \. Brigham,   intends 

to keep a general assortment of 
  PHOCEJA1ES.  

Consisting of MIU.AHSKS. SIOAH. TEA, COK- 

t'EK, Sl'ICKS,   Fl.OUK,  A.C.,  &.<  . 
Also Michigan I'inr Lumber and Shim/Its. 

19-tfn Al.KX.   BliH.IIAM. 

LlTTl.R CORIVNK pleased a full house 

last Tuesday evening. Such natron- 

age will be apt to gain us better shows 

in the future, than a majority of those 

visiting this town in the past have 

proven to have been. 

Celebration and (»rand Mining and In-i The    outlay     is    figured     at    some- 

(lustrial Exposition." to be held at San- 

ta Fe, New .Mexico, from   July 2nd to 

thing like 88000 including the   cost  of 

the land.     This call will be readily met 

August .'Sid. next, we will favor two ; by the special appropriation of the ad- 

couple with complimentary tickets of Mourned meeting of 82000, which to- 

ailmissioti. as we hardly expect that the   gether with the cash   in   the   hands  of 

' "I'll K National Association for San- 

itary and Rural Improvement proposes 

to issue a small monthly journal for 

popular eiilightment upon the objects 

which its name well expresses. This 

Association, co-operating with various 

village improvement societies all over 

the country, is doing a good work in 

beautifying and in rendering healthy 

and pleasant the many villages to 

which its  influence extends." 

TIMKS will allow of so extended a trip 

on our part. Santa Fe claims to he 

the oldest European settled city in the 

United States uud^this is its 333rd— 

one-third of one thousand years—an- 

niversary. The programme before us 

is an extensive one covering a period of 

thirty-four days, embracing all the usu- 

al and unusual sports, pageants and ex- 

hibitions, making surelv. a grand pa- 

rade of sights and scenes worthy of the 

event it honors. Those with the time 

and money at their command wouid be 

paid* by taking a jaunt down that way 

this summer. / 

THE RioiiitAi'iiKK, is a new periodi- 

cal, published monthly in magazine 

form, devoted, as its name would im- 

ply, to short biographical sketches of 

eminent men of the present ilay. illus- 

trated profusely with portraits of the 

personages spoken of. The initial 

number   before   ns  contains sixtv-four 

ges, and sketches ami portraits of 

some thirty-live persons of note, all in 

present active life, in various spheres. 

It certainly seems to be just such a 

work as will be appreciated bv a large 

number. Price 82..10 per year, or 2.1 

cents for singles copies. Address Hi- 

OGRAPBRB, 23 Park Row. New York 

citv 

IK there are any of our subscribers 

who would like or, intend to visit the 

great -4 Tertio-Millenniul  Anniversary 

A SKW school building was the most 

important   outcome   of the   adjourned 

town   meeting  last    Saturday.       The 

special committee appointed to investi- 

gate and report at   this   meeting   were 

wise and their wisdom was readily con- 

ceiled   by  the voters   who   acted   upon 

their recommendation without a   parti- 

cle of opposition.     This village   surely 

needs   a   new   school   building   for its 

present   crowded   school   accommoda- 

tions, which   are   continually   growing 

worse, iihd this   step   w ill   relieve  this 

strain and make the school problem an 

easier   one   for years  to   come.     The 

building proposed will be sufficient   for 

four graded   schools,   which   with   the 

present building on Maple   street,   will 

make a possibility  of eight,   including 

the high  school,   in   this   village.     Of 

this number the immediate  needs,   call 

for a use of seven   of them   and   while 

the  eighth   room  will   not be   finished 

this year, it can be easily  seen   that   it 

will be, not long ere it will be required. 

the   Treasurer   and  the   appropriation 

for indebtedness and interest, will make 

some $14,000 at   the   disposal    of the 

town with which to   pay   for   the new- 

school house and   also  a   $5000   note, 

which comes due January 1st 1*84, all 

of which will be accomplished  without 

any greater taxation than last year.    It 

will be thus seen that the town, though 

really compelled to  furnish  larger   and 

better   accommodations   for   its nearly 

700 school children, is nevertheless   in 

a good condition   to   do   so without an 

over strain.     No increase will be made 

in the-town debt, as the   building   will 

be paid for from the direct   taxes,   and 

besides the yearly decrease of the   debt 

will go on just the same  and   probably 

even double the decrease made last year, 

which, by the way   was   made on   the 

top of paying for a 87000 school build- 

ing at the East village.     Alter this vear 

the town debt will be canceled in    easy 

payments, by taking up, as fast as they 

full due, the new four per   cent   notes, 

recently negotiated, numbering   eleven 

in all, ten being for 83000 each and the 

eleventh for 82000, which mature, one 

on the, first of each January until LS95. 

With this comfortable condition of our 

finances in view, and the prospects  be- 

fore us for a continued and   increasing 

activity in   our  business interests,   all 

may feel well pleased to think that they 

can so soon see   a   second   new   public 

building rise to   face   almost,   the   one 

now in progress, sod know    that   it  is 

not the  effort   of  an   already   strained 

and over burdened people.    The   light 

of better   days   surely   is shedding its 

favoring beams upon us. 
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^it S. 
H Itl.lSIIKD EVERY  Till liSDAV. 

C. H, Whittemore, Publisher. Gotham Gossip. 
TERMS. 

1    year   in   advance 81.nil 
()   mouths •"  ''() 
3      •■ "  •"'•'» 

Advertising; rates given on  application. 

BROOKFIELI) 

Directory. 
POST OK KICK. 

K.   E. CHAl'lN,   I'llsT-M ASTEU. 

Mailn Leave 
Going West.. 7   ■' A. M. I Goinic K»st..  S   Li A. M. 

•■     ..4   .V. I'.  M.        " "   -.12: 15 V.  M. 

CliurchoH. 

METnonisT EPISCOPAL:—Sunday Si'1n«.l at 1n:U! 
A.M. I'rini him,'service at 1 I'. M. I'niv, -r iiicciiini 
at 6 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting. Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :."■>. < "l;i.».« mi' tiiitr. Friday i-v«-uinir» nl 
7 .it'. Rev. Daniel V*- u i I. Pa»loi : Win. 1>, Ilactinga 
ir., Supt. of Sunday 8 bool: Win. !.. Bn-wrtrr. M»c. 
anil Tress.; K. .1. Fiuwer, Librarian; .1. M. (Hfoon, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, K. I.. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, CeiiiiniUee <if Weleome, 

1'MTAIII.vN :—Sunday nervier, at II nVlnik A. M. 
Weekly meeting1 everf alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Jan. fi. li'v. H. II. Woade, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. P.titli rworth. »'. H. liiftln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram I'. Herald ;<'hi k, 
.1. 1'. Crosby. Literary Committee, .t.dm Middat'li, 
Mrs. Krank'l'romy and'Mrs. II. I.. Bint, iworth. 

BCH0A? SCHOOL lit 1- : tft. Hunt., Rev. II. II. 
Winnie; A»*l. Su'pt., Kliza Hold)*; I.thrarhiti, Ad- 
die E. Rice; Asst. Librarian, Maud X. Bellow-; See. 
aiiilTreas,, Louis K. Hyde ; Mindful Director, Ley! 
Davis. Teaellel's' meeting en ry Friday evening at 
I he Parnonnge. 

KVAMlEMl At, I 'UM.KK'MTIONAI.:—Sunday »er 
Ad at 11 A.M. I'.iliie school at 1 I'. M. Third 
senice at >> I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 ocloek |\ M. ICev. ('. K. Slehhlns, 
Pastor. Hev. ('. P. lManehard, Sum. of Bible 
School, Deacons, •Iota D, Fluke, K. .1. Alien ami 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
II. Murrill. Committee of Welcome, l)r. J. M. 
G rover. 

Knit-red at the Pout   Office  of   Urookfleld,   Mass., I Tors.  Stained  glllSS.   painting,    and    rich 
a- Second < 'las» Matter. | ,\ xm jrjstcr carpets together make Up an 

"   interior   in   wliicli   an   asthetic   might 
Brooklield,   Thursday,   May  10. l.S.SIl.   willingly breath his    so-calied   smil   a- 

i^____ __ ■     I wav.     It is only the rich however who 
can citjbv ihe cTiiirins of yachting. 

The Hiui/lim/. 1 suppose, cost  Com- 
modore I'i.-h between ..sixty and seventy 
tluiusund dollars  as   >lie   stands.     Her 

From iiin  nun  Correspondent. ' eaptaill and crew   will cost  him lit  8.HHI 
a month, and the cost of th<- pantry, 

NF.W YORK. .May ". — Did you ever kJt(.|K.n „,„( wine cellar may he sitlely 
hear of a printer who was a miser." ,.stjmate<l at S-.OUl) a mouth more. 
Scarcely. Iiatiue ha- a fashion ot milk- \(1 vnehtillg ULIII would dream of go- 
ing I In-ill all II ft e i the fast come, ta-t go j,,,, (1|(, )t|, int.. and lie can always lilul 
pattern, so that one scarcely helieves |,|,.,ltv „f fiiciids willing to give him 
ijiat there is material enough left lor a t|„.jr societv. Now custom demands 
specimen of the opposite style. let a that entertainment on hoard a yacht 
white ra\eti of this stripe has actually „|,„ul<| be lavish, and such eiitertaill- 
Itceu found. A lew days ago ill! old m,.,,|, ,.(1>( „ orrM| deal of motley. A 
man of sixty «ho gave the name ol |,„m|K.,. ,,f professional men lm\e re- 
.lohn Hiisscll was received in liellevue ,.,.„|lv gone into the pastime of owning 
Hospital, sum-ring from ({right** dis- , ^Ilm|'| yachts, hut somehow they arc all 
case of the kidneys.      He  -aid   he   had   anxious that the   fact    should   hoi   he- 
rieither friends or  nev. and   he   was   ,.,,ine puhlic.     Only a short   time   ago. 
Hccordii.gly placed in one of the huspi- I a di-tingiii-licd architect with whom I 
tal wards. When hi- clothes were ex- j.,,,, acquainted had it sloop lauiieheil. 
amitied. however, a surprise was in l{t.(ort. the customary ho(tle of cliam- 
store for the otlicials. Sewed in his L,,,^,,,. >Vu.i hr«iken ever her lio\.-, he 
sleeves were twelve hank hunks, show- , ,.„,,,,. tl, nie and said, ••won't you please 
ingthat heliadaltugetlieralMHit S40.0IK) }l!4|. ,|H. |M.W — |»i*|»«-»- men nol_tn ineiitioii 
in deposit, utid in. the rece-s of one of I llu, aii (,Wuiugtlie vaclil ? Iftlie matter 
his pockets sixty dollars in cash \s as ! |„.(.ame ocncnillv know u it would hurt 
found huried hencath a lot  ol   ruhhish.   ,11V |„,»jn,..s,, |'ur people would  sav   'he 

CATMOI If.—Keifiilar wr\iee« every- Sunday nl 9 
and Hi:..('. I'ai-tor. Itev. Pother, Michael W.leh; 
Amlftam Pastor, Hi v. I'. M. Kole) , Hevtoti, D. 3. 
Harrinifton. 

Societies. 

The man died ou Wednesday morning, 
asserting until the last meineiit that In- 
had not a friend 01 relative ui the 
worlil. He said he had heel) a printer. 
and had worked on several local daily 
papers, and had once hccii a member 
Typographical I nioii No. 'i. from 
which he had been ejected for non pay- 
ment of dues. His money was turned 
over to the public administrator, and it 
will go to swell the resources of the 
county treasurer. Is a life such as 
Russell lived, lull of misery, starvation 
and exposure really worth living when 
the fruits of it are such '. 
The Yachting season this year will 
he an exceptionally hrillaut one. Last 
vear distanced all records, hut this 
year w ill leave the pa-t sea- MI    behind 

is one of those yachting fellows now. 
and hence will not have time to attend 
to his profession.'' 

The arrangements fur ilu- opening 
of the Brooklyn Bridge are all hut com- 
plete, and the hotels, particularly those 
near the East Rivrr shore arc making 
extensive preparations to take care ot 
the influx ol visitors which will un- 
doubtedly eoine to town for the occa- 
sion. ' In the evening a reception is to 
he given to I'resideiit Arthur and (liv- 
ernor Cleveland at the Academy of Mu- 
sic. There will he a grand illumina- 
tion of the two cities, and fireworks 
will he set off from the liridge ui>d oth- 
er places. The lini-hing touches are 
now being put to tin- structure, and an 
iiiiny   of  painters \% at   work   painting 

in the annals of aiiialeiir  sailing.      At   ,|„. jmr,.     Seen from below  thev   look 
least three score of new vessels will   he   |j^. „,, mmy ,-rows circling about   iron 

\, (). II.:_IUVISION, No. 17, meet* lut HuniLiy 
after the loth, in  Town ISIoek,   room   north   side ,,{ 
Gallery,   Pre*.,  -la »   Wall:   Vice   Pre*.,    Daniel 
O'l.eary : H. See., : F. Sec., .lames I>rum- 
uioiid ; 'J'reas. and (orrei'poiident .lanan P. Doyle. 

V.H A. M. :—HAI DBS I.oiu.e 
Stated e,,mmimieati.,ii».   Wed- 
in -nav HI -nil.if. on   or  btfowi 
ihe full liM.oli, at M«M>nlc Hall. 

fSjr^Apr. 1», Mas lo. dune Jo.—W. 
W     M..   Kdwin'Wil'.ur,   of   W.,1 

i;r... ki;.]d; s.,-., i.vui- it-  u. 
• lias-, of Iln.i.l.iii Id iTreaaun i 

¥.. K. Chapin, Urooktield. 

(A1AHAIT   BaOtSB  I'O.,   No.    J:—Meets   the   tlr»t 
Monday of eaen month at the Fnt'ine llmi-e. Q. ||. 
Gifllii, Fon man: 3. Wald, A.n-1. Foreman: V. .A 
Moriill. I'lerk and 'loa..: (I. F. K.iNn, Btl Con 
verse, l^vi sheruu.n, Kuifinei r-. 

li.A.IJ:—KKHIOSAMI DIM ill I'O-T .H. meet-1st 
and lid Tuesday ofcoh month, (oinimuider, .1. A. 
JIISSI lyp; Adjuiiint, K. I-ei{if; yiiHrtermasti-r, 3. M, 
Hadljet. 

added to the lis's of (he elnhs. Mn-I 
o!'these are small craft built for the 
p|ea«ure of their owners solely, hut a 
i'vsv large schooners have been launched 
during the last few days whi< hare des- 
tined to show such boats as the Mnn- 
jinik. the   Yirnii and  Fuinhi their heels. 

posts, M.   K.   L. 

TllK I'oKTIi   Il»KA Or MtS    ID  Ml/lie — 
A man will rant around us if mail if his 
better-hillf ask« him to iret up at '• A. M. on 
n cold day and build the kitchen fire: but 
he will suffer   like   n   martyr   with   Itching 

,,   „      I    ,  ...     ,i    .. \-   ,.|i. iitles  and  sin-nil an extra dune   on   beer   to no matter what weather.       .Notable   a-'1. .     '   .    . ,    , . ., 
,, ... drown tin- pain Instead ot HIvc*ting a imall 

niong these are  hx-( omino.lorc    I'Isli -    .,„„,„„, in Swayee*- < linineiit for   removing 
f//-//^////^., vyhieh will he enrolled on ihe ! ii,,. iichino s,,reiics<.    Verily the  poet   has 
Atlantic Y'nVht Club, and Mr. Ilovev's! well said   -what fool* these mortal* he." 
I'liihi/iu.     The GruylirH) is one   of the j "^~~"^—^^~""^^— 

most beautiful vewsells that ever dipped i j—>*J can't find a place in the city to 
her nose in blue water, her lines are suit me." despairingly remarked a 
the perfection of speed producing sym-j house hunting lady to her husband, 
metry. imd her cabin is fitted up with --Why so mv dear?" "Why. because 
a iiiagniti'-eiice worthy an Eastern pal- j—because—well, if vmi must know, 
ace.      Cherry,   nuthogony   and   maple I ] can't tiud   a mantel long  enough   for 

- are the woods principally used.       Fan- j theu c rewei    lanibreipiiii   I   made    last 
lev carving, elaborate brass work, mir-1 winter." 

Tin HI Is \o I)Kvyi«Jo IT. —When the 
youthful composers, (iilhert and Sullivan, 
launched I'innfore out upon the uncertain 
sea nf puhlie favor they h.nl Inn little hlea 
of the revriliTtiiin they Hiiulif create iii lie- 
line nf comic opera. Thus it was with Jlr. 
Swayiie when he introdilceil hi- nintmeiit 
for skin ilisea-es. Its appearance ha- been 
characterized bv the curtailment of ex- 
pense and the total annihilation of score* 
of worthies* nostrum*. ••Truth i- mighty 
and will prei ail." 

weakness I  have never    known them to   Mrs. Iieor^e (ioodnow, a pair of gold sleeve 

I.nl. Il lull  males    J   have    known   hutnm* ITiun Albert Clark, a silk   handker- 
chief   from   Henry   VVheelock   and   a    hat 
frnm hi- wife.     Mr. Clark is   a   very   good 
citizen and much   respected   by   his   neigh- 

euleiy and diarrho-a ; even dropsy, par-   |liir, 

alvsis. and   up iplexv  have    yielded to a   ——^———"^———— 

them to cure ihe  weisi cases of dyspep- 

sia, rheumatism, kidney   disease-, dvs- 

-PATENTS 
Hi.tl.s. 

STKAHVS    In thi* village. May  7ih  a  son 
lo Dr. and Mrs. Charles (J..Stearns. 

Deaths. 

per-i-teli!      course      of        BlIA XDIiKTIl's 

I'll.i.s.      In fact    I  have found them the J~ \ J>    1  ^ 

true Lite Klixir.      They act ...s c.utiii-   ,.,.,,,„„.,,. „,„, „„ ilu.Jnrt, ,„ „„■ r. s. Patent om.e, 
,!,    i   i!,..    ,l! ,,.i .   ,T   ''   '"   lh"   ''oeri-.   .con,l-.l   to   f.,r    MUDKUAI'K 

I lie ellects   ol    KKKS      Whenneid  I or   drawing   is sent we advise 
,,- I., p Hi uiahillo  fie.- of charif,-:   and we make NO 
i II AKiii;  fXl/KSS   UK OHIAIN  PATKXT. 

We r I'.r. In r,. to lie- Post Master, ihe Supr. of 
the Momv Order Division, and to the official* of I'. 
S. Patent Oflice. . F.*r circular, advice, terms, and 
reference lo actual clients in vour own state, or 
county, address        i'   A. SNOW St  I'o., < 
Tllect'fn    Opposite Patent Office, \V.i-liin_'to-i, II. C 

Hill   pi event.tl lies    ;IJ; 

f' ime . disea»e and labor, 

l'.-.im-e.'lw JOHN II. MANN 

Potltink. 

STI inxa—in thi* village. May sth, Will- 
ard liurb.-ttik. infaiO son of Dr. and Mrs. 
I 'hi-trhs (;. Stearns. c 

lluiiii -In thi* town. May 7ili. Mr 
Thomas Hood, aifed 7s years. 

Cvss- At Kant Mrooktielil. May dth, Mr. 
Edward A. Cas*. aged ,">2 tears, ii inonlh*. 

The most reliable, carefully pre- 
pared and best purgative of the pres- 
ent ago is 

Brandreth's Pills. 
They are compounded of Hoots. 

Herb* ami fJ tints of the iic-t healing 

and h-iielicial   kind. 

As a Family medicine they are un- 

rivalled, curing Ilend-aehe. Constipa- 

tion, Liver Complaint. Rheumatism, 

Dyspepsia—dealing «te blood of all 

inipuiilies—acting, ou the Liver, Kid- 

neys and other important organs, re- 

moving the. waste tissue, anil adding 

years to the lives of all who  use them. 

For fifty years they have be.-n u*<t\ 

by the American public, and their con- 

stantly increasing sales -how how they 

are appreciated. 

sl'l < I II.    rolU.F.sPOMlKMK, 

Mr. M. 11.   (lark   celebrated   hi*   '.'.".ill $72: 
\ week made at home by the Industrious. 
Best -h-iisinc** now In f re the pin lie. t'ap- 
ital not neeile.l.    We will start you.   Mell 
women hoys and fcirls wanted everywhere 

to work for ii-.    Now is the time.    Vim can work in 
I liirtlnlay il  low days since with a partt*.     He    spare time. „r sfivc vour whole time  to the business. 
: was the recipient of the follow ins;  presents.    N" ••'heH'-isiiies-will pay y.... nearly ii« well      X„ 1 "■   I" one can fall   to make enormous   p ij, by iiu'.iifin-.'at 
la    -print:   bed    from    Mr.    and -Mr*.  Albert'"nee.     Costly   out lit and terms frei-.    "Money made 
; ..   . . ,,.',, ,    I'isi. ta-ily ami honorably.    Addles-   TiifB   & I'o., 

Iloliii*. an extension   table   from    Mr.   and   Augusta, Maine.. I-.i2iT 4 PJtM. 

I>r. 

CLARK JOHNSON'S 
Indian Blood Syrup 

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. 
MillionH testify to its efficacy in heal- 
ing the above named diseases, and pro- 

r'M>   nounce it to be the 
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. 
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. 

UTAGENTS   WANTED.fl 
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it 

WKST  HARWICH, MASS., Mar. 11,1881.—Da. CI.AKK   JOHNSON.—1  was 
troubled with a   Sore   Leg   for   live   years, and I failed to obtain relief until I 
tried your INDIAN  BLOOD SY1UT. which entirely cured me. 

'2-l'y MARGARET O'BRIKN. 

1 H VIM.  MA UK 

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases. 
ASIIKIEI.I), MASS. 

I am Wgfag oiLeigbty years, and 
deem it my duty to »uffering humanity 
to arty that my long life is due to 
BitAMiKKTifs Pn.i.s which have been 
my sole medicine for half a century, 
I know the last forty-three years of mv 
life is owing solely to their use. Your 

PlLLS saved me many times after the 
best medical skill in-Bevelal Stales had 
given me up as hopeless. I have had 
many convert! to purgation with 
HRANDnKTii's PILLS, and have seen 
them perform almost miracles of cure. 
For children, a few doses have cured 
measles, scarlet fever, aud whooping 
Cough.       Iu  all female  troubles aud 

THE BEST WAGON 
ON WHEELS 

IS MANUKACTUItfiP By 

FISH BROS. & CO., 
RACINE, WIS., 

Wfi MAKE KVBRY VARIETY OP 

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons, 
And by conflnliiL'ourselves strictly to oue class of work; bv employing none bat the Seat 
of WOIIKUKV, using nothing but KIKST-CLASS IMPKOVKD MACHINERY and the VERY 
BESToI sKLKCTKD T.MBr.R, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE ot the business, we hare 
justiy earne I the reputation ot making 

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS." 
Manufacturers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give 

the foliowiti   warranty with each wagon, if so agreed. 
We llereli) Warrant the ITSII BROS. WAGON No to be well made in every partic- 

ular and oi good materia, and that the strength of the fame is sufficient for all work with fair 
usage. Should any b'eakagu occur within oue year from this date by reason of defective material 
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the 
•rice of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will be paid in cash by the purchaser producing a 
sample of the broken or defective parts an evidence. 

Knowing wa can suit you. We solicit patronage from every section of the United States.   Band 
for Prices and Terms, and lor a copy of TUB RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to 

FISH BROS. * CO., Haclne, 

13-4mT-7-8mM 
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Ezra Hatcheller, ■!. M. Smith,   John   Ku-li 

West   Itrookflt'lri. 

—Tlii' iftsessors nri' making their daily 

round-. 

— Beginning to-day tlu- 1.3H p.m. express 

will arrive at  'l.'M). 

—The "('■iriniii' Mcrric Maker*" gave a 

good >1111« at tin.- liall lust evening. 

— K. W. Combs is tearing down tin- nlil 

cheese factory, and is to lake it to Worces- 

ter for tenements. 

— Ht'v. Mr. 15al>l> i- engaged for a year. 

but does not occupy the pulpit at the new 

church until after the 21M. 

— Melntosh & Cu's. new four-story  addi- 

tion is raised and inclosed.     The new IIO-ft. 

chimney is up and finished.    Work  is   pro- ! 

gressing rapidly on the  building. 

—The liquor business keeps the consta- 

bles and trial justice busy. A tramp named 

Phillips has been given six months for va- 

grancy, and three young men. Smith of 

North lirookfitdd, Harvey Combs and .lames 

Hyland were fined N] and costs each Satur- 

day for drunkedness. 

—The fire department have organized as 

follows : Chief. K. W. Combs: assistants, 

W. M. Smith, J.Xi. Shaokby : (i. A. Par- 

rot t : secretary. A. W. Heals; American en- 

gine company—foreman. W. IT. Allen,.Jr. ; 

assistants. E. Wilbur; A. E. Gilbert; clerk 

and treasurer. II. H. l.yndc: stewards. A. 

E. Gilbert and M. A. Gilbert; L. 1'ullam 

hook and ladder company—foreman, A. W. 

Heals : assistants. J. (i. Warren: clerk and 

treasurer, J. A. Thompson: stewards. Herb- 

ert Rogers rfnd A. W. Heal-. 

North Brookficlri. 

—George H. Hamant has received a sixth 

• clans license. 

—The trustees of the free public library 

have voted to buy 1000 book*. 

—A. A. Hemi* has been appointed guar- 

dian of Austin K. Hernia, insane. 

—Mrs. Curtis Stoddard was thrown from 

a carriage Friday and broke her arm. 

—Prof. K. It. Clark has become principal 

of the Hitchcock free- high school at Ilriui- 

field. 

-   Henry George lectures in the town ha 

the IMi under the auspices of  the   Eureka j 

ii iation of the knights of labor. 

—Senator T. C. Hates, at the request of 

E/.ra Hatcheller post, w ill deliver the adr 

dress Memorial day at the town hall. 

—The firemen received their annual   pay 

last week.     Charles II. I.'ice has been   re-e- 

lected foreman of the extinguisher company : 

and Dennis McCarty of the hook and ladder ; 

company. 

—The fire engineers have organized for l 

the year as follows : Chief Stunner Holmes ; ! 

assistants, James Miller, Luther P.IK-Land, | 

liolaml Hatch.: clerk, Nathaniel II. Foster. :  J$\jy*      * f TrT? friTf        -f>e/3» 

--Mrs. .lane King began work in ho new fill? ^U^^< Hj? f) S *~"^^T4jfl 
corset factory Mav 1, but onlv part    of her «  m «-« >• g-*   r. 

MERIDEII UlUI.U.S.A. 
p 

machines have conic. The rest are expect- 

ed shorth and about J11 tie I. the whole iac- 

tory will he running. Mrs. King will then 

turn out more than lot) dozen of corset" a 

day anil employ about ".'."ill bands. 

m 
r* 

ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS 
-«#THE^ 

LIGHTRUNN 6 

Having uttuiut <l a national reputation in 

FINE TOCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

//are added the manufacture of 
all ttyln of 

STEEL PENS. 
With a skilled superintendent In that depart- 

meat, supplemented by extended experience in 
the working of tine steel, we a.e cmili.nl to offer 
goods of Unrivalled quality.   To Introduce our 

rATENT   AIMI STAUI.E 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE    ACME," 

lu advance of regular tra,li> c!mnn< !■. « >• 1'mw rut 
• in, ami will mail a sample grusd to uuv address 
en receipt of •'•!. 

Carrie* as ranrh Ink as «nj fountain Pen, 

<NEWH0ME£tD 

SEWING MACHINE CO- 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, ILL.-  
 ORANGE. MASS. 

AND ATLANTA,QA.— 
FOR  SALE  BY M 

THIS I'EN FITS AN'V BOLDKU. 
< Mir whole line of Pena will be sold liv the tn.de. 
Trice Listsfurnished to dealers 011 application. 

2*S.-ptlyT.\M 

S. R. Lcland &, Son, Worcester, Mass. 
N..vl\M  '• >miT 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
IF....... *_  f» ■ nun *■ i ■ VT   A      .    .       '^ -.. Ilpftttr'" fli:rTIIOVi:_V Omi rnntahift 111 full w*U 

■"  K7 M«»f»K WAlfttl|f.r£boniSf<d fcliieij f(tntru<; !(■ *tt ,. 
Viu*\ Sl>*ta.*-***,Met il I', 

A  XKW 
I'ATKNT ROAD CART 2%

TI! 
i.N'.-' 

EP^We have mi order on the Maun far- \ 
turen for One of the above iiRoad\ 
Cart$ ;" ami will offer the same at H ! 
Ihxnnuil to any of our readers desir- 
on of purc-haiing a light, easy ndTDg] 
vehicle.    Citlijir axltli ess this otfiw!.    4 

. t.n,   1 i,iik'liiIH|.w».Mt.-.| 
Hiirihifs'-niiiiiMi!.,' , i iieki t tm hurte.  Handle* und 
«S»«P  lw    <»''V"l'|  ,"'.lu "    Inn lit   Stop   Action,  it 

IMICMIIl H Mlt'-««. Knhtimr J«0« month, 
demand jncnartiiff. ; Tieinv win-klna- DAY an.l 
i,.vJ4aKii-.iui.,.,i;. i _■ „t ,.t KliillTtoOUonlar* 
- , --  IMee. It».i I, I'. Il,,r..l„„b,.,,rd Q^f\f\ 

i i.r. Ii.n. M ,„l, Itaal,,  1F„ only Q)</U 
If.,n„„n, „ar; *,.„„, „ i .,,,,.,...(T„„rn 0,9nn pj imtt 
;-,,«.,.■,,,..,„,( 14, ,.,.,„„ , tit ,». ... Imlhmif rnn ln-fnlli r 
i OHM iiii.l i Tumlin .|!i, I,,., , ,„, „| ]4U»,.^ y City. 
I;.--i,,v ,,r (IMI.I.M.II, r ' t. Ii ,,i, n. l»n ni e.r I I. m' 
i ....-, enur-i.in (inly f.m. Jj-iive W uOi.iiKl.li lit I Of 
f «p ni. arrtvinitlii S. Y. «t 190or » p, m. HUBeduytror 
rtitrt** from f'hiiniro, Richmond, linia., IbMtun. 2g ■ s 
■ llentty-ii Kxearsion KouU < inii!..i,"i$.'.ullo»e.l U> uuy 
eiiK-fiws iryoulniv; eorne »nv«iiv, v..ii are uejeoim* 
Ij,*'* i'P"h "Uhi'',,"«- "tlemlnBi. ..MH.UII train.. 
Other finran. $x>, #(0. *W up. Pian,.r„rt< ■» #!5S to fidm. 
llraoiirul lll.Klralrd I alaluro- tm,   Aliilri-ul l>r Cull Upoll 

DAHIEL P, BEATTY, WtwUngtoa, Hew Jener 
Miinely 

Warren. with tin.- 

— The Woman'* Christian Temperance 

j Union will taunt with Mrs. Sliumway llii> 

j afti'rnoon. 

njiprorch-' 

ruui 1 v    fur 

PURIFY IDE B100O 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs ol digestion, secretion and absorption, 
cure Apopleiy. Fits. Paralysis. Nervousness, 
Diz/incss. Debility, Biliousness. Bad Breath. Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache. 
Constipation. Fetes, Malaria and Contagion. Fever 
and Ague. Diarrho?.v Dropsy. Colds. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and alt Irregu'arities of the Spleen, 
S'omach. Bladder and Bowels, 
rrtpsml nr.lr by Dr.SWATHE A SOT, Philidolpkia, Pi. 

ARK ibl B DRHOOIST FOR THEM 
rrirf.iHu. f1irH.it.,(I.    l-.i bj luluu; iilJrrM. 

14 r.m T*M 

HOW WATCHES flRE^tDE 
It wiTrhe-aTipiir. nt to nil) one, who will il.iililiiea 

Sot.II> (ioi.i, WATIII, thai u.id, fr.iin thenecewuiry 
tliiekn.'» for engraving and potMiing, a Imrajc pro- 
portli.n of the preelouH metal uned i« needed only to 
fUffnt ami hold the en«raviit portion. In plan-, and 
loippl.v tin- necenxary sollditv and Hrengtb, The 
•urplii. goll If. artimlly niedlri>« «i far an trTii.tTV 
and beaiity are rni r-ml. In .IAMKS Hnss1 PA- 

TENT (KU.ti WATCH CASES, thia WASTE of 
precloti* metal \* overeoine, ami the 8AMK §OLtt>. 
rry .\.\n KntKNtnii pro.!„,-e.i' „t r,„„, „„,.. 

third U.  on., half „r Hie   u.iial  erwt  ,,f w-||ld   amSm, 
Thi« proeen. it. of the most dimple nature, as f.,1 
l.iws     a plate Of lli< k. I < o1ll]wmitl„n imtal,   , s,„ , ial 
ly adapted to ilie purpose, lias nvu plat, . ,Pf S(ll.||t 
(iOl.ll soldered one on ( nrh side. The three an 
then passed between p,>li-h,d %u-f\. rollerr, and the 

Lro«uH|« a .trip of heavy plaied eompositioir, friun 
which i he eases,Jineks, eintres, bevels, Si-., are eui 

and shaped hy suitable dies and f.V)i>oi>. Tfce {.'old 
in these cases Is sufficiently I hick t.. admit of all 
kinds ,,f chasiiii?, eiiifraviin; and enamelling; Ihe en- 
Itravcil ,a«es have liecn carried until worn perfectly 
sir...nth hy time nn.l use without rmiovim.' Ihcguld. 

Tills 10 THE ONLY CA8B MADE WITH 

TWii I'l.ATKH OP SOLID GOLD ANJJ WAB 
It.AKTKIi liV SPECIAL CBHT1FCA1X 

K..r sale l,y B. W. DutOH and all .I.wehrs.     Ask 
for Illustrated Catalogue and t., s. e warrant 

lo.Vovly "*• 

— M. A. Tiihl's new liuihlino 

j inir t'(iiii|ik-ti(in. and will soon I 

; iirtii|i;m< v. 

-The pews in the Contrrejjatinnal Church 

were   (,|.| la~t week, ahuiit   s 111   heinj; jiaiil 

i for premiums. 

—The Contfreffatiunal Siindav school 

tt'eil their new lihrarnv calalo^ties for the 

lirst time last Stimlnv. 

—Sunday bein^ the fifth rtuniversary of 

Hev. ,1. F. Furbes' installment over the 

Cimtrretrational Church, he preached a 

sermon in the morning fitting to the occa- 

sion. 

— I5y invitation of the Clara Barton Post 

<i.    A.     Iv.,    Hev.   Olney   I.   Darling   will 

preach a memorial sermon in the I'nivcrsa- 

li-t Church Sunday morning, the  27tii.  and; 

the members will attend in a hotly. 

—The next executive committee of the 

Kural Improvement Society have voted to 

lay pipes, put in a reservoir and a windmill 

to furnish water for the cemetery-, and the 

work will be done a> quickly is possibly. 

They will also set out trees tin the east of 

the park, and improve the small plot in 

front of the Congregational Church. 

aw. In the mean time the liquor 

sellers are taking advantage of the delay, 

and are seliing without any restrictions, and 

they appe'tr to he well satisfied with the  rc- 
 t» 

suits, and would like it to last   through   the 

year. 

THE NEW PATENT 

DUST-PROOF 
!STEM!WINDIHG[[OPEN|FACED 

0 A S B, 
MANUFACTURED    BY   THE 

AMERICAN    WATCH   CO., 
Walt hum.   Mass. 

Spencer. 

—The town has purchased a lot of land 

of O. Weatherhee. on Cherry street, for an 

engine house. 

—The county commissioners were in 

town Wednesday to consider the land dam- 

ages caused hy the water company. 

—Octave Normandin. who recently sold 

his hotel to J. S. 1'icard, leaves shortly on a 

trip through the west. Tuesday evening he 

entertained hi.< friends at the hotel, and 

was the recipient of a valuable gold watch 

and chain. 

—The Extinguisher company have elect- 

ed the following officers : Foreman, V. H. 

Kent: First Assistant,, \V. l.ivermore ; Clerk 

and Treasurer, F\ M. Cornish: Steward, 

Ii. R. Walton: Assistant Steward, F. A. 

I-ivermore. 

This case i.s formeil in one solid piece 
without joiut or seam, opening in front 
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and 
securing greater strength a:,d durability. 

These Watches are all open face. 
I lie liezcl. Lto which HII extra strong 
civsifil is fitted with an especially pre- 
pared water-proof cement, is attached 
to the case hy screwing it thu'eon, and 
thus forms an air-tight junction with 
the hotlv of life""case, which is proof a- 
gaiii.-t dust and   moisture. 

To railroad men. travelers, miners, 
lumber-men and others who are almost 
constantly exposed and who have to 
make fr queut reference to the watch, 
these qualities are ol the utmost im- 
ptiriatice. 

WISE 
people are always an the lookout for 
chances to increase their enrniiitts, 
ami in liuic hic.inie wealihv; those 

iwho do not improve their opporluni. 
ties remain in poverty. We otttt a great chance to 
make money. We want many nun, women, hovs 
and Kirls to work for us rlifht In their own localities. 
Any imc can d>> the work properly from the first 
atari.    The hushuss will pay  more   then   ten   times 
ordinary *«gM,   Bspeaur* outfit furnished free. 
Ni. one who engage* fails to make money rapidly. 
You ran devote your whole lime to the work oroiiiy 

. Full iiiformnii.in and all that 
Address MIS s. is K, Co., port- 

land, Maine. 1-S2CT-4-121M. 

your spare moment 
fa needed sent free. 

—At the meeting of the Selectmen Tues- 

day evening, three more common vitualers' 

licenses were granted, anil three first class 

liquor licenses to Daniel l'aul. Win. Tourn- 

ey and W. Vizenau. Two more applica- 

tions are pending. There has been granted 

11 first-class licenses, H fourth-class and 1 

fiifli-elstss. Hut not n license has been tak- 

en out. Two have paid in their fees. The 

majority of the selectmen have not „s yet 

signed the common vitualers' and innhoi- 

ders' license, and the chairman of the board 

will not sign a liquor license until the pre- 

liminary papers are all made out, and he is 

satisfied   that  the "applicant  has   complied 

The following letters tell their 
own story. 

"VAI.DOSTA, '.'EORGIA, July 20, 1882. 
"Isold one of your Patent Dust Proof Cases a- 

bout Mi months ago, and the other day it came back 
to me with the request to make it wind easier:- On 
examination I found that the stem was rusty, and 1 
iiKiuir.d into the cause of it. The gentleman stated 
to tne that he was starting some saw.logs that had 
lodged in the hend of the riveY, when his chain 
caught In a. bush and threw his watch Into about 
twelve feet of water, and he was about two hours 

finding It. When he got it out it was running and 
h. thought all right. In about three months he found 
that the stem was bard to turn and sent it to me. 

1 can say that the watch is all that the company 
claims for it and recommend it to all railroad and 
mill men. H. \\\ BEXTI.Y." 

'•CLINTON, IOWA, April 29, 1881. 
"I wish you would send me a spring for the Win. 

Ellery Watch * * • By the way this Eilery is a 
watch I sold in your .Screw liezcl Case to a firmer 
last fall. The tirsl of January he lost the watch In 
the woods, and found it this week in about one foot 
of water. It had lain three months and ovcrin snow 
and Water, with but slight injury to the watch—only 
a hairsprinit. o. s:. RAYMOND." 

The above were very severe tests, 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt that 
lor any reasonable length of time dur- 
ing which a watch might be under wa- 
ter it would receive no injury whatever. 

We make these cases in both gold 
and silver, antl as a Perfectly Dust- 
Proof Stem Winding Watch Case, 
Challenge the World to Produce its 
Equal. 

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers. 
i2-::iuo 
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Brooklield.   Thursday.   May 10. lSK.'l. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Now paint is reviving the appearance 
of several residences in town. 

—Considerable repairing is being done 
on tlie outside of the bis shop. 

—Rev. ('. 1'. Hlanchitnl supplied the 
Congregational eluirch. pulpit at West 
Brookfield, last Sunday. 

—l)r. J. M. Grnver lias commenced the 
work of adding a two story ell to tlie east 
end of bis residence on Maple street. 

—The foundation to the new library 
building is drawing near to completion, and 
then will commence the super-structure. 

—Mr. W. H. Doekham, a lay preacher 
of this village, supplied the M. K. Church 
pulpit at North Brookfield, last Sunday. 

—The firm of Davis and Smith expect to 
start up briskly on a good lot of orders al- 
ready in. with new ones adding each day. 

—.Justice Duel! has improved the appear- 
ance of his Central street residence ami 
Pleasant street property with a new coat of 
paint. 

—Thanks are hereby extended to Miss 
M. M. by Mr. Michael King for the very 
handsome May basket received by him last 
Thursday. 

—The village district executive committee 
have awarded tliej;nnlract of laying HMMJ 

square feet of concrete wallrtlrts^rrprmr 
lo.Mr. O'Gara  of Spencer. 

—Prof. L. .1. Voigt of Kast Bridgewater, 
the accomplished master of penmanship, is 
giving a series of lessons in that branch, to 
a class in the High school, and also has an 
evening class for others. 

— A new M. D. has taken an office in 
this village and issues his card to the public, 
for a share of their patronage. His office 
is at the residence of Mr. Coy on Pleasant 
street, two doors from Central. 

—The shipment of boots and shoes from 
tin.- station of the Boston i Albany {railroad 
for tlie week ending April 7th, wa.« :>!>o 
cases; April 14th, 2o*i: April 21st, sn*: 
April IStb, 707; and May 5th, •'!!>* cases. 

—Two horses at least, from this place, 
will compete at the Leominster horse trot 
on the 19th, H. T. Mathewson and Joseph 
(ioddard have entered their respective trot- 
ters, the former Cromwell, in the three 
minute class and the latter, Syphon in the 
2: 40. 

 Mr. Thomas   Hood, an   aged   man and 
father of Mr. c. K. Hood, who runs a wood 
working shop some ways out of the village 
on the l'odunk road, accidentally fell down 
stairs Monday evening, striking his head a 
fatal blow, and although not insensible for 
A time directly following the fall, neverthe- 
less in a short time went into a stupor from 
which he never rallied, dying in about 
three hours after falling. The attending 
physician Dr. Hodgkin*. pronounced tin- in- 
jury one effecting the base of the brain 
thus causing the stupor. 

 Little Corinne was received by   a   very 
good house on Tuesday evening, who en- 
joyed her charming acting as well as that 
of the rest of the company. The company 
gave a genuine and fine show,   as  good  as 

ever visited the place. The company is a 
strong one and the parts were .sustained by 
the some cast that they give in the cities, 
excepting that their substitutes alternate 
with the regular parts in the smaller towns. 
Besides their regular cast, the company 
have also with them Misses Susie Parker 
and Dora Branscornbe, the former in cases 
of emergency, taking little Corinne's part, 
and Miss Branscornbe that of Jennie Kim- 
hall. Here, however. Miss Susie Parker 
took the part of Corinne's mother, in place 
of thi- ••regular" Miss Nellie Hessee, that 
being the only change in the regular east as 
it always appears. Miss Branscornbe did 
not appear at all. 

— At the adjourned town meeting last 
Saturday afternoon, the final report of the 
Overseers of the Poor was presented and 
accepted, also the report of tlie wood lot 
committee. A new wood lot committee 
was chosen, consisting of Messrs. O. F. 
Eaton. W. Tufts, and 1). Pellett. In the 
place of Mr. I.. N. Vaughn, sexton at the 
Kast Village, resigned, was chosen Mr. 
W. R. I'pliam. The taxes of .I. VV. Olds 
were abated. Then the special committee 
appointed at the annual meeting to consider 
expediency, etc.. of refitting the library 
building into a school-house, and also the 
cost etc. of a new school building, reported 
in full, to the effect, that they did not ad- 
vise remodeling the old brick library build- 
ing, but instead urged tlie necessity of a 
new building, suitable for schiwil purposes, 
and larire enough to accommodate the in- 
crease for some time in the future, anil 
recommended the building of such a build- 
ing on a suitable lot at once. The 
committee's report was duly accepted and 
an article in the warrant in anticipation of 
this step was brought into use by the town 
voting to erect a building in conformity to 
the suggestions of the committee to cost, 
with hit, Rome 88000. To meet this addi- 
tional call on the funds of the town, over 
and" aTi'ove" w hat the treasurer has -at—Itts- 
command for these purposes, a special ap- 
propriation of «2.'HKl was granted. Messrs 
A. I). Ward. George VV. Johnson and II. 
I.. Butterworth w ere appointed a committee 
to secure plans am! specifications, ami to 
advertise for bids and award contract, for 
building the same. The meeting was then 
adjourned to meet again on Saturday, May 
2(ith at 2 p.  m. 

I'mminthb;  Driven .' 

Subscribe t Times! 

THAT THE   PLACK TO BUY 

|Bitth-da» (tfards, 
is   AT 

C. W. Flower's Nous Room, 
Opposite the Central House, 

« here u full   line may always be  found 
in stock.     Also, 

( hiiftctiotmrf/, Stationery, 
J'rtiif*.  (ii/ur*,   IO/MIIIO, 

and  a full  line of 

VARIETY   GOODS. 
IS.Iy 

H.M.BEMIS, 
 UK A I.Kit   IN  

BEEF, FKESII  l'OIIK. 

SALT PORK, HAM. 

LAMB, VEAL. LARD, 

S.U SAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OK  VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR  SEASON, 

AT- 

Tyler's Block, Central Street. 
7>. plly 

J. R  BURKILL. 

Orders left with Ocorge Corey, promptly 

attended to. 12-thn 

WY.YNYTYEYD 

SHERIFF'S SALE! 
Co.MMONWK Al.TII at HASSACHUSKTTii. 

Worcester, «., April 8Mb, A. D„ l*s:s. Hy 
virtue nf nil" exeelltloti wlltrli l»uei] oil ■ 
jii.lifiiinit iii  favor of  DANtKI,  H. FAT of 

Itftnlwiek, in the t'ountv of Woree#tef, again*! 
UIC'Y K. COOMB8, of Detroit, Mlehiiciri. at the 
Mi h. Termi.f ibe Superior Court for the Co. of Wur- 
ii «i< r, A. !>., SHS:-,, to wit:—March list, A. !>., ls<!. 
I have taken all the right, lille joeI Intercut that the 
siiltl l.l'CY  E..COOMBS   h.-id  on the twentieth dny 
of February, A. !>., lss;>, the day when the i»trn 
was altai-hed on inen*e proeesM, or now has, in nn.1 
to certain mortgaged rent estate, plumled in the Cen- 
ter Vitiate of Warren and Easterly of Knuwln' 
pump faetory and on the stouiherly side of a plots 
way or road leading fioin near trie house now or 
formerly of 1.. M. tiiHiert to the house now or tor, 
merly f»f i»l)e Cailihnii and being the name Inlets of 
land descrihed in dced» from Nelson <'ar|H-nter to 
Lewis L. Hlm-p to.wit; Deed of said Carpenter to 
said Ilillis, llated ,t;illll.ir> 1st A. I). lH«s, UeeOrded 
ill WoreeMer Itelfl.liv of '|leed«.    Hook    TOO, I'lllfe -r), 
and by another Iieed Recorded In paid It.m»lry Book 
J90, Page 800 mid Ooled April Mth lsai and also hy 
imoiher Oeed Hated April :S0th A. I). 1sTa and Re. 
eorded in the Heifisiry of 1 Infill I) for said County, 
Hook W8» Pane liw and on Saturday the seeond day 
of .tute- next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Office of Goo. S. UueH, Ksij., No. -1 Crosby's Hloek, 
Central Street, In lirooklield, I .hall offer for sale 
by puhlle auction, to the htcrnest bidder, said l.CCV 
It. I'iKJM BS' right, title mid Interest In and to mid 
real e.tttte.    Terms Caidi, 

II. E. CAI'EN, \ 
t'-i a DoptrtyJlberbT. — 

E.^oeriencort   Cornet   Stitch- 
era.    Apply to JANE KING. 

NoHTH   BltOOKKIELIJ,   MASS. 

(at factory formerly occupied hy llellner U Htrauss.) 
19-4t 

ff% W" ^%^t* not, life pwccpinK l»y, t.'" and dare 
ULv I before you die, something; mighty and 
Wm F ■%  I suhlline leave behind to i (tier litne." 
Ills%r I $W> a week In your own town. $5 
outfit free. No il«k. Everything new. Capital not 
required. We will fuminh you everything. Many 
are making fortum-H. Ladies make an much as men 
and hoyi. and girls make great pay. Header, If you 
want businc** at which you can make great pay all 
the lime, writJ; for particular* to II. HAI.LKTT KcOo., 
Portland, Maine. 1 v.-rr-tiJiM. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
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HOUSE PAINTING. 
Siifi\/infiu/i    (I int r<( uti ill 

— A i  

hrtlKi illitbll     l*i'H'C*t 

J. I«   lit KRILL. 

Orders  left with (jeorge (Drey, promptly 
attended to, 12-irm 

MERIDEN COIIN.U.S.A. 

Having atUined a national reputation in 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladies'Scissors and Ink Erasers, 

AN added the manufacture of 
ail stales of 

EL PENS. 
With a skilled  superintendent  in that depart- 

incut,  supplemented  by extended  cx|Hrlenec in 
the working of fine steVl, we a.c enabled to offer 
good* of unrivalled quality.   To introduce our    • 

PATENT   AiMI M'.tiil.i: 

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen, 
"THE   A.OTVTF,," 

in advance of regular trade channel*, we nhow cut 
of it, and will mail a rumple groa* to any address 
on receipt of %'t. 

*        Carrlea aa much Ink a* any fountain Pen. 

-*• ■ 1 

THI8 PEN FITS ANY liOl.1.1 It. 
«nr whole line of Pen* will be aold bv the trade. 
Price Lists furnished to dealers on application. 

■JsSi pilvT&M 

Vt ABOVEALLCOMPETITOR: 
^ 

UGHTRUNNING 

NEWHOME 

H.M.BEMIS J 

P4^VGM^ES-S«AAR 

°^NEWH0ME^° 
•SEWING MACHINE CO 
30 UNION SQUARE.NEW YORK 

CHICAGO. I LL.~  
 ORANGE, MASS. 

AND ATLANTA, GA.     
'-iii'iiaHm-v^1— m 

S. B. Leland & Son, Worcester, Mass, 
X..vl\M-i'iiiinT 

NOTKE! 
Tlie stihseriher having taken  the   atore   re- 
eently oeenpied by A. A. Hrighnm.  intenela 

to keep II general assortment of 
  Ii H o c 1: H i 1; « ,   

t'o'ttiilitirlg of MoHHSKH, HI-GAB, TBA, COF- 

VBBI HricKa, Fi.ouit, &c. &C, 
Alfn Michigan Pint Lumber ami Shingtes. 

19-lfn * Al.KX.   lillKMIAM. 

THAT TIIK   l'l.ACK TO HLV 

itrth-dajk (Tank 
18   AT     , 

V. WiJ^Iower's News Room, 
OppoHite the Central House, 

« here u full  line may alvvitys lie fbtiud 
in stock.    Abo. 

Co/tftvtiniia /"//, Stuiioitei'jj, 

Fruit*, Oigantj, Tofxirco, 

ami a fui! line of 

VABIETY GOODS. 
Ifi.ry 

 UKALKIt   IN  

UEKK, FRESH PORK, 
SALT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 

SAISAGES, POULTRY, 

CANNED   GOODS, 

PICKLES, AND 

ALL   KINDS   OF VEGETABLES 

IN THEIR SEASON, 

 AT  

Tyler's Block. Central Street. 
'Septly 

Ot'R congratulations are extended to 
our respected townsman, Mr. Hiram 
P. Gerald in his newly assumed posi- 
tion in life, with the wish that peace, 
pleasure ami prosperity, may ever be 
his port ion. 

O11: publishing day is Thursday and 
patties Who contemplate getting hurt, 
getting out of jail, killing somebody, 
running orl" with somebody's wife, or 
getting kicked by a mule, will please 
do so on Sunday, Monday or Tuesday, 
as that will give us time to write it up 
in the fullest details while it is fresh 
and savory. ' 

MKSSKS. PALI.ISKK. PALLISKU & Co., 
ef Bridgeport, Ct., well known  Archi- 
tects and Publishers of standard  works 
on architecture,   have   lately   issued   a 
sheet   Containing  plans  ami specifica- 
tions of a very tasteful   modern   ei»ht- 
room cottage wiih tower, and also with 
the necessary modifications for building 
it without the tower, and with  but   six 
rooms if desired, which lies before   us. 
In its most costly   form,   the outlay   is 
estimated at $3,000 : without the tower 
it has been   built   for   $2,500;   aud   if 
only six rooms are   included,  the   cost 
miy be reduced to $1,700   or  $2,000. 
Details are   given of mantels,   stairs, 
doors antl casings, cornices etc.       The 
The publishers have found it the   most 
popular plan thev have ever issued, and 
state that it has been adapted in   more 
than rive hundred instances within their 
knowledge.     The same firm issue Spec- 
ifications in blank adopted for frame or 
brick buildiugs of any cost; also forms 
of building contract, and several books 
on modern inexpensive, artistic Cottage 
plans which are of great practical value 
and convenience to everyone interested. 


